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What banishment

means to

Mrs Mandela, plG

tr Callaghan
i on

laghans determination not to have a
election within the next 18 months was
artedly endorsed yesterday by Cabinet
> meeting at Chequers. Having’ridden the
c storm, the Government wants to reap
icfits in 1979 (our Political. Reporter

ermination to reap
;onomic benefits
Hatfield

iporter

rrinisters came, awav
hour strategy meet-
hequers yesterday
xDv endorsing Mr
determination not

i general election
next 18 months at

re united in their
i was not the case
ago, that the econo-
was working, with

>ing brought down,
having ridden the
die past two years,
dent should reap the
5 expected in 1579.

peered to be some
n, although not of
'rations, on the sub-
' an

. th e Government
e the first steps
lation. No decisions
, but ministers all

t from the forecasts
';ould be no real cut
standards in the

r. compared with a
>er cent in the past

meat was recog-
a difficulty but

to relieve it are
rhe first of them,
school-leavers who
jobs, is lively to be
this week,
iboUr’s continuation
is dependent on
renewal of the pact
ibcrals, there was a
view that that could
be brought about.

‘

no criticism of the
eas when Mr, Cal-
announced the deal
Steel, the liberal
March four Cabinet
vfr Shore. Secretary
r the Environment,
tod Benn, Secretary
.Energy, Mr Orme,

«r Social Securin',
Olan, Secretary of
otland, voiced their

here has been a
mod, and it was be-
hat provided the
coached in intelli-

4 and that the
is prepared -to

concessions, there
on why the pact
"survive.
rate have already
shape the Govem-
erence. for propor-
isejztation. in direct

the European Par-
,it appears now that-

ill be prepared to

accommodation with
r demands for more
» enshrined in ti%
sembly for Scotland,
fs-will dominate the
’s legislative pro-
fte next session. The
1 area -of industrial

was also discussed.
. ere was no detailed
»f the Bullock pro*

ulsters were united.

however, on the need to bring
industrial democracy forward in
the next session.
While individual ministers,

and. they all spoke, placed
•
dxfferep£ emphasis- on the
strategy for tbe next two years,
they were ail agreed that the
mein priorities were to bring
down unemployment, which was
the overriding concern, to
develop the Government’s social
and welfare policies* to press
ahead.- with industrial democ-
racy, and to maintain inter-
national confidence in the
Government’s political and
economic policies, - which

;
ministers felt they had done. -

The Cabinet appears to have
been particularly 1 encouraged
by the latest economic fore-
casts -from -the Treasury which
gave a healthier picture than
that at the time of the dis-

cussions on the IMF cuts last
November.

.
The Treasury De-

partment had produced a paper
for the meeting, although k was
not the subject of specific
debate.
Another reason for the opti-

mistic view that the Govern-
ment could continue was the
improved morale inside the
Parliamentary Labour -Party
after the firm but moderate,
strictures made by the Prime
Minister -last week. It was felt,

thar there was a general will,

to survive. The next step will

be to communicate those
thoughts to the party, rank-and-
file, particularly to the activists

at die conference in October.
Whether' the Liberal MPs

will be able to share that same
determination for ' unity, how-
ever, remains to be" seen. • Mr
Steel and his- colleagues em-
barked on their-own one-aod-a-

half day strategy meeting at a
London hotel last night, and
Mr Cyril Smith (Rochdale) has
given indications that be will

rock the party boat over the
pact with die Government.
Mr Steel wants, the pact to

be renewed provided he can.

-secure terms tram the Govern-
ment that will win the support
of his parliamentary colleagues

and the party outside West-
minster. He, too, has to face

a party conference and, more
immediately, a by-election at

Saffron Walden, -where the

Liberal candidate cannot be
seen to have fared badly.

It is expected that the
Government and the Liberals

will enter into negotiations

about the terms of the pact's

renewal next month, and conse-

quently no final derisions are

expected from - Mr Steel’s

meeting.
Those present at the.meeting,

which included Liberal peers,

the party chairman, Mr Tordoff.

and Mr Hugh Jones, the secre-

tary-general, reviewed the.

working of the agreement with

the Government, so far, and
discussed plans for the .next

general election.

David Steel page 14

Chancellor’s point is underlined on stronger reflation by Germany and Japan to avoid worsening recession

lets more unemployment, but Inflation down by next June
By David Blake
Economics Correspondent
Growth so slow that un-

employment goes cm rising to
the middle of 1978 while con-
sumption edges down. A fall in
the inflation rate

. to single
figures, and a substantial .sur-
plus on the current account
.balance of payments.

These are the mixed pros-
pects for the British economy
outlined hi the confidential
background document studied
by Finance Ministers at the
Organization for Fjnn^mip
Cooperation and Development.
The paper contains (he latest

forecasts drawn up by senior
economists in the Secretariat of
the 24-nation OECD for the
period to the end of June.' 1378..
The prediction, which adds up

to the -4 per cent growth fore-
cast for the first half of the
year, may have played a key
role in deciding the ministers
of the need to make a public
commitment to more expansion.

The forecast predicts that by
the first bait of 1978 inflation

will be ranting a; around 81
per cent though the OECD ex-
perts suggest that it will run at
23 per cent during the second
half of 1977.

During the rest of tie's year
they expea a slight increase in
private., consumption, but this

will turn into a marginal fall in
early 1978.
The cut in public expenditure

is expected to make a signifi-
cant deflationary impact during
the second haSf of 1977 and to
continue mildly deflationary in
early 1978.
Investment is expected to go

up somewbar while stocks run
down. The only consistently ex-
pansionary force on the
economy for the next 12 months
is thought to be the external
side, which will contribute 13
percentage points of the 23
per cent increase in GDP
expected in the second half of
this year and 13 per centage

O.E.C.D. FORECASTS
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points of the 1.6 per cent
growth expected for early 19TS.

Both of these growth fore-
casts show the economy expand-
ing faster than it did in the
first, half of 1977, but the ex-
pansion will not be fast enough
to stop unemployment ri-iin?.

Indeed, total cn-.pioyir.cr.t is

expected to fall and this will be
made worse by a continuicu rise

in the labour'force, pushing up
the jobless totals.

No improvement is foreseen
in the capacity utilisation of
industry, which is still little

higher thao it was in 1975.

The United Kingdom fore-
casts have to be considered in

rhe Sight of the global picture
presented to the ministers, and
may be changed either by go\^
eminent action here at home
or by faster expansion abroad.
The OECD forecasts under-

line the poor made by Mr

Healey about the need for

stronger refia nonary action by
Germany and Japan.

.

Although their growth fore-

casts are cot no bad (at least

in the case of Japan! rhe in-

crease in domestic demand is

expected ro fall sharply early

next year.

Domestic demand - in

Germany, which grew by 4|

pur cent in tiie first half of
this year, and is expected ro

grow’ bv 4 per cent in rhe
second half, is predicted to in-

crease hv only 21 per cent in

the first half oF 1373.

la Japan domestic demand
wiil grow at only 4! per cent
in early 1978 compared to

nearly 8 per ceni during the
second half of this year.

This failing off in the buy-
ing power of the economy oi

riie two strongest nations out-
side the United States is seen
as being right at the heart of

the issue of wlur is to be done

to avoid worsening recession-
japan and Germanv are

thought to be Telyina far too
much on exports to l-.eep their
economic-? moving. This burcs
other countries in two ways,
since il cuts down the amount,
the Japanese* and Germans buv
from others and increases the
cxieut ro which they compete
ill third markets.

_
The inclusion of final domc--

tic demand in rhe communique
issued at the enu ni the mirri-
SEerjai session on Friday i<
soeu as being of key signific-
ance. since ir will allow rhe
OECD secretariat and all the
other OECD members to look
over the shoulders of policy-
makers in Germany and Japan
to see whether nr nor they ar-?

expanding home demand fast
enough.
For the first rime it '..-ill he

possible to examine policir1:

before they arc implemented
rarher than afterwards when it

is too late.

lecturer

78
Reiih Lectures are
n by the Rev Dr
man, Dean of Petsr-

Hudge. Dr Norman,
is been lecturer m
mibridge since 1365.

ict of his si-x 'ba'Tf-

n BBC Radio 4 will
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New US survey

on Concorde
Washington, June 26.—The

United States Government plans

to ask American cities ofber

than New York and Washington

whether they would sreept

Flights by Concorde, Mr Brock
Adams, the. Transportation

Secretary’, -said in a television

interview today.—Reuter. -

Prospect of

Grunwick
peace pact
receding
By Tim Jones
Labour Reporter

The prospect of peace in the
Grunwick dispute receded last
night when Mr George Ward,
the managing director, said he
would cooperate with a. media-
tor into the dispute, but would
not be bound to accept die con-
clusions of any inquiry set up
by Mr Booth, Secretary of State
for Employment.
His conditional acceptance of

mediation was branded as dis-
graceful by Mr Roy Grantham,
general secretary of the
Association of Professional,
Executive, Clerical - and. Com-
puter Staff (Apex). He had
already undertaken to abide by
the decsio'ns of an independent
mediator. . .

Mr Grantham said: “I can-
not see any point in cooperating
with a mediator when the othet
side has

.
rejected in advance

any parts of the mediation they
don not like”.
In a letter to Mr ' Booth, Mr

Ward stated tint he would co-
operate with, a mediator “so
far - as my attendance ,ar the
High Court . hearings permits".
He said .

Naturally 2 will cooperate so far
as my company’s resources’ permit
with any inquiry you. choose, to
establish. But when you ask thut

-I should bind- myself to accept Its
conclusions, that i must decline"
to do and in so dome^ explain
my reasons.
First, the essence of tills .'matter
Js to be decided in the High Court
on,

J

uly
:
4. It seems

,
to me an

exfraotrdxnary .procedure "to coa-
duct two Inquiries at the same
time, one of which has legal force
and .the ocher of which does -

'tool
S econdly, I have grave reserva-’
tlons about your view of what
would constitute a reasonable
compromise. As I bare explained
to .you, under do circumstances
can Grunwick ever reinstate any
of those dismissed last August.
This is not a wages dispute where
the parties can compromise on 50
per cent of the dahn. 'This is a
fight lor fadivnhxA liberty . and
the rights of workers not to be
coerced Into joining a union which
k not of their choice. _

-

Upon that nutter 1 cannot sur-
render - because 7

1 would - be
betraying my -staff In so doing.*
Thirdly, r have do practical way
of enforcing upon mv workforce
any awmd that involves

. the
reinstatement at these dismissed.
kly existing ’workforce would
leave the faoory, ' never to return
even if 1 suggest, it, much less
attempt any such recommendation.
I have no wish to

1 do yon any
injustice, bat I find myself won-
dering.. why at every point you
will not al!w me an unabridged
use of my legal rights. Your
governonem should act uxrmedlately
to prevent d legal blacking of my
mail ; but it dues not
Mr Wards’ stance, and Mr

Grantham’s reaction is bound
To disappoint the Minister
although be described the tone
of Mr Wards’ Letter as en-

couraging. It was reported
that he intended to ask Mr
Ward to meet him today.

Kir Booth, EpeaJring on the
BBC radio programme The
World This Weekend, iodicjml
that he had someone in mind
as mediator and- added be was-
concerned tbat some things that
hod been said had cast doubts

Continued.on page 2, col 5
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Dancers at the 167th annual meet of the Morris Ring in Thaxted, Essex, yesterday.

lesians ‘will fight for every inch of

nd rather than settle at any cost’
orrespondent
me 26
* van der B.vk the
Foreign Minister,

anga today that his

uid. fight for every
ground rather than

Jeravn* at any cost,

at a recuperation
wounded service-

id: “We will ctm-

lil] and every river,

:e and every town,

;sroad and every

?y and unavoidably
11 suffer. Indescrib-

: and irreparable

will follow, bin

may we will uphold
or which these men
cannot let them.

a the history of

r: said, had a little'

:b so many rirmes

: fault been so srie-

: bv enemies as was
The United States

. did all in their

jraancally and eco-
1

to strangle ™ e

isome and savage,

t our -gates, backed
nans and succoured
•ted by those who

should be our friends ”,
.
Mr

ran der Byl said.

Every effort must
- be made

to secure a settlement which

meant the end of the war, but

he rejected any accommoda-

tion that betrayed the ideals

for which Rhodesia’s war dead

had laid down their lives.

Referring to tbe meeting

this -week of the United

Nations Security Cba'ncil to

consider allegations by Presi-

dent Mach el that Rhodesia had

invaded Mozambique, Mr van

der Byl said- past experience

had shown that the picrure to

be presented would be one-

sided and highly inaccurate. It

was President' Machel who had

declared a state of ’war when

he closed his border on March

^
Since* then. President Machel

had pledged every
.

possible

assistance to Rhodesian guer-

rillas'. He had fed them, armed

them with communist weapons,

set UP base camps and trans-

ported them to the. border-

Guerrillas operating from

• Mozambique had murdered

more -than L200 Rhodian
civilians,. 90 per “nt of whom
were, villagers from black mb-

al trust lands-

Speaking in Gwdo at the

weekend Mr Smith, the Prime
Minister, said it would be bet-

ter to have no settlement than
a wrong settlement.

.
There

were certain basics- that had to

be insisted ou-

Any new constitution had to

guarantee the impartiality of
tbe judiciary and the courts,

maintenance of law Slid order

and the rights of the individ-

uals and- minority groups.

On Saturday .Zambian sol-

diers fired across the Victoria

Falls railways bridge for half

an hour and this afternoon the

Rhodesian, border post at

Kazangula was fired on from I

within Zambia, according to a

communique from combined
operations headquarters. There

were no casualties.

Maputo, June .26.—President
Kami da of .

Zambia arrived

here today on a previously

unannounced visit. No
^
official

statements op hi* -visit hare

been made, but Mozambique
radio announced soon after his

arrival that the two presidents

would discuss matters
• “con-

cermng the Rhodesian situa-

tion ".-—Reuter.

. OAU threat,, page. 6

33 iojured

after visit

to the Fleet
From Our Correspondent
Portsmouth

Thirty-three.
' _

people were
taken to hospital last night
after a boat bringing tiiem back
from a visit to ships awaiting
the jubilee review of the fleet
smashed into . a stone jetty.

All were, relatives of jailors
and had spent the- day on board
various ships which will- be in-

spected by the Queen -tomorrow.
The tug, Sea Giant, bringing

them back to Portsmouth, struck
as she manoeuvred alongside,
The passengers were thrown
violently and "the injured, who
included a'fraby aged 18 months,
were taken tp hospital suffer-

ing from concussion, shock and
bruising.
Mrs Peggy Moore, of Wey-

mouth, was detained with a
broken leg- Others left in time
to catch Coaches borne to

Dorset. : •
-

;A rehearsal for tbe jubilee
review takes place in the Solent
today. The only ship missing
will be xhe Royal Yacht
Britannia, whose part will be
taken by the helicopter, support
ship Eiigadiite, which trill steam
between the lines of ships
stretching from Spithead
'almost to Southampton Water.

During the weekend, the big-

gest
.
gathering of warships

since the 'coronation
.
aroused

less
.

.interest
.
than expected _j

with crowds no larger than on
normal weekends in' June. The
police, ; however, think there
may be' as many as a million

'

spectators romorrow at South-
sea, Gosport and Lee-oo-Solent
for tbe review itself.

.

'

Navy divers were investigat-

ing yesterday a cauisier'.

marked “explosives” which
was discovered near- the war-
ships anchored in the Solent.

Reserves on parade : Reserves
from Britain's Armed Forces
will parade together For, -the

first time before the Queen on
Thursday night (our Defence
Correspondent writes). Too
muster sf. Wembley stadium is

believed ro be the most repre-
sentative gathering of

_

the Ser-
vices since Queen Elizabeth .1

reviewed .ber troops before the

Spanish Armada in 15SK,
On parade will be some

L500 men and women of the
reserve forces with 100 cadets
and 200 bandsmen, pipers and
drummers.. They ivii! attend

from all parts of Britain.

The Queen will be accom-
panied by the Duke of Edin-

burgh tuid by Admiral nf die

Fleet Sir Edward Ashmore,
chief of the defence staff.

There will, .be contingents
from the Royal Naval Reserve,
the Women’s -Royal - Naval
Reserve and. the Royal Marine
Reserve, with 10 contingenrs nf

the Territorial and Army
VoluDawcr Reserve, the Royal
Auxiliary Air Force, the Royal
Observer Corps sod naval,

array and air cadet forces.
On parade also will be the

massed bonds ' of five TAVTt
regiments and liie massed
pipers and drummers will

come from eight Scottish and
Northern Ireland units.

The bigger ship, page 4
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Djibouti proclaimed

a republic
The new Republic of Djibouti
was proclaimed at midnight last

night, ending 117 years of
French rule in the Red Sea.
The accession of the territory

to independence may upset the
balance of power in the Horn
of Africa. The two ethnic groups
which make up the population,
the Afars and tbe Issas. have
sunk their differences, but tbe
neighbouring countries with

which each group has affini-

ties, Ethiopia and Somalia, are
in a state little short of war.
Some 4.500 of the 6,000 French
troops stationed in Djibouti are

to remain there for the time
bring, however, until a local

military force has been trained.

Arab states, especially Saudi
Arabia, have promised aid _as

they have an interest in main-
taining stability Page 6

Exports face 25%
shipping cost rise
British exports ere facing a 25
per cent rise in-, shipping costs

later this year ’ as a result of
talks now going on about cur-

rency adjustment factors which
some countries say give Britain

an unfair adranrage in freight
rates on world liner routes

.

Page 17

Talks on cutting

gas profits
Profits made by British Gas
which raised urices by 10 per
cent in April, are roo high
tinder the present price comr«l
legislation. The .Price Commis-
sion is having discussions with
the state-owned corporation
about ways of reducing the
profit surplus Page 2

Ovett sets UK
mile record
Steven Ovet:, of Great Britain,

won the Debenbums Mile ai

Crystal Palace yesterday, be:
-
.*

-
-

ing John Walker, of New Zcu-
bjid, the v.'u’Jd record holde-.
into fourth p-uce. Ovett's time
was a United Kingdom record

Page 9

Irish Labour
leader resigns
Mr Brendan Garish, leader of

the Irish Labour Party, has re-

signed. He said his decision
was not a result of the election

defeat of the national coalition,

of which bis party fermed part.

The pjrliameiitai-y paity meets
on Fridav to choose a successor

Page 2

Italian bridge

team faces ban
Tiie Italian bridge team may be
barred from the world cham-
pionships later tills year unless
the national federation can
enme to a positive conclusion
about allegations that Italian

players hove used private codes
to signal to their partners. The
Italians have been given three
months to complete the inquiry

Page S
•Poetry Society : Moderates sain
victo ry in elections to c ouncil 2

Housing: Crusade fur borne
ownership promised by Mr
Herein ne. Conservative environ-
ment spokesman 3

Si adrid : Leaders of Spanish
Communist P.irry reject the
Soviet Union os model for a
socialist sock-tv 4

Church rebel

ignores

Pope’s ban
Flavigny-sur-Ozerain, June 26.

—-Mgr Marcel Lefebvre, tbe

rebel French prelate, today

pointedly ignored his most
severe papal warning to date

and ordained a young priest in

private here.

Mgr Lefebvre, whose opposi-

tion to church reforms has

brought him close ro excom-
munication, plans publicly to

ordain 14 priests and 22 sub-

deacons tius week at Econe.

Switzerland.
The Pope warned him in a

letter last week that if be per-

formed the Econe cerenwwKv he
would be taking an “irrepar-
able step —Reuter.

Lawyers to

strike for

civilian rule

in Ghana
Accra, June ' 26.—Ghana’s,

lawyers today threatened tu

stop work next week if tbe
ruling Supreme Military Coun-
cil did not begin move*
towards a return to civilian

rule, tbe Ghana News Agency
reported.

The Ghana Bur Association
gave tbe Military Council until

Friday to hand over to a pres-
idential commission which
would run tbe country's affairs

until civilian rule could be res-

tored.
The armed forces, led by

General fguatius Achearapong,
have held power since a blood-
less coup in January, 1972.
Last Friday profeisioiuil

bodies representing doctors,

engineers, bankers, chartered
accountants, veterinary sur-

geons and ’ surveyors all ahu
threatened to withdraw their

services if the Government
failed to resign next month.

According to the agency, the
lawyers’ ultimatum is the cli-

max of a campaign aga>nsi the
militarj' Government. At their

annual conference last year,
they demanded a return to

civilian rule by 1978. Early
tin's year they rejected the
Governments proposals for

“union goverroneut “.

They called instead fai a

return to party politic* which
they contended was the only
way no ensure democratic rule.

The Greater Accra branch yf
the Bar Association began a
strike on June 17 stoppiiij
almost all court proceedings in

the capital.

University students have also
demanded the Government'

s

resignation.
On May 13, the universities

were closed after students'
demonstrations over the high
cost of food. They reopened n:i

June II, but were closed again
three days later after violent
an-ti-Govemment incidents.

—

Reuter.

Ford strike
Milwaukee, June 26.—A go IF

spectator was bit on rbe bead
here yesterday bv a ball siruck
by former President Ford. The
man needed six stitches and _v.s*s

kept in hospital overnight.—^A P.
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From Our Correspondent

Dublin
Mr Brendan Corish, leader

oF the Irish Labour Party and

deputy Prime Minister of rhe

republic, resigned as party

leader yesterday. His announce-

ment came only three days

after a similar decision hv Mr
Lippi Cosgrave, the Prime

Minister.

The national coalition was

beaten heavily io the general

election and tiro parties form-

ing it, Fine Gael and Labour,

will decide upon new leaders

when their parliamentary

groups meet on Friday. 'The

Pail will resume under the

government of Fianna Fail on

July S and after the election of

Mr Jack Lynch as Prime

Minister the House is expected

to adjourn for the summer.
Mr Corish said yesterday

that under no circumstances

would he try to influence the

parry's choice of successor a<

it would be improper fnr him
to do so. He said that he
believed that it was rhe mo<t
opportune time to place the

leadership in new hands.
“ I decided oo matter what

The outcome of the election, to

vacate the leadership which I

have held since March. I960. I

Jed the party through five gen-

eral elections since then. Dur-
ing that period Labour has
emerged as a national party
with clearly defined socialist

policies and a national organi-
zation.”

He added thuc Labour had
emerged from the sanera! else-

t'c:t ivllli its n?tioral vote in-

ner. Io o:her circumstances it

wrs c.'ear the parry would have
besn returned with more dep-

|

iiries to the Daii. “In this lies
'

great hspe for the future and 1

a g.evt opportunity for my
successor."

There will be at least three
ccr.ttr.ders for Mr Corish'S

per'ricn. Tns names mentioned

j
,C.-\5rday were Mr Michael
O'Lccrv." the outgoing Minister

fer Labour. Mr James Tullv,

the curgsi'ig Minister, for

Local Government and Mr
F c;ik Cusksy, wha was a

ji'o'or minister in the coali-

t:cn.

For the Fine Gael leadership

ih:.-e will be at le.ist.ttso con-
tc-dsrs. Dr Garret FitrGeraZd.

the c-:'r.'rg Mbrstar for
;

Fcre :
g.\ Affairs, and Mr Ricbir

Rycn. tha ovrqtting Minister
fer Fin me. Political ccmmert-
i.tcts believe that Dr Fitt-

G: •.-.'d will be the favourite in

Fire Gael and Mr Cluskey in

Labour.

Girl aged 16 may
be killer’s

fifth victim
A murder hunt began yester-

day after the discovery of the
body of a girl aged 16 wbo may
he rhe fifth victim of a killer in
Leeds.
She was Jayne Michelle

McDonald, wbo lived io Scott
Hall Avenue. Leeds, the same 1

road as the killer’s first victim,
i

As in some previous killings,

the badv was found in the
Cbooeltown suburb.
The other wnmen died in

knife attacks, but Mr George
Oldfield, assistant chief cons-
table, said the girl suffered a
head iniu*^
Mr Oldfield s:id it was a bit

early to snccirlrte cm aov link
wirh the previous deaths

Previous murder victim*
were:
Ocrober 1973 : Wilma McCann,
aged 23. a mother of four, of
Scctt Hall Avenue, found dead on
a playing field.

January 1976 : Emily Jackson.
r?ed 42, a mother cf three, of
Back Green. Chunvell. Mcrlcy,
found dead i*i a cul de ssc.
February 19//: Irene Richardson,
aged 28. metner of two. of Cow per
Street, Leeds, found dead near a
sports pavilion.
Aoril 1977 : Tina Atkinson, aged
7.3, found dead in Mannlugham,
Bradford. She may also have been
a victim of the same ldllcr.

One dead and
five hurt

in street fight
One man died and five other

people, including a womao.
wore injured in a Glasgow
street fight yesterday. The
dead man was named by police
as Mr Alexander Waddell, aged
21. of Ab-rdalgie Road
The fight, in Duntarvie

Quadrant, Easterhouse. is be-

lieved to have started when a
guest at a party saw youths in-

terfering with bts car. Several

people are helping police

inquiries.

Allegations over

bv-election
mf

Allegations cf an offence
under the Representation of the
People Act in the recent Ash-
field by-election are being
investigated by the police.

They relate to 5.000 books
nf matches bearing the name of

the successful Conservative
candidate. Mr Timothy Smith.

Correction
Nurricld Place. hnmc.oF the late

Lord Nuffield, will be open to

the public on Sunday. July 17,

und not July 19 as reported on
Juno 24.

in Poetry

Society
By Phlip Howard

In the elictians to the coun-

cil of the embattled Poetry

Society at the weekend, the

moderates secured a runaway
victory over the exclusive

extremists wire have dominated
the society for the past three

years.

The entire panel put up by

the moderate and tolerant

Pocrrv Aci-lon Group were
elected to bring the council up
to 21. They were: Vicky
Allen, literature director of

the East Midlands Arts Asso-

ciation: Mr Bernard Brooke-
Partridge, chirm an of the

Greater London Council Arts
Committee : Mr Normno
Buchan, Labour MP for Ren-
frewshire, lVe^; Lord Gowrie,
poet cud eppesition spokesman
on the arts in -the House of
Lord?; Mr Paddy Kitchen,
member of the Arts Council
Literature panel and member
of the Witt assessment commit-
tee that examined die troubled
arftirs of the Poetry Society

;

Mr Wes Magee, poet and
teacher; Mr Jon Silkin, poet
and member of the Arts Coun-
cil literature paoel: Mr George
Tard'os. poet ;- and frlr John
Stathatos, poet and translator.

Mr George Wigktman, poet
and businessman, and 3
founder of the Poetry Action
Group, said yesterday: “The
internecine"' disputes that occu-
pied the society have now
ceased; and its council r-yti

concentrate upon providing a
service not only to die
society’s members," but also to
poets, teacb-ers and poetry-
lovers throughout the
country

Mr Robert Cobbing, one of
the poets who hare woiked out
of the society in protest at tne
Win report, has written to Mr
John Conon. chairman of lie
society. In bis letter be writes

:

* It seems to me that the
present troubles of tbe
society—including the boycott-
ing of the society by a very
large number or poets and
others—stem from the accept-
ance of the Arcs Council's
report. I am taking legal
advice on whether this accept-
ance is not in itself a breach
of the society's articles, in thoc
a measure of control passes
from the general council, and
therefore the membership, to
the Arts Council.”

The society is going to hold

a postal ballot of its members
j

on constitutional matters, in-

cluding a proposal to reduce

tbe number of the general

council from 30 to 21.

Charge againsr#
* soldier

The new mosque now being completed in Regent’s 'Park, London, with its 145ft minaret.

‘Observer
5

delayed
by protest
Production of The Observer

was disrupted on Saturday
iKght •

- after two printing
unions, the National Graphical
Association - (NGA). and die
National Society of Operative
Printers and Assistants (Nat-
sopa) protested to the editnc,

Mr Donald Trelforrf, about the
acceptance of an. advertisement
from the National Association
for Freedom.
The advertisement praised

the 4
‘ outstanding courage of

the Grunwick workforce m
continuing to work against un-
lawful odds ” and appealed for
financial support for tbe asso-
ciation’s legal fund.
A statement by the news-

paper said that although the
editor's view of the Grunwick
dispute differed sharply from
that of the association, be
believed the newspaper bad an
obligation to allow advertisers
to express their opinions.
When The Observer was

finally printed, after the inter-

vention of Mr Len Murray,
general secretary of the TUC,
it carried union statements on
its front page.
The NGA machine managers

said the advertisement was
“ misleading in the extreme ”.

About 250,000 copies, almost
a third of the ratal publication,
were lost.

The /Vetus of the World was
not produced in London yes-
terday. The management said
there was unofficial action
over a demand for special pay-
ments by some members of
Netsopa.

Securifyls still in easy reach - you

can join the 3 million-plus Abbey

-

National savers for as little os £1.

And well get that pound growing at

good interest for you.

Add more money as you like, when you like.

Wei! make it all grow into a lot of security. Security

that's really essential these days. Security that's

always there.to fall back on.

Because your money is really safe.Abbey National

safe. Safe as houses. All this without tying yourself,

or your money up: withdrawals are easy.

There are over 400 Abbey National branches

to choose from,There’s one near you.The address

is in '’fellow Pages. So.come on in. Today. 1BBEYNATIONAL
Mosl crenels op?n 9-5 daily »lUS Saturday momlngs.No charges.AweLnow nuUbrv

Abbey National Building Society Abbey Houa* Baker Street, Ipndgn NW1 6XL

Picketing and the law in Europe and America/
!

f :
y ;.j

The first encounter at GruiiWici
By Tim Jones ...

Labour Reporter
’ '

Before the Gnin-wick" dispute
became violent and attracted
media attention, Wiiiesden
Magistrates’ Court bad ensured
its inclusion' in the "history

books of the trade 'union move-
ment by convicting, in. Febru-
ary, on charges of obstruction,"

six strikers who ware picketing
ear "tbe main gates of the film-

processing laboratory.

The police did oat ‘dispute,

that tbe pickets bad .been,
peaceful, but said they had
obstructed, the pavement, caus-
ing pedestrians to step into die
road.

Legal counsel for the Associ-"

anon of Professional. Execu-
tive,. Clerical and Computer
Staff (Apex) said it. wa$ a
decision that rendered Illusory

the protection which ParHa-
ment sought to give to peaceful.,

pickets.
Although the six successfully

appealed against conviction,

"

with costs ' being awarded 1

against the police, the law on .

picketing in Britain remains
,

vague and unsatisfactory.

Its intricacies are dealt with,

in nine lines in the Trade
1

Union and Labour Relations -

Act, 1974, which repealed the
controversial Industrial Rela-

tions Act of 1971. .

Clause 15 of ' the 1974 Act
states : “It shall be lawful for
one or more persons in contem-
plation or. furtherance of a
trade dispute " to attend at or
near ; (a) a place yrhere
another person works,- or car-,

ries on business; or (b) any

other place -.whether: another
person happens" to hej" sot being
a place where he resides, for

the porpose only of/peacefully
obtaining or £omuunseating in-

formation, or peacefully per-

suading any person . to work or-

abstain from locking.” - ..

In the volatile atmosphere of

the Grunwick dispute,, one
obvious difficulty" is presented
to. the genuine picket wishing
peacefully to persuade workers
not to enter the factory.

'

In the early morning scene-

outside the factory gates police-

men clear a path for the bus
that brings workers info the- fac-

tory. Clearly their cordon and
-the" fact that the bus is mobile
prevents genuine pickets from
taking -advantage of the Acl

1

. Mr Roy Grantham, general
secretary - of Apex, said yester-

day -that one difficulty arose
be&nse the laws relating to

picketing have been fundament-
ally unchanged since 1906 .when
they took little account' of

motorized transport: ‘ :•

. He said that there was no
established procedure for deal-

ing with a dispute such as the

one at Grimwick: Picketing
would be unnecessary if "there

were, he said.

Mr Lawrence Daiy, general
secretary of the National Union
of Mineworkers,- advised mem-
bers in 1974 time “ persuading 1 a
vehicle driver 'to turn back
could be construed as inciting, a
breach of contract and "is an
offence”. - -

West German law is broadly
ru line with. British practice,-

picketing being- permitted if it

: is orderly. "People wishing ' to

pass the.' . line
'

' may - be
approached, addressed: and.sul>

: jected ttf' • persuasion " ncit to
break '

it, -buf : may " aot * be
- obstructed or attacked.. People
4 not . directly -concerned in ;'.a;

. dispute can take parr' in picket-
ing.

" '

la France, pickets outside:
Factory gates are not aHowed m
prevent admittance, of

.
non-

strikers as
-

- that would be cra^
trary to the right to worfc.

- Even if - there is. no. 'obvious
"iifterfemjCe- with

;
right;

pickets, especially if they are
in large numbers, can be- dm*
persed by thfr pouce. without "nr

court order. .
'.-

But the police, because of a

recent riding *by. the Gout de
^Cassation, the Jrighest court of
appeal, cannot detain members
of the picket f(»r questioning.
The recent; : tendency

;

of
judges is Frarice has been to

.

-lean more • heavily -pa^the right
"id : -strike' - unless

: there
"
‘is

.
obviously interference with the
right" to wort That is not easy
to establish if, for exampter a
lsise . crowd tinkers is"

standing outside- the entrance
to a works and, by its mere
presence, preventing' admit-
tance.
American - law states that a

picket must keep -on the move.
A battle is being waged, by. the
labour movement in America

- for the right to "place a picket
line around a complete " con-
struction, site. At present, the
law sriites that. ;

such action.

would interfere with the dbiEty
of other firms- on --the---site w
.conduct their business. .

A soldier who went m-
l.in London 10 weeks age
-%ai;y-eporied «:

;,hay®

.

tnurdered ...by. the - Provi
LRA wa^ tmder close arri"

^Aldbrsiwt .last, .night and
appear before his comma
Officer today cm a ,char<

absence witittmt- Ieav-e. -

L-vftwate- Peter . Wright^-
’ 17, went missing at Paddi.
station on Ms way back u
Parachute Regtmeut froi

Easter visit, tor. Wales. A
dstraing to .’speak" &r die
visional IRA, telephone
-Belfast newspaper to say
Private •' Wright ... had

.

executed but he was foui
Dorset bo Saturday.'

Wilson home plea
: Lady' ^VHsan, -wife of
former -Prime Minister,
lodged an appeal to Mr S
Secretary of. .State- for thf
viromnenf^ "against counci

fusah for plarrams perns
to extend her two-bedroom
galow in die Isles of SriH}

Sdrkbble^ record
” The new .national Sen
champion is Mr Michael
man, af» London, who scoi

record -1.478 'points ag
three different opponent
the Connaught Rooms; Loi
yesterday. - -

Grave^one exports
- The Rbt Peter Hayv
Vicar of North Cave. Hun
side,- has suggested that
cterch canid help itself m
financial difficulties bv
icg unwanted gravestone
Americans, r.

-•
.

CMI r%lniaBK)^iw€s
Royal’Marines and RAF

Police journal criticizes police tactics
Police tactics in the Grun-

wick dispute are criticized in

the latest issue of Police

Review„ a weekly magazine
published by a .

commercial
company for policemen but
with no official police connex-
ion-
The editorial asserts -that

senior officers both within and
recently^ retired from" - police

service -no not agree with the
way that the situation has been
handled by Mr David McNee,
the Metropolitan Police Com-
missioner.

In' particular, it makes the.

criticism that no action was

:taken to close the roads stir-,

rounding the . factory : "A tac-

tic which, would have given the
bases of those workers who.
choose . .to .wodt a choice of
routes, and which would have
diluted tbe concentration of.

pickets.”
• Second,, it argues that "the

"

use of mounted officers should--

have been authorized before a
stage was readied whereby
then: introduction could only

.

exacerbate the situation"”.'

Third, it says that the .police

'should be seen to be impartial^
and egresses the hope that, a

-

report that police .officers" on

Grunwick duty took tbeir tfta*

break" inside the
;
Grunwick can-t

teen was inaccurate:"--

-

‘ Fouiifti ft makes the criti-

cism that a senior
:
officer from

Enfield, from where corvtin-

genas have* Beeen soot to assist

the pofice on the spot at

GriinwidCj has - been chosen to

investigate comphauft made
against die police.
-

: Scotland . Yard said " yester-

day:.
"MWe "do- not">teej- it

^necessmy ‘ to answer iH-in-

formed and anonymous criti-

cism "of poRce tactics, even If

it .' does appear in Police

Review" - "F.

-- .v-t

1
M

.*•?

Jx

mandos were dropped by i

chute into- the Firth of F
during A " five-day exerd&i
defending . in oil rig,-

Ministry of Defence said y6
day.

Anti-dosed shop ?.

rGonserVsores- who took
rioi fi.Derhyshire County C<

cilrin May. pJau to erid-a do
agreement 7

with ti

amros- toorasantiPR the 'a
aPs 15,000 'Tuaiuxel workers

‘Devolution Bi

with new ideas

coqld succeed’
By Our PoKtical Staff

. t'lvt
• "Mr Footi

.

"

Leader of “

House, ‘was* accused of sti

:

bbrnly refusing to sat -W "l
j

all-^arty ^ convention or sel ^

. committee, on devolution 1

Mr Pym, opposition spokesi

on devolution, on Saturday..

Instead of .warkrng on a

Bill with new ideas Lhat m.
have. had. a.' chance of get

.

through the House, he •>

.

gone, info purdah to work;
how vTO-,wst..enough Lafc

MPs’ arms to- get his brig .

Bill, through; Mr Pym, said.
'

Speaking to the annual m
ing in . London of the. Asso
non of Conservative Clubs,

Pym .said : “ I "wonder if

really wants an assembly at

or if he’s, juse rry/ng to con

Scottish people into tmul
be does- jf be really .wanteii

mak^. progress; he...would al

don hhr Bill and talk to

other -parties on. the ..details

a new approach-”
Mr Pym said that if Mr F

stuck to his Scotland
Wales- Bill, or anything like

then he would not get

through the" House.

!

- \
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Setback for

Grunwick
peace hopes
Continued from page 1

on Stis own impartiality.
n

I am
referring to a apeedi Sir Keith

Joseph is reported to have
made,” he said.

Mr Booth added, “Mr Ward
is waiting to be assured that

any rights to be deterntined

through the High Court should

not be prejudiced by his agree-

ment to accept a mediator ; and
he is concerned about who is to

be appointed as mediator.”

Mr Grantham 1 and his union

had said they would caflj off the

the picket of the company plant

if mediation got under way but

ir now seems likely that the

drfficuury -will be restraining

thousands of trade unionists

from converging on the factory.

Amid reports that thousands
have been asked to picket the
factory gates today Mr Gran-
tham repeated bis call for

ambers to be limited to 500-

“ If there are more than 500

there is the danger- that some-
one will fall tinder the bus
which takes people to work and
injure themselves and draw
attention away From the real

issues.

“ There can be no doubt now
where the responsibility for this

situation rests. We have^ tried
for 10 months to setle this dis-
pute, but it is clear we are
dealing with a man who clearly
does not regard negotiation as
important."

It seems likeJy that the union
ill no consider other ways' of
increasing pressure on the com-
pany by intensifying the black-
ing of goods and services.

Man accused of

harming PC
Richard Augustus Maull,

aged 21, of Wiiiesden, north
London, will appear at Wii-
iesden Green Magistrates’
Court today charged with caus-
ing grievous bodily harm to
Police Constable Trevor Wil-
son, who was injured during
disturbances outside the Grun-
wick Film Processing works at
Wiiiesden .on Thursday. He is

a computer operator;

Weather forecast and recordings
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Today
Sim rises

;

"

4.45 am
"Sun sets

:

932 pm

Moon sets : Moon rises':
1J57 am : 4-53 pm

Full moon r July i.
Lighting up : 9-52 pm m 4.16 am.
High water : London Bodge, 10,42
am, 6.6m (21.8ft)-; 11.9 pm, 6.6m
(21.6ft). Avomnooth, 3.30- am,
10.9m (35.8ft) ; 4.13 pm, 11.0m

Dover, S.O an. ".-5Jim
1 19 _2ft) ; 8 _2fi pm, 611m .(20 . 1 ft).

Bull, 254 am. 6.2m <20 3ft) ;

3.13 pm, 6.4m (21.1A) } Liverpool,
8^ am, 8.2m (2G5ft) 8.44 pm,
8.4m f27.4ft).

A W to NW airstream covers
the British Isles. Troughs 1 of low
pressure will move across SW
districts.

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight:
Londoh, E, 5E, central S and

central N England, E' Anglia, E
Midlands : Sunny spells, becoming
cloudy- with rain in places ; wind ^ ,

.. .

W, light or moderate j max . temp -fresh ; sea.moderate.
19'C or 20’C (66"F. » SS'F)..
SW England, W Midlands,

Wales, Channel Islands : Cloudy
but mostly dry at first, occasional
rain or drizzle spreading from W,
hill and coast fog:, jwind SW,

lands, Argyll, SW- and NW Scot-
land. N Ireland : Occasional
showers, heavy in nlaces, ' bright
intervals ; wind W to NW, moder-
ate or fresh; mas tetap , 14*C. or-
is* C (57* F. to 59* E). .

. - . : l

NE Eogiaad,
,
.Borders, Edib--

burgh, Dundee, Aberdeen, Moray
Flrtb : Showers and suimy locer-
-vais, wtad W to NW, miodefate,;
max temp- lg^c: (61 *F)> - V

NE Scotland, Orkney; Shetland. :

.

Occasional showers, - heavy in
places, brighc intervals wind NW-
or W, moderate or fresh max
ramp- 12*C (S4"F)r •

-
' .

. ..

OadotA:
.
for i tomorrow and

Wednesday.: Changeable wfth
showers or. looser outbreaks of
rain but also Sunny intervals

;

mostly 'rather, cool;
Sea passages : '•

• .Nortii Sea, .Strait of Dover;
Wind- NW backing W. moderate
or fresh ;:sea moderate.

• English ;Chaanet (E) :.Wind
;
W.

moderate or fresh ; sea moderate.
Sr Oeoirge’s ChouneL Irish Sea

:

w^uj W- h>. SW,. moderate for

Londort : -Temp : max, 7 am to 7
Ptn, .17*C (63*F); min: 7 pm to

T

mil am coast log:, yrtno. SW, - anL 12ftC (54° PV.Hoirfdto 7 ben:-

Jw S J ? JP* - ,
,• 0.04*11. -Sun, 24hr to 7.-pm;-:i.ar!-

N\v England, Lake District, Isle Bar, mean seafevd. 7 mo.

,

1013.7
of Man, Glasgow, Cetaxri High'-

..
mlHfoaisj .

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY Mt&DAXt e: doud 1 1 ifkir • r.ram ; s. sun ; di, thunder. - - . vT \

*

c -f
Akratlrf &-00 -86 - OardUT
Ai9i«' » si vi CMosneAnttrdam r U57
ainmss a so 8b BoKHft
Borcohnu c liS VS Edlnburcfa
B««Jl &-UJ Bl Fteomc*

.

P?S5\ e aS U
. ESSg1

i fi' 61 SJStSf
r

i Sf* \Sagnnudj c 27 Bl aitnlnr t,2i to Maneuff is a-
r

® J2 *5 CnsmSay t IS 39 .'Muni . .. a,32'«0'™ *
Bristol riT6u firtstati rjj 52 . Montreal .c ^ V3

Inn-rtwuck. r 16 - ^ ~-

h—61ur sky: hr- half i: Eo milld

;

cloudjr: o—awcean: I—tan: 6—-drtz
1>—nail : .-m—^mlst: r—ram: —««
Nr^-Ujmtjtorstann n—ahoworf: pt*.

partodlcal rain with *naw.

.Yesterday
London : Temp": max," 7 am fc-
pm, 19*C (66*F); min,- 7 pm tc

dm; 1J*C (S2°F). Hunri(Bty.-.7 S .

47 . per- earrt. Ttain, 24hr-m 7 .P ,

trace. San, 24hr to 7 pm, 10.*
Bar, mean sea level, 7 pm.- lOZ

-

.

miffitjars, rising. •

.

1.000 raiHfbars.=29.53in.

At the resorts
24 hoars to 6 pta, June 26. -

1 '

....
" -

• Max
Sun Bain tump
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Gas,
. which raised

’ 10 per cent in April,
i »Jd that its profits
ngn under the present
'ntrol legislation. The
ommission confirmed
- -that discussions were,
d with the state-owned.
tm about ways of re-
’s profit surplus..

in excess of price
ference levels were
l the - last quarterly
seat into the cozrunis-
ose however do not
i period since the in-

!
nplemented in April
r Wedgwood fienn,
of State fer Energy,
a price commission

a allow the rise. The
rplus is also likely to

compounded by in-
gas consumption be-
the cold weather 50

ummer.
• could be given to
1, but that method is
ed although the Post
icided to return £7m
me subscribers earlier

isuai methods are for
lus to be used to
ture price rises or to

r down graduallv" The
munissron asks the
on -concerned what
: going to take. It has
;rs to dictate the
emoloved.
itish Gas Corporation
a consolidated profit
l on a turnover of
for the year ended
1976. The financial

for 1976-77, due to be
next month, is ex-

• show a further Lo-

ot's improvement en>
"tisb Gas to give the
.consumer council a

tl assurance that there

.
_a 12-momth standstill
increases dating from
her. That assurance
net because of an in-
by the Chancellor in
bber adjustment com-
le corporation to re-
ublic sector borrowing

per cent price increase
k effect from the firsL
ading after April 1
i to meet that require-
1 most cases, biHs in-
ig the new charge
yet been sent out.

akfast

‘not

iccess
’

if Reporter
gh audience figures for
-week breakfast tole-

periment In the York-
l Tyne-Tees independ-
sion areas were disap-
no decision on

-

whether
wJuce similar morning
tes for a- further
expected until the

xperimenr ended a

,0 and a full assess-

mdience reaction will

sed during the sum-
i were just testing the
re ”, a Yorkshire
spokesman said. “We

- it was not a success,
hd get many letters

pie saying they en-

Television, the parent
of Yorkshire and

, had never intended
t breakfast-time tele-

a regular basis beyond
d of the experiment,
tied viewing figures'

•
;
have dropped below

* it of a potential- audi-

nine million, would
'•trie encouragement to

ier companies have
3 try a similar experi-

1 the BBC bas said
dly that it would be
reakfast television.

eys demolished
ckyard chimneys more
reaty years old at

y. . Cambridgeshire,
noHshed with explo-

iterday. They stood
' JO and. 225ft nigh.

Tax relief for private

• Proposals for improving the
quality and .quantity": of priv-
ately-rented accommotk-tiacu
including tax relief for land-

from the point of view 0; ten-
ants, but they silo?.- siKns
urKkrst ding of the plight ct
those landlords who are sub-

I
Tories will

|

expand
I ownership of

homes

Mr Whitelaw backs
pledge to Europe

Jords, arc made today, by the jeex 10 anomalies in ice rent'

Sinatra^ sale: Pissarro’s “La Place de la RSpublique,
Rouen ”, is among impression! sr- paintings owned by Mr
Frank Sinatra which are to be sold in London by Sotheby’s
today.

20-fold rise in students

helped by literacy drive
By a Staff Reporter

There has been a 20-fold
increase m the . number of
.students helped by the adult
literacy campaign since it began
five, years ago, Sir Michael
Swann, the chairman of tire

BBC, says in a. review of the
BBC’s contribution, published
today.

“We believe”, he writes,
“ that about 100,000 adult non-
readers have nw received seme
remedial tuition for the first

tune since leaving school”

In 1973 only 5,000 adults were
getting help with reading and
writing;" it is estimated that
two million' adults in this
country need help.

A dramatic increase in

interest in the campaign is out-
lined by Dr Darid Hargreaves,
producer of the television

series. On. the Move, and its

sequel, Yolor Move. As leader
of the BBC’s adult literacy pro-

ject, he bos described its build-
up since 1972.
He says early reactions to

.pilot material " were “ often
violent and generally hostile”.
Pretesting of students was
gruelling and profoundly dis-

turbing ; the degree of our
insensitivity to the problems
bad been painfully brought
heme to us’.
Not until after new pilot pro-

- grammes were made, ' dra-.iing

less, hostility, were recordings
able to begin in July and
August. 1975.
By contrast, two years later

the team was given “ a tremend-
ous welcome”. Students were
now keen to do interviews for
television, and filming went on
late io accommodate - this

enthusiasm.
On the Movie: the BBC's contribu-
tion to the Asluti Literacy Cam
pai&n in the United Kingdom.
1972-76 (BBC Educational Broed-
casctafi Information (301BC/FE)
BBC, London, WIA 1AA; free).

Disabled pupils
1 do better ’ in

ordinary schools
Physically disabled children

who go to ordinary schools

often cope better than children

who go to' special, schools, a

study
. by the Thomas Coraip

Research Unit of Loudon Uni-

versity says.

The study, published today,

found that children at special

units in ordinary schools were
slightly better

.
at reading than

children in "special schools.

Equally significant, . children

who. had' been, or were -in

ordinary classes were also

doing siiehtly better than those

with similar handicaps and the

came Hjoelkigeoce levels"
_
who

had never been in an ordinary

circs.

Most of the disabled children

in England and Wales are edu-

cated in special schools.

The researchers, Miss
i

Chris-

tine Cope and Dr Elizabeth

Anderson, recommend that local

education authorities, especi-

ally those without ' adequate
special schools. shD old consider

setting up carefully-olaiincd

tm its for "physically handicapped
children in selected schools as

an alternative to soeciai schools.

£»eciiiZ Units in Disabled Schools
(University of Londnn Institute -of

Education Studies in Education.

£2.95).

GCE examiners
reject return to

group certificate
The Joint -Matriculation Board

bas warned the Department of
Education -and Science, that a
return to a group certificate
system of .examination could
have undesirable effects on the
school curriculum.
The .board, a .GCE examining

body linked with Manchester,
Liverpool, Leeds, Sheffield and
Birmingham universities, .said
yesterday that even if a common
cove "curriculum were to win
favour the best interests of the
nation's pupils or schools were
unlikely to be served,. by the
introduction of a group cer-

tificate at • 16-pJus. ;
•

There had been great changes
since the old school certificate

was in -force," the board con-
tinued. The certificate had then
applied

.

only to a small part
of the school population, and
even then with effects that
were not entirely beneficial.

-

Under, a group certificate

system, _ if the minimum stan-

dard was fixed at the CSE
grade 1/GCE O level grade C
mark, it was doubtful whether
more than a 10th of pupils
would qualify. If it was decided
that half of the age group
should get the certificate,. the
standard would have to be well

below CSE Grade 5.

ted Kingdom’s £430m to EEC budget
jropean Community’s
tr this year, including
iplementary Budget
a ns!deration by the
>f Ministers, amounts

million units of

ual- At the conversion

the unit of account
he Budget, £1=2.4 ua.

ng equivalent is about

;rcenrage contributed

nember state will be:
19.24 ; Belgium, 5.9d ;

2.31 : France, 20.14 ;

26.69 : Ireland, 0.63 ;

"1 ; Luxembourg, 0.14 ;

ids. 8.56.

tited Kingdom conm-
and receiDts from, the

i 1977 are estimated

Ptribuiion. ETISm

:

£295m; net contribu-

•m.

mated contribution this

not correspond to the

.nsdon's relative snace

77 Budget, since under

governing - Community
-2rs> -dons some
an is carried forward

rditure takes place in a

iciol year than that >0

elates. United Kingdom
ic 1977 will, theref'tre,

to meet esocndlmre

-ward from earlier years,

ted Kingdom is cootlcd

up to 27.5 per cent of.

fi om the Regional Deiri-

end The provision tor
,

in this rear’s Budget.

:o 400 irilllon nnitS o£.,

boot £157m.
Treasury- J““e 15

The estimated total net

from tobacco, duty m.
£2, 1 30m.

Exchequer. June 35

violence : The numbers
; convicted of violent

Answers in

Parliament
A periodic digest of information

given in parliamentary
written replies with the/

sources and dates on which

they appeared in Hansard.

crime In Scotland between 1945

and 1975 were : 1945, SOB.; 1950,

234 ; 1955, 395 ; I960, 610 ; 1965,

1,090 ; 1970, 1,246 ; 1975, 1,251.

Home Office, June 15

Gas conversion : The British Gas

.

Corporation's 10-year conversion
programme represents an average

of 1,340,000 customer conversions

each year. Conversion of two
million customers in the Nether-

lands took four and -a half years.

Conversion of five million Japan-

ese customers will take up to 12

years. Budapest has a 15-year

programme.
June 16

Nndear reactors : The latest

estimate of the tool cost or

construction of the four Auvancca

Gas-cooled Reactor power stations

on order, for the Central Electri-

city Generating Board and the one-

AGR station for the South- of

Scotipnd Electricity Board is about

El. 150m. That is the current

estimated cost excluding initial

ftnd costs. The .programme is

expected to be completed 10 3980.

The total designed nominal station

capacity of these stations is

6,460m W.
Energy, June 16

National Land Fund : .
ttje

past 20 vears stocks totalling

£44 120,269’ were purchased on the

open market through the Govern-

ment Broker on behalf -of the

WaHonal tsood Fund- adflinon.

Treasury Bills totalHng £79,8®,935

were' purchased In the same
period.

Exchequer. June 17

Student grams : The cost, to public
funds of grams for maintenance
and fees ro students in higher and
further education in Britain in

the academic years 1976-77 was
about £410m for home students
and about £23m for those from
overseas:

Education, June 17

Road accidents : Hie accident rare

by type of road and severity last

year, expressed in terms of. 100
million vehicle kilometres, was

:

AH roads : fatal. 2.4 ; serious, 26 ;

slight, 73; all severities, 101.

Motorways and A(M) roads : 0.8 ;

4, 10, 15. Other roads in brdlt-np
areas : 2.8. 37, 120, 360. Other
roads outside built-up areas : 2.2 :

IS, 32. 52. .

The total numbers of vehicle
Involved in accidents was 421,215,

Including 24,067 bicycles ; . 69,443

motor cycles, 257,667 cars and
taxis, 16,039 public ' service

vehicles, 44.983 goods vehicles

and 9,016 others. _ "

,

Casualties totalled 339,673, In-

cluding 23,227 Cyclists, 67,626

motor cyclists, 148,853 .from cars

and taxis, 12,805 from public Ser-

vice vehicles. 16,567 from goods
vehicles, 2.086 from other vehicles

and 6S;S09 pedestrians.
The average cost. a road accident

was : Fatal accident, £47300

;

Serious accident, £3,240 ; Slight

accident, £350 ; damage only

aeddont, £240;

Transport, June 17

Crossing fatalities : Pedestrians

kill ed or injured at pedestrian

crossings in 1972. 1974; and 1976

were :

'

Tvoe of crossing

Manually eo«tn»H«l,-

Uiflht control lad hi

jurwllon

Light eontraled; not

at junction

Uncontrolled
Ail known crossings

1972
340

197*
232

7978
280

893 1.012 BIS

National Consumer Council,

Tn its evidence to the De-
partment of the Environment's
review of the Rent Acts, ibe
council rails for new rax re?

lief far private landlords as an
incentive to keop properties in
good repair. Ii suggests that
private rents should be based

j on comparable council rents in
the a red, not on capital prop-
erty values. Because this could
in some cases mean higher
rents, the council recommends
.phased decontrol related to a
programme of improvement
and repair.

Because some landlords are.
gening round the . Rent Act
regulations, by. for iosnmcc,
passing off permanent accom-
modation as “holiday-lets”
ortiy nio kinds of letting should
be allowed in - future it says.
These would be a “tenancy"
and an “ exempted I erring the
latter to cover accommodation
used for genuine holiday let-

rings.

Fines for harassment and
illegal evictions should be
raise to £1,000 and/or up to
two years’ imprisonment, plus
damages for the tenant's loss.

Tbere should be a new
housing court to consider all

housing matters at present
covered by magistrates', county
and Crown Courts- and to tal-.c

over the functions of the rent
assessment committees and
some of die powers of rent
tribunals.

The council also- advocates
stronger power for repairs tu
be made available to tenants
and local authorities, linked to
a change in the improvement
grant system.
But in the long term, the

re (tort says, owner occupation,
council bousing and housing
associations are the only real
answer for most of those who
rent from a private landlord.

Neville Hodgkinson writes

:

Two housing reports- pub-
lished today have a common
conduaon : . that many private
landlords are either unable or
unwilling to carry out repairs.

Both reports are written

fixing syitesn.

In' its evidence to the 1

Government’s review of r.-;e i

Rent Acts tne National As»ds-
|

tion of Ciareus1 Advice
;

Bureaux, refers to a woman of ;

83 living in a prirsiriy rested
;

home which far five v.-ar» hrs :

been without piped hr; wviirr. !

She has been cold rencjisdi?
j

by the landlord that die net 1

rent of the property a:;cr :

deduction of rates, insurance,
j

collection and maiiuensrce U
12p a week, which must be <

borne in mind when calculating l

any future expenditure on the
;

property. 1

In a paper called The Foti- [

urc of Private Lroi^7orii.< to do
:

Repairs, ilie association »rs >

tbit' bureaux throusbour - me
j

country have given cxrur.pies I

of hundreds of cases of severe
harddtip endured by private

tenants living in bad conditions.

It says tenants should be
entitled to deduct payment fur

essential repairs from rent

Ey John Yours
Planning Reporter

A rapid and irreversible
expansion of humc-on iu.-rsbip

will he among Lhe bighesr
priorities of a new Conserva-
tive Govern mem. That was
made clear by Mr Headline.
Opposition spokesman on ilie

Environment, in a speech tu

i :ie Devizes Conseri-iitive Asso-
ciation at Bimgei-iurd ou
Saturday.

Mr Heseirine's motive in
choosing that occasion to

delher an important policy
staramcm was doubtless the
imminence nf the Govern-
ment's housing policy review
;n be published tomorrow. Not
only will his party do every-
thing in its. power to reduce
local authority housing owner-
ship to a minimum, hut it is

also considering ideas for help-
ing first-rime buyers which gu
-••eil beyond anything likely to

be contained in die Green
Paper.
As incentives to first-limej . -

. f... .-s-s msennves id nrsi-ume
Hue*: Aitd HTurtib tor rcDdirs tor i * j% #

, w, ‘ir-.nrisl rfiffi. I
Coaservatives favoured

SSJftK £$L,-“ S«®1VvSb
shelter, the camnaiga lor the

, by adjusting as necessary the
homeless, also calls for v.ieec

j comnusite rote of tax paid by
aveikibility of local authority
grants ana loans for improve-
ments and repairs in its

evidence for the Rent Acts
review. Its proposals for

building societies ; the second
was a Government grant of £1
for every £2 saved towards a
deposit (a scheme of this sort
already operates successfully

improving the Io: of tenenis i in Wirrf Germany 1.

include
^

furti:er restrictions on
, ^ fc - cruKjdc f„r home

lundloms. and retorms in tne , . „ . ,,
rent-fixing svstem.

1

ownership ” the party • would

Shelter rejects the argument
|

'produce a le-aJ right fur nul-

th» abolition nf renr ron- bons of council and new-townthat the abolition of -rent con-
trol and- security of tenure
-would restore the private

rented sector. Ir S3ys that
during two periods of decon-
trol, 1923 to 1939 and 1957 to

1964, the decline of private
renting accelerated.

Economic factors such as the
attractiveness of owner- occupa-
tion and council housing, with
the government subsidies that
may accompany them, have
been responsible. It argues
that Erirain must accept that

tbe decline is inevitable," and
make provisions to meet it.

tenants ro buy their homes.

Mr Heseltine observed that
inertia or apposition to the
shrinkage of their “ empires ”

would persuade council
bureaucrats tD delay tbe pro-
cess. For that reason he
favoured die use of priveze
estate agents to- deal with
tenants’ applications to pur-
chase ; the Government should
consider proriding standard
deeds and compulsory arbitra-

tion in tbe event of disagree-
ment on the assessed market
price.

By Our Political Editor

Mr Whirelaw. deputy leader
uf the Conservative Party,
strongly supported Mrs
Thatcher's Luiopecnist stand
in Rome lirvt Friday when lie

addressed a Conservative meet-
ing in Clitherue, Lancashire,
yesterday.

Arguing for direct elections

to the European Parliament,
lie went a long way to confirm
that the Shadow Cabinet had
decided overwhelmingly at a
recent meeting in favour of
vindicating die party's Eun>
puau commitment to the limit.

It is said that there were only
one or two contrary voices.

Thai may prove important
for the fate next session of the
Government's European Assem-
bly Elections Bill, published
last Friday. The overwhelm-
ing majority of the British
people who voted in the 1975
referendum to stay in
Europe ”, Mr Whitelaw said,

“knew that the European
garden was not going 10 be a
bed of instant roses.”
Mr Whitelaw went on ro

speak of the campaign by the
Labour left to prove " that
Unired Kingdom membership
of the EEC had been disos-

,
irons for the housewife and

i
for Westminster. Mrs Thatcher
has ordered Conservatives to

produce conclusive research in-

formation on the issue.

Mr Whj'ceiaw said it was im-
portant to keep clearly in
mind the underlying motive
behind the left-wing attack on
Europe. By arguing that
United Kingdom membership
of the EEC had caused massive
unemployment and endless
rises in food prices, left-wing-

ers hoped to allay the suspi
cian, now growing rapidly
among the people, that it was
three years of socialist policies

that were the real cause of the
fall in living standards.
“But I do not" believe that

people in Brirain will be per-

suaded that crippling taxation,

endless , inflation and soaring
unemployment, particularly

among young people, were
designed by Germans,
Frenchmen or Italians. They
know that these scars on our
society can very largely be
traced back to' the Labour
Party which has sought quite

openly to destroy reward, in-

centive, and individual free*

dum.
“* Undoubtedly the left i*

planning to cover up their fail-

ures by using Europe as a
bogyman. But fortunately their

crude propaganda is exposed
by a few members and ex-

members of their own Labour
Government.' ’He referred to
Mr Hattersley, Sercetary ot
State for Price* and Consumer
Protection, and Mr Jenkins,
president of tbe EEC Commis-
sion.

Mr Whitelaw said there was
a legitimate debate about how
European bureaucracies could
be controlled and how the
housewife and the farmer
could be helped through, the
must efficient use of
Community resources. Many
European partners shared that

view. As a first step towards
achieving those objectives the
United Kingdom should surely
press ahead with direct clec-

tiojs.

A directly elected European
Parliament 'would he a useful

aid and ally to national parula-

ments in 'seeking to devise
ways of helping not just the

British but the European
housewife, cite European wage-
earner and the European
farmer.
Preventing a split : Mr Garin
Strange. Parliamentary. Secre-

tary, Minister of Agriculture,

said yesterday that the Prime
Minister's decision to allow a

free vote for ministers on the

European elections Bill reflects

the deep division of opinion in

the Labour Party over Britain s

membership of the EEC.
Mr Strange, who was speak-

ing to a party meeting at Mus-
selburgh, Lothian, said the

division was as old as the
Community. The free vote, like

the referendum, arose out of a

desire to prevent rhe dif-

ference becoming a dangerous
split.

“ft would be tragic, it the

consensus of a free Commons
vote on direct elections were
to be shattered in the months
ahead by a major split on tK'
question of British withdraw!
from the Community.”

George Thomson, page 14
David Wood column, page 15

-2S7 389
6.117 4.048
6JW 5.98>

• 605
3.408
5,218

Transport, June' 16
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HOME NEWS-
Oil tanker is

biggest .

ship in Fleet
'•\T1TrHFltlO

WWOtt/

By Henry Stanhope
Defence Correspondent

The Queen will review the

fleet ar Spithead tomorrow

ivhen 175 ships from Britain

nnd 17 other countries will cele-

brate her silver jubilee and

Britain’s maritime heritage.

The first royal review as such

nas held in 1773 by Grorge

ill. who was towed cut to his

man-of-war by 12 ladv "oars-

men" from Portsmouth: 12 c.f

the finest in the town, as he

later remarked.
The last was in 19S3. when

die Queen, shortly before her

coronation, steamed in the royal

\-jcht Surprise pssr lf*5 sliios

of the Royal Navy, still rhe

<ecc>TKl largest in the world,

with five bardwhips and 11 air-

craft earners embodying the

memorv of former glories.

On Tuesday, the rhirrv-fiFth

rova ] review since 1773 will dis-

play a very different fleet, with

most of the 112 ships of die

Rnvai Narv and Royal Fleet

Auxiliary dwarEed by Brlnvu's

sole remaining aircraft carrier,

die 43.000-rrn Ark Rc-yaL whicii

is tn be scrapped next year.

Tt is a sign nf the dmes
i!ie largest vessel en show will

be an oil ranker. British Pet-

roleum's 277.000-ton British

Respect.
Amoni ths oldest will be

HMAS Melbourne, a 15.000-trn

r*:rcrjft carrier launched for the

PoyjI Navy in 1945 and trans-

ferred to t'ie Austrsdrans.

Among the r.jwest will bs HMS
l-jirmiiigh:*:n. a 3.500-rjn guided

miss-lie destroyer. commis«inr.: J
Jess than six mouths ago, which
irill carry members of the
Admiralty' Board down the line

in the wake uf rhe Royal Yacht
Britannia.

•

But if the shins in the thin

grev line are smaller and fewer,
with guided missiles replacing

[he guns that once r?rred ar

Jurl.inri or the River Plate, die
colour and spectacle of rhe
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Recommended routes for motorists visiting Portsmouth for the Fleet review.

silver jubilee review should be
little diminished.

The Britannia, with the
Queen, the Duke of Edinburgh,
the Prince of Wales. Princess
Anne aud Captain Mark Phil-

lips, will steam at a careful
ei^iu knots on a 15-mile circuit

of the ships, preceded by the
Trinity House vessel Patricia.

Behind will cwne the Birming-
ham, the Royal Fleet Auxiliary
vessel Eugadine. wic'i several
hundred journalists on board,
and three more RFA ships car-

rying members of the Govern-
ment. MPs, ambassadors, repre-

sentatives cc industry and trade
uniaos, ex-Servicc man’s organiz-

ations aud naval holders of the
Victoria Cross and George
Cross.

The royal yacht will leave the

South Railway Jerry at Ports-

mouth Dockyard at 11am and
the two-hour review will start

at 2.30pm after a royal salute.

Then at 4.45pm there will be a

flypast of 154 aircraft from the

Fleet Air Arm, including 110
helicopters.

.After a reception on board
the Britannia for ratings from
the Fleet, the Queen and the

Duke of Edinburgh will dine

on board the Ark Royal as

guests of Admiral Sir Henry
Leach. Commander-in-Chief,
Fleer. The Queen will begin an
official visit to Portsmouth on
Wednesday, after the return of
the Britannia and the dispersal

of the review ships.

For the million or.so visitors

expected in Portsmouth, there
will be a fireworks display oo
Sourhsea Common, while the
ships anchored io the Solent
will be illuminated tomorrow
night.

Apart from the Ark Royal,
Royal Navy ships taking part
will include HMS Hermes,
formerly an aircraft carrier and
do>w an anti-submarine cruiser

;

the Fearless, an amphibious
assault ship ; two cruisers ; eight
misi-fle destroyers ; 14 submar-
ines and as many frigates

:

mines countermeasures vessels
and other assorted craft

Other British craft taking part

ASH attack on tobacco substitutes
By John Rooer
Health Services
Correspondent
The marketing of tobacco sub-

s:i:ute cigarettes next Friday
has been preceded by unjusti-

fied promotion which has given
a false Impression to the public.

Action on Smoking and Health
(ASH') says today. It calls For

strict control of advertisements
immediately.
The aati-smoking organization

says in a letter to Mr Ennals,
Secretary of State for Social

Services, that statements by
ministers, emphasizing rhat

cigarettes with substitutes must
not be seen as safe, have been
more titan countered by the
weight of advertising.

The letter says that if it fs

\u possible to introduce effec-

tive controls on marketing or
to proride full details of hee,l

rh

monitoring before July 1, the
marketing of part-substitute

cigarettes should be deferred.
Brands combining NSM and

Cytrel, as well as the sub-

stances themselves, have been
heavily promoted. ASH says.

Much of the publicity is direc-

ted to their novelty
According to ASH advertis-

ing and public relations efforts

in preparation for the launen
have been of unprecedented In-

tensity. Little emphasis has
been placed on the f«t that
with one exception the new
brands contain three-quarters
tobacco and are stronger than
some brands already cm the
market.
ASH alleges that cooperation

by the industry’, upon which
governments relied, is dearly
lacking and there should be
legislation to bring substitutes

under the control of the Medi-
cines Act.

The- organization fears that
smokers, who believe that a

safe cigarette is just round the
comer, may be discouraged
from giving up smoking, chil-

dren may feel that starting to

smoke is not so serious, and
smokers of low tar brands may
switch tn one of the stronger
part-substitute brands.
Mr Moyle, Minister of State

for Health, said on June 16
that arrangements governing
the advertising of tobacco sub-
stitutes for three years had al-

most been agreed with the in-

dustry.

include a British Rail ferry, the

Pose Office ship Iris, up tn six

fishing boats and the MV
Granuaile,

.
representing the

Commissioners of Irish Lights.

Ships from other nations will

represent Britain’s allies in the

Commonwealth, Naso, ths EEC
and the Central Treaty Organi-
zation. The United States Navy
is contributing two nuclear-

powered vessels, the submarine
Billfish and the cruiser Cali-

fornia. No ballistic missive sub-
marines will be on show, not
even Britain’s Polaris Boots.

Our Motoring Correspondent
writes : Hampshire PcHce have
drawn up a special traffic and
parking plan which provides

75,000 extra parking spaces for

private cars.

The essence of the plan Is

that motorists should approach
the area on the “ preferred
routes " recommended by the
police, who wiH direct them to

the visitors
1 car parks. Drivers

are asked not to 'use the M275
into Portsmouth, as access to

car parks from that direction

will be difficult.

MP’s advice on
possible

wife, for Prince
By a Sraff Reporter

Mr William Hamilton, Labour
MP for Fife, Central, has added
a new twist to recent specula-

tion concerning the Prince of
Wales’s marital future.'

1

Writing in the latest issue of
Embassy magazine, Mr Hamil-
ton asserts: “It would not be
an unmitigated disaster if the
Prince of Wales fell in love
with a black or brown girl from
Africa or India and married
ber. . After all. he continues,
“ we have two million coloured
people in the United Kingdom
and the vast majority of the
total population of the Common-
wealth is not white skinned “.
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From Our Correspondent
.Madrid, June- 26
: The crivrrar'committee of the

$pahish Communist Party has

replied to Moscow’s attack on
its leader, Senor Santiago. Car-

Hilo, by rejecting the Soviet

'Union as tixe ideal model for 'a

socialist sba&y..
The committee drew .up a

'

statement over the weekend
replying- to a harsh' attack on
Senor Carillo’s' “Eurocom*
munist ideas Contained in a

article in the. Soviet raegazine

New Times in a criticism of',

his new book Ewrocommunism'
and the State.

The statement said ' the

attack was not just oa Senor-
CarriHo but sg^Um “ all those
communist parties urhich-

bclieve th a democratic way .to

socialism and for socialism in

democracy-**.
1 Senor Carrillo is the roost

outspoken Eurocommunist
leader. His party’s quick reac-

tion to tadt “ excommuni-
cation” from Moscowwas tan-
tamount to a break,.

The party said that the time
had come to restore scientific'

analysis of problems in place
of “ the curse and excommuni-
cation ‘which are totally alien
to t£e Marxist spirit.
“ These methods are one of

the Teasoos why the so-called

real socialism existing In coun-
tries like the Soviet Union can
oo longer be regarded as the
ideal model of our socialist

society*’, it said.
“ The Spanish Communist

Party does not owe its dis-.

cipLtne to any centre or to

any leading world party. The
party elaborates, land, will con-
tinue to elaborate, its political

line and strategy with, com-
plete independence, based on
experience of the world revolu-

tionary movement - and on
scientific f.nalysis of the
changes which ere produced in
the socio-economic and polit-

ical- reality of our country*
“.The party is onlv respon-

sible before .the workers and
peoples- of Spain. For Spain
and for other capitalist coun-
tries with similar characteris-
tics, the Eurocommunist way
offers - the- -only -valid aitema- -

rive for advancing to socia-

lism ; an authentic revolution-

Obstacles

block pact

with Italian

Communists
From Patricia Clough
Rome. June 26
An accord .that was to bring -

the Communists a step closer
to Government has become
bogged down in disagreement.
The secretaries of the Chris-

tian Democrats and five other
patties, including . the Com-
munists, which directly or in-

directly support the Christian
Democrats’ minority Govern-
ment in Parliament, held a
meeting on -Friday evening to
remove the final obstacles to
an interparty agreement on im-
portant legislation.

But the six leaders were un-
able to agree oo several points,
including economic measures,
and the meeting was adjourned
until tomorrow. Meanwhile
party, expens are trying to

find solutions.

Although the accord has
been played down by the
parries as a limited legislative
agreement, it involves all the
main domestic problems facing
the country. _
.They include stricter law

- and order
i

measures, economic
legislation ' to increase produc-
tion in leading sectors, reforms
-in local government, and edu-
cation and -a stop to the
appointment of po&ticai pro-
teges tD high posts ki public
bodies.
The main difficulties have

been raised by the smaller
parties—the Socialists, Republi-
cans, Social Democrats and
Liberals—while the Com-
munists and Christian . Demo-
crats seem reasonably satisfied.

Signor Ugo La Malfa, the
Republican leader, is strongly
opposed to most of die econo-
mic measures and to plans to
allow the police to have one or
more unions.

Friday’s meeting was in a

way historic For 30 years of
Christian Democratic rule, and
even as ’ recently as

.

four
months ago. the majority of

Christian Democrats would
have considered it unthinkable
openly to negotiate Govern-
ment policy with the Com-
munists.
Yet the fact that they were

ell photographed together
wreathed in smiles is a mea-
sure of the Communists’ suc-

cess in moving forward so
slowly and carefully that it is

hardly noticed.
The process started in ear-

nest four months ago when the
Communists and Socialists
declared that they were no
longer prepared to prop up the
Government without having a
soy in its polities.

_
It took three months of pa-

tience and difficult negotia-
tions to reach Friday’s meeting
but, as the Communist Party
organ L'Uniia wrote today,
“Three months of negotiations
are a lot but 30 jrears of Chris-
tian Democratic political

monopoly based on discrimina-
tion against the Communists
. ... are also a lot

What reaHy mattered, it

said, was not so much au
agreement that the party secre-
taries would si|m as “me Mow
which it would gve tn long-
standing prejudices”.

4
At the start of the negotia-

tions .the Communists had
hoped for a Government re-

shuffle which would jntiode
Communist-sponsored techni-

cians in. the Cabinet to guaran-
tee tbst the agreement would
be carried OUL They have

'

since dropped tins idea

ery 'afcernaavfr which, ,
without

renouncing, the best traditions-

or the communist movement,
brings together, V as did the

founders of Marxism, socialist

ideals with- profound and un-

deniable : popular.
.
/aspirations

for freedom/ -
-

m
-

* Eurocommunism- -conceives

of socialism b$: ? regfibe with

the", widest 'tihfariiag -o£ democ-

racy .-ahd_ individual" Sbeross-

The .line of . the '-Spanish

Communist Party is feiothing

more than this'*. . :

The central committee, of.

13Q -members, irith another SO
representing

.
the . heads of the

electoral lists in “the provinces,

aoprftved-.-the text with bnlv'

one abstention. It was the first,

meeting -of . the centraj^cpmtnil-

tee.' presided oyer in Spain by
the -party’s president, Seoora

DoloreS ibatruri “.La

Pasionaria “ who returned,

aged .82, from 38 years e*0e in

Moscdwlast montk
Her signature s the . state-:

ment. was. particularly interest-

ing as, bemuse of her place of

exile, Ae has always been
identified with Moscow.

.

Several other Wp-Russians also .

signed, including Senor Fran-
cisco 'Romero Marin^ who was
a lieutenant colonel .in the
Soviet Ariny. . .

The; Moscow attack has pro-

vided the 'party wizh-ab excel-

lent opportunity to declare
itseif -ktdepend&nt. It won: £9-

seats in Congress in the recent
general ejection and the party
has denied receiving any
money from Moscow.
Senor Carrillo has almost

heist over backwards since the
party was legalized in -April to
cooperate wi-<h -the-- Govern-
ment. He saw Senor Suarez,
the Prime Minister, lest week
and met King Juan Carlos for.
the first time on Friday night
-when be znd .other opposition

:

leaders attended a reception to

celebrate the king’s saint's day. .

Senor Feruado Ctaudm. an
expert on communist affairs;

who was expelled from the -

party hi th« 1930s for hes dif-

ferences of opinion, wrote m
£1 Pais today that the idea
behind the Moscow attack was '

-to create a crisis and a pro-
Soviet ivmg in the party.
-The Soviet Union did not

socieiy.^.;;:,:; |jv Lisboa-

cauid not tolerate o^icSa
its. ina^tach»a3 '-wdh3cai -pair era

.
of

•f
le '5r“?r -

s
re^a;fla«Hjeeo«rw*ed ifa,

. . .Bi.’wnrwet nsrviwwt* Th

Berlin, fuDeV &^ast W-W ^oicuonary-m as C

refectidg.-; - of- peaao^ - •- ?

c G&nno, fbrmtr Overse

Deutschland "eS»^I;whbfe jSri^\if-rira
/r

‘ 'W '
’ 7R Profesror Antunes Varela, v:i

of Justice und
;

mg-toe iweiiil -qainr cewspaper * ,w.y '’nnr:v

-^Sister of-Vubl
Beigpvityr The ..Y«goslav Cbm-;[ AVorks under Dr Caessinu. ar
tnqmst; Pirty oSatd East Euro- ; Dr Cai-aletro de Fei reira.
pean. attacks , on .tite Spent?

h j

- Rumours have been recent!
and -other. West European Com- .

1
curi-ent here that Or AHriar

muai*Par?ies were ihroired by MbreiTO, whft has b^n Jivli:
“SraUtUM>coocept»TO ,s

.
. . jj, Brazil for. several vear-. ar

.Hie Yugoslav parry’s offiaal Dr Vesea "Fiir.oes, "
a forme

weeldjr.journal Komunfst- said i ^Miniit'er of Education . who 1»
^OViet-Wbck rtrkture| shortly after the 1974 revjli

retxea pares on methods',and non, -may return to Portugal t
terminology of bourgeois, «sen- tal:e np official posts,
tsaltv : anti-Sammunist : .- props. •

ganda. and partly on the.ideo- .

Socialists back
b" I plan to make

monist Mriaes to- discard -sec-
j
t* * * ; ;

- _

uriaL^KciK”. ... : Malta neutral
Attempts to ;discjredu the I.

•
.

Eurooean parties .for: alleged
| ,

”wHta,'
i

Juw -p-—

S

ociJht
revisionist sins were an ;twnnt !

from Meditcrnmecn cou.itrii-

to * restore the practice -rf xela- a- fivo-day meeting i-

tions from the -time when the' ' atterra at. the. weakend wit;

programme strategy- and- poU- ; a proposal to set up a co

tick] "lice of congntBnsr .and operative ’-.-. system of reglncj
wortsfirs* parties woe dictated security to eliminate the iuxlu

from :a single centre; according ease of .the-.'snperpowers froo.

'to z. single all-embracing pattern the^rea. -

' ' " " '“ Their final communique a!sc
supported : a proposal bv Mr

and model ”, rt added in a dear
reference to Moscow:—Reuter.
Rome: The Italian: Communist; M intoff, the Mzitese Pri“

2

newsoaper Paese.'Scra said it- Minister to"
-

states taking

thought Soviet compb-nts were
based on fears that Ewocom-
imiman could reach' into East
Europe.
“One has to asld'hqw It is raneah region-'

part iii .the ^Belgrade confer-
ence oh the

.
Helsinki ogre>

raents 'ta.LSet .up . a stzndint
commiRee for; -.'the Meciter-

that, just when EDroconnhuhism conference Expressed
is harvesting its .best , sectoral support forMr MintofFs efforts

fruits, - a complaint comes from to make. Malm -a neutral non-
Moscow that is so heavy and aligned state in 1979 when the

unjiistiSed”, site' newspaper leases cod for British and N=to
said.—Reuter, < -- • bases tm the 'Island.—Reuter.
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Salzburg bank raiders free

hostage and surrender
From Sue Mastemnan •

Vienna, .June 26
Two Austrian bank raiders

who held a cashier hostage for
more ' chan 27 hours and upset
the official visit of Mr Hedi
Noulra, the Tunisian Prime
Minister, surrendered to the
police in Salzburg this after-
noon.

.

The raiders, named as
Michael Prather, aged 27, and
Godfried WaHner, aged 30,
demanded a 2m ‘ schilling

(£69,000) ransom, _ a getaway
car and a free passage with
their hostage.
They raided the Berger Bank

exchange office, in the pedes-
trian centre of Salzburg

.Aftdxr .a night- of negotiations
'

during which the police strug-
gled to keep curious tourists
from' the Immediate-, area . . for
fear’", of; .. a ;" gun battle, ' the -

gunmen unexpectedly released
their, hostage, Mr Ingo Hopfer,
aged 21,“soon after midday.
Less than two hoars later

they surrendered.-' They’ had
talked by telephone to . two psy-
chiatrists, who have specialized
-in dealing, with terrorists, and
•.to a local clergyman: •

.

Ironically,
1

the siege in Salz-
burg lasted so long -Only
because " the raiders • were, able
to hide behind rbe bullet-proof
glass designed: to keep riuders
out.

From Michael Hornsby
Brussels, Jane 26
A

t
sudden flurry of EEC

activity, culminating in 'the
meeting of iwads of govern-
ment in London -on Wednesday
and Thursday, wHl 'mark the
final days of Britain’s first six-

mouth tenure of : the
Community’s presidency. On

.

Friday, Dr Owen. ?he Foreign
Srivetary. hands over to Mr

.

Henri Simones, of 'Belgium; as
chairman of the Council of
Ministers.

In Luxembourg tomorrow.
Mr Healey, 'rite. Chancellor of
the Exchequer,- presides over
the. annual tripartite .. con-
ference, so.' called because it

brings together, trade unionises
and industrialists, "the European
Commission, -and .finance or
labour ministers of - the Nine.
Mr Len Murray, the general
secretary of the Trades Union
Council represents his orgamz-v
ation.

-The conference -is a sequel

to last ; year's
.
rather more .

ambitious 'affear.. ' which .'had

pretensions - w
.

laying the
groundwork for ' a European-
social contract and - sec out a

,

number of goals which" .the

participants agreed- to-fry' to
realize .by 1980.
- These included a return to

full employment, a gradual
reduction.- of the rate of iofla-

tioa Co !about .‘4 .to 5. per cent a

year/ and' ah average annual
growth rote .of gross 'national
product of about 5. par-. cent m"
red terms. • ' »'

The 135 (gr latest count)
delegates • to -fee conference

-

seem-. :likaly. to spend most of-
their time toznorrpw lamenting
how; fair progress -towards these'
objectives has fallen short of
whaf -had been .-hoped v

Tfce.Very purpose.of ^be coo:;
fereace may be- questioned by
.some: - Its -advocates contend :

that '. there V ia ' rf'-i-Aerabeudc---
effect', .simply;, in/ bnoging
to^ethor; in. rme 'place sd inaoy:
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King Olav of Norway, who as drown princ^opened a Norwegian church
in Rotherhithe, London, in 1926, arrives fp unveil a ceremonial plaque.

Police break up
Swiss protest

at nuclear site
Often, x- June . ZS.^^-Several

thousand environmentalists
have temporarily abandoned
plans to stop .construction of

a Swiss -nuclear power- station
after ^beibg dispersed by police
yesterday.

The demonstrators had plan-
ned to

.
isolate the sire bv

occupying_ the access routes to

Gpesgen. :thrie miles east of
here, bur were thrown back by
nearly 1,000 policemen equip-
ped with shields, helmets, tear-

gas and . water' throwers. • -

Pofice attacked after demon-
strators ignored orders to leave
the nuclear site and some pro-

testers began throwing stones.—AP.
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. representatives of . ctmfiicnng
' sochti' amT economic interests-
As ohe EEC official remarked

;

;
** The couferrnte inay not be a

. .dedsian-taUng body, nor even
an advisory body, but it is a

-ratheHond..noise.*'

While 'Mr. .Healey and his

coUeagaes are- -wrestling with
-growm and unemployment, Mr
-Jtihp' Silkih, -the Minister of

.
Agriculture, Will be chairing a

- meeting of his EEC colleagues
•: convened for-the sole purpose
' of discussing-, policy on fish-

eries.: •

This .meeting ..wa$ originally

planned esrtbe .ciccasioo for a
.determined effort

.
to break

through.^ to.' agreement on the

,
internal -- .. share-out t of fish

.resotEE^s. '-'^within., die Com*
- mnnfty^s: 20&-mtle zone. Sights
v.aie.. now being set rather

.Jpwer, because a lame
--duck Iri& Government will be
•XHjafole 'ta- accept, any firm com-
jnii±BeQ’ts' op behalt of its sue*

sxssri. -X-
. .
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In August 1976 the Labour Party
' National Executive Committee (NEC)
proposed that the four main clearing

banks—Barclays* Lloyds, Midland and
National Westminster— should be
nationalised.

. The-Party Conference passed the

£f
l

: proposal—-although .-.the Government
\ is against it 'and the, Prime Minister

Jr "% ^ called it“anelectoralalbatr6ss?

'

We, the. banks listed below, be-

* ’ lieve that .public ownership
.of bariks is

^ arhatterfbrpublic discussibn.We would
therefore like to question some of the

-:

J :
NECs basiĉ

= jaJsf^^LS^

'

you whaL^^ are
.

'

I for oragajnst b^kriaLtionalfsation..

* TheNEC claims that the present

|P . siiniation“has put into the hands ofthe

;

J rrbanks and other; financial institutions

S_ a vast concentration ofprivate power?

;

/ * - * •

-r. Yet,Lf the big four really share a

H
-Mrtuai monopoly between them; Could

; .the Government—by owning them all

w-—failtoehjoyaneven greatermonopoly? .

‘ But what ofthe NEC’s- assertion?

^Isit even.true? • :

y At the end of 1975, £74 billion,

. was deposited; with the main financial

institutions in the UK. Of this; the

;
clearing banks held 29 per centonly.

THEB
OFTHEHIGHSTREET*

; ;
But, with 12,000 branches of

these banks up and down the country,

.it is often at.,local level that compe-
tition is most real.

sil

k ;

COMPETTnONFORDEPOSlTORS'FUIVIDS
- SHAfgOFDEPOSrTSWT^UHjffgCigTr' •

'
'

•

.

‘ NATIONAL SA/TIGS BAM'.

- 2l0r%> '
' NAr*;*^ s/8ys^

- •

.*

BuiuawssocCTBS •-

St isn ^

OTHER COMVBlCWLBAWCS

LCWOONO£AR2^SOJ^KS

DOBANKS
REALIYCOMPEIE?
At present you have a choice

among any of the main High Street

banks named .
below. They compete

with building societies,Trustee Savings

Banks, National Savings, unit trusts,,

finance houses,'foreign .bcjiks and the.

Post Office Giro for your money. And

they compete with each other.

,

,
'A C/&/£Z J/jcT tV fame?!

toe fane •

fcRtn #7?&/3CZ /A
' ££ Tf/e. Sr/JAWRP C?PP MS7Z '

..

'

Take a town like Luton. It has a

population of 165,000 and 26 bank

branches.- Someone wanting to open
an account or wanting to borrow money
could go to any of these branches. Or,

for certain services, to one of the

competitors already named. .

It’s the same all over the country.

Most bank branches are small, often

not much .bigger -'than the shop next

door. And’ the local branch manager is

.
given a lot of freedom. He is expected

to make a success of his branch— to

understand his .
-customers

,
to know

about
.
local industry7 and business.

Competing— as at present—against
other local bank branches, he soon

loses customers if he gives poor service

or is unreasonably cautious about

lending.

HOWWOULD
NAIIONALISAnON HELP?

; .The NEC document offers few
clues on freedom of choice or how
nationalisation would help customers.

Indeed it rarely mentions them. All it

says is that the separate identities of the

banks would be retained. But would
it be real competition if the difference

were in name only?

WHEREWOULDTHEYGO?
.. The NEC first contemplated

nationalising only one bank. But they

recognised that most customers would

switch to the other banks. So they

are now proposing the nationalisation

ofthe Big Four.

Their instinct was sound. Recent

market research has already shown
that 55 per cent of customers say they

wouldprobablynotstaywith their bank

if it were nationalised.

It is not difficult to imagine where
the grass would seem greener. There are

many alternatives for personal cus-

tomers, and business customers could

turn to the 300 or so merchant and

foreign banks in the City.

DIDYOU KNOW?
About one in seven of bank cus-

tomers have changed banks at

some time in their lives—28% be-

cause they thought another bank
would give them better service.

PUBLIC DISCUSSION.
Over 10,000 people have already

sent us their own views on the Banks
Debate.

What do you think about the

issues raised here?

How would nationalisation affect

competition between banks? Would
branch managers be able to exercise as

much personal judgement? Would ser-

vices grow better or worse?

If you have views on these ques-

tions—whether for or against bank
nationalisation— please let us know.

It will increase our understanding of
public opinion on this important issue.

We will do our best to answer
every correspondent.

1 NOWTELLUSWHATYOUTHINK
a • Yxr can write your comments on this coupon alone, or enclose it with a letter.

Address your reply toTHE BANKS, 10 Lombard Street. London ECW-oAP. yi

§1 'Or del iver it to any branch ot any bank listed below, in an envelope marked

^ “The Banks Debater >4

Name. .Address.
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Frc-m Nicholas Ashford
Libreville, Gabon, June 26
The growing cccflict in

southern Africa’ and in partic-
ular Rhodesia's raids into
neighbouring black stares, has
so far dominated the proceed-
ings of the Organisation of
African Unity's Council of

Ministers meeting ia the
Gabonese capital.

Today the Council decided
to set up a special lunation ad
hoc committee, under the

chairmanship of Togo, to dis-

cuss what new assistance the

organization Can give to the

three “victims of Rhodesian
agression ’’^-Mozambique. Zam-
bia and Botswana. The commit-
tee will present its recommen-
danons to the African heads of

si.-te meeting which begins

here at the end of the week.
Yesterday resolutions were

approved committing OAU
members to proride military

help to Mozambique and give

additional material support to

the Rhodesian nationalists. Mr
Peter Obu. the organization’s
spokesman, said it would be
“ reasonable to expect the
ad jiticnaJ support of the

Rhi-desia nationalists to include

military assistance ".

The OAU Council of Minis-

ters also decided to send a

delegation of five ministers to

New"’York to attend Tuesday’s
meeting of the United Nations
Security Council on Mozambi-
que’s allegations of Rhodesian
attacks. The ministers—from
.Algeria. Gabon, Lesotho.

Liberia and Nigeria—left here
today and will be joined in

New" York by representatives

from the five “front line
1”

states.
The growing sense of

urgency with which the OAU
is regarding southern Africa is

shown in the face that a

special committee is being set

up rather than die matter
being put in to the han ds of

vhe organization’s defence com-
mission. “ Tbe time has now
come for action ”, Mr Onu
said.

But che creation of the new
committee also underlines
black Africa’s impotence and
its inability to find a
solution—either military or
peaceful—to the intractable

problem of white rule in south-
ern Africa. There are already
two other committees in exis-

reuce whose prime task is to

promote the liberation process
and bring white rule to an end
but they have failed io these
aims so far.

The formation of die new
committee is ako

.

seen as art

attempt to dissuade Mozambi-
que from looking beyond die
shores of Africa for additiona-l

military support.

Mr Joaquim Chissano, the

Mozambique Foreign Minister,

warned the meeting on Friday
that his country “ would not
hesitate to look for ail access-
ary help to safeguard our

sovereignity and territorial

integrity”. He said there fed
been more than 140 raids

across rhe border since h?s

country dosed Its borders with
Rhodesia 15 months ago.

Exactly what sort of military

help the organization will be
able to provide is unclear.
However, the committee is

expected to consider a sugges-

tion by Mr William Etelti

Albouraoua, the OAU
Sec.etary-General, that an all-

African "force be set up to in-

tervene in cases of attack on
member states. This idea has

already been supported by
Nigeria, which bos tbe largest

standing array in Africa.

Although the ministers1

dis-

cussions have tended to empha-
size the need to intensify the
guerrilla war io Rhodesia and
Namibia fSouth-Wesr Africa)
it is clear that a majority of
OAU member stares are still

prepared to go along with
Western attempts to find
peaceful solutions in the two
territories.

Mr Onu said the ministers
had “no objection ” to ihe
Anglo-American peace initia-

tive on Rhodesia but gave
warning that tbey would not
be deceived any more.

Rhodesia, be added, could
become independent by peace-
ful and military means “ work-
ing side by side

1'. But ihe
0 All’s prime commitment was
“ ro step up material and
financial assistance to che free-

dom fighrers of Zimbabwe to

enable them vigorously to exe-
cute the armed struggle ”.

Membership of the OAU will

be increased to 49 tomorrow
when the French colony of Dji-

bouti becomes independent. A
representative from Djibouti
will cake his seat during the
morning session and- the
country's new President, Mr
Hassan Ghouled, will arrive

later this week for the heads
of state meeting.

Tr is still unclear bow many
heads " of- state will attend, but
judging by the number of
high-level delegations attending
tbe foreign ministers’ meeting,
a good turnout is likely. The
only state absent at present is

Benin (formerly Dahomeyl
which hs in dispure with Gabon
and Morocco over an invasion
attempt last January.
Morocco, which had pre-

viously dissociated itself from
further OAU activities, decided
to send a delegation after an
appeal by President Bongo of
Gabon.

’Ey a Bridge Correspondent

The Italian open bridge
team, winners of 12 world and
three Olympic championships
since 195S, may be excluded
from this year’s competitions.
This appeared - to be the in-

tention of the World Bridge
Federation (WBI?),. which
issued a statement yesterday
saying it deplored the manner
in which die "

Italian Bridge
Federation (LBF) had inves-

tigated serious allegations
against members 'of the Italian

championship team.

Disciplinary action against
the IBF was threatened unless
it took action to reach a final
decision about the accusations.
The statement said the WEF

management committee had
unanimously decided to give
the IEF three months from
June 2 to do this.

Before that period expires,

IraJy is due to defend its Euro-
pean championship tide in
Denmark. The winner will go
on to represent Europe at the
world championships for the
Bermuda Bowl in Manila. It is

that contest which will take
place after the WBF time Emit
expires and gives rise to tbe
view that tbe Italian team
might be excluded should it

win in Denmark and the IBF
investigation fails to satisfy the
WBF.

&

called on Soweto unrest
Johannesburg, Juue 2S,—

.

South Africa’s main black
organizations, political parries,

and groupings well meet to-

morrow to discuss the situation
in Soweto township, the scene
of persistent student unrest.

It will be the first time that
groups so varied have met
since the start of anti-aparth-

eid demonstrations in the
townships more than a year
ago.
The Daily World, the black

newspaper sponsoring the

meeting, said that unless a realraeenng, said tnat rnuess a real
local leadership emerged in

Soweto, Government institu-

tions would enter “ through
the back door
Today Soweto was calm after

police with tear gas dispersed
15,000 mourners yesterday at

the funeral of a youth who
died on June 15 during, distur-

bances at a shopping centre. A
-post-mortem examination
refuted allegations that police

'had beaten tbe youth.—Agence
FrancfrPresse and AP.

The first allegation against
the Italian players came dur-
ing the course of the 1975
world championship contest,
when a pair were accused of
signalling to each other by
means of “foot-tapping” under
tbe table.

Then, on the eve of last

year’s world and Olympic
championships, an Italian

player, Signor Leandro Burgay,
not a member of the team,
released a tape recording of an
alleged conversation with a
former member of tie cham-
pionship team. Signor Benito
Bianchi, in which Signor Bian-

chi appeared to accuse fellow
members of having used pri-

vate codes for signalling their

cards to one another for
several years.

The Italian Bridge Federa-
tion officially learnt of these
allegations in February last

year. An inquiry was started
"but not completed before the

world championships in May.
The WBF was raid the investi-

gation was being pursued ener-
getically.

More than one year later the
Italian federation emerged
with a judgment which neither
questioned the validity of die
tape nor found either the
accuser or the accused guilty
of anything other than “hav-
ing discussed the matter
abroad ”.

It was this inconclusive deci-

sion which led the WBF to
consider the case and issue its

statement yesterday demanding
that the IBF remedy the situa-

tion.

Russian warships go

into Mediterranean
Istanbul, June 26.—Three

Soviet warships passed through
the Bosporus from the Black
Sea today on their way to the
Mediterranean. The vessels were
a Sverdilov ekes cruiser and two
Nanuskha class missile-firing

patrol ships.—Agence France-
Presse.

;rom Charles Harrison
Nairobi, June 26
President Amin of Uganda is

apparently worried by the
hreat of a British trade boy-
:ott, and is trying to avert it

)y warnings that Britain will

ose a good customer if trade
s cut. He is quoted as remind-
ng Britain that Uganda is buy-
ng 3,000 cattle plus 100 breed
julls and livestock, and agri-

:ultaral supplies and
_

tectana-

ogy, all worth millions of

rounds.
Uganda radio quotes him as

laying that he is a “personal
:riend ” of all Britons, and on
iis orders the Britons remaki-
ng in Uganda are not harassed
A group of Essex cattle

armers have been engaged by
’resident Amin to organize

arge-scale cattle ranching
schemes in Uganda. The first

lircraft- load of cattle from
Sri tain is already in Uganda.
Ugandan

.
refugees in

'Tairobi, including army
>£ficers who say they were in-

volved in a plot to assassinate'
President Amin a week ago,
have given more details of the
events.
A Ugandan army major, who

refused to be named, said that
planning had gone on for a
year, with nearly a thousand
people involved in the plot, in-

chiding soldiers -and civilians,

and some Ugandans in exile

who have formed the Uganda
Liberation Movement.
But President Amin learnt

of tiie plan shortly before it

was do go into operation, and
led loyal members of the
Marines and the mechanized
regiment against the conspira-
tors.

According to the major. Air
Force officers were prominent
in the conspiracy and the' base
at Entebbe was attacked by
President ' Amin’s ' forces.
Several MiG jet fighter air-

craft were put out of action on
President Amin’s orders to pre-
vent them from being used
against him.

The refugees say that a

widespread purge is still -going

on in Uganda, in an effort to

round up the conspirarors.

Stringent checks are made on

Ugandans trying to leave the

country. One bus from
_

Kam-
pala to Nairobi left with 30

.
people on board, but only five

were allowed ro cross the
border into Kenya. Tbe fate of
those taken off the bus is not
known. Passengers said - they
bad seen several bodies beside
tbe road at army checkpoints
on the route.

President Amin denied the
reports of an assassination

attempt when he was inter-

viewed by a
^
party of black

American visitors. Uganda
radio quotes him as saying that
no Ugandan soldiers have
defected, but claiming that
Ugandan exiles trying to infil-

. trate into Uganda with arms
have • been intercepted. They
will be tried and sentenced.

Barbados holds

aircraft and
cargo of arms
Bridgetown, June 2'^

—

Argentina-registered aircraft

and its cargo of more than 26
tonnes of arms and ammunition
were held under heavy police

guard in Barbados today.

The Britannia aircraft with

seven Argentines on board were
believed headed for Guatemala
from Lisbon. A statement
Issued by the Prime Ministers
office hinted that the shipment
may be connected with recent

threats by Guatemala that it

would invade the neighbouring
British colony of Belize.

Customs officials grounded
the aircraft yesterday at Grant-

ley Adams International Air-

port here after the arms and
ammunition were found during
routine inspection.

Police were questioning the
aircraft’s five Argentine crew-
men. A boy, aged 15, and
another male passenger were
also in custody.

Tbe statement added, “ Guate-.

mala recently/ stated that its

military divisions were com-
mitted to an invasion of Belize

if Britain unilaterally granted
independence to that Central
American colony.—AP.

Cape rioters were led by
police, commission told

•'

Israeli haven: Vietnamese refugees arriving by airliner itt 'Tel Aviv yesterday to begin a new life.

From Moshe Brilliant

Tel Aviv, June 26

Sixty-six refugees from com-

munism, who ' stole out of

Vietnam with no fixed destina-

tion in mind, today accepted

haven in Israel, probably one

of the last -places tbey thought

of when thev sailed into the
Pacific on June 4.

The refugees were' rescued
from a sinking fishing boat
near the Gulf of- Siam by an
Israeli cargo ship on June S,

and were offered asylum here
after attempts, to find another
country to take them failed.

-Mr Beigin, the new Prime
Minister, ordered their ad-
mission to Israel the day he
assumed office. He said their
odyssey triggered memories of

boatloads of Jewish refugees
from Hirlerisra roaming the seas
in a futile search for an open'
door.

: The organizer, of tbe escape

was 'Major- Le Dinh Quy, aged

36, wfeo spent eight years in a

Communist prisoner-of-war

camp. The group comprised 17

fishermen from Phan Thiet and
- the rest were from Saigon and
included a surgeon, two
dentists, students, a driver; 16
womefl and 16 children.

The major was reticent about
the .arrangemeats for tbe
escape, which he said took four
months. Others said they paid
substantial sums to riise ICO
ounces e£ gold for the escape
hoar.-' *.-

Gil . tiMar arrival today a
representative of Mr Beigin
greeted them at the airport.
Tbsv: were taken to Orstdra in

tbe Negev, where they were
accwtrraKKfetgd in an absorption
centre for atadetic lnnrigraars.
Before leafing the airport, they
were each, given £40 and
shopping bags with ' food sup-
plies for several days. ’

.

The mayor.; of Gfakim .said

there were jobs for tbe arrivals
in the town’s textile plants. If

the refugees remain in Israel,

they w'ti receive bousing on
tie seme terms as Jewish
immigrants.

.

Wit;

in arms
-’->XeJ :

;

r-.Aviv, -.Jguie •- JJ5.

United Stales is‘to supply ;

twdi -SI15n: (EETny wort

racks, armoured 'cars -and

tabic .. missiIesJ . .-Bfr
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vBSjgfcj, the IsfaeH Prime
announced today.

* He told Israel Radio :
*

citizens of Israel atiprecia

it is. 'a good derision an
hbpei iC' is aisa a sign of
friendship between the U
Stares sxvd Israel

The daily newspaper M
said it was tire first rim--

Carter had authorized an
deal with Israel since he be
President, ir attributed
White House decision tn

,-
mX
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sure from American Jewrj
Israel’s friends in the Sere

•rtf

%

The, -newspaper corntm
mar Israel and the U
States were “in confrontat

oyer American proposals 1

Palestinian homeland in
occupied' West Bailk and aJ
total Israeli withdrawal
captured Arab land.

-,“One can find comfor
semantic illusions ”, the p
saick:“and call confr-
rran m argument or a disk
bur that will not change real

Mr Beigin. formally prese
the members of his
Cabinet to President Eph
Karri r today and said he h<

to be able to include the D
crane Movement for Cli:

(DMC) in his coalition. Gm
ment soon.

The Cabinet met', today
tbe first time.—AP.

;
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Problems in Horn of Africa

as Djibouti becomes

independent republic today

From Oar Correspondent
Cape Town, June 26

. A succession of witnesses
has

.
told a commission in

Cape Town that South African
pouce incited

,
migrant

labourers ’to attack residents of
Nyanga African township, near
Cape Town, over Christmas
and stood by while bouses
were set on fire and occupants
hacked to death.

The commission, headed by
Mr Justice Gillie, Judge-Presi-
dent of Transvaal, is conduct-
ing hearings into the nation

wide unrest which began in

Soweto in June last year.

The allegations against the
South African police during
the Cape noting have also

been the subject of a pamphlet
issued in Cape Town by Chris-

tian churchmen which has
been banned by the authori-

ties.

Its authors, including the
Rev David Russell, are- stand-

ing trial on icbdrges of produc-
ing -aid distributing undesir-
able literature. .

During the commission's pro-

ceedings this week. Dr Percy
Yutar, who is leading the evi-

dence, described some of it as

“one-sided", and like the
many memoranda “ floating
round here and abroad- 1”.

Dr Yutar’s remark followed
evidence given by Mr Norman
Njokwana, a foreman employed
by the Bantu Affairs Adminis-
tration board, who said he was
shot by police and .his house
set on fire. The police did not
respond to . his appeals for
help.

. Describing one ind-dent, Mr
Njokwana said: “The migrants
were doing the chasing and the
police were doing the shoot-

ing”.
Mrs Deborah Levuno, a

Nyanga housewife, said that on
Boxing Day a group of
migrant labourers bad smashed
their way into her.house^
killed a five-year-old girl and
injured two other children.

Her house was burnt down.
Three police vehicles, had

accompanied a gang of migrant
workers into the residential

area, she said. A policeman sit-

ting on the bonnet oF a vehicle

beckoned to ihe migrants to
follow. The pofc'ce -got out of

the vehicles and went over to
the residents, carrying guns.

From Charles Hargrove
Paris, June 26
The proclamation of the new

Republic of Djibouti at mid-
night tonight marks the end of
117 vears of French rule in the
Red" Sea, and of the European
presence in Africa, except in.

the minute Spanish territories

of Ceuta and Melfila on the
coast of Morocco!
The accession to independ-

ence, however, of this inhospi-
table territory of 8,000 square
miles, with a population of less

than a quarter of a million, is

likely to upset the balance of

power in a particularly explo-
sive part of Africa.

Located in the Horn erf the
continent on the straits of Bab
al Mandab, which control
access to tbe Red Sea, it has a

strategic position of great
importance. France held a pre-
carious balance between, rival

ethnic groups in. it and kept
the predatory ambitions of
powerful neighbours at bay.
The two rival ethnic groups,

the Afars who are regarded as

closer to Ethiopia* and the
Issas, of undoubted Somali
stock, seemed bourtd to fly at
each others’ throats the
morneat the French tricolour
was lowered and to provide
pretexts for intervention by
Ethiopia and Somalia.
To the Somalis Djibouti is

an integral part Of “ Greater
Somalia ”, which also. includes
a large slice of Ethiopia ; to

Addis Ababa, as the only siz-

able port on the Red Sea, it is

the link with the outside
world. Seventy per cent of Etb-'

iopian trade passes through
Djibouti. Its occupation or con-
trol by Somalia would be a

casus belli.

The external threat to the
new republic’s fragile inde-

pendence. has ted to a" burying
of the hatchet between the

Afar and Issa elements of the
population in the past few
months.
For years the Afar, minority

in Djibouti itself, • which is

about three-quarters Issa, was
favoured by the French on the
ground that the Issas were for
independence and were manip-
ulated by Somalia.

In
. 1976, however, having

decided -on* self-determination
for

,

ihe territory, France
switched to the Issas as more
representative of local- opinion.

An assembly of 65. seats was
elected on Ma7 8. The Issas

obtained a majority of one
over - the Afars and the two
Arab members, and Mr Hassan
Ghouled, the Issa opposition
leader, became Prime Minister.
Three days ago he was elected
President of the new republic
by acclamation in the. new

• assembly.

The new Government is

pledged to democratic rule and
to “ positive neutrality -and
non-alignment ” in foreign

'policy. A series of agreements
with France, brought to a suc-
cessful conclusion last' week,
and the promise of aid from
moderate Arab states.^ • espe-

cially .from Saudi Arabia, wifi

help it over the stresses and
strains in tbe ' immediate
period after independence.
Mogadishu, June 26.—Soma-

lia today announced recogni-
tion of the new Republic of
Djibouti and said it would
“ resolutely support tbe people
and Government 'of Djibouti in
their just struggle to safeguard
their state sovereignty **.

—

Reuter.
Leading article, page. 15

consciei&e

Sudan appeal

to halt Ethiopian
peasant army

Khartum, June 26.—Sudan
roday called on

.

the “ inter-

national community ” to stop
tbe march of an Ethiopian
peasant army on rebels and
Eritrean secessionists in.

Ethiopia,- the Sudan News
Agency reported.

It quoted Mr Bona Malwol,
tbe Sudanese Minister of Cut
ture - and' Information, as
appealing for world action to
block the “ bloody march ’’.with

which the Ethiopian Govern-
ment intended to *' extermin-
ate” Eritreans.

Hi? call came
.
after a

parade in Addis Ababa yester-

day of 100,000 soldiers belong-
ing to the peasant militia. Its

total strength is said la be
300,000.

He said that the arming
tire militia represented a
violation of human rights.

Holiday delays

Somali trial

of yacht four
Mogadishu, June' 26.—The.

trial of a British woman, two
Europeans and a South African
on spying charges ’ .will resume
here on Tuesday

The' trial opened yesterday

and was to have resumed
tomorrow, but it has been put
back a day because June 27 has
been mtfcfe a public holiday in
Somalia.
The four' are charged with

spying after their yacht ran
agnmnid on the Somalia

-

coast.

Tbe
;
vacbt is owned by Mr

George d® Neef,_ aged 30, of

Holksod, With him on board
were Miss Jane Wright, aged
20, of Britain, Miss Charlene
Hollis, aged 23, of South Africa,

and Mr Walter de Bin, aged
33, of Svnwerland.
The four pleaded not guilty

on tbe opening day of the trial.

—Reuter.

Ecevit invitation to Athens
From Our Own Correspondent
Athens, June 26

If the new. Turkish Govern-
ment obtains a vote of confi-

dence, it can be taken for
granted that there wall soon be
a meeting, between Mr Ecevit,

tbe Turkish Prime Minister,

and Mr Karatrfanlis, his Greek
opposite number,

_

MfEcevitis desire for such a
meeting was reiterated today

in an interview, with the

Athens newspaper Acropolis.

He said: “Important ques-

tions, problems between the
two countries, cannot be
resolved by negotiations at the
level of technocrats. First,

leaders with political respon-
sibility and authority should
determine the objectives and
the_ framework. If we . can
achieve this with Mr Karaman-
lis,

.
then the way will be

-opened, I am sure, for positive
results

Qualified sources in Athens
indicated today that Mr Kara-
man&s was willing to respond

Yeo Moung
Feng

Cartersurprise at
ef..

Russian anger

f By Dafrid-Watts
Mr Yeo Moung Peng has

been held without triad in
Malaysia for more than eight
years and there' is no prospect
of his release. '

_ .

Mr .Yeo, 'who is imprisoned
under a two-year detention^
order which has been repeated-"
ly. renewed,, was secretary of. a
local branch of rize opposition 1

Labour
.

• 'Party of Malaya
(LPM)

t

at -jh* ‘ time of his
arrest in 1968. A.

_ branch ,
to

which he had earlier belonged
was 'proscribed by the Govern-
ment .in December,

. 1967, after
allegations that ‘.it had pro-
moted subvarariye nod pro-com-
munist activities.

• Mr Yeo was- one of many
people, destined in 1963 after
demonstrations against the exe-
cution.-of-’3.1 Chinese for col-
laborating with armed Indone-
sians during - the “ooafron-
tntiod between Malaysia and
Indonesia in 1964.

Tfiie reason given for Mr
YeoV ' detention is that he
“knowingly, consistently and
wdllingly acted m a manner..
prejudicEA' w> ihe security of
Malaysia by indulging in and.
promoting .subversive and pro-,

communist activities to further
the- communists .-aim of. over-
throwing the' existing

.
Govern

-

meat .of Malaysia through un-
cosmtitmaonai and revolutionary
imwis —
The. Government has not

oepused Mr ' Yeo of using vio-
lence; no formal charges have
been la&d

.
against Mm ; and

there has been no opportunity
to test the allegations . in open
court.

.

The case is typical of many
of •_ Malaysia’s political
detainees, -of ’wtaidb there are
thought, to be several- hundred.
He is held in the. Baru Gajah
special detention camp in
Perak Stare, west .Malaysia;
A

_
number ' of opposatam

ptiShitianE,
.
indud&ng a former

secretary of the LPM, members
of the People’s Sodo&st Party
of Malaya, students and artisans
me among those hold there.
The Internal Security Act of

I960, under which Mr Yeo is
held. Invests the

. Malaysian
Government with sweeping,
powers of arbitrary arrest and
detention.

_
The Mim.<rt<y -of

Home Affairs .is empowered to
order the detention of any per-
son if he considers that person
to be a threat to national
security. Two-year detention
orders can be, and are, fre-
quently. renewed for .periods of
up to 10 years.
Detection orders are 1 subject

to review by an advisory
board. Although members of.
his board are

_
former members

of the
_
judiciary, giving . uhe.

superficial impression - that
detainees are subject- to judi-
eraj review, in -flact the board
is.-

a' non-judicial body which-
has only the power to wtafa-

recommendations to the exec-'
utive.

-From Patrick Brogan -

Washington, 'Jtfise 2fi^1 .-j

President Carter has now
;
admffted". . that bis , frequent*

'attacks on violations of human
rights" abroad have ‘been -bad'
for detente. In an interview
published yesterday,* -he said

’

there had been “a. surprising
adverse reaction in the Soviet
Union to. our stand on human

,

rights **-• *'• ' •
'

*
r-

’ ” :

He also said ho progress, had
been ‘made m the arms 'Umi-

. cation. ,-fSalt U) . negotiation
since Mr Vance, the* Secretary'

of State, met .Mr Gromyko, the
Soviet .Foreign- Minister- in

: Geneva last month.
The -President 1

"
- maintained

tfrptTtbei Russian reaction was .

unreasonable. He said':' “We

every '..press. Conference
gives, . amf always ansu er j

he dqes not criticize the So
Union inr particular, hup];
that" 'if;. the cap fits, then
.Russians’. must wear it.

.comment in the interview
his first tedmissiou of the «

evident fact that the Russ:
have, uufeed, taken it j ,

sonttllyi . r
|j

• \r:

,have never.singled-them out. t

think X 'have ' been, rjuite -reti-'

cent in trying : to publicly con-
demn the Soviets, i have: never
saidf anything. exrelpe- cOmpli
'nientary things' abode ' Mr
Brezhnev, , for ' instance.- But

.

apparently that has provided a ^

greater, obscade'tq ocher
friehdly-pursluts,' common'-
goals like in. Salt; than

;
J had

.

anticipated • •
.

:

Mr Carter, also conceded jltat

some international problems
would: tiake .'hunger- ^o ',

solve
tiraii he had expected, and im* .

pbed that. some might topi; out
to be xnsbiiible^ -

‘
.

•

' The -President is asked"-about
,

the .relationship : .

: between
human rigtos.^nd diet^K^;m:.'

' ’ Mr Garter
.
bos' not done

thing to offend . tbe Russi
for ‘several' months now. Tl
resenttheots all gd back to

.

early scsges1 of
:

bis presider.
..when he;. 'wrote to Dr And
; Sakharov and met Mr Vladit
Bukovsky, . . die Soviet di.‘

-demvsmd 'instructed the Su
:Departmeht - to - tissue stre

fecundations of various sp<

fic abuses in the goviet Unior

'

However,'he has never w .

drawn -
- any qf his eat

'

remark^ ' or repudiated any
bisections.'

'

: TMr .Vance; who was in ft

last- w^ek Lmraediately . at

President' Brezhnev, has ;

admitted?- "foaL;'; relations
tiveen America and the S<n

Unioa are cool and show
aigps nf- improving.
After -die complete failure

his first effort at a Salt ne
tieoon early in the spring
Moscow, he toped that thi

would get better - as the F
sians studied the Ameri
proposals or SaK' H more •

sely. Thar hope has. not
been fillfiiled. V •

f i T1U ii it I

r • y
';»»

-

- '.'V

-iV-^

I v tt i:S
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. - 'cT“
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Philippines.;

,

to release ;

500 detainees;
From Out Special' ~

t- .

Gari&pahdent :

<!. J
Manila, Jane. 26

. .
"•

: ,-r

Presi-dent
r
Mareos, oi,

:
. the-

Ehmppmes anabuHcwf •“ today
rirat , he vaH - release jfiOG-' pri-'

soners,
. inchxding 169 political

detainees;' 'who £aye" been 1 hdd-
without.tiiaL "...

'•

.

Thfe" - * toronzicezDeBt;V » an
apparent actempt vy- placate
Washufejon oh tbo qhestioia of
hitomn rights,, was issued-
ahhost three' weeks after Presi-
dent Marcos admitted that the
Army - is toWaag- 4*764 --.prv-

soner4 idclu^ibg 598-pdlforaI
suspects, wkbifHaf trial. : -r
The - Prendent has- also

arrested two Army officers, ori
charges of torture, and - has
warned the' armed - forces be
will, .not

.

tolerate any cases of
malpractices in detention
centres" in future. -.

Indian press

stiilffi

>2

spreads south
t l DetbL June 26.—Employ
• of' the* Indian Express group
newspapers.

.

went ' on strike — .

-five^stxuii: Indian odes roday
- suppact ,'tif d«r coffleegues ’ \

-Ddhi, '‘-where the managem-
has announce it i^s dosing lo

editions trf she "group’s *»«-«•
.,

papers:
SamacbasF news agency

ported that the. group employ
had launched an" indefir
strike dn Madras, Madurai, V .

ytavoda. Cochin and Bangalo<
The Indian Express, publisl
-from .'nine centres round
country, iis

1

India’s largest ne
paper “with a daBIy circuit
of more chan mfflfian.

Express workers in De'
have been on. strive since -Jt
16. demanding payment of -
terim:_sallary increases grew-,
by !two '.Government wage bam

.

in Apirih—Reuter-

. 5
V)'''

TCV

Argentine Academy elects

first w<Hnan memb^*
From Andrew Tarodwski -'

Buenos Aires, June 2&
The Argemine Academy of

-

Letters^ has ".-.Sleeted lie first
woman to . its ranks. She- is
Senora Victoria Ocampo, aged
87, the doyenne of Argentine -

letters. .

- •

. y
Senora - Ocan^pb-- is - a

figuref of Snfeniaticraal ; Kafore;
who bab been •' jkschapst-inbrtr -

responsive ' than anyone
r
ic

Argentina lover the . post 50
years for. jiersuaifiag. her coun--"

txymenjthaic "their Ifrae diteural
heritage lies in -Etodpe.

;
.-

.That she
’1 has ndw'ibfeto -

honoured after fine; decades of
endeavour is-dne as much to.
her promotion of letters in
Aagentfoa' as tp:lha* personal -

output, which began .-fo 1924

- Through " the -

.which she'- founded m 19.
and bar house
fife" same name, she baa belf.^
spread the works of autlw
ouch as Graham Greta ,

Aidous Huxley, Vk^nfa Wo-
tod WzUtotzr FamOkner thnwj
-ew Latin America.
’ Her friends have indwkj..
stob ootsoandlng cufltu - '

figures, imt tiie century
Ortega- y Gasset, Stnavwns?
Andcfi

. Malraitr. Rateodram .

TagoreandL'eCoriMiaer.

,,_She ^.has
. eSao "been pubfr'

hoaKMtred by sevonal Eoccope
goyenunftBiSi'' iodhidiiiig in
o-f -'Britaan . arsd France, a
once , suffered; fonprisomw
fop political 1 (reasons, unc
General Perdu in 1953.

—a.-

- i.

KerA

Last chance to save PaMstan talks
Fnom Our Cocre^pondenc
Rawalpindi, June 26

Unless Mr Bhutro, the Prime
Mrassnar, agrees tomorrow to

concede some major demands,

October - 7,

.

in strict and fs,_^

coadkions. '

y

Professor Ghafow Aten*
secretary-general of t

Affiance, said datesflrfca ?.

the Opposing

posalls. Earner die Government
had sex aside an oppositkm
draft by ' hoMfihg many of' its

psopasaOs unacceptable.
The ' Opposhaon. is expected

the oresenr talks between the
;fia

.. . ...

resoire rto
:ppftki<SOT^Biay ?? 5ts -

break wteqh were the.feast it

*nw — T-jiLtiu’- xr ^ .. accept. It was now for r*.;:- .

;.™- * Paawt» . .. National- smeejune^.' pV-" -2? '-Gownmemi-' to' “take- k
Aitonpf, composed off- :jntoe. - ‘The -drafts befog..'«xdvmgjed leaveit ",-hoarid. - ,oppmanoa. -Battses, •« jfcdr,

s

'

:

; rra^
1

.'
,p

•

man: <teafit emfeodyirig its jbto- fresh.
"W00« civil atxiife.1
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et

veath win ih eight

ard Streeton opponents a Harder task, can be
CTEK: LeicesuTilare (4 ** “-“braes of
Sussex.. by agfc wickets jEWE?*L?nd „SteeIe' ** two

. *P'° bowlers. Booth took two
trounced Sussex wickets first when Snow

££5uliWease « Grace slogged a high catch to e*nu
one-sidedness cover and then when Knight wasme between the ewo lead- bowled as he went fonvart

S J^u
L?3l?er Lea©ifl Thaiflcs to wessds and. to afesser

upbeHevatole and cer- extent Miandad and Graves, Sus-
2L? "* «*“ passed 300 In the 24thnect conditions Sussex over.

1“ S0 *** they By then Steele was bowling with
«*d Gower great steadiness, varying his flight«giawbegan Utoaecr- an<T angle cleverly; and rains.

,
tP

rft "? s nothing away at^ ” "L 0”5™- Leicester- the other end. -Sussex were
£L°? 2-h?

mp
iS5 tfa**r P*" 1**1 down and alter the*n

iEJf*®??1 “fttbes. sixth wicket fell at 113 they
pro ‘ added only a further 37 runs in

Leicestershire now stand 12 overs.

qS® ^L*3^ aDd again Wcssels cut, booked
\irfZX? r^en8 cta

.
® aod square-drove freely before

. 7r^°Z. two “L tbelc Be was our to a superbly held
«“?!,* ^CketS

J
“tth at shore midSket by

ssSevriSua^*
1* ^ Slee1 ®- ^ u,'andad could never

irshJre^hv '
t

raa
.
tch tempo set by Wessels.

aBd was stumped pushing forward

•are
Mts* 10 *e first b®11 Steele bowled.

rSt
b^d

rt^
eJery Grei8 and Graves could not

1501ve the problems set by thethat Birkenshaw has slow bowlers. Illingworth got
Greig and Graves dismissed, both
men being caught from vast pulls
near the square leg fence.

. . has
ie innings, something one
to do with mingworth
two left-handers ' to

he movement away from
lers that Spencer and
obtain. It worked a treat,
itil ' Birkenshaw was our

Sussex
K. C. Weasels, e Steele, b Clift .

.

J. A. Snow, c Gnwcr. b Boolb . .„ . .
— — R. D. V. Knight. b'BcKiih.. ' ;.

ig rate kept pace witn Jared
.
Miandad. « Toicham. b

id the best camnlimenr „ Sicdn .. -

ra is to say that he was ’sraM®”™’
c

.^ '?,
.
#rU«- *

lone in method cither. Greta.- e &aidpr«onr. b
'f course, is the Jeas^ p. w?8g.

0,
pwi6«-.‘ b Boom

or toe many promisine M - A - Ross, not out

to have played lor fiSKST"* b SU>M'

island and by no means
promising.
rshire passed 50 in 13

> .100 In 23 overs before
r w was causht at deep

./•st. The scores were level

Walls', not out
Extras tl-b Si

Serjeant and Cosier

lead the onslaught
NOTTINGHAM ; Nottinghamshire,
with nine second mckets in hand,
need 321 runs to aeoid an innings
defeat fty rite Austrclinru.

Craig Serjeant and Gary Cosier
led the way with centuries as the
Australians piled up 531 against
Nottingham shire at Trent Bridge
yesterday. This was the highest
total in England this year. Then
Che Australians capcured the wicket
of Harris without a run on cbe
board as the county

.
faced the

cask of avoiding an innings defeat.

Serjeant reached has 100 in 106
minutes—seven minutes short of
Hignells* fastest of the season,
for Cambridge University—then
carved bus way to a brilliant 139.
His innings occupied two hours Cosier : back to form,
and a half, with five sixes and 22
fours. He was especially harsh on

medium-paced bowling of

Tblal 19 wMs. 40 over* I . . 150
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—16, 2—27.!—65. 4—9*1. 5—-11 j c lit

7—154. 8—155. 9—144?
'

, .
...BOWLING: Booth. „

chard was caught behind cun.
strshire finally won with wo&MlEZ!Ur#~j^--'fe=3=.

• .xs to spare. Gower, who i |
=
i-^3-

aller fo> one six, made n , -
1-mewiwwH.RE

‘! core in this competirion. j. BirkaSw."? pEU.* 6 wtuiVi m
hail to spread their ». w. Tolchard. c Long, b joiinht 10
«rlde from Hi® ««w k„* b - *>,£!“’"Spi. "Dt •»“»-. .. l

Extras i l-b 4. w S. n-bli .. H
wide from the start, but
and sure way their bowl-
hit to all quarters was
ary. Greig could do
tigbt. The crowd of
tiled in it although in
it was sad to hear Greig
hen be bowled three 23—O;; snow

* — i—.vr—

a

:
'j

Scant factor lb the Sus- 1—o-

ure to leave their
A ‘ Jepso11

, •a.wkl., 3Q3 oven. 1.11F- Sl*Vlp. J. C. Baldrrstone. P B.
Curt^ «R. lUlnsworUa. K. ShuUlowonh.
X. Hiatt and P. B-vwh did not baiFALL OF WICKETS: 1—113. 2—
150.

the w
Birch, who bowled seven overs for
55, ail scored by Serjeant, 50 of
them in boundaries.

.
Then It was the turn of Cosier

and Hughes, both out of the Test
side and previously out of form.
Hughes made 95, caught as be
attemped to hit -bis fourth sis.
Cosier made 100 before being
bowled by Doshi. These two
shared in a stand of 181 .

The Australians were slow-hand-
clapped for their refusal to
declare after Cosier was out. The - - -- -

Th£ SfrtSl?*"
W
1”5 d^n fnr 3S ‘ -nSSSa. = b whliSme inmnga, occupied 396 minutes. • - - - - - -

Serjeant’s 159 took him to 500
runs in first-class matches on
teour. Jr was the third cenrurv
of his first-class career. He has
scored five other half-centuries in
10 innings on the tour, to average
50. Chappell has scored 623 runs
at an average oF 62JO, with three
centuries.

iuu
0rnNGM*mM,"e: Flrsl Linlna*-

Svcvnd Inning*
M. J Harris, c Maiotn-. b ThanuoD
H. Hjvon. not out
P. A. WiiUiuun. no I ant ..

TOLU <1 uli. .
.“ _

C. K. B. RiCc. P. D. Johnson.M J. SiiipiTT,

J

r. J. O. Birth. H A.
Whltv. -H. French. D. R. Doshi and
P. J. HjJ.it to (ML
FALL OF WICKET: 1—0.

AUSTRALIANS : First Innings
R. B. McCoskvr. l-b-w. b Hjlj.pt 16
I C. Ujv:., c Frr-nch. b Haclrr 7u
G. S. ClupprH. b Doshi . , 4H

L* S. S-ncanl. b White .. . 1S'<
K J. Ilu>ihi-s. c lU'-lw. b WXiilr *-3

J. Cosier, b Doshi. .. .. 1QU
R. W Mu*h. C Rich, b Doshi 4

K J. O'KM-ni:. nil out . . 17
R. J. Erlghi. b Doihl

ilnnn. e Birth, b While U
O

E »:ras ib 3. l-b £>. n-b Si

Total

14

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—28. 2— »-U.
3—21 4. i—.712. .' 413. 6 118.7—31 J. H—521. 9—526. 30—V.l

BOWLINCi: Mice. lj—2—02-
HJCl.er, 21— 2—117—2 Doshi. 2t—135—1 WJUinrtuQ. 28—7—B5—
WTtlli'. 27.5—c—77 1. Birch. 7—

C

5S—u.

L' mol res . G. L. Evans and R.
AapiiuU,

BOWLING:
Soflncer.

Buss. 5-2—10—0-
Crvlg. 6— 1

—

. -16—0: Waller.
Knlohl. 3.2—0—22—1

;

and J.. G.

ford omit two Blues

rder batsman, and Ken Marta itllundrlJ'* and 5l John'*VlS'8fS£SdW
,r
°,f

!Sss?s!

..^sf"s3s£id play Cambridge at < chaium House and Linenin d’ - - - BrecleJl i Cheltenham and Trinity i,
A. R- WhnBflbld-OlBbir IShorborno nni
WycKlTe Halli,-. P,. 8. Fisnor (St
ignailuq CoUmd. Enfield and Christ
Ghmvhi. D. Garr i Aylesbury GS and
ReganlS Part; . R. Savage iMarl-
boroUBh *nd PejjUjrofc®.

n June 29, 30 and July

Show jumping

Britain are

beaten by
narrowest

margin
From Pamela Macgregor-Morris
Vienna. June 2G
The Netherlands made a dean

sweep of the European Sties bene
trwtay, winning the team gold
medals to follow up their indi-
vidual title, gained on Fridav bv
Johan Heins on the Engiiih-’bred
Severn Valley. Britain won the
Silver medals, fiaisisini as run-
ners-up by the narrowest pos-
sible margin, a sere quarter of
a date fault. Wes: Germany
finished in third place id win
the brotue medals, 16 faults
behind, and the French Olympic
champions were fourth, a similar
distance of four fences in arrears.
But only the first three teams
were ever really concerned in the
competition.
With points already accruing

from the individual championship,
the Dutch, three of whose team
had gooe dear on Friday, started
off at It) am wiCti a fractional
advantage, on 0 points to Britain's
0.25, and so they finished five
hours later. West Germany starred
with four faults for cfaird place,
in a field of sine notions.
Harry Wouters sorted badly for

the leaders when Saiernu knocked
up 20 faults. Derek R:cke*rs and
Hydrophone Coldstream bad only
one mistake, when a pole fell on
cbe way our of the penultimate
double, before Xwhere Kouf. aged
21, riding with the West German
team for the firs: time, boasted
their stocks with die only clear
round amonj the number cine

horses—the first of six in the
first innings—on h:s 14-year-old
horse Minister, which he has had
for six years and bought from a
member of the Wcstpnallan gov-
ernment.

British spires rose cautiously
higher with Moxy dispelling the
memory cf his disastrous round
on Friday hi* going clear for
Deborah Johnsey. Toni Ebben and
Jumbo Design had two fences
down for the Nether Iamis, and
Lutz Merkel, on Salvaro. hit four
for West Germany. Harvey Smith
and Olympic Star continued the
good work, and were round in
four at the second fence, though
Henk Nooren with Pluco and Paul
SchcckemOhle with Agent were
dear respectively for the Nether-
lands and West Germany.

David Broome was our sheet

CiauBMMi iKtna EdwanTs.
•n and MoriMV.. G- Faih-

>oIs matches
M G3 104. Old' Gauti-
i/i-4. * CUyasmarc U7-B dec,
LiAbeUT*. Klmborno. VU-£1.
'VjV 22o-9 dec i r. Spencer
(jub 117-4. Enibtev park
'tra«« Park 117-7. Free
1*3.8. >EV»tboBnie lSd-n.
ACT* 246-7' dec (E. Snrague
aa's, Taunton 230-6. George
14*. * MarcMfcion Caiuie
A. TarnbulJ 107 not ouli.
hire Licpieras lfcd-o. *Mon-
t-o. “ Hal levlmry BS. FelElod

mj&mmsm
Banier"w8 :iwl‘ out i . -Hlutwain ibo-7l
Epsom .lo6-5. * chrtars • Hospital ys-4.

L7-7/TfflUl^3
•avmerbo^e

• Brin(non OS 44-7. *Qnecn'a.
Taunton. 209^1 dKCj^CMtf Quwmfina^l.

dec. *St Edward's, dui
MCC Abhiodon «3-4. •Trane 123. Louuli-^rpSUl32^Wn

tim
H
6
S
-lJ!?f

vorda. WUlcy 124-7. Burv dee. • Bed lord 152-0,
dec. 'CHdhani Uuime 65 Dosborough 105. • WaiUngfard 72-6.

IV i . Common Room 13V-7 Habordashcrs' Aske'a. EJsrree l'.iO,

xKam 140-4. EoTield GS ^Ellham _ Collwe 130-6. *Hur«Dler-
Cinueni Danes 48. Kinq'a. .

mtlol 327-7 dec. Lancing 301. * Lord
•HanLve's 73-9. King William*. TT.ame 144-7 dec. Mag-
Nonauon 126-6 due. dalrn CoMege School 80- j. ’Me

>n _
rough
Ipc; V_
1-7 dec iR. EUlsoa 91 1 ,

Dthnra 20C-V.
Tbjrtucs' 173 ? -DCS

129-7 dec. ChlgwoU S7-5. •Wolford
CS 12V-S doc. Ullchln 135. Wlb lamBej-nn _ 131-9 dec. St CS 12V-S doc. Ullchln 13r«. Wlbiam

Mlega oS. Free loralpra Huime'i. .Mauchosior 140-6 ' dec.
•Welling ton CoUcgo 184-7. Sodborgh 123-8. * Winch est or A XT
54-7 dec. Butterflies 136-V. 120. Upper Canada College 122-7.

UIU ' . um ivxuiui/iuiiuaiia
Uvcro 200-7 dec: Malvern
oner* 190-5. MCC 163.

•26. Rochestor Maths 131-9
ners' 50-V. Old Mosklonlans
ki-on Combe 138-S. *Pori3-
S . 123-9 dec. . Canyons.

-t9-4. Queen Elizabeth GS.
JlO-3 doc; *A (divide 135-4.
S-7 doc. Free rorosicrs o3-0.
tar 315-6 dec. BunerHlH

Hairwsm 124-3. •Re^sie 36 ( P.
Samw.irs S-Bt . MCC iM-1 dec. •Can-
ford .b. “aiflon 1SS. Downside. 137-4.
•var.bonaoph 1V3. Miuncld 140-5.
• Bcrkhamstcd 176-6 dec. Hms Schoul
Asnocisljon 1 14- v. •CMslehtxm an

d

Sidtop iu-5-8 dec. SI Mary's, Sidrao
77-7. Resdlng 3S7-B dec. -Lord
Wandsworth 1U4. • Palmers 163-9 dec.
Royal Liberty 77- King Edward's.
Haiti 145-9. Mnge.wood 103-9. •Dsn-
ford US 113-7 dec. Judd U2-7.

Homo side

Northamptonshire fall to

Kent without a fight
Kent beat Northamptonshire by Birmingham

.57 runs in the John Player League McEwan demonstrated his Iflc-
at Tnng yesterday, with. As f and (ng for the Warwickshire bowling

S1

?! ““‘W *r“: ackers, by making 104, setting np EssexOn a pitch aj ways hdpful to seam for a 52 ran victorv which puts

lapafWithout m^h^ghtTall out i^Se“^e* Soi?tt AMcan*
1

JhS
D
i?”

d Broorae
.

w-as our *****

for 68 in 28.1 overs. So Kent J33‘ i™t ff«d Into waR *“^12? yet
JWUDll_RoinJ1

repeated their Benson and Hedges Sunday marine liS Wanrfck* nOco, wad. n the end of the

Cup victory of last Wednesday. shire,.^acSd thrTe^^giSTthis Sg jf
«

’KJ 4“^*
Hills was also Kent’s highest time with 10 fours and two sixes ]^s fwi£ iffiiriduai ^cSm-scorer with 25. Kent were dis- in 88 minutes. He was assisted by JHf wSSiMpatiiS S?SL h^ken

missed for 125. Larkins was Fletcher (42) in a stand of 113, S’ SS^from home! and WratNorthamptonshire’s .top scorer and 'then Essex defended their
with 12 and took four wickets total of 230 for sev^ and DavM^ade ^for 38. He was supported by Dye. Apart from 53 by Abberley, the misrakw Lcnnd
a former Kent player, who took Warwickshire bktsmeT were 12 fatdtT 2fth F^ethree for 11- Nonhamptonshire curbed by the intelligent spin £Kdy traUine on’ 2^ ItS a

aaf ”,ta,n * ,asM 'rio Bns

*s. xls ssvz&w mu
„ „ (four for 43) took the last rourHuH wickets and Warwickshire wege all

Derbyshire beat Yorkshire by out for 178.
two runs In a frantic finish. Derby-
shire’s 140—their lasr wicket fell Southampton
at the last tail-included a

i
promis- Jesty’s first century In the

, ,„5 WIU1 C1&ul .„U1U>. U1C ,

^phnrmTT.
W

al3rt

n
^^l'*2:

I

nA
C
£S?h

pu£
, I

00 ^ was’

I
h°«es. the only partnership to

Sffi? £2,
a -comfoftaJ?le 5s-™? improve on their first round score

When Yorkshire lost their first overs with Grenidge, who made
four wickets, including Boycott's; €?. jesty WEnt ^ to - ^0^ 107
for 3L that plight looked hope- which Included a six and 14 fours,
less. But Old, who hit a dashing to 98 minutes.
5®\ - wa* helped by Johnson and Surrey, set a target of 245.
^*rat

i
,'

4-r
1
^iiJ

cc^ssl*e ?a5d5- 2f began Steadily and for 21 overs
56^ndi7 rt7°^

fcs
?
ire Dee^ed “Sht tattered Hampshire’s scoring rate,

runs off the last over but man- Tbelr first four matsmen ail goi
. .

Into the 20s but no one was able
to play a long innings.

team to build on, but now horses
from every team were tiring.

Derek Ricketts went Into the
first double groping in vain for
his nearside stirrup iron, had the
second part down, and left the
ring with eight faults. Of the first

aged only five.

Lord’s
Seivey took four of the first

five Worcestershire wickets at a

pion and Siiabh na mBan, who
were round in four. Miss John-
sey and Moxy bad two down,
and the only clear round was
jumped by Ferdi Tyteca, of
Belgium, with Ransome. Lutz
Merkel improved the German posi-
tion with a four-fault round.
Harvey Smith and Olympic Star

made two mistakes to one for
Nooren with Pluco, and by now
The Netherlands had dosed the
gap with Britain. They were nowManchester _ ^ ^

_ _ .
Lancashire beat Somerset by 23 ahead by 0.25 of a fault as the

personal cost of only 17 runs, and ruos, thanks to the spin bowfiog number four Horses whose oer
Middlesex won by eight wickets, of Hugres/ who had his be£ f^^ces wereS materialHe had Jones caught off a mis- league figures. «* for 29. Chas- Ihe re5l^. took ±e field David
book at n and .two runs later tog a Lancashire total of 157 for Broome on Philco jumped another

nSslw
r
*WTRIveira^ t»romnted

U
in & Botham kept Somerset’s beautiful dear round and was rbe

22^J2l ®ESS?
-
.JS 5fP« *«ve whh a flghttog inning best individual performer (an

°™®r* S.
ed n> nirn back the of 55, but when he was seventh honour he shared with Ferdi

tide, but after pulling Jones for out at 328. the change faded jvteca on Ransome » buT so did
a sut he was caudbt at backward and Somerset were aii tun for 144. the new European championpoint. Seivey finished off his stint Hayes and Rddy pulled Lanca- - - - p ..uiwyiuu,

of eight overs by dismissing Orm- shire out of trouble with on exdt-
rod and Patel. lag fourth-wicker stand of 79 In

Smith, scoring" 44 out of an 19 overs after they had declined
opening stand of 59 with Radley, to 30 for three. Reidy hit a six
gave Middlesex at fine start, and four fours In bis 44, the top
Driving fiercely, .Radley bit five score, and Hughes completed Lan-
boundaries before he was caught ru shire's recovery with a hard-
for 41, with six needed for victory, hitting innings of 28.

Heins, on Severn Valley. Thus
The Netherlands retained their
quarter of a fault lead and with
the result already decided, West
Germany, who could not improve
upon third place, did not start
their last horse.

67
o

107
29

•hire v Surrey
T BQITHAMPTQN
.14 pu i beat Surrey by

HAMPSHIRE
lords, b Jackiusn
enUge. D PococR
> b Mack
t. C Smith, to Mack
lry. b Jackman . .

Taylor, c Skinner.
• ie m a t W
'aborts, ibw Jackman . . O
lephcnsan. c Howarui. b

. . :• .. .. 30
agh. not oui .. .. 2
tl-b 5. n-b 1 *. .. 4

I i H wcis. 40 overs ' . . 214
ibis and T_ J. Mouram did

WICKETS: 1—17, 2—1H.
I—206, o—214. 6—2 18.
—244.
G Mack. 8—0—IB—3:

SUBREV
/ortb. b Taytur .. M
her, run gui . . .. iw
am. b Taylor . . . . 2b
Koopo. c Murtagh. b

. . 29
mad. c Stephenson, b

^
ktiun. b Alee - . . . 7
th. b Rice - - - - X-«

- ncr. c Roberts, b Rice 2
ie. l-b-w. b Heberts -- 6

,'rk. not out -- .. 4
cfc. M Slephenson. b

:
ib 2. i-b 12, w 4 1 TI 18

<1 (39.4 overs) .. IB*
' WICKETS: 1^-52. 6H-
1—125. C—136. t—140.
—106. 9— 17U. lO—1HV.
G: Roberts. 7—1—20—t:
j. 4—0—23—1: Taylor. B-

—

Rice. 8—O—10—4: Jyxy.
-0: Elms. 8— i—31—1.

. C. G. Peper and A. E. Q.

mts v Kect
AT THING

ii beat Northam pi on shire by

KENT
jlmer. l-b-w. b Sarfraz o
drey, b Dye . • ... l
owe. c Steele, b Laridiia 17
I. l-b-w. b HOdnsoa - J4
Ealham. b l«*«a
en, c Sharp, b Larkins 3
iherd. c BhArp. b

9
Knou.' c Coofce. b

Yorkshire v Derby
AT HULL

'Derbyshire C4 pis i boat Yorkshire by
2 runs

DERBYSHIRE
J,. G. Wright, b SLovciuon . . -V
A. J-. Barrington, b Sldobollom - . 43
G. Miller, si Balretow. o Cope.. 1
•E. J. Barlow, c Love, b Cope . . 18
H. Cartwright, c Old b 5ldi-t>ollom 14
C. J. TuiuilcUtc, c Lwdbiutcr. b

Sore' . . ... 3
A. Morris, c Copt1

., b Old ; 17
F. W. Swarbrook. < Cope b Old 5
'H. W. Taylor, not om . - - . 16
P. E. Rnssell. c Love b Stevenson . 0
M. Hendrick run out - . - . -X

E.'.tras" ii-b 12 n-b 1) .. 15

foul (40 overs i
140

1—13. 3—22.6— 7-t i4.
8—132. 9—138.
BOWLING: Old. 8— 1—16—2- Cope,

n

—

l—20—2. Bore a— :—

2

>j

—

1:
SI dr boli ora, 8—0—31—C: S.evenson.

YORKSHIRE
•G. Boycott, c Taylor, b Barlow
R. G. Luinb b Tunnlcii.tj
j. D. Love, b Bw o ij ..
B. Lead bearer. 1-b-t.' a Milter ...

C. JohoBon. c Tar . b Burlaw
C. M. Old. run ou .. • -

• . L. Balrsiow. c CartwrlgliL b
Tlinnicllffo .

G. B. Sicimson. not out .

A. Sldebotlom. not out . . .
Extras i l-b 8. w 2< 10

-134. 7

—

Is, c and b Dye .

.

lerwood. b Dye 1-
arvls, not out ... • • A
i-b 5 w 5* .. ••

t37 5 -ovorsi- •-

.

F WICKETS:. 1—*. 2-^«-
-39. 5—34. 6—60. 7— <4,

.J22
is- Sarfraz. 7—2—57—1;
-3—ii—». uimibmb. B-ri
LarLgs. ^8—0—38—-4. onr-

JRTHA'MPTONSHIWf
'

c Knoll, b Jams .. 4

r U'ootmor. b Jullen . g
i c finoll- b H»ll* - » 1 —
pci«. l-b-w. b "HD1* 1

dley, b Ail! - - -30
jviat, c Woolnter, o - •

Jams, o' Eilham. b Asli 7
c and b A^f - • £

n. c Knot!, b Kill* - gme. c AFlf. b Shepherd °
fitlia. not out -

• ;; gl-D 8. w 1)

68rsa.l overs i .

.

9 W1CWET9: J—12.
-ai. S—16. 6—57. 7—58.
-88, lO—*»8.

ii: Jarvis.

"hTu

—

V ^
lC
^T

rrU
ni

3,‘
• —

: D. o. Oiloaf and W. E.

To Dll 17 wktfi. 40 over* I 1S-4

M. K. Bore and G. A.* Cope did

not hal.

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—J* u 2—^19.
3—31. 4 51. 5—87.
155.
BOWLING: Bartow. _ _

Tunnldltfe.' 8—U—

.

MlUer,
0—20—1 : Rn>*ell. _»
Swarbrook. 1—0—6—O

;

Lancashire v Somerset
AT MANCHESTER

i.inrnshlra l4 pis; boal Somerset by

23 runs
LANCASHIRE:

o. UWKJ. c Taylor, b Moscloy 0
j. Abranam. C BrcakwUl. 0

9:

a
9FLz&ifJss£*i ”

B.
ft

ivf°Roidy. ? •'
- 55

D. P- HDg.twi. b Bolbam .. •• -?
B, Wood. run. out .. ?
t a?raSh.r

,5««:: :: I

Tola I (8 WXtS. -40 OVtTS) 157

p. G. Lee did not bar.
.

FALL tiP WICUCETS:
3—SOT4—109. a—117. 6—124. 7—
J35. B—163. „ . .

jsgss^^sssen.'A-1

0—38

—

SOMERSET
a, -c. R0S9.-C Lyon, b WB06 .. »
“ V. A R1chorda, c Ison- b Leo 2"

h-£jS£Si*VaV»S :: 5S

k A
Bu
aS&nfc.

Hc?S.'VMM 5

|D m RaobuCk, l-b-w.. b Leo • B

1

fr *»torei».
n“ AtniK***. 'n

rtroihc* - _
Extra* lM> O)

,3

TOUT 137.5 over*)... -- T4*
•• nil. ' OF W !CKETS=1—

' r mir fl—-u4, S—103. _
iKSSi *-i-0.

coon «nfl 3. Von

Gsloven.

Middlesex v Worcester
AT LORD'S

Middlesex 14 pLai boat Worcesicrshlre
by 8 wick eis

WORCESTERSHIRE
B. J.-R. Jones, c Bartow, b Solvin' 8
J. A. Oonrod. c FeaUicraionc. b

.

Seivey . . . . . . 9
t. J. O. H erasley. e and b Seivey 1
B. L. D’OUvelra. c FoaUierslone. b

Jonas. . . . . . . . . 14
P. A. Neale, c Jonca. .h F'caUicr-

Slone . . . . . . . . . 38
D. N. Paid, l-b-w. . Seivey O
C. N.'Boyna. l-b-w. Jones --7. 1
ID. J. Humphries, c Barlow. b
FcaUieralone . . . . . . 7

V. A. Holder, b Edmonds .. 25
•N. Gifford, not DUI .. .. 2
J. .Combo, not out .. . . 4

Extras fl-b 14 1 .. ..14
Total 1 9 wkls, 39 oveibV . 123

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—11. 2—13.
3—32. 4--42. 6—42. 6—47. 7—66.
8—112. .9—115
BOWLING : Daniel.

Selvpv. _8

—

1—37—4: .Jones.
!l‘—2: GatIKig 6 1—2o G: Feather.
stone. 7—1—19—2: Edmonds 2—1

—

MIDDLESEX
M. J. Smith, c Boyns. b Gifford 44
C. T. Radley, C Hotel, b Glflord 41
u. . Bartow, not out . . .. 43
“J. M. Broarler, not out . . 0

Extras ib 4. l-b 7. w 1. n-b 2 1 14

Total i2 wkra. 26.2 overs 1 . . 134
N: G. Frwlhmtone. M. IV. Galling.

P. II. Edmonds. I. J. Could.
M. W. H. Relvev. tv. W. Daniel and
A. A. Jones did not bat.

Pall of wickets: i—69. 2—ns.
BOWLING: Holder.

Gumbos, b— 1—lb—0: Bowis.
En—O; Cirrord, 7—0—37—ti: Patel.
3—0 4 0.

Umpires: K. E. Palmer and P.
Rachlord.

Warwickshire v Essex
AT BIRMINGHAM'

Uyt iJ pis 1 beat Warwickshire by
62 runs ____v .ESSEX
U A. Gooch, run out ]-
s. Turner, c and b Hnunungs... ih
K. S. Xibwan. b WUUs ... lew
•X. W. Flolcnor. b Bourne .. -J2
M. H. Denness. l-b-*.. b Rouse .. LJ
K. R. Pont, c .Brawn, b HoUiC. ... 2
U. H. HartUr. nol out .. . . IH
H. E. Last, .run out }*»

Extras <I-b- 11. w ii .. .. 12

Total 1 7 wt-w. 40
. oi-erg) ... ato

, IN. .Smilh. J. K. Lover and D. L.
Ac field did not bat. ...
FALL OF WICKLTS 1—25 .

2—14.
S—137, 4 lye. 3—198. 6—2lM.
7—230.
BOWLING: WUUs, 8—J—-tl—li

Rouse, fl—0—5H—2; Brown. R—0—
34—0: Hemming®. ti—1—ol—1:
Bourne, 8— 0—5J—1.

WARWICKSHIRE .

D. L. Amis, c Smith, b Lever .. 4

r. pi- AbbcTl-'J’i c McEunn. b pjni 5j
J whiie'iauso. b Aclleld , . . . 30'
A. I. Kalllcharean. c and. b. Eji*.I • 4
II B. Konhai. t Ponl. b AcflsIU 3
G. ,W; .- Hornpage, b Pont .. H

L E. Hcminings. c Suuin. b
Turner ... , • |e

W. A. Hourne. nqi out .

.

S. J. House. L Pont. . b rurnrr ly
•D. 4. Brown, c and. ^ .Turner • 4

r. G D. Wlilis. b Tumor .. ,6
Extras tb 4, l-b 11. n-b 2i 1>

Total .139 overfll .. ...178
FALL OF WJCKK.IS: 1—23. JJ—75.

3—80. 4—89. 5—79. 6—115. 7—
127 4—155. 9—172. 10—178.
BOWLING : .

.Lever. . _
Ttmsr. S— 1 '13 1 : Ponl. -
se-^si^Acn

aiq. 8—1— .uw.

umptna: W. E. .AUey and P. B.
Wight . •

..

CHATHAM: Oxford University. ETo
fM. L'ririrenge^SA, V. J. JMpIhjMI.
r. Gilson 5 ror-72. and„234 tor.6
dec .fc. Pathurnanathan, 7B. D. A.
Kjvnm ;66. C. J Tararf Iwi; AmiV.
105 (V. Nurse SS: R. Bavaue 5 ror
55) and 54 [or 2->

John Player table

EUROPEAN TEAM CHAMPION-
SHIPS: 1, The Netherlands 20 faulisi

;

2. GB 2Q.25i : o. W Germany >34ii
4. France • 32 : 5. Belgium i 78.75 1 :

b. Su-lLzcrLind ifioi; 7. Ireland >64i:
8. Spain 1 69.25 1 : ». Austria >HOi.

Golf

Painful back saps Ballesteros’s

sparkle but not desire to win
By Lewine Mair

If Severiano Ballesteros’s pain-
fn? back had sapped [he young
Spaniard of some of his usual
sparkle at Moor Park. it. did
nothing to dampen his desire to
win in Britain for the first time.
In collecting the first prize of
£6,000 is the Uniroyal tournament
Ballesteros was a frequent visitor
to file rough—but he hit some fine
recovery shots and did marvel-
lously deft repair work ou and
around tire greens.
At the 508 yard 16ih, the first

extra bole, be bad a wiaotog
birdie which was noi untypical
of the pattern his game bad
feftowed throughout the week. He
pulled a drive into the rough and,
short and left of the green after
a two iron, produced a perfectly
judged lm]e stroke with bis pitch-
ins wedge which pulled up four
feet from the flag. ** AH week,”
be confirmed with relish "1 an
good with the pitching wedge.”
As his brother Manuel will tell

you, Severiano plays mostly ' by
the light of nature and, where
others would bare been only coo
anxious to explain xbc technical
errors which had led to their
wayward tee-shots, Ballesteros
cheerfully contented himself with
the observation that it was really
just that the fairways at Moo-
Park were too narrow.

Ballesteros is playing in Munich
this week and will be arriving at
Tunvberry early next week in time
for a couple of practice rounds.
His back is obviously not going
to have much rest but then the
osteopath, who has been treating
him in London, has said that it

wilt do him no harm to keep
playing. AI1 of which is, of course,
in marked contrast to the medical
advice he received in Spain that
be should rest for two months.
The look of disappointment on

Nicholas Faldo's face as he came
in off the course on Saturday
augurs well for the future of this
15-year-old professional. He had
won £3,750, by far his largest
cheque to date, and had left such
men as Graham MarstL Peter
Oosterfauis and Tony Jacklin trail-
ing in his wake. Yet bis over-
riding thought was that be had

thrown away the tournament
through ** a silly mistake ”.

He was thinking of the approach
putt be had given too much In
ihe play off but, where he saw
the stroke as indefensible, others
had noted, approvingly, that at
least he had hit the ball past
the hole.

Faldo said itat be had felt
full of confidence In the last
round, mostly because he was
swinging so well. Marsh, with
whom he was paired, had been
much impressed Kith the putt
Faldo holed on the 18th to tie
with Ballesteros at 12 under par,
insisting that there canid not have
been more pressure on the
youngster at that point had he
had it to win. *' That ”, said
Marsh, ** was a pretty good sign.”

Faldo will be driving to Glas-
gow Gailes tomorrow for the pre-
qualifying round for the Open
and, if be can overcome mat
hurdle, will represent one of our
most interesting prospects at
Tumberry. Peter Oosterhuis's
decision to remro to America
instead of playing in the Open
has, naturally, nad a mixed recep-

Final scores at Moor Park
27*>. S. BallcMrrob 'Sualn-. 70. 70,

67, c.« •iB.iVl'. N. A. Faldo. 6H.
67. 75. 68 iJ-V7r>Oi
ivufl Middi-n dvdlh play-oil 41 Ural
hole.

381 A. JacUin. 72. TV 70. 0*>: T. A.
Horton. 70. 72. ?U. O'J >C].u87
vath i

.

2K2 ' P Dawson. 72. 70. 72. 68:
B. H'. Hornes. 71. 72. 7U. o'r;
K J. Brov.ii. 68. 71. 74. f.v: M.
Pin era i Spain i. 6F:. 75, 70. 71
iWrtl each*.

HEj P. Opstcrtmjs. To. 68. O.i. 75:
U. Moran i Australia i . 67. 70. DU.
75: G. Nurnun i Australia i . 6

0

, 70.
70. 74 (2603 cash..

2P4: C. DoF07. 71, 75. 71. 70: *>. A.
Cullen. 72. 72. 68. 72; R. Cold
• HA . 71. 68. 71. 74

285: X. C. Coins. 72. 70. 74. 6\i:
II. J. Walt ps. 71. 70. 75. 71: P.
Moon. 75. 71. 6V. 72.

287: B. G. C. Iluggcll. 76. 68. 72.
68: H X. Clark. 72, 69. 77. 6V

I

H. BJlocclU, 75. 70, 71. 75.
288: G. L. Hum. 71. 75. 74. 70;

D. L. Ingram. 66. 72. 74. 75: B.
UalUcbor. 70. 72. 70. 76,

206: P. J. Holler.. 72. 68. 77. 72:

don. Oosterhuis thinks his future
is in America and, in order to

gain exemption from the pre-
qualifying grind nesr year, must
finish in the top SO in their order
of merit this year. Currently lying
around seventy-fifth, be is anxious
to gain a comfortable berth in
that top GO as soon as possible
since his wife is expecting a baby
towards the end of the season.
For all this, it is difficult to
dispel the notion Chat, at a time
when he is so worried about his
form, Oosterhuis would do better
to play more tournaments in these
islands so that he can regain some
of his old confidence.

Card of course
Hole Yds Par Hole Yds Par
1 330 4 10 143 3
2 41S 4 11 393 4
3 Ins 3 12 210 3
4 42B 4 13 304 s
S 334 4 14 433 4
6 493 5 13 392 4
-j

3G2 4 Ib SOS 5
3 4S7 4 17 403 4
9 4 SO 3 18 132 mJ

Our 3.493 37 In 3,147 35

i Australia i 72. DV.I. E. Stanley
74. 74.

290: M. BaUBiisro* 'Spain'. 70. 76,
75. 69: P. J. Weaver. 71. 7.». 74.
72: A. Ooslhlilnn i SA 1 . 75. 72.
7V 72: G. B. WOil Pith olme iAuv
I talia i . 71. 73. 73. 75: C. O'Conncir

Jut. 74. 15. 74: M. 7 K-ng,
66, i -j. iO, 76

201 S Gain > Australia . . r'i. to.
7.J. 73: J. E. Mam*. 70. 7 7 74,
74: M. Jajnvs, 71, 6«<. 76. 73. D,
Dunk. 70. 7 3. 73. 73

292. P. TupUnp. 70. 76. 73. 7 7s
S. M. Owen • NZ . 72. 74. feu. 6*>;
D. Jagnr-j-. 71. 74. 75. 72. C,
Aco^Ui 'Mp.i toi, 60. 73. 73. 76.

29.”: S. G Mason. 77. 70. 73. 73;
P Bcm . 74. 7.3. 72. 74: T. D,
Johnson. 70 72. 74. 72: R. Uvr-
nordln: • Italy >. 74. 72. 77. 70: J,
Kculon 'Aiomui. 71. 74. 74. 74;
V. Tihabaiaia «SAi. 76. 71. 71. 71,

244: J. D. Morgan. 72. 71. 74. 77:
M. E. C.ri'non. 7>. 72. 70 76.

29V H. tfi* Vlctruo • Arg*Tillna i.

74. 72. 76. w. bimnnulr. 70. 6f>,
7n. 73: R. ta'rnn, 71. 73. 76. 75

296: P Townfend Spain t. i7. 70,
76. 7.7: D. Svulll^s. 72. 74. 70. 75:
W. Humphreys. 75. 72 7 j. 76: C,
Turner. 71. 7.0, 72. 78: D. Huiihj
71, 73. 77. 7S.

297: D. Chlllas. 75. 75. 77. 74.
298: G. R. BurrouahS. 73. 72. 73.
219: D. Armour. 77. 70. 74. 78: N,

RalcUffo i Australia i . 74. 71. 7s.

500-W. McAdams. 74. 73. 7B. 73:
E. Pol land. 73. 74 73. RO.

301: K. Suddarda SA . 72. 72. 7s*
an

.303“' P. Wllcock. 77. 74. 79. 77.
No re l urn : J. L. Fowler.

Scotland take the European team title
From Peter Ryde
Golf Correspondent

The Hague, June 26
Scotland bear Sweden by five

marches to two in the final of
the European amateur team cham-
pionship here today. It was a

close match but from die moment
chat die first two Scots in the
singles jumped Into a big lead it

always looked probable that Scot-
land would find the third neces-
sary singles paint. The best per*
formance of the week for the
winning side was from Steven
Moron, who won all his five
matches.
The two foursomes were shared

leaving three points needed from
five singles- Sweden sent out first

Kinell, who bad not previously
played in the matchplay stages.
He should have met Hutcheon,
but the Scot had sprained a chest
muscle and could not play.
Instead Kinell found himself
against Murray, who soon built
up a substantial lead, and went
on to win by three and four.
Martin won the first four holes

against Andhageu, wbo had beaten
bun In the international youths
match in France last year. Losing
one hole to an eagle he went
ahead to win by six and five,
providing Scotland with their
second point-
The Scots looked to Brodie or

Carslaw to clinch the victory for
Green, at the age of 44, was
expected to weaken on these steep
gradients in his second match of
the day. He was two down after
eight against Sorting, who had
won all his five matches to that
point, but the wind blew cool too
cool, and Green staged a revival
which brought him to the 14th
two up. However he was brougbt
back to aU square.
1l was Carslaw who provided

the winning point in the bottom
match, defeating Rube by two and
one. Brodie lost and Green’s
match was left to go down extra
boles ; be finally won at the 15th.
This was a fine performance by
Carslaw. In his only other single
be bad been badly beaten and he

came into the side only when than they did, fifth, beating Swit-
Hutcheon was unable to play.

A grey damp morning’s play
erupted into Ufe when tbe second
foursome of the final came to the
last green, the Scots trailing by
one. Scotland awed their point
in the first foursome to a 30-yard
chip holed by Green at the IStb
after Martin's approach had fallen

zerland ' 51-lj today. McEvay
scored five victories out of five-

Being Amateur champion is a
crown worn somewhat uneasily,
but McEvoy has not suffered re-

action ; his game looks even
stronger than it did beFore the
Amateur and he is still hungry
Looking back, England can feel

short. In the second match unlucky to have run into Sweden
Sweden had taken the lead after “ the rebound of such a good
Sorting, haring failed to obtain a showing in the qualifying,

free drop from tbe road at tbe
16th, played a wonderful pitch to
feight feet, bis partner holing for
a birdie. At the 18th Brodie was
short off the tee, his third ran
to the back of the green, but
Murray holed from aii of 45ft for

EUROPEAN TEAM CHAMPIONSHIP:
Final: Scotland beat Sweden. 5—2/
Foursomes: S. Martin and C. Green
bear a. Backs iedt and J. Hut*. 3 and
2; A. Brodli- and G. Murray lost IO
G. Umdquiu and M. Sorting, one
hole. Singles: Murray boJl K. Kiiuicll,
3 and 2: Martin heal P. Andhagcn*
o and 5. Croon t*?.u Sorting, at lyth;

„ ....
------

. Brodie lost lo Lundguisi, o and fis
a four leaving Sorting a putt of I. carciaw bcai Ruoe. 2 and 1.

nine feet for the half and the orncr n-suii*: England beat swiimt-.
match. It was not the least gallant

J
£4. c

l57i'i; J"?,'* ?
enyBy'.

ShOl of the week that he holed, spairi bcai ire land, -i—

z

Netherlands
it was a great match, containing Belgium,. a: Austria beat

nine birdies from the two sides.
Poriuoal.

i i

Although there are only five ?- fJESW.

Franc i.' beat D'lrunort..
Final classification: l. Scotland:

: 5. Trance: J. Denmark:
playing months in Sweden, some b. w!*

:cmny

:

8
S!

,S

wK5!V 7d. 'nd?-
1

of their best players escape to J?ay. 11 . snain. 12 . irwana: 11.

Spain in the winter, and all under-
go training as a team. The sur-
prising feature of the week was
their poor showing in the quali-
fying rounds, a department in

NCLhraljnds. 14. Belgium: 13. Austria;
16. Portugal.

Three British women have regis-
tered with tbe American Women’s

. _ . Professional Golf Association,
which they do not lack experience, Jenny Lee Smith, the 1976 British
hating in their team tbe winner open champion

; Lynn Harrold,
of the Scandinavian Amateur winner of the English women's
Stirling, the German amateur title last year ; and Cbristine
champion. Rube, and the leading Langford, a former English girls'
qualifier in the European junior champion, irili join the summer
championships, Andhagcn. Last qualifying school in Toledo, Ohio,
week Sweden were a hairsbreadth later this year.
from being in the second flight,
a fate from which they were saved oak brook. iinntasj WMwrn Odcti:
only bv a disastrous second round i}
from the Welsh captain. Povall,
v.-hicb led to Wales and not
Sweden being counted out of tbe
first flight.

Wales finished as well as they
could have done, having just
failed to make the firsr flight.

This was a crushing disappoint-
ment for they were lying fourth in
the qualifying after the first

round.

England, too. after losing in the
first round could not have finished
higher in tbe final classification

76: 216. n.64-' A North."6^. ’ 70. ..
Mj««>*ngaJe. 71. 74. 71: J.
JL .74 72: H Hancock. 71. 70. 75:
M. McCullough. 76 66. 74.

CAMBRIDGESHIRE HOTEL: PGA
semora champ lonthUJ. first round

:

;l: O Connor i Rc-val Dublin >. H.
dr Vlccnzo Argciulna . . 72: E G.
Lcsicr iiuizii •. io . J. wai-un < Wick-
V»w*. ir : K. BoUsliolU . Cuombc HUli.
J K. KamiJim • Poru-rs Parhi. T. IV.
buener iFishwkk Ham. 75: -H. M„
MandcvUlo ilVMI HcrUi. 76- A.
SUcklcy Ealing I . j p.mion Glcr
bcrvlDi. It. Hal-tall iHoval Blrkda'--,
S L. kina iHcUredi. H. Lees iDore
and Talley i

.

Lelcesler i3>
EjIsi-k 1 2

,

Sassex <5 1

Derbynhlre il2t
Hampshire i8 >

Kent Hi
Mlddienox <15>
Gloucester <17t
Nails. i«Si'.

Lancashire iOi
G lamorgan loi
bomeraei iii
Warwicks' i7i
Surrey « IOi
Yorkshire « f.

i

Worceslrr 1 1 1

1

Northanis H4i

No
Rsli Pis
0 28 Yachting

36
24
211

IB Marionette as first string

for Admiral’s Cup team
"

I
By John Niebolls

1U
10
H

1V76 poolllotu in brackcis

The final two trials for con-
tenders for Brirria's Admiral's
Cup team were held in the Solon l

ye^terda.' and the names or the
three boats which have been
selected will be announced at the

Tbe location of the sinri for this
race was not well ebosen. being
to leeward of a couple of super-
tankers. The first lea was not
dead to windward and as trials
go, was hardly satisfactory. Still,

the selectors will make their
choice on boat handling and tac-

Saturday’s scores
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP
CHELMSFORD: Sussex. 263 IB.

V. Knlnhl 32: R. E. E4sl 4 lor 6-5 ' ;

Essex. 12 for 1

BOURNEMOUTH: Surrey. 244 Tor
7 dec: Hampshire far no wkl.

LORD'S: k'LRNlmhlhi. 105 far 6
i.B. L. D'OUvelra- 58 not oui i v Mkl-
dlc^ox.

NORTHAMPTON: NanhumNOTuhir*.
"Vd lor & i IV UrbM 103 not oui.
viusbuq Mahiimnud 96i: Kent. 9 lar

- BRADFORD: . WarwickJUre. 3A0 Tor
5 A. I. KAlllcharraa '.'0. J. Wtuic-
house M i : Yorkshire. 2B for 3.
* BRISTOL: Glamorgan. >276 Tor r

-> iJ.
A. Hoakina 64: M. J. Proc lor 6 lor
S/Ac GloucRsinrahlre. 76 for Z.

MANCHESTER : Lancashire. 2JJ iD.
Lloyd 79; G Miller 6 tor 64i: Dor&y-
hlrc, 90 for 4

LEICESTER: Lclccslorahir<?. 26B iJ.
C. Ualdsrsiona-60. P B. Cllfi 64. D ICower 56: H-. B. Vruflcv 4 for .'«6.
I T. Botham 4 for 77 j . SoxarrsM. 25
tor 1 .

OTHER MATCH
EASTBOURNE! Derrick Robins's VT.

.-13 for j dec i A H. Banter J56 not
ajiL A. Lamb 131 1 : Cambridge Unlvcr-
siiy. 50 for 2.

Royal Ocean Racing Club today. rics as well as results, so thev^ probably can excuse an occasional
ClUTsropncr Dunning, will cer- poor result.

Today’s cricket
TOUR MATCH
Nottingham': NotthniiamshliY v Anv-

traiiani ill.o io 5.3u or 6.0.1

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP
w ^'orcMfeTShlre11.0 ro 6.301.

GHECM^TOHD :

' Eosrx v Sussex m.O
10 b.oOl

BRISTOL: Crrv-rslmhlrc » Giomonwn
1 11 ..jO ro 7 Oi

'
.HamMhire v Snrr-y

<11 0 10 6.30- J

MANCHESTtrR:- Uxjshlre v Derbjr-
*h'Tr i 11.0 10 7.0*.

LJEICE5TER: LexesiorsMro v Spmrrvrr
<11.0 lo b .30 .

NORTHAMPTON : Northainpionshlre vKcm 111.50 10 7.01

rakrlv be one of them, at she
has been tbe outstanding boat of
the series.

She won both races yesterday
and was second in the Admiral's
Cup division of the Round Lhe
Island race on Saturday. She had
three other first places In the
eight selection trials. What is nut
so obvious is who will be with
her In the ream. Moonshine
(Jeremy Rogers) could well be
the second choice, with third place

f
oing to either Yeoman NX
Robin Aisher) or Morning Goad
(Edward Heath).

Moonshine was second and
eighth yesterday which, together
with first Round the Island, ought
to be good enough to secure her
place. She was sailed particularly
well in rhe offshore races of the
trials and since the Admiral’s Cup
series is usually iven or lost oil

its offshore races, this record
should stand her in good stead.

The third team member is the
6ne that -will make tbe selectors
work into the night and where
they may spring a surprise.

The boat chosen will be lucky,

for assuming It is either Yeoman
or Morning Cloud, neither has
shown the form that is required

of a teim heat. Yeoman, which
was in Britain’s team in 1974, bas

been erratic, varying from first

place to eighth ( twice 1 in the

eight races. Morning Cloud simply

FIRST RACE: 1. Marionnlti* it,
Dunning i : 2. Moonshine iJ Rogpmi ;

3. Knockout Sir M. Allbvn unU R.
Lo-A-Hn < : 4. hralher Cap iE. lucr,;
5. S eaman iR. Al&heri : 6. Morning
Cloud .E. Heath i

.

SECOND RACE: 1. Mjrloncltc: 2.
Bo ill eery iJ. PrenPcei: Z. Vc-vli'.aa:
4. Synergy 'K . icCawen : 0. Lou-
labie i Sir M. Lalngi: 6 In. prompt a
iJ. Ewan*.

Newport, Rhode Island, June
25.—Courageous. the 1974
.America's Cup defender, won two
more races todav and c-nded the
preliminary trials with the best
record uf anv of rbe three beau
in comentics to defend the cup
here in September.

In the First race Courageous led
at every turning mark, and soundly
thrashed Enterprise by 2nun
34sec over an 11-mile course on
Rhode Island Sound. In.the second
race, shortened to 10 miles.
Courageous was behind Inde-
pendence by five seconds at the
first mark, bnt overhauled on rhe
second leg ultimately ro win by
27 seconds.

HAYUMG ISLAND: Merlin RacFcl
nj-'.junjl clwmaloiiar.iDj : Race 1
< F guilder's Guu>: 1. P. Morrlsm
Pi'\<*nsey Bay SC-* 2. P lUaki-
•'-oMiani hr-fliai 5C : 3. G. Willis
iBrl<46l CarUiUiijn Yli. 4. P H.
Kurt >«i] * txi- SCi: 3. K. Ildyni'j
iNoHingham SL'i;- 6. H. Dlng-rir
iPprVsion YCi.

Kiel u'«n Cormanv : ruin dlnghv
Sevi-mh rvrr: 1. H. Wetnn V.'G • : x.
L', i:r:nzn<97l<' IHC; >. I*. ShdTbln>i:i
< Inland i . Final kundlngs' 1. ai.ur-

,
- blreVJ SJJ.5 pprau: 2. SuuLb'.-rn -V-.h:

does nut scud, yet competent 5. j-p. uoununt iqoujiuot- 46 6 410

BPL1TIFORD: YfifislUro V WarwICtSIUro lorera-J » ««• «««= “m o M& soi .

J
sailed in a fresh north-wesierly

j
1 - - I K rrtrt.i. ArFr chart * friABrillBF r

OTHER MATCHES
WT'.trvrrTQN : T. * iraypnny's jy y

Aiuiraltan Ypuni crteKofcrs
EASTDOL'RNE: IK'nlch- RotHnCS. W V
Cambridgn Univt-reily <11.30 u 6 .IO-

CHATHAM: Aiwv w Oxford UnlVMsLty
tll.3U ID 6JMII .

5GCOHD XI COMPETITION
SOLIHULL;- Warwickshire U -v-Sajnersel
H

CHEPSTOW; Glamorgan u v.Worecalor*
shire II

HASTINCS; Saiso* n v £ucs U

handling has given her a consist- =^-
Dl Iwg !

CM series, averaging about fourth Hunger ' Belgium •. Finn] si.<nd.na '• i'

nlnri- S. Bretman flfcraoli lfi.6; 2. F‘. KW-
i«t iSwluortandi au.U: 3. Pu'irau

Yesterday’s races were both uw.3. Fh-mn ouirhnun: sum rjer.
'. n- A Koenig iwfi»: 2. D. Mclnisr
ECi: S. S. Dcire iHiir'i.-.ry<.

, Ingi siandinsa: l. E. Vollcbrent

courses- Starting tactics were ail- 1 ?-0:
«.uf- ^"i-mh rar?-

important and in this respect £; v. Hankin' ii'SSR-. u. u. Libor
Marionette was sound both times. ' WG.; : 3. ». Maure- .<yc rlnji

Morning Cloud and Moonshine ff^ggS? Vwa* RM.

^

3
‘ h. v^i

got. horribly delayed at tlie Start ;WG_j s-lo. Tonjjiia«_ s-^vmih ra

of toe second race when they

both
favoured
line. . . . , ....

finished seventh and eighth rfi- ' France,: s, n. d» sona iiuxui

Spectively
_ rhui , placlryi :^1 . JosrrlMiiii ‘j.6; 2,

1. R. Wh3o iGBi: 2. " T Nouimnn
WGi; 3. 3. Sthmall < WC? •

. Fl««l. . . C' iWCn; ». J. Sthmail «WG*. Final
h bad to queue up at the landings: t. j Spj'-igipr <wgi n.s

oured snirboard end of tiie 2 . Npuh:ni' 33.6: Schmaii 2fi 7OUr
iT

fTurvoaru cnu oi tiro
4 ^ as.y Solin-i: Sfvmuh

t. Neither recovered and they j. n. Bunnn.Dv i.ussri:&. ? vlimh-ii

Kail 14 . U; 5. BVdlUtfV 13-A.

Rowing

Eastern Europe dominate

Nottingham elite events
By Jim Railton E&chmcnt. a 'second ranked East

Eastern Europe, with small con- £
e
,

r™n
Kt

c“^r
* . fin

,

,she«? f*>ur

tinyents from Bulgaria and Fast ~

,

Crc' t,’^ s in c,ll
f

Germanj’. dominated elite events appeared to show no real

at the fifth Nottinghamshire Inter-
m,ercst lfl the proceedings,

national regatta over the weekend. Yesterday, the single sculls elite
final was one of the best races of
ihe day. Rice, a promising ja-
year-old from the Republic of
Ireland, wear out to a two and
a naif lengths lead hy l.tkKJ
metres, bur Crooks and Eschmenr
were watching each other so
closely on the inside laac-s back
in fourth and fifth place that it
appeared for a moment they were
going lo surrender the race to
scullers in the outside lanes. With
Rice’s effort spent, and 8U0 metres
to go, Whit well from York took
up tbe running briefly.

But tbe power struggle between
Crooks and the East German
brought them through in the last
quarter or the race, and Crooks
eventually took up the running,
looking strong and confident. But
in the dying seconds of the race
Eschment came to life and threw
in a dangerous sprint timed a
fraction tuo late and Crooks looked
very relieved as he crusit-d the
line just half a length clear

Tbe East Europeans captured a
total of 10 of (he 12 events they
competed In, with only Britain's
single sculler, Tim Crooks, keep-
ing the East German competitor,
EschmenL out of tbe medal cere-
monies < the single scuils. The
Ease Germans arrived in Notting-
ham with only four scullers
entered for six events and walked
away with four or them. Great
Brlrain, with a sizable entry-

, took
six of the elite men's events which
gives a somewhat hollow ring,
despite taking the Guinness Inter-
national Trophy on Saturday—the
first time since its inception in
1973.

. While some of the elite entries
from East Europe gave British
crews a hint or things to come
in the world Championships in
Amsterdam next August, the Nott-
inghamshire Regatta offered little

mure than a preview for Uenlev
Regatta next weekend. It is sad
to relate that there seems to be an
obvious lack of communication
between Britain's only sis-laned
international regalia and the
Royal Regatta. The Henley
Stewards responsible for selecting
crews Tor the Henley draw would
learn so much here and it Is the
obvious place to hold qualifying
races for some of the Royal
Regatta events.

‘

The new national British eight
with nvo victories over the week-
end. placed Lherasclvej as
favourites for the Grand at Henley- Imm"'
Yesterday they beat Washington
University b.v just under a length
with London University in third
place and Harvard University
suffering from the disadvantage of
an unfair inside lane, two lengths

RESULTS: Llll*.- 1: Dmw? sculls:
I. II. Si-iut/e and A. l\r.»tki it i:ri>
nuni’i. Tmin !i-V.>7..«c: 5. F: £i_,ilc.
jnil C. liciud t||_xvjrd Umwrrailv. Ls

.

>. <:•-«. L-. .,r - j I., r,rt

ft. Hondorson hi Ivus/llrdfordi. 7nvin
Y.,V*KT- .

VUadruuli- sculli.
1

l. Eui-

ni-,n. 7m,n

Eigl.i-* 1. L.vnikT f.lub -lhamriTro«i- Umlon kvi. Ilfdmrb, ^niln
7,*.: n

Av
- ‘-7..

*'• "A-.rUin-jiuA
(.nun mO.b-MZ' •. i.nlicisliv or

V
ur

i‘,'”

n
P
’’n,la cue.

1 . Uuiurlj tiria G'j anwr; U. i.un.iun
. 'Ji-iin l Jin’* i r^irv i.f

Ijilirt-IT .mm -j7.Kr.vc -iruV

'

:ruli>: L C Gcniiiim . rmiin
L>'.,nd'

S’.liWi!. irtrM
Llllllv.rlgnt

Gcnu.in*
. ftiiun '.7.

LlUb I Ui-Wdy Sum,-,*
kg. « -hiin ai jjhi'.

SIiijI* $<-u|la: b viiy
down. Only the Trisli police eight Uiniiun' ' Hc^

m
»lrl,in ' wnrarn'i

and Cornell University from the A JoruaBA-a' «„!
Linirod Stain, did nn» chniu rhrtro J

1
.

Uulya, Id I . .’ritm 56.(jJyi>c.
< Civil Service

United States, did not show their Co.-.i-d' ruur .: aim
hand at Norpngham from the six akli. -in,in y7 . 1 v.0-,..

Grand entries.

Tim Crooks, after Ills victories Saiurdky
this season over the world and
Olympic single sculls
Kolbe and Karpinnen,
rwo more victories ;

over the weekend,
never under pressure
day with tbe British
sculler. Whitwcll.
Han. Hale—holder . _ - . ..

Sculls—in second and third places,



SPORT.
TenrJs

Wimbledon
results
Men's singles
Fourth round
J. S. CONNORS (L’St boat S. R.
SMgrH^ tus». 7—9. 6—a. s—».

B. VI . Bertram i5A» boat K. O. V»Vr-
wick i Australia » ft—3. ft—C. 7—S.

J
- ,5s.

Mc7^r ^3: A
6-=i

uj,er

V. GERULATT15 rUS boat R. L.
STOIJKTON tUSi, 6—1. 6—I.

w. W.’ Martin iUS* beat M. COX
'OB', 5—6. 6—5. O'

'

- 1 " 1 . 0—6,
9 7.

I. NA3TASE t Romania i boat T. Oldior
( Netherlands i. 6—6. 6—4. 6—4.

B. RORC iSweden i boat W. FXBAK
i Poland). 7—j. 6—4. 6—3.

Women's singles
Fourth round
MISS C. M. KVEHTT tUSi boat MISS

r.. R. Slovens 15AI. b—6. 6 1.MRS L. tv'. KING i US i beat Miss M.
Kruger iSAi. 4—6, 6—1. 6—1.

MISS S. V/ WADE i GB > beat Miss
g. __Slmlono»cu i Romania). 9—7,

MJSS R. CASALS i US', boat Miss
o. a. Boshorr i us i . a—6. 6

—

5.

MRS G. E. REID 1 Australia ) boat
MISS It. A. MAY tUSi, 6—U. 6—1.

MISS S. BARKER 1GB 1 boat Miss
L. Anionopolh US 1 , 6—0. 6—a.

MISS B. F. STOVE I Netherlands I beat
Mrs R. L. uawlejr lAustrallai. 6—4.6—3.

5USS M. NAVRATILOVA fUSl beat
Miss T. A. Holla day tUSi. 6 >.

For the record

Baseball
AMERICAN LEAGUE: New York

Yankees 5. Boston Red Sox 1: Deu-all
Tigers ft. Cleveland Indians 4; Chicago
While box 8. Minnesota Twins 1;
Kansas City Royals 6. Oakland Ath-
letics J; Rallimor** Orioles 0. Toronto
Bluo Jays 2 1 1

«

1 : Baltimore Oriole* 3.
loraruo Blue Jays 1 :2ndi: California
Angels o. Toms Rangers 2: SeaUlc
Mariners 8. Milwaukee Brewers o.

NATIONAL LEAGUE: Pittsburgh
Plraies lu. Monuvai Expos 2: Chicago
Cubs 0. New York Mels 4: Cincinnati
Reds 7. Los Angeles Dodgers 6: Hous-
ton Astros 4. San Francisco Glams 3
l*t> 1 10 innings 1 : San Francisco

Giants 4, Houston Astro* 1: 5t Lou's
Cardinals A. Philadelphia Phillies 2:
A 1 lan la Braves V. San Diego Padres 5.

Football
HONGKONG: World Cud qualifying

round* South Korea 1, Hongkong O.
ROME: Anglo-llaLtui non-league

10 ornament: Lcccg a. Nonhwtch 0:
Ternmo 4. Barn ft; Tunis 3. Chelms-
ford O; Bart 2, Reddluh 1: Parma t>.

YcovU 0.
LISBON: International lunlor tourna-

ment final: BenJtea 6. Brans 1. Man-
chester United .finish cd sixth.

Boxing
SAN JUAN. PUERTO RICO: WMC

lightweight chamnlonshlp: Esteban
Delesus 1 Puerto Rlcm knocked out
Vicente Saldivar (Los Angeles 1 in U10

11 111 round.
MARACAIBO. VENEZUELA: WRC

J
unior welterweight cnamnion*nip.
kiuonlo Pambele 1 Colombia! beat

Motor racing
ROUEN: Formula two grand pnx

<131 mllosi: 1. E. Lhjenr 'US'.
Ha It-BMW. lhr 8min Sbsoc: 2 . IL

Wifeae iliaim. Chcvron-BMW.
1-8.40: A. D. Plroni 1 France 1 .

Martini- Renault. 1:B.43. Chomidon-
shlp siandbigs no dale*: I. » Arnoux
iFraneei. 30 pta: 2. Cheower. 28! 3.
Pairese Uiaiyj. 25. UB; 7. B. Hemoa.
32.

Rifle shooting
HISLEV: Triangular match UOO.

boo. u-so and f.OOO yards.) 1 Civil
Service. l.BbO; Army l.*KJ 'J.Ouy
yards 439 1 : Royal Navy. 1.B44 11.000
tares 455t. Hlflhcsi scorer: Slat! Sgt
3. Dunn 1 REMEi 47. SO. 5U. 40 =
IMS. City RC mogtlnn: Championship.
E. J. Suiuran. 277; D. CoOdall. 271;
p H-irrLson. 270. Grand aggnrwie:
Sullivan. 405: GoodaU. SW: J. Lucas.
3-j7.

Gymnastics
Ingelhehn, Wool Germany.—-Euro-

oran Group B, men'* gymna«lcs rneel-

ing: Team: 1. West Germany B, 161.60
points* 2. Spain. lftl-'X1 : 3. Brt.a in.
159.15. Individual: 1 .J-. Bertrand
Soalni. 54.40 : 2. 1. Spate 'CBi.

64.40: 3. C. Culvo 'Sin.iti.

Other British points: E. Arnold MBS;
J. Purvis. 51.3a: L. JonaS. aU.UV.

Greyhound racing
WHITE CITY: Derby final iSOCbnt:

1. RalllnlskJ Band. ' 1 evens'. 3.

LI Cavalier. 1 iS-li;*, PotSwmour.
J -:5-l(. 09.16 1 equals irack record.!.

2'i. .1*0.

Athletics
KARL-MARX-STADT: Women's JOO

iiirli*) hurdle*: 1. Miss T. Sioro*cheva
ilJSSRi. Wi 7Asec ( world record 1 2.
Tils* K. Kaspercq-k (.Poland 1 , 37.00

CIRENCESTER: countv Cub final:
Los Locos 0. Wesicroft Hark 5.

Ey Rex Bellamy
Tennis Correspondent
The pairings for the quarter-

»ru«J rounds of the Wimbledon
singles championships have sel-
dom offered so mjny exhilarating
possibilities. Two matches, Bjorn
oorg v nie Nastase and Christine
Evert v Billie Jean King, will be
repetitions of 1976 and 1973 finals.
A. particularly interesting com-
ponent is Nastase. who will be
under less emotional stress in this
round than he was during last

Borg is playing so
v.’Cll tiiai Nastase has nothing to
lose anyway. The Romanian should
therefore be free of inhibitions-

Jimmy Connors, the only player
In the top half who was seeded
W last this long, opposes Byron
Bertram, the first South African
to reach the last eight since Cliff
DrysdaJe in 1969. John McEnroe,
whose home is a IS minute drive
from Forest Hills (assuming he
sets off when the roads are clear)
is. at 18, the youngesr player to
advance to the last right since
Borg in 1973—and the first quali-
fier to do so. His opponent,
Phillip Dent, bear him in five
sets during the French champion*
ships cm the slow clay of Paris.
The other match features Vitas
GeruTaitis, who has lost only one
set in four matches, and Billy
Martin, who sumred three march-

S
pirits in bis fifth set with Ray
uffels and, on Saturday, bounced

back from 2—5 in the fifth to
beat Mark Cox.
The women's pairings are Miss

Even v Mrs King. Virginia Wade
v Rosemary Casals. Kerry Reid
Susan Barker and Betty Stove v

Martina Navratilova. These were
the players seeded to reach the
last eight. Ail excepr Mrs King.
Mrs Reid and Miss Stove have
done so without losing a set. which
has made rhe women's event less
exciting than it might have been.
Miss Wade and Miss Barker face
formidable opponents who are
playing well. But the same
applies to Miss Casals and Mrs
Reid. Two British players may
advance to the semi-final round
for -the first time since 1961, when
Angela Mortimer and Christine
Truman, as they were then, sub-
sequently contested the final.

Except for that heart-warming
parade of former champions on
tite first day. there has been little

evidence that the championships
were born 100 years ago. Perhaps
the committee fed Wimbledon
has bad so many birthdays there
was no point in making a fuss
about this one. Perhaps they are
reserving peripheral pageantry
and a par tv atmosphere for the
100th championships. In 19S6. Or
perhaps they consider that tennis
is the thing, and that anniver-
saries demand no more than a
cursory salute-

The past few years, though, have
made it clear that Wimbledon is a
thriving segment of the entertain-
ment industry—and that hoard*
of teenage girls regard a few of
the leading men as sporting sub-

KSWffgJMP.,
iVltirir

• • ^ • '
- v w.-ylvi-Ar

Cox : hunts with more assurance than he kills.

sdrutes for “ pop stars ”- Crowd
control has therefore become more
difficult and hazardous. Jt has
reached a point where court
stewards and police almost qualify

for Wimbledon campaign medals.

Many newcomers to the cham-
pionships—including overseas re-

cruits to the press corps—have
discovered with reluctant surprise
that they can acquire a more com-
prehensive picture of the day's
events from the newspapers than
They can by being on the spot.
This arises from the congestion on
promenades that are often almost
impenetrable. What with this (and
the occasionally alarming samples
of teenage mob fervour) the cham-
pionships committee may reason-
ably be expected to reconsider the
twin questions of turnstile entry
and crowd control.

For the rime being, however,
the worst is over. The main
matches will soon be corralled
into the largest arenas. When that
happens and the hard-earned
rewards of struggling around the
outside courts are behind us. the
soul of Wimbledon always dies a
little. As compensation, nerves
tighten and the pursuit of sporting
gioiy becomes more urgent. In a
sense, one tournament has ended
and another is about to begin.

Superficially, the most surpris-
ing feature of tite first week was
rite regularity with which seeded
men were beaten. The depth of
talent in the men’s game is

heartening. Plenty of players can
“ handle ’’ a celebrity if he Is

Men's doubles
Second round
V. C. Amaya and J. S. Hagcy fUSi

R. L. Bohnwledt and M. H. Mdcticllo
•V*j *»?4l A. B V- AmritraJ i India i.
1—6. 6—3. 9—8. 6—3.

1. Shale) lEqypli and B. E. Faina
iNZi bni H. Pfliter and K. B.
Watts C GS i . 6 4. 6—4. U—8-

>1. Cox tGB' and E. C. Drysdal"
iSA i haat C. Dowdcsivelt <«hod.?-
slai and £. P. Kachel (Australia i

.

“ Di 7—*6, 6—4.
R. L. Casc and G. Masters i Australia'

<®?d 0. Ji*. Bortram and B. Miuon
•SA i . 7—5. 6—4, 6 B.

M. R. Edmondson and J. M. P. Marks
i Australia I lead W. W. Martin <USi
and O. Parun iNZ>. 6—3. 3—6.
*>—

a

Third round

®nd
O a-

^Rhod«s*aj.
t>—4. 6—4. 6—4.

Women's doubles
Second round
MIj?, n. a BOSHOFF and Miss t. S.

fcLOSS ISA} (war Mr* D. E. Dalian
D - Ruddrtl i Australia i

.

9—H, 9—8.

.V-.„
Boatrom and Mlu >1 .

CarUlo (US i boat Mr* L. W. KING
» nd^ Mrs ^J.^ R^ SUSMAN lUS.i.

Third round
Mbs M NAVRATILOVA (USi and

21
15
? .? t.-

STOVE I NeUirrtand.ii
bcjl Mr, p. F Jones and Mrs K.
Wooldridge iCB). 6—3. 7

—

9.

even sligfhtly below form. These
same celebrities play so much
tennis these days that inevitably
they find ir difficult to raise their
games for the big occasions. The
problem of psychological prepara-
tion for such occasions has become
an increasingly Interesting area of
study.

Another factor, as Bore re-
minded us on Saturday, is the
special challenge of playing on
grass. Referring to the influence
of- bad bounces and siippery
courts, he said thar tennis be-
came more of a gamble when it

was played cm grass fit is true
that the conditions 3re the same
for both players, but the luck
seldom is).

Of the men’s singles played on
Saturday, only Martin's win over
Cox confounded the seedings. Cox
won 10 games out of II to lead
4— I in the fifth set. At 5—3 he
served for a place in the last

eight, which he has never reached.
But on distinguished occasions it

often seems that .Cox's nature is

that of a man who hunts with
more assurance than he kills.

That is an engaging human qual-
ity. But it has no part in the
character of Wimbledon cham-
pions.

Martin, aged 20, and McEnroe,
IS, are the heroes of the hour.
Until he left high school in Msy
faod set off to Europe for rhe
first time) McEnroe's only ex-

perience of competing on grass
hed occurred ir two challenges
for the United States grass-court

Miss J. Slinilon I US I and Mlw M.
Wil stwti i Sweden > bui Mis* S.
BARKER f GB i and Mis* A. K.
KIYGMURA iUSi. 7—5. 6—3.

Miss F. DURR i Franco, and Miss
S. V. WADE i'GBi boat MG* C. I'.

M-uison and Mis* P J. Whytcros*
i Australia i

.
6—J. 4—6. 8

—

Mrs u. E. REID i Aosu-aUai and Miss
C. R. STEVENS SA i heal Mli-s
M. K. Hamm and Mis* C. S.
Reynolds iUSi. 6—2, 6—0

Ml** M. J. CHARLES and Mias S.
MAPPIN ir.Bi beat Miss T. A.
Austin "US. and MW L. E. Hum
i Austral Lit

.
6—2. 6—i.

Mr* It. L. CAwlpy • Australia and
MISS J. C. Russell i US i beat Mi.s
J. A. Fayter iGBi and Miss R.
Marstkova ( Czechoslovakia s. 0—ft,

6—2.

Mixed doubles
First round
M. R. Edmondson (Australia i amt

Mias A M. Coe iGBi wa V. .Vnrii-
ra|

s
i India i and MGs K. A. May

K.'b. Walts and Mr* R. Shaw iUSi
beat B. Teacher and Mis* C. A.
Thomas (US'. 6—3. 7—3.

N. A, Fraser and Mrs D. E. Dalion
lAuarra'.tav wa J. If. and Miss T. A.
HoUaday (USi.

C. Letcher and Miss P. J. wnyrcros*
I Australia t beat J. "M.

-
7'uJU iSAi

and Miss S. Tolleson TUSi. 6—3.
4—6. 6 1.

D. Jouftert and Mias M. Kruger iSA>
h<*at J. Borowlok and Ml** P. A.
Tee gtunic n i US ' . 6—3. 3—6. 6—0.

C. P. Karhet and Mlw q. M. O'Nell
(Australia i beat W. W. Bowrev and
Mis* K. D. Ruddeil i Australia i.
6 J. 6—2.

A. Mayor and Ml** R C.tsjIs 'i USi
wo F. V. McNair and Mis* R. S.
Fox I US..

Second round

W. H . Mnchette and Miss 5. A. Walsh
(US* b«at J. E. NortMcF and MISS
N. U, Bohni i Sweden i . 6—3. 6—4.

Motor cycling

Dutch part-time rider

beats the world’s best
Assen, June 25.—A Dutch bav

farmer, Wil Hartog, delighted
130,000 supporters today by win-
ning die 500cc class in the Dutch
TT ahead of the world’s motor
cycling elite. Hartog’s win was
the first by a Dutch rider in the
SOOcc here. The world champion,
Barry Sheene, of Britain, came
second.
Two days ago Sheene gave

Hartog medicine to help the
Dutchman get over a stomach
virus which had left him bedrid-
den. Sheene said yesterday

:

•* Hartog Is really a part-time
racer He cotlld be among the
top three or four riders in the
world if be went full time. Today
the best man vron.” Hartog 's only
comment was : “ To win at home,
what can I say, it’s Incredible.**
Hartog. starting in 10th position,

made a flashing start and quickly
took a six-second lead. Sheene
seemed to be having mechanical
trouble and at one point in the
16-lap race slipped to fourth place

before fighting back.
In the 25flcc category Michael

Grant, an English rider, had an
impressive win by nearly nine
seconds. ‘*1 have fought hard
for a long time to get Into the
Kawasaki team. When Z went on
the track today T lust knew 1

would win ”, he said.

Newmarket results
1.30: 1. Champagne Willie f8-lt

:

2. Accelerate 1 13-R lav : 5. orrtcy
Princp '33-1,. 14 ran. Luiurlwr did
noi run.

2.0; 1. Hotrunna iVU: 3. Carman
von King (7-2 11 fav>: 3. Dsiljkly
1

8

- 1 .. March Music. 7-2 it lav. 11
ran.
2.30: 1. Oriental Star .2-1 lav*: 2.

Clalranclta ia-ij; 5, Young Pip t7-2i.
6 ran.

3.0: 7. Marching On * 11-21 : 2.
Muaicr Lino 1 10-1 1 ; 3. Mar Crelg
lltMi. King Crgn»us. S-2 fav. 7 ran.

3.50- 1. Manor Farm Boy 11-10
favi : 2. Casino Royaln *S-1 1 : 3. watch
Oat . 33-1 1 . 13 ran, BniMclA Night
did npt run.

4.3: 1. Ban Bernardino 15-2 fact

:

2. Qon Amigo ( 100-30 1 : 3. Counn-y
Fair I 14-li. IS ran.

4.35: 1. Candle* *R-H; 2. Olsui

<H-«i ; 3, Burleigh i.B-4 fan. 5 ran.

Newcastle
1 43: 1. Beldalo Ball .3-2 :«v»:

2. MjMkinn iB-1 1 ; 3. Honda 1 100-301.
12 nn. Pt*ri4l Molodaj and Tang Bon
did not run.

2.1$: 1. Miu Plnkla no-iu: 2.
Saros <2-li: 3. Mlrliita i'4-i«. 4 ran.

2.43: 1. Tug *f War <16-1 1 ; 2. Sea
Plgeao 1 6-4 ray.; 3. Grey Baron
1 14-1)- 1&

5.20: 1. Aylhorpg <7-1*: 2.
Hawaiian Sound i ti-4 favi: 3. Beldalo
Record t5-li. 0 ran.. Deep Prolllc
did not run.

There were no Injuries In
today’s races though several riders
came off and others, including the
former world champion, Giacomo
Agostini, had mechanical prob-
lems.

so CC 1 9 laps. 43 i<3 .nulcs >: 1.
A. NUto (Spain., BulUvo. iJniin
2|.-R*v»c .avi'Tago 7,.i.85 mnh-: a. K.
Tomia iSaplni. Bolucn. 5U-C6.T: 5,
H. niitbL-rocr >.w U arm any i. Kroidicr.
57:13.7.

115 cc na Laps. 67.43 mliM>; 1.
A. Nieto .Spain., Baltaw. Jo—‘'.1

1 86.67 mpjii
; a. H. Banal (Austria-.

Mc-rbldrlll. 47=20.9: 5. C. Bander >W
Germany . . Bender. 4T22.7.
250 CC .13 laps: 72 CA mllm: 1.

M. Grant (GBi. Kawasaki. 47:46 8
i r,iJ.3o mphi: 2, F. Uncml illalvi.
Harley Davidson. 47:35.4: 3. B. Dlteh-
bura (GB.. Kawasaki. 43*0.
350 CC . 16 lam: 77.06 mile*.: 1,

K. Baliinqton <s Africa.. Yamaha.
49-2.3 3 l'.4.16 mph.: 2. M. Raugorl>:
(Franco'. Yamaha. J'1 —ft.fi : 5. P.
Fernandez .Franco. Yamaha.
49. =27.0. GB placing* - 12. C.
Mortimer. Yamaha. 50:56.5: 15. £.
Roberts. Yamaha, 01.15.4.
500 CC (16 Laps: 71.06 miles' : l.

V. Hartog « Neiherlands . . Survkl
52-35.4 187.55 mnh > : 2. B. Bl.cene
>GB > . Suzuki. 52-11.3: 3. P. H-mncn
US'. Suzuki. 52 +3.9. GB placing:

14. J. New bold. Suzuki. 53:57.1.
Bunding* i ro datei: l. B. Sheene.

72pU : a. S. Baker • L'S . 46- 3. P.
Hennen. j5. GB: Joint 7th. S. Parrish.
Suzuki. 1.3.

SIDECARS t!4 lap*. 6T.J3 fnili’S'
I. Blland Williams . Switzerland CB>.
Yamaha. 45:12.4 .BP 11 mph. 2.
VllfFnl Lecarro /FfttlC^ ( . I'anUi'lJ.
4o-26.9: 3. Schwaw/el' Huber Ger-
man* >. Arn, 46:13.0. GB placing: 6,
CrwMey/SkeoLs. Yamaha. 46:16.1.

S.3U: 1, Doogali <3-li: 2. Aspect
18-1 Li: 3, Portal Prince 6 ran.

4.20: 1. Tough of Sliver /14-J'. 2.
Gala bum < 14-1 : 3. Gold Loom ill!-:..
Good Follow. 1.3-6 fbv. 13 ran. \KRun
and B. afleli^ did noi run.

4.30: 1. Strathclyde 1 3.5-1*: 2.
Emerald emperor 2-1

__
fjv>: 5.

Gerrord's Crass i.V-2i . 13 ran.

Lingfield Park
2.0: 1. Marlcol of Palma *3-1): 4.

Ruslan) i 6-a fav> : 3. Lcyswaod Boy
* 10-1 1 . 7 ran

2.50: 1. Mallard Song >l-2<: 2.
Greenalcod Tjd f4-l> v. Srajo
ill-2i. ft ran. Needles* did no: nr..

3.0: 1. Blntury HM-. 2 Nearly
Now • 1 1-3 1 3. Andy Row r*-4 lav..
9 ran.

•5.30: J, Hllla Double <10-11 f 2.
Quality ElaJco <9-2. 3 Ui Morsa
i *-2 . . 4 ran.

4.0: 1. Tratmair •*-li: 2. Miss
Dallas <5-1 fav); 3. TacUina '8-1'.
9 ran.

4.30: 1. ambremaat i
r'.2t: 2.

Fjlre.m Shu- 1 4-1 . : 5. Brand.vtanrt
1 10-1 > . Luckv Runner. 7-2 rav. 9
ran. Young Jembourlna did not ran.

Chepstow
a.15: 1, Romany Ughl [11-4 favi:

2. M*iy Green (3-li: a. Kassandro**
|S-1>. lb ran.

,
2.45: 1, DuwoH Houso *7-2.11 far*:

a. Precton <6-1 1: 3. Hymns n Afws
is-li, Gravonhaguo, 7-a Jt Ian. 4-
ran.
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Racing

chjrapionshlp ter boys untlcr -19;

e: Tu3Cd’oo>a. Ala.hariia.-At Wim*
hied on he was saetied to win the
junior singles, a disticctLCn that-

v.as to b20321 s a source of crc-

bamwmfat because. he could net
.be on two courts -it once.." I 4m
serving and volleying better _thaa

I normally do '*, he said on Satur-

day. “ But there's no pressure

on me. Every match I piav, t :c

pressure’s on .tire other gay'”. His
most n ewe-wracking experience
at Wimbiedcn, he sdid, had been

gcatiEg through the crown's.

GeruicIriSv- a’ed 22 ,
was per-

haps mindful that he had beaten

•Arthur Aihe.on the correspond-

ing da? a year oan- On Saturday

hn was wondgriutiy quick and

sound and, in ine parlance of

the game. *' climbed all over

"

Dick Stockton. The- court ivocried

Stockton. So did the bolls. He
did nut serve veil. His game was

inflexible. Nothing was going well

fo«- him and Ccxuiairis -gave him
no cause to hope that apything
ever would.
Nssmse's wip over Tom Okkcr

_

was <l joy to watch. These lively

and iwaiinztive players use con-

vcotionol' methods. When they

share a court, the game becomes

vividly exciting- For much of the

match—but fit>m his point of view,

rax enough of it—OkJ:er slaved on

tite Sams heights as Nast2*n. What
a flair the R omania n .has For dnft

hall cocn-ol whan he is, yunnins
fast and reaching far.'

Borg showed Wojtek Fibak the

virtuosity and maturity with which
tbc Swede slips into a faster ge3T

on the bis ooiuta. The mighty

Stan Smith—almost restored w the

plaver he was when he be:

t

Nastase In that marvellous 19/2

final—bladgeoncd and teased

Connors with such skill and
tenacity that the 1974 champion
had to yield two of the first three

sets before confirming that he was

six vears the younger .man.

The remarkable feature of the

women’s singles was the precocious

challenge of three South Africans

(all under 211 to rhe power of the

United States. Greer Stevens led

Miss Evert S—1 and had two sec

points. Manse Kruger took the

first set from Mrs King. Llnkv

Boshoff was serving at 3—3 and
3D—13 in her first set with Miss

Casals. At this level of competition
voungsteri first learn how to play

a close set with their elders and
supposed betters. Then they learn

how to wist one. Finally if they

are good enough, they learn how
to win a match. It is ail part of

the education of a tennis player.

The South Africans should feel

encouraged if disappointed.

Earlier m the week two women
had their umpire changed because

thev had reason to suspect his

lunch had been accompanied by
an excess of alcoholic lubricants.

Such incidents—aad the spectacle

of a uniformed AA man walking
spectators dogs about the car park
—are part of the charm of

Wimbledon. It would not be such

a sporting feast but for the little

tilings that flavour the dish.

Today’s order
L.WV Hff C

C
E
Mi.WfN8"

Darker. M. C. Rlcssen and R. Tannoi
v t. ol Sholel and B. E. F«JrUe. N.-

Fra»nr and Mrs D. E. Dalton v V.
Gcni'aiiU and Miss R. Gcrulalll*. -

ONE; Mlfc. S. V. Wade v Miss R.
CjwIj MISS B. F. Slots, v MKs M.
Navratilova, C. S. DlbKjy and M. Estep
v S. Ball and K. Warwick. R. O.
Ralston and Miss M. Navratllosu v
C. ,M. PasareU and Miss J- Antony.
TWO: M. R. Edmondson and J. P.

Marks v W. W. Martin and O. Parun.
io nnlsh: R. L. Bohnwledt and M.
Mactiette v W. Fibak and R. L. Slack-
tan. S. Dochorty and Miss P. Bostrotn
v A. Mover and WUs ft. Casals;
R. A. J. Hewitt and Miss G. Stevens
v 0. Joubort and Misa M. Krugor.
THREE: M. Cox and E. C. Drysdalo

v R. Campbell and J.
JJ.

Holladav.
.Miss C. Meyer and Miss R. Tomanova
V Miss Br.shoff and VUw I. KIdm.
R O. Ruftcl* and Miss S.-V. Wade v
P. C. Deni and Mrs L. W. King.
FOUR: R. L. Case and G. Masters V

B. Benram and B Mtlfon. to linlair.

SIX: V C. Maya and J. S. Hagey
v R. cajmichaet and B. Teacher. P.
Fleming and Miss B. Nagrtson v C.
Letcher and Miss P. J. Wbrtcroaa.
R. J. CarmlchacT and Ml** I. Klosa v
K. Hlral and Miss N. Sato.
SEVEN: A. J. Slone and Mis* A. K.

Klyomtirt v D. A. Lloyd and Miss
L. J. Charles. •

. _ _FOURTEEN: R. C. LUIZ and S. R.
Smith v T. Gulin-son and T. GuMIkson.
J. M. Uovd and Mbs M. Simmon v
J. 0. McEnroe and Mist M. Laiillo.

Lutr and ' Smith or Cnlltk-qn and
Gulllioon v S. W. Cnrnahan and M. D.
tvaymm. R. W. Drvadale and Mis*
L. J. Beacon v J. M. P. Marks and
Mis* L. D. Blachtonl.
TO BE ARRANGED! K. B. Walls and

Mr. R. Show v B Milton and Mis* B.
Cuyners. C. Dlbloy and Mrs R. L.
nawley v M. R. Edmondson and Miss
A. M. Cne. C. Dowdeswdll and Ml**
D. Booholf v M. C. Rlosen and Miss
r. Durr.

Cycling

Home-based men

!jj°
r s

From Desmond Stonehant Roan Star 3

French Racing Correspondent "xanontora
Paris, June 26 \ gott to. ban
The Hn minnrinn. of French clas- tha Prte tie

i

sic races by large racing empires SJJ^Jbcr 'l

ended today at Lougchamps in the furfo™ s£a

|
Grand Prlx de Paris. The winner stands. Run

I

was. Funny Hobby, who is one of Black Strip!

I Jacques de Chevieny’s 20-strong FlorealJfl.l

I
Chantilly string. Second, beaten JJ, 0
a length, came Lester Pisott on ^is
Valinsky, and they were followed Folypood
by MiusmpmdH, LonLtrtiao, Gua- a’furitpo?'
danini, and Dom Alaric. fart- Kiri shin

The result was alsu a. victory nan was tiri

for Irish breeding, a* the winner ing as if s

was a product of the Derreea Stud seven furii

of co Kildare, ftinny Hobby was Flying -Wa®

put up for sale at toe 1975 Cults the leaden

sale, and fetched a mere 2.600 considering

guineas when purchased bv de course appi

Cbevlgay and the agents FIPS, her -connex

AUhoagn ui* was by iar the LIg- vrtnaar fir

gest win in the' young •'renen 'The loot

trainer’s career, he was, also re- field or m
sponsible for Dumka, who won p,->'

me 1974 FOuTe d’Essai des Jngy of ffle

Poulichcs' fFrench '1,000 Guineas), tered. How
Eleven colu finally entered the heest was c

stalls at :the start of the Grand har 3«key.
Prix, which Is 'still considered by ‘®r 'our d

many Parisians as a leading social Les

occasion, as was shown by the j*?

,

rtl
r
r 01

Royal Ascot style dress of today’s third,

racegoers. Valinsky, who was not p^|X DE
carrying much Piggutt confidence 3-y-a nith
before tite event, led the field u» Sainto*

past the stands on the first cir- ftS'n^T
1

cult, followed by Midshipman,
Sadrino, Concertino (the even-' W^P|-

money favourite). Conte Grande a-12

and Funny Hobby- K
*tSfra *

h

f

When the runners finally settled

down on the back straight, aiso raj
F redie Head took Midshipman '

into the lead from Valinsky, pari-

M

in
Sadrino and Conte Grande. The rtew. l.ftO

only matter of interest from that 51,1 *" 1 J

point until just before the straight prix de la
was" the way Concertino lost his D1: £t J.o«

place coming down the descent Po^5”3"r'r
into the final turn. ^,3-8-5 ...

Plggott took Valinsky to toe

front a furlong and a half from 4-9-2 . .

.

home, and looked to have- the
.
"TOgg**

. J 1

Grand Prix sewn up. However, s-v-a
at the same time Philippe Faquec also r.

was bringing Funny Hobby with
a perfectly timed challenge, and askz Cuita.

when the pair struck toe front pari-mutt

haif a furlong From the post, there
.

5iT>
'

was little more Figgott could do.
'

Midshipman stayed on to hold grand pri
third place, and Concertino, who
was again close to the leaders at
the distance, was fourth. It could R-12
well be that toe son of Lyphard
will be better suited by a slightly

shorter distance in the future.
•

The Prix d'Ispahan was a 1

triumph for the three-year-olds, also ran:
who took toe first two places. §

om

Lightning passed the post in first pari-mtut
position from Pharly, then came ofaev*. 3 . 9c

Malecite and Trepan, who was c^evigny. J
most disappointing. Arctic Tern pR|X D , |SP/1
was an absentee, and will appear im i‘4n
next Saturday in toe Eclipse Unktntng._ b
Stakes at Sandown Paris. SSo'

l
!??T

Ugh tiling looked a picture in Pboriy, re e

tori paddock and his jockey. M^2eit«
l

“t£
0

Gerard: Dubroecq was content to nudnau u
settle him dawn behind toe pace-

maker. Full of Hope, when toe s^Fan 1^
stalls opened. These two were pari mui
followed by Roan Star, Trepan, p>m«. l.sa
Pharly, and Maledte. Full of nk - 5“

Hope gave way two furlongs out, :

at which point- Lightning started. state of
to make toe best of his way home. £££*
Although challenged by Trepan, ato no. Good 1

Nottingham programme
2JO GUILDHALL HANDICAP (£452 : l*m>
•I O Waodvofo tBh B. Maiphjr. PW - •

3 000-000 Kentucky Waltz (B). H. CoUlngrldae;
3 020-000 Sambreak. L. BarraU. 4-8-13

Roan Star and kblecite. Ughming
was a comrincing winner-
'Cloonlara was reported by ing-

eotft to have entered- the stalls lor

tha Prix de la Pome Maillot with-

out trouble sf.tobogh ana could cot

follow her behaviour os toe seven-

fiulons start is bidden from tos

stands. Rmaring down the descent.

,

B'jck Sulphur ted the field from
Florestan, Ptilypooder and ClWffl-

lara, but Flying Water was slowly.,

away and trafled by vm lengths at

this scase.-,, -
,

- .
-

Polynonder then took the lead,

a ’ furfoog ' oid arid held off toe. •

fast- Kirishin? Blue Mamba. Flore-,

nan was third, and Clooo&ra, look-

ing as iE she fid not quits stay

seven furlcogs, finished fourth.

Flying -Water did her best so cadi
toe leaders^ on toe outside and.

considering -it’ was bar firs* race- -

course appearance for orer a year.,

her- connexfons were well pleased'

w-tft her fiffli portion-
The Inanity : siren greeted toe

;

field of toe Prix.de Mallerex as

thay passed the post, but the ptec- -

in 59 of toe first Three were final-

tered. However, toe fourth Harre- !

beett was moved hack a place acd-i

har jockey. Dubroencq, suspendad i

for four days. In . a close finish

Les Sahites Claires just had. the
;

better of .Waya with Kastida 1

third.

PRIX DE MALLERFT ‘Group in;
3-V-a mile*: £14.084:- l'alftl .

Lf» Salute* Claim. . ch r. oy
Sancius—Les Hearw Claires
(Mrs Dal Duai. B-12 • •

?4. PhlUpo^rtui I i

Ways, ft
1 f. by Faraway Son

—

Warpath UI fD. WUdenstrtrti
g-22 Y. Snlnl-MartSil 2

Komlcia. ft f. by Kashmir —MJcla.-
(Mrs H. Rsbateli. 8-12

J-C. Desolnt 3
ALSO RAN- HartPbwnl. Hirer Dane.

CsUlanlre. Virgin. GantlaRr. Muslqtw
Royal.

PARI-W1JTUEL: Win: T.00 franca:..
pbcM. 2.60. 1.20. 2.30. L. Flartro.

-

Shi hd. J’al. SmlA ft.Ssec.

From an -Irish Racing .-.

CorrespMTd&it. ' ^
Dublin, June 26\; .-.

-

- The -lorm-heTd prejudice, adjust
horses wife four white feet will
never be toe same again aherlhe

.

Minstrel made it;-a Derby double
.

at .the -. Curragh on Saturday . by :

adding
. the . Irish . version -to his

previous, success- flt Epsom. • . .
-

There -is 3.' key. . moment in
vtcxualhf esery race .arid cm :Satnrr

day- tius came abbot 300 .yards

-

from tite tvlrmeg". Brie witaa .It

?

Minstrel having takes- toe lead-off -

Ordiescra-cnd Ercolsno started to
drift- sefoss towardsthe stand- sidfc.

.

Piggott alert to the risks Tnvtrivfid,

snatched, a quick look
-

. oyer bis

left shoulder and haying satisfied"

himself that- -his. moozR. .was dear,
of the. pursuing Lucky Sovereign :

-he allowed. The Minstrel to edge
over 'a ' little- -more -^‘before

stralghteitoig bim.cns and sending

-

.him off towards the winnmg post.
-

• In' toe ne&r- of this incident '-'it',

was. irifiyjtable'.'toartiiere- whtCd be -

a 'stewards’ inquiry.' In a typical
piece of ggmcknait^hJn : L acky :

Sovereign's rider, Frankie Durr,
did Jib -best to make toe Incident
aiT the more damaging by lodjrng-
an objection after he had been
beaten one and a JmJf iengttis.' ...

The ^ stewards deUberared for
almost a qUSTTdr of qu.~hour, but
It -was always long .odds against
t*»8ir' taking 'down toe picnt?er .of
The Minstrel. Bavfcxc viewed and
reviewed -lira Him - of. .toe. race
taken.- by the patrol cameras they.

: offtKTuled 'tise, objection '-u
'

•

aUptred toe placing*- w stand.
’ There is . no quesnoa whatn
that on .toe day. the besi 'am
v.-oar The gailop Jlad been a siro
or.a from ;jo start wi.ib Orch-
tra’s . . ssabla ctimpemori, '

Ki.
'

Asbokc, going... along «bout *.

lengths .aUsad* of toe . pact.
'

they raced down tuirarus the Cf
rjra toc=e most pcatr.raent we :

Ad- Ub- Ra, OrcStewra,- Sta-

’

Sjdute aad Ercoiann. with T -

Minstrel .four from the back a'

the heavily.hackfcd French- tli.
'

lenjcr, Mudseisasur, the witippi -

*

in.
.

. ..
• ‘

.

_Tbe Mirisirel- made' rapid pi

^ress from tots point onwjrr

and. 'berrins • tntnitat
anxiety when be started to har
the result -ttsver looked in doul
Lucky Sovereijd. a son^nf Niji

"

sky to whiHD TSb Atinstrel is

brather io"'b!rtijd. ran a mu,.'
bettor race ar the Cirrragb than .

had done at Epsom.
Whereas it’ ted. once been- •

firm decision that -at die end *

Jris racing days The Minsu
'

. would be retired to stud in It

'Ifed. Mr Safigsrsr.hirttcj pa Ssn.
.day

-

rtut Jr could VeD nrnve it

possible to held
,
onto rite coir

toe' face of the son of money x±i

American breeders might pay f '
.

him. Already a £Sm plus valu -

tiori ' is
- being-, spoken- of. Tt

marked 7 the fourtn' occasion tit

'Lester Pfssctt bad ridden tbe-ui •

ner of toe Sweeps Derby, but'

.

was - tite first time' Ttet be l»
-

Waa. the race for Vincent O’Erie -

PRIX DE LA PORTE KAIU-OT (Group
m: £74.084: 7t*j

PnlnoadP, ch t. br BbtIiIzdd—

-

Secoirf Thought (K. Bnrantt.
5-8-5 J-C. DVtalnt 1

Blcn Mamba, br c. by Habitat—
BjIu* Woge i\V. HrtmhPrgi.

4-

9-2 ............ A. GUftcft 2
FloreHan, eh g, .

bp Petlngo--SE .

Citrus. tMarquiae da MorsieUa i.

5-

9-a . . . A. LoROra-t - 3
ALSO RAN: Gnoncbia. ' Flytrla

Valor. Black Sulphur. Gtrt Eitc-oa.
Frenrtiuoe. Hasty, Reply. Silk Slipper.
Aucz Culle. . .

'
.

PARI-MUTUEL : Win. lS'.30_-lranM.
places. 5.20. 3.80. 4.50. J. C. Con-
ntngion. V. *eI- lmbi 2L&KC.

GRAND PRIX DE PARIS (Group I:
A-y-o: £68.685: lm 7>

Fanny -Hobby, b c. by Maadaw Mint—Zakyna l Mrs T. J. CaraUti. .

Sra: P. Paquot 1
Vattnaky. b c. by Nlllnaln-—Vatorts

iStr Cborlas Clorei. d-lh_
L. Piggott ‘2.

Midshipman. Ch C. by HauSssn—-

.

MIsui L« iJ.. WerUirtmon
,

0-13

Evanscommittee is

organism in mares

- - r,

7** . S

J>IUU!M w*. ncruimiim n
F. Head 3

ALSO RAN: Concertina -rdtbl.
Guadam id. Dam Alaric, Canto Grandu.
Bcauboury- Segura. Konoo. Sadrino. .

PARI-MUTUEL: Win. 18.90 francs:

g
lare*. 3.90. 3.50. -3.90. J. do
bovlgny. a«L 5mbn 31.7*oc.

PRIX D'ISPAMAN (.Group X: £554111:
lm i*«n

Lightning, b c. by Kashmir U—
Fidra. i Boron G. de RothschUdl.

,

3-B-9 G. Uubroeneq T
Pbnrty, re C. by l^phont—Comely

fA. Blaacoi. 3-8-5 M. PhUtpprran
MnlocHa, hr c. by Flu Bon—Moon-
madnoM iD. wtldenoirtni. 4-9-6 -

Y. Saint-Martin 3
ALSO RAN: Trepan (4th). Roan

Star. Full of Rqpg.
PARI MUTtfEL: Win, 3.30 francs:

place*. 1.50. 1.70. F- MatllOt. . l kaL ahL-
nk. lmbi 53.9aec.

STATE OF GOING CoCftcUn : Thirst,
Good la firm. Nomnaham. Good- to
firm. Windsor. Good to flnn. FoUlo-
utone. Good to firm. '

By Midtael Seely -
. :

-

The scientific committee which
is sitting under toe (toalrmatcbip,

of Professor Sir David- Evans in
order to determine the source of
toe

- mysterious genital infection
which caused 'toe clcscire oft the
National Scad .on May; 11* have
managed to identify the organism
in mares. It has

. not^yet. beenL
3nnohneed, however, whether they
have been equally successful with
stallions.

The 1

committee. . have *; done
extremely well in -a short time,
considering that they have had
to start from scratch as the infec-
tion Is- unlike anything seen be-

fore. They hove_ succeeded in

preparing a culture from affected
mares. This culture has been
transplanted Into -.pony mares who
'were soon showing exactly the
same symptoms as those at the
National Stud. That i* to sav. they
were coming Into season again be-:

fore the eud of-"the normal .cycle

of 21 days.

The result of these tests, proved:
conclusively feat- the committee
bad managed to isblate the
mystery organism. The "infection

responds to - antibiotics ' and there
.

is therefore every hope- feat fee
trouble may be deared up in time
for the 1977-78 breeding season.

• Apparently it is extremely diffi-

cult . to obtain a similar culture
from a stallion, but ft is thought
that an announcement may be
made 4n a few days. Obviously,

- toe go-ahead cannot be given i>-

tfl it is Certain that bort t-t
'

stallion act1 fee mare 'arc frt-
frem : any infection.

'

On. the surface the epidemic h

arisen very, giiick-'v. fij Apr
the Director of fee National Sfiv
Mfchael

.
BnnKweU,” ai*d hi; -

groctn, -nriticcd -that' fewer msr:
tfiea. usual ivfra. bbldfng the p:j *

lion’s services -‘mid "vrerer brccl-r
before fee mid of toe rhrec-we:-
pv*s±-- •

Noi clhdfel
. . symptoms ' wfer

apparent at that tirre ahd it «7 -

oitiy ia . May,- 'shortly before' t':-
'

stud whs :shut down, that phvslcj^-
signs .of-:-; the. infection becrrrr
apparent There Is now only jti*

over a forndsht before the end «

the current season, on July 19
Even if the all-clenc ’ l.u - soundco-j
before that 'date, It is obvious tlw '.t

hardly. Buy. of toe mare* booki-,’

.to. the National Stud seinons w.i*

be covered. they .may not count
'

into season. agebi in time- -

: The' most lute resting pert of to-,

whole affoir-is that the epiden’ic .

has.: been, .rife:"In Ireland' dr.ee
1975. X well-known stallion w?s .

suffering- from' the. infection -in
that year- He has been treated,

has now recovered, and is getting ."

Ms mafeS-flT 'foal again, But a
vail of'secrecy- has surrounded the
whole matter: The stud owners
were' unwilling to -conic clean and
the veterinary surgeons concerned
were caught in-a cleft stick as Lt.’>

.

derive their- livelihoods tram thus:-

studs-

-r--

. i.
'

K

S SSfigf gfc.%WtofcaSte.:»w".:
>

5 883288 esSt- g? fflffiV: :::::::::::::::: if;few |9 o-ooo sandman, j. Janoson. 4-8-0 . . J>. Yaw*. 9
10 ooooao. La Daughtn, G. fOndcnley. 5-B-6 A. Klnilwricy . 5
11 030 Carlton Saint. B. Richmond. &-8-3 C. Mbs* 6
1.1 2400-00 Mlnloold <B.C). A. Davlaon. 7-7-UJ -W. Canon T.
16 Sky Fla, T. Kcrsoy. 6-7-13 R. Waniluni 3

3-1 Somcracl. 7-3 Mlnlgald. 6-1 CarXon.SalnL 13-2 Samtaxiak. 8-1 Woodralo,
12-1 Kentucky Waltz. 20-1 other*.

3.0 BALACLAVA STAKES (2-y-o fillies ; £897 : Sf)

S
Atclnea. D. Sosm. 8-11 M. Johnston, d

0 Bovoda, J.- Hardy, 8-11 - C.- Mohs is

J. M«row~ S
. -F. Durr S
G. Sexton ' 4

A. Xtnilwriey . 5
C. Mbu 6

... M. Johnston d
3 O Bovada, J.- Hardy, 8-11 C. Moss' IS
4 O Cadabwab. P. Walwyn. a-11 F. Mari® iz
7 Eigfalpenny. R. Houohlon. 8-11 IV. Carson IT
B 300 EIHnarta CB). I. Bahtlfig, B-ll . . . .' J. Matthla* 6
9 FaceUoa*. w. El*ey. B-ll B. -Raymond l
11 Cl(t Coupon, R. Armstrong. 8-11 G. Lewis 2
J2 Grew* Star, A. Flshar. B-ll A. Kimberley 16
11 Hour, H. Jarvts. 8-11 B. Rausa 3
14 Hunters Isle. M. Sumta. 8-11 F. Durr, a
16 O Kwyatlst, J. Tierney. 8-11 J. Woodward 7 ft

17 00 Negative Response, j. Tree, 8-11 P. Eddery 7
X‘ 0400 Rebecca Maid. A. Jarvis. 8-11 8. Jarvis. 7 15
23 - Runner oa the Roof. J. Spcubv, 8-11 ...... R. Vmdura 3 10
24 .. 003 Sarana Board. G. Blum. 8-11 A. Bond 9
23 Mr* Trotter. W. Elscy. 8-11 J.- Mercer 14

6-3 Huniers Isla, 9-2 Eightpeuny. 6-1 NegaUve Rosponsc. 8-1 Codabwaii.
iq-l Rebecca Maid. Sorena Board, 12-1 Einnetrla, 14-1 FoceUous. Harar, 20-1
oLhcrs. ...
330 GOLD TANKARD HANDICAP (£3,158 : 6f)
4 0-00012 Last- Tango tc.Dj, J. 8 arc Hire. 6-9-0 B. Rouse - 2
6 .011231 Doormat (B.Dt , D. Ancll. 4-a-7 P.' Eddery 6
7 0-00003 Moxl'a Tftxl, M. Masson. 7-8-0 H. BalLuUtno 5. 5

10 230—tuo R (bramble (B.DJ, L. CumarU. 5-8-3 B. Raymond a
12 000-201 Yoon a Bob CD), J. Hanson. 4-8-1 O. Gray. 4
13 2i(MCO Cry no More (). R. Hannon. 4-fl-a F. Durr x
lo 332-120 Daring Mareb |DJ. J. BcthcU. 3-7-13 —

. T
.. VT? Soo™**;- 11-4 Last Tango. 4-1 Daring March. 11-2 Cry No More. 6-1
Maxi's Taxi. 12-1 others.

4.0 STEWARDS STAKES (2-y-o : £1316 : 6f)
1 2111 Glrlama, J. HEndley. 9-7 J. Mercer 4
3 01133 Casbar Lady. R. Hannan. 9-4 F. Durr a4 12 Gold Frame (B.C), j. Hardy. 9-4 C. Moss 1
8 OO Farmers Choice.- R. Akehurst. 8-11 - M. Jotuuuan 5
B-ll Girtaroa. 11-4 Cosher Lady, 7-2 Gold Frame. 16-1 Farmara Choice,

4-30 17fe/21st LANCER CUP (Handicap : 3-y-o : £1,276 : 15m)
1 40-1230 ‘Black Minstrel. D. Basse. 9-3 52 0-14114 Better. Blessed (C), W. K.-Bass. 8-6 A. Bond s5 20-4104 Olympic Visualise. R. Janrls. T-3 —

. 17 00-004 Thomsons Policy, P. Haslain . 7-5 R. SlUl ft
8 10-0420 Green Fingered (B). B. mile. 7-4 R. Street 49 0000414 Cambridge Cold. G. Balding. 7-0 V. Woods 5 Q

Pc?.CT.^“-i
r
t5mAea

G 0ld™
Cn 'F,,,aWW1 '

**3 0lymplC vtauaUM - iO-l "Hiomaons

5.0 OMDURMAN STAKES (3-y-o : £778 :2m)
±

OO-0032 Bold Aura (B), p. Walwyn. 9-0 P. Eddary 33 00-000 Dnkery. J Bothoil. 9-0 I. Johnston 9
5 30-0000 Cold TV. R. Hnnghlon. 9-0 J, Reid ft
ft 0-00024 Haybale. W. Elsey. W> B. Raymond 4

,7. „„ _ ® More Pleasure. B. Hobbs. 9-0 G^Lrarts 1iu 00-004 Penerelg. J. Dunlop. 9-0 j. Mercer 2
Captain PMdark. F. Dover. 8-11 T. . j. BleesSueB R0-00030 Polly Diefclns. R. KolUtuhcad. 8-11 - T. Ives 10

-n “ cl
f
l0«y; R- HoUlnshead. a-11 J. Haynes 7 ft-0 00004 Sarloa sly. D. Marks. 8- LI P. Madden 7

xari SSW*11^ ” PeflcnUa- 7'1 UaytaJ<’' 8 ‘1 Duke^-
* DoubOtU runner

ied title

by Bristol exile
Home-based professionals were

denied the 1977 British national
ro3d title yesterday when Phil

Ed '.yards, of the Italian Sanson
ream, outoprinted a group of 25
riders to win the event held over
its longest ever distance— 193
miles from London to York.
Edwards, a former British amateur
champion who comes from Bristol,

recently completed toe Tour of
Italy.
BRITISH PROFESSIONAL ROAD

CHAMPIONSHIP: London lo York. 195
1. P. td-jva.-xU 1 Sartson 1 . fUir

2Um:n llsi-c: 2. p. Mtdhnnt, (Ebo-
Su>?rlai. air 22mm 13wc: 3. U. Wiles
Holi.wor..i , . 3hr 22mln 13icc: 4.

K. Lambert > Holilsworth . 8hr 22mIn
I “sec : 3. S. SJrr.is iBonloll. 8hr
£2m:n lliv:: ft. A. Gowlond 1 Mld-Lt-i
BSA -. Rhr 22mhi 13wc.

Brussels. June 26.—Fears that
the leading Belgian professionals
would not compete In fee Tour de
France, which starts next week,
were removed when fee Belgians
decided to compete in today’s
Belgian road cycling champion-
ship.

If they had boycotted the cham-
pionship—as they had threatened
ro do after a dispute with fee
Eeigian federation over the use
of stimulant*—tliev would have
been suspended for eight days, in
tvltich case they would have missed ,

the start of the tour.—Agence
Frence-P reuse.

T.1S" 1. Eatul Opportunity <2-1
ravi : 2. Carpel Royal H4-1',: 3.
Uara'a* Bay i n-4 1 . 12 ran.

5.43: 1. habortfagbtr 111-31: 2.
Nnr Kirs « 7-1 : 5. Mv Eagla |4-1».
Olfi'i M^i 3-1 fav. 12 ran.

4.15: 1. Tltfal Water iW-li- 2.
Teiion 1.7-2 1 - 3. Amorous Sony ilO-l>.
s:-i She*', ll-fc lav 8 ran. Saluie
Thr Law and Waqan Masrer did jioi
run.

4.45: 1. Successor io-X Bvi: 2,
Flvlm Dice Bamstir <3-0

•

14 ran. Eignba ilid nut run.

-..15: 7 . Track Belle llft-t'; 2.
Como im Sminna 3 Mary
F hot 19-2? . Brig of Arr. 0-4 fav.
13 tin.

Tfairsk programme - >
2.1S UNDERWOOD STAKES (2^y-o : £606 : 51).
.1 .. . -4MKM0 Andrew .SfcOffng. 8- 11 -S. ' FmhsunM 5 -X
3.. 0000 aougla .Lad .TbL. O.. Doyle. 8-U .....

J*.
Tsil*. • ?

4-. 0000 Graywlng fB), H. J^oe. •_8-lI- J. .

.

5 00 umsnwtM, M. H.-EastcrSv. • 8-11 M. Siren -
6 004 Right Charlie. D^McCahl. B-ll. L. Cliarnock 5 »

7 4- Beau Song, W..tela1r. ^8 ........... i. ... . . -F. Johir-nn .

8 440 Sronra Princes*. L. Slieddon. 8-8 - E. Johnson t
33 OO Tarnished MOOR. 3. NesblCt, 8-8 C. »,oore .

2-3 Beau Song.' 3-1 Lononnwion. 4-1 Rlgfct Charlie. 7-1 Grnywlng. 8-1 Bronai.
PrincMS. 13-1 Andrew James. ^flO- l oth era-

2.45 STATION WHIN HANDICAP (£1,063 : 6f)
I'"

1 00-0000 . Cllntwaod ' (C.D)'. W. 'AL. Stephenson. "5-9-3 3 '. . . . J. Clark T 1

uuwvv - riH]|viR« IS rtniWi *vv-**j -»• a

7 ' 000- Fnirgsid; E. Carter. 6-8-9 C. Dwyer t

11 0134-00- Mommy's M. L. Sd widen, .V8-6 E. Johnson.
12 00-0002 Rol-dos-TolN .tB). E. Colllnvwood. 3-8-3 M. KelUe »

14 200-031. Pay Roll (B.dr.J. Etheruigfon. 4-8-10 E. 'Hide .-

IT 040-043 Sajidback Song. D. Doyle, — — . M. Wigham A £
IB 022-100 Peggy Jot (C-D->, E. Carr, .5-7-13 M. Erocrari 7 -
19 0-00040

.
Fragrant Cfood.'tBJ, 5. Nesbitt. 4-7-10 A. Nosbltr 7 1

' 11-4 t
Sandb ecl:

r 7-3 My Chopin. 5-1 Rol-des-TolU. 6-1 Master CuUcr. 8-1
Peg Jet. 13-1 Fragrant Cloud, lb-l others.

Nottingham selections

By Our Racing Staff
230 Woodvale. 3.0 Hunters Isle. 3.30 Last Tango. 4.0 Giriama. 430
Green-Fingered. 5.0 Adore Pleasure.
By Our Newmarket Correspondent
3.0 Hunters Isle. 3.30 Ribramble. 4.0 Giriama. 430 Better Blessed. SO
More Pleasure.

Windsor programme
6,45 iVLARBLE ARCH STAKES (2-y-o maidens : E717

:

3,15 CARR WOOD HANDICAP (3-y-o : £2,014 : lm) .

i
020210 Lucky Lark, - M." W. EMlerby. 9-0 E.- Hldo f-

1000-04 T] 11 Minor, M. W Eastorby, 8-13 —
4- 2-00201 Jaiba. CD». M.-B. Ewoorfcir. 8-9 M. BilTfl f

ft 310-242 SbnpJ*-Clfts Donv3 3wiltb_ .8-4 ... L, Charm ock t.

7 K4433 Katra^.T. FaUtnirat. 8-3 - C. Erclnstnn ’•

8 00040-0 New Mins, E. Woymes. 8-0 C. ' Oufflcid i
Sr 0-00343 Pteridlom. W. Wharton. T-ll J. Lows

10- 0-01013 Metgrovo Way (DJ.'W. A7 Stephenson. 7-8 S. 'Salmon t

5-1 Jason. 4-1 Hn Miner. 9-2 Lucky- Lark. 11-3 Simple GUIs, 7-1 Mclgrovc
Way . 8-1 Hrw MUIs, 6-1 - UftenL -

'

;

3.45 FOX COVERT STAKES (3-jrO : £679 : 2m)
1 -O - Bally . Pinza, D. Kant.

t
«W) C. Ecclrflon

.3 04-3030 Norfolk Giant. . J- Betheil, 94) U. Klftt-,
3 00-400 Seventh MoO)l '(B). W. Gray, <M> . E: AolCT I

4 20-40 Cavowonutn (tfr. HIM Jones. 8-1X M. Htc li r

3 003-40 Monfln*- P. unban. B-ll- J. Svagcuvc -

ft 000-00 Night Sapper/' M. PrascotL 8-11 . G. OiKfln.d
7 0-002 . RoyaT. Sound. Carter.' B-ll C. Dwyer '<

9-4 Royal' Sound;
J 11-4' Nozfblk Giant. 9-2 Cavcwmoon, 6-1 Seventh Moon.

Night SUppcr. 14-1 oUiera- .

4.15 BRICK PONDS HANDICAP (£939 : ljm)
.1. 211111

.
brad

•’

Scott (B.DI-TH. jarvts. 5-9-11 M. Thomas 1'
3 213230 MY ,W8m» CD). W C. VVnnB. '*-9-4 D. Nlcholls 5 1
3 00-144 Qrand Nltep, .-J. W.- Waite. 3-9-3'.,-. J. Lowi- •

i
.

4 321030- BeethwtKM Lad CC-P>. M. H. EnolOTby. 5-8-13 M. BlrxJi 4
5 2340-06 camcnle. W. Gray. 4-8-11 . E. Apler S-
6 - 00031- Hopeful Way tc-O)/ E. Carter. 4-8-1 C. Dwyor £
11-8- Dred Scott. 3-1 Grand Niece. 4-1 My- WoDle. 5-1 Boeclrwood Uct.

12-1 outers. •_

4.45 BOWNCROFT STAKES (2-y-o £1,704 : 6f)\
.3 10 frhndy Fan (B.C). E. Can-. 9-4 j, Scjgrara S
4 43130 -Hoar llio Math. B. Hllla. 9-4 t. Johnson 4-
B . 014» Toco Tommy (B). R. Hannon. 9-4 p. Porfcuu 1

ft. Ol Single Gal, J.:.Wj Watts. 9-1 K_- WllUaias T. 3
3-4- Single CaJ. 2-1 Toco- Ttimmy. 3-1 Near The Marie.. 12-1 Friendly Jan.

Thksk selections
By Our Racing Staff
2*15 -Beau Song. 2.45 Pay Roll. 3.15 Jason. 345. Norfolk Grant. 4.15

Dred Scott. 4.45 Near The Mark-
By Our Newmarket-Correspondent

,

4.-15 Dred Scott; •
" ’

Arnpnoy Duke. R. Hannon. 9-0 . .

.

OO Don-Dlepa. MLM N. WUmOt. 9-0 ...
00 High Rank, R. Hough (an. 9-0 >

O Maras Hook. D. Uanluy. 9-0
O Matin Melody. D. Whelan. 9*0 ...

C. Sheppard T 9
. W. Wharton 5 jo
.— W. Carson- 2
.... R. Cnnmt. H

R. PCS l

.
'.’.’.’ p! Cook is

£» o Matin Melody. D. Whelan. 9-0 " R, pos 1

~ Hr ^rk> - J- Sutcliffe, tf-0 4
}? 2 !?» Thu Qiior. T. Coaling, 9-0 - - p. Cook0 Owtnelf J Dunlop. 9-<J Ron HlUtilUuon
12 .

Smith Seal, W. Payne. f-O D Yatos l.18 330 Write ink, R. Smyth. 9-0 f. jnttw
.\A Hor* tfEL L- -Holt. 9-0 P. waMem 19'
“V „ Can on Su«^ d. Whelan. 8-11 a; KhnbmlnS 7UI O Gharilo Lady. D. Kellh, 8-11 ' r pSSR 1S OOOO Dhrjne C Ildar. M. Haynes. 8-11 BV^Iogo
Hs

* fi»'%han- B-ll j.ly5S ?“2 „ Lffty TWnle. B. Swift. {Til 8 FlunoraJd 7 1?“ ° MyCraUtade. J.' Johnson. 8-11 c? aSSor iu
it

Clory, D. h jqnos, 8-11 .' 6 . iarMa T 57
?? _ JjmI Os(, J. Bradley, b-ll r». McKay "O‘

n
S,^n

„
CH,^> Marshall, 8-11 .... R. Manlufi To

Mniiriv
07

??'! rhl5 j W Fashion Chib, ft-1 Write InlL 8-1 Maunniciod>. lJ-1 Chortle Lady. 14-1 Lady Tcazlo, 20-1 Others.

8.15 PALL MALL STAKES (2-y-o r £WS4 : 6E)
1 10 Bogay Men. W. Manhatl. 9^-4
-8 0212 Enstooa Spark. R, Hannon. _9-l
9 123 Lady. Pag. M. Sioalc. 9-1

10 01 Maid In Hand. P- Coin. 9-1
11 iJyi-a-Tnk -(B), C. Bonstcod, B-ll ........
17 Cray. FosUlor, M. BoKon. 8-11
39 OO. Mlllbauric, D. Wbelan. H-ll
30 o Seranhorough. M. Bolton. 6-11
£0 0 .DwUiny Cirl, P. CundMI. 8-8 ..... j .

5-2 Enstonn Spark. 3*1 Majtf Ui Hand. 100-30 Lady Pag;l 5-2 Enstonn Spark. 3*1 Mad* In Ha— 5 10-1 Destiny Glri. 14-1 otbare. v-

,

. . R. Marshall •<

C-Shappori 7.-
. .. . G. Baxter 3

'

.... S. Cgttli »•-

w. Carson -3
. . . B. Rouse 7
. . . . . Hu Street J ;

,-J. HamiMha T ^
,
11-2 Ongn Man* -

8.45 LEISURE HANDICAP (3ry-o : £1362 : 6f)
1 -021*420 Captains Mate. B. HobOS. 9-4
5? DOT 2 Soft ?adal tD).- P. pole. 9-0

• S 30-4240 LMW Lady. p. .CWri B-9 - - -- ... :

4 T0-0033 Honey Bcwf, N, VUlOfS, 8-9
5 412000 Shaft fC-Ol. W- Payne. 8-8
ft 00-0000 FtromaldM <C-D), M. JorWa. 8-7
9 00-0000 GlensUrar (D).- M. Bolton. 7-13

ID 00-4020 GolMUar Gift, U. Hannon. 7-lfl
11 ^-000-0 Flash Flight. .C. Nelson-. 7-11
13 2-04012- Heavenly chohr>fD), D.‘ Wccden. 7-io . ..
IS 00-0430 Imsri, JL Pitt; .y-9
14 110202 Bashing David (C-D). £. Reavey. 7-9 ..

Doncaster
ft.4v i. Rivock ift-i i: ran: 2.

|

'Icon Lad >7-1;. 3. Bt-Ucr Late i'JO-li.
IJ ran. I

7.15: 1. Musical PHncc >'9-4 1 : 2. I

R(*rt Son .7-4 favt: S. No Fear i3-l<.
|

6 ran.
' 7.05 : 1. Coldlslll* Prttim f 11-41. ! !

2. Broons Svcvi- f*-li: 3. John;
George tavi. 8 ran.

S.IO: 1. Fawn i7-4 ta»»: B, May
Song 1.14-n; 3. Maionui tio-ii. b,
ran.

a LI 1. Bicentennial <9-Si:
2. Rockc-aier ra-li: 3. Caras Tramp
15-1'. Rriormniory. 11-10 fav.
S«J4'nrs Que^n ami Ennis Town did
not run.

9.00 : 3. Forest and Vale 111.2

1

;

2. Lad-/ AtMRiam <4-1 fan: £ The
HU Man. li**-!/, a* ran.

i 7.15 CHISWICK HANDICAP (£445 : ljm 22yd)
S -310001 Billion, n. Caaqhan. 3-9-2
i.

Tlerete. IU.. O'NqIII, 4-8-11
3 SS'aSSS H?0* Luclc - D - Hanloy. 3-8-10
‘ ^aHtorn Bird. W. Marshall. 3-3-8 1
u Swlidihaek. M. Bolton. 5-B-8 ...TT-,....

£ r®j4s Gin. d. win ue. 4-s-S .w S-P** 1" “J?**!' p- AJl&iBhara. 3-M . .. .. .. . 1

}£ ERfjP&d! y«5«JfO* D- H. Jonns. 4-8-5
}= 'J4»> o. vnntte. 4-a^13 22-0000 Maharanee. Miss N. Wlhnni sjj -

}} *? r IM*. J- BndSy. S-W . .V.V.V.V A.
11 i2£d£i6b i&. S:

i

note ^ 41 BUHoa-

-* Ron Hutchin^a 15
-W. Carson. 10

- R. Marshall S
R. Street a.

.......... B, Rome a— .7

........ 8. Jarvis 7 1
D. GanUner 7 11

.... W. Wbartca 5 9
. . A. CarWyrtghi 7 6

D: McKay 5
E. J, Gray T 8

IL-a
-

Sta Mystery, a-1

2U - - j00-0- Tlogrlth. W. -Payne, 7-3 :

4-1 Cawalnk Mate. 9-3 Heavenly Choir, fl-1 Soft Pedal .-

1

7-1 Taj prlncesa. H-l Honey Bowl. 10-1 . onr Travelling k
GUI. 16-1 others. - - .

9.15 KN1GHTSBRIDGE STAKES (Maidens : £874;
1 ' two-a Fortum Cookie; ' G. SaWina. 5-9-0 .......
5 ChoHey BIbm, J. 'Bradies , 4-3-11 ^
Z .. °99 5W?r La5*- J- Bradley..B-8-11 .. I.v:
9 . 02 Colwiy Sov, B. Banbury. 5-8-0' *

,H ®d» U«d*rall^ .

*5 “£*5“ Bishop, j. Dunlop. 3-B-O JJ| 0-00000 Academle, D. tialr. 3-7ril .'..*.

. ..i . .. G. Baxter 10

.. R. Midaieion 3 Jj
D. Gthson ar'12

P. cook 5
, . . R: Vr'ernhom 3 -

.... B. Raymond -

... B. Rouse.-
R. Fox 11

...... J. Cynch.^t*

"ti MeKay
, . .

.

V. Woods o ?.
.... W. Careen J*

. . . — • C. Laorurd «

R 8ir*«
R. SUM 1

K. LDwte 17 .

.• 6-1 Dashing David.
Man. 14-j coteMU-

7.45 MOTORWAY HANDICAP (3-y-a : £942 : im 3f 150yd).

' ‘

i oo-cob Body Blow; H. Price, s-a « -tv.«i '»
6 3-302 LoraHne, L. CBmom" B-2 . . . . . .

I” .
' . .I' w 1

(SSST Z
ft 300300 Port Justice. P. KeDcrway. 8-0 . ti rJSI „

i <s-,.
Asr«Si. ^5,v~ % *si I

18 T000-24 Calcutta, B. Rea.vtvT7-0 . .
,.** 5

c!^®^oilc«te.iS!loS«S,I?U• ,1' 1 s-i'Boiar Blow, a^i

: lim 22yd) .
.. S. Jarvis 7 £ -

D. McKay 7
: 7: . curo-ni li

-

. .... J, Lynch 3
. . . B. Rouse o

Ron -HutehBuon 2
R Fos ^

v C.‘ Bowiwo i J
. ..-.--P.- -Cook .6
- . , . w . Carson - 4
,
8-1 Upton Bishop,

Windsor selections :

Ry“Our Racing Staffey Utir Radog Staff ... '_' :.i'-~-
8^5 Ovemidc. 7.15 Bard-Luck. 7,4S.Lor'dcnfi, -^-lS Enstone Steric. 3-45' > V'^
Oar IroveLtiug Afan,3JS gaUez-Loup. - ..'.’yfin.:*: :*'.^r

By Onr-Newmarket feux^rinniL-sa*' < ;
.i-

v. . T
•

*" ftt
*s

:-ttt
• '--i i

<V-»A3

!

7
L..i t.'-J
* ^ *Jr
';~j »

7. r.itrO

- . .TT. - la
4So

r«

.

“*# ^
- u •*
«- .v?«c nr
<• >

»u<

I

or-..- <;
_

rv.*-fti. V
>• »»

r*
.

-iu. *w
'• ‘ fs!* (i»
r

: . y-y
f ' sfig

-x-.r J'tfy

'-isycfci

By Our NewinarketC^n^spoxidaftt .

' ^.'
Loralewi. S.1S lady*45 Captain e Mate. .945. Spring of Monfca. ' -•* ^_ h B.

1 "sn-si^a
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ett pule minor classic marred
Major show of temperament
Correspondent
id sun-soaked afternoon
a£ Crystal Palace, hlgh-
tne mile La which

teven- Ovett .beat tbe
O' holder,- John Walker,
land, and led. nine men
ed times of under four
ras marred yesterday
behind-tbe-scenes tem-

-£ some of tbe lending
’ The shirtKsleevea

•wd of nearly 20,000 did
how dose they had

not seeing- Ovett in-
toe Kenyan athlete,

t, theoretically bounced
.to event -and ended up'
3.sizing 800 metres in
a few minutes before

IC champion, Alberto
or Cuba, won the
metres- race In <mfn

' everyone would - have
o see ' was Juantorena
t, which did not take
le Montreal Olympics
. rate,.'may never take
Juancorena apparently
d be unfair to expect
yesterday against the

ter be had himo-it
im an extra race, the
on Saturday night. So
witched to the mile,
fs cla&i with Walker
a . be a highlight.
Jrstish runner's coach,
on, did not feel his
ready to face Sort as
bey bad planned for a
h Walker, and Wilson

' o withdraw him if Boit
• .cut a long and tangled
Ovett eventually raced
after in tiie nffle, and

“

anwreoa won separate
*2 athletes were nappy,
were happy, and only
mg officials of the
ratifies AAA looked as
were suffering; from

adache.
: vfffl go down as. n.
sic. with a reticent
ind Ovett always lying
written on tile leader’s
ith Walker badly and
sticaHy boxed at the
ie New Zealand er got
.250 yards remaining,
« break for the hue,
' was caught briefly
However, - the tall
ident changed gear and'
Inland's An' Pauaopen
aids left, and pulled

fack Walker, passing Mm enterinff
..the home

, straight. .

Ovett cnossedtbe line for a
memorabBe win in 3mla s*.7sec.

3/10* of a second off
the .UK record held by ptaok
Clement, and it made a change

/to see a British athlete setting
such a record in a winning posi-

-.nhon, instead of merely being
pulled to a fast time by someone
else. Walker faded dramariSSy
to fourth place in 3mfn SS.Ssec tome last 50 yards while tbe fast-
fixrisWng; Wfistm Waigwa, of

..Kenya, was second In 3urin 55.1sec,

'

fttid the promising Patmonen set
a European -junior- record of 3min

-55.9sec an' third place.
' In fairaesB to . Walker, the
Olympic. 1,500 metre!; champion,
it should be mentioned- that he
has a csdf injury, which re-
duced hi* trafmng to 20min at a.
time before It becomes numb
seizes ups so that even Ms warm-
up has bad to he reduced. It Is a
mystery aflmen c, and a worrying
one fori Mm so' war do the
beginning of Ms European tour.
But for Ovett do defeat what was
a classy field must be tbe find
proof, if if were stTH needed, that
ms - future lies in die longer
distances-
The Offfly way for -any British

meeting no top .that -.sort of race
was for a win by Brendan Foster,
and that Sa what the largest crowd
seen at Crystal -Palace enjoyed as
the climax to the afternoon. In
fact, it was npt the great 5,000
metres clash with New Zealand's -

Rodney Dixon which Foster and
everyone : else bad expected, as
a jaded-looking Dixon, who has
Just arrived from New Zealand,

..was never- In the race.
Instead it was a fast race with

Foster talcing over tbe lead just
before the . half' distance after

- Grenville Tuck and Tony Simmons
bad carved out the kind of early
pace which set up the swift time.“ TWheo I- found otit it was' last,

'

I just kept on g<*ig »•' Poster
-said -after lids,- his--first serious
race of tbe season. Efis winning
time of 13ndn 21 ?w vrin never-
thdess set the British selectors a
problem.

It was the third fastest time in .

the world this- year, but still six-
tenths or. a' second slower than
that which Nicholas Rose set -in
winning the United Kingdom tide'
earlier this month, a race which
Foster deliberately' missed. - So
.now with just one- man to be
nominated

;
for each' event in the'-

Enropean Cnp semi-final on July
'IS .and -17, f would not be sur-
prised if .the selectors delay their
choice and,' let Rose and Foster
wee if out.in the march between
Finland and. Britain in -Onto a'
week earlier. -It would be a hard
decision on the athletes, but a
jodgmesf. of SolouiroDt as Rose

Sgt run yesterday, and Foster,
who has. won the European Cup*»* metres final twice, is-^onsJy in equally good. form.
.4* Hfce pit one is glad to
leave fiuch -problems to the British
-Board.

Rugby League

Australia

starved of

ball but not

Rugby Union Hockey

dad). au.'foSc.-
- ' iTrim-

200m: I T. Pardon nisi. SJ.M
Sfew' Ui.£S£n,UU? ' 5- C-

M abIo&Z; *.w.. Me<r (iS.'
STOOOm: FoMor.-lSoUn 31.iL

, _
ST5 _ 9- A- Puumnen I Finland i

.

finite G3.5.VW. • -

.
M**: walk: !. R. MUW.- Grata 18.84

g**: & s*®tIor 'N«i ZwUarvri.
Gmbi S0.53sec; 3, C. Lawrap. 6mm
o«>boarc,
'TWf JP1"?'- J - K Connor. 52/t

1‘ate; 2._f>. Johnson, -Olft 9*. lie .3. F.

Women ...
400m: I, D. Bxrthnr. Gl.OVsecr S.* B - Nii,i

14.55MC*-
MUo: l.- w. Stwan, 4inln Sd-25*ec:

2. P, Yusbio. 4ndB AS.499CC: ». A.
WrtflM I Npw Zealand "i dmln A9.64acc.

Saturday
Men

lOO motnxti It D. QnBJYlr
(Jarnalcfl-i . io.34sm: &, K. Cswford
nmntdadi. 1O.30supc; 3, , M. Lara
(Cuba). 1O.470OC. JimUMt 400a: A.Juniomn r Cabal. O5.50*oc. 400m:
M. Sotomm (Trinidad i

,
46.60*i<c.

1.500m: K. ' TBWH (Kani.-' Snin
45.830K, 3.000m: 1, D. QbaX (New
Zealand!. 7mfai 46-1090C: 2. N. Fo&a.
Twin. A'J’.SVmc: 3. B. Ford 7ndn
6G.S2see. IIGdi handles: A. Casanas
(Cabal. 13.61000. iOOm hunSos: T.

.

Andrew* 49.59mc. tamo Jump:
R. MUcholj. 2&1 4Mb. Polo malt: ft.
Pallard (USl. 17ft 8*^9- Sheri: -O.
Capes. 67(1 lltn.

Women
SOOri: H. Horack. Smut 4-BBoK.

loom bordlae: L. Boomo. 15-91MC.
JaveHa: T. Sanderson. 189ft Otn. •’

Compliment to Cobner as Lions

pass forward test in style
-Christchurch, June 25.—A mere
concerted forward effort must
have satisfied the British Uons
emu if they were lucky to escape
with a 14—-13 victory over Canter-
bury hero yescerdiy. It was the
tenth win cm their tour of New
Zealand, a significant one in new
of -Canus-bury’s fcovari power
odd with the second fnrernatiunal
against New Zealand only rwo
weeks away.
Box it was achieved only throogh

a penalty by Irvine wl* a tair-jie

rematutag. .Canterbury's full back,
Heffernan, *e (tiekinn hero for
New Zealand Universities 10 days
ego, mused six penalties, n*c2 od-
Ixq; - a long-range shoe in the
ctaring seconds. Bo* teams pro-
dsced two tries. The Lbos led
7—3 ar half rime. They snatched
victory by addins two penalties as
opposed do Canterbury's one
penalty and a cunversion.

.
Tier the Litas earns Arocgti

titis tounh forward test != good
style' was a compliment to the
leadership of Cobaer, the Welsh
flank forward, who captaintd the
team in the absence of the in-
jured Bennett. Cobner oral Duggan
were in groat form sc the back
of *e lineout and capitalized on'

the loss of the experienced
Canterbury captain. Wyllie'.- who
left the Odd with a shoulder
injury after S3 nticutes.

While tbe Lions could lea re
Lancaster Park well satisfied with
their display up front, toe per-
formance of the back-line was
below standard la many respects.
Their failure to impress arose
largely from the unhappy com-
bination of Morgan and Sevan
behind toe scrum. Morgan -.-.-as

under constant pressure from toe
Canterbury bock row and his ser-
vice to the outside half suffered
according]}'.

Tbe Lions half-back problem
must be a cause of great concern,
and unless, they can get the No 1
scrum half, Brynmor Williams,
who Is out of action with a leg
muscle Injury, back In service
quickly, they canid . face big
problems. Canterbury spent most
of toe second half camped on
their opponents’ line, with Bruce!
toe AH Black reserve outside half,
dictating

.

play astutely from
behind the pack.
As toe home team's pressure

built -up toe Lions lost Evans, the
flank forward, through injure

L'; L:&--x*?i3u'

.

ml

Cobner : significant victory a testament to bis leadership-

after 53 minutes, he was replaced
by his fellow-Welshman, Squire.
Heffernan delighted toe crowd

of 43.000 when be opened toe
scoring through a penalty in the
twenty-sixth minute : bur Irvine
immediately levelled after the
Canterbury forward:, were pena-
lized in a ruck. A minute later

toe Lions took a 7—3 lead when
Irvine produced one of Ms fami-
liar bursts into toe back line to

send GaretJi Evans over un-
opposed In toe corner ; Irvine’s
conversion attempt failed.

Canterbury then scared their

opponents- with a fine forward
drive after 35 minutes before tbe
Lions surged back- In first1

-half
Injury time - when Duggan com-
bined well to put Evans only yards
snort of scoring again. The home
team's second-half pressure paid
off afier 58 minutes. Bruce dum-
mied behind a scrum before send-

ing a long pass to Jefferd, at
outside centre, who dashed
through a gap to score a try.

which was converted by Heffeman.
John Williams put the Lions

back in front with an unconverted
try In the sixty-third minute, but
toe Canterbury prop forward.
Ashworth, made amends when he
latched on to a loose tap-back by
Martin, toe Welsh lock, to score

three minutes later, and the pro-

vincial side led 13—11. All that

remained was Irvine’s late match-
winning penalty after a magnifi-
cent move down the field Involv-

ing Cobner. Bevan and Irvine.

CANTERBURY: Hrffenun: Scoit.
Cartwright. Jefferd. Bruce ; McEv.-an.
Davit: Thompson. Philips. Wyllle
icapi i. urns in son. Sirwart. Bush.
Ashworth. Norum.

BRITISH UONS: [rvlne: wm liras. C.
Evans, Fenwick. Ho tan: Eureher. Mor-
gan: Dag gap. T, Brans. Cobner icaoli.
Brown. Marrin. Cation. Orr Windsor.

Referror D Millar t Otago; —Router.

Romeu kicks 15 I Problem for Welsh RFU
points m

j

The Welsh Rugby Union could completed. ' At the tnomc
a .m , .

j

face a serious problem because are virtually playing one

Arppnfinsi msirh or' rating assessment of the .for toe state and one gadruguuuua lliaiLll National Stadium, in Cardiff, toe ounsdves. I don’t think

England
slip

against

Spain

Buettos Aires, June 25.—France
beat Argentina 26—3 today in the
first of two rugby -union inter-
nationals. Bustaffa and Benranne
each scored a try after Romeu
bad. dropped a goal. Romeu also
kicked four penalties and Aguirre
another. Porta kicked a penalty
for Argentina-—Reuter.

Biarritz, June 25.—The French
RngBy Federation have introduced
disciplinary measures to reduce
foul nlay. From next season any

J

ilayer who receives a third wani-
ng will be automatically sus-

pended for three matches. Kick-
ing, a player on toe ground will

Incur a minimum four-match ban

The Welsh Rugby Union could
face a serious problem because
of toe rating assessment of the
National Stadium, in Cardiff, tbe
union's annual meeting at Aber-
avon was told 'on Saturday. Ken
Harris, reelected for his 26to year
as treasurer, said that an appeal
against the rating assessment by
toe inland revenue was being
made.
Mr Harris said : “ The Inland

Revenue assessment is grossly
Inequitable to toe purpose for
which toe ground is used. In a
society where toe Government
gives support to recreation and
games, it seems wrong that such
a burden should be imposed on
an amateur body.

** We conld face a serious posi-
tion when toe new west stand Is

completed. ' At the moment we
are virtually playing one game
for toe state and one game for
ourselves. . I don’t think this Is

a situation which should exist."

.
Another triple crown success by

Wales emphasized toe value of
coaching, bat CUff Jones, chair-
man or toe coaching committee,
appealed 'to dub coaches to stamp
but foul play. The new president
of the Welsh Rugby Union is T.
Rowley Jones, a schoolteacher of
Brynmawr, Gwent, who, for 40
years has been closelv associated
with secondary schools rugby.

Gate receipts at home inter-
nationals together with television
and broadcasting fees, netted
£243,190 and a working profit on
last season’s matches of £207,160.

By Sydney FrUfcin
Hockey Correip indent
Amsterdam, June 26
England 1 Spain 1

England narrowly e^pvti
defeat ar the hands of Spam ;n
bad v-ealiier on Lite final day of
toe international Hockey tourna-
ment. at toe Wagener luCrcm
here r&djy. it rook a dra.runc
goal in toe last minute liv Erunkt-
man to preside an exenra; tini.iz

to an otherwise patchy yme at
the end of which England had
earned five points from one vic-

tory and three drawn niji-'iie-.

They iud lost only to Netoeriami:.
Thv higjj&sr f:*h in toe pend v.as

caught in the Entland net yerter-
day when they beat West Ger-
many, 2—1. Everything 'vent
right for England from toe sort
and in spite of a late (Jirni^n
rally, they left the field with ihe.r
authority undiminished. jlcCinn,
From a penalty stroke. anJ Loi:.-,

from a short comer, pc *r ; I for
England. Peter reduced the lead
for toe German: from a pLualt-r

stroke.
It was a different Story tude-y, .

with England's movement, ncieg
less fluent on a wet and s!ipp-.-r..’

pitch. Saini and Khijur,
cornuunded the Gerroani ivitn

their brilliance yesterdav. cou!d
not find their touch. Lieht ruin,

fell throughout the first half dur-
ing which the Spaniards' greater
adaptability helped them to srarrh
toe lead tn the 16th minute.
Padros slipped in on toe right,
came in along toe goal line and
gave the ball to Chaves who swept
ir in. Padros continued to make
dangerous inroads into England's
territory until cloncr marking cur-
tailed his freedom.

In fact, there was such litile

freedom of movement fur both
sides that toe first short corner
was earned as late as the 28: it

minute when the Spaniards were
penalised for obstruction inside
toe circle. The Spanish goal-
keeper saved two succcsive shots
from Long.
By emulating the Spaniards’

early tactics, England soon found
the route to goal along the rfsht
of toe field with Brcokcman dc.'ns
most of toe ruc.-v.ua. Spain d.'-J

valuable work with their racklira
and marking, but gut nothing r ut
of two long corners which gate
way to short ones. Br-aokeman
nearly scored with 10 minutes to

go when bis contact with Thom-
son's free hit sent the ball over
toe tt>p ; but Broukeman hjd
better luck with his final thrust,
coming in at high speed to senj
Whitaker’s free hit like a racket
into the net. The Spanish cap-
tain, George Fabregas, was off tl: e
field at the time; havtcg been tem-
porarily suspended for persis-
tently bitting toe ball away after
the whistle had been blown.
ENGLAND: J. A. Hurst .Si Albans.;

M. reaihorucnc • Hounslow i . G,
ty-athtrtionc • Hounslow i . D. B. HTil-
lalrcr iSouihpair. casialtM. N. Hashes
iWatfljtDlili. 1. S. McGinn Souir.nat* >

.

1. A. Thomson iHcunwov/.. S. Kheh-’f
Hounslow i

. B. S. «silnl iSlouah i , S.
R. L. Long (Bury YMCA«.

SPAIN;. L. Garnld-i. J. An.al

in law I Harder struggle for wildlife to survive
ug Cambridge LUflve--
results are published
ird class omitted,
moa Dritlnctlonj

.

rrtipos. pAirr n
Broaflbont, Lorctto

J. CsrmlchaeL. St
UvereooL and Down:
OM Palaco S. Crajdon.

. J. H CrorrUe. AWnadon
P. Davies. Morocamba
; M. G. Duncan. K
[ or Man, and. Down:
Poole GS and Down;

•Odd. Victoria HS. LHvcp-
rn: P. Jouiff®. K Edward
and Down: R. A. Lewis,

den. Doncaster- GS
NawcsBe

. Vyoofesion

Selw:—6. Neale Wkde Como
right. King’s. Ovcster.

»i: D^ P- AOffmns. Ourga
in>ke. and Sidney: H. M-
5ronupd GR jnS Brodi-
and Glnon.; M. R. ;Arm-
inmr and ten: ci».
a»h«s' Aake's and Trln

.

otse. S Hamwtosd HS
. C. L. Bailey- The Lew.
td Joh: N. D. Banlww.
:s and Qofen *: A. J.-

Manner. Bakewen. and

J
6

nd C-*Ui: P. W. Bterk-
c and Pen*: M. Gordon.
Ion and Jomm: A- c,
tton and Glrion: R. G-

Idoe Wrils Tech HS aito
1
&B3Uev- WesWcld and
tatSTHtnchtabrooke and
Buxton. MuOowwh amt

OalvBrT. CoUiaat GS tsntt

. C. cuaxk.
; N. H. CoalM. Uarna^
Setw: !• R- Coles.

s and Ch nrthOli P

;

m Sbmjff and Wn. P
:

=a^®g!
Divte*. Winchester and

lay. Uandallo Cmnp and

A. Da Graeve. RaietHTo
P. do K*re-SUyey. Klnn-
ames GS and plh ; A.
OnndlO end J5,UU

Iriward VI GS. Morpetn.
SvU Dowler. St Albans

-r j . a. Dumont. St
r«n h: F. .Dunne. St

llh For® C and Down.
Qicodlc Huhne HS and
.

Enxtr. Manrtesrter -GS
I gfMrdman. DUntUp and

jSh-J. A. Gizzl. Dow-n-
- b.'N- Glover. Oyi®,.‘ r

J"M . Goodwin Rale life

GMtfwtn. -K Edward VI

lue and .
Petnb: J- C.

«roiih anh Catb: M. P-
m'a C, Blackburn, and
. gppwibourne, St j
{Mia®. E*cl»boorne and
c. itayden. Dortinu Go
LA^yman. 81 PanJJJ
A Hraly. Berwick CO

e: C. AT Btx. Thomas
Clare: S. J. Hodgson.
GS and Quean's: C. S.

lv Coll S and JOng *: p.

vmten Huiirn* s GS and
Homer, CampbeU C.

Calh; C. Kuncm.
ju-e; it. D. Jacobs. Hlgn-

ri«, HVU.CTS. HlUL and
•tas. Hornchurch GS and
iint and camtehiU: F. A-
n Si Paul’s Ud ClAZV!
rfry. CoUyBT's ajwJ Sid-

orm, Bradlleld Call and

. Lntpaon. William ElBs

S. B. Lewis. KJiW

»

^3l
Std

3
'cSii': M. s!

“viss^i smart!
aaro: J. E. Mown. Hinji-

ford. and Ginoji: C. L.

y HS. Hutfdersfirld. mid
MlddW>!on. Padle.v. and

Brunts GS. Mans-
sus: G. L. n. Mom. K
H-inmoTuun. alio St™j
n. Lairmer Upper and
,. Nelson. Sutton Co GS
D. J. Nlcholls. tiraoe-
3Urij: J- A .

NliiuuO.

ind Pc': C. 't. Nordi.
and C^urchl'l: P. M. P.
ev and Queen s; l.
jv-'s coaivut
non: N- C. H. Penzw.
hi Tyne RGS and Pemb-
rti. Barnard Casll f and
V. Poole. MM-oiaajt

.bp. and Emm; A. J. y.
oS,

i

*.d FJtrw; J. L-
um and Xfare; j- A-
OS and Down:
DdwfCti C - and Fltew.

and Pvmo:
Son cmrns and Trtn.«Ht

pS^b
;

c Scsxcttff^a CSuttF
1®

Tmurs and- King’s: B. C. Shaw, Har-
vard andTQueen's; N. J Shaw
GS and Emn*; P. j. BlQte. CI

Sd-Magd; 8, M. Sixmer. ^SoMhuJl Vlih
rm G and Emm: L; C. 8omaneL

oh: T. R. .Ta^xton. W. R. Tuaon c.
^•mton. and Job: R._ML G. ThonieJy

&SgJS!™ gi^bfcft CT
TL^fSeiSnoL _ Ptymoo&qSl an_d TVta

Martbonmnh and
: St Paul's and-

asier GS and

Wild. No
WUde^M
ShurchfiuS^ R- WDsoo. R BbSlsi
Acad Inst and. Trtn H: S. E. A- Wo I/O.

M. J. Wall, Wallinaton. JdS
and Gtnoat' W. A. Walls. Perryhlfi
comp and TMn H: M. waiter. Klnp -

gs5Su^^isSf:*i»dc^: v?

Camp and
.. -R BaUasl

a«u< uw u . v. E. A- woire.-
Rngby and Christ's: ft. N. Wrack. Da

C. J. V-yiTian, Epsom Coll add

SOMa'a; J. : T. Young, Manchester
S and Sidney
das* a. ditf a: C. w. Adams, vara

dean GS and. Trtn H : BL Anderson.

Sf-“-htff-fe S8*&
and Emm: M. W. D. Beddoe. Ton-
brsdge and Pet: J. N. E.

.
Behrens.

Eton and Trio; R. A. Birch. Lkmramncy
Comp and TWn; L: Blovrars. t^ 'EturtihUI: M. -.

Midciol-« C. Loads, mid
St Altai and
ShvilnuuC Wl

WTUaaU. mut Quocn'a: a. S. Vear. Cran-
Braok and Cueoa's; H. Venae. Bidcy-
bury, and Down: O. Walker. Morrimnon
Casue 'and. Pornb; S. WbOmu-, Abmgdon .

and Down;- J. M. T. wantuu, Barrow
and Selw: B J. Wame. Scarboroagli C
and Cotas: R. l. Warn*. Finchley GS
and Trta Jt; H.A. wusds. soumu
and Pei; M. J. B. Watson. Eton and
TWn; c. T. Worden, Ghana S. Steven-
age and Tito H; F7l, Werpe, EweU Co
Sac S .and GM»n: A. H, WMtern.
wtnchmter and Jesus; P. L. Wudanut.
CbarteWKknse and Pomb. _

.. The Georgs -Lang prize for Roman-
taw la awarded .to £. J. Brtudbent,
Jtsaa. .
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caass 3. : P. W. Baker. Haberdashers
Aske's and Bno: M. J. Dal
EUzabatb GS. Wokefleld. and
STC. . H. Brennan. BeckeL ' Hotting

Monictoji Combe and Trln: A, M: Cox.
Tudor Grango GS. SoUbolL and Setw:
R. P. Da . _
end Lfftham St Anne's C. of Fimh—
Ednc and King's; J. E. Francis. Sir
H- Man-wood's and Trjn: J. P. --
Godcfid. OMtford and Biagd: . A. B
GanliazA, Simon Lzngtim and Gtrton.
C. K. C, Graham. SbrevrabUty. and

King’s, Canaortwry andW S: SSS

Davies. KteH^s »i Catusj R. .
D. M

e! «. Ewnglav,
and Maffd:.S,: K.

Stan *Ml Trltu "b. .a. boBaficr.

XS
Glrton; X. &- M. Gooirlch. Winchcm-r
mid QuaBn’sr P. D. Oxavett, Brentwood

Hastern, Wenbigton, ana
C." & Uawtdns. ^Carlr-jon UnJv.

Man. and Job: C. M. Bvta. Don
tool Down; P. N. .How*. John Fisher
iSd Qdeeo'a: P. H. M. Hunt. CalTord
and Sidney: O. C. JamraTlaaiL

Y&aasa.3
Form G and Newn: N._ W, Junes

aa. -fp&P
Ficrw; M. P- Knuio. St Albans and
Enuu: P- R- KalBhOT. ChigweD
ShSi: J. K. Krtiy. K EJwnrd V7
Birmingham, end Gtmn . A. J. Ken-
ball. Gynuiasc CantonHJ to Vnw.-
Swl tr. and EKmm: 9. M. h orpfT . St
Catharine'S camraw. Tartckonhanr. inJ
Glrton; J. ^awhert. Hurow and
Catb: ft. X. JCjiwrence. E Barnet HS
and dare: R- F. c. Lawrte. Tha
Perse; CaxPb^ltoe. and Qneens S ***
Lloyd. Sodbei-gh and CaCh: C. J. Mc-
Gowan. St Marylebone GS and Magd;
L. S. • MfllUuwm. Mariborotwh oqd
Jesus: D. R. Maasay. X^rto F.

'

<{» Londrus. nod Centro of ECTnam te

ixnSan, ana - CMst i: P. D.
Maynard, John Hopktna Lltilv and
Jesus: D. UZK Woom CS anil Jdn:
W. N. J. Ntontgomsy. Campb*u C.

.

Belfast, ana corp: T. A. JMoors
Christ's HMttRal. Horsham, and.Cath

p'
^H. Tonbridge^ end

Oueen*i; A. M
j! F. I. Ottwr. St ttary'a Cmvent,

Cambridge, and New H; P. G. M.

SFtiWM&g
ocen s: S. 3- PhnM«ai. jJVM-pool PvsS

hS and Christ1 S'. C. 8. PonHon, Kim-
Srtioa and&: I. D.-mMli»s td»-S Aead arrf Cato; S. S. Rtce. Ban-

cron's and Mspd; S._P. WcJordjMi,^
Catherine's. _
N, J. Roberts, moor Mog«a.v y*»
SMw: R. A. Rogoes, Bedfort and .

r-hn^'c- M Hooersori. Monmomh and

^ssssSsspsjs
Sfc.t/.jWT:

wwspqhgJsflK

T. P. G. mrir*. St Patrick's G “bd
Cath; S. M. Males. Skinners and Joh:
B. M. Marlow. Habenteihen- Adc't
and. Christ; 8. J. Nelson. Mande B-,n
GS and Down: G. N. Prentice, Peter
Symonds and Churchill: G. 1 R.
Jhchard*. Harrow Co and Filar; P. M,
Roobock. MlUfhdd and Emm: A. Sacks.
Christ's College, Finchley, and Gain*;

H. Smith*. King's. Chester, and
is XL JL Wltson, Sedbergb and

ueea's.CUM a^dlv 1: as. c. Allan. DpPtng-
lutm and Cato; (A. . H. Archer, J^ew-

GS and . Trtn : K. G. Arthur,
_ an and Magd; S, M.

. Shrewsbury and Ti-m: J. S.
usUn. SUngston GS and Flaw; P. M.

Balaas. Brentwood and Trln R : D. J.
Heaves, Dartfand GS and Christ's'

E. Deer, whichester and Queen's
JO. Bonsall. Winchester and Joh.

• S. D.. Bougluna, George Abbott. -Guild-
fort, and Trtn H:

leytmiy and Trln. —
taidas US, - Cardiff, and
' lbury. Harttend and

Brnmhotl. NotUngham
J. L. F. Biwk, Tonhrt _

Bronze. Haberdadhert.
A. M. Brough. Hud

Brown. Folies and Down: N. J.
Bucknell. Theato Green School and
S*rw; G. P. Calw-
Form C and Trtn; C.
House GS. and Down: .

tiler. Hyman. Hull, and joh

AriUngU- and Joh: M. G. Crabtree
Burnley GS and Churchill ; R. - tv.
' nficld. WinChester and rttzw: C. m.

wford. Cambridge House school,
lymnta. and Ashford 3. Kim. ana

Newn: R. J- NL CHppc. Eton and
Csih; G. D. CruXkshanks. Cowtdldge
GS

P."TS. Cannock GS.and Cath;
.J. 5. Davidson. George Gtophnsoi and
Down:_W. S . Dawson. iMncheswr rad
selw: R. E. Downing. Mary Dalcbt-lor
and- New-H: B. Eari. Worldngton GS
and Christ's: L . Edge. Lchk H3 and
Quecn'st C. O. Edwards, Sir T Rich
nd Flow: 8. J. M. Edwards. Porto
CS and Dm: E. T. H. Evans. High
Wycombe GS and Trin; P. R. Evans.
Merchant Tbylors-

. Ousby. and
neon's: P- R. N. Fowler. Eastbourne
-and Etnnv: B. C. FVeedwart.

Mozudieetn' GS and Pemb: S. _K-
Fttller. Temple Moor. Leeds and Trin
B: V. J. Furneaux. Parley HS and
Newn: U. F. A. Futcher. Monmouth
and Nown; R. C- C. Gaik Pembroke S
and Jesus; N. J. Gifford. Qnoon' E C,
TJumon and Joh; Q. R. OlHeipte. Cam
bridge Tutors. Qejdw . and Pemb
C- M. R. Goodall. Queen- Ether
nauegus. and Newn; D. B. G
Bradford GS and Christ: J. C. Could.
Bristol GS and sttom: D. R. Gravton.
Mount Si Mary's College. Sheffield
and Down: N. I. Grronsmlth. wilinun
milme'a GB. Cato: C. A. Hoddon
Cave. Kina'*. Oantertbnry, and Pemb
A. B. Hanes'. Bootham and. Cath: D
W. Bamlett. Mwnto Hall GS and Down

.

W. . H. Hondersan, St X^ui's' and Trtiu
T, J. Hpjrtson. St Edwand'a. Oxford,
and Jokus: P. J. Hodgson, tiffin and
Cato; C. J. Replan. Harrow and Jams
J. L. KomnL The Pwrse. Cambridoo.
and Down: M. R. T. Rowe. Xv"lncheater
and -inn V: D, I. Howie, suiam c,
and Sidney; R: N. Hutton. Beech HaU.
Uppbflhnn. and King's.

D. J F. InnM. Mnrohant Tariff
and Magd; A. S. IvIuhl Baton and
Pemb; P. Joran. Chutalongkaru Univ.
maltuid. and Fltzw: A. w. R. Jordan.
Methodist- C,. Brfkst. and Jesus: N. u;
Jordan Hairuo.no GS_and Pel; G. *
Kay. DunffintulAe HS and Queen's.
H. G. H. Kccnlynldo. Charimtouto and
Down; D. C. Krily, St Edmund's. Ware
and Jesus: K- H. Kemp. OaSJiam and
Cath : A. R. Knrntra, Stowe and. Jes»i .

H, O. Kington. Nottingham HS eatd

wm-n^sssri-uja-
Dowtunoe and Dome E. McManus, v
rarb GS. at Koleoa. and Joh: C. J
Martin. St Jacaph^s. Blacuna-

Trtn h: GTS. Fitrabm^
Lodkwilh, and EBim; E. A. l-gnoflue.

Aylesbury HS -and rare:. ft. 55. Mn-
SSTstoireend wfOft'JL Moraen
Newcastle noon tew RGS and «

Down : St C* Mndcy, Qtmaas’ C and

&nm: H. K. Moutri. King's. Breton,
and Mnd: A. C. D. Moylan. CUflonC and Down: J. C. Mnrrm. BlondeU's

.
and. Sidney ;

_
H. G. Non]. Campbell C.

. Brtfaot. and Sid.
J. Parkin, Manchester GS and Clare:

S. H. Pickles. Crussley and Porter and
Sidney: C. G. C. Ptetts. Cheadle Sec
CS and Fltzw: D. N. PoUart. Cren-
brook and Joh; R. D. Ramsay. Bruton
3. and New U; J. Y. Randall, Rugby
and Je«: C. Ranfctn. Newbury Co GS
and Now H; J. H. Reeves. NotUngham
HS and TWn -H; G. J. Reid. Leighton
Park and Queen's: M. Ronger. Siock-

Krt. GS and Emm: C. K. Robom.
nbtgh HS and Jesus; H. E. Roberts,

choadle Moseley and Catos; c.. w.
Rough. Foisted ..and Jams: J.- L.
Samuel. K &n»Trd VI, Sootoamplon,
'and Trtn H; J. P. Schalea. Bacup and
-RawlonstaU GS and Churchill; S. N.
Seaton. Btundeli's and Salw; T. J.
M. Shimon, HRchln GS jmd Trin H-
H- J. Smith. VtoWna Co GS and
Glrion: R. .G. SuL-ncrr, King s. Chester,
ant}' Emm : J. «_ street. Stockport GS
and Cath: J. u. 3iuart-Smith, Radley
"h“d Corpus: P. R. SrCylos, John Lyon.
Harrow, and Magd: F. D. P. Thodoy.
h. WUham's C. Castletown, and Sid-Ms; O/ J-. Traylor. Price’s Fjjrtiam.
and Selw; j, R. Turner. NorUigaie GS
fnS S. Valda. WTnchesierw} W“T. A. D. VIdler. -Chtslehurst
and Btdaip GS and Chrlsl's: C.
Vlarass. Bradford GS and Calus; J.

& V •_J
6artTxuuo and THa: C.

M. JJ. btelPort. Eton end Trtn H: A.W. Watson. Chrtars Hosp and Catb:
?' Of Load and trin: M.
i- Sklanors' and FlUw; T. O.c - '^rther»d. Christ Church. Oxford.P: *• 's'bttc. Campbell C.BettuL and Pemb; P. L. York.
Northampton GS and Calh.—Obw*

.
-a. dlv 2: S. H. Aleaander.WhuAeMer and Emm: M. W. Allsup.

Shrewnbiirv arm Magd: J. L. Baker. St

aSSSLJISS -*21? A' King's
L-Ktoronry. and Queen's; H. C. Bell-
toahem. feton and Magd: P. Bennotz-
-Jooos. tOnchesier and Magd: 1. c.

Jcndonhai College S. tilasgow,
j*®*1 -! *- _M- A. Borrte. .Mento&ioTi

Castle and Pemb; A. C. -BracfcBold,
ChatrmlKmse and Trtn: O. P. L. Bry-
son, Eheiborae and Glrton: T, G. S.

,

*nd <3^™= A- L. c. :

Byatt. Winchester amd Pemb: R. M.
Casinovc Maiuaiostrr GS and Sidney:P-5. Clerehunh. WaUl-On-Dearne GS
and Selw; S. J. Clough. Bradford GSend Fltew; R. V. L. Cork K. Edward
V7I. U-Uam and Trtn H: A. Crer.
Liverpool Poly end Fltzw; G. L. K.
gano. Bedford Modem and Cwpus:

,H. J. Darts, King's. Gloucester, andEmm: M. h. Dlckfiifaoa, Durham John-
ston and Pemb; J. C. Evans. Abcraeron
Corap and cants: H. M. FoU. Bishop
Gore, Swansea and Trin H: m. r.
htxher, HalKyhury and Queen &
E. B. L. FlUstmons. R Belfast Acad
Hurt and Christ's; B. D. E. Georges.
Seychelles C and Fhaw: P. A. Good-
man. High Wycombe RGS and Calus;
D. R. Oradoo, HaUeybury. and Down;
Jd. J. Hanhuan. Merctionl Taylor's.
Crosby, and Emm; J. A. Kams..Wel-
IlnobortHigh and Mood; W. J. Harris.
Xoncasler KGS and Christ's: D. N. D.
ft*

21#- Si IJ»ur* and Trin H; M. B.
“raid. Oundie and Lam; C. R. Hlck-
toart. California Univ and Down: N. It.
Holme*. IVkrwatersrand univ and Cor-

" A-...iioulier. -canierbury Tech
and Churchill. .

, K- lQflUs - F«H» uui Magd;
J. 5- Jshettaww, K Edwand's. Baih.
rad Trin: K. d. E. Jockson. Mari-
borosigii and Jesus: D. H. Keith.
1- riles and Fltzw; S. J. F. Lana. Eton
gtol Emm: L. L. Lew. ilufctt Blnang
Sec 8. Kuate Lumpur, and Girtcm

;

J- D „. LonQhurst. LteneUI _GS and
Trtn H. ,i|. J , Laagman. Hfahsato.
SSS B. Mcdarnmr. i-edham
and Christ's J. J. McCall. Churchon'
atui Trin: M. W. Mainwntng. BristolGS and Jesos: C. Mason. On Mary's
GS and Oman’s; E. P. O. M«w,
K. Edward Five Ways. Burntnelum.
and Dto: J. K. 9. Morain. Harrow
and Trin H: R. C. ft. Morgan GUcs.
Eton and Trin. H: S. G. Mouhon,

..Tayjora'i Crosby. and
Christ a; M. T. Newman. Brighton

.

How and Sasser CS and Quean's;

The harder we try to produce
more food ia Britain the harder
it becomes for wildlife to survive.

Now that the Government has
committed itself to a detailed pro-

gramme of farm expansion and
has put it In the Industrial

strategy, we ace trying extremely
hard indeed.
Up-to-date methods of farming

are incompatible with wild nature.

The more ramshackle and old-

fashioned a farming enterprise,

the more Likely it is to support
a variety of' birds, animals, plants
and insects.

The Nature Conservancy Council
Is the statutory body charged with
safeguarding the survival of all

living things, in Britain which the
human race finds attractive and
desirable but did not put 'there.

It is a IkUe-known pressure group
with limited, even gentle, ambi-
tions.

It eschews the loud demonstra-
tion, the fanfare of publicity. It

tries instead to infuence the direc-

tion of agricultural policy with
discreet coughs In the corridors
of power. It is not seeking a

mold-million-pound budget ; it

does not want ro be given ruth-

less planning powers and it shrinks
ax the thought of being turned,

into another ministry.
What it wants, in the words of

Dr Norman Moore, its chief ad*
vlsory Officer, is “ some sort of
statement from government ”. He
was thinking of something like an
aside in a Queen's speech to Par-
liament saying that nature con-
servation was worth while.
He explained that under present

laws the drive to conserve the

Down;
„G. M. Hailstone. Watford GS and
Shfnnr; N. L. Rstirtrey, Marlborough
and Oahu: R. 1. Raynor. RviUl and
Enun; A, M. Rom. Combs c oT Arid
and Tech and Fltzw : W. S. M. RoMn-
*on, OiaiTrrtioa&fc and Clare: w. c.
TUumII. FUra borough Hill and New H;
P. ft. Saffrim. Harrow and Dartra
Lalng and

I
Dick,.and Joh: T. S. Sam-

mons. Cfotncriiomo and pou.ni
C. J- H. Scad, Vnndio«|ir arid P?jnb;
N: H. Sebag-MoniBftarDv U'MUnaum
and New H: C. O. F. Stwnnhneiuy.
lton nnd Magd;' C. J. Shortikrr.K
Edward VI. Comp HH1. and Ghiuvhili
P. G. Stiarrock. King's Canicrbors.
and Cbm; G. Sprncor. ft Uboti and
Magd; P. W. Scanbnry. ChartsRionte
ana Calm; P. J. ft- Siwarr. cgrrm-
hou C. BMftur. ana Pemb:. U. u. C.
Siobba. Sctton DaJcncc and Calm:
D. J. Snuia. Tudor Grange CS and

.
Fltzw: M. ft. Stumbani. . ChathamHWU CS and Drayu; D. L. Stnrat.
T&or«sa aemwtt. Crawloy, and Clara:
I. M. swuwril. GlW't _Hosp._ flop-
tarn, and Dawn; J. C. TWpn. Regby
Ota! ognu; P. IkMldgo, Uamptai, GS
and Dawn: R. P. G. Varembarg.
Rugby and Magd;. B. K-, B. Walker.
WarmlRg VRti Form C *id JCains:
J. S. Webber.

.
Haminstc C md

Churchill: 5. T: -Wetos. tjriner Upper
noA Oahar B- 0- W'--io. TlaBby and
»agd: R. S. • Whertw. «anw_aBd
Trin; S. K, WMttlv. Fman Cottesv.
USA., and -Christo's... •

University news
Oxford
Appointments
University lecturers: R. S. O. Torai-i.
DPMI. Oriel College, laic Roman ras-
lory: P. Crone. PhD, Islamic history

:

H. C. Jenkyns. PhD. gcologv: F.
McDonnell, MA. applied social studies

;

T. F. Gibbs. MA. "remits Callrge. Hn .1

on.

Awards
WADHAM COLLEGE: CoUrge scholar-
ships: Rosomarir- A. vi'nilarawm SI
Paul's Gins' S: T. W. Jones. Mill HlU
5: Sian R. Sucking. Nowslead Wood S.
Bromley: UrtdgiM J. Kenner. Blrtieh-
head HS. Honorary college schoUmhip:
Carole F. Lev. Marshal I Scholar, for-
merly Yale Uiuv.

Cambridge
Professor G. Horn, ScD, professor
of anatomy, Bristol University,
has been elected professor of zoo-
logy from a date to be decided.
Mr J. D. Raj-. MA, lecturer in
Egyptology, Birmingham Uni-
versity, has been appointed to tbe
Herbert Thompson Readership in

Egyptology.
Other elections Include :

CHURCHILL COLLEGE. W. I. MllhC.
MA i Cantab i . PHD c Land', universe
asslsten: lertnrer In engineering. Me
a UUc A letldvrshto frura Norembcr 1.
on appotmmnu as coUroe lecturer m
toflinwring.
FtncillUJAM COLLEGE R. M. Smith.
MA. PhD. of St Cahuxtae'e College,
roworcti ntffJor. SSRC Cambrtdue
grain for the hissory of oonulallon and
social strueforo. taw a leUowslttD m
das* D.

London
Appoimmenrs

:

Dr i. S. Orr. BSe. DSr. tip ijmto
.
gnvaiOBi. toa&i of bcsilahd Health

i

Ho&nte. to ttur chair of medical nhy-.>:»
at the Ravol poslgndiuiie sn-dizal
School from Dctoticr 1

Dr J. R. Partisan. BA. BSt. BUBCn.
dm. senior lecturer in vtrolosv. London
Hospital Medical College and St Bar-
inoiamBw's HospUAl Medical School, ra
the chair of medical microbloio®.
King's College HaSHta! Mwilrat School.
Mf S. R. Suthnritaul. MA. reader in
pmtoaorvir and radgioos statues,
sifeiias IhilvieraltV. U toe chair of
the matter and phiios&phy of religion,
Xing's Calico*. . from January 1.

Newcastle .

Grants
From the Science JtoacBich Comes:
SMS: dT^SS8

rrSSkiJ^yBmCliBpiolua. SHjQer FSttOSOT L.
Maunder. £ai.4fiS- fnr three roars:
ttnnnl pwtamtms of resenerinor
mxBsBm, UDdH- Dr E. M. Sntah.
evdsn far three srore; tould-lfifid

• eonianthto smi&as with ass miecuen.

Agriculture

Hugh Clayton

falling number of British wild

spedes is wetAened. Officers of

the development and advisory ser-

vice of the Ministry of Agricul-
ture, Fisheries and Food, often see

where conservation work is

needed, hut *e rules by which
they work do not allow litem to
do anything about it.

Farmers are inescapably at the

centre of *e struggle to maintain
wildlife in a crowded nation be-

cause they Tetermine what hap-
pens to more than three-quarters
of. Its land. Some farmland,
especially in ilie uplands, is as
untamed, and untouched as any
official nature reserve.

Several of die rarest plains and
insects in Britain, however, live

only on fertile lowlands or hills

on soils that occur only danger-
ously close to towns and arable
land. Livestock husbandry
threatens wildlife less than arable
farming. The most depressing
effects of intensive cereal produc-
tion can be seen In the. central
and eastern counties of England
where hedges tend to be reduced
to dreary parades of nettles inter-

spersed with concrete culverts.
Dr Moore wrote in a pamphlet

Issued by .tile council earlier this

year that the country needed a

trader Pro [cisor J. D, Thornton.
£11 -_-Mi for two years: slm oiiTh-d cross-
section lw nnanon-tl excllaitort in
a Lam -molecule collisions., neuter Dr A.
S. Dlricnson
£1 '..7ij (nun Denartment nl HazLlb
ard Social security tor one year:
cnmpleLLon of Hit- nsycblalrk a&acss-
men: schedule or Newcastle old ana
research pnnnmunc, tinder Dr K-
Bcnjmjnjv
JL'ja.aso rrorn D<mrtmmi of fadnstre
for one star : comoiilor aided deslaa
of cam and linkage raechanlsms. ttndv
n. A Vtounann.

Liverpool
Appoiimncms
Readers: .Medieval history : C. T.
AjJimuul. MA

, D Phil i Oxford I . C. H.
Clough. MA. DPhll iUxford>: modem
history: P- M. H. Bell. BA. BLItt
lOriordi: blochemlEtry. N. G. Care,
BKc i Leeds i . DPhU > Oxford >: L. J.
Goad. B3c iLlvernOOli, PhD iMm-
chekleri: oto- rhino- imyngo logy; P. M.
Slell. MB. ChB > Edinburgh i . dnmal
surgery. V. K. Tyldesley. MSc. PhD
• Manchester' geography: C. G. .

Ciarki.-, MA. DPlill iGstordi

.

Senior L-nurers: Eteullsh llleralure: i

B. r. Nelllsi. BA iKulli; French: i

C. S. BurgifcS. \LA lljJr.nl,. MA I

.-McMasl.-ri : C. SmrUiurei. MA. BLItt
Oxford i : medieval history: Maigaret

T. c.ibsnn. MA <Sl Andrews i. BA. I

D Phil lOxfordi: smtlled raathenullcs .

and theoretical hIiVbICS: M. A. BjU.
BA. PhD iftenibridar': btochcinlsiry:
r.. UrlUon. RSc. PhD iShernrld;

:

P. D. G. Dran. MA. BSc. DPhll
i Oxford i : Innmanlc. physical and
industrial chemistry:. ft. J. Puddeplull,
BSc, PhD i London); physics: P. S. L.
Booth. BSc. PhD t Liverpool i : L. J.
Carroll. _ BSc. PhD < Liverpool i

:

zoology: O. M. Ensor. USe Liverpool i.
PhD iShefheldi; J. O. Young. BSc
»Aberdeen • . PhD i Wales): education:
Elizabeth Bradbum. MEd i ManchKiert

.

PhD i Liverpool i ; denial sriBnces: G.-
EmtKfl'. BSc. PhD I Wales 1 : olnctrical
cDglntertnq and cl ec iron lu: A. B.
Parker. P.sc. PhD i Wales i: tncDllurgy
nn.t malurlals tcloncc : T, Pel), BEng.
Pun lUvemooli: veterinary naihnlooF
anu batteriology: J. H. Baker. BVSc.
PhD itSriMol*: vetnrin.iiv anaesthesia:
R. S. Jones., BVS - i Liverpool . ; com-
merce and economics: J. h. Metcalfe.
BA. MSc iMaprfiester : : economics: K.
Holdt-n. BSc .Leicesteri. MA iecom
(Manehvstort ; ertenston studirs: V.
Rollinson.. ' MA i Manriusner.. pud
i Liverpool,

.

Grants;
ElOptas tram the Science Research
Council to Dr M. A. Honnril. depart-
ment of computational and «atlatlcal
aawtcft. for research Into the automatic
mnsutun u Fortran rv to Algol bfi,
S1S.MH from tbe Nomrni cnvu-onaarrit
Research Council to Prof.
Bradshaw, departmoni of
support of a predlctjve model of
gen cyrUny m China clay derelict
ill,892 tram thr Medical

,
Council to Dr D, Rj BowaYiur. depart- 1

mem or anatomy, for retearch Into I

tho sensory, omawa St too nracuigr
j

formation of tho Oeg - 1

clearly slated policy of making
sure that there were areas of land
where wild species were safe-
guarded without interruption and
of paying for them.
Dr Moore does not think the

council Is expensive. “ We get
£5m a year and we have on that
to manage 300,000 acres of land ”,

be said. He recognized the danger
of making, strident demands for
ruthless conservation measures
and regretted that public support
for the work of tbe council might
be lost through *• the sort of
lunatic fringe people who really
do spoil tilings for us ’*.

.

The council is eager not to be
seen as a rallying point for fan-
atics who defy bulldozers. It reali-
zes how easy -and tempting it is

for policymakers facing fiercely
competing lobbies to dismiss con-
servationists as irrelevant cranks.
Dr Moore was careful to em-

phasize that many farmers were
aware of the need to conserve
wildlife and cooperated with the
work of the council. He did not
wanr to dwell on those who did
not support it. One difficulty is

that, love of the countryside is

often, deepest in those who arc
most remote from it.

Some farmers, especially those
aged more than 40. seem to think
that only plants which they have
sown have any business in their
fields. They often believe that all

fungi except ' mushrooms are
poisonous and regard all wild
Cowers indiscriminately as
** weeds

The council can do little to

convert them, especially when
national fanning policy seems

Church news

sometimes clearly opposed to its

aims. Hundreds of the most in'
triguing wild species ill Brimln
depend on water for survival.
They need dear water, which is

nut too polluted with slurry and
plenty of moisture in the ground
car by.

Some of tbe country’s mosr en-
dangered species thrive in saicli

habitats, which often occur in low-
lands next to intensively cultivated
farmland. More than two milium
acres are now classed as sites of
special scientific interest, which

t
ives them some protection against
evelopment.

Unfortunately, as Dr Moore
wrote In his pamphlet, “ *2
resources available to the council
for management agreements and
grams are inadequate for pro-
ven ting, damage to sites of special
scientific Interest Even worse
government departments “ can
give grants for agricultural im-
provements whicb damage or des-
troy those features for which the
sites were scheduled
Giving examples later. Dr Moore

said it was “ quite mad ” for the
owner of a site protected because
of its high moisture content tx»

qualify for a drainage grant. Until
the council can eliminate such
anomalies it cannot cl3im to
qualify For the title of conserv-
ancy. In some parts of the coun-
try at least it is the " Council
for Postponing tbe Extinction of

Nature.”

Nature Conservation and A&riail-
ture (Nature Conservancy Council,
19-20 Bdgrave Square, London,
SWl; EH.

Appointments
The Re* E. F. L. Brown, Hector of

South Octiendon, dtovcii- Of Cliulmi-
forJ, 10 be Rector of Prollaw, 1 o»-
eurih. Liston and Borloy, same diocese.

Ih* Rev A. F. J. Ctiambm. curate
at Holdenhurei and Si Hanwhas's,
Queen's Park. Bournemouth, dktetae or
Winchester, to be prttsi-ln-cftargc at
Hopbey with West Hum, Mrmc iEuc«e.
The Rev D. C. Knight, assistant

fries! of AH Saints',: Pin Given.
Stevenage, diocese of St Albans, to be
tirtr.n mlsooner of Orawnham hi the
west Slough group irdnteiry. diocese of
Oxford.
The Rev P. J. Uoyd. RAOtD, to bo

vinr or ChDSStngton, diocese of Guild-
ford.

Th- Rev A. F. Mjrtliev.-, enrol o of
Harwon and Chilton, dioeekt: or OFford.
to be- Vttar of St Kevcrne. tUoccse of
Traro.

Tho Rev H. A. Polls, priest- In -charge
of Si Jamos wch St Parer’s. Bristol,
and BTiyJol tUocr-san adviser on toe
etmrrti'* hPatlng mtolstry. to b*
Kittor of lUIttium. dtorese or Eir-
Thr Hcv J. Hobbs. Vicar ol St

Mark's. KtagsteJiUlng. dtouree of tunn-
ing ham. to be Hector or St George'*.
Rradfleld. and priesl-ln-oharg* of SI
Clare's, ItradSclcL Felshant, amt
GcdtDng. dioepsr of Si Edmundsbury
Klft Ipswich.

1 he Rev Charles Stetfn. curate Of
St Chad's. Rubtsv. tDocese of Btrm-
mgbani. to oc prtesi-ai-diaroe of SI
Mary and SI John's. Shaw IIIU. same
dioc-pde-.

The Rev J. D. ntompetona. Vicar of
rfcrlv Trinity. Shttbeok, Boston, tflocma
of Lincoln, to Be vjrar of St Peter's.
Shkney. dioevso or Bradford.

The Rev P. Wtamtaumto, team vkar
Hi the >Lutlrei train ministry. HidL
tSoc-'se of York, to be Ylcar «
Sawerby and curstc-tn-charge of Se*saj*.
Kami: Aiorcte.

Diocese ul Brisiul

Tho Rev E. t. Baliej 1

. Rnctof nf
wTnlerboume, iu be Rural Dean of
SUnKeton

Tlie Rev P. H. Loi'frtOB, ehopLUn la
thr Mltei'inj to Seamen. ImntirKihani.
Humbersldn. tDoeese-or Lincoln, to bo
pricbi-in-clurgr ot St Lake'*. Brisling-
ttm.

Diocese Of Exeter
The ftev R. y. C. Beak. Rector of

HeaiUon Pnnrfiordon, Barnstaple. ID be
Rural Dean of Barnstaple.
Tho Rev M. C. [Joyos, near or

Broadctyst, tn be Rural Dean at Ayles-
beare.
The Rev K, p. Evens, Vicar of

BradnincO. to be Rural Dean of Cnl-
lompton.
. Tno Rev J. H, Hornby, prlwd-ta-
diarge of Bratton nenrfjw and Stokn
Rivera, end ciiallactMiav. to tm Rural
D«ai of BUtmU

,

rhe Rev N. T. King. H<*cior of
Norlhlew vli:i Ashbury, to b>.- Hum
Dean or Olirham nlon.

Thr Rev R. C. LoivTle. \ ictr r>r

West Hill. oti>:iT Si Mary, to be Rural
Dean at Oliery.

, ..The Rev P. Suflon. Rector of Hamrr-
lon anil at L'plon wllh "Jcirmaniora
end Vicar of Klnwlck. Hloeeic Of C!y.
to he Vltur nf Bratovorllur.

The Rev R. A. IV. tiling ion. K«lor
Of Langtrr-e, Turringlon. to br Rural
Dean ot Torrtnglon. „The Rt-v C. J. Wariand. Hector nf
Mary Tavy, Tert&tock. to t*u Rural Dean
or lavlstock.
Hie ftev F. S. Worth. Rrclor of

Dunkeswell. lo be Rural Doan ot Ment-
ion.

Diocese of Liverpool
The Rev G. Jennings. Vicar at Si

MarL's, IlaydncJt. la be Vicar uf Chrul
Church. Ncwbumh. ParholUj

The Rev H. L. Ross, mralc of St
Peter's. Newton- k<- Willows, to bv orleal-
ln-marge Of St X-uLc's. IVallOB.

Diocese of Loudon
The Rev fi. E. Adll'.lrf. Vicar or SI

Andrew's, Whitehall P«ri. lo Ini Vicar
or Si Helen with Holy Trumy. North
k'.-nsmgion.
The Rev 1. L. Robson. Vicar or St

Matthew's. Ashford, to b*' Vicar ot SI
Wary Abbots. Kensington, with St
George'*. C-impd.m Hill, and Christ
Church, Victoria Road.

Diocese of Newcastle
The following lo be honorary canons of
Nvwcaelle Cathedral : Tho Rev R. B.
Cliell. near or SI France's. Sigh
Heafan ond Rural Dean of Ncwczsile
Eact: rhe Rev A. F. Dormolly. Vieai- oP
Hartburn wllh hlcldon and Nodeor-
wiiton and Rural Dean of Morpeth; the
Rev B. W. Carman. aK-lstan: diocesan
training officer: too Roe G. A. C.
urlrn-Hnichlnson. Vicar of North
Sunderland: and the Rrv A. H. Walter.
\icor or cnmbtj wllh h'iriiharjr.

Diocese or Norwich
The following lo be honorary canons .if
Norwich Cathedral: Tim Rev M. Burrell,
dlorcun director of education- tlm RevA. Glondlnlng. nrcior nf die Samteini.
na/n group and DemobHc Chaplain io
toi- Queen; rhe Rev D. P- Maurice,
ticar oi North ti.aislurn. 4«d Um Ri.gD- J- Oohorm-. Vlcir of Cromer.

Kesignations
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.
BI»h0P. Vicar ofWest AiringIon. diocese of Exolnr.

_ Tn* R«w N. M. Oonlegh-MoxweJL.
PreMi^of^BlalMHioy. dlacna or NorwlcliJ

Canon _ ti". Magna, Vicar of Ait
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‘Handle with care’:

on Mrs Mandela
Brandfort, Orange Free Si2te

j;

Ai about 10 o'clock on most i
;

weekday, mornings. Mrs Winnie !.

Mandela, wife or the Jailed ;;

leader of the banned African :

National Congress (ANC), Mr it

Nelson Mandela, can be seen |i

waiting outside the post office
j-

in this tiny town.
, , ;

She is waiting fof public teles !:

phone number 006 to ring.

Since her banishment in'. May
j)

to this remote spot, set deep >.

in die midst of the flat Free

State farmlands, the telephone ‘i

lias become bir lifeline with ::

friends in other parts of South 1)

Africa. It is the only way in

which she can keep in touch ..

with what is going on at her

;

home in Soweto, or arrange to ..

see those friends who are pre-

pared to make the fire-hour

;

journey from Johannesburg. i

Mrs ’Mandela and her 16-year* ;•

old daughter, Zinzi. were 11

bundled "unceremoniously off
j;

to BrandFort on the orders of.:

the Minister of Justice. Mr j-

James Kruger. Although she i

had been living under a ban-jj

ning order in her home in
(

!

Soweto since she was released
;

from detention last December,
.J

Mr Kruger said he felt it would 1

be better for her to be removed
from the Johannesburg area ;

before the first anniversary of ..

the Soweto uprising.

In so doing, Mr Kruger was :

indirectly paring tribute to

Mrs Mandela’s position as a :

black nationalist leader in her
!

:

own right. Although silenced •;

bv a succession of banning :

. .

orders and spells m prison, she Mrs Winnie Mandela with her daughter Zuau
has emerged as one of themain ^

; claims that Sergeant Prinsloo
j'; charged under the Suppression n

. has Warned black township |i of Caranrurusm Act with fur-
'

* residents not to have anything il thering the aims of a banned

VOrni talwMnatia •»> proflx Ol ontjr otiuld* tmutoa MefropoMan '
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champions for black political

rights in South Africa.^ As a

founder member oF Soweto's
Bind; Parent’s Association

(BPA) s

in Soweto
unrest—a fact which was recog-

_

n-ized bv the police, who at one
\

her

Parent's Assoc.an n
iq ^ e j atjy her ; organization.

tc played
!i daughter who have moved into!) The state withdrew the

o during 13-vt
ii house number 802. Few of i! charges in February, 1970, but! charges

! them do.
|]
she and the others were

' The bouse, where she lives is j immediately detained again
i‘ identical to the 824 other ’j until September that year. Shestage h ied to get her to
ideaticaJ t0 the 824 otiier ; until septemoer tnar year, one i

mediate between them and
bouses in the township. It has

j

was held again in solitary. The'!
students. . • n0 electricity, running water, I

[
accused were then charged

Now, jowevoTj she has be ^th or waterborne sewerage!
;;
under the Terrorism Act, were

°Jl
Cf fe^n^w-^niiniv-d m 1 It is just a box made of wood Jail acquitted and subsequently

Mandela .was

permitted
" ~ ucuwc w«u me mlwiku : vun-cu •u.uw. ..juse arrest arid

Si f- .*r -?h.fe'-«d breeze blocks, designed id;, banned. _ Mrs Ma
nAPminifN tn heln^the enmnanv H h:,use people who are accorded i; placed under house
permitted to be in the c P 'i idential status lithe restrictions on her were

™ her
:i in the area but are just there. I only lifted 4n September, 1975.

?”*
h,

(

? durin™ the dav At
'
tc* s*™* 1,16 needs of the white" To her there rs Bede dififer-

niriii^and duri'n" the weekends 'i
cammuniry. The township doesijence in being banned or un-

confined" to her dav " nar even haTC a name- although : banned, m pnson or qol Sbe

thrr™rnSd horn? in BlSS }ocals ^ ir “ P&airfaMe ”, il feels that every black person is

township, under |j
w-hicb meatvs “handle with I j

in prison in South Africa. It
;

vs
!

.j only the size of die prison which

“ It means, as it was for me,
being haid in a single cell 'with

the light burning 24 hanirs so

that I lost crack of rime and was;

unable to tell
.
whether it was

day or. ndglu. Every moment of

your life is strictly regulated
and supervised. Complete isola-

tion from the outside world, ho
privacy, no visitor, lawyer

.
or

mtniscer. It means no", one ' to

talk no each 24 hours, no kntfw-.
ledge, of how long you will be
imprisoned or why. you.. are
Imprisoned.
“ The frightful emptiness of

those -hours, of solitude is uo-
bearable. Your company, .is

your solitude, your blahket,
your mac, your sanitary bucket,
your mug and yourself."
Mrs Mandella sustained her-

self during these years' of res-

triction ami imprisonment with

fort’s black
house arrest- At no time is she care . . i- £
allowed to leave the magisterial !

Perhaps boredom is her worst
.J
differs.

, .

— -- - — v- — -----

district of Brand Fort, except to j.
enemy. Sbe has no job. no m- \ Shortly after her ban expired fher conviction that one day die

Robben !

come (except a small state H
jn 1975 1 attended a meemaig at j:

would witness the liberation of

subsidy and gifts from friends'; : a small church on the outskirts
~ “ A “visit he husband in

of Soweto calling for the release

of 'detainees at which' Mrs
Mandela described her own
experiences of being detained.

T
V!3

d
ensure that she adheres ;;

and there « nothing she can do
j

strictly to the terms of her :| except wait for tue telephone
(

restriction order, Mrs Mandela
jj
calls or rare victors. She •

has a permanent “shadow” in J occupies some of her nme by ‘ _
the form of Sergeam Prinsloo. trying to make arrangements

(
« Detention ”, die saM, “ is that

He is a rather melancholy white
1 for Zinzi, who was studying at J nednight knock when afll ahout

security policeman who has!i a muJtirraci2l school tti .1 you is quiet. It means those

been seconded to BrandEcrt -I Swaziland,- to take a correspon- 1, bHoding torches shame siamil-

from Bloemfontein, the prorin- il deuce course for Cambridge A taneously through every window
da] canitaJ. with the sole pur- ).

level examinations. She may
|
of ytmr house before the dror

]

pose of keeping an eye on her ! evea start studying herself at a ;s lacked open. It means the 1

movements and" “whom she ?i -later dare. But she finds she has it e*c!usrre right of lie Security 1

meets. It is a monotonous job, ;i
been unable to concentrate since

|. Branch to read each and every

and Mrs Mandela jokes that j|
being uprooted from her home .1 letter in the house, no matter

Sergeant Prinsloo must suffer r and moved to the Free State. [how personal itr might be. It

from her banning order almost But despite all this, despite
Jj means paging through each and

as much as she does. 1' 15 years living under restric- n everv book from your shelves:MJUVU UJ -MV UVV.-I
.

- - . — . . . J »

When I met Mrs Mandela pons of various sons, her spirit |l carpets, kMAmg under
outside the Brandfort post

office. Sergeant Prinsloo was
waiting patiently in his car, just
a few feet behind hers. He

|

asked for my name and address,
then drove to the police station

about 50
a
yards away, where he

sat looking at us while we
chatted .for an hour or so.

When I later followed her to

the black township to observe
the local schoolchildren giving
enthusiastic black-power salutes

as she drove by, the indefatig-
j

able Sergeant Prinsloo was
waiting outside her house for

my arrival. 1

Sergeant Prinsloo is. grudg-
hrgjy deferential towards white
visitors. But this has not been
the case with blacks. Mrs
Mandela has been charged with
contravening her banning order'|

because she tried to accom-
modate two of her daughter’s
friends who had come from
Johannesburg to see her and
had nowhere to stay. She

has hot been broken. ' Rather,
jj beds,” lifting sleeping children

sbe seems almost to be spiritu-
ij from mattresses and looking

ally recharged with each cur- |i under sheets. Tt meavus no longer
tailment of her personal rj having the right to answer your
liberty. ji telephone should a call come
’ She, b a very beautiful

!

woman, looking younger than
j

her 42 years. She has a warm
[

smile, sparkling
. brawn

.
eyes

!

and laughs frequently as she-|

describes the problems involved i

in raising two daughters whose !

through," no right to speak, to

anyone who might come to find
out jf. you need help.Jt means.
Hiterrogpiting vour employer,
auestionmig fellow workers, to

find out what you discuss pri-

. irately, planting informers at

! work, around your neaghbour-
but four years of their. 18-year

jj
hood, amongst yoaar friends,

marriage and whose mother is ;! “ UMmately it means your
almost perpetually banned. seizure at dawn, dragged away

(father has been in jail’ for all*

from little dtHdren-' screaming
ami clinging to your skirt, wn-

phmn's the white man dragging
mummy away to leave her

1

alone, lit means the .
haunting

J

memories of those screams
.

of
;

the loved ones, the. begiamng

She was first placed under
restriction • in 1962. Shortly
afterwards she was arrested for

: allegedly breaking her banning
order. Sbe was subsequently
arrested again in -1967, 1969',

1970, 1971, 1972, 1973 and 1976.
In 1969, she was detained under

j[
of that horror story told many

|j
allowed to talk of family mat-

the Terrorism Act and held m
|| a time and that has become ters. For this reason she can-

solitary confinement for 17 ;i common knowledge*, yet the
[j

not assess bow well informed
months. Together • with 22

1 actiml experience remains. !| her husband is on events
others, she was eventually 1

petrifying. h taking place in South- Africa,

black people in South Africa.
It is a.famastic thing to live on
hope, she says. Her thirst for
freedom remains so great that
she does not regret her. lost
years. Even dining her periods
in solitary confinement it
never occurred to her that her
faith in her eventual liberation
could be broken.
Recently, Mr Voster, the,

prime minister, suggested that
she was free to .go and Jive in-

Swaziland or Transkei if she
wanted. She dismisses such an
idea with scorn. How dare Mr.
Voster, a white, settler, suggest
that ""she should leave her
country. If he cannot tolerate
her views then he was the one
wbq should get out She would
stay to fight for her peopte to
be free.

The same deep conviction-
also sustains her husband who
has been held on Robben
Island since he was sentenced
to life imprisonment in I%4.
Sbe.believes the Robben Island
prisoners are in fact more lib-

erated than people outside.
When she goes to see him it is

for her own inspiration and to
have her batteries recharged,
rather than the other way
round.
Her visits to her husband

are rare,
1

usually about once
every* three months. She could
go each month but it is too
costly. Each visit .only lasts

J
30 minutes and they are only

Hwtt she. believes he is aware
pf most bf what is going on.

Respite, "her faith in 'the
black man’s eventual liberation

from white rule, she- does not
believe this will take piece
without violence. In her view,

Soweto-type upheavals will be-

come the order of tbH day
because blacks will react vio-

tjlenriy to- the violence imposed

j

on them by the white govern-

|

merit.
• •

j
In her view, the government

had done nothing since last

! year’s township riots which pro-

ji vided some hope that a peaceful
'solution was stifl possible. If

'anything die situation bad- got
worse. Anywhere else .-.in the
world the authorities would
have responded, by making con-
cessions. But in South -Africa

ope was dealing with deaf - men.
[U iRdt despite everything she

-aitd her fellow black South
•Africans hrfve undergone, die is'

wifi! prepared to hold out
: hand" of friendship to whites. It

'was ridiculous to sav that the
.white man shotrid be chased
'Into the sea. Unfortraiately the
government was responsible for

the"fact that the struggle in

-South Africa had developed
along racial lines: It was the

,
policies of the ruling National

I Party which had bred Hack
nationalism. .

In many ways the town of
Brandfort, more so than Johanr
nesburg, encapsulates South
Africa’s radaJ divisions. Here,
there has been no relaxation of

petty apartheid regulations
Black- do not. use the “ white
section”, fca the post office as
they are now beginning to do
in Johannesburg. The lines

between the communities are

rigidly drown and are not to

jj be crossed.

I The- 1,900 whites' live .in the
town with its neat tree-lined
streets, well-stocked shops, and
new £80,000 town hall! Tbev are
not especially wealthy, but are
comfortably off and look well

fed on three square '.meals a
day.

The 3,500 blades lire in the',

location a fnfile away. There ,are

no trees and the wind whips
up the dust. from the doit roads.
Wages are between £3 and £8
a week- and most families have
only one meal a day, and meat

lj once a month- This is the sort

of situation Mrs Mandda is

confident will be changed in her
lifetime. •

. ••

Nicholas Ashford

of the Jews stopped Hitler

going insane
Few people, I imagine, would
argue with the proposition that
Adolf Hitler was the most evil

tyrant in history'- At his bebest
Europe, which had laid claim
for centuries to cirilizatrcn, was
plunged into barbarism the like

of which had not been seen even
in the Dark Ages. Today, more
than 30 years after his shabby
death, among the ruins of Berlin,
the crimes committed by his

Third Reich remain horrifyingly
fresh in the world’s memory,
and his name stiU inspires a
unique species of loathing.

It is customary to “ explain ”

Hitler as a bloodthirsty lunatic,

a power crazed demon who by
some historical accident was
enabled to grasp the urorld by
the throat in the outpouring of
his madness. That “ explana-
tion ”, however, does not satisly

Robert Waite, an American r is-

torian and author of The Psy-

chopethic God, Adolf Hitler,

published in London last week
(Harper Sc Row, £7.9a).

" I don’t think one comes very

close to understanding Hitler
by calling Mro evil nr 1 mad ’

",

Professor Waite says. “ Impli-.

rit in the ‘demon’ approach is

an intellectual cop-out.. Itis say-

ing in effect that he’ is so far

removed from the human ken
and from all the rest_ of uS

normal people that we dispense
with the problem. But rhe heart

oF the problem is that Hitler

was one of us. Hc*came_ to

power among a highly sophisti-

cated, intelligent and articulate

people, and we darn ’.veil better

try 10 understand him as a

human being—which, I agree,

makes him even more frighten-

iflg.”

As its title suggests. Professor

Waite’s book offens psycho-

analytical evidence—so'me_ con-

vincing, some not—of Hitlers

m enrol abnormalities and their
effect on his policies as Fiihrer
of Germany. The professor hesi-

tates to call his. work by the
fashionable name of “psyebo-
history ”, insisting that as a his-

torian “I seek help wherever I
need it. Because I was dealing
with a manifestly psychopathic
personality, I needed help from
analysts. I believe that with his
kind of personality, psychology
can be helpful to the historian,
though I don’t drink psycholo-
gists hare all die answers.”
: It raiidit be argued that psy-
chologists do not have any of

the answers, only more
questions, not least about
uicmselves—but that is

another story. Professor Waite
starts with the premise that the
safest question for the historian

to answer is ; what happened ?
'* It’s a perfectly good question,

and you can -go on simply to

describe what Hitter did.” But
when you come to the question

why it happened, “you cannot
stay very long with that ques-

tion without getting into

psychology, into the problems
of human motivation.
“ Why did Hitler seek to

destroy all the Jews in
Europe? It’s also a legitimate

question, which cannot be
answered by the commonsense,
rational approach. The fact is

that when Hitler was destroy-

ing the Jews in 1942, 43, 44,

and at the beginning of 1945,

he was doing it at precisely

the time when he could not
afford, pragmatically, to do it.

“This was the time when the
Red Army was counter-
attacking along 3,000 miles of

Front, the Allies were pushing
in from tire west, and Hitler
needed all .his available

material, man-hours, transport

and logistical equipment to

fight rhe external enemy. But in

his horrendous sense of priori-

..ties none of this was as import-
ant as killing the Jews. Why?

“ One can say it was an
irrational act, but to say that
should not terminate the dis-

cussion. It is no conclusion-—
it is an interesting byopthesis
which ought to be pursued.”
The professor’s submission is

that Hitler’s anti-semirism was
crucial to his survival. “He is

so Sawed, so neurotic, so full

of frustrations and failures and
feelings of impotence that he
has to have an explanation, and
the explanation he finds is that

it’s all the Jews’ fault. You
don’t understand this man’s
life unless you appreciate that

.

anti-semirism was almost the
organizing principle of it.

Hatred of the Jews probably-

held him together sufficiently

so that he did not become
psychotic It was a kind of
therapy. And here we come to

a staggering irony : this anti-

semitism which -stopped Hitler
,

becoming insane had its

-fruition in one of the maddest
acts of all history—tire ordering

of the genocide of a people.”

But there was also a political

purpose in antisemitism, which
Professor Waite describes as
"the characteristic of German
fascism”. Before Hitler’s rise

to power in 1933, Germany had
been prey to what the professor

calls two of the most potent

forces of the twentieth century,

nationalism and socialism-

“Hitler joined these together

in his National Socialist party—
3 brilliant political movement—
and he also used-

-

the Jew very
effectively. He would say ‘ to

nrationatistv tire' conservatives,

the capitalists, * Tm not opposed

to capital, only to the Jewish-
financed capital '. And to rhe
German workers, who were
socialists, he. would say: *I’m
not opposed to socialism, just
to Marxist, Jewish socialism.
What we’ll give is a true
German National Sozialismus
programme

It
_
is such

_
brilliance, such -

political cunning, rather than
Hitler’s psychopathology, which
is bard to explain. “On one
level his life is- an incredible
success storv ”, Professor Waite
says. “ The flawed and neurotic
failure of Lim and Vienna,
who's in jail in 1924, who .has

no. party, no political movement,
within 10 years is the dictator

of Germany, and within another
fire he’s the arbiter of Europe..
And he was also one of the
great military strategists. Think
of some of those campaigns—the

.

breakthrough in France, the
Norwegian campaign. He could
act with shattering effective-
ness.”

Certainly he was shatteringly'
effective in the political cam-
paign which • brought “this
funny little man. nondescript
little character” to power in a
Germany whose people “ wanted
terribly to hate”. To them
Hitler was “ the mass man
incarnate, with whom the little

people could identify’’. He was
aware of certain. tendencies in

German
.

history " and had
superb “ insights into the
German mind”.

In the end, though, it was
the psychopathic -

; tendencies
which came nut -on "top.

'

“Throughout Hitler's .life”.
Professor Waite says, “tHereis
a pattern of taking needless
risks, of doing things that In-

vite failure, of becoming, in-
volved In ‘situations most

fraught with danger. Hitler
calls himself a gambler, but be
gambles at incredibly. bad- odds-

•' “For instance, when the. war.
'in Russia bogs down, .'when-

Hitler is losing, when mere .is

desperation at the headquarters
of . the Wehrmacht, what does
Hitler do ? On bis own initia-

tive. without informing die
Wehrmacht -or the foreign
office he declares war on the'

linked Scares, guaranteeing his
defeat. Consciously he is trying
to win, but unconsriiously there

is an undertow of- seif-desmic-
.tton. • In a very real sense.
Hitler organized bis own down-
fall” ;

B*;t where does a(l this lead ?
If Hitler is unreal as a demon,
is he any less so as^tbe patient
of the psychoanalyst? Profes-.

sor Wane’s fascinating ' book—
though, some of its conclusions
appear too neat.- too simple and
prederemined, ias is often the
way with psychology—provides
compelling insights into .the
probable workings -of a mon-
ster’s mind. But, anArt from
generating intellectual Stimula-

tion. what enod, does.that do ?
The world is notoriously bad

at learning the lessons cf his-

tory. The war to end all v.^rs
provoked them instead. The
dreadful techniques of -tire

Third. Reich are apparently still

practised in some countries to-

day. Political violence and
terrorism are commonplace. In
West Germany itself neo-Nazis
rant and stamp. Perhaps it is

still- too
i
early for 1 people to

do
.
anything more- .than shake

their heads' sadly and1

say, - in
.Professor Waite’s own' words,
“ Hitler happened *Y .

1

! The
answer to. the question .whv may.
have to wait for another time;.

David Sardair
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Mr "•—

s y-

ir .*

ny Orchestra'—

5, Smith Square

unson
"-. to betove -'that-- any

- Sir William Walton
'

.
an unperformed fw

.’aid yet bur. Prelude
.

5tra, composed in
"•ts first bearing only
Y IMfrfU . It Was 0302-

jy a television 'coin-
' ,vas never used ; nor

.
clement for concert
e any attention.
Joetud's performance
mg Musicians' Syra-
estna under As regn-
ctor James Biair
is five-mimite piece

'in the cereaaocaal
Aoiral style fans-
ir Wiilumn’s Oarnna-

%.* mid swniiar woris-
i’s gestures are faml-
irfectly genuine .in

,

asad it makes tieo.

neert-opener. A very
' sera its used, and the
*i was a aaidsbly

ig Musicians’ Sym-
iestra /was founded
provide opportuni-
blic orchestral per-.

•'fir students of the
don music colleges,
everal times been

’• this pege. In die

mfton piece they drsplayed
jtfceur usual combination of
L youtfmiL®oiirusJasni and a sur-
pn&mgiy hwgh level <if accwD"
.piisteisnt, so that a lack of
focus an Vntibar wafiiams’s
-Gre&tsleeves Fantasia was- un-
expected.

FCaanSel's Musie for the -XojiaZ
fireworks,.- m .ah edition by
Anthony .Basses and Charles
Mackerras, showed more spirit
and a higher level. of easeasbU

1 accuracy, but rhe main test of
the evening w« Elgar’s Sym-
phony. flto l.

. Mr ;. Bb&r had
obvnOmsJy prepared ^
sdensaously, and great care was
apparent in observing the com-
poser's markings. Yet as this
long, work onfolded, the te*-

became 1

no-
baboGcd, die brass in purlieu-
lar predomgnafflpg unduly.

'It ttue tfwc Elgar wrote
' for

.
.ms brass, in an exuberant,

indeed vinuos&c manner, .bur
bis cakviianfoTts were based - on
the presence - of a huge and
“jervaenve body of.strings.: the
oung - Muadms1

- Symphony
Ordbeenna has ploucy of strings,
but nhey did . trot in tfafo . wotIc
provide- tbe 'necessary. founda-
tron for the.'' overall -sound.
Again, wb&s there isw doubts
ing nhe.adm&Tab]e spirit of this
penfonmmiee, ii did -not reflect
the music’s '-depth adequately.
Matter late ’ romantic -sym-
phonies are scarcely die best
repertoure for such youthful

-e

itiial Britten

Complex enigma

*«*«*:

Peter Maxwell Davies athome

St Magnus Festival

Orkney Islands

Mitel -

lizabeth Hall

Chamber Orchestra
‘

1 Michael's Singers,
trv “Cathedral, came
r Saturday foirwhat

--Concert . Spirit
programme paying
iisic oT the era of
t- 'iratkutioo, - but
j spirtual content
sth-century England

. eoifically, Britten.
French item was a

ce nroremems, such
sd the esrtertain-

. e acien regime, put'

r the early * e*gfct-

y composer Fnan-
neur. Tbe Caen
3er their oondacror-
Dautol, did rather
e lively movements,
icely direct fashion,
slower> ones, where
res»ve - inflection

enrury pr two- after
rhey also offered an
G minor symphony
Richter, remarkable
ickian gravity of the;
agios .which flank
otic fugue to form

its -movement; their man-
ner contrasts curiously with
that of the graceful andante
which follows.

The ‘iorcfaesdtfs strings were
tested by Britten’s LesMltmurut•.

tions ; it calls for ‘ playfeog

^ cleaner arid, sharper of edge
than they were able in provide.
But tone could- enjoy:Alexander
Oliver's cl^ar and' athletic arti-

cuktaoo ; sis 'weHras 'Ks softly
shaded angiag-^a style esseto-

traily nKyre lyrical^ than we are
used -to for^Brrtten^'but boe that
has tbings to offer.

: \ln the Cantata Miseriaordiwn,
Britten's offering on the Red
Cross centenary celebrations of
1963, be was joined by Christian
du Plessis, a baritone also of
lyrical timbre and style, and
by the choir from Coventry,

1

.
some 75 strong. Under - their

own conductor, Robert Weddle,
-they sang with. -ptemy of vita-

lity and. pfac&km. ms in feet

was a superior performance, tire

orchestra producing some of its

best playing. for. Mr. • Weddle
- (the^tecurrioag elegiac music
assigned- 1» the lending quartet
especially; was, ..charged with
feeling 1* - aod -the: whole ipov-

ing with a proper seose of pace
and of the. urgency -of 'the

work's humane message.

r- /-.vi rr
• -

:t’s teenage opera
opera, Don Sanche,

ote at the aige.of-14,

si its first perform-
is premiere in: 1325
be Kr$t Liszt Testi-

'

oo, plans for whacJi
•en

.
announced.

was thought for a
to have been des-'

fire but has since

-

wered intact ar the

is described as not
of Ross4it’s coofem-
Zount Ory and the
tiareai Opera’s set-

beir production of
be used on the

t .CoHeyyate Theatre
tit performance in

. —

de Souza, the fcsti-

ssBd tbere would be
at a cost of

Lrerenue would
£10,000. “We hope

he piiH prepared to

tike over die patronage of a
' r^adycnade' fest£val ”, he .said.

-

Radio London is promoting a

One-week, series from September
19-25 to the mane of £3,000 at

the Wiramore HaU, -beginning
with Louis Kehtnor playing the
Sonata in B-rmnor, and ending
with, a performance by Alfredo
_Caanpa& oi .the respently discov-

ered uoofim sonata. A great deal

of. Liszt’s work w9woh is namely

heard, including some first per*.

formaaces^wiU be presented.

The festival’s major events
are 'the opening concert at the

Wembley Conference Centre- on
September IB j a performance
of the Hungarian Coronation
Mass under Richard BSckox at

St Mangareifs. Westamnster; cm
October 14 ; Dan Scmcfce at the

CoUegiate, and Liszt’s other
major oratorio, Christus, at

Westminster Cathedral on
October 29.

'

. . . Kenneth GosKng

.Pan! Griffiths

3 return from Orkney, where
the first St Magnus Festival
has - just ended, . with vivid

musical memories, c&Ftainly

,

but also with a longing for the
light and the landscape of tbe
Ear north. There, well after

midnight, sea and sky meet in
clear blue and copper, the land
a. thin - -black shape on the
swathes' of colour. It is a scene
that accepts and 'mirrors, the
music of Peter Maxwell Etavies,

whose brainchild the festival

was, and " whose works
dominated its main events.

There- can ; be no doubt of
Davies’s; desire for .remoteness
and solitude.. From Heathrow
to Kirkwall

.
is_ a comfortable

journey of two and a half

hours by British. Airways, but
to

1

reach the composer's home
requkes more, arduous travels,
as I discovered. Irregular bus
or

.
elusive hired car will' take

you to
_
Sttomness, the second

town 1 on the mainland of Ork-
ney. From - there you go* 'by
“Stevie’s ferry to Hoy”, cele-

brated by Davies in a piano,
piece, to the island of moun-
tain, bog and 'cliff where he
has. made his hoin'e. It is then
a stiff walk of frve miles across
tpuntry to Rackwick, on. the

other side of the island. You
climb past the homely babi-
Karons above Moanness Pier,
between Word Hill and the
cuiiags, until from two miles
away the “ village ” comes into
view.

Tbe sight is one of cursed
beauty. Rack irick is a desolare
scattering of decaying stone
crofts in a wide valley which
-the heather has reclaimed
from tbe oats. It is a place
that bas died, receiving its
final sentence in 19S2 when
two boys, tbe last children of
the community, were acciden-
tally drowned in the burn.
Davies’s Dark Angels, which
Mary Thomas and Timothy
Walker performed daring the
festival, tells its story in
haunted settings of two poems
by George Mackey Brown, the
one a dialogue for the drown-
ing brothers, the other a litany
of the dead hearths. The festi-

val 'performance of the work
was a good one, good, enough
to keep recurring as I looked

. at the slack roofs and dislo-
cated doors of Rackwick, smelt
the cold, acrid odour of cen-
turies of peat smoke.
At Rackwick one might be at

die end of the world, were it

not for the view of the north
Scottish coast across the Pent-
land Firth. Davies’s tiny two-
roomed cottage,' however, is

remote even from this outpost.
Tt rests above and beyond the
abandoned crofts, on a ledge
which slopes steeply to the sea

.
200ft below. In this lonely
place Davies has written all Ins
works of the past three years.

including his Orkney opera The
Martyrdom of Si Magnsis.
which I reviewed ou this pege
last Monday-
The festival’s most important

conc-rt, given by die Fires of
London, was also mainly of
music from the Hoy c'Jf.'s. Kj.t-

loche fas Fcnlcssie, an
arrangement of an early seven-
teenth-century Scottish piece,
was written for Mr end Mrs J.
Clark, Davies's neighbours or
bedf a mile. Are maris siclic,

which received a compelling
performance from rbe Fires in-

strumental sextet, was the first

large work Davies composed in
his Rackwick cottage. Dark
Angels and other amngf
menu, of Renaissance Scottish
dances and a Dunstable motet,
completed the programme.
To hear these works in Ork-

ney, to hear them and then ro
see the place where they were
composed, has immeasurably
deepened my understanding of

Davies’s recent music. Dark
Angels is now for me the lost
song of Rackwick; .4 Mirror
of Whitening Light I have seen
in the bay below the com-
poser's cottage. Davies was
right to establish a festival in
these islands, but equally he
would have been wrong to
make the event entirely a
Davies occasion.

It was not so. Morning and
afternoon recitals offered
Bach, Scottish bagpipe and fid-

dle music, and twentieth-cen-
tury elastics played by
members of the Fires. One
evening concert, when the
chsSdran of Kirkwall Granmear

PiCJuig Dy aur.ms Mobt>9

School showed limited al.egi-

ance to the new Orkncyman in

a perfdrma-t-ce of h!s O mag-
num mysterittm. also had the
St M^gous Cathedral Singers
giving sure accounts of rlx-

leerth-cortury Scotr'fh poly-
phony and the twelfth-century
Hymn to 5r Megnus. this in

the great red-sandclone Nor-
man church for which it was
written. The Edinhurgh Quar-
tet came over with Mozart and
Beethoven and with the third
quartet by the contemporary
Scottish composer Thomas Wil-
son.

The question remains
whether Orkney wants a festi-

val. They came in their bo^ts
from Hoy and from Rousav,
and there was, so I under-
stand, enthusiasm at the open
dress rehearsal of The Martyr-
dom- Yer the general mood' I

detected was one of wary wait-
ing. That may be an improve-
ment on the hostility or apathy
which caused the plans to
founder ct one stage, but the
festival will rake some time ro

embed itself in the Orkney
soil. Perhaps some thought
could be given to drawing
more ou local talent, or to
taking music out to the other
towns and islands : this year
everything took place in St
Magnus Cathedral in Kirkwall.

I hope the festival will pro-
sper. Orkney could benefit,
aod it is dear that Peter Max-
well Davies, however much he
craves isolation in his cottage
on Hoy, also seeks the atten-
tion. perhaps the affection, of
his fellow islanders.

Frames, Pulses and
loterruptfons i

Snape ^Maltings

John PercaMaJf

Haw ee5yjfcL,js' to.be tussled by
appearances,!- During the! inter-
val.after the premiere of Ballet
Rasnjbert’s latest cotramssran at
the 'Alde&jtrgJi Festival on
Saturday, X overheard people
talking -.about the work as
experimental.. But Frames

,

Pulses and Interruptions is right
in tbe mainstream of baflen
dancers amply use their skills

to make kMeresting^ patterns
related to accompanying music
i&m cotaors end paces what the
dancers 3d.

Because the creators, Jaap
Finer and. Harrison. Birtwistle,

'

are . tmusuafUy iuteHigeax,
ori^naT-nunded men, keenly
aware of y*nt is. happening
around them, {hear product

.

a Sook "a»d sound that woudd
have been infposstlble 50 or even
five years agfo. Also, the method

.

of composition dSd involve an
etemept of experiment, with

musajdan and oboreographer
carrying- criSabomation to the
extent of actuary developing
the*- oantributaous siimikane-
ousfly in the rehearsall studio.

Tbe title refers to the way
music and dance are built in

small ‘ frames Or sections of

movement and sound, related
by a flexible pulse (Birtwistle's

tempo direcnoos are in the
relative form “ shorter than ” or
“ longer than ”) and interrupted

.-by relaflaonshaps {hat develop
" among the performers, so that
. presumably no two perform-
ances. wiH be identical.

None of that need worry the
-spectator. In feet it might be
better to adopt Birtwistie's
alternative tide False Field,
which conveys beeper the sense
of a rituai game involving the

,

performers. Four percussion
players, one at each corner of

. the stage, in turn cue each
frame by raising a band high
before striking. They are visible

but their instruments hidden by
- the green framework of Nadine
BayKs’s workmanlike setting,

which- similarly accommodates
.the other players, a double bass
on earther sale and three trom-
bones across the back.
• One dancer. Sadjv Owen, in

ballooning .. bihond-brace over-
alls, remains independent of the
rest, her clownish repetition oE

foils and sample gestures pro-
viding a. comic commentary
agaanst which to measure the
stow, sinuous balances, meas-
ured walks and involved lifts

of the other five dancers,
dressed Jn tights differently

coloured and patterned for each
of the work’s three main sec-

tions. Ambitious in length (35
minutes), this is a thoroughly

-

rewarding creation.

Rastaman
BBC 1

Michael Church
There is a sizable school of
thought in Journalism at
present which holds “answer-
ing” questions and arriving at
“conclusions” ro be the prime
goad of any piece of explora-
tion. Viliams are identified, and
moral judgments passed, on the
fkmsiest of .

evidence : -get ye
hence, all .ye who are not
overdy partisan.
One of the chief merits of

Vanya Kew ley’s Rastaman lay
In the fact that; in the course
of a most beguiling docu-
mentary on the modes and man-
ners of Jamaican Rastafarians,
so many questions were raised
and then left open.

Rastas, some thousands of
whom now Live in the slums of
Kingston, take their name from
the late Emperor Ka'Je Selassie
of Ethiopia whom they regard
even now as their Messiah.
Descended from the Israelites,

who were of course black, they
worship a black God and be-
lieve Ethiopia to be their

promised land. (But, as with
Holland’s Moluccao*, their
promised land wants nothing to

do .with them.) They smoke
ganja (marijuana! .and grow
their hair in “ dreadlocks ”

which, for Biblical reasons, they
never cut. They are regarded

by trad Tn'onaIist Jamaica -as the
dregs of society. They in turn
contemptuously dismiss the lat-

ter as “ Babylon

So how, for example, did the
Rastafarians view the Jamaica
National Dance Company,
whose sinubusly .elegant perfor-
mance was Intercut with images
of the careworn Joyce Arm-
strong as she busied herself
in her cardboard shack? The
dancers, indistinguishable from
their avant garde London coun-
terparts, ought surely to be
classed by die celestial have-
nots as Babylon : there was
what Marxists would call a
“ contradiction ” here. The film
pointed uu the irony, but left
tilings ambiguous.

Aod what about ganja? Rasta-
man Malcolm packed -h reveren-
tially into a “ chalice ” and said
it made him “ feel godly
Father Ho Lung considered it
“ ultimately destructive ”. Miss
Kewley noted rhat while Rastas,
who gave h ro their children,
thought it medicinal and condu-
cive to inner peace, their critics

believed it led to violence.

The film offered many signs

of the Rastas’s creative response
to their oppression, from their
ritualistic

.
language and dress

to their living theology. Will
they settle for recreating Africa
in the West Indies, or will they
prove just another political

time-bomb? We can only watch
and hope.
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;
everyone, with, or with --

tickets for a. play- LIVE
SIC EVERT DAT in the

ers before all evening
forxnances and Saturday;

tinees, EXHIBITIONS,
STAURANT, CAR PARK,
as,-' BUFFETS, BOOK-
5PS.

fES OLIVIERicLYTTELTON THEATRES.

<£2.30 midweekmala) for rnwranbered

ts - guarantees 'excellent seat but-you

anqe tor numbered ticket at theatre any

during the 2hours before performance

l. £4.80 (£3.00 midweek
>ered tickets - reserves a numbered

nadvanceasinnormal thaalie prance.

e are 250 seats in the OEriefand 200m
Tttekon at £1-90 (£1.25 midweekmacO.or

i (£1.00 midweek mals). Half are mi sale

sf performance. Half are bookable in

net2. •
.

(Lyttelton) all tickets 5Qp-

iffice.Nah'onalTheatre,SouthBank;
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rsClub,Bardayoard,AtnerieonErpress
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Booking opens today for July/August performances.
.

Apply inperson (box office,

opens 8.30 am); by post (with.sae) ;
or from tomorrow by. phone (01-928 2252)

THE MADRAS
HOUSE

’.

. Toy Harley Granville Barker

OLIVIER THEATRE:July 6,

1

m & e, 2S,

28; 27 m & e, Aug 3i 4m & e, 9, 10 m& e,-

21, 19, 20 m & e (Also June 28. 20m & e)

Just opened to general acclaim :

"Masterpiece.- one of the great"
productions of fltie decade”

(Irving Wardlo, Thnee)

"Paul Scofield has poured all his

most precious essences of'

COltiedy” (BJLYoung, FinancialTSmes)

"A fantastically rich play that

illuminates everything it

touches'* (Michael Bfllmgton, Gnardian)

STATE OF
REVOLUTION

hewplay by Robert Bolt

LYTTELTON THEATRE
:
July 1,2m &

e, 4, 15. 16 m & e, IS, 26 27, 28 m & e,

Aug 4i 5, 6 m &re, 8,9, 30, 31 (AlsoJune

29, 30m &e)
•‘Michael Biyant'sLenin is one of

those rare and astonishing per-

formances...”
w

, •
.

.

(Mic^iBAi BiHington, Guardian)

"R play to he stirred and en-

thralled by, to talk aboutfer into

the night, to savour and ponder
andseeagain” . _

(Bernard Levm. Sunday Times)

VOLPONE
by Ben Jonson.

OLIVIER THEATRE
: July 1, 2 m& e, 14,

15, IS m & e, 18, 19. 20 m & e, 28, 29.

30 m &9, Aug J.2, 13 in & e. 15, 16, 26,

27 m & e, 29 m fit e, 30, 31 m St e

“Paul Scofield gives a superla-
tiveperformance ’ ’

(Michael Billington, Guardian)

“Peter Hall's swift, gorgeous
production would be a triumph
manyage"

(Bernard Levin, Sunday Times)

JULIUS
CAESAR

- by Waffcam Shakespeare

OLIVIER THEATRE :July 8, 9 m & e,

11, 21, 20, -23 m A Aug 1, Z, 17,

IB m & e, 22, 23 (Also June 30)

‘The kind of Shakespeare I like

... the jewel is John Gielgud's
Caesar

1
.’

.
(John Barber, Daily Telegraph)

"John Schlesinger’s production
is eloquent, poetici.anavigorous*

Shuhnan, Evening Standard)

BEDROOM
FARCE
by Alan Ayckbourn

LTTTELTON THEATRE: July 3,6m fi

e, 7. 8m &e, 9m & e, 11. 1C. 13. 14 m & e.
19. 20, 21 m & e, £2 m a e. £3 ra & e. C5.
29. 30 m & e. Auer 1, 2. 3 m & e.. 10, 3 ! m
& e. 12 m & e. 13 m & e. 17 m a e, 13
m 5; e, 22 m i e, 34m fi s, 2o m £ e,
,29 m & e (Also June 27, 3c)

"Complete success . . neither
the pace nor the crackle ever
lessens"

(Bernard Levin, Sunday Times)

‘'Wickedlyfunny’ ’

(Michael Billington, Guardian)

Last Performances

TALES FROM
THE VIENNA
WOODS

by. Odon van Horvath, translated by
Christopher Hampton

OLIVIER THEATRE: Jdy 4, 5. 12. 12
m & e. Aug 6 m & e, 8, 24, 23 m & e
(Also June 27)

1‘A gold-platedsuccess **

(Sheridan Morley, Punch)

"An achievement little short of
sensational"

(John Barber, Daily Telegraph)

DU THE
COTTESLOE
THEATRE

(the NT’S studio space)

"Bow Down”
music theatre 19

July 4, 5. 6 m & e, 7 m St e, fib
12, 13 m & e X§The Camilla XSiindex Show”

t entertainment
July 1. '2,15.22. 23.29,30 *9

“Old Movies” ®
by Bill bryden ®

Juiv 14. 25, 26, 27 m & e, a,
26.'Aug 5. 6. 8. £6. 27. 30, tP

31 (Also June 29;
g||

"To Those Born Later' * ^
Brecht's poems and songs

July 1, 2 m & e ^
Strawberry Helds 1 ’

phenPeL'by StephenRohakoff
July 3, 9 m & e

•4. fOP SIX P£3FO?JvlANCES ONLY TO LYTTELTON THEATRE; -

GLYNBEBOUR NT: FESTIVAL OPERA. . v
;

.

• in therr.ow srcduca'cr. of Mczsn’s '.

; DON GIOVANNI .-V
7 :7 '.‘

.. ;

'

iq }S, 3Y, 35, STVCaiyir.'SinUT.Cns' (Acg 28. 20). London Pi-tilharmoric Orchds^a.'

:]e iS.OO'R^ar Circle £5.00. Frcr.t Stalls (without arnirccto) -£3 . 00- ..

:
--V‘. :

;at.U toil-scale Giyndebourno opora lias be&ri-jSagediuLcr.dcrsi.
.

ed'bv IrnoerioJ Tobacco, r.sssoid out eL Glyr.dobcurc.e pen'cnnartcoc.

"VISITINGf
"Kemp'sJig”
Chris Harris's

one-man roadshow
July 11, 15. lfim 5 e

London Theatre Group
in

"East”
by Steven BerkofT

July 13. 19. SO. 21 m&e,
22,23m ie

and
‘ TOetamoxphasaa'*

by Frans ilalka,

adapted by
Steven Berkoff

July 19, 30 m & e Aug 1 ,

2

Cottesloe prices £2.50 A
and £1.50 except for To W
Those Bom Later and £s
Kemp's Jig1 (£1.50 and sm*
£1) and The Camilla 9
Bingbinder Show (7%j)

.

Tbe Gentle Barbarian
The Life and Work of Turgenev

By V. S. Pritchett
iChatto & IVmdus. £5.93)

Turgenev offers three main
hcruiitis of interesr. Choosing
between the

writer of b'.-cviu'/ul Iiiricrf prose.
the author 0/ no.-nalRic idylls ttf

cuuntrx: life, Ow elegiac r»et u]
tire last enchantments of decaring
C'junny-houses and of their m-
ef/cctive hut irresistibly attractive
iniuihLunUi, the incotnpai able
story-teller irii/i a marvellous gift

far Uescribing the nuances r-f

nuod and feeling. the poetry of
nature and of love.

aod the writer who was alter-

nately the hope and despair of
revolutionaries and the bete
noire of the Tsar. Sir Isaiah
Berlin took the lutler as the
subject for his memorahie
Romanes Lecture se*. Jn years
ago. Sir Victor Pritchert's book
embraces both of these strands
and adds the rhird of Tur-
genev’s extraordinary life from
childhood with bis repulsive
mother to his eventual haven
with Pauline Viardet-

In tliese and in all otiier
phases the main interest is not
io events but in Turgenev him-
self. He was a complex enigma,
whom a doien Freuds would
no: have been able to solve.
Constant throughout was his
attractive bearing, if one can
pick any quarrel with this
volume, it is with ir^ title.

Mixed coinage from the Goa-
courr Mint. The Gentle Barbar-
ian rings false. Turgenev was
multilingual and among the
most civili?ed of men.
Were there no other famous

actor in it. the story of Tur-
genev's life would retain its

spell, bur the cast is star-stud-
ded. What strikes one is how
connected the famous Russian
writers of rhar time were. Tur-
genev, Belinsky. Tolstoy, Dos-
toievsky, Goncharov, Herzen.
Bakunin. Aksakov, they met in
St Petersburg, in Moscow, in
Berlin, in Paris, in London, in
Rome. They drank. Thev
talked. They" quarrelled. Each
assiduously read what the
others wrote. More important,
each read another’s new work
in the light of his own frustra-
tions, disappointments, and

hopes. Turgenev being among
the greatest of them, a.id the

most ambivalent, suffered the

most exrreme praise and oblo-

quy.
, . _

Oui’asiing ail these irt Tur-

genev's life teas Paulino Vitr-

dor. The precise length 10

vlrch the attachment wen:
*.v probably never be known.
Why need it’ be ? The one thin-*

flirt matters is that there was
nothing sordid in it. The no-

blest figure was Viardut him-
so'f. April Fiwlynn told rhe
stury inc«^mp.irably Ln The
Price oj Genius. Sir Victor
adds to the tributes paid ro

h.n* work. Wh-.-n Turgenev’s
fiction is being dircursed bv
English-speaking psopli one
ermu should be rememberrd.
How much we owe to Con-
stance Garnett's IT volumes.

Sir Victor is a sound and
companionable guide through
these works. He deals --.Sh

thsm as tii:y anse in ni, nar-
ration of Turgenev's J'fe. He
links churn to its main inci-

dents aud characters. He
makes rive point chat necessary
as Pauline Via rdot was ro Tur-
genev. he reached his b :giiest

powers as a novelist during a

period when the fr!erd-;S::p

was in abeyance. He makus ru
idii*r ncratic judgments.
Lemm, the old German mas-
cian in A House of Gentlefolk.
moves him as other readers
have been moved. Dabbing h-s

eyes when th* la£t scene of the
tale is reached, he adds: “It
strikes us again chat Turgenev
himself is moved by the rise

and felt of love and not by the
fullness of love realized.** We
must accept his confirmation,
coming on top of so many
others, that Fathers and Sors
is Turgenev’s masterpiece,
though for us it has no magic.
He picks out The Singers and
Byezhin Prairie, two tales that
have. We close his book con-
vinced that Henry James was
right in declaring rhat Tur-
genev *’ was rhe most generous,
the most tender, the trr--.t

delightful, of men; h-'s large
nature overflowed with ii:::

love of justice: but he tv *

a’so of the stuff of which
glories are nvde

Wiiliam Ha!cj-

Funny but manipulated
Singles

Greenwich

Irving Wardle
John Bowen says he found the
idea for this chilly comedy in
a Ncv.i Statesman advertise-
ment from a woman who was
looking for a man who would
give her a child. The piece
begins by following up the
obvious question : who would
place such an advertisement

;

who would answer it ; and on
what terms would they meet ?

.
We are in a bright yellow flat

in Barnes (designed and
sparsely furnished by Peter
Rice), with a severe young
woman at a table formally inter-
viewing an amiably uneasy
young man on rhe couch. Ane,
parentage, education, family ill-

nesses : he might be applying
for immigration papers. ’ Bv
degrees we learn that Brian is
the eighth candidate, works on
a radio arts programme, and is
“ straight up and down” where
sex is concerned. He gets the
job (£75, cash in hand), and
when he leaves we know a good
deal about him. Of Sophie we
learn almost nothing.
Apart from the arrival of her

anxious mother, this scene
forms a compact and sharply
amusing revue sketch. The
weakness of what follows is rhat
characters who have been
assembled to solve the opening
riddle are stretched to the
length of two acts. Because it

is amusing for a sexual trans-
action to be conducted in

bureaucratic dialogue, Sophie
and Brian are lumbered with
thar relationship for the rest
of the play.

Mr Bowen, a thrifty and re-
sourceful craftsman, has not
overlooked rhe Neiv Statesman
itself as a clue to plot develop-
ment and a means to weave a
larger social fabric round the
central situation. It represents
the values of Sophie's parents
(split between Oxbridr.c and
marketing), and the underpaid
intellectual fringe to which
Brian belongs.

On thar basis, Mr Bowen ah*.o

introduces the figure of a gtv-

abead window cleaner, whom
Sophie employs as a srop-gnp,
and who finally joins with Brien
and the parents in a new
middle-ciass alliance.

The immediate motive of this
pact is to look after rhe baby
rhai Sophie decides she does
not waot after all. In terms of
p.ot construction this is another
cunning move. The opening
scenes suggest a cul-de-sac with
only two possible and equally
banal alternatives..

Thoughtfully as the play has
been put together there is «.n
increasing sense that the people
are befog manipulated to fir
tile events.

The key example is that of
Sophie herself. In Eric Thomp-
son’s production she is played
by Frances de la Tour, an act-
ress

_

who excels in conveying
precise drought processes, and
who brings a sense of total,
spontaneous conviction to the
early scenes. Even so, given the
pljy’s development, she winds
up as an enigma-tic monster.
Ray Brooks's Brian, likewise, is
credited with unbelievably self-
sacrjfiria] responses. When rhev
get a chance. Gwen Watford
and Peter Howell are verv
funny as the bewildered elders.

ySyjQr W* y* » CUTOUT-AWDKE£PfOflR£f£ft£RCC Mi 11 in—mmmmmmmmmmmmmi—ii— —if—

f

Lorca inspires new
Ballet Rambert work
Christopher Bruce dances the

role of poet Frederico Garcia
Lorca in Ballet Rambert’s new
full length work. Cruel Garden

ar the Round House, London,
on July 5.

Commissioned by rhe Jolir
Player Foundation Cruel
Garden is a spectacle in words,
sang, music, mime and dance
by Lindsay Kemp. The choreo-
grapher is Christopher Bruce.

Sothebyfe
\

SothebyParke Bernet
GroupLimited

(incorporated under the Companies Acts 1948 to

1967 : registered in England No. 990706)

Offer for Sale
of

33850^000

Ordinary Shares

of25p each

at 150P per share
payable in foil on application

The Prospectus for the Offer for Sale

(on the terms of which alone applica-

tions will be considered) appeal's on

,.v pages 20 to 23 of this newspaper.
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ANDOVER

MORTLAKE

LONDON SW4

SLOUGH

HAYES

TWICKENHAM

ENFIELD

To Let

24,400 sq ft

New Warehouse To Let

37,850 sq ft

New Industrial HQ To Let

17.000 sq ft

Warehouse, Showroom,
Ofilces To Let

6,350-19,000 sq ft

New Warehouse To Let

23,000-32,000 sqft
Factory, Warehouse To Let

95,500 sq ft

Warehouse, Offices To Let

52.000 sq ft

Warehouse, To Let

To Let

To Let

m

AJetdopuKaf I^t&efefc PtupttTrQyyiT^iop Ur&it.
• • 7

1 1
-i

AN;

TELEX,—turo pc /overseas. Dally
late mytil weekend iMilce lor
£2* p.a. Phone Beener Ha Did llx.
Services. ul-4oJ

LADY executive travelling
Florida rrom .luip 1st. willing
Umtmjtp builtie*-. commLislona.
01-730 St 47,

Services
IBM TYPEWRITERS. dictating

machine. photocopier rentals.
Office Inula Malians Lid. 01-07V

riti

(al

ALBERT HALL.?
MANSIONS -**

KENSINGTON
..

Long Leasehold>V
Resident al •*

Investment ‘
.'J

34 FlatsVacant

COMPANY OWNING attractive
property fully serviced with

. landscaped grounds on 20 act*

E
rl\x»[o Island on Lough lint In
Dimly Fermanagh. Northern Ire-

land. and haling full planning

C
emission lor conversion to'

Intel, seeks co-ownersbip with
Company or Individual able la
Jolally finance the project and
preferably offer an expertise in
hotel management. Reply' lo Box
No. C43. Lee ft Nlnhtlnqai*
Advertising Ltd.. - Marten no
House. 25 Stanley Slrvel. Liver-
pool LI fj.AZ.

GENTLEMAN (53) wishes acQVO
interest In business. Useful mixed
bLicirq round. Country lover.
sUO.uOO capital. Anything, legi-
timate considered.—Box 1«67 J.
The Time’

IF YOU DISAGREE suongly wiih
Bullock and want to improve
genuino worker participation.-—
See For Sale.

!

.
flmcstiuciil ;b\(t .t;

Closing Date for Receipt of Tenders

July 5th . 1977

Keith Cardale, Groves&Ca
fhfl/Trrr! Sunn nrs

4r Nun 1 1 AudlcySn CCT.

(jtw- -.‘nor Square W 1Y 2AQ (Il-ti29 (iOU4

BELGRAVIA:S.W.1

ENTIRE B5J3LDI?IG

5,COO SQ. FT. &ETT
TO BE LET

ideal for embassy or
INSTITUTIONAL USE

Safe Agen» .

G. L. Heam 5 PARTNERS
44 -do BOROUGH HIGH ST.,

LONDON SE 1 1 XP

01 -4 D 7 9269

14 C0LSECK MEWS,
LONDON, S.VY.17

01-370 33S4

PRESTIGE SELF
CONTAINED
OFFICES

LEASE FOR ASSIGNMENT
OR TO BE LET

RICHMOND. SURREY
6.SQ0 SQ. FT.

APPROX.
* Lift 'Central Hi-ultny Pirl
Double iTIj.-lng

• Ample Cor Parking.
r.'.c-itenl Slanuard of
D'-rorailon.

• • Clew to Public rransr-irl.
Salt Agents

3 HIGH STREET
WINDSOR. BERKS.

TELEPHONE '

WINDSOR 545553.

URGENTLY WANTED
pent or purrhasc <>.nnn in

14.- > -»M- It. OltiLO ip.n r.

i.a l., I *" mil*'., of Lundun Air-

nox 12*1 J. I Hb riMEi.

SOHO STUDIO, ShO mi tl full*
c.trpe.Vcf. p-^per corn n nt. fil-
lin' , .mil fitting fnquir.'d. IrgJd
Inrtuslrlal lease. ul-do'i ItjJ't

AUTious DEALER sooks auracip.e I

Pi.-’od premises village town. I

small show room, good living
accommodation, garden. Long let
nuTL-Iuise. Phono ul-2i'2 ws-iL- or
Hm lT«‘rf.i J. ThoTime*. -

CITY APPROX. 400 SQ FT. 2-
rrjwin-J suite modern offlc in
presugn bcuidlPtj Moorgatq.
Parlors. Ilf!, etc V-l..no o.a
Telephone UL-&S2 HO'.'b alter 1,30

GENTLEMAN of middle years

—

physically and mentally acUoo—
resident north Surrey, has dung
and capital available for Interest-.
lug genuine business V CEVIUTO-
flepiy Bos 1762 J. The Tones.

PUBLIC NOTICES

BETTING GAMING ANO
LOITERIES ACT 1069 . mm

I. KEITH LEONARD THOMAS
BLISS or Hanover llottte. Lion
Read. Harrow, Middlesex. H.tl
JDS. duly authorized in lhat behalf
bv LadbroUe Racing 'Souih Easli
Limited trading aa- Ladbrokes Hie
Eoukmakers HEREBY GIVE NOTICE
that on the 24 lb d»v of Juno 1977
I made APPLICATION to the Sel-
ling Licensing r.omm'Hco for the
petir Sessional Division Ot WaUIng-
ton. South West Commission Area
Tor Ihe grant bf a BCTTfNG OFFICE
LICENCE In resorcl or promises
situate at.'J'd Chrlstchiirch Road.
Colliers Wood. London SWI9 -NX.
Any person who doslm to obk-ct

la ihe nrunt of ll.o i-ild luram
should M?n,l to the Rl.-rV lo the
Belting Licensing rommitinn. The
Court House. Shnlfleld Y.'.ilhngtan.
Sumiy nai later lh:.n Iho lOUi div
of July 1«7T uvs coptra of -a brief
^lats-rnent In urjilr.^ ol die ground
cl his ahlKtlon

D-ii'id this 24th day of Tunc
IU77.

K. t. T. BLISS.

BRITISH RAILWAYS HOARD
Notice It hs-n-by given that mer-

ch.in-ilse and ir.He, received by
p.iitiaiger j rains. o:c. and.'or in
the radwavs pours si la xclsuiel.
Hu* wien of which are known nr
nave relusctl ilel'v.iry 'ill bv Mjid

,

l.v jijcUnn At New Mi!, age* V.ml.
Aifn.'d K'.jd, Hsrriw Fs.iJ. Lonlon
V .2 if nal cialmcit within founeim
dnvs or iMs da io. CjiafOMues. rrlc»

i
2Up brl.l Ik avuiiatjl'.- on a.ip'V.hl-on

i in MeSsTi. A A-.Iry Hnrti*' f: Co . ol
N iwbliry StooI. St. lurthot'S.'ivw's

!
L.sndpn. ETl , Sales dates l''ia :ind

i2f"h Ju'v. l'>77 with view day.
13th July.

EDUCATIONAL

DEMOCRATIC AND POPUIAR REPUBLIC OF

AL6ERIA

MINISTRY OF HIGHER EDUCATION AND

SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH

DIRECTORATE FOR INFRASTRUCTURE AND

UNIVERSITY EQUIPMENT
'

SUBDIRECTORATE FOR
PURCHASING AND CONTRACTS

To Tender

No. 6/77
international tenders are invited for the supply, .of

equipment for the Civil Engineering Institute of Ihe

Institute of Science and Technology, Algiers.

Tender documents may be obtained as from the,'date

of publication of this notice from the Ministere de
I'Enseignemant Superieur et de ia Recherche Scienti-

fique, Direction de ('Infrastructure et de i'Equipement

Universitaire, 1, Rue Bachir Attar, Place du .ler Mai,

Algiers.

Tenders accompanied by the necessary documenta-
tion should be placed in two sealed envelopes, the

outer one of which should bear both Ihe address and
the words *' AOI No. 6/77 Institut de Genie Civil

U-S-T-A. A na pas .Ouvrir and. be sent -to the -Mini-

sters de I'Enseignement Superieur et de la Recherche
Scientifique to arrive not later than October 15, '1'977. •

Bidders. shall be bound by their tenders for 120' days
from the date of this invitation to tender.

HISTORIC
SUFFOLK
VILLAGE

Ma3i?rn Couaqa-ityle Haiua
. la

buiaru Suffolk vllbqo. - 6 M&-'
rooms, 2 doable-, 2 nlitnln. 1
WtOi fitted vardrabn; fully Hied
bathroom Including shower;
large UvUig/dlnlna room: sracly;
fatly fitted' utcbMr/braakfast
roam; cloaks. Oil centrar .boatr
lng. Garage and car part. Small
garden. Ruraf view.- Air- amout- -

tics In village arid bus service
to- Ipswich t7 miles).

' -Only £20,500 V 1

." .for umd£ sale
.

Tof. Coddcnhotn (06*579), 3&1
. ’ dc .

• • •

WOODSIDE/SHIRLEY
.CROYDON

WUhJA easy, access of Cny/Woot
.EnDL ‘ Modem' Semi- Del. ..otwm
pUh sown house. 3 bedrooms.
nued" eubbtSBds.. >!• ’ shooed
lounge/dmcr.-' fttted jkfschen,

«»ara±o tsed bathroom «nd-
w.c.. gas c.h.. Tnieqiaf gwooe.
-son lounge Looking dh Dg'suNcn,
martaaeablo 'qarikn- front 'rosur.'

price jpdudea canoots. curtains. ,

Freehold £16.500 a ji.o,- «*»•
648 3DW day. «G£i'21BL even-'
Inga and wdofconds:" -

.
' '•

—W—
ff . CENTRAL EXETER. -S
2 Pfotty Town Hofan In. small J
• Coni prising bedrdGm*. •

A Mid spacious ' uirausbauL a2 smaa.gardnn.. - :. . .
-5.® -Freehold' £70.500 far gate* •

• safe- ' Owner. - movim to -•
• Londort. "#
• ' - 3 MORTHERNHAY- St?.

'
' «S • - 0392 56230

.

- .

6.000 -80. 'ft. FrablTOltL. .

filapham, S.W.9
2i.ootr sif. fL-Tatar.

Ashford;'-Kept-.
22.000 sq. ft To Lat.

Westbury, Wilts
33.000 ftj. 1L TO le»,‘ . '.

Tunbrrdge Wells
44.090:sq. tL on zs sores.
For : Sale Freehold.

'

For lull details apply ;

v i k1 i s LMW l

in t (i (Uj

|EtiwardErdmcin
|

MAKMEi^CgtUTLE
'

; as
' ^ "•

•

;'ppok^yTLER

fee' ‘Engkficlct' Green

'..T^ra in 'ftuopx .jw)0> daOy
lM)p. ideaf pdsL 'wen. nmilihfcd
sitting room, ' Bcdtbdtn/teth-
peom'.gn. Buhk^cqeneiu anjary
m-caapdeaupuer cqqplo.

.

- \

i

T

‘ WiSe with rttU'dqtGna »; : - '

"EdSc 1683 j;

i >k'4fhsyl'iiit®

try/:

COMPANY NOTICES

TRANSPARENT PAPER LI'JITED .

ORDI>AHY SHARES
The final dlvlilcno In rcoricrt of

lh». year .\ndcd 2nd April. 1->T7. of
2.7op per shar<.- on the Lwcd
OrJln.i ry Shares oT thr Company Is
payabl.’- en 5ui August. 1',.77. to
Share h ole prs on the ir-gisiers as at
11th Ji'Lr. lf‘77.

By Order or the Board.
P. MA'.'LEAN. Secretary.

Registered Office. Bridge
Hall MUU. Durj-

. Lanes.

.

LEGAL NOTICES

in Ihe Matter -or- the Companies
Acts. 1"-Mt to 1W7 ami In iho
Matter of K. C. HOPKINS HN-
SLRANGE* Limited i In Voluntary
Liquidation.'.

N4l-<e IS hfTt?by given pursuant
to Section a'.r' of thi' Companiro
Act. 1"J«. that a general -.rtET-
SNC of Vv, ME UUEHS of Uvj above-
named Company will be held 'at Lhe
oiflcei of w H. Cork. Cuilv ft Co..
Chartered Accouniante of Guildhall
Hsiiio. 3i/u7 Gresham Btrem. Lon-

CHILTERNS

HIGH WYCOMBE

G miles. 'Modern X bed. de-
tached house. 2 rvrept,. lut-
chi-n. cloaks, bathroom, full

.- central hraUng; double garage:.
Pleasant gardens with open .Pleasant gardens wiui open
outlook. Freehold caa.aoo.
Phono p.m. CM94- 631165.

e ^ .

BERKSHIRE VILLAGE—10 miles
* Reading. .Newbury, and Basing-

stoke. Easy access Ml and M-i.
-Period house: 4 beds, a roerp-'
lions. Carden. '135.000. Tel.

_ ,Woo|hamjjlpn.3216.
. . ...

lun. EG2V TOS on Wednesdny the
20th rtav or July lyT7 al 2.30 p.m.
to be followed al 2.45 n.m. by .i

Liencrnl .'Inellng of lhe Creditors for
Ui* rjorpcrse of »c<elcVna 0a account
<jf the Liquidators' Acfe and Deal-
ings and or i!>o conouct at lha
tt'-ndipq-l'p Id &3-B

r
Doled ir.ls ITlh cay or June.

PHILUP5. p. A. WEISS
Jglnt Liquidator*

. « *aw|iiiwii^iy|i , V> . . _ _ .

ffROXBOURNE.—5 bed.' house. 2
yran, o<U Throagh loutine, klt-

; then, bathroom, w.c.' rjarage.
Full gad C H. Gjvltv wall Insula-
lion. oOft. qard'm-. Uln.TOO o.n.o.
^'rf'honA Hoddosdon J251 8 jfipr
i o m. and -weekends.

In Uie HIGH /TOL'Hl n? H/STICS-
.

1.N H.1NKHU*TCY.
No. 23u5 of 1V76

Re
: _ .

Paul vincc.n Anihony
McLOi. CHLL': or * em LodpcL s

Id Lane. Hloa^.ne. London
Nu—MEDIC.TL PKACTITiONLU.

London
& Suburban

property

PHYSICS, CHEMISTRY. U-ilfM-
|

m.illrs '• A " li-.rl eoursem
rrmini.-nclnq S.-sl.. I'CI i:.,»l.iri

Uoliiom Turnr.'.ii r.'iilrtf. 47 p.-d .

Lina 5t . London. W 01-
4liS Ko-14. !

GC.G. DECREE uni> I'lulraMulu 1

i-nimv rmnon dv rqm fren uni- •

suectii-;. 'i Milllnjo. si.A., fj—’i.
i

,1.14. Wdlsev Han -iiifnrrt OV2
•iPR Tel llBA'i JU231 2J hr.. !

POST-GRADUATE too T« oppor-
l

iunlile< often retjuire Shonhand.
j

Tv ping. Intensive 19-wed: qradu-
j

at- C'.fWI gun rvpry <vei*—
j.

nhnne Mlvj D. finijiiip al 4r*3

1

'SOI. Sp.'«lwrlnng«Sr»-Pdrj'plng.
rv.i-nt 5ouih notion Siren, w.i.l
tnr details and free care-'r-. guide.

J

COMPANY MEETING j

NOTICES- .

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEET-
ING OF THC GRFJIT RLSTARD
TRUST Lid v.'ill be_heid a* The
Tryon Gnilorv. 41 Dover b«pl.
London w l. on July I'un at u W
t.m.

" i- 'v - r.t mil- mi' mi-in in n trj.u
Ji.i-Jih Hour. Ti-'cnii '''ore bune-
laa. Ra>dl Cour.s Ju>*lea.
^imid. London l.'CGA 31V ”uhlie
l.raioi'iatian '.:n Niir-ritir-r l\.T7 at
II ot-'*:'. n the. tormjq- at- Uoun
•hi *wens Huiifni. (lorai
'euns of Justice. S' rand. Luniiun
4 . 21 \ 2LL.

JAMKS T-T.
, „ .

Ginclal Koceiver.
IN.B.—All debts due to b«*. paid tq
|me.

«A;

-Overseas

Property

ELVASTON PLACE, SW7.

"Recohny decoratod,. lu'-urj1
. 2nd

floor naf. In corner Iiouvp.

Iup off Gueens Gate, with 3
double bedrooms, sillinq roum.
Juiij rtodernised kitchen' A
biihroQiii, Full gas-llrnd (,n-

tnil . healing. U7 vri. lease.

CIclw to Hvdt! PaG- and ul|_

atncfnlUw. £2u.0U0, To IhduJa’
r.ncU hrauU silt curtabw
fhrowgnouL. •'

Tei
:

'01*589 0S3T

iNVlUSNeNT PROPERTY—BirraT
ham> vugerb newly canuurtod

,

Let dt BMcni Jua 6 units,
£31.000 for quick; aalD. 397 5630,

lift Mtllit:l5*»j

<iMvri«a

SOUTH .KENSINGTON
LuxUrv 1st Tlour baltony flat.
1 laruQ douhi* boilrtiuni wiih
ftted tunburds. modern baih-
matu wit 1

1

Ql.oweE, ' v/ <?.. SMcloUr
wtinac'-'ilitwr -wiih' -Adam r-n*-
Dtace ,ai>d- Largo .wlnikiws. .fuH®
PtU'l* • Mrtu»ci - kMchffl -wiih
fridge, fmuer. hob oootscr' and
snlir-iewt • grtil. Gas e h.
throuqhpiji ll,7rra tmt. - t

Fully- Furnished .£33,506
Taft 07-373 .0225 -.glto* 5.30

• Or MatfUOt, ‘
. •;

; ' I Lost touch whfiarr old friend?‘-’Vfent' to send p
:-

fi (

•birthday oruratversaiy greetirt^?MakeM^a-rowf Place a • ^ g
'message in thareoqwRedTitne^Peibonjil Oolximns- Lhey SHOBO^
;«F^ear daily^and you'd be surprisedfew many popple. ;

*

~
Tftlifi them. '

-
.'*

7-_

x
• •.*

~r
'r.y. . . _

**

CHARMING COTTAGE.—Twlckviv-
ham flvvtslde. GloVe amenities, 2
dolfdu h?rt3 . large recept
agprux. 2-ift. s 12ft. i, largo

|

ful'y iiTt-jrt Kitchen UinihO rourn OVERSEAS flats ami villas on Costa
t-.H. F>reitv gardens.. Minimum 3
tnum.is. Cat) p w. C.l-852 iCilo.

del Sol or Canaries. Fincton,
•.t'rj 3C/1S.

'..
' Fo?ftfthir iQT9rmfli{»,ffeg 1

.

^Iandwster0®:8341234 *

k i.

"^‘QOROy^i
Yf

1
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SOUTH CAMDEN COMMUNITY HEALTH COUNCIL
1M Hampnaad Road, London NWl ZLl'

*

Aopiiceiions am invited for the post of

;

SECRETARY
. SAURY S4.882-25.S57

^mmuntryHEaiih-Courrella represent lhe Inteieste aI -tho Public In

(WlcK Jl* Secret**. «a u the Senior

witti
CSunc ' 1

.
™ requl-afl to establish end maintain links

provision
“""““"ly end omIsi Ui« CHC In »\vesiiaaiing healthprovision end In representing their .lews lo NHS mana^mew.

Volima™ NaHonaf Health Service. Social Service*,
ry Organ Isailona or Community Work would be trwlul.

form from : Regional Personnel
*7*2* fcjsl TtKni’as Regional Haalth Authority. 40-Sa.tf30<iine

a£>l£'ri]E
n
?
an 3QR- Ter - 01-262 MIL E»L H3. Ref. 1503.

i.using date tor applicadorn: T8tn July. 1977.

uen ! UEFl
Norwich

$oai
U
or
u“™ ” rw

^nnLECTURER in
COMPUTING STUDIES

Victoria University of
Wellington

NEW ZEALAND

lectureship in
PHYSIOLOGY.

Applications are inri'nd r,.r
the above-mentioned post in the
Deportment of ‘Zoology, Id one
or the areas or cell utarMatoov
end anatomy, or muscle phy-
siology and netno-DhystolSav.
or a combination or them.

Satary range: NZS9.000 -to
N7S11.100 o.a. pins 'cost nr
IMng allowance or N7s3 «i.

,
i

p.a, ft ta expected that la'aHr,
will be amended shortly 'follow-
ing a general wage Increase.
Firoe nnH, 'n ff*w "»*’—i *>-r
nor-ial (enure, and to' and from
Nrw Zealand for [imbed tenure.

Partner • nuri iculars and
n iteration procedure (Tom the

Association or Commonwrn"h
I'*i>ver*ltiM (AopU.r. 36 Gnr-

Square. London WCIH
A police dona close on August

la. 1977.

HENDON PREPARATORY.

.

SCHOOL

SCIENCE TEACHER &
ASSISTANT TEACHER

FCP rTTVE^AL
SUBJECTS

required for September. Boys
7 to 15.

Apply to Headmaster. Brent,
horn. Tcotrrdm Grove. Hen-
don. London NW4 1TD.

NORWICH

TEMPORARY
LECTURESHIP .

In -SOCIOLOGY tn die School of
Social - Studies, lor one year.
1>»7'» ,'7B. '[bough not essential,
an lniercsl Ui lhe Sociology if

i ReUgion would be mi auvnnuno.
salary wUIUn lhe tango £3.335-
Ll.i-4) on the scaie L5.5o3 lo
£6.655 plus USSFSSU bent-nta-
Aponcationa tone ropy ontyi
giving lull particulars ol age.'

J
ustifications and espertenee.
ineilior with lhe names and

addresoes of three persons to
whom reference may be made,
should be lodged with the
Establishment Officer. University
ol East Anglia. Norwich NR4

1 7TJ. from whom further par-
ticular* may be obtained. not
taler lban lQlh July 3977. In
naming three referees you are
particularly requested lo give
only the names of those who can
Immediately bo approached by
lhe University. "No forms' of
application are Issued.

-QUEEN MARY COLLEGE
University of London

GERMAN DEPARTMENT
_ Applications are InTiled for aTEMPORARY LECTURESHIP
for 1 year from 1 October

1977. Preference may be given
to Candida ica with special in-
ter -sis tn two Of lhe following:
medieval German literature;
history of the Herman lan-
guage; contemporary German
ll'wvuro. dfl’arv W ranee
£.'..353 lo LA. 761 p.a. p :ni
£tA0 London Allowance. Apoil-
canon forms and further dotal's
aviltable from Tho Registrar

.
iT>. ooeon Mare Collide. Milo
End Road. London F.r 4ns.

.

to
be relumed bv 19 July.

University ofLondon
READERSHIP IN PHYSICAL

ANTHROPOLOGY AT
UNIVEBSITY COLLEGE

The Senate Invite ap"1l-
cations for lhe above Header-
ship (enable In (he Department
of Antiircma'ogj’ from I

Ocloher' 1078. .Salary scale
E6.J13 to £7.031 plus £150
London Allowance. Apprlcdilo->s
1 10 copies * must bo received
not taler than 30 Sentpmher
3077 hy lhe Academic Roolvt-ar
iT>. unlvwslly or London.

. finale House. London WC 1 E
thii. from whom rurrhor parti-
culars should be obialned.

Appointments Vacant

EXECUTIVE
j

TRAINING OFFICER
West London c; £6,000 + car

The Bateman Group of. Companies are market leaders in

providing specialist management services to industry and
commerce, both iii the U.K. and overseas. Due to rapid-

expansion. we are now seeking to appoint an Executive

Traning Officer to be responsible to the Group Training

Manager.

The Company conducts- an Executive Development pro-

gramme two or three times a year for lhe development

of new executives joining, the Group. The person

appointed to this position will act as Course Tutor for

these programmes, and will also instruct on general

management subjects, on this and other courses. The work
will also involve assisting the Group Training Manager
to Identify training needs, to plan and implement addi-

tion aJ training programmes, and the preparation of indi-

vidual induction programmes for senior managerial staff.

Applicants, male or female, shoold be aged 3CW5 years

and must have, held a management position In industry.

At some stage in their career, they .should have con-

trolled a profit centra or. at least had responsibility for

overhead budgets- It is essential that they can demon-
strate success irr managing people. Some formal training

in management subjects is also essential. Preference will,

be given to those who have gained a. Diploma in Man-

agement Studies or. a. similar qualification..

Previous experience in conducting training courses- will

be an advantage. Applicants without, such experience
must be able to demonstrate, that they have the personal

qualities which will enable them to succeed in a training

rale. Experience in a service industry, particularly cater-

ing, will be an added advantage.

The parson appointed must be prepared to travel through-

out the U.K. and possibly overseas.

For. an application form, ring Mrs. Wendy Gannon, 01-

741 1541.

Bateman Catering Organization.

Cambridge Grove,

London, W6 OLE.

Koch Shipping Inc.
,

I

require £

Chartering Manager!
Applicants (male or female) should possess wide

experience gained .In a '.ship-owning organization prefer- •

gbiy with a mixed fleet ' Age preferred between SO and S
40 years.

Benefits Include pension scheme and use of a company I
car.. Competitive salary cammensurate . with age. and

experience. |i

Application lh writing, Indicating personal details. _

qualifications, shipping and business experience, to Mr. ft

J. E- May, - n
- Koch Shipping,Inc., Brook House,

"

113 Park Lane, London WIT 3AJ. .

REQUIRED URGENTLY FOR
WORK IN SAUDI ARABIA

TECHNICAL STORES MANAGERS :

SITE MAINTENANCE ENGINEERS
EXPERIENCED CRANE OPERATORS
For appHcations please telephone or write:

SHOBOKSHl & KAMEL
45 MARLBOROUGH PLACE, LONDON N.W.8. .

01-328 1822

WELSH CONSUMER COUNCIL/

CYNCOR DEFNYGDWR CYMRU
A vacancy will occur in September for a Research

-

Officer. Duties will include investigating a wide range

of issues affecting consumers in Wales.

A higher degree Is a desirable <pjallhealion

Familiarity with research methods is essential.

The person appointed .will- bo responsible tar tftg organisation and
running of project* tn a variety of subject areas, including

housing, transport, social security, health and education A
knowledge of and sympathy with the aims of lhe consumer move-
ment win be an asset. The post Is based tn Card'll hul intermittent

travelling will be necessary, so own car is assenliti

Salary scale :
' M 928-£S.124-E5.283-£5.533-CS.735-£5A5S.

Starling salary up to £5.533 according lo qualrficalrcns and
crperiance.

Non-contributor? pension scheme 22 days leave

.Application hums (returnable by IB July) and iuriher delails
from the Director. Welsh Consumer Council, Z St Andrew's Place.
Cardiff CF1 3BE.

University, of Oxford 1 University of Oxford.,

.
' University of Wales

1HD

GENERAL VACANCIES '

EUROPS-wide Sales person ramlltar

with busmens inronruthin
ifccs. Second language required.
Ba«od In London or Parte, wnd
salary rcgutrcmenH and rantne.
along mid rnferences. lo: C.B.I-*

7 Rue BoJTon, Paris 75005.

GERMAN ENGLISH ' Technical
lYansiflifrr. sss-JO. EJ.SOO.—Lan-
guage StaTf. 5SV AM5.

GENERAL VACANCIES

DEPARTMENT OF
TOWN PLANNING

LECTURER
(local pfenning wflh emphasis

on bousing -poOcy; or rural -

resources wtth 'recreation

planning).

•Salary: £3.333 lo' S6.SS3

Requests (quoting Ref. T) for

details end application form to

Personnel Section (Academic)

UWIST. Cardiff CFl 3NU.

Ctoeing Date: 22 July 1977

FACULTY OF SOCIAL
STUDIES

University- of Rhodesia

SENIOR LECTURESHIP
LECTURESHIP IN

POLITICAL SCIENCE
Applications -are invited far

appointment as a Senior Lac-
- rnrer/Loclorw- In the Depart-
nirm o( PoUUcal Science.
Applicant shoold specialise In
Public Administration ind
Local Covommcnt and in sddl-'
tlon a o<?nernl -competence in'

‘ Ah.- field or Political Science
would bo an advantage.

. The post boenmea vacant in
Septemmr. HT7.' and It Is

honed that the seccenrut appli-
cant would tal-o up lhe appoint-
ment by. early 1978 at the
latest. .

Salary scales 'approx, s’o.
enijio i ; -Lbc*nmr CraHo II.

£-1.695 x £2-19——£5. 958 X—C7.51*-, •» : L»-— "rcr
Crude K £7.607 x £285—
18.759 p.a.-: Senior Leclnrcr.
£9.378 x' £317—£8.695 x
£52" E?.03A s t>JO—
£LI.064 p.a. Both permanent
pensionable terms and short
one or two-year contracts are
offered. .

Permanent Pensionable
Terms: Family passahes bnd
allowance towards transport or
effect* on appointment.
Installation loan of up -ID half
or one year's salary ir required.
Unmmlslied University accom-
modation guaranteed for a

Rrlod or at least three yeara
r perstm* rccrnlted Irani out-

side Rhodesia. Sabballcal leavo
and triennial visits with traevel
miowances. Snpnronnnailon
and medical aid scheovo.

Short-term rpntracts: ramlry
passages and allowance

- towards transport dr erfects.
A-slsianco with accommodation
for persons recruited from out-
side Rhodes's.

Applications nix copies)
giving 1UU personal particulars
IxHodtnq ran name, place and
date of birth, elc.. qrutinc^-
tl -ns. experience and publi-
cation? and .names and
addresses of three tefr res.
should be submitted tro July
3i. 1977. to the R'-glshrar.
Lnltrgmbr Of Rhodesia. P«*.'
Boot MP167. 'Mount pieo.-.ini.
Salisbury. Rhodesia, fiotn
whom further particulars can
be obtained. Overseas eprl 1-

cants shpo'd Send a easy of
Iholr appUcaUaus lo tlte .ASLW)- .

motion : of Commin wraith
Universities fAppts- r . 36. Gor-
don Sooare. London WOH .

OPF. from whom further mid-
calarscju also be obtained.

The. British Government urea
that United' Kingdom national*
who wish to visit Rhodesta v .

to take up omnloyment there'

Sould consult the Foreign and
immonwealih Offlce. Rno-

desia DepartiftenL ' or the. •

nearest British Consular Office
before doing so.

University af Bristol

CHAIR IN ZOOLOGY AND
DIRECTORSHIP OF

BIOLOGICAL STUDIES
AppHcations . are invited -

tram, suitably Qualified persons
for The Chair In Zoology which
kill he vacated an the 51*1
July. 1978. on the retirement
or Professor H. 1 E. Htitoh.
F.R.S. An appointment will be
mad* -lo the Chair- and shp •

Headship of the Department.
The Professor will also be
expected lo succeed Proressof

.-David Smith. F.R.S. . ProTeanr
or Botany, as Director of Biolo-
gical Srudfcs on -o' rotational

. . .bads- His/Her Initial uric on
becoming Director wtR be 10
caoruinaio discussions In the
two Departments on no
Changes needed lo the teaching
ur Biological subjects at Bris-

- lot. Candidates are Invited lo
, submit applications.- including

The names and addresses or
- three referees, not later thnn-
50th September. X977. to (ho
Secretary. I'ulterslnr of Bris-
toi. Sennlo House. Bristol BS8
1TR. from whom funher parti-
culars may bo obtained.

University of Southampton
MEDICAL ONCOLOGY
RMMrtb A«9l*Hd’ mwilfd

for Prafevsorlal WodlCal Onco-
lony L'nlt . in Uic Fuctitv ' of
Medlcme to assist with rro- .

led Invest igadno 'he structural
changes In maH-ina.it -calls.
Prrvtoas lahoraiorv r TIwu1rTi<-0
and oxoerience of Immunoiaq-
Vral infiflDMi? 'n tl«*iir (ii'nn
an advantage. Tho post is avail-
able knranriiately for up to
three evnrs m the. Drat insi-mre
with *ne poasfunity uf extent
»lon. .

Further mforinarran may be
obtained front Professor J. M.
W-dioii*". - Southampton
.nasiw. met. *47.

Salary on scale £2.90*- -

Ed. 190.
Applications •• libra* Coolra)

should be sent to Mr. c. hV t. •

Swann. The L’ntyerslty. Snmh-
amyan 909 SNII as soon as
uareiiiip. Quoting rrferrnco
73B/R/T.

University of Nottingham

DEPARTMENT OF FINE
ART

Young precuslng painters
who have an lurr-rrnr In .irl

history are'lnrired H* aonlx .lnr
lhe VFt f.nwsjljp IM, rlYK
AlfT. imiiVr for two ve-tra
from 1*1 - iVrio-r, t'iT7- A

,

srudio -s provided Thr Fl-'i-w i

»na-. he a'l-M to do <-o>ne
Honours teaclring. tor esetppip
In the modern n-riffl.' 9.,' -rv
E2.90T per annum. Cand'date?
shouM he between 21 and Vi
Veurs *if a?e.
. i'*-ond | i1ons . ol . emulo'mr'it
and form of itpollcaHon. wh'rh'
Should «?• returned hv. 1

1

lh
July. 1977. am oburnable from -

tt-e smfF Appo.'nnnenis nrarer.
I'ni'emliy of Nottlnohatn.
Lmyertity^Par*. Nouinghamj

applications arc Invited from
Muslim sthotar* for post of
Islam lr Fenonrshlo. at me cmtrr
for fhc Study of I* lam and

g
»rttUan-MU*Ura Retallnca. Srlli'
i* Coii^-fo Birmlunhara

r a»eonde<l bv rne K'amtc f oon-
datlon. Leicester - . Th* s-ilowthlp
Is lenabln for a ranep-able period
or orte academic rer, with Kfrai

- from Ocioonr. 1977. Applications
should be addrosshd to the
Dewxr? Otrrcior. Tb? Islamic

'Tauudatioh. Xij London Road,
Leicester L£2 LZE-.'floi later than

. V rktay. July 8.

UER
NORWICH ..

SCHOOL OF COMPUTING
STUDIES

SRC CASE RESEARCH.
STUDENTSHIPS

;
Applications arc invited from

.
candidates who havo. or c.pect

1 BtiorUy lo have, a good honours
.
degree tn LArm^uting. Cnglncer-'
tnr- or Matnonauca for tn* lol-
lowing CASE studentships ten-
able from 1 October 11177. in
ir.e CompuLBilunal Geometry
Group led by Dr. A; H. Forrest:
til -work on advanced compulur

•tided geometric design iis-
tema. lo bo carried out In
association with Hasvkor-
Srddcley Aviation.

(21 Work on Ui* generation of
line drawings ol complex

' oblects from a 3-D geo-
metric database?, -lo be

. . carried out In association
with RoUs-ftuycb -Limited.

Further Information on these
and related protects will be sent
on request.
Applications, logether with full
curriculum vitae and tho names
of two academic referees, should
b-i sent lo The Dean. School or
Gapipuiing Studies. University
of East AngUa. Norwich NR*
7TJ. as soon as possible.

NATIONAL UNIVERSITY
OF LESOTHO

Aupacations 'ore Invited for
uosr or

LCCTTJHLR-ASSISTANT
LECTURER IN ENGLISH

LANGUAGE
tennhlB u soon as possfblo. Thr
appointee will be required to
reach a course m Communi

-

cation sttils to Science students
tn their First Year tl.e. lh*
ore-enhance year or the B Sc.
Com-Sel and should have the
following qualtncations: either
8 nood honours degree In a
actonc* vobject or a good gen-
oral degree in science combined
with some language leaching .

experience, -or a good honours
degree In EnglLth. with quaiifp
cations In and experience, of
TEFL or TFSL comhlnrd -with
an Inlerest in and know'rdgc of
the natural sciences. Previous
experience of toachlnq In Africa
WJ'I be-' an add li tocal advanlaoe
Salary scales currently under

review f r Lecturer R5.Y24
to R3.376 p.a. Asdstani Lec-
turer R2.7-SB to R3.348 p.a^
i El sterling—£1.4M>. Non-
contrlSutory suoerannnation fat .

• Tpuimeas- on- permanent terms
of service. Anpomtees on con-
tract (arms recalve 25 per cenr
grain]tv In lieu of superarmtu-
non for the rtrst two years of
tho contract, ristnn to 27.5 oar
cent and W oer cent- lor each
vuuscquem "art rim liar '•erinil
of service. Thera Is n IS per
c»nt Inducement allowance for
expatriate* ,nol qualifying for
any Kunpl-nn rotation whetne.
AccommadaUon Is available at
reasonable rentals. Pasa*gea
•and baggage entitlement . pn .

. first anoolnTment. and nottnal
termination for appolnloo, wire
and dependent children under
tho age of 21. Education allow-
ance rnr rxnetrtates. Vacation
and stndv feuve. Detailed appli-
cations is raalosi Including g
Bill curriculum ylut namfnq
Uirec refera-s vri>h addresses

1977., to lh*

IBM INDUSTRIALS;

.RESEARCH

.

FELLOWSHIP-.
Department of

Nuclear Physics and
BaJlioJ College, Oxford
A ..i.icjuoits aru - invited lor art.

IUH INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH
FELLOWSHIP "lh • -PATrLRN
R^COGNfTtDN: lnnaWa tor two
years with'siipcnd dependent on
jqo wtlhm the range £5.555 U -

fi.OlS. Hie reirarch ivUI be
to develop practical tectutiizuiW
for the aotuuiutfc laierarouLou •

of syihbalic tnformatioH' from
.suutcuj such -J> englnertufl
drawlaga oud aiai»> U will be .

iattw! out using the CRT film
rearT no syslcms witbtiv

,

the -

Imaqa Analysis Group of ’the
Nuclear . Panics Lataraiosy.
fnc apt-crtnlmrtu wtn be held •

hi ssucLitian. btrtr a Junior -

Ririt-arah Followslnp at
1

Balliol .

Golrog*. The College wfu pro-
vide tree bourd and lodging -or.

In thr cyjc of a marrfed. Frtfow ,•

a hanslng aROM-ance...
AppUcationa. including a cur-
n^nuun v-ltge and the names of -

iwu rr-icrcv5, tfiould be- sent lo
Professor K. W. AUcrt." Dctnri-
mefft ot Nucloat. PhTSlCS. • Ko61e
Rood. Oxford 0X 1 iRH ' OlJord
5'.<stli Jhy 31 July 1977.

University of Nairobi,
Kenya .

Application*' are invited for
.tho foliowing, posts —

DEPARTMENTS OF SOIL .

SCIENCE AND BOTANY
IMIRCCN PROJECT! :

SENIOR ^LECTURER/
LECTURER

(AGRONOMIST)
Applicant* should be holders

of a Ph .£>. m milter- So'J
Science or Crop Selene* with
relevant University teaching,
and research experience In
legume apronteny. Expertise cm
nitrogen fixation Is a di-alrabta
advantage.

SENIOR LECTURER/
• LECTURER

(MICROBIOLOGIST)

ST. ,25 July ....
Admin iuratire Aroistanr
Appoliitmcntsl.

.
N.U.L.,

Roma Lesotho. Anpllcanis rot-
Irieni tn Ute .U.K. -should send I .

cotnr fo ih.. ServeWry. fnicr-
Unhrarslty Council. 90/91 Tot-
tenham Court Rnad. London '

vn P ODT. Further ntrUcD’an
imt bn obuinod from cither
address.

.

'
.University of Strathdyde

Application* are Invited for a

• TEMPORARY •

1 ' LECTURESHIP
.

- ,

'•

University of York
.. njgnrnrrg of ADVANfTFD
architectural studies

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP
" Apijllcalions are Inv'led. for
the above posr from Octohor.
1?77. for a period of one year.
This. Is an- appointment id in-
rayigjio -mo Mid Career Edu-
cation Needs of Architect* In
the Na'irmal Health Service.
TTie work Is supoarted by .lhe
D.H.S.S, . and will seek a bel-
ter understanding of Ute iram- .

log nrods of Ihe.manv arebi-.
tens nmolaved to their regional

'

.; archltertv* orrccs. n Is. honed
that the results of • lhe stndv

• "'V* .‘1* lhe means of . defining
aul'jbir new courses, seminars
or 'rartilrq nw--rla'i.

' To trgdrrtar-q tiin work a
Recnarch Tellow l« required

••with rrTpenenc* In both archi-
tectural and education*] nettle.
Satary -wi'hln the range EJ .190
.Iofsois

Three copies of aopllcations.
lUtnllUi three referee*, iliggiil
be scnr be Friday. Julr 22. fo
'be Reqlsrnr. 1’n'trr-liv or

. Vorlt. Hesltratan. York. YOt
snn, from whom fra-Thpr nam-
culars nvav be obtained. Please .

°“Te reference number 1/
60T3

• University of Durham- -
- LECTI^E^HTP IN * 1

HISTORY
Applications are Invited fer

Oe past of L-rturer ic.HWDry
from i Octnaer. ltTr. or lhe
ratilew possible dale thcrcafi--.-.
The candidate WJ 1 be ntpectod
to assist with the general fririi-
Inq of the Department . imr;iaI

-

qualifications m the Reids or
Mrd1"ra[- Hisfnrr History of,E«Mm and Northei-n Euro -

.

.
or Amerirac History uuv.fa* on
-edvantoge. if no raitabte ruvi-
dJdaff present SSn. herself ait
appoints- ?nt to a one-ye-’r
irpranr Lectureship raav be
mj-9-.
The salary wdll be at cti'

apqrouriale potir- or the Lec-
turers - scale • f. -

.1.t- ,;6.6-'iS
per annum- together with lhe
usual wniloit arrangements.

Aooll-ratiens •' three copied

.

Including the names of tore*
referees, must be "nibn-ltted not
taler than Friday. 23 J-i t.
1977. to tiie Reclsczur amj
Seereljre. T'nlversiTv of Dur-
ham. r»d STnre Rdl.' Durunr
DH1 ^HP. from whom 'Urijw
particulars may be obtained; -

Queen’s University Belfast

DEPARTMENT flF
BIOCHEMISTRY

. Applications an* incited lor >

MEDICAL RESEARCH
. anNtai kfszara#

STUDENTSHIP
for three rears in wart id one
Ol lhe fnltewlM fields : iji
lnunmoaffinl'Y chromgiD-
granby afUood-cJotUpg far ton:
b> :he arilrn or qranuiocvlti
tjroicaoea on biood-ciois'nq fac-
tors: ic n-nthesis ol .RNA and..
prareUi in measl-s an4 canine
dlsteiUDer rtni’-lilKlri cells.
Applications fr-»m gra'du.itr 5
wiiti at l’a»: an mmer «ecuna-
ril-w drum- -*;o’tiil bp
arMfess-d tn f»fer-*sor O T.
E'e-.oi—

. D- oorlrim! Of Rio-
rbi-Miaire rriWf-.ir- •

*>T Llabnm Pn.jP. tu"«!t irr->"
111. in ,o-nv« nn: bin than

Monday. 4 luiy. 1977

’’Queen Erfaelburga’s School
HARROGATE, NORTH YORKS

- BURSAR '

Applications are Incited for
Dio post of Bursar of this lado-
pendent Chttrca or Eneiand
fte oodard Corooratfuni GIris
Boarding SchooL which will

become vacatil op Son*
tetnber. 1977.

Duties Include Finance and
Accounts, ins stipemsIon' of
buildings and grau-ics and an-
ciliary Staff.

* Further information obtain-

-

a»e thun the - Headmaster.- to
whom

. applications should »
resumed bv JA July- .

.„,SaiMT . scale £3.338 •_ to
£6.61*6 with placing according
lo quaUfteatlons and experi-

. ence. F.S J.U./U.S.S. beneHL
- Appolutmeni ta for three jroara.

Upiversity ef London
UNIYERStTY ENTRANCE AND
SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS

COUNCIL

GENERAL CERTIFICATE
- OF EDUCATTON

'

:

.
EXAMINATION •

The Council Invitee apnll-
.

cations fir the following
appointments: ,

CHIEF EXAMINER JUNE 1978
.

- EXAMINATION "

Ordinary level
BRITISH CONSmVTION

tT|CHIEF EXAMINER Ji'NE 1979

. - - AopUranta ahonM be grafl-
uates between the ages of 25
and 65 with three yours' r*CM.
teaching experience. Experience
in o.c.E. j-vamlning would be

.- an advantage.
APBUcatlun fonns and parti-

culars of rerounfimUDii. cundl-
tjona of appointment, and duties
may be obtained from the Sec-
rrary la . the . University
Enirooco_ and School ExomT-
iuiideu CouncIL L'ulversav of
Loudon. .66-72 Gower Street.
LamJou UCtE 6EE. lo whom
nmplerrd forms should he

- returned mi later than 22 July.
• 3977. Apoticams •

• should^
errloao a self-addressed once-

• iDPts
Pratduiis applhnnu for these

oo»» nerd'noi reapply as their
arotistaUem* wtU be considered
with new applicants.

|- .University of Bristol

'LECTURESHIP IN SOCIAL
WORK-. .

Applications, era tnrited for a
.
pose m; the •

'departvevt of social .

ADMINISTRATION ANU .

.
SOCIAL WORK

Candidates shoold have a good
academic and prol css tonal. .

background • ta • social work. •-

Teachtog (tulles win tnctode a
i

mul.oe contribution lo pwfqw-
urvina vadwg • la ' tvridenTlal
sorisi work as weD as worn .

with Ualhrerily courses leadtug . .

to the COSW.
The salary, scale IS from

£1.135 to E6.6S5 nor annum'
and (be post is available from
lot An^usv, 0.977.

further particulars mat- be .

obtained from the Secretary.
L'nlvrrati" of Bridal; R*n»te '

Know. Sdriaar RSS .tTH, to-
when aiinlicatiotu 'notort be
ami bv lst'Jalv. tRTT-

1

pteas*
• quote referenca CB

University of Cambridge .

DEPARTMENT OF APPLIED
- flifJLOtrv-

NERC/CASE RESEARCH

STCPENTSHIP

IBM INDUSTRIAL tl

RESEARCH. \W
FELLOWSHIP : MJSTRALIA^
Department of I-m J

Metallurgy & -Science 1

'

"ft

of Materials .

and Lmacre College -\
At'i/Uciti'wis aro tntiird- lor nt -

. Anptication* wttiiwlted lor ln»
IBM INDtlSTHJAL RESEARCH ' Mwwittt posfy. 1ST wMcti

' FELLOuamp to Hurt w »<>: .-ahea?ou^lna on tho dote*
Basic aententm. end el«?ric»i

.

. pro^erCurs of. .posvcryda'hne sh-WM. SAULilta IttntaVS

. ndmlunv soienide films uriih a ocnarertko stated) .are a* •

view te "their USA in muRUaVEr Ptot***oc .SA29r?8*: ;

MOS- FETH-. various cxamlna- " Bcgder SA2S.46S; Senior
Bun mefhods win-- be .- .use*

. »
, TLtLL. e.-,awjim uw-

Iaborting trarvsmlMton . and-.- » ‘

canalng electrau- mlcroscooy. - T Lorautef
The FePouriJtiB will be of two k Sanlflr -Tutor 3A12^Mfr«AlMp2-

SEMfOR LECTURER
(CUN(CAL)
in Pathology

years rtarutaon Commwtefng ore-,
fentb'y ta Ocrobrr. ayrf gad U«-
sUtv-nd will be In tho rang*
C7.S»3 to- R0.01S. - The- POSl
wlU be. associated -with a
Junior RmeorrA. FeOowsMp ar
Isnnrrc Goltegr.- " ... j.

AupMcmtiS should send a - cur-
rirulum vftae and the names or
two referees bofora 31 .

July
T,v77 to- Professor • Blr ; Prior
Hindi. - Dpoartment of* Metal-,
lurgy jrfd Science of vratorials.

. ParM Road; Oxrord. from -whom
1omuir - Information, can be
obtained.

LECTURER IN FRENCH,
ENGLISH.ASAFOREIGN

LANGUAGE, AND
' MODERN/LANGUAGE

TEACHING
‘ '

METHODOLOGY
TUTORIAL FELLOW

IN FRENCH ••

TUTORIAL FELIlOW
IN-GERMAN

usivsRsrrY of Sussex -•

LANGUAGE- CENTRE
-from 1st thnober. t977

~

The T^ttorlal Fellows wlD
teach service Courses In French
or Gentian.: at an levote from
bogtuner to advanced. Proclous
experience . In languagA- feach-
log to adulls, and a nanvo-
speaber level of competence,
are dastreb*^

' The Lecturer win be reipon-
slbtq'. ror leeching- writ*
courses Cn Francfl and English
as a FoTi-lou Lacgujqc. -'nd
wtU ukc charge of the curric-
ulum component. In Modern
Languages lo the Pail Graduate
CrrurUsLto In Education course-
FTpert-ucc of latoni"* trash-
ing at the secondary 'higher
lov-eis 1* deilrahlo, mod an tn-
1arest In Applied Un guilttes
flanguage teaching methodo-
logy or TEFL, .would be an
advantage).

Initial salaries wQI be:— •

TThe UmvETsity of Psp.ua

t

- '
.. New -Guinea.

.

SENIOR LECTURERS/
LECTURERS..

‘ FACULTY OF LAW
l5 POSITIONS.

tenable, from 2 .January J«»t •

AppUcaTts . shauid possess
sirpropriato academic. (jiuULca-..
tlons and should cn'a lm-tr
preferred tenchtag _

avrav.
Gompeienee ln any it the arras

SiSS..ItLr:S'tt
prudence and Property

..would be an ruhminaHB bat. Off
osscnttU. Funds are avtasahta
for research and’ It Is . WPJJ
that, new j appohuees would
-mat* full use of till* fKlLW.

. These 'positiana ar* avnllaTilc

.
.from l January. 1978- Sstarv
scales: - Senior Lecturer
K39JMA to K15.741 _p.a. i. Lec-
turer KiQ.094 to K13.8Z5 p.a.

• In addition, an allowance, or
K1.500 per annum If single lr
parable. An extra Kl .000 Mor-
risdr Allowance nod K166 4>«r

child. ChUd Allowance, may
-also be puyatrie, ‘ f£T sterUnj^w -

hi.36 > . AppUcattoua. In dtujH-
cate. should tnctude particulars
of .age. martial status, aradetalc
.record, quaiinratloafl and expo-
rtmice. - lhe names • and
addresses or tluro referee*. -:q

recent small photograph and an
indication- of estimated starting
dale. Conditions Include provi-
sion of housing, annual leave
fares and F.S-8.C. superannua-
tion. The position of Lecrowr

LECTURER

DEPARTMENT' OF . POLITICS

with effect 'from October. 1 .

1977. or as soon as possible
thereafter.

-Th* -appointment, twill.-, be
- made tn «h# field bf .in*nb-
natlonai- relations and .

pre-
ference trill be’ given to candi-
dates speciatlstag tn the theory
of International relations. 'An
taierpN In !B»a; application or
quantitative methods or In’ the
politics of International econo-
mic relations would also be- air

advantage- ,

'Satan- on the seal*' C3.&53-
£6.655.
' Further pertletilare may he

. obtained rtfuotlnc' refwvnce
. 1^.97/Al (non the EstabBshjnom

.

' Officer;. University House. Lan-
.
raster LAI 4YK. to -whom
appIleaUony rslx contest shaUM 1

be scut ngt later than Juty-.lb.
J977, - .... i

’ Unrversitj of Leeds ’

UNIVERSITY REGISTRY

.
.9atar-y oc ih» 1A scale lor

Admtnlsirrttte SralT C2.'«OJ-
,
tn n27 . • - “ y •

' Further particulars - mar- be
c tniiinod from the Registrar.
The University. Leeds' LS2 9JT,
qwriea rof. llu.s-'A. doling
date for JopUcetlona la July II,

Queen Mary College
University of Loudon <

•

FRENCH DEPARTMENT
AppHrattaw are lamed, lor' a

TUTORS YfAHTIP by cvdlrel
l Londop Tumrial caQeqe -for -aca-_—itfop taajrial college "tar -aca-

gBtacw X9TT-K AH aubteds.
Box ,16o9 J. t)i« T^nes.

Application Mftjiwlted lor
"

following posts, lOf wMefc <-.

apohcal oua^toH on the dam
*h_tra. SALUTES ftnilMs
otnenrtho suited 1 are «a -

t-ramm: Ptoig»*oc.SA29r»«i
-Bender SA25.468; Senior

I LoehseT SA13,290-6*22^05; .

'

f Ladurai
[ .Santar Tutor 5*12^48-6*14.^2-,

{
Further details, conditions ol -

K appotaUnsat lor aonb post,

i 'method o^gppUcattan end
I auBUcaUon lorm. where appHc- -

4 able, mar be' rSbffltovd from the- -,

-Aasiolat'on ot -Cothwonueulih ;

) -Unhrewffle* (APPta). 38ifontao
i 'Sgtin. London HClH.ffF-' r

—r~rr— : : j”

I
: University of Queensland -

;

lecturerjn law 1 -

.
'Applicants should held a.

'

University degree m taw and •

hare. some lurching or .-

prafevstotial experience.
13 August, 1977^' ...

READER/SEMIOR .r\
lecturer in

;

.

- r

;

MATHEMATIQS “
:

*

(MATHEMATICAL
STATISTICS): v'
AnpUcaois should hero gpod '

.' re search- records and may be
•Tuoriencwd to. any branch of
mathenraticat statistics but . . ;

anplicatioru from persons with - 1

' e-ipcrtlse lh the area of ' i “ •

stochasuc procraoes will be , '

'

psrticu'irty wrleorue. In aditirloo

to imdrsurotluatp trarhtno ard -..

rescureh. the appointee tri'l.be
-.evwcfed.lo take-* Nonjftcaah
'part In ttie suncevirion or
wraHl emrt-ets.

1 A July 1977.

SENIOR LECTURER
{CLINICAL)
IN SURGERY

' Aeollcafitj trow 4inffl :a medtati'.
draree reatetrob'e b» Ourengland

• -and g-hlpbte ottmllilaulan'to -.-

Fitrn-rv. ,a"d must tw trair-ed
aurnoons' wi'h experience In
c"nicel le.irhlna.aiMLreaeareh. .

.The appointee will "have cl mica) ~

and jeachino drulra at either the
Ftaral Rrivhipr- or Princea»
Alexandri Hrwpliai: -A Clinical
loading of SA6.O0Q Is payable.
-
-,i Augustgyrr. . - .

.*

•UNIVERSITY OF SIERRA r

..
. LEONE :: :

-

FOURAH BAY’ COLLEGE
’

. 36 August 1977.

v
LECTURER IN .

:

- physiotherapy ;

Therapy qnatincanoiib.raalstratde
: In QuMmsiaod- Thny shanlfl nave

: whle -prof*«5loTTsri experiorvee
god have-proven rttperirnce In

~'tz apOnnla tor teMtiring.-
clinkm teechjng- and research.

C-_ '29. JlUy T.977. _
.

-:*;

‘ SENIOR tlitOft IN
PHYSIOTHERAPY
AaoUcsnls should'have Phjrato^
therapy qUBUncetlons notvnibli
in OuHnstand' and have bad ;

,
,-cunical. experience.

. .
I 7.1 July 1977.' .

'

' Universi.iy .ol' . ;r

: Now SoutfvWalDS
.-Sydney

- PROFESSOR OF
' CHEMICAL.. .

"

TECHNOLOGY

' OnTversrty' of Newcastla
’

Nsw South. Wales - •

LECTURERS IN
EDUCATION
Departmeut or EducaUoo
Anglican!* will be expectrif to
uricr course* Jn"at lro*t twu of ;

the -foeowing areas: Economics/
c»>auB*rcejcurrtCnhnu iai>d i

Method; Ktetory Carricutun and
Method: Bigllsh Curriculum,
and Method: the Mass Media

- land-’Education'- Educational. •

Drama-. Hlatortr of Tdifcation:
Cormmatlve EdttcatHinv'ModerD
Edncaltonal "theory; philosophy
of ^duration.-- /

" 3S JUIV 1977. .
"

' • - r...

lecturer in

HUMAN
PHYSIOLOGY

" Facatty 0T»«Uff:i»
' lug wjur i-ucu.A o* Medicine te

devcjopuw ut oasoclniion wiin
. but witonOJ ptacuang proiralDB

a -u yckir xtUTiciuaiu bubra on
• ctinluu problem aon-iny.
bdiptUS^, Will bo UtafCd 09 •

- scu-cttrccted tearnti»a,ta sum
J

gioutu. 'in* first suuJccns wilt
’ •mjf urMjrcli. 19r5ir'
me learning ol Hurnsn

_ PnysHnoov wul bv <uuy

to. parttetpato in.curriculum
devetopmem and in mo creation
.ot a rarlote oMnirintwl owni .

end nan-print learning materials
. .and assessment inairuments

' rafoiant to the cnmcuhun
'obiecSves.

- Excelfeot EaclllUm wU! also be
•' erg liable for both lundamentU
• and etinlcal regsarch aad
inlcrdhfcipuna/y co-operation .mil
coltabacatton.1 will -be tmeoaraaed.
-Tha Medical Srkmere BulhUng
.’on campus will bo rommUWuncd

-
. in February. 197g.^afid
ewratrncttan of tae.CftoicJJ

.

. Sdoncos .Building at the Hoyul
' Newcastle Rosolial wia

• coauuenco'bi 1078. ' 1

; ^
. candidates. bhcruhl hare a Ph.D.
- or-an .equlralent quultflcatlon.
PHMitlal arniDngiU irr :

.'

eSicouraoPd (g. contact Prorcssor
. Sasofl tfhlte, PnrfKOP-'of HUtrtan

Physiology. In the Uniwralty,
•foe lurcher information. This
position. Is ava Cable fcrom

' XM JlnUtri. -1978.
'

.A cllulcd finding of n«r lb
. SuU»rOCDjx>r annum (teueadins.

-* on the rwgrpo of cllnlraJ' .
- rr*fx»n»‘uillty will be paid to
medically goaTfl-d aPOOlnioeS.

.

31
.
July. 1977.

.SENIOR LECTURERS
:
- Facatty of Uedlcrue
-".AiiMIunu grid bo upXIrd IA

bo accompHibed'cLtticloiia. One
oatutioa win require the

"
- a ppoinu-e to have research and

- educational interests and suite
tn.opnKuuibtpgy and to ..

contribute fo coftaboraUve
.'research and education wlifaui •

the community, hospital and
- uniouuity. The second nosUloit
'

-urllL requiro the appomiea lo .

have conical. inrestigaUve and ,
' research tretatog tn a specialty

of InfernaJ medicine and to
- -contrlbutorto tite-devetooment

or Rut specialty to Uie Newcastle
region. . .Undergraduate education In itl*
Faculty of Medicine ivlU bn
-Integrated end It to highly

. desirable that apnotarnes can
rroch several of the dlsclpiuirs

- of thetr speciality re. a. clinical
medicine and biochemistry.

- xl Inical medicine and
.
eoldetnlolOdy. etc. I

.

. The Profesr-or of MnrlJcInc IS
Profraror Trefar Mereun a-d
the Professor o* Community .

Medicine Is Professor Stephm
. Lender.'
A cftalcuJ loAttina of no in

oco n»r sr*un iti-nendinn-
bn the demm- of c'lnleal
rcapoosfbUliy will bo paid to

: medttatij- r^uffnetl. oppotiu oea.

UniYeTsiiy of Sierra Lfiooe.

FouraB Bay ColIege

bllcauone are Invltrdt tar

carries an cnttUtnnMlt to study
leave, in tome cases it may be
possible to maim an appoirg-
me/rt on Mcondtaeul- Fimher
details and the condmoas - hf
appotntamnt are *validWe rroro
the Secretary. P.O. Box
University P.O.. Papua New
Guinea. AooUrants restdont In
U.K; ahanid also eeud l ow
of apoUtaJfort to mtw-'JnTOri--
slty Courull. 90/91 TbrtimixLm.'
Court Road. London.W1 pf»w>T*
Closing date. -31 August 2977.

The University of Lancaster

. .
• DEPARTMENT -OP -POLITICS

AppHcartona are tnvttvd for.

the post of

Northampton Development
• Corporadon

ASSISTANT FIELD
ARCHAEOLOGIST

-to work on the aupercdBUm and
-proparattoa

.
for unblicatipn of -

-reparations maiiMy yrithin the
. • MedtenO *Tiyp'W, -Nontaunp-

lull. .
”

.

POTTERY RESEARCHER
to process and prepare tor pub-

_ Tctrtou tho pottery from, etira-
'

'

"Vtrtlpn* In ' NartiiimdttB*

—

nwirfty Late - Eum'airt'. Mtstie-

Btrth posts etlher New Towns
Grade S (£2.919 to ZS:171t or
Grade.d (£5.234- id £3.S9A>. .

Further details frum -JL ..

Roberts Northampton Develop-
ment . Corporation. CtUtOnvOle
House. Bedford Road. North-
ampton. TO.: 30730. dosing *

date for apptlcations. 36 July
' 3977. ’ - •

University of Manchester
WHITWORTH ART GALLERY

. , University' crf Hong Kon*
;

T

"LECTURESHIP/ '
.

r
ASSlSTifiJT

. -LECTURESHIP IN' .CIVIL

;
: ENGINEERING

Applications m tovItcitTor. « .

L jporq pf Lecturer/Aoshdant fcoc-
-•t1 rarer tn Otie Department or Qvll
.

- tnEilnt>6rtng. \ .

Appncaou should - have "an .

*'horiQar» degree
'
'ta. Civil Eo-

gtoecrlmr. jxxssess teaching -or
*

• .riMstcn expgrWncB - ta- puMte .

: health -roatoeectag aud/or Wi-
. -.luBon control, and should be. a

- - masMr of the Insilumjo of
- - tVMer «pd PoUathm Cexurol or

- Turtd . equlvslear urolMslo.tdX
quaiiHciuana.

. .

Annual -salaries- (romermna-
•hiei are: Leonirer’ UK850.200

• by-B^pO-To 63:640 raS-.-S*.L»a
ir S>T2D to 84.960 hy 5.780 tn

••92.530: - Assl-cajnl lecturer:
' -. HKS4O.320 by - 5.730 to

" ST .4S0. 421 equate HK58.00
apmus-V. Starting salary win
dsgend pu. quaWIcatloua and
ttND Fri9T1CV* * * .'•* -

"

. .Enrcbv parOcuUn «n4.
apjiUcaLkra form*, .nuy he
obtained -trom^Vw AaaocLttfog
of CammonMullh Uaivorutips
(Apptel. 36 Gordon Square.

- Laadou--VfClB- OPF. -or. bat
the Asslsamt SeWbuy cRec-
ruttmenr). Untveralty of Hons

. •f.fatatf. Hang Kortti;-;.-' :

- - tanatnc date ftir: annotation*
- - la -36-Juiy 1977- -

“
!ftie iTeteriOaiy

'

College i . . •

., Dreinoh tof cSnlcal-SttidiBs .•

.-LECTURER IN ANIMAL,.
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Lord Thomson looks at the development of the EEC since Britain joined

Europe has grown in stature, and

where it has gone astray
Although the behaviour of
Britain within the European
Community has tested the

patience of its partners over the

past four years, it cannot seri-

much more respect abroad

than it has for itself at home.

In Tokyo or Delhi or

Canberra—or Moscow which

does not even recognize the

Community-—it is treated quite
ously be said to have prevented rightly as a major factor cn
Community progress that might
otherwise have been made. In-

deed the two major policy in-

novations on the external and
internal fronts—the Lome Con-
vention and the Regional De-
velopment fund respectively

—

owe a good deal to Britain’s

arrival in the Community.
The iiifiarkra and recession

of recent years has produced
divergence instead of conver-
gence in the national econo-
mies. But the European Com-
munity has the considerable
achievement to its credit of
having prevented these power-
ful economic forces from driv-

ing national governments into
competitive protectionism. The
member states of the Com-
munity have been dissuaded
from exporting their unem-
ployment to each other. And
collectively they have ex er-

ased a substantial positive in-

fluence over the behaviour of

the United States and Japan.
The European Community

these days suffers from the
British disease of selF-depre-
cation. It is regarded with

tiie world economic stage,

encompassing as it does, 40 per

cent of world trade. For the

Third World, the Community's
role is particularly important

and its achievements have

been markedly more successful

titan many feared at the time

of British entry.

Tire internal record of

progress of the Community has

been by no means as impres-

sive as its external impact. But
a potentially significant begin-

ning has been made in die

forging of a Community
regional strategy.

As the new Regional Commis-
sioner I found, gathering dust

on the table of the Council of
Ministers, proposals for

regional transfers of around
150 million units of account
over a three-year period. The
Regional Fund finally agreed

two years later bv the heads of
government at the Paris sum-

mit is widely—and in my view
rightly—regarded as exces-

sively modest, but it
_
has

amounted to 1300 miDion
units oE account over the same

three-year span. And a has
been accompanied by a steady
growth in the other Com-
munity resources with regional
applications—the Social Fund,
the European Investment
Bank, the Coal and Steel Com-
munity Funds and, finally and
belatedly, the agricultural

modernization funds. In the
meantime, there has been
added to the classical problem
of the under-privileged

regions the new problem of
structural imemploytnent.

This leads one immediately
from the more positive aspects
of the Community's develop-

ment over the past four years

to the more negative.

There is, frrsr of all, the
overall institutional imbalance
between the Council of Minis-
ters, the Commission and the
European Parliament.
Secondly, there is an imba-
lance between the
Community's external and ra-

temal policies, between its in-
dustrial interests within
Europe and its trading in-

terests with the rest of the
world. Thirdly, there is

.
the

grotesque imbalance between
the Community’s internal poli-
cies themselves; between the
Common Agricultural PoOiry
and the rest.

Ever since the days of the

clash between Professor Hall-

stein and President de Gaulle,
it is fair to say th^re bas been
an erosion of the role of the
Commission as

_
against the

Council of Ministers. Yet if

there had been no Commission,
there would have been no

and Commissioners able to
ensure that considerations of
internal industrial change are
adequately balanced . against

the Community’s -extenval trad-

a member of- the Commission
was to undertake radical and
structural change In the CAP
to reduce the scaie of the sur-

pluses. There was never

ing interests and otoMgaftions. majority in the Ortoli Conrans

The European Commission is

like .any other multi-national which remains one of the most

*SlS±i^”==B ' fig* cm* feting the

renegotiation and no successful

campaign against protectionism.

The European Parliament's

rode remafcs essentially consul-

tatifre but over the past four
years it has with vigour and
shrewdness steadily made more
and more of its existing

powers.

The industrial and manufac-
turing sectors of the Com-
munity's economy, in fact, face

a special problem in the years
immediately ahead. This is due
to the development of struc-

tural unemployment and to the
fact mentioned above that the
Community has at present a

built-in boas in favour of its

external trading interests
rather than its internal indus-
trial interests.

Since 1974, with the need

it is not a bloated
bureaucracy. Its Community-
wide numbers are smaller than
those required for the Scottish

Office m the United Kingdom.
Its overshadowing problem is

that nearly three-quarters of
its budget is devoted to one
single department of .activity,

agriculture.

This brings me to the inter-

nal imbalance presented by the

dominance of agriculture

amongst Community activities.

The positive -side of the

Common Agricultural Policy
has been inadequately recog-

nized in the United Kingdom.
It has been on instrument of

peaceful social and. economic
.

bringing about

Jenkins Commission.
The i«mh» of. Mediterranean

enlargement presents agonizing

dilemmas for those who
believe in the building of

United Europe speaking with a
more coherent voice in world

affairs.
Institutionally the Nine are

already a good deal more cum-

bersome than the
.
Six. The

addition of new ministers, new
MPs and new languages will

make ‘ progress towards
majority voting in the Council

ami .the
_

emergence of Euro-

pean " political parties in the

Parliament more complicated,

to put it mildly.

The author was a member of
the Commission of the Euro-

change, bringing about a -
.

- .
. ^

steady migration from the peon ComjmmOies, witfcspeoaZ

countryside instead of the vespoijsiMZiliJ regional
arace 13/4, witn tne neea vwuujmuc

noiicv from 1973-76. and was a
for a massive restrooming of. harsh enforced cfanacei W fat?teLotaur
tiie Community economy and
the fraghraning growth of un-
empdoymeat amongst the
youne, the Commission
requires strengthened indus-
trial departments with officials

which were port of Britain’s

economic history.

All that having been said,

one of the failures of the
Community during the period
when I shared responsibility as

senior minister in the Labour
Government of

'

1969;70. An
extended version of this article

appears in the July issue of
Lloyds Batik Review today.

© Lloyds Bank Review, 1977

Lord Chalfont

South Africa must be preserved for all its people
By way of introduction on this

third and final report on my
recent visit to South Africa I

must briefly record some of the

reactions to my earlier com-
ments. In my first article,

written from Cape Town a
month ago, I suggested that
the West should help the
South African government
along the road to peaceful
change, rather than harassing
it into a disastrous confronta-
tion with its black population.
This provoked a furious tirade
from certain left-wing sooth-
savers, who clearly will not
relinquish without a struggle
their cherished blueprint for
bloody revolution in Africa.
When, two weeks later, I

wrote from Johannesburg de-
scribing the appalling con-

ditions in which die “ urban
black” of Soweto have to live,

I received a terrible going-over
from the heavy mob at the
other end of the political

spectrum, who accused me of

unspeakably radical tendencies.
“Nigger-lover” was one of the
more printable epithets add-
ressed to me by one of these
profound political thinkers. I
mention this not simply to

demonstrate that the path of
moderation is a lonely and in-

hospitable one, but also to illu-

strate the fact that there are,

for the West, two distinct but
related problems in Southern
Africa.
Much of the sound and fury

generated on the subject
springs from the fact drat there
are a great number of people
so obsessed with one of them,
drat they resolutely refuse ro

recognize the importance of the
other.
The first of these problems

concerns the political aspira-

tions of die 20,000,000 non-white
South Africans. At present they
have no effective voice in the
affairs of their country, which
are ordered by 4,000,000 white
South Africans—and more
specifically by the predomin-

antly Afrikaner ruling National
Party. In pursuit of its policy of
“ separate development ”, the
South African government has
constructed a great defensive
wall of legislation which, among
other things, forbids South
Africans who are not white to

live fin the same areas as South
Africans who are ; makes
marriage or sexual intercourse
between whites and non-whites
punishable by law : prevents the
education of black and white
children in the same school

;

reserves certain occupations for
white people; and restricts the
political voice of black South
Africans to the “homelands”
which are an integral part of
the separate development
policy. In addition it imposes all

the humiliations of “ petty
apartheid "—separate lavator-
ies, segregated shops, non-white
bars and railway carriages.

Let me say at once that, like
my colleague Bernard Levin
and millions of other reasonable
and civilized people in the

West, I regard this kind of
institutionalized racial discrim-
ination as odious and indefen-
sible. It is, however, important
to record, especially for the
benefit of those who have never
been to South Africa, that a
large number of white South
Africans look upon it in exactly
the same way. Indeed, if my
own sampling of opinion in the
country is a reasonably reliable
guide—and I believe that it is

—

there is now a consensus in the
white political establishment,
cutting across party lines,
which recognises that die policy
of apartheid is discredited, im-
moral!, irrelevant and likely to
do grave damage to South
Africa’s economy and political
suability. There remains, it is

rants for them and driving more
and more black moderates over
the edge of frustration into des-

pair and extremism.

Similarly those who fulminate
intentperately and indiscrxmin-

Tfae need is to ensure that the

country does not fall under
communist domination, -without

at die same time appearing to

condone the policies of the pro?
sent government there, which

azely again* all white South are dMrly
_

repugnant to most

Africans and who prate Civilized opinion, and which, _if

fatuously about " one-man-one- they are allowed to pera&st. will

simply certamlv result in a temble
vote tomorrow are

fuelling the laager-mentality of
the Afrikaner and depriving the
South African government of

both the room and the incentive

for manoeuvre.

This leads me to the second
problem which die West faces
in South Africa—its immense
strategic and economic impor-
tance. Whatever anyone may
think about apartheid, no one

certainly result in a
conflagration, from which only
the Soviet Union and its allies

throughout the world would
stand to gain. These purposes
will not be achieved by strident

public denunciations, nor by ill-

informed and simplistic de-
mands for “majority ride".

The Afrikaners are not about
to commit suidde, and no one
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should be in any doubt that they

true, an irredeemably obscurai with even the most elementary
:*e

fist section of the white com- knowledge of international pol> *

mimity, principally among tics can be in any doubt that -long and bloody aril war.

farmers and urban artisans, for 2 stable South Africa, friendly _ What is needed now is the
whom any kind of racial inte- to the West, rs crucial to the kind or flexible, imaginative
gration is too awful to be con- security and prosperity of the and private diplomacy which
tempdaced. It is my impression free world. South Africa is tire' wB give a:d and comfort to tire

that their poflitical influence is principal source of many of the great majority, of South Afri-

diminishing: I would go as for minerals upon which the West
as to say that even Mr Vorster, depends, not only for its peace-
time authentic voice of be- time prosperity, but for the
leaguered Afrikanerdom, has maintenance of an effective de-
accepted the inevitability of fence system. -Furthermore
change. He is, however, ex- Africa as a whole is one of the
tremedv unlikely to preside 'West’s most important markets,
over tt, aod there may wall Conversely a great deal of

cans—white, coloured • and
black—who are working for
peaceful change ; and which will
persuade the South African
government of the urgent need
for polatiod reform without con-
demning it for taking whatever
steps are needed to preserve.

Irave to be a change of leader- ^tal intelligence about Soviet the fabric of an.ordered society
ship, if roc government, before
any effective measures of re-
form are possible.

It is arguable that a majority
of the black population is also
in favour of peaceful change.
A small number, it is true, are
no longer content with the pos-
sibility of achieving full politi-

cal participation, or even
majority rule—they want
“block power” and the final
eviction of the white man from
Africa

;
but most non-white

South Africans would, I believe,
react eagerly to any sign of
political reform. It is in this
context that the attitude of the
outside world is vital ly impor-
tant. Those who refuse to
recognize the legitimate sense
of outrage among black South
Africans, and encourage the
government in its intransigence,
are doing tire work of the mili-

Naval activity in the South
Atlantic and Indian Ocean is

obtained—and provided freely
to the West—by South African
radar and aerial' reconnais-
sance. There is a mass of, evi-

dence and argument—much of
it too • technical and too

detailed to be deployed here-^-

to. support the view that if

in the course of that change.
It will, of course, have to be
diplomacy with teedh—Mr Vor-
ster must be. left in -no doubt
that if be persists in bis refusal
to contemplate reform, be can-
not expect western support
—moral, material or military—
in the upheaval which

. cannot
be much longer delayed. Sum-

South Africa 'were to move West should readily

into a political alignment ho*- ?° t*ie South Africans

tile to the West the global *“F “*“ strategic mteresrsto ...
balance of power would be
dangerou&y shifted and the

long-term security of the West-
ern Alliance would be

.

put
gravely at risk.

- This, then, -is the measure of

the HiTamm a which the West

—

and more especially the govern-
ment of Britain—has to resolve
in constructing an effective

policy towards South Africa.

that
and ours coincide, and

. that
they wiB. hove our fan arid un-
reserved cooperation, once the
process of peaceful change bas
begun. All- this must be. done!,
urgently, but quietly and dis>
creetly.-We have already had. -a';

great deal too much flatulent
and sanctimonious public
lecturing.

'
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, pact: GEffy one question 4^
counts

rvwi
..SvAffcOj

write, my desk, is covered sot renewing, the agreemei
a coflecm

* ‘ “As I . „ .

with a! co-flection of. editorial First, that the Government
and political comments culled. ' unpffpul£r and has been lost
over tire past couple of weeks ^ by-elections like a . drunk
ou the rights and wrongs of . sailor shedding fivers. So d
extending the liberaMiabour Conservative ' governments
agreement into a new session. .1963 and 1973, but I' do n
of Farh'wnent. ..Most of these recall rite same . newspapers c
are items I had noticed briefly-- standing their resignations. T!
aud put to one tide' for later arrangement

.
is neverthek

scrutiny and some, Eke that of depicted as somehow undent
die current Spectator have
been -sent to me by the authors,
who have fek tire need for .my

. Into ' the - -rastepap^r--basket , ,
t
__ _ . .

r i

•without further readme fia dU Labour knd '.Liberal MPs i
those items .which merely par- pether command a-majority
tfoy -the predictable prejudices.-/, the Coramoup. r Therefore
of writer proprietor and “fa™1 it is admirtedlV stiH a b

• eriw tfae latest handcars bnn'*lF) a constructive and agrec
• Conservative Central Office— j^rogronrape,- *• cari ' . be. earn*

• Liberals’ fear of'an.£fccnan" through Parliament, there
i - - “-ding together

.

“sqiiafid deal”, mid aH the
wher : :!wild and weBworn
pfcras&sL-.

The Guardian, incidentally,
‘had! a perceptive' first leader
which should be read-'by any
who nngb* :be taken m. by
those diatribes and believe the

.*se£

r - •

crafic. . But this Parliamen-
a] lotted spaa runs to Octobt
1979. At the last election, :

per caw or' tire voters suppom
Labour and 18 per- cent -Liben

• &F-

i ui.V:

;rsd6

.=
• • dL

1 w • ?

star every democratic reasn

for doings .sd. '-Ir mvolves a
essential; compromise frot

Labour’s left. .As one Lahov
coostitir«ncv chairraan wore j

me; -“„L«apvifle . ir; dear
.

th;

.
..... . some items wiH remain

niigiH: be taken in by policy until we can tiers"ad
iSawn-» more voting to waiit them.”

Libende eagea;-at any 'price .

1

to
support the present Goverznnenr
in order to avoid on election.
It pointed out that the liberals,
have pertnanemfy hovered on
the break of electoral disaster

Second, there is The Dail
Telegraphs fine. “Sorial di:

order ” is being practised by rh

extreme lefr at Gruswick. an>

as -a libertarian 1 should b

-

r -- *:

firu-arftoV*,-. doing mv 'bea.to get rid of .

^ - Goremmaic which fails to swl
collectively is even more true
individual^. Neariy aJI Liberal . ^

tms_
;
r
.

.

MPs (unlike Tory and -Labour
ones) have experienced elec-

;—ass's The castor freedom
party. If Sectored secuzfry were

,V-^

'uA

. to jODfl tni«HK
joined^the wrong,party I

.

The most imeresthig of my.
remaining ooflection fo- The
Times leader. “ Case . --for- an
autumn election ", because it is

,a very good case^ But -it is: -a

conditional case only, fuH .of
“ unless ”, “ ip -oii /prababilfry ”,

“unduly optimistic”, and soon.

Hie case for-' keeping'

the Goyenoanest

1
. . The : Telegraph, masses

.
mv

point,' Gnnrmckdka very good
example-' of .the kind of social

disorder vdoefithe extreme
left-wH-bore-.-a field day if a

ThifiriKr.-goverpnieuc comes ro

power. Nothing box been heard
frotn tiife Tory leader in uphold-
ing the rmit of expioiied and
underpaid uworkefo to join a

union. Jim/PzibcThas/ been left

isolated in hi? party! in arguing
xhat the ACAS-.report on union
recognition drGru&wack should

' : u
i-r?

_ x » . - . have : -been accepted. ShdrJev

_ The case for. keeping the . winiamc . ./«. ‘a ^member cf
Government depends "dn -Apex, has depterta^the inter-
what ms purp«» is, and secemd vmtkm o£ thefar righrand the
on what tire likely akernauve -Mrs Thatcher conveys
ur. Wm « succeed in moderat- n0 evenhendedness. Yet
mg inflaitann, more' than a Con-- *^ antics ‘df a Tory MPs
servaave gavernmeot woirid?

: and tire self-.styled NationnI
On prices, the Tories have. votfid- Association for

-
'Freedom i in

agarast the control. Bill, and on backing mi obdurate employer
wages foe T^xjuriK3overani«Jt bave beeti deeHy dfestructive.
has yet to announce its- post

;

-

phase two poiicy. So we shttL ’.
In.***?** die case

fosve to wait and see for another JhT raae forfew r*Y«ttri<r '.fnifcr.*' toe Tones forget the cose tor

'S?i*

."•* o
t*

R r S m
mem

weeks before posting j.udg-'
: suit

jSS'
would ri^rtly crrafirm, -the Secre-
Pri”e ^' for. a^setdemeat, and of

U&TG bad SOnlfttSfiCt ' Iff -Vnw tlid CPflClhlp

5M-

1*
-i-.

1 ,"*
:-i

aHJT8K22E Grantham, the sensible
findeed even ±e£ew Statesman A • for reduced' mun-^ heed brushed

by .the bowerhovs. ootr-de
This wsB.be .OTxaal on.-devoJq- ^CJ .|act8ry ^jd .the - police

a
9
nmre ta*'5 ti*e-bn»t of the resulting

promises to be both a more,
ctinfroctatiim politics,

rational and- acceptoble one .. - ; - _. - . ,
-. •,

than before, while thd ,Tories •v,L>bo*'als. wwld wish to relax

bare ' abandoned' advance . oh. ft* imx-Mmi. Taw on -en-

this front altogether.

:

fordng .cfoseff tiropa, but tt is

On. European dedimi die- »BW. «**fe-IWa»»7

S^ti^ESg^cSriS
ties Bin in the, time of.foe JJJfS®.

* - y

Conservative goveroroenti More.
.

gowiMnent do thht: ?

over, the country, is imw.offered Perhaps ' a recent Scotsman
at least a.fafo’|KWett''rf.'dei^-;'t»Btori8i:'<^iiHitiied beftn-e the

ing a representative delegation-'*. GrUh'wdck rumpus) had the

by a
.
procedure vtfilcb has ’stmx^d^'-'^ifojEicIhisHHi:- '“The

greater Support' among Tory- liberal, doctrine, of recoocrEa- •

MPs ' than hitherto .
among '"turn, ' reason .

astd arbitration

Laborer does, bat which a "|siv^
,

- based! 'On justice'- ratber -than

eemneor' headed" '.by' ^-Mrs ^roup interest therefore has an .

Thatcher’s persoriat^
gothgopfoth ' zndispensabte .contrfoation’- to

to the subject wooM oertafinly make, to tire ^stability, of our
block. The case for hi .autumn - dexnwxacy.” _ The .

question

election remains /so fori- not Liberal face is how most effec- —
ti.vely.toinalae.that cootribution. ^
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LEAPMAN INLONDON or auain
Now over to Brian Johnston at
Lord’s.
Brian:
Good morning. Fm afraid tire

news from here isn’t too good.
PJay has been delayed because

for our first of tfie'day. It was suck die wear the Brian:

to fight our
bar.

rhrough to
1” they

ms

•It system?:

complammg that they haven’t
been made offers they can't
refuse by Kerry Packer's
cricket circus. It’s fairly nasty
out there. None of the Test
players has yet crossed the
picket line except Mike Brear-
ley, the English captain, whose
fetching crash helmet is stand-

Indian. I think . you know
him—“ Fingers w St Paul,
surely the fastest left-handed
scoreboard-operator of his
generation. He and I were
wondering what the old-timers
would have made of aH the
fuss. Do you. remember
Goofy” Gruuwick. the great

ing him fa good stead at last. Somerset k&break botfler.Now you know I don't like m who could make foe bail turn
get involved m. politics, but on a sixpence, -but lost his
this unfortunate incident does touch when they barred the
reinforce my view drat fire n*e of coins on tire field of
game isn’t what it was. What play ?
would some of the ail-time ~ .

*

Brian:

keen and maiscular young men.' rfiCT t f\ r% *» l
And- hie used to. give those 1

a
famous tea paties -in his

_ „ , ^ ^ »L..vtiik.JbQght red
ever in Glastonbary ”, she wri- -factT se&r'bim. in action a jear ymgues h seam up
tes - . . no, I don’t chink T’ll pr inf/ta^ar^ in a drag ^paib -midale. - representing a cricker

baiL If be fak playfid he
:ivquU lob Jham to some pom1

_ unsuspecting
'

"student-—what: a

And another young, .'woman Fredv^ybu come in now,., who marveloiia sense of fun. he did
from Bayswater has sent tap a was the '.greatest -peridnoaer. yoat :

.have.
_

Dozens of Cambridge
pair of undergarments -to aanh ever, came £nto Contact 'with ?. ^ xaen woedd ^rdte literally; fife tic

myself -during file cold spefl Fted * •

'
‘his "feet—I remember p«rticu-

weVe been having, though I Funny you should aka me-tfrat- “Xed” I^rilby, surely^ the
must say they don’t look too

: Brian, because I once cameUip : tiurd man of fas. or

I?wcq«t Shels sent me. a against the irife of ifiat ielec- - fW1

j-8e?3»r«tl0
J
L
:

And -. *®at
hmendc to go with tfaem,; ror myseif. It was at a charity' ««>rinoUs feet they were. too. .

St* a^?
1 ^“2 at IAflfe fUmdep-'.g™?5

femrlv flnviianrA Kii# TM1 V T_ : /iu. .FtefL .

srat

: sTiiasi

-v -4T
: .rive .

i

&

the vicar’s.” But let's get tact Brian Fanny you . should otic that.

greats. John has juac struggled

greats have made of a picket £nan

:

here. Wwt have yon got to Fred:
line, I wonder? I remember Yes, we were lust allong about teU ns. John

?

old “Goofv” Gnmvrirt rWr ham. Let's ask Bill if he can John:

to taflkrag about Marvriloddy r^ause, toavse. - of that selec-

C ysn
•iraiwrt

r?. S

for I was ineutioning bad the

most colossal pair you've trtec

yST tat ^ “e°-- She .I*??1 <-« m .a

•§. women s test ana was the oiuy
rained, fopst of foe fey M J.

tifever • «er lo tave been

man—the greatest player of » « tirere’s ever been a
underarm full-tosses of his a cncket match
generation I should say before. (Pause and sound of
wouldn’t you, Fred? Anyway, l record books being riffled

remember a policeman once through.) Ah, here we are. He

old “ Goofv ” Grunwirlc rforr LACCS ^ can John:
great Essex wicketkeeper-bats- ]ook ^ record^ books Well Boon, you were tearing fois^Sty kave

.u J . ~ ‘ * just now about “ Goofy”GrS .

wek,- dne great- Worcester w«s-.finurTa*afe.nt -anjfr^ "SSSfidSgS"- away Trevor;

ivrsaM
4?

si to

Lord’s on tie grounds that it

was three in the morning and
he was trying to dinxb in over
the Tavern roof. He happened
to have his stainless steel groin
protector on at the time, so he
just thrust his midriff ' into the

there’s never been
there was once a

wick,, mat great Worcester was ,

-tiiair rnoh6dy'got -enj
opening bat, who still, I think, and I: remember ^owning • _ _

,

fbr
-
aca^ste tiunkhig tint maybe. Gnuuridc Bews.tire fasted single in Test wxwV ba coofy as people-

matdws against New Zedabd. *

J. was jost wondering if you. RiriaT- • • .
Thamderbolt

- •/ *?I
to

Vivfi
fv~ptxS9

•-C

,

- - another sweater and when he • Brian, aad asiin-ifs abouteach innings, so you coidd hadn’t after » JZ7 life WHafer wb aj, tsosuti
have shortened

i*

fined
Pickets
hove given much time to them.
But here's Trevor and he's
panting, as though he’s hot
from the fray. Good morning,
Trevor, whet’s the latest ?

Good morning, Brian. Well, it's

looking pretty ugly out there. I

was just an my way in when I sent me irttie favours,
happened to meet this old always do. A listener

friend of mine that Z hadn’t tonbury has sent
seen since late last night and. wine gums packed

Trevor:
Never, came off, did it Brian ?
Brian:
It didn't, no. And now while
we’re waiting for
to sort things out,
thank those- listeners

it was m the Tt^SSed ^aSuSy .'•V-'

'i ,L

-

ri •’ r>rrC *

dv'- ton
a ^
*

'fr-tthias;

S3

ciha
' ,n; -

*ft!

n,”»l
-

sajS

•Ciltv

i'.ilf,
*- tww?

we decided to go to the Tavern stoat gumbbats. She says Fm turf-cutting implement. sfiroH out to tire Barfs with 22 gaaeration! ^ \"^n, WAftd 'OE

1
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E REAL JOB OF EDUCATION
s a temporary lull In
eat Education Debate
the Prime Minister

I last autumn. Opinions
een canvassed, drafts
:d, pressure groups
to let off steam. Now,
exhausted this process,
:ley Williams is about to
i her own proposals in a
aper in July. She has a
lance than any Minister

.

acton since the war to
e the beguiling half
*bich have caused so
iucadonal

. issues to be
recent years;

limate has. changed in
it respects, and it is not
y to wait for the appear-
the Green Paper to

some of the underlying
ons. Of these, none is
portant than, the down-
the birthrate, and the
a from a sustained,
f growth in the school
jn to an era of contrac-
e full measure of this

to be taken—the cuts in
training and unemploy-
among teachers ' are

signs ; but no less
it are the possibilities
out for real savings in
expenditure, combined
tally real improvements
;uality of the education
Between 1975 and 1985-

‘dI population in England
is goes down ‘from about

*Silion to about seven and
billion ; if it continues
e lowest of the projec-
could go well below, this
h'e' end of the eighties,
has happened since the
e began to fall' in the
es therefore to change
e frame of reference for
nal planning.-'
ricking of the bubble tit

nal expansion has co~
with a loss of confidence -

.tion as an instrument of .

olicy. Tbe two are not
mconnected: enthusiasm

'

vation is much easier to.

i when things are expand-
ing numbers encourages
kind of conservatism,

le late Mr Anthony Cros-
came Secretary of State

for Education in 1964, he rook
.office with the ambitious hopes
of • what -school reform could
achieve which he had set down
in The Future of Socialism. By
the end of the decade, he and
the debate had moved on, and
other, more direct, forms of social

. intervention' had gained the

.--social democrats' support. Noth-
ing that has occurred since has
suggested that- the earlier, .exces-
sive faith in social reform
through education was anything
but naive—as naive,- no doubt, as
it would be now. to substitute far
it an exaggerated notion of the

.

economic benefits' which might
follow from subordinating educa-
tion to tbe immediate needs -of.

industry.
Nobody can look at the present'-'

educational scene—abroad, as.,
well as at home—without noting

. a. loss of irerve by the pr.ogres- ;

sives, and an access of boidness-
by the sceptics. This scepticism
has reflected a widely-held belief
that the. schools have been over-
loaded with well-intentioned but ;

muddle-headed social objectives,;
and sidetracked from their main
task of inculcating knowledge
and skills. Both the main politi-
cal parties have sensed this and,
indeed, Mr Callaghan’s personal
intervention last autumn can be
seen as a determined effort tri

prevent the Conservatives from
making capital out of an impend-
ing backlash. - . . V -

Much of the anxiety in the
public mind 'which the Great
Debate has demonstrated has in
reality not been about education,
but abour the decline of the inner
cities and the consequences of
environmental deterioration on
the lives of the urban' populace
in the inner ring. There are, it

is, true, signs that at the primary
school level, schools in Inner
London are beginning to regain
wine of the confidence lost in the
early 1970s, when teachers came
and went with _ bewildering
rapidity. There is nothing the
inner city schools now need so
much as a period of stability. But
unemployment; especially among -

boys, and girls of West Indian
origin; is ' rupning at a -danger-
ously high level, and this has
devastating effects oh those who
despair -of getting- a job long

before they leave school. There
are no narrowly educational
remedies for the towering social

ills of the inner city ; but any
discussion of educational scan
dards and the quality of neigh-
bourhood schools which fails to

take account of its plight is un
real and unfair.
The Green Paper when

appears will have several distinct

functions. It should serve. to re-

establish the initiative of die
Secretary of - State in areas of

.
policy, notably the curriculum,
on which her predecessors for
many years have remained silent.

It should reflect the reaction
against grandiose social engineer-
ing by concentrating attention on
limited- goals—on those things
which can' .actually be achieved

.rather than,, an expression of
idealism. . Some of this has
already been made explicit in
recent public discussion by the
emphasis on measured attain-

ment in basic skills, and the over-
haul of the secondary examina-
tion system.
One theme to emerge strom

from the recent -discussions r

been tbe need to develop much
closer links between school and
work. If the Green Paper is to
take this seriously, it is bound to
raise questions about the voca-
tional options which might be
offered halfway through the
secondary school. There is an
urgent need- to maintain a
realistic conception; of- the com-
prehensive secondary school,
which can take account of the
diversity of talent and -interests

such schools embrace, and turn
a deaf ear to egalitarian claptrap
which would seek to impose uni-
formity in the name -of a common
core curriculum.

: .

Mrs Williams's first task has
been to lead Labour back from
the exposed forward positions of
progressive education. She has
done this -with- skill because her
sincerity enahles her to say
things which people do not want
to hear, -and still retain their
respect. And she knows that; in
the. .country as a whole, there is

much more support for her
brand of revisionism than for the
doctrinaire politics which have
hitherto dominated labour's edu-
cational policy-making.

ISSURES ON AFRICA’S FORTY-NINTH STATE
public of Djibouti began
:arious life as the forty-
frican state today. In the
was always assumed that
French . ever withdrew
e territory, the Emperor
iopia would

'
r

send
. .bis

-

n, since Djibouti was
y outlet for Ethiopia’s

the acquisition of the
ports did not change

.’s vital interest The new
roary regime in 'Addis

las made it amply dear
inherits the Imperial,
and indeed, with the
oss of Eritrea to the two
t cooperating- liberation

the Dergue is back to the

: priorities of the Empire
e railway was first built,

ia, however, maintains
n to the reversion of

, as- an essentially Somali

V along with the Ethio-

gaden territory. Until

.Somalia had no hope of

mg the Ethiopians. But
ganization and rearming
Somali Army, and the

on
.
of revolutionary

Ethiopia by the Eritrean revolt
and.' other.' secessionist, move-
ments, has. tilted tbe balance in .

Somalia’s
;
favour... The' railway

has' been,' cut, and. the. Somalis
We helping a - liberation move-
ment in Ogaden even- more than .

the Sudanese are -helping the
Eritrean nationalists. •

Nevertheless,, the pin. may
remain in the' grenade for some
time'. The French are. leaving a
large .force in. Djibouti on q
training mission to the new
Republic’s defence force. In fact
The French, are providing—to

considerable French concern—

a

gendarmerie. The more, stabiliz-

ing element in the French
presence is the fact that France
pays for Djibouti's deficit, now
£20 million a- year. Neither
Ethiopia nor Somalia, could, and :

the only alternative patron would
seem to be Saudi Arabia.
But the new influence in the

area is .Russia, and Russian
interests almost certainly call for .

raaintainanc-e of .- Djibouti’s
independence for the time being.
The Russians are now the main-

stay of the Marxist regime of
Colonel Mengistu. Haile. Marian,

• and they cannot want his -forces
even more widely spread. They
retain considerable- control in
Somalia, even though out of
political .favour,, because they
supply spares and ammunition.

. ;Tfaey are in a position to urge
both . Mogadishu and Addis
Ababa to accept th.6 new status
quo in Djibouti. Their simplistic
master-plan

.
for

,

the age-old
rivalries of the area is a grand
Marxist- federation embracing
Ethiopia, Somalia, Eritrea and
Djibouti. Bat: the idea fell, flat

in May and the rival revolutions
continue to .fight each other

- with their Russian weapons, and
look for new backers in Arabia
or the United States.

It is a precarious balance,
which a tribal feud in Djibouti
could upset at any time. So might
a- resolution' in the new Repufc
lie’s assembly to' join Greater
Somalia for which there is a
.narrow majority. The prospect is

- for a sharpening of suspicions
and hostilities all round.

id Wood

' or against

regional

system?
ighan, after an exercise of

al skill and firmness m
;

a

Cabinet that earns bun
-ill now face his last presi-

the Council of Ministers in

on Wednesday and Jbm-s-
a clear conscience- He has

? word to use hls_ best

irs to see that the United

shall not unilaterally

the Nine from bolding

lections to the European

nt earlv next summer, and,

ing it, he has avoided the

that the United Kingdom

cy, after six rather undis-

;d months, would end in a

ic and political debacle. It

else, the Government has

i the European Assembly

s BilL He could, have done

; it practically within bis

to do more. The BiHs

t Royal Assent now depends

jmvavering alliance across

ies in the Commons among
^questionable Europeomst

,
an alliance. not simply on;

rod reading principle but

a hundred and one commit-

k and perhaps next session

illonne. And that is askros

s the Home Secretary tells

iagues, when you teuncha
donal Bill touching West-

s sovereignty, and the

•epresemauve status of eacn
.

al member, you are at the

f 635 Commons experts who
i advice about their interest

i from nobody. -

able any necessary discount

lade from what follows; let

again where
.
I .stand. Tee

list' system, recommended
Government, is a better

oaring for direct European

i than firsr-past-tite-post

It atone cmdd eraM*
Kingdom to keep.- the.-197&

: ‘ejections. 'It contains a

emeat of proportmnm repre-

- sentattan. that will ensure btoader
party representation in the enlarged
-Strasbourg ParKament.- It forces

party managers to consult their

regions to. produce strong and wefi-

krw>wn candidates who have special

interests more : appropriate, to the

functions and contonetrial committee
system of the European Parliament

.

than to the Commons. It may-,

encourage the emergence o€ a hew
tvpe of United "Kingntovn politician;

capable of. speaking for particular

. industries; professaons and interest

groups without too much overlay, of,

ideology. It wiH also introduce the

electorate to -the .
kind of PR system

.that will cert^ataly be >n use- for the

second round of. direct elections in

1983.
. j

In fact, the .
regional list system

logically develops methods used by

the main parties in. forming, their

present nominated delegations
_
to

Strasbourg. The Labour delegation

is .elected by the Parliamentary
Labour Party, on a re^onai basis.

-The Conservative; delegation n«s

- been since January 1973. on

a permutation of regional, profes-

sional, and specialist factors. Nor

hare -• anti-Eanapeanists been

excluded from either delegation.

The-work now advancing at Con-

servative Central Office illustrates

what it will be to the interest of

party managers to do- Every region

has to be regarded as special ro

itself. Cant&dates chosen need to

be accepted aritfiorities on regional

industry,' forming, the bw,
accountancy, and so on, and apart

from any national repufttJon,xan<fi-

dates ' must be immediately recog-

nizable as valid Joed figures, rather

than as ,C3rpet-baggers.

Preferably, they should have some

linguistic ability, although physicaJ

Stamina, as at Westminster, will be

the most providential gift to Euro-

pean politicians.

1 am tempted to go even farther

in defending the -regional ust

system. Since early postwar years,

the great - European figures, who

saw their vision of a united Europe

and drew their idealism from a com-

mon experience of self-destroying

war. have gone from the stage.

Nobody of equal stature has taken

their place, and, -for all its severely

limited powers and frustrations, a

European Parliament elected on a

list-system might be a more likely

forum than any national parliament

to produce eventually a new breed

of European statesmen, no doubt
few in number, who would rekindle
the immediate postwar flame. Hail,

Willy Brandt 1 Hail, perhaps, Ted
Heath and George Brown!

There are, of course, objections
to the regional list system, though
they may easily be overargued. It

'certainly places patronage in the
hands of central party offices,

.though little more than they have
in approving names on any other
candidates’ panel. It channels a
large European subsidy into the
treasure chest of party managers,
to the disadvantage of Independents
who may run. It wholly prevents
cross voting between parties, when
some electors, might want to pick
and choose. Most repugnant of all,

it virtually nominates from the
centre 81 European MPs who are
likely to be four or five times bet-
ter paid than Westminster back-
benchers and then adds tax con-
cessions, expenses, and staff beyond
the- dreams of avarice and the
Tribune Group.

It also leaves wholly unanswered
awkward questions that critics most
properly raise The Bill does not
say. what necessary line of com-
munication will run between MPs
there and MPs here. It does not.
and should not, prescribe on what
manifesto or even manifestos the
party lists should- fight : to stay in

the EEC or pull out, to work with
the European Parliament or against

it. Win Labour's national executive
committee write the Labour mani-
festo ? J Or will Labour’s Euro-MPs,
according to strict Strasbourg prac-

tice, be tied into the European
socialist group’s manifesto ?

Noc. has any party decided bow
preefeely it will organize politically

fer European elections in 66 English
constituencies mapped on the Gov-
ernment's economic regions, which
bear no relationship to Labour or
.‘Conservative 1 party organization.
' Adaptation for European elections
could never be quick or easy for

- the parties, although the logistics
' would dearly be easier for a well

staffed Conservative Party than for

a Labour Party that has fewer pro-

fessional organizers outside Trans-
port House than the Royal Navy
has admirals.
v In tbe end, the Bin rakes the

question for aB poHtioans whether
tbe Europeamst end justifies the

'

'undoubtedly rough and ' ready
means. I do noc hesitate.

Review of the law Journalists and press freedom
on rape
From the Chairman of the Criminal
Lew Revision Committee
Sir, Those who ere concerned about
the administration of justice in n-t-w
cases may like to know that the
Criminal Law Revision Committee,
of which I am Chairman, te at
present reviewing the law relating
to rap? with the object of making
it more certain and comprehensive.
We accept that rape is a grave and
detestable crime. We will make our
recommendations to the Home
Secretary on this basis.

We have the advantage of baring
mo women on the committee. Her
Honour Judge Lowry and Mrs
Audrey Frisbv who is a metro-
politan stipendiary magistrate. We
also have the advantage of hiving
available the help of the Police
Advisory Committee on which there
are a number of women of wide
social experience.

It is probable that before making
our recommendations to the Home
Secretary we shall publish a working
paper on rape, as well as on other
sexual offences. This will give the
public an opportunity of criticizing

end commenting upon our tentative

proposals.
Yours truly,

FREDERICK LAWTON,
Chairman.
Criminal Law Revision Committee.
2 Harcourt Buildings,
Temple, EC4.

Homeless young people
From Mr William Barnes

Sir, Tbe Bishop of London Herrera.

June 15) criticizes Mr Stephen
Ross’s Housing fHomeless Persons)
Bill /because it will not ensure that

young homeless people become the
responsibility of local housing
authorities. My criticism of it is

different.
It places on local bousing autho-

rities a dury to furnish to^ those
homeless persons, who are judged
to have a priority need, advice end
appropriate asystance,- without pro-
viding those authorities with the

resources to assist. I fear that the

BiB’s- definition of homelessness
may well create aspirations on the

.part of many people which cannot
be fulfilled.

Camden is.proud of its reputation
es a caring authority but. as has
been well said, one man’s care and
compassion is another man’s soft

touch. We are only too well aware
that, as New Horizon, said in their

recent report; the present lack of
resources available to young people
end the increasing problem of young
homelessness serves co illustrate

the inadequacies of social policy
and policy coordination between the
departments responsible for ed-ucar

tion, employment, training, housing
and other youth services. It is

hardly a coincidence chat the Direc-
tor of Shelter was formerly chair-

man of the bousing committee in
Ctonden. -

An as yet unpublished Depart-
ment of the Environment survey on
squatting in London makes clear,

if the press reports of it are

,

reliable, that squatters, who account
‘

for many of the yo-ung homeless,
come from a great variety of back-
grounds. Some are immigrants, some
single-parent families, some well
provided young people who sauat
because they believe in establishing
an Alternative Society.

To some of these every caring
authority already recognizes a

responsibility to do what it can:
to others it cannot and should nor.
Far more detailed analysis of who
the young homeless are is neces-
sary before an obligation is imposed
to offer to them housing which
would otherwise go to the elderly,
the handicapped, the mentally ill

and families with small children.
From the sixth century to the

sixteenth, following the instruction
of Pope Gregory the Great, it be-
came customary to share church
offerings among four main objects
—the fabric of the churches, the
parochial clergy, the Bishop and the
relief of the poor. Does the Bishop
of London consider thar in the
twentieth century the fourth of
these objects of Christian charity
should be left to the local autho-
rities ?
I am. Sir, yours faithfully,

WILLIAM BARNES,
Director of Housing, Camden.
38-50 Bidborough Street, WCL

Labour rebels
From Mr Tom Litterick. MP for
Birmingham, SelZp Oak (Labour 1

Sir, The recent spate of press
comment on the Rooker/Wise
assault on the Chancellor’s current
Budget proposals inevitably prompts
comparison with the press response
to the Walden /Mackintosh attempt
to wreck the Docks BilL
On that occasion the press made

no mention of a constitutional
crisis, crisis of confidence or any
other kind of crisis, we were
regaled, as I recollect, with lengthy
pieces telling us how brave the
two right-wing guerrillas were, how
principled and upstanding for the
rights of backbenchers to have -

minds of their own, etc, ad nauseam.
Were not Mrs Wise and Mr

Rooker also brave and principled
and deserving of our admiration
for standing up for the rights of

backbenchers to be something more
than rubber stamps and, incident-

ally, for standing up for the poor ?

Sincerely,

TOM LITTERICK,
House of Commons.

Foreign residents
From Mr John Warbarton
Sir, I am rather baffled by the

letter from Mrs Japhet (June 21). Is

her complaint based in sorrow at
having to leave us and go back to

America—or that she resents being
classified as a “ foreigner ”?

In the matter of taxes, entry per-

mits, work permits, no pension, no
free health benefits et al, may I

assure her that*her own country has
precisely the same deficiencies plus

a few more, for the non-American
who goes there to work under the

impression that be has a unique
expertise to offer.

Your faithfully,

JOHN T. WARBURTON,
92 Kings Road,
Henley on Thames,
Oxfordshire.

From Mr M.cii,icl Ecipcr

$ I aai hur.-jured io have been
c: .’G'incid by Ek'roarJ Levin in h:s

ci-'umr. of June 17. To have been
atrneksd hy enu who so rcgulsriy
vilifies ir.-.de union movement
ir.ay even, ds ri some rood in the

current ballot amrn™ journoKm*, to

f.r.c a new ccner-i wcrei’rv of the

National L'nien of Jcurnad-iis.
However, prrhunr you v.-il! allow

me to use the press freedom Mr
Levin to.I.s so biiti’.Jy abour to try

t.> explcLi rhe truth behind his

claims. 2/tten.c.Ts and accu.?dt:ons.

I J:a\e never met Levin. I do not

bell .*ve that he has ever heard me
epaak. Hs has certain :y never rried

to discuss any issue with me or

tried to ascertain my views by
u:!kinc :o me. . .

In these c.rcuinstances «r is d:iri-

euir to see how he can have formed
his opinion of me and my suitability

hs s-ncral secretary of the NUJ. As
is often the cutler in trytoq to

cate.^Grlze Individuals as “ leF: ” or
' ** rich: ”, or as Levin prefers. ** left

”

or
'*• moderate ” he has atxrihured

statements to me which I have never

tDfda.
None of the three attitudes pur-

ported by Levin to be quotes from

me Bpnsar in my election addre-.s

nor ris’re I mn'de such statements

in -bar form.
First, I have not refused to

negotiate “a press ireedoci codp

v.-'th umr.-Ftworthy employers .

Indeed I was one r,i the four Nl'J
representative 1; v.no did try to

negotiate such a code
.

e-rtplovers over the oast 12 moxr..ts.

Trie experience d :d confirm my
su<p-ctsn that tie majority °i P*«sS

employers are net interested m
«* nress freedom” but simply in try-

*o curb the potential industrial

strength nf the NU.T to fi?hi for

better pay and security for us

m
Norris' it satisfactory- to 'hnply

state that I insist that “the British

press is not free ”. I have ana eked

the impression of total and unfet-

tered freedom which glib use of the

phrase implies.
'

The British pres-s is free fr.nm

government interference, ercem for

the Official Secrets Act. D Notice

system etc, which gives us an

advantage over many other coun-

tries. But we are not free from the

commercial pressures of advertising

or the political pressures of those

who own and edit newspapers.

Indeed it is easy to see that Mr
Levin would nor set such large slabs

of vour editorial space each week
if he did not give die sort of

politically slanted opinions ot which

you approve. '

I also believe ft to he true that

many newspaper employers are only

interested in new technology as a

way of improving profitability. Since

they are commercial undertakings

aimed at malting profits, it would

be surprising if it were not so.

But perhaps the most regrettable

feature of Levin’s intrusion into the

election is that he has given himself

a right denied to all other NUJ
members. Including the candidates.

By rule, no member may spend
money canvassing for or against any
candidate and, so far as I know,
none has done so.

Levin’s flagrant disregard for the
spirit of the rules of his 'union
would be more serious if he actually

had the sort of influence he clearly

su nooses.
Whoever wins the election,

because of nr despite Levin’s
attempts to influence its coursel

they will have one big advantage
over him.
The winner will have been elec-

ted to speak on behalf of his fellow
journalists, not self appointed.
Yours faithfully,

MICHAEL BOWER.
Member of the Press Council, and
nf rhe National Executive Council,
NUJ,
8 St Quentin Drive,
Bradway,
Sheffield.

June 19.

From Mr/. R. S. Davies

Sir, The insistence by Mike Bower,
one of the candidates for the NU.f’s
general secretaryship, thar “the

Erirish press is not free" 2:id his

allur-on to “ untrustworthy t-m-

plcr-ers whci have no real interest in

thcTsubjerr |nf pres freedom J
” are

d!sm:«v.’d by Bernard Levin ljune
17 1 as “rhe standard left line”
ukhnut arstimenr.

Time.* readers are of course

femilijr with the view, often stared

in your columns, that a journalists*

fbur not a printer?’, nr employers')
closed simp is a threat io olt
currently free press—but it is only
a view. 'and n:ie not even held by
ail Mr Levin’s fellow " moderates

"

within rhe NUJ. For instance. Ken
Ashton. Mr Lev.n’s firsr choice
candid- ;e for NUJ general secre-

tary, has this to say in the current
isTtie of The Journalist.

“ No one dares to say to the print
unions. ' You can't have a closed
shop because freedom of the pre-.s

would be io danger. . . .’ Much is

.cjid about closed shnps of journa-
lists removing whatever protection
a prc;s charter might give from
abuse of monopoly, power. But littie

emphasis is put mi abuses that ccn
arise through monopoly power
brought about by the continued
contraction in the ownership of

provincial and national newspapers
and other publications. ... I beheye
our members would fulfil thair

responsibilities to press freedom in

100 per cent post-entry shop-s.”
_

Mr Levin would be well advised
nor to take as indisputable fact the
cummonly propagated theory that
a NUJ ’ posi-entry closed shop
threatens the freedom of a publica-

tion more than any other factor,

and that rhe British press could noc
be fre-ir than it at present is.

It onlv remains for me to add

—

although ihe bailor is secret—that

’•I made neither Mr Ashton nor Mr
Bower my first choice far general
secretary.
Yours, etc,

J. R. S. DAVIES, Hon Treasurer,
London Radio Branch, NLIJ.
53 Warren Road, E4.

From Mr J. F. Ezechiel

Sir, May an outsider join the corre-

spondence that Mrs Kirk Smith and
Mr Duggan of the NUJ are carrying

on in your columns ?

From the tone of the letter from
the lady, which you printed on June
20, she is quite able to look after

herself but perhaps there are a

couple of points in her favour which
she has not bothered to mention.
Mr Duggan relied, in bis letter of

June IS, on the standard trade
unionist’s argument that since Mrs
Kirk Smith was enjoying the wages
which the union had been successful

'

in winning for her, she ought also

to join the organization which had
been battling on her behalf. He also
said that journalists are paid beg-
garly wages, or words to that effect.

Is then this the fruit of the efforts

of the NUJ ? Is Mrs Kirk Smith to

join tbe union to help her to acquire
the right to be paid at so low a
rare ? Could she not claim that were
it' not for all the help she has had
from the union, she might be enjoy-
ing a much higher rate of pay ?

The second ikiint. namely produc-
tivity. is linked to the firstl I know
nothing about the working condi-
tions of the gendemen of the press
eveept what I read in the p&oers.
These constantly tell me stories of
overmanning. No doubt these stories

are prejudiced and inspired by capi-
talistic minded editors bur even in

comparatively objective papers, in

which there nor infrequenriy apoear
quite long verbatim quotations from
union leaders, I have not seen these
isles strongly denied. Is it rot pos-
sible rhat this stare of affairs—if

it exists—is due to the efforts of Mr
Duggan and his colleagues ? and
rhat were there more people oMn-
dependenr mind, like Mrs Kirk
Smith, there might be less duplica-
tion of employment among news-
paper workers, the level of pay
would be higher and the state of

health of the British press would be
better ?

Yours faithfully,

J. F. EZECHIEL,
The Stocks,
CrondaH,
Farnham,
Surrey.
June 21.

Libel proceedings
From Mr John Smyth
Sir, As counsel responsible for the
prosecution in the case of The
Qu&en against Gay News and Denis
Lemon I write to set out the
pertinent facts in order ro correct
some misleading impressions given
by Mr Francis Bennion’s letter ro

you (June 17).
Section 8 of the Law of Libel

Amendment Act. 1888 prorides that
no prosecution shall be commenced
against a newspaper or its editor
“without the order of a judge at

chambers being first had and
obtained. Such application shall be
made on notice to the person
accused, who shall have an oppor-
tunity

1 of being heaTd against such
an application”. In this case such
application was made and assigned
for hearing to Mr Justice Bristow.
In view of the express words of the
section the Judge had no power to

hear the matter other than in
chambers. The defendants appeared
In- counsel and legal argument
lasted the better part of a day.

At the end of the argument the
defendants asked for judgment to

be delivered in ooen court. Whether
or nor it would have been open to
the Judse ro accede to such a

request is doubtful in view of die

terms of rhe Act, but rhe Judge
regarded ir as in the interests of
justice that the less that was

publicly said the betrer since a jury
were to be the ultimate arbiters in
the matter ; accordingly he simply
made his order in chambers and
gave permission for his decision to

be announced to the press.

The prosecution then asked Mr
Justice Bristow for leave to prefer
a bill of indictment pursuant to the
provisions of the Administration of

Justice (Miscellaneous Provisions)
Act 1933 ; the Judge heard both
counsel on the issue as to whether
such a course would prejudice rhe
defendants in anv wav. He then
adjourned the application to a later

date. When it was restored the
defendants' solicitors were given
notice and invited to attend the
hearing. They decided not to do so

and accordingly leave to prefer the
indictment was granted bv the
Judge without further argument.
Mr Bennion is quire wrong in his

assertion that the procedure under
the 1933 Act is “ primarily designed
for use where magistrates contu-
maciously refuse to crammit”. It is

used daily up and down the
country ; irs use however never
derogates from the dury_ of the
prosecution to make full disclosure
in advance of the trial of all

evidence they intend to adduce.
Yours faithfully,

JOHN J. SMYTH,
l Crown OfFiee Row,
The Temple EC4.
June 23.

Oxenden monument
From the Rev D. IV. J. Sampson
Sir, My attention has been drawn
to ihe correspondence nr. this

subject. Your readers will doubtless
realize that cbere are other con-
siderations as well as the conser-
vationist view which seems so often
to be rhat of “ no change ” under
any circumstances.

This large monument so domin-
ates the chapel of Wingham Church
that it cannot be used for worship
or tbe celebration

1

of the Holy
Communion. My churchwardens,
parochial church council and I

believe that the primary intention

of a parish church is to provide
facilities for the worship of God
and there is a real need to use this

chapel for this purpose.

Our proposal to re-site the

monument elsewhere in the church
has received very careful consider
arion by the Diocesan Advisory
Committee which is composed of
expeas and rhey have recom-
mended the Commissary-General to
grant a faculty. Nevertheless, the
opposition (who, incidentally* never
use the church) will have an oppor-
tunity like us to express their
views to the Commissary-General
whom. I am confident will give a
fair hearing.
Yours faithfully,

D. W. J. SAMPSON,
The Vicarage,
Wingham,
Canterbury,
Kent.
June 23,
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Balance-sheet of

EEC membership
From Sir Christopher Soamcs
Sir. Lord Kaldor and Professor
Nicld made time main points >:i

their leuc-r ijune 16l.

First, thac our partners in the-

Eiirapean Community have been
more advantaged by British mem-
bership than rice versa, since the;/

have increased their exports of
manufactured goods to us faster

than v;t- have to them. But what
conclusion should we drjw from
rhat? That our partners are too
competitive, or chat we are not
generally competitive enough ? That
their productivity per man :n

certain important industrial areas
is too high, or thar ours is too low ?

That the Germane, who are stated

to be the main culprits, have an
unfair advantage in rhe field cf

industrial relations, because they
have one trade union covering the
whole of their motor car industry,

v.bile we have around 1I»? The one
conclusion which cannot be drawn
is chat we would do better outside
the Common Market than we do
inside. For if we are unable to

compete in what is hy far our most
important market inside a lariif

wall, we certain iy would not do so

from outside it.

Lord KaJdor’s second point is that

our membership of the Community
has led to a dramatic increase in
British investment elsewhere in the

Community and a minimal increase

in the EEC investment in the UK.
Could the fact that our country's

affairs have been run in the past

few years in such a way as ro

produce inflation rates double,

treble and at times quadruple tbose

of our partners have had some
effect on investment decisions ? And
is our taxation structure not looked
at with a somewhat jaundiced eye
by potential foreign investors ? And
do they not consider the increased
productivity and profit likely to
flow from a given investment in on a

country compared with another ?

And scenes like those outride the
factory gates at Grumvick most
give foreign investors cause for
thought. But here again, if we are

failing ro attract the investment we
would like to see from Europe and
elsewhere into this country while
we are in the Community, -with its

rich and vast" tariff-free market, how
much worse would it be if we lost
chat advantage.
Yet Lord Kaldoris two poinrs led

him to conclude that we should
give an ultimatum to our EEC
partners that they should slow
down to our pace or expect Brirarn

to quit. I doubt Herr Schmidt
would take kindly to the suggestion
that because Britain has an inflation

rare of 17 per cent, then he owes
it to us to follow suit Having voted
to stay in Europe, surely the great
majority of our people wanr to see
our countiy make a success of what
the leading politicians in all parries
recommended them to decide ro do,
and to use its influence to bring
about changes where necessary. This
requires a government which under-
stands the Community, which sees
the national interest as haring a
sense of commitment to it, and
which has the imagination, flair and
leadership to create the conditions
which will encourage the people id
make full use of their skills and
their qualities.

Only thus will our country
become competitive again in the
market place which is alreadv by
far our greatest, and growing all the
time. Only thus will 60 million
people be able ro continue to live
in these islands with anything like
the standard of living they have
been taught by their politicians to
expect as their due.
Yours faithfully,

CHRISTOPHER SOAMES,
London.
June 22,

Dealers' prices
From Mr George J. Leiy
Sir, Mrs Geraldine Norman in-
accurately states in her article “Art
World accepts Fragonard ” (June 18)
that “Dealers’ prices never (my
italics not hers) have much to do
with auction levels ”•

But, to take a single example,
your Sale Room Correspondent
reported on May 21 that “ The Vic-
toria & Albert Museum bought a
very fine Italian Baroque table in
open sale at Meutmore . . . for
£6,500 ”. Since in this case it was
ray firm who acted on behalf of
the nation I would like to point out
emphatically that, despite authoriza-
tion from the Museum to bid a
considerably higher price, the fact
is that the only additional cost' to
the Museum on tbe hammer price
was the 10 per cent buyers’ sur-
charge imposed by the auctioneers
cm a national institution.

It may be added that it ivbuid
be unfair not to bear in mind that
there always have existed, and still

do exist, art and antique dealers
who are rniling to bid for national
museums without commission to
themselves.
Yours faithfully.

GEORGE J. LEVY,
H. B1airman & Sons Ltd,
119 Mount Street, "Wl.
June 18-

Kerfuffle
From Dr Peter J. Smith

Sir, A British friend of mine who
lives in America and writes for the
American press was recently taken
ro task for using the word “ker-
fuffle”. His critic accused him of
inventing a hybrid word which
appears in no “regular or slang
dictionary". To ray personal know-
ledge, “ kerfuffle ” has been in use
in Britain (but eridently not in the
United States) since

_
at least rhe

1940s. But there is sriLl a problem.
The word did not appear in the 5th
edition (1964) of The Concise
Oxford Dictionarv. but does appear
in the 6th edition (1976) where the
Full entry reads: “kerfuffle n.
(colloq.) Fuss, commotion. [20th c.,

of unkn. orig.] ” I take the remark
in square brackets to be an Odum-
sion of defeat by the editors of
TCOD. Can any of your readers
supply an origin and/or an early
example of printed usage ?

Sincerely yours,

PETER J. SMITH,
Department of Earth Sciences,
The Open University,
Milton Keynes,

June 12.
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Jane 15 : The Queen anti P'^
D:tke nr Edinburgh Jiatm'urftcd
irxn HAi VJch t BJrirancij a: utr-

t;:fr this morning and left Rb«Hi!»e

.\i.-nnr: in aircraft of Tiie Queen’s
F!i;ih:.

The Countess of Airliu. U*?-
terr-nt-CoIonsJ the Ki:lu Hun Sir

Martin Cnartens. Mj.* *r Sir .<<>:

nio Muudsldy, Vice Admiral Sir

Peter A-chniore. Mr IVil'isni Hesrl-

tirs. Mr Ruberi Fcilusve-t, Mr
F.cuinev Moure and Lieutenant- I

Colonel Eislr 5teivur:-Wilson v.ere

in attendance.
Tiic King of Norway li.-itr-d Her

..SjJestv at V'inUsor Ca‘tle and

remained to luncheon.
The night Hon .{.-Un .Murn't.

MP (Secrete rv cf State lor iVaJtO
ar.d Mrs Morris have left KM

]

V.'cht Britannia. .

Tli? Prince of M'rlci. v.ith Ad-

miral of the Fleet yy Earl

Mountbatten of Burma. this r*'*rn-

ina opened the Royal British

Lesion Housing Association's

Mountbntren Court. Winchester.
,

The Princess Anne. Mrs Mark I

Pliillips travelled in an aircraft
,

uf The QueenS Flight from Heath- :

rov Airport. London to attend
j

c-ents in Anjus and Kincardine-
r.hire in connexion with- The
nuaio’s Sliver Jubilee Anpeal

I

" Mrs Richard Carew Pole was >u
J

attendance.

lane ZS : The Princes Anne. Mrs
'Mark Phillips was received at

$‘iielfield Stadium. Tweedmouth
this afternoon by Her Majesty's

Luril Lieutenant fur Northumber-
land (the Duke of N’orthumher-

l.iii.ll ard the Mawor of Berwick

on Tivsr.l i C?unet Ilor T. Newton).
Her Royal Highness was then

P’tsent at a Display siren by the

Massed Enrder Pipe Bunds.
The Prirccss Anne. Mrs Mark

rhillins later returned to Heath-
row Airo'irt. London, in an air-

craft of The Queen's Flight.

Mrs Richard Carew Pule was In

attendance.

By Clifford Langley
Religious Affairs Correspondent

It is a paradox that the
Church of England, the
wealthiest church in- Britain, is

the one with the most severe
financial difficulties. Shortage
cf money is biLing deep into

the church's work, und the long-

term effect is bound to trans-

form the shape of its presence
in society almost beyond recog-
nition.

The latest piece of evidence
for that comes in the annual
budget estimates for the general
synod, which have just been
published and will be debated
next month. The estimates
snow a large jump in the figure

set aside for training new candi-
dates for the minisi rv. from
£454,000 last year to £1,050,000
nevt year.

If public expenditure culs led
rn the withdrawal of local

authority grants to theological
students. and there are real

fears that that mav happen,
another £400,000 would have to
be found.
The irmney wiil have to come

fruni the dioceses, primarily

from the ordinary churchgoers’
weekly contributions to the col-

lcctingplate; even though the
Church Commissioners have
done their utmost to tap that
source to the full, to pay the
clergy already io service.
The church's man power, needs

projected iota the 1580s indicate

that the bishops hope to deploy
11,000 ordained men, a good
deal le^s than half the rmal at
the beginning of 'the century.
Hie Advisory Council for the
Church's Ministry has calcu-
lated that to maintain that
figure throughout the decade
the present rate of -recruitment
to toe ruin'srrv will lave to be
roughly doubled to about GOO
a year.

In die ifcht of that, the Arch-
bishop cf Canterbury, Dr Gag-
gin, appealed to toe church at
the start of thOs year for a

steady increase in the number
of men coming forward. He
made a similar point in his
enthronement sermon, drawing
attention ro what has since
proved to bs just a temporary
reverse in the downward tread
of recruitment.

It may well be that such

appeals can at the most achieve

a static rather chan a declining

rate of.recruitment. Ih any case,

there are grave doubts in

church financial circles whether
It could afford to train any
more recruits than it does now.
On die most pessimistic cal-

culations, the church could find
Ltself having to reduce even the
present level. Although die
increase in ce.vt year’s budget
for dergv training is not large

compared with the church’s
total financial resources, it Is

argued, there is so little slack,

in the system that almost any
additional burden could plunge
the whole financial samecure

into an irretrievable mess.
. Meanwhile, the Church Cvm-

missi'imers are engaged -in a
difficult exercise

.
to persuade

the mass of ordinary church
members to abandon kasg-
standing ha bite of thought

That analysis points 3)

fundamental lack of_ equagb-

rium in the Church ot

financial base, wbiai tnfi nwt

he corrected by shcri-tecni

measures aod.'witl only be made
worse bar wear eptimism.-

. The -Gburck- of England
still an extremely large organ*

ration.- far larger than any oon-

of England still cotUeots far

less a heed for the support of

its clergy titan all tiie other
denominations and - all the

other branches of tire: Anglican
Commumoa elsewhere- in the.

British isles axed overseas.

Clearly it ri, on the -fuGe-af-

ir. not an impossible task, for

if rhe other denominations can —-— .

do it the Church of England government body in the secular

should be tote to. But there are He'd, and- an orderiy and con-

pleray of - knowledgeable clergy trolled reduction of ,T5.
sia

^.2?
who feel the church has been step wnh its -dediranj financau

feaiher-hedded by emtewmeiffis power wtuW be possible as long

and investments for -too 'Tong. as_ internal stability was main-

On that view- ,i« could- take a ;rained.
.

generation . to produce the A slimmed down churai couiQ

required revolution in the level 'still- be an
_

ehoren.

of commitment of tire average- The danger is that tiie oppor-

ch iirchgwr. tuniiy for ski jirdfiriy contrsc*

The realisation trf the exrent tion will be raised, out of un*

of the crisis coincided with the irijliirgneiss to 'accept its mevit-

onset of 'rapid inflation in abiJty or a nortalgic attaccHnent

Britain rn the .early -1970s, and to the_wuy things once were,

the. understandable reaction Realistic and financially

was to attribute it to that and. sound manpower policies are
t fJ- - if nlinrr-fi tC M

.uau„, expect tire crisis to subside as essential if -the church is w
about church finance and to inflation was brought under continue- rn-. -̂ ood order, and

woke up to a 'world in which control. But it now appears that there my no shortage of voices

the m-iiu burden of support- there mav be other' lone-term m tne djurca to be neM’d com-

ing the church has to fall oh factors aot coonectied with in- plainaogjhat those policies nave

ihear shoulders. The Church . flanon. yet- to emerge

Forthcoming

marriages

Mr I. C. Bradley
and itic Boo Caroline Thomson
Tha cn^a^ement is anno-inced be-

tween Ian. elder son of Mr and
Mrs W. E. Bradley, of TonhrJd^e,
Kent, and Caroline, elder daughter
r.f -Lord and Lady Tbotcson of
Monifiedi.

?.lr S. A. Beany
and Miss P. A. Tcnnan I-Thomas

I The engagement Is announced be-
tween Stuart Alexander, only son
of Mrs L. C. Parsons, of Rich-
mond, Surrey, and the late Mr
W. A. Beatty and stepson of Mr
L. C. Parsons, and Penelope Anne,
daughter of Mrs L. H. Metcalfe, of
Malvern. Worcestershire, and Mr
D. L. Tenrunt-Thorpas and step-
daughter of Mr L. H. Metcalfe.

Marriages

KENSINGTON PALACE
June 25 : The Prince;.? Margaret.
Counter > uf Snowdon, today under-

Mr A. S. Coblcy
and Miss S. C.. Fagan
The engagemenr is announced be-
tween Adrian Scott, son of Mrs
A. M. Cobley. of Wcybridge.
Surrey, and youngest son of the
late G. H. Cobley. and Sheila

took engagements in Essex and
j
Claire, daughter of Mr and Mrs

In the morning visited Sourhend-
uii-.Sea General Hospital.
Her Royal Highness, as Grand

President "rf the St John Ambu-
lance Assuciarion and Brigade,
this afternoon Reviewed the
County of Essex St John Ambu-
lariM at Roval Air Force Wethers-
field.

The Frinccsj Margaret. Countsss
of Snowdon, who travelled in an
circraft of The Queen's Flight.
v-.v< attended by Mrs Jocejj'n
Stevens.

T. J. Fagan, of St .Albans, Hert-
fordsliirc.

Mr R. J. Evaat
and Miss T. C. Schreiber
The engagement is announced be-
tween Robert John, son of Mr
and Mrs Sydney T. Evans, Crown
Lane. Morden, Surrey. and
Teresa Clare, daughter of" the late
Mr John Shuldham Schreiber.

The Ron IVil’iam Waldegrave
and mss C. Burrows
The marriate rook place on Satur-
day in Worth Abbey, Crawley.
Sussex, between the Hon William
iv.-

,
ie--a\e. vounecr son of Earl

end Countess Waidegrave, of
Chev.n>n Men dip. Barit Somerset,
and M:» Caroline Burrows,
younger daughter of Major and
-Mrs Richard Burrows, of Kenudog,
Kent The Abbot of Worth and
the Right Rev CvriJ Easlaugh
officiated.

The bride, who was given In
marriage bv her father, wore a
cream gown in medieval style and
her antique lace veil was held in
place bv a headdress of pearls.
She carried a green and yellow
bouquet. Katharine Hussey, the
Hon Emma Howard. Alexandra
Strauss, Rachel Hollins. Mary-
Emraa, Miranda and Henrietta
Dewar and Emma Wakefield
attended her. Viscount Chewton,
brother of the bridegroom, was
best man.
A reception was held at Worth

Abbey and the honevmoon will

be spent abroad.

IV

Mr K. Ailawav
and Miss M. Dickers
The marriage took place on Satur-
day in Morden, Herefordshire,
huhveen Mr Richard Allaway and
Miss Helen Dickens.

Marlecford Hall, Suffolk, and of
Mrs J. S. Schreiber, Soane
Court West. London, S\V3.

KENMNGTi'N PALACE
June 25 ; The Duke of Gloucester
as Grand Prior attended the
t’enenl Assembly of the Order of
St John and was afterwards entcr-
nined to lunch by the Lord Mayor
of London, the Right Hon Sir
Robin. Cil'ett. at the Mansion
House. . His Royal Highness was
Inter present at the Annual Ser-
vice r.f Commemoration and Re-
dedication at St Paul's Cathedral.

Lieuierant-Colonel Simon Bland
was in artendzace.
The Duchess of Gloucester

artended a Silver luhilee Concert
given by the Croydon Youth Phil-
harmonic Orchestra at the Fair-
field Ha”?. Crardca.
Mrs Michael Wigley was in

attendance.

June 26 : Princess Alice. Duchess
of Gloucester. Patron of the Great
Malvern Priorv Preservation Trust
attended the Thank-serving Sendee
In Great Malvern Priory.
Her Roval Richness travelled in

an aircraft of the Queen’s Flight.
Miss Jane Egercon-Warburton

was La attendance.

YORK HOUSE
June 25 : The Duke of Kent this
morning presented Colours to the
2nd and 3rd Battalions oF the York-
shire Volunteers In York.

His Royal Highness. who
travelled in an aircraft of The
Queen’s Flight, was attended bv
Lleutenant-Commander Richard
Ackley. RN.

Mr IS. Goddard
and Miss S. Williams
The engagement is announced
between Nicholas, vounger son of
Mr and Mrs C. H. Goddard, of
Ashstead, Surrev, and Siin. eider
daughter of Jlr and Mrs E. W. L.
vVilIiams, of Hartley Wintney,
Hampshire.

Mr C. R. Stuart
'

and Miss C. R. Moseley
The engagement is announced
between Christopher, second son
or Lieutenanr-Colonel R. Stuart.
MBE, and Mrs Stuart, of West
Chilangton, Sussex, and Katy,
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs
A- S. Moseley, of Rodborough
Common, Gloucestershire.

Mr R. M. Forbes-Robertson
and DSlss C. Salmon
The marriage took place on Satur-
day. June 25, at St Mark’s Church,
Hamilton Terrace, NWS, of Mr
Richard Micbael Forbes-Robertson,
only sou of Mr Peter Forhes-
Robertson, of Maida Vale, and
Mrs Eileen Rose, of Eastbuty,
Eerkshire. and Miss Charlotte
Salmon, only daughter of Mr and
Mrs Brian Salmon, of Knights-
bridge, London.

Captain H. L. 0. Thompson, RN
and Miss R. A. Oliver
The engagement is announced
between Hugh, son of Mr and
Mrs H. Thompson, of Northern
Ireland, and Rosemary, daughter
of the law Mr D. P. Oliver and
of Mrs Oliver, of Chesham Bois,
Buckinghamshire.'

Birthdays today

25 years ago
From The Times of Thursday,
June 26, 1952

Sir Svdney Caine, 75 ; Sir Thomas
Harley, 52 ; Major Alfred Hux-
kisson. S3 : Professor P. N. S.
Mansergh. h7 ; Sir Harrv Trusted.
QC. S9 : Sir John Walker, 71.

Reception

Great Malvern Priory Preservation
Trust
Princess .Alice Duchess of
Gloucester was present at a recep-
tion held yesterday at the Abbey
Hotel, Great Malvern, after the
service of thanksgiving in the
priory for the success of the Great
Malvern Priory Preservation
Appeal.

Memorial service

Dr A. Surplice
A memorial sen-ice fur Dr Alwvn
Surplice was held on Saturday In
Winchester Cathedral. The Dean
of Winchester, the Very Rev
Michael StancUffe, officiated,
assisted by the vice-dean. Canon
F. Bussby and the precentor.
Canon A. D. Caesar. Mr David
Surplice (.son) read the lesson.

Mr Truman’s veto
From Our Own Correspondent

• Washington, June 25.—The Presi-
dent today vetoed the Bill, on
which Congress has worked for
Three years, designed to revise and
codify ail immigration laws adopted
by this country in the past. Mr
Truman, while admitting in a long
message explaining his action that
the Bill contained some improve-
ments. maintained that the dis-

criminatory policy contained in ic
“ repudiates our basic religious
concepts of the brotherhood nf
man He therefore urged Con-
gress do enact legislation remov-
ing racial barriers against Asians
as " failure to rake this step pro-
fits us nothing and can only have
serious consequences fur our rela-
tions with the peoples of the Far
East ".

•? Both Houses of Congress over-
rode me vein and the Bill became
law.

Dances and cocktail

parties, 1977

Cathedra] appeal
Westminster Cathedral is within
£100, DiM) of reaching a £lm appeal
target. Mr Eamonn .Andrews, the
broadcaster, said yesterday on
BBC Radio 4's Week’s Good'
Cause programme, in which he
appealed for further funds.

A list of some of the dances and
cocktail parties arranied to take
place during 1977 will be pub-
lished on July 4. The charge ior
inclusion will be £6. Inquiries
should be made to C-'UT a-'d

Social Advertising, The Times, PO
Box 7, New Printing House
Square, Gray's Inn Road. London
WC1X SEZ {telephone 01-337 1234,
extn. 73631.

City of London

Mr R. R. B. Plowman
and Miss R. A. Wyldbore-Smith
The marriage took place on Satur-
day at All Saints’, Long Ashton,
Eris:oJ, between Mr Bindon Plow-
man. eldest son oF Mr and Mrs
R. G. Plowman, of Beits* End.
Buckinghamshire, and Miss
Robina Wyldbore-Smith. elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. H.
Wyldbore-Smlth, of Tlghnabruaich.
Argyll. The Rev Ian F. Westnra-
cott. the Rev J. A. Kidd and
Canon R3lph Stevens took part in
the service.

The bride, who was given In
marriage by her father, wore a
sown of cream wild silk. -Her
family veil of Brussels lace was
held in place bv a wreath of
flowers and she carried a bouquet
of cream and unange roses. Mr
J. P. Campbell was best man.
A reception was held at -the

Vicarage, Long Ashton (bv i mira-
tion of the bride's godmother,
Mrs I. F. Westmacott, and the
honeymoon will be spent In
Greece.

An aerial view of Thorney Abbey showing the west front with twin turrets.

Funds plea

for Thorney
Abbey work

Normans built die great Abbey churches, Thorney Abbey, is badly.

Church, a vast six-aisled Behedic- dilapidated ' by erosion. Among
tine ediEice. Henry vm dissolved - othef things * urgently needing-
It and the rest of the -monasteries repair if they are to survive is the
and it became . a quarry for great organ, which was built and
builders at Trinity College .and installed -by Flight wbezt Haydn,
Corpus Christi in Cambridge. - : Mozart, and Beethoven were stul

In the 1630s the great work of aUve. -
draining the fens by Sir Cornelius There are only 1,640 people in

Vermuyden attracted Huguenot the parish of Thorney. Between
and Dutch refugees to Thorney. them rtbey have raised £17,000 for

They employed Inigo Jones to their proudest possession and con-.

w o_ rebuild the church around the spicnous landmark. A total of

to be threatened by the erosion of -skeleton of die Norman .Abbe^ £63,000 is needed,
the years, and to appeal for help. Chon*. Today ft rises, out of the Contributions may be sent and
A Christian centre has stood on fens Tike a great sailing ship, its cheques should be made payable

the Me of Thorns seven miles east noble ' west front visible For many to Thorney Abbey PCC Restora-

of Peterborough for more than 13 miles, a symbol of religious and . tioo Fund, care of Major-General

centuries, since Wulphur King of architectural -continuity through Ian Gill, director of the -appeal, nt
Merda gave permission In 662 for 13 centuries of .-change. Chariton' House, Tboraey, Peter-

monks to make a hermitage there. Like many other of out old borough PEG 0QD. ;

By a Staff Reporter
Thorney Abbey is the latest of

our great ecclesiastical buildings

Today's engagements
The Queen and the Duke of Edin-
burgh arrive at Portsmouth-

.
DocfcyaM to embark in
Britannia. 6.

The Prince »•» Wales opens Erddlg
House, Wrexham, 10.

Princess Anne and Captain Mark
Phillips attend concert pre-
sented by the London Celebra-
tions Committee for the Queen’s
Silver Jubilee, Hampton Court
Palace, 7.30.

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother attends seventieth anni-
versary rally. International
Home League nt the Salvation
Army. Albert Hall. 2.25-

The Lord Mavor opens City nf
London Jubilee Carden, Caven-
dish Court, 12.

Livery hnll open dav : The Vint
ners’ Company, L:pn.?r Thames
Street. 10.30 and 2.30. tickets
from Cifv information Centre.
St Paul’s Churchyard.

St T-avrrencc lewrv. Paul Roberts,
pi-’no. 1 : Sr Michael’s, Corn-
hill, Neil Sissons, origan. 1.“ Th«? .let Aie ’• photographic ex-
hibition. Science Museum. ln-G.

John V/p’n exhibition, Reading
University library. 9-10.15 pm.

Latest appointments
Latest appointments includa:

Canon N. C. L. R. McDermid,
Rural Dean of Harrogate, and Mr
Gerald Charring ion. of Colchester,
to be members of the Redundant
Churches Fund.
Mr Robert Good den to he chair-
man of the Crafts Advisory Com-
mittee for three years from Sep-

|
lumber.

I Mr- George Pratt, senior lecturer
Mr Alderman M. H. Hinton and

J
in music. Kccle University tn be

Mr B. J. Brown have been elected chairman of West Midlands -Arts.
Sheriffs for the City of London Dr F. M. H. Taylor, a chartered
for the year beginning Septem- engineer, to be chairman of the
bar 23. Junior Carlton Club.

Appointmeats in the.

Forces

CHAPLAINS: Revs JM: 'W. Backs.
RNTC Manadon. Aag 3S: R. S. Beiutotl,
MM Naval Base. J?nruanoMh. An« -as:

A. H«n ppniU.lt. SUIT vt MGHM. . . aWnSu.it. sUtt ut MGHMW Forces, Frtj 2S; C- A. French. 45

Royal Navy
ai'i'Ains:

J. A.
fMr Fv,.>«.,. . .

cuo Grp. Dec o.

. Badcocfi. HM Dkjd
Oei-enpurt as bv (-uiaucJon Maiu-jL-r.
«\U3 Uu: E. MULi'.jn. stall ul Ciocllecl
a> FMEO. Svjn ip; P. i3. R. UOpplu-
oiono. HM ukyii Kosylh as PLuiiUns
Manyr. Aug 1C.I: V. W. Hudson. Ur
Oircvuor_RN sutr C UrvenwKn. D«
14; \v. T. T. PakiiiUiam. Dir RN Surf
C crmnwlch.- ua Cl: M. W’. G.
I- direct l. Rel Ll»l. July T: K.

.
A.

U.-pfWkTd. Met !_[>). Aug 7; H K.- J.
Cock. Rot List. Aug fj.

SURGEON C.\prAlN: J. Cox. RM
Plymouth as SutTf MO to MGHM Cdh
Forces and Pres nr Ifte Cm I K
Marines Med BU and RM Eastncy is
Mi-.!' Ailvr to MUn\i'Tmg. June CB.
COMMANDERS- M. Korresl. -14 Air

Warfare Crsc at r\f Cnuiwell. July a;
u. podcaux. surr, of fo pis-moum
tor Northcm wxhung PND. Sept 27;
M. A. R. Tilley. MOD with DFM.
Sept 5: T. F. Brinkley. 2‘, years Loan
S'-rvIce In RAN as Dir SuKmartne Mip-tb
and Repair. SepI 16: D. G. Smith.
CtJlIlngivoQd as CE Schl Cdr. Sepi 6:
G. >1. M. ..‘Valk-r. Ort’iol. Nun 13:
fi. H. Bourn. MOD'PEi with DCS."
DPT. SePI 6: TV. J. L. Holt. MOD i PE i

wllh DRUVCUWA. Sept 27: P. J. Hills,
MOD i PE i with DCS DPT. Oct 18;
D. A. F. Parsons. MOD wtfh DNMT'S '.
.’•nil K. II. KnHii->Roi«-lUnii. Ndi
D>-f Coll. Nov Un: D. ». Milch ell.
Swillsuro ISMI In Cmd. Dec 1 . J. F.
Lnhtowlers. MODi pe i with DGW*N . •*

DHTAiNi/CUT ,<nd as Cdr X P, Dec
3-1; TV. R. porriaan MOD with DNOW,
Jan 24: J. J. Mitchell, HM Dkvd
niinnport as Dy Slang Carvlrr.

1 Pin
A. G. muter Surf or CBNS TVash-
Inqlon. Dee 3 6.

_ .SU RGEON CO'IMANDER P. R. T.
Wood. Rot List. Oct 27,

The- Army 7
VARY 'ADC TO THE.UOHORJ . ,Bra A. Field. UWHAC. »o»ld June 1.

BRIGADIERS : A. A- Fielder' to ba
Combi RA RaDflOB HehrWe*, July 2;

. Houston IoTm Comd BAS' dr MS,
Washi ngton . June 11.
_ UELrrENANT i COLONELS: Ma
l*. A. : F. Jarman, _G looters, i aj»uF
'301. Def Sohw Oca. June 27;

' i.-W DC CO. GuardsD. R. P. Lewte. WG. ,
Depot. Juno 30; I. O. J, SiiracXtmg.
R Slcmals. to be CO. 14 Sin Hem.
Julv 1.

RETIREMENTS: Hrtg A. D -Mac-
Inij-re. Jane 6: Brig J.- R. D. Sharon.
June 4

Royal Air Force
CROUP

MOD as
WING

. ... .. .

rank ot group captain i : D. -J. Oromo-
ton to

. RAF huisurorth- as DDPM
iADPi 1- i RAF,. June 27.

.
VfHSS^pOMMSNDERSt' Jenkliu

to HQSTC as Wo CAT AT.
. June aft

ui r UELC
' CAPTAIN: C. R. TouU- to
Do SlHS aiAtei. June 27.
COMMANDER f.wtOi acting

N. Sdwrcr to RAF_ CotdnhhIu- a*
Oi, OoB-lt i June 37: D. G. Harrlng-
*9.n. to ^RAF JVyton. no. or. Eng^Wq^
June AO: S. TV. T." Holdinguanrng as Wg Cdr AJr GFS, Jury 1;
A- J. MncUnnon to Royal miznat
Mo/qv

.
Reol.dS AjfJVij. 'JnJv 1.'

SQUADRON LEADERS 'With artl
rink of wlhg canmandn-i : N. B.
Baldwin la RAF Wa-MImuon as OC 50
•Snn. Ju?v 1:.A. N. Boric* to HQ
.TM.Co u Wg Cdr AT Tasking. .July 1.DENTAL
..WING COMMANDERS:. S. D. A.-
NTurph*- U> RAF SI Alhan »* SOO.June 13; _ Donntsofi to RAF Laar-

. bruch as.SDO. June IS. _
'

Parliamentary drary
House o-f Commons

of Works .Power? i BUI. remaining
stages. Moiiatr an FtiumclaJ Asslslance

Imlusny, Hoctimwb of Umlii

Next President of United Synagogue
By ‘William Frankel
The United Synagogue will elect its

rhirteench president today. Mr
Alfred Woolf, who at the age
of 81 has retired from rhar office,

succeeded Sir Isaac Y/alfson four
years ago in the leadership of tho

strongest synagogue organization
in the world.

Created over a century agn by

the amalgamatiori of five urihi.idia

London synagogues. rhe
“ United ” was for long iht*

domain of the more patrician Jew-
ish families. Ruthsciiilds were pre-

sidents For GS of Its first 100 ycars-

Tt has been described as standing
*'

to Angln-Jewry as the C of E
stands to England

After the Second World War the

social complexion of rhe institution

changed. The newer immigrants
rook over while the older families

cither disappeared from Jewish UTe

or abandoned orthodoxy. The last

of the Rothschilds tu hold office.

Mr Edmund de Rothschild, who
bird hevu j Warden of the Great

Avtngogue, orly last month trans-

ferred Ills rel'gious allegiance ro

Ute Liberal Jewish Synagogue.
Today the United consists of 76

synagogues in and around London
with a tool membership of some
40.000 families and an annual turn-
over of more than £2m. Each of
the synagogues is directed on a

day-tcuiay basis by its own bourd
of management, but financial con-
trol and all important decisions are
made centrally h\ an exucuti'x- and
council on which all constiriients

are represented Tire congrc*_M-
tinnal rahhis are simil.irlv res-
tricted in rheir authority s>ncc tin:

religious line of [he United is laid

down by Its Chief Rabbi, at present
Dr rmmanuel Jakohovits.
That line was In the past one of

strict orihodovy Tempered by toler-

ance and compromise. Chief rabbis
nn the whole have gained support
for rheir office and, consequently,
for the United by mainraininc n
Judiciiiiij balance between tradi-

tion and chanee.
This approach, described hv a

Prerious distinguished chief rabbi.
Dr J. H. Herb:, as “ progressive
cynserv.‘tism also cotnmeariPd
itself to lay leaders who. like the
most dvnsmic of them. Sir Robcri
Waley-Cnhen, were personally nuh-
ukservant.

Jun 30: Sian-monia on Grunwick Pro-
P-uLng Labordlorti-s wd and Euro Dean
Coramunliy Council of Dmcloiuni-nt
Ministers irioning-. DrtbaiB on bou«-
uio in England and Walcf -on motion
lor adlonmm-nl

; moUan D-lKIrd by
271 volet io 23-j. Nuvr Town* Bill
juisod remainin') staciM. Double Tbna-
lU»n RrtlrJ iTuies an Income i iThe
1 niwl Stales or

.
America > Order

aoropd to. Adjournment debate about
inr n-ro ror dM cl.ipmrn: area U-ilm
for Newport. Hou,e adjourned. 12.36am i Ttirnuy i

.

Jidv 31: Hpriiabl? SecurtHc.* and
'lorteu-jge lnveMment Assoclailoir Umi-
nifi

N^.U*. Borough Council
Bin. read iho third time. Motion to-

in jrodmm inward ini-osimonr Board Bill
relecled by 176 voles lo 1A1. p.-lre
Conunlszloii Bill raa*tod renort suqe
and read Hie Third Lhno. Adloumment
debate aboui A37 road. House ad-
Innrard 9.^5 Tim Wednesday •.
Jun 23: SlaiemenL* on Cruowlct Pro-
c.-sJnu Lahopjn me* Ltd and on Air
Sendees 1 1 K-I'S» Anropmcnl. Norih-
rni nn- and mem- rev ProvtMnn*-
Amrndmrail. r.l'l. and Njiinnal U»nd

rund • No 2 • Bui nnwpTiird and read
a rrjr t»m". Debate on Fi*h«T<^s

-

rwiircv on nioBon Inr adlnurrim»n.
-lollon rulesmi* by 2SO vnlcn tn 2Vi
-loiiun on LCC monnian- rompenu-

-'din’ll! * o -n-ed T j Adloumm-in ta-nnie on. cnoitel nroct*lon fnr walor-wmb. Rouse adlqurncd. 12.15 am
' r nPdY -

Par
Order.
Tomorrow at 2..TO: -Debate on energy.
Wednesday al 2.30: Debate .on the
remitting meiliods and lBctajuqu«a of
Slack-. Lma Wine Holding-*’ Lunlied and
Sublunary Companies- Bill and GroatarLoadon Council i Money 7 B1U. third
readings. Nonh .Wcsi Water Authority
BIU. ltUemaOon.il piamunf Rarenlhood

igs. Nonh .West water Authority
liuemaUonqi punxunf RarenlhncKl

Federailon Bill-.- -amt University, ot
London BUI. second reading. ; Motion
P.
0.™* lnrutnbemu

i Vacation Of Bene-
l tens i MuMirg;
llSj5ay V ,2.30: Procoedinga onNonttem Iretanri i Cmegwcy Pro-

« Aiuendmeni i TUU- Mouons
on Northern Ireland Orders on Various
Emerecary Prai-tsions'iUamiiiUBncei.

-IV74 AtF rlnlerliit Period Extea-siani. AgdcjiirtnVi -i .vn«>- den'-ous Pro-
vlalpnai and Fatal Acrldrnr*.
Friday at^ii:- aioihms on Anproorla-

'Nor ihem Xreland'i- -Orelarana Lrimlngl Inlurles l Compehsalloa/
I Northern Ireiand v Order.

Select committees
,

siSe« r’ti’cedurB Conim'jAp. SuWecf:Committee Srrunorc." Wllnaas:
----» nuwuj J,*J U. L-J »

^Wnd^varvrwoy.

hrhaif of dlob’cd
’A. «a 'ora pre-i'iiicd. Cn.il Indnstro

O'.Ortoa.sjjL-velorvnenL Sub-
.Trade and Aid - policy. -Witness:

iowf.iRDom «3.

Aid Folk
BrjiiBh Ovprssau Trade H

- „ nre-i-nied. cn.il Indnsrry
BIU pas-sed the remaining i tianrs.

of r.1C Ccmniig 1 Ion

Elf^;
V
h

:

i,^“r B9,at1oru» ^ UnmlBra-llon
. .
Subject Govommctu os&tunnjana

nfSh-uirUS'Vhi1

document on illimni . imm’dRition'* and 2St J
,LS; ‘^--^.bonnient, ol Ejnploy-

enipinvTnnnt atimed te. Vaiiiot'on ind IU|?nt iKoudi J5. 4 pan. •"“a.
Bn tint •E-traiim-d Ci’ini “

. - « Srot'amli
£|r*IT- ’? A-imlnlitmllon nr
JnMtcc Bill, r^nrl a nffnarf lima. Art-Iftirnmwi .i^ouf 'TfS ch'rn-mn? House axllgumed 3.04
pm.

in Crunwiclr
Llrt rt'-soair.

n u 1

rm> r4

- & BH|" riwiitS.D ll rr.id .1 irond J'mr*. Pnmima- tordsfiljis tjf Uarr^r*) ^ ( ;j

During me pass three dccwl« a
j Wouse o£ Lords

con utj r-reforma D'on within Anglo- June s,„(.meni
Jewish orthodoxy resulted in the

B.ii
a
“nrf •fftocS.-T”

religious line of the United swing- UR?«2!£Sh “J

_

lT
J —*- «vb , -—

ing sharply to the right. The W
attitude then manifested led to a iv?*«^s ^rrt^mt5a^Kt?^[,

sn'
£
»?

sc-tisoi in 1964 when Rabbi Louis T-Tt

Jacobs was rerused j pulpit m t-nf.-r cnntRi;l T„nn!,

becauxe ..f h.s unacceptable Hieo-
j C/" 31

"- S
r’.',in n «,.Iug:<.al views. i n..-Mn..tnr, i: -i tir .. n .1^1 rn.nirv

The strength of tlte l itiicd avn-
j

wmi: <.i-il»Kini»T>r: ci, ua*<M
. • .V-. I C"m<nlll-n s-jn. j it«|.

0n
'c-’.'"'’

Ir""7l oV '.Iw- n-h
1 *>i,.vni * n-il r-'iT- --.r! t 1’" re-inrt
U.vy- Vili,M.nn a-1 p.'-Tn

r*/T«-nrre iS.-niiat4i P.'II ’ta"*:".*

‘nr on ?aw nn n,h
fiimlnn. i-fnuin .irilnum'^l. jj ,im.

House of Lords *

!•»*«' al 2.30: DBhMo in rvpon
Ownnutin# o: Prlvnogn,

1

Cqntrol ttf FoodFTMor-os • Scotland I BUI.

fJjS B
.
11, comm'ticc. Con.

cv Dewriopmatu Blit, sreond
«>Frnm

D«*»« «« vagrancy and urooi

SOj Tronsgwri ' u l-an-

nnratrur.im, of Roads , Tim. t.mriri
2 I5.

,S? readIng. In rlunrcr-rvB’NIn nil i. report. Rr*inciTi-i> -;rrdp
s«v«md i-ail'jin nnrt

Maqr* Coninli . rood
Scoil,md i 'in. ;ti|--if r.-td-

E3;ri ‘rvlrohinrni

aguguL- EiTJlticU it tu surrivc thal

Lii-.’truver»y wirhout much
apparent damage. Eui it left the

organizatinn dispirited and uneasy,

Mr S. S. Levin, aged 72. who
will be elected unopposed ro the

presidency oe::L Monday, is a stal-

wart of orthodoxy and by far the
most learned of the holders of that

office since 1570. He arrives ar a
difficult time for the institution.
High rurclng costs are raising

subscriptions ro a level which is

likely to bring about contraction 'A
membership, or at least to inhibit

growth. But more important is lhc

concern that, by its concentration
on administrative efficiency, the
United Synagogue has sacrificed

substance far form.

lhr

Primers
remaining
Pr.-irtiwx
Inn. Octuit
l—llev.
hMlfKifellV
p- n.il sj-siHtn,

n-wsday al
Rmitslnn* i

l!«hjre* II: It. third- no -I ing Minibus
Hiii. com mill CO. Prfcc ijnni mission telland bervtec Wkbnn (EqtulRv uf Pim-Mmu, i No 21 Bln. wond rea'JbiW.Tow and .conirny Planning f Aiccnd-'

Gounod ‘Faust’

manuscript

fetches £80,000
By- Geraldine Norman
Sale' Room Correspondent
Important sales are being held" in
many - Continental. ' centres this
month as well as London. . The
highlight of last week’s sales in

t

--

Paris waS a somplete auction 'de-

voted to - musical manuscripts
under the aegis of Laurin.

The complete .manuscript of
Gounod's opera Faust in the com-
poser’s own hand was bid- to

680,000 francs (estimate 730,000)
or £80,000. Afttff the bidding had
.finished, jhe Bibliotheque Natiouale
used its ri^ht of pre^motion to
declare that it would ptuxhase the
manuscript- at the hammer price.

The opera wras composed In 1858
For the Opera de Paris and was
.first played to London in 1863."

The Blbiiotheque Nationale also
pre-empted a mumiscript ' of 13
songs .fay, Debussy, lovingly
written but by the .young com-
poser

.
fn 1885 and dedicated to

Madame yasrder. tiie obiect of his
adoration- at that time.-- The manu-
script; cost It 380,000 francs (esti-

mate ^350,000) or £44,706.

. The side included .several Beet-
hoven manuscripts. '•

;
Eight pages

of musical sketches, mostly cun-'
nected with the last movement of
hla Opus 95 and dating -from 1810
sold -for 360,000 francs (estimate
300,000) or £42,353.

•

' .

. .-Part ,
of a Mozart- composition

copied out in Beethoven’s band
some time between .1796 and 1799.
24. pages .'in ' an.

.
made 285.000A

francs (estimate 300,000)' - or
£34,700-, and the complete manu-
script of - Beethoven’s ' military
march, “ ZapfanrefCh *V >d 16
pages, - made £70.000 francs (esti-

mate 300,000) "or- £31,765. .. .

£50,000 winner
The weekly £50,000 Premium
Savings Bond prise, announced tin'

Saturday, was won by .9 QB 337548..
The Winner lives In Glasgow. The--
25 £1,000 winners are:
5 AW 49S'OQ
T BF 534S67
5 ET 411040
2 ew oaatra
.» FK GU 1 TS’i
1 FK BB434A

g
fP S30J12

.• 6 JB S5«S+e
11 "I- . Jl
3 QZ T38S23
4 QN fiSO^r.l
9- ON 577A-12
3 BB 398950

4RF71!
4 RN “
4 TK taj

. 8 VT Tl
- -SWI TOT3

8 WB 4321
. 1 O'WB 4o1“

.
1° 2P 59B74S
23 ZF Vfi i 404
34 ZF IOSWZ

OBIWARY - -

OLAVE^tADYBADEN-POW'ELL
Leader 'of%orid Guide movement

‘in

*h
i

•>

- OkTO. i^dy-. BmJeakPowen,
GBE, Yffeo iiau <Sed at the age
of-'Sfi,- iwm. *fae. lovedf^gder of-1--

the 6,500,000 wmkt' znd- girls .

wbo togeiiier 'mate ' up .ttie
•

Worid AHiiaaiaa • of.VGirl
Guides;«n4 Girl Scoots; -a*Jw*U
as the. widiw of .tin© founder of
the . Scout. jm&

;
Gttide . gdbve-

irtewcs. To trany remaiiied-
a J^endary-fiffte-e, in splfe of -

her .rireJeaf trartfiang tQ meet
as many

.
of ^heia'ias possible, :t

but Co tiie miSiOitEt
.
ysfa>- beard

.

’

her-, speak,: -who .lands- 1

vntb her ,0**'"errwed a tetb-

njque of-dMddhgr three bauds'
ar 4 time) or •Mrere:waMned by:
her -.sm3e» she vraa -in a -yery'-

special way a frifend, JFevr had
such a 'tnd6 tffli ''t^^caturar.;
charm ; fenf

'
people’s ataksaec-

'

asm Tefnaias mmed - inxtt :

oid Beer.*"
1 - 1 '

J:-'
• -'•• ri-

: '• -

- : Olave :St Claric Soames was . ...

bom in Derbyshire t*a
! ' B!eb- 487,777mfles between 1930 ani'

nsary 22.' 1889. Years Iater. obe . 197G' when on 'do'ctor's order
was to Seanti'diac her future

-
She 'i&xt to 'cartafl ‘her acrid

husbamj, tbtiugh % 32 years j bee;-- ties» but ft was' .tine' ’proansum

. -woman

^'-3 J

sensor, had been bom on the,
1

behind the ffigjn schedule am
same -date and. later sriB. their Ber umqtre method of cairvini
steed iktirdav grert

,

to-
(

have a it out that made her so mud
special-, significance --.fo

'.
.rite beloveds ?.Chief Guidt .

world of.Scouting muTGinding- - ever ;.hei*ssif .(or . her
Glass', .'father

^
Himild hoscessca and Jt - must bt

Soa?n«.
.
;. '.M nufepeodejir

. rem«5(berod t:tisat. ,'after. pfi«

means md st rasfina and ams- ' death.of Lord: Baden-fowell ir
tBc tempBanat ffi- tiangfatea* - 1941, :sJie Was adopted in e

OMfld.recs^l7 d^ero special imamt-Tby the. ScauQ
-in vttHCh *M„Hvgd,.qg Jtappy

: who- otfesr.^-the " years adder
•hfe^of a pmaeged of .the another B.WO.-000 to her fim-
peaaod, enjoying omtioffir .-pur-.

ijy. Eacfr At?' contained mors
state and the keeping- of many ..everts -thwt.most women pack
pda-:"Music, was- one -aTJwP^iSEJ --

• • .iRg.

.iJf

t
. ...-Hi'

..sM*3

tJ
lQ ^9R.HarSi Soaro“ t6Qlg

. .TtoCEd v* '«E:-<£gHnc in the
ins daughter -for a - cctnse to ; 1 f

h* West Indies on the -S5y-

J

BadenrPow^l, the Scout mail 3

Guitie

almost-, as" many platform

carmai 30, W12;Ma tlE&S
ried. A Scour wrote to Baden- 'OT®

sssrv.
you and ' everythfo?-' wnt forj-.ri»ese re-pay. riie Chief .Guide

riirough ”. Baden-PoweB -re-;
’ but never.

•[- j.

rnrousn . nttueu-nrweu ^— •
*

pHe’d "my marriage.instead of. e^wfi^^e'.pressure. was

fairing
,
me from the Movemeot ..

she- cease to be a

wfn bring in -soother, a
private'." person,-

;;
gay, warm-

to . it **. It is ' doubtful- tf' even bemved end,gBrftew ofthe

he knew- co wbat-ah extent; this done for - b?ri

proobeey would T» Mfffled..- Heo ;iB2ti»»ab^fcai&ytw 'let- -

On honeymowi under canvas ters urert far , « x IT.
in the Algerian* desert- she andjro’onejromm jl |f||f
sebured a sin^e pan wide roots :

the Bead^^tttie to the Brow, IjU l

and sand to cook each: coarse. ntePhck_was for^wiqiv.

Badeo-Poweli Wrote gkrwingiy: o ^.e • l . 4
-» jyl-L u r>, V ^ Mlmt. M -.rttfl llfflllietM! »er- r

i ^ ( » C *
ief 'ji £ w «V *

feet . wonder in camj>— ^ Chief ^

to

Poweil used ro say. witirout the- ^SfoltS t&£^e -never
a

ia«ii -m^SSS-^rn groups"
mw,iiage rotaae m; nesrat-

of jchBdreri .and. ‘young people
P«nr begnmng^^Oiaye ®'^very' tmMown,EmnH srorion. quav.

fo fter hnsbands
>t
wric. <*r . ber- travels or, in iheir

Tie service CTmed^oitt by the- jjmosaxidsi itt rallies and giant
boys under Ins leadersfop dur- ^ jambourees, to

mg the crisis years of.the First ^ 'fee. On'. PadSc Island
World War ..is now - a proud.: beaches,. AusrinEoai out-
part of Scour history. The

. und**. the Indian suiL.
Guidesi smaller in numbers, throu&^.^ngth and breadth
were L seeing their- way less -of jbe' united States, within
clearly. "As County rConnnl^ ' SgbFaf iSe-^ungle regions of'
adner' for-Sussex, L&dy Baden- South Amerrca, in~ her beloved
Powell- began to -organhe and > Africa^: ifl toe -dty streets -of

:

recruit. She was . a-farmidable Paris; toe inountains of Switzer*'

recruiting' agent, and. wfaen.'i.in.' land . or., the' green., fields of

1916, she accepted the- foie of home,- tfrev crowded ro meet
Chief Commissioner' djat-same. Her aDd_ttey were never, dis-

energy, "drive and.' 'v3ecwmi--..®ppoiuted* .Her; contact with

nation were used to buHd firm toem-'was electric. Vo one bad

foundations.;..for toS
1

:. l.CSrL 4®« difficulty m grossing, toe

Guides. Association throughout between • the generations.

fo'e
: United “Kingdom. • In 1918 ' Ado-IesCente who" ' bad come.

•

' - <M.

cv

• is
sfv?

j-.

-

she became;Chief Guide, a title ..perBaps -reWia^tly,‘'"to hear

toe mridi preferred because, j
1^ speakv.were . actraoed hv

in sprte- of her proven abiliry -

for wKrig jjMu atota.-: £
** Tbre&of

forwere -bora, to her. during tot a -
,

period, Pear (wfarTtoed, in
^em

•c iTw

>
1 •-

. s£i

1962) in. 1913, -Heather <the ..'

;

reiwM
-w - Tit- V — -'<txa.tr - -The . -3duh: world"- heaped

ifonouM. . upon-; her. - ^She was
Betty (The _Hon. Mrs f created- ;

Dajno-i&nitd Cross vf

'-s~ • to® :Order." bf. ths- - British

:

MOl by unammons.: £hipire& 1932 and. toe' Ust of
vot;e-of delegates from .'ZQ 'cqan-.'

jjer otiier oniers, among them
tries ^after#d'atJBe Srtt con-

. -tfr’e.&im of; Peru; has .the 'ring
ferencip' 'df 'the newlyrormed'-' of brgfc rcanatice aboot it, but
-World. Association, . .vLady 'ber great and testing achievc-

--iV
-

ssa

trtrt?

. .
groat anti testing

Badep^PaweW. ;,afs inyned;'to meat was to give to 'toe young
become Chief Guide of./toe, peoid'e 'wkh.Ttironi-slie. canLe.

-worid and it is fo; the --World mtb ebiniaer toe wilTto cherish
contest .tint' one' thfeks ot on -ideal tod :the courage
her most often.' She -fia^^been determination :iri seek to fulfil

dubbed. " the. world's itost tra- r- t>:. •.

- ®
. 1

i -re

fa*

-r

'

j-trtt

Latest wife v •' .v'
-

•'
. ^Bier'^tatesr inclTide

v
^(net. 'before

" • —*»

ttut-paiii; tztx.not disclosed}:
^ Orambedato, "Ur John Allen, or -inM.

3

Residue to benefit
HCT1

^ ?
' 1002 1 S21

leprosrresearch i v,;
..

,

Mr SB^MonV
„F

ihayne, of Alford, Sifrrey, Brem-

«/»
: -her,, London : stock Exchapae

,

£40,ltt7 net Me left SfiO -ro-.perr.
1
: '. . ' £ioq.7S3'

sooal legatees, and the' residue '1 Heath, Mr Henry,- of Hereford ; and -

to the Salvation Arit^i farm* ..-'£113356

leprosy- relief. - r./., . - i

JiU!

Mr Jacob Abrahamson»< of Liver-

pool, company -directiwv left

£377:423 net. After ; various be-
quests he left

'

'two*, third* -of i'toe

BcxbiH-on-Sea. ... .. £155.141
Mkldietxm, Mr. Isaac, of Eradwyil
, .

, . £339^14'
Moore, Mrs Nora Beatrice, of
Buroham-dn-Sea* £103,023
Norman, Mr Godfrey William, of
Mortiake, . London .. £314348

residue to -toe - Jewish; .'.National -
:
RoMosou, Mr George Ren&marc, u£

Pood Charitable'' Trastl
'

'. Staylngton, Bedfordshire £232.096

Miss Olive iliSiy "Meyer; rtf JBamp- ^..oi Goldert .

srtead Garden vSuburb,. Loudon. : -i'T
left £70.175- net. - She' -left CrikOOO - Saimtg t^ WTO.Rose, of LivHgo^.
fbr ‘ relief o£‘ artirriliC touT-xhen- . - r.-„

1 ' V. •
T ~ ~

made dtsepsesaud. resfiardu.-

-

-FA

-
. A ;

further gran of probate in
Mr Charles Veto of Portsmouth, :

jrespect> of settled..land i^rtued at
left £40:008 ;

net. rHe' left' Lhis.-2T610.81L7 has' heeh issued in toe

property ro toe Abbeyfitid Society, tome 'of Mr GM-ftrey" Brook'
Portsmonto, for a honre, and any ' ThiininHind. of ' Kirby Mtcdot:.
prizes from his. Premium.':Savings <4iefcestershlre ’ in adtittion to- tut-

Bonds to benefit the xesufcots -ot setded estate aireariv valued at
that home. :

- '-.-SW,834i makine a «tol of-£651.611 -

Scieacere^ort

I a-SVi- Di-tnir

A! Trans,iorisj’orF -i {-InjftcKlI
Util atltf Hi-dundartu'

V." ',;-. ATu .
lnl,,urn'^. am. mwn ™ ..Gottnw Planning 1Amcr

i?*!
1!™'- "“’L

1’ nms attrt trr.Mnont m-ntt Hill and D«rr BUI. re don. .

2
r ,1 57"’ nv,! children. Houir ariiaumad. To«l»v: Subjtot; Bill « Rlthta. w

.
npss.-s: taw Soclviy 14 pm).

lnn» -27- sutom-n? on twn-<*«Uv<^y . of Tomorrow. Eurnydan f—K ~—

—

Ltd and on Air cpmnurtM?. a iFrnancg
I-K.'w, a-m-pnni, Na'ki"al Rcoinnal • Potlryi.

Wlt-
Ino» 27
mVT to

L-ii4 Fund hiii •t.iiia'nit on. .. - -

re.’Hlna jnJ viilv'-n-vn, • r*hi*vw»-in
i Noi-ih^n Iruland* Rin. ’rosA «n»v,*i4
t*rvvrt T>oH,i<p on
c:rt^ Houto a^ourrtod, »7.1T nm.

Parliamentary notices

CoUinvuttlUr* mb-
. Froiwiaici and

,
. ......... Snlilocts: Draft

buftprt. -Wltneurg:
.
Lard Bruca atVLonlnoloa anil Mr vrtchjur maw. MP.1

,xiodncsnar: tEarotwan CorsmtuOllva.-H
*ni»canioi.‘tine D t A-irlcuJture and Con-
suiiiBr Anaire,-. snHturt: -Unit prizing

-

and urcartlljMl quaailll^i. lVUnrr«ne.
pr-nt of " Pricu« and consumer Protoc-
Udh, SabKel: Roporl on .contracn

House of Commons
Today at u.50 ; Post iKtiei- Bill, remain-
!np siagi-n. Moiions an ih»- Social-.
Sreurny Rcnortts L'p-U.i|ing. the- Child-
Renc-nt. and Bupuimiimiars- Bnn<-:tts
Qrsl«n. Loc^l AoUierillca i Rmanusa

pm«KMed.away rnogi bu?in*»B mmlHt
- .0.45 am'

.

TtturuUg: EnropMn Coi"it'airilIca aub-
CTniitnuM n i Trade and .Trcaticgt.
snMoeu:- Rpoorls on feommon «r*irn ,n<T-

t
-

l

clai ^poIIc^jjnd. Dnjjrgcmrnt.
.
or Com;

r.iuitlty:- Cotnmlssloa . prvjmai on Md
Is aMt-asaociaiM| .developing countries..

Medicine : Hongkong infli^iiza
Uooskons influenza, whidr coosed quickly, becomes frnmpe to

. ope . 'coaceni -ever a possible epidemic.
o iiVlpfHuHHa . (n fbn Unln. - ttlWrto ' fflWtl uaWM.VH' (4ia ' «a worldwide epidemic >i& the late strain, - which happens fairly toe -event-':never

'
disappeared,'.

,

flydckly with.a .hlefiftt: “inftetious, peoed.^Badc In -^S59 -.when the'

•-i

1360s but has since

still persists in Hbaekbug pias,
.'aW®& inriueiBa--epidemic

tv v 'aPPears wtakete place and. cause rampant, tot*; floo-kong -virus

ff.yy.
epfoemfc ;fo ar^poptriadwr ‘tamed .from..ple$ln Taiwan

a mtcrobiolocist ftom Hongkong tout has no,Immunity agauuc.lt. Pnteequentlv from .pigs In Enrope
University -toad'- bis ^cowockers .in Jnflnema vacaws Usually cmnaui.'tod the*United' States. Althoaub ir

the United States! This reservoir .
a 1 mixture, of the Strains commoti.' 'hits 'tomptetelv disappeared frum

of .krfectioo " couM '-'-proride- a -at- the tiine.pf vAccfciatkfti. - -.c • the hnmatr priputafUwi i»-ran ap--

iS<

>_jt-
*.• '•-yh.F-

source for a resurgence of this . Pigs are
-

well known to' pick up parently persist imdanged among
-particular ..strain of- influenza in Hie. latest -human 'foOaenza strain P4a for nearly a.decade. '.

.humans, or the human virus could hot there has ; Jbeeo ' no nvldOtee '.' By Nature-Times News. Service,
reoqmbine ~wfto . -toe pigs’ .wa .0 date t)at toe ^opgktmgfinilu- ' so^pep. Juno 24 <l9fi-influenza viruses : to. create aa enza virus h«t pasted among 145/.^

®“ne -

Bfcf Service,

^e^redotonate torai'ti of mfin-

''CVfTc

•••rW;

-
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targes may
on export rates

el Easily

Correspondent

exporters are facing
fdicnMial fneigba: costs
markets Later t4hs year

.
.

-dr of tease top-level
dug place between
id European dappers
wners.
y’s powerful shippers’
acked by the Belgians

'

-h, is protesting that
adjustment factors

. to freight races .on
er routes are giving
i unfair advantages to
ency exporters like
Dish and imposing

'

ble burdens -on those
13 economies'.

'

*e pressing for a'modi-
i the formula amount-'
per cent on freight

. of Britain in addition
vat might* be applied
e board, and redue

-

up to 10 per cent 'in
n northern Europe.

of this magnitude
erely damage the corn-
strength of Britain’s'
tompared with those.

-

ny, Scandinavia, Hol-
?ium, and to a lesser
ante.

.

, implications . are
a British negotiator
.the weekend. “ The
proposed would quite
dy affect export com-
as, and we .are very
about the prospect”

Tim Department oE Trade,
wweh is being kept informed of
the situation, is doing its -best
to keejj a low profile, as are
me. snipping knes who are
severely embarrassed by a dis-

S
ute between some of theif
i-ffiSest customers.
The dispute arises from, an

agreement in 1972 between the
European Shippers Councils and
che_ Committee of European
National Shipowners Associa-
tions. This -sought’ to compen-
sate shipowners for fhictua-
arons in currencies bv means of
a formula which breached the
century-old principle of com-
mon tariffs in worldwide liner
trades.

'JWfferent liner conferences
apply it differently, but in the
giant Far Eastern Freight Con-
ference there are fivedifferenr
freight rates to the Far East
from various., parts of Europe.
According m Germany, the full
implicafflioiLs of the system were
not foreseen in 1972, and it has
compounded fluemarions in in-
flation rates and currency levels
so as to produce totally uojusti-
fwble differences in rates from
different countries.

In the Fair East trade rates
from Germany, Belgium and
The "Netibertends carry a 271
par cen t surcharge; from Scan-
dhuavta 22 per cent; and from
France 1Z{ per cent, while at
the-' other end of the scale
Britain and Italy get 71 per cent
discounts.'
There is thus a 35 per cent

differential, between British and

ild reach £58,000m
.. ' Hill

1 Correspondent
-merits could be faced

5100,000m * (about

) bill as die overall
.subsidies and - other'
tents to the shspbmld-
ustry 'over the next
<*rs. •

?stimate will be cjellv-

govemments of the
ipburlding countries In
T few days and win
serious, consideration
jbuikiing nations.' in.

day and tomorrow 'at
smzatxwi for Economic
io'n and Developm'edt

yamates are contained
'

Lll confidenidaT study;,

dug discussed, in. Lon-

y By Ehe International

.

Industry Forum,
cpected to endorse the
d wiH then submit it

dual governments, the.

xnmission, and .the

Paris.
iper, prepared by the.

cretariat assisted
. by

eot Scandinavian and
hipping experts, stated
a] cumulative, .direct

sit subsidies ' to ship-.'

i order to secure suffi-

fers to Ihafiotaon world"
at 30 million tons

. the two-year period
could be as much as

sri 1981 and 1985 die
could amount to—a- -total of direct
e-. -of —more - -than-
«•

wees^.and- financing
nmeaC.af ships could
a furdier - brH of

i over-the seven years,

while.
_
government - guarantees

- on existing ships would add a
.
further $14,000m. The potential
government financial commit-
ment over seven years could
amount to 599,400m.
The forecasts are based on

assumptions that By 19SO world
shipbuilding capacity- will- have
been pared back- from a level
of . 39 . million tons gross
annually to 30 nuliioo tons
gross. ' ' • '

' The cost estimates for direct
subsidy aid reflect' the amount
•of state . subsidy that would -be :

necessary to make up the !

- shortfall., between, the price at
which ' owners are . willing* . to.

pay for new tonnage and the !

cost of ship construction.
But the IMEP paper, also

noted Chat in. addition to the
direct 'and indirect : cost of ,

.shipbuilding subventions, go^
;

ernmepts mdy also be faced

!

with subsidizing shipowners to

.the .extent that their revenues !

from . freight . are below their.
|

costs of operation as a result

of the effect of over-twinaging
on freight races. ’

..
, _

> The report also noted that it

is estimated that the annual
operating losses on :

tankers
could be almost 5500m this

year, rising to nearly $2,000m
ui .

1980.'
*

_
IMlP’s pessimistic projec-

tions will be a source of con-
cern to the management of
British- -Shipbuilders, the new
State .corporation which, will

take over -most of Britain’s
shipbuilding- industry at the
end of this Week.'*'

"

Last .week senior executives
of the 'corporation pledged that

there Would .be no yard clo-

sures and no redundancies in

the- British industry. '. ..

ional sayings up £50m
al savings showed a

crease in May thanks

to National Savings

es, which contributed
ut of a total of £49.8m.

let accrued interest of.

the total invested in-

by £91-2m to £13,311m.

s-You-Earn receipts at

£7m were, the- highest ever
recorded for a monthly contri-
bution.. exceeding repayments
by £4.2m.'.
Premium Savings Bonds

added a further £G.lm to the
overall figures,* and sales of

British Savings- Bonds were at

their highest level - since last

July, with a net inflow of £1-1m.
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German razes, strongly remiuis-

I cent of a similar situa-
x cion with the airlines a year or
e two . ago when ar London return
e from Hamburg cost the Ger-
*- mans 30 per cent more than a
f Hamburg return from London

cost the British.
a The intricacies of the freight
b -. formula are complicated even
a for an expert, and subject to
3 conflicting interpretation. For

instance the German exporter
l* can* claim that a Japanese im-
j* porter may be paying 5135 sea
f freight go import an item from
- Germany and only 5100 on the
" samg article in the same ship
r from Britain.

Buz the British exporter can
* daim he is paying more pounds
s ‘for 51,000 worth • of freight than
l" he was four years ago, whereas
r the

I German exporter is paying
c fewer -Deutsche marks. That is

: what -.counts' in terms of. bal-

|
anepof payments. .

; Wl^le. talks go on between
shippers and lines, independent

' economists from Britain, Ger-

. man;? - and Sweden have been

L
. appointed to try to thresh oat

. a'murually satisfactory solution.

,
One that United Kingdom ex-

I
porters are hoping -will not

l emerge is- a return to common
. tariffs. Calculations by lines

i
in the Far East trade show that

.
this -would result in an. across-

,

the-board surcharge of about IS

[
per cent, boosting British rates,

by .23 per cent and cutting
northern Europe’s by 10.

I • Freight report, page 26

BP shares

‘sold’

3.7 times
i By Our FinanciaJ Staff

^ The Government’s unpreced-
ented offer of 66.79 million

shares in British Petroleum has
been oversubscribed 3.7 times,

|
. the JBahkaf England announces.

Dealings in the partly-paid
shares will start at 3.30 pm

1 today, just 30 minutes’ after the
! Bank is scheduled to announce

its plans for “ rationing ” shares
among the applicants.

The £564ra. offer—-£3 a. share
due immediately and £5.45 in
December—is expected -to
dominate stock market activi-
ties today.

In" view of the importance of
the issue and expectations of a
possible huge turnover in partly
-paid shares, dealings in all oil

shares are to be extended until
5.30 pm. City expectations, are
that the- partly-paid shares will

open' at a
.
premium of between

30p' and 70p.

Last night transatlantic nego-
tiations were still continuing
between the Bank of England

- and the United Stares, under-
writing syndicate over the size
and price of the United States
allocation.
I The United States allotment

.

is vwdeJy expected to be held to

25 per cent despite signs of huge
American interest, bur under
Wall -Street rules the underwrit-
ing syndicate does not have to
reveal the

'
price it is prepared

to' pav until this evening.
ATthounh the Bank of England

has already let it be known that
a ballot for ti’e 50 million or
so shares available in the United
-Kingdom' has been ruled out. it
- has not yet serried its exact
plans for allocation.

It is believed that the Bank
bas acceded to the- demands of
Mr Wedgwood Berm,. Secretary
'of Scate for Energy, .to weight
the allocations in .favour of
members of rhe-public as much
as possible.

And, given .the vast public in-

. .
rerest shown—*he Bank was
obliged .to print 500.000 extra
application, forms as a result oF
demand—it is thought that insti-

tutional interest, in the issue
will not be anywhere near fully
• satisfied.

In fact, with applications
•from preferred applicants like
the sub-underwriters, occupa-
tional pension funds . and BP
employees thought ro take up
at least half the offer,, there
could be fewer than 15 million

shares available for outsiders.

Ford workers to

vote, on peace
formula today
Bv -Tim Jones

Labour Correspondent

. Body plant workers _at Ford’s
Dagenham plant .will today vote

on whether to accept a peace
formula or Join . assembly
workers in continuing the IS
day strike which had made
more than 16,000 workers at

three plants Idle;

. The assembly workers met on
-Friday night and - rejected a

formula recommended by full-

time union officials and senior

shop stewards..

Mr Frederick Black, Trans-

•port and"
1 General Workers5

Union, who -Jed the peace talks'
'

with the company; has said he
‘fears a difficult situation today i

if. workers responding to the.

management's call to return to

work," • meet " pickets at the
~

factory gates.

The dispute at .the assembly
‘plant is over layoff pay for

workers made idle because of 1

an internal dispute. The men
want 80 per cent of normal pay. <

Mr Peter Wilson : earnings are not distorted by Mentmore sale.

Sotheby braves new issue market
By Ronald Pullen

Sotheby Parke Bernet, the
fine an auctioneers, today
becomes the first company to

brave the new issue market
since the relapse almost a

?
ear ago in the wake of the
allure of the Molins and
Thomas Borthwick issues.

Sotheby’s, which handled the
sale of Mentmore, is coming to
the market by means of an
offer for sale of 3U15 million
shares, roughly 35 .per cent of
the total issued -equity capital,

at a price of 150p, which will

capitalize the concern at

£16-35m-
The majority of the shares

on offer—3.27 million—will

come from the holdings of
directors -and other . share-
holders, most important of

-which is the Rothschild' Invest-
ment Trust, whose stake is be-
ing halved to 10 per cent.

The issue will, therefore,
only be raising £1.01m of new
money, including the 100,000
shores being taken up by Lane,
Crawford, the auctioneering
group with whom Sotheby’s has
a joint venture In Hongkong.
After tbe costs of the issue,
which run to £500.000,
Sotheby’s capital* base is being
increased by £555,000—just
over 6. per cent.

Apart from wanting to in-

crease the marketability of the
shares for tbe existing 200 staff

shareholders^—who will in any
case, along with directors’
'interests, still acccount for 53

Breakdown
of discipline

foreseen
A survey carried out by the

management magazine Business
Administration shows that top
management is .worried about
declining standards of discipline

among employees in Britain. -

Nearly a third of managing
directors replying to a confi-

dential questionnaire said there

would be a “ complete break-

down ” of law 'and order if

nothing was done to improve
the situation.

The questionnaire was com-
pleted by 172 directors who
overwhelmingly agreed that dis-

cipline had fallen over the last

five years.

‘More than 70 believed that
the standard of

.

discipline
amoug Britain’s workers was
below, 'that of its industrial
competitors', and 44 expected
tbe standard to fall still further
in the next five years.
A large majority of them

blamed '-weak leadership by
management. Thev also criti-

cized an over-cautious approach
by young managers.
Strong -support was voiced for

legislation to outlaw unofficial
strikes, restrict the activities of
pickets, limit trade union power
in calling official strikes, and
protect employees who resist

union membership on
conscience grounds.

per cent of the equity after the
offer—Sotheby's expects that its

Stock Exchange quote will bene-
fit the auctioneering business
worldwide, especially as close

rival Christie’s secured a listing.

nearly four years ago.
In the short run Sotheby's

wants to use the new capital to

improve and extend its Bond
Streer premises at a cost of
£750,000 over the next two
years, although the money from
the issue of shares to Lane.
Crawford has been earmarked
exclusively for boosting working
capital in its American sub-
sidiary.

There are, then, no immediate
plans to use its listing to move
into the takeover field despite
the segmented nature of the
auctioneering business in North
America, for example.

Investors are being tempted
with art earnings forecast for
tbe year to the end of August
of £4.6m, 37 per cent ahead of
last year, and a five-year profits

record that has taken pretax
profits up from £1.47m ro
£3.35m last year on auction
sales up from £44.Sm to £9S.4m,
with only one setback in 1975
when the art market collapsed
both . here and in the United
States.
On the forecast gross dividend

of 12_69p a share, the yield on
the issue price is 8| per cent,
deliberately pitched to compare
well wkh Christie’s prospective
yield even if, as tbe sponsors
hope, the shares open at a pre-
mium of 5-10 per cent.

ACAS relents over

survey of engineers
By Derek Harris

The Engineers and Managers
Association (EMAJ, whose
general secretary, Mr John
Lyons, has been leading its

battle against other TUC-affi-

liated unions to secure more
members among professional

engineers, last night claimed a

major breakthrough in the'asso-

dation’s row over the role

played by the Advisory, Conci-
liation and Arbitration Service
(ACAS).

Earlier this month EMA said

it would start legal proceedings
against ACAS for its “ failure to

carry out its responsibilities
”

For the determination of recog-

nition disputes.
ACAS, it was claimed, would

not discharge its statutory res-

ponsibilities, usually involving
a ballot of opinions of workers
involved, without “ the approval
or acquiescence of the TUC
EMA was particularly con-

cerned about its dispute with
the Technical Administrative
and Supervisory Section
(TASS) of the Amalgamated
Union of Engineering Workers
over recruitment of 300 profes-
sional engineers at the GEC
Reactor Equipment complex at

Whetstone, Leicestershire.
The disDute went to the

TUC’s disputes committee,
which awarded in favour of

TASS. Despite tbe award EMA
asked ACAS to canvass the
opinions of the engineers in-

volved. ACAS then suggested
the issue should be referred
back to the TUC.
ACAS has now written to EMA

pointing out that another union
involved, the non-TUC affiliated
United Kingdom Association of
Professional Engineers, had
asked that opinions of .

en-
gineers involved should not be
canvassed until the EMA-TASS
issue had been resolved.

.
But

ACAS hoped “shortly” 'to put
out a draft questionnaire to all

concerned and then carry out
a survey of opinions.
Mr Lyons said last night:

“ EMA lias succeeded in its aim
of securing a proper ACA'S in-

quiry. Now they have agreed
ta undertake the inquiry EMA
has suspended the issue of legaJ
action ”.

He added : “This means the
question of union recognition
of the professional engineers at
GEC Reactor Equipment must
now turn principally on their
own wishes as expressed in the
nuestionnjire or bailor which
ACAS is obliged ro hold.”
EMA claims that S5 per cent

of the engineers at Whetstone
do not wish to be represented
by TASS. This was why EMA
felt the TUC disputes commit-
tee award was “ perverse

Trafalgar bid likely for

Beaverbrook this week
By Our Financial Staff

Trafalgar House, the property
and- shipping group buUt tip hy

Mr Nigel Broaches, is widely

expected .to announce a cash bid

of around £l9m for Beaverbrook

Newspapers early
.
rhis week.

Trafalgar' emerged as the

front-runner in negotiations to

rescue Beaverbrook last week.

!

Reports chat an offer has

already been made were
categorically denied at the

weekend but it is believed the

Beaverbrook board, at least,

would regard a direct bid from

Trafalgar as the best of the four

alternatives it is currently

considering.

Although the ocher three

l

b

arfing contenders in talks with

Beaverbrook remained si lout

yesterday there is a possibility

that an offer from Trafalgar

could trigger a bid battle.

Sir James Goldsmith, whose
own offer to invest up to £l5m

in the company in return far

enfranchisement of Beaver-

brook’s . non-voting shares

appears doomed, hat already

said that he will consider

making a bid if Trafalgar's

offer looks “ too low ”.

Sir James, whose Cavenham
Foods group owns 40 per cent

of Beaver brook’s noo-voting
M A ” shares, claims, that there

should not be a “.-wide gap ”

between the value of the “ A “

and ordinary shares.- Tius he
would presumably balk at sug-

gestions tha Trafalgar might
offer only 65p for each “A”
share against well over £2 for

each vote.

A rival bid from Associated
Newspapers also cannot be
ruled out although . the trade

unions involved have already

expressed their probable oppo-

sition to such a move.
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Beer and RRP likely

targets for action

under new price policy

While conceding that “some
fluctuations in our results must
be expected from rime to time”,
ihe prospectus goes to some
lengths to allay qualms about
the cyclicality of auctioneering.
In particular, Mr Peter. Wilson,
Sotheby’s chairman, empha-
sizes that tbe Mentmore and
Werzlar soles this Year do not
distort earnings, pointing out
that as in earlier years the con-

tribution of the two most impor-
tant sales is no more than 7 per
cent of revenue.

The balance sheet reflects the

strength of an organization
whose only assets other than
staff are property, and net
tangible assets of £3.3m at

present will rise to more than
£10m or 91.7p a share by the
year's end.

Sotheby’s, which has its roots
In the 'London book trade
of the 1730s, has expanded
rapidly overseas in the past
decade, most importantly with
the acquisition of New York
auctioneers Parke Bernet.
Sotheby’s now claims the largest

voiume of sides of any inter-
national auction house and has
rooms or representative offices

in 26 countries.

Befitting th'e launch of such
a well -established institution,

the offer for sale Is being
handled by three merchant
banks, Kleinwort. Benson, N. M.
Rothschild and S. G. Warburg,
while the brokers to the issue
are Cazecove.
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By Our Commercial Editor

A number of early initiatives

in the prices field, employlog
the new powers of investiga-

tion. end passible freeze which
the Government will now
receive on August 1. are
expected from Mr Hartersley,
Secretary of State for Prices
and Consumer Protection.

Two major sectors could be
involved. One is the beer in-

dustry, where Mr Hartersley is

due by July 31 to receive the
results of a Price Commission
investigation into profit mar-
gins of brewers and licensees.

The other is in some manu-
facturers' continued setting of
recommended retail prices
(RRP). A broad investigation

by the Price Commission of

this practice is already on Mr
HattersJey's desk. This report,

a factual one without recom-
mendations, is expected to be
published shortly.

The report could well lead
to early action by Mr Hatters-

ley. Pricing display practices

in furniture retailing have par-

ticularly been under surveil-

lance.

A number oF major makers
of ** white ” goods among
domestic durables; such as

refrigerators and freezers,

have been slow to follow most
manufacturers of “brown”
goods—television sets, radios,

hi-fi—in scrapping RRP.
Mr Hartersley could ask the

new Price Commission to look
further into a particular sec-

tor's RRP pricing practices.

But the new Government
powers also will make it pos-

sible to prohibit advertising of
RRP or even the setting of

RRP by manufacturers.

Mrc Hartersley is also likely

to bave by August 1 the Price
Commission's reports on inves-

tigations into recent increases
in coffee prices, into the
prices and profits involved in

hearing aids manufacture and
into call-out charges by those
servicing appliances such as
televisions and other -domestic
equipment.

But the results of other
Price Commission investiga-

tions, including those on prices

of bacon, tea and decorative
points, arc unlikely to be avail-

able for some time.

Ir is believed that non-crJu-

cal goods sold through che-

mists and painkilling drugs
like aspirin sold under proprie-

tary names have_ both been
considered as possible new sec-

tors for price investigation.

Garage servicing charges have

also been considered, it is un-

derstood.
Mr Hartersley will also face

a decision on whether to act

on footwear retailing margins,

which have been the cause of

some concern since a consult-

ants’ report to the footwear in-

dustry steering group started

controversy over the role ot

the British Shoe Corporation,

part of Sir Charles C lord’s

Sears Holttuigs.
Mr 'Hatrersiey's new powers

wi>uld eniable him to call for

investigation, of footwear distn-

butfcvn as a whole by the Price

Commission.
Beer prices and the protits

of brewers and 'licensees .
are

likely to be the most explosive

issue to face Mr Hartersley as

soon as he gets his new
powers.
A new round of price in-

creases has already started

among some of the brewers, in

itself a development which
could add fuel -to demands for

something ro be done about
brewery profits. Some have
doubled their profits in two
years.

The Price Commission's in-

vestigation is now almost fully

documented except for ques-

tionnaires still to come in from
a few of the big brewers.
There bed been speculation in

rhe industry that delays would
put back completion of the
report at least a fortnigbc
beyond July 31 but this is now
being discounted in Whitehall.
The Brewers Society, which

represents virtually the whole
industry, is sending its own-
written submission to the com-
mission later this week.

Cali to allow radical

worker-director plans
By Paul Routledge
Labour Editor

Professor Ben Roberts, pro-
fessor of industrial relations at
the London School of Eco-
nomics today launched fresh
criticism against legally im-
posed trade union directors on
the boards of companies, as

proposed in the Bullock renort.

In an article in Lloyds Bonk
Review, he calls for an experi-

mental period of partitipatina
agreements on the lines pro-
posed by the CBf,-and suggests
amendment of company low to
permit more radical schemes of

worker participation.

Unlike academics on the Bul-
lock Committee and others who
have supported the TUC line,

Professor Roberts argues that
the Government should nor
carry into law the majority re-

port of the Bullock Committee.
In any case, he suggests. Mr

Callaghan's parliamentary posi-

tion is too weak to permit the
Cabinet to legislate as the
unions would like them to.

In his article, on participa-

tion by agreement. Professor
Rubens says

:

“ If Mr Dell's

and other ministers' views are
to he token as expressing the
majority view in the Cabinet,
it seems that ihe Government
is determined ro attempt to in-

troduce legislatinn, but not
n>xessarily closely following
the recommendations of the
majority report.

‘Tt is likely that the Govern-
ment will accept the case for

some flexibility, and the need
for agreement between manage-
ment and the unions, but it will

face strong opposition from ihe
TUC if it departs from the

principle of single-channel
representation.”

Professor Roberts prefers the
introduction of works councils
into British industry rather
than the trade union-dominated
joint representation committees
proposed by Bullock as the
avenue for industrial demo-
cracy, but he admits:

“ Since the unions would
refuse to cooperate with them,
it is unlikely that either a

Labour .or a Conservative Gov-
ernment would be willing to

make them a legal require-
ment.” The alternative would
be to set up an “ electoral
college '* that would include
non-union employees and all

occupational grades as the
mechanism for developing
experiments in shop floor
partiripotion.

“It is extremely important
that the way in which the
Bullock Com mi nee was set up,
its terras of reference, and the
one-sided nature of its report,
should not be

_
allowed to

prevent constructive develop-
ment ”, he argues.
“What mu-it, however, uc

rejeefed is the extreme view
that the only form of participa-
tion that is meaningful is one
which so enhances the bargain-
ing power of ihe unions
that in effect they take over
thi* control of private and
public enterprises.”

Professor Roberts sees a real
danger of the “two sides”
concept of adversarial indus-
trial relations being encouraged
if no progress is made towards
bringing employees into a
system of participative manage-
ment which they support.
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Shareholders’ meeting is unlikely US trade deficit total letters to the editor

to mark end of the Chiasso affair may reach $25,000m Can outsiders help to settle the
From Peter Normart
Bonn, June 26

When Credir Suisse's top

management rcassem blest oday

in the bank’s imposing head-

quarters building in Zurich’s

member, and three hours of
discussion, many questions re-

main unanswered.
There is not just the ques-

F in ally, although Dr Aeppli
and Mr Schmidheiny eatplaiaed
at length how various signals as
to the true activities of Texon

Washington, June 26.—The
United States Commerce
Deportment niH issue a new set

of figures tomorrow on the

imnneinf! head- ^on l'ie size of the losses came to be neglected by those Q®t®*n,s mourning international

outers that the Credit Suisse will have members of“e Credit Su^sl W* deSciT^dch for alt of

SSSri/nHtr rn Lein anotheJ « sustain. These, as Dr Aepp i management who resigned In ^77 fc expected to total

tk?SiiJL
n
n£» convincingly pointed out. will May, a niggling doubtmuM S23iOOfrS2a,OOOm (£13,500ra to

26.—The the deficits In international
Commerce trade and its other current-
> a new set account transactions to help to

v on the stimulate a world economic 1

temarioniil recovery.
|

for ail of But Mr Charles Vanik, chair-
|
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U lS to be one of heartfelt
take tjme t0 ,“*“*• 33 ^ ^mam as to how Texon was

relief”
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dcpend £o a ljrpe cxtent 0Q able „ grou.
-m the vears^re "

r the realization of trie assets of its foundation in 1961 into a

doubt must
|

S23,000-$25,000m (£13^00m to means subcommittee on inter-

£14,700nri.

Accordmg to preliminary
indications, the Umted States
merchandise

national trade, says ir is erne
preliminary for Congress to look into this,

nted States ** The tone of the Administra- tis secretary- of state -to set

holders in Zurich cal lea to ais- Suisse C hies so improDerlv chan- few months,
cuss the losses arising from the ne ied 7.170m Swiss francs According
activities of its Chiasso branch, (about £500m) of fiduciary the first sigi
it was a resounding success. funds. the Zurich
The five-and-a-half-hour meet- Still unanswered is the ques- 1969-70, but

ing—a marathon by Swiss stan- tion of tvho owned Texon. accumulated
dards—was, in the circum- According to Aeppli the com- beginning; oi

stances, unusually quiet, with panv never belonged to Credit b uc Word
no significant opposition from Suisse, but to customers of

has reached the $10,000m mark
past May.

deficit tion1
; announcements of die 1

motion,

engineering . tiasripfines,
,

' the _ .gingeri

chemical engineers have not- if***1*

disciplines., as- a
their eduction pro-

deficits”, he said, “has been
almost congratulatory. While

The CEI objection suggests considered it- necessaryv to 2ji3?
te.tiK sewing i* of an

enter the debate' aboui the e* SSS&irSSSSSS^

cion of who owned Texon. accumulated only from the The .United States trade

According to Aeppli the com- beginning; of 1976. deficit in January-April, when

the ranks of the assembled Mospoli miu mnrui, me . _ , . uunau, pms vm even uiggo
shareholders, and die support Chiasso-based law firm. The "*ore one share“ SllJSOtu, and last month’s
expressed for the bank’s pre- identity' of the “ customers ” Crider from the canton of figures are likely to push this

sent management by far out- remains a mystery. Tessin told the meeting that up to about Si3,000m.
weighing the few critical ques- Also unsettling' was the dis- the activities oF Mr Ernst Wiiite United States Treasury

Noseda,
in a small country like Switzer-

expressed for the bank’s pre- identity of the “ customers
sent management by far out- remains a mystery.
weighing the few critical ques- Also unsettling was the dis- the activities oF Mr Ernst While. United States Treasury
tions posed. closure that Mr Sergio DemiS- Kuhrmeier the Chiasso branch insist that the nation

But it is doubtful whether vi.Ue, who resigned in May from ___ aeer * rnFfpp-hnu«. ^ cmy * ltu5e tTa£le

the shareholders’ meeting his post as deputy general ® .’
.

ou
f
e

chds year without weakening
marks the end of the affair, manager of Credit Suisse, went gossip m the area from the conFBdence^ abroad in the dollar.

The bank’s management has not so much because of Chiasso earbr 1970s. questions axe being raised in

cleared a hurdle. But despite but because of losses arising
<

If these allegations are true. Congress and elsewhere about

speeches lasting mo and a half from the granting of loans ro it still has to be investigated iww tong this trend can be
hours from Dr Oswald Aeppli, a Milan-based company, Molini how such gossip did not reach aUonved to continue,

the bank’s chairman, and Mr Cerrosa. Credir Suisse’s Zurich head- Congressional sources say

la the first four months of there is considerable merit in inquiry ^might weakeo our
;si^ ^ 'potSS-

n nT this year, tbe deficit amounted the Administration argument in standing in the eyes of overseas ^“Jf*** ? -
• v

;
. » :_„i_ t, - j

.

rrm^T-^fnn^ ' j
1°

^

f£ to about SS,5S0m-S2.620m S*TSdK tride bus,®*.'“it is not obviaa why 1,3

S more than the total for the . deficits, I am not certain the this should happen. '**;
.

been stgnifKansJy -^olved .m,.-
• wA-25?'

ions whole of Iflst year. situation is as simple as the- No cue wtua_designs,'ma^es Bnd respon^>lefpr.t3ie specks

the V*? ..United States trade Administration believes” or seffls aaiy engmeeraig pep- of the thonl largest mdnufactiir- her^jnmrf fenowshio
M
f»f^

tktEicit in Janimry-Aprfl, when While United Stares officials duct .is tmaware ^ 13D4Wrt'

ing sector of British industry.- '

festirroorr "'based ’ atraroi
far by the same method keep stressing that aii import mre of th* cmw.

cbemfati indostry.-'with - - paste prscS^^pWenw^SS'
tzei> ^ mast otllK, rothjsrnaI costs are a major factor m the No o«*e wwrid dmosh to dg-

. respouaWHiy wMt2er^ notaoms, was an even bigger nation's mounting rrade deficits, baraterfy undermsae fats ppafi.- its proven success and on-gMOa . ftnpha-

iar
^ SllJSDrn, and last month’s the Commerce Department dence oor wish’ to from r- momentum, wnh/ for example*

.

of figures are likely to push this Tec*ntiy completed a snea'at- *e hdgh raptiracKMi:• Bwosh ’cajwtal expenditure pfamned at

that up cb about Sl3,000m. study on the decHiiin; United en^aeers have established in £3300m over
:

the next ' three of precesseg aa ttcII
^

rnst While United States Treasury' States share in world markets Dis parts wwM, •

yearS) Iieeds so ioqoiry exCQit . of todk
offidods msust that the nation The United States share of _

Bu* experience indicates that ,

'

But word tends ro travel far CttiDfl
f
ted by the same method

used by .most other industrial
notions, was an even bigger

While United States officials duct .is pnaware of ttoe amport-

keep stressing that oil import °v«* ojEr^eas custom^,

costs are a major factor in the No obk wound choose to do-
nation's mounting trade deficits, beeataly mndenmne taK ansfy

the Commerce Department denre tot widr to oeteatx from

hours from Dr Oswald Aeppli, a Milan-based company, Molini how such gossip did not reach

the bank's chairman, and Mr Cerrosa. Credir Suisse’s Zurich head-
Peter Scftmidheinv. a board The scale is still unknown. quarters.Peter Schmidheiny, a l

Germany’s
recovery

‘unsteady’

While United States Treasury States share in world markets
officiate insist that the nation' The United States share of

can carry n huge trade deficit world exnorrs of maiufacrured
chds year without weakening goods fell substantially in 1976
confidence^ abroad in the dollar, to 20.3 per cent (from 21.2 per
questions are being raised in c<*nr in 1975% part of the de-
Coa^ress and elsewhere about cline, the Commerce ..Depart-

how tong this trend can be ment says, being attributable ro

allowed to continue. die increasing for°ign currency
Congressional sources say cost of the dollar.—AP-Dow

they understand the need for Jones-

Milton Keynes seeks to fill its green fields

Diisseldorf. June 26.—West London am
German economic recovery so next *9 “ie

far this year is still “ un- attractive c

Putting a new city in -the

right place is half the battle t j . •

• as' far as industry' is concerned. maustry ir
r
7 And Milton Keynes is_ in the J

right place. Half way between

6.—West London and Birmingham and industry coming to MU ton
Dvery so next to the Ml. it has proved Keynes) not restrictions."
ill “ un- attractive to expanding firms The a^enri^rinn is ad-in? fnr

Industry in the regions

lessons of the earlier

Mr David Crewe, chief infor-

mation officer of tiie develop-
ment corporation^ said: We are
determined that we shall have
the right balance of employment
and that -there should. be .no

towns have been learned and dominant employers.

far this year is still “un- attractive to expanding nrms The association is asking for the development corporation
steady” and existing indicators J°°ipnS t°r green held sires. requirement for industrial has been determined from the
do not point towards a self- Tlie one thing which is now 0ffice development certifi- start that there should' be a
sustaining and stable advance, worrying industry in the new

t0 g^er abolished balance in employment.

"We are doing ail we can to ^ oreanisjaikm Dhe tra«3e sexmnars. abd synqjOMa^. cbiH
atttact smaUiirms rad are pro- pled wi& a tvSHStonO--SgS?. .iL|S£!*Sg5

inrfmg advanced factory units,
the

y
busaoess beiongs to mr carious from a mdotfalv jna*- early

th °

some of which are as small as • arine to i«*mcal oiWicaiW *s^£ 3^&^5P_ c“S"‘

SStotes that-
**** ” ^ a^gemgt todte «idi

.

dte^potoSal buyer abroad is .
to discoyer the rdasone- for ^e

.

r and

primarily nsterested, as rooe success of the key engineering S^
sa
!f

TT

vretuid expect, m such straa^K- profranipn based on it la ofd«T Mso not

forward matters a® technical - to reved the secret of this ape-
. jr bs. ti^refore Wnm,™.

» fleir -
Ctem*. enemema. tealy,

,

sm^ht by
with irini: Even if he knew indusaial prof«srion;

;
has;- are very few,

.

about the proMeni of the
.
grown dyaemicaHy since-'tiie. 2ffiS??*-w

a Job

organization of
:

die profes> end' of the wsw. We -have an-'; ^erin^
integrated reintionshjp with impact of'

- £“St 1116 nalustiy and its Supporting, growing interest in ptB^uing

tSfUSSS^SA 56 feting and

Everyday . oansactions are suppliers. - ...
r ;

Whan I .'btiy a mews- The :; msntuthm.i.is,

paper, a suh of clothes or a tally .supported by
;

tfembers :

motor car and have a choke i£ every Sector, of. the indpstry^If
suppliers I select the one who has; a.-pootiTO

.

can -offer the best quality, ser- pohey^erf ctumamngyedacanoQ we^proriS
- rehahffity vnd^pn^T . «

^aa njggwft ojafea’fcSg^ eJ>
i2ff. S-Sf JTSLJSPSZ c es^ishmero ** ^ .

The one thine which is now
sustaining and stable advance, worrying industry in the new
according to a report from the ri

1*" 15 whether some_ of the

Institute for Economic and
Soctel Science
The report says that despite

sites are going to remain green
fields far too long.

Oa Wednesdav members of

the lack of dariry of many 1 the Milton Keynes Industrial

economic indicators a general I
Association will join colleagues

“ flattening from ocher new towns to lobby

or relaxed so far as the 22,000
acres of Milton Keynes is

concerned.
Mr Kinjj is worried that if

growth is restricted the
industry tihich is already there
will have to bear too much of

checked that his association ' aane to redraical pubfa‘c2tt»ns
atuy years arms career.
We _ feel- the-; Governmeot

is that the fluctuations in 3 ,00a people is the railway
j
Swted out by the professional

mistakably set in because of their MPs to oppose the resinc- jjjg burden of the cost of the
domestic demand tions on the development oE

mentions stagnation of real the new town, proposed by Mr
demand in manufacturing itwhis- Peter Shore. Secretary of State

network of roads and all the
other services for a bigger

various industries will even
each other out.

At first, manufacturing in-

dustry was tending to dominate.

The education of :«he chenii- ^ There is much we, as a small

try and an “unsatisfactory
level of cairwcity utilization.

for the Environment.
. terned that all the facilities factoring and services is now SP ‘ll

£ JTLSmTiSo far as Mdtcn Kejmes is pe3pIe hare faeen promised win similar to that for the south m ^d£^m Sconcerned, this would mean not be provided east as a whole.
Volkswagen to spoon t/am in

aiming at 150.0°° population by. BuckiSgbamshire County Having choice in the pattern
the mid-1980s and after that Coimdl ?00 is ^med about of employment is something SESfwSJHi JS?natural growth to about 200.000. tbe prospect of a cutback in which musr be envied by new people will work.

The original plan when the new development. At the moment towns in the north which have Balancing industrial and
city was designated 10 years ic js facetl vvHth the heavy cost had to gralb ac any firm which bousing development was
ago was 125.000 by the earlv 0f developing services and is wanted to come. always bound to be a difficult

19S0s and 250,000 by tiie mid- getting some financial help MJkon Keynes has turned job and unemployment at just

1990s. from the Development Cor- away jobs which did not fit over 2,000, is around 5 per cent.

Mr Shore’s plan to protect poration. in witch ks plans. A proposal to Miss Mary Hartwell, manager
the inner cities is not seen in The country badlv needs the move thousands of Ministry of of the Employment Services
tiie same way in Milton Keynes extra rates from Industry in Defence civil servants there was Agency, said : “There Is quite
where only about one in .10 of Milton Keynes to compensate rejected because such a large a feeling of optimism in the
the jobs created in the past for Slougli which it lost in employer was not warned. town and many firms are taking
seven years have come from county boundary reorganization. Kodak considered a site 'for on extra people. One of the
London.

_
But whatever the outcome of its future expansion, but the .things we have is a very mixed

Mr Kenneth King, chairman the discussion on the eventual plan was withdrawn because tiie economy and this is one of our
of the Industrial Association, size of the city, there is con- company and the development strengths.”
said: “We want the minister sideraWe optimism about its corporation could no* reach
to provide a greased tube for industrial future. Many of the agreement. Andrew A nfltntfin

Net production in the mono- concerned, rhis would mean
featuring sector has derdoned aiming at 150.000 population by.

unevenly in the first four
months of 3977 and. although

the mid-1980s and after that
natural growth to about 200.000.

place. Alternativelv, he is con- but the split between matra-

cerned that all the facilities factoring and services is now
people have been promised will similar to that for the south
not be provided. cast as a whole.

.

Buckinghamshire County Having choice in the pattern

Open University.

So far this year the bis

general results have been satis- The original plan when the new
factory, the export situation is city was designated 10 years

micertam.
The report

aso was 125.000 bv the earlv
19S0s and 250,000 by the mid-

changed level compared with Mr Kenneth King, chairman
May of 1975 and 1976, although of the Industrial Association,
the economy itself has changed, said : “We want the minister
it said.—AP-Dow Jones. to provide a greased tube for

..... getting some financial «.

pessimistic view of the German 1990s. from the Development Cor-
un enroloymen* situation, echo- Mr Shore’s plan to protect poration.
ing official statements that the the inner cities is not seen in The country badlv needs the
drop in the number of the same way in Milton Keynes extra rates from Industry in
unemployed in May was solely where only about one in .10 of Milton Keynes to compensate
because of seasonal factors. The the jobs created in the past for Slougli which it lost in
number of unemployed has seven years have come from county boundary reorganization,
burdened on a practically un- London. But whatever the outcome of
changed level compared with Mr Kenneth King, chairman the discussion on the eventual

Balancing Industrial and is preferable that

housing development was are solved by c

always bound ro be a difficult not solved a* adB.;

job and unemployment at just R. FREER,
over 2,000, is around 5 per cent. 27 Campbell Drive,

Miss Mary Hartwell, manager Bearsden,

of the Employment Services Glasgow G61.

themselves wmisout acrimony - high standard, and .the . mem- weiKp&id:'-body of-- engineers
to speak to the Government bership .covers tfae-mdj6rity-of feel yttr can. contribute to the
with one voice on - behalf -of qualified - chemical, engineers, engfoeering' inquiry oq 1

-the
ibe whole profession, and that - both here as wen as xn -Europe basis; that we' -have proven suc-
they can keep up to date with' and Australia "where we ;Imve .ce^ a^d perbaper. we also .prove
the requirements of v their active branches. ;

; thar_ ^wnh.; 11^500^ members,
members. But this does- not ,,The~.''basas of- imiVmrssty smaB»beaotifi^ -;_ ' 2 :

seem to have happened and 'it- courses empbosizes the systems Yoors sincerely,

is preferable tibat these matters approach based on ? umt
.
pro- WCK -MOiRBa^-r • -

are solved by outsiders than - - cesses. - Indeed, the .
.
graduate - .President,; 'V-. :

. ; .

not solved at tiH. chemical, engineer, ~ by .Tbs'.‘The Instaturion of Chemical
R. FREER, • broadly . based . education, • is Engineers,

1
•

27 Campbell Drive, able W tackle frotm the .outset George1 E-. Daris.BuiWing.
Bearsden, , of hi& .career -« wide range of 165-171 Rlllw^r Terinree,

Glasaow G61.
'

• tasks with both confidence and Rugby CVZl '3HQ.'

the reqiitt’eacaentts of vdtar acstwe orao*

members. But this does- not \ ^The ba
seem to have happened and 'it - courses era

Milton Keynes to compensate rejected because such a large

for Slougli which it lost in employer was no* wanted. H Credit policy ofUK banks and Stamps to keep

f4
e
aSd

T
to hi™ oTSS? industry’s cash flow problems in step with

5ths ”
- Frotn Mr Tomas Gray . • wardiiig pH creditbre^ei ^ .pQSt2l GuErgfeS

Andrew Adamson ‘sir* David
^

HoweiU (June .21) a dlspropomonate amount of ^,* mv .0

shotdd not look to die Govern-, time. .
. mir incrmti> In nocrai

metrr or the TUC to put the zip
.
If.-Ae

j
banlaV.w«e ^

bade into British business. Only ;.tigh**sted-.as db^are,;debro«
a fim-

'

the banks can do that. - • would gay„ more ptwnptjy SSLSsDTV nS''
From my experience, British vfech twoM .hore a

;

Hppje-.

banks have the most restrictive effect ngfat through industry.
;

. nf

gg. tfPb-a. s?, wS^gXTco^ms -s^
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From Mir S. Arenow

Growing scarcity

of lighter

gravity crude oil
New York, June 26.—-The

world crude oil supply squeeze,
widely predicted for the years
ahead, is likely to be com-
witteiy predicted tor tbe years .country. ;

™ « «hS . fW " u™
ahead, is likely to be com- On' the Continent, particu- and this, m Spj^C of t&e ^ca...

pounded by the. relative larlv in West Germany, bank, that; the
.
oy6rdtaifo...of . our. iQrteaagg^

t
postiu. charges to

scarcity of lighter gravity managers encourage the estab». -Unit^ ^Kington emnpaqy ^
grades, Petroleum. Intelligence- lidxmenc and growth of new

;

pe^ed at
.

tou^tiy the levd of,

Weekly reports. industries. British bank man- one noi^i. n stamp only

Demand
.
for these will be agers, -on the other- hand, ,seem, ^tban.half the, feyel aKmeComr

rising in main areas besides the » have a pathological-.fear ol ' rontaflaCTtai^a^bcimtiy v .

United States, despite the short- “ ovarwadang • .
- - -

term oversupply. But only 19.4 Most of the company firee - ' " " ^
' Princes^^

0^ 1
per cent of total Organization tors I have met complain, of Oxr^d »re«,

.

-

of Petroleum Exporting Coun- chrome illiquidity? because -of- Lop4<to »yl,B4PAi
.. v

tries (Opec) production con- die stringent bank controls Jonff cc.: .. •. • •• •

sists of light crudes of - 37 I adequate v- stocks . • of raw
gravity or above, according to

(
materials cannot- be ;

"in®n-

Yours- taithfuQjr, :
.

'
• s. Arenow, -

’ 54 Mdntrose1.Courti
PrincesGate,;. -

• -London^ SW7.: .;
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PfW’s oalculatioos. rained recurring' financial

MrRowland HalUlse fetiringCli irman,

reports record profit^andtenth

successive dividend increase.

Figures derived from official crises ddvert management from,
data show that only 532 million the business- of., mana^ng ;
barrels daily out of Opec’s total while cixasing debtors and
1976 output of 30.58 ’ million
barrels daily fell into this light r •

'

category as defined by gravity. ITTltlSTll^lltV
More chan 50 per ceqt lell in

AlilPaJ
4'iaAAV v •

a medium range and 303 per anfi trlP
cent was heavy crude. .

“DU Ulv . .

those produced in ; Nigeria,
1 Bullock report

North Africa, the North Sea and From Mr David Torvell .j

most of the United States tend sir. If as iiow seems probable,
I

T<LHrd proportion of the main conrfusions of the But I

petrol and other such “tight ” h>ck Couttniaee''on Industrial i

products when refined.- Democracy - »e to be tebain-

I am pleased to report record profits before tax of
^4,168,000, an improvement ofnearly 25% on the

previous year. The Board recommends a final dividend of

2.146P making a total of 3.146P, a 10% increase on last

year. The results from fuel distribution were similar to

those for 1975/76 and all the improvement occurred in our
other interests,justifying the Board’s policy of
diversification.

* The turnover ofour solid fuel company showed a
slight increase but this was entirely the result of
inflationary price increases. However,we can draw
encouragement from the growing realisation ofthe

importance ofcoal in meeting the country’s energy needs.

* Inflation also resulted in a significant increase in the

turnover ofourfiiel oil company in spite ofa 7%
downturn in tonnage, brought about partly by the move
towards energy conservation.

* Ruymp Limited bad a record year, which is quite an
achievement in view ofthe current state ofthe building

industry. This was brought aboutby the energetic efforts

ofour management team, coupled with the servicewe are

able to offerfrom ourmodern warehouses. We are planning

further expansion to enable us to take advantage ofany
upturn in the market.

Sales to external customers

Profit before tax

Profit after tax

1977
•£ooo’s

170,188

4,168

3,936

1976
jToao’s

152,963

3,341:

Dividends per share

Interim J.oop i.oop

Proposed Final 2.Z46P i.86p

Earnings per share 7.86p 4 -25P

•5E- Overall, the results from our motor garages were down
on last year, although, as always, there were ‘swings and
roundabouts’. Rationalisation within this division-

continues, and we have had some success in disposing of
-surplus properties.

* Glover, Webb & Liversidge further increased its

overseas activity, and exports more than doubled. Demand
for Neville bulk load tipper bodies held up well and sales of
Charrold mechanical discharge vehicles were helped by a
significant order from the National Coal Board. Dormobile
continued to develop its interests in a number ofareas
away from the traditional motor caravan market.

S’ The results from the main transport and warehousing
companies equated to those oflast year, due to the
flexibility ofour managementin being able to satisfy’ the
ever-changing demands ofthe transport industry.

Southern Ships Stores' increased their profits in spite ofthe
withdrawal ofmore passenger vessels from Southampton.
Successful efforts have been made to promote our sendees
to the Middle East Our companies based in Dundee have
again managed to increase their profits.

_
* Wool prices continued to rise and this is reflected in an

increase ofover£360,000 in the profits ofthe division.

3f The opening weeks ofthe current financial year
produced profits appreciably betterthan in 197*6. We are
hopeful ofachieving a further increase this year, provided
the national economy recovers. I am happy to be able to

leave with full confidence in the new management team
and the continuing profitability of the Group.

ro yield .signer proportions of the main conclusions of the But
petrol and other such "tight” Committee : on Industrial
products when refined..; Democracy - ate to be abate
Medium-heavy crudes wmd ro doned by tibae AdmmisCratioii

yieJd lugger propomona of less which - commissiimed - the'
valuable high-solphur heavy report, fc ihay be timely to ask
fuel 01L and cannot be pro- rwo queirioiis:

*

m refm
,

en®s inmally L If the-' purpose 'of appointing
1
?iT

S^P£
a
S 3 dfctfo&fced academic *s

credra hke many m the United dbairman of^e committee was^ PIW »y®—AP-Dow
to ensure an element of impar-

Business appointments

Mr G. R. Fenn
joins board of

R-R Motors
Mr G. R. Fens has joined the

Results for 1978 • 31stDeoember

: -> • > •ViSTS--'"- *
-

1

•-
'

.
y. .4'.4^.-- £ -V

: Turnover; . ^ 10.673.500

A- . PrattotPfOft -4 4:305^554:... ^678394 '

...

4 • . . . Earnings pec share.
;

4-1A26p / . .. A25p .

In a modem social deraotMfttscrcMiy^ha ptivste emptoymant -

service has become airessw^itis/nerrt of the economy.
•
‘

• The duty, alwaya^^reoognltec^rtqautebte agencies of performing

• this valuable swyice v«8i bifegtity fetidwaupported by the _
recent impImrwntMdirofifte Employmerit Agencies Act 1 973.

1 m rts ;

.
field and i am confidant that irwDI continue to be bo. -

"
Eric Hurst. Joint chairman,47Davies Street, London W1Y2LN

tiality in the proceedings, bow
is it that .ihe conclusions so'
evidently served only the seff-

hEerest of a minority ?

2. If the
.
answer to the firet

question is - that the terms of
reference were loaded, why did
the chairman so far .abandon'
his* attachment to academic
integrity ' as to '“accept ‘ the
appointment ? ~ .

It may be that the judg-wr fa. K. tenn nas joined the It may be that theW fe rw S

»S
y^i!S

tors* Mr mems- implied i.a those ques-

Mr' Tixnofihy Adams, finance
£j,

0X1S al
'u-

UI
^rf

to '

director of Firsted Holdings, has P“M»c
been made group financial director miproved if.

of pnnfoid and Elliott Id sac- lie eye tin

life, would be
•Jjwrm ^n the piBh
not lend their

and Brown Bayley
Mr N. G. Shot

chairman and joint mam
director 'of Downs Surgical.

Ove has become I
^ faithfully.
DAVID TORVELL,
3 Elmwood Court,

resigned as Fersfaore Rood.

Charringtons

industrial

Holdings Ltd

'aKaiKS SsdwSifi : HEADLAM,SIMS & COGGINS LTD.
Ins director of thmfort HadfJeJds «L£L

®

Btlliock
. V. -I.-- V -

“IrTGWS'b™™ wSSiftate SAl£S!NCItokSEI^,a8^RdRTS:.BYS4% ...

SSffw’SLJrt-Sff'B' jffiScSSf’ IN A REGOBP,YEAR ON ALL FRONTS. .

North.wood has resigned as Fersfaore Rood.
'

' '
'

• '

, . -

RB?LStam S beS'S?j(i5j Birtningham B5 7PB.
"

'

'Extracts from the Statement byMr. AtecH. Cog&s (Chairman).

^Mr
8? h

ir& i* U, ---> • ! Th® Accounts iW lte jirar.'ended ' Sfisf -dahUary, 1977, 'show

next directorSx^ of
b

-rae POVGrtV tTa.T> - »»tyoiic Company hu-lwf a record.year on fronls,

Pp—n-n * '

. \
«a»«» l»m advanced by E686.0M and e»flte before

J- V-^ ridti&d fenr ran™.- 5”^ f7?’000 (54%), mndm. pe$*p owflnary share have

3?med 1,16 «tatirable- ednoS^.tod» Soft of Ihe ttibsidjarjr Cci^wraee have irig^Mnfiy Improved

^f? LeSSSflfad has been (June 17> biit if tfc rich lB' fffWW*** *? «»»* W.lhWrtBE gains

elected a director of Employment Prtces for ti>eir .exported indufr-
- “hlne.nret quaittr of the cunefil-yKH.;,:-

Conditions Abroad and becomes trial] goods and alsb- control the An additional facloty ns purchased during ihe year just ended

wnrrfmiL
«t T»*icfr buy com- ^ffnd It fe expafatecf fo make a.&irtiiir.contribufibn to profits In 12

chairman and chief execuHve. Mr -TiTnminaksm n* 7iyg ••

P. B. Latham has been made Joint
BrnmnPam 7PB -

managing director-
Mr G. H. Potter is to be the i

- / ’>

next director-general of Tbe POVCrtV tr3.T>Asphalt and Coated MacAdam ^
vy y vx a.js

Awodatiwi when Mr J. v. Leigh ^ont Dr D. Naidoo •

retires in March. Sir, The rich should btr
Mr L. S. F. Chari es and Mr from the near, nmefeum

Sir, The rich should buy. more
from. the poor, proctaims your
admirable- aditonal

,
.todav-

nj.' , iul. rfci-F
'Pri®M-«rwhld^.tlwaF‘bo3r com- mid U b expected

<1™»S, “

Z

.WISinottWRmfc
the new presideat of the insti- TP* ™w,. buying The dividend 1

Copiesofthe Report & Accounts may be obtainedfrom the

Company Secretary, n Grafton Street, London Wim

toe new president or the insti-
wfli «SSSi :Xb9 *»WmKl being dectof'ed b^your Directors is the maximum

Manag<3Ment oS pennftted undet current, legWaflort |n fehna ordlnarx dhrfdends
JWSi M-s fee

*—i Srin.’SSWSr^SSf De~”b°t
a director of Drayton Far Easton bad. acquiesed ,to -this pbJiCT^

“1C
. _ . y

.
,' ^ Yours truly, . W# face-' thevounrent year wiih confidence and 1 am sure that

g-MUPOp. V-:
divisioxr of United Newspapers Twtewe Trees*», ;

- - '

.- ,
V„ '

.

from October. He is chairman and .Cwtnngton Way,.-,
-

managing director of IPC Business Caaam,
'

Press (Soles and Distribution]. . Surrey,
'

' “
r Ismt?

' - .-ofwr-

• : <-

' -u; tint.

r -

i'-wgia.

lv*i

&*.Ftps
-huppnefaab

Surrey.
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^ BT THE FINANCIAL EDITOR- Hugh Stephenson

Seif-regulators take the initiative in the City

Landsits
mom earned out by Land Securi-
?19/3, which showed that inactivity
qe worth an additional £370m in a
«f months, arguably did as much
.

political and public criticism on
perty sector as did Mr Harry Hvams» unoccupied Centre Point office

IJULlg MMgtb 1‘Sodm time later, this year.' perhaps .in— •
' , .• tbe.ea^Iy aafonin,^ new initiative is

Pa W dm r^i
* ’ r "

1
'"T "'

~

u ’
r

l&efy'td be announced about TCgulat-

|W|| W ing the securities industry. Most of

those working in or with the City

. , _ might be forgiven for not being aware
in-house, compared with Christie’s clumsy of what is in hand, for the debates and
equity make-up. The offer should get off discussions are being conducted in a

the around but da not emort- in r ;ma «- low kev and in dose privacy. It could.

try have felt themselves rightly or.

wrongly to be under continuing
poetical pressure to deal effectively

with even1 weakness and abuse in the

whole of foe free enterprise sector of

the mixed economy.
This has Jed to things like the

determination of the Stock Exchange
Council to show that it has muscles in

dealing with Sir Hugh Fraser and
Suits.' It has led, in the name of share-

foreign exchange dealers, perhaps the
Baltic and insurance, in short all the
markets which conduct business under
the genera] rubric of the City.

Since April, however, when Mr J. R.

Knight, deputy chief executive of the

Stock Exchange and Mr David Mac-
donald, director-general of the Take-

over Panel produced their report the

majority view seems to be that the
initiative should be limited in scope

5 Lord Samuel, chairman of !>'•

$ wri! agam show the results of a I'
"

non, and again Land Securities1

i
•

‘

v as the dominant company in the
"•=''

t sector—both in terms of physical 8 ...

4. in accounting for over half of the RfifiB
shares among a group of Hg

ly tightly-held companies—will have Sill
oporaonate effect on jnarket send- Jp|§§|

to the revaluation is l$Mrield<4n«& ,
jt the group's investment foafperfies:-- ‘that
ft valuation, in. March, 1 1975, _sho>ve ti Beave
^portfolio valued at m*i97S'
S5 per cent yield basis would have ^rom
foiled and sales since that date con- values
I?t yield basis. 221p

j

irrent market -conditions yields of nt>n-vt
6 per cent could be taken as reason- the ri

aplying as much as a 20 per cent 10
-•inent in asset values. However, Land &P f°
ds portfolio includes over 13 per oncs -

ISra, of development prooerties held Bea
f©w of which are likely to merit cnfrat
prime yields. truste

o; includes a large proportion of long bidz ‘

Id
1

properties- dating from Lord better
si heyday as a developer, in the P<
ad 1960s. Consequently a significant But

wn
iar^- i fajlad. in: tfa» 1960s -and gave- , or politkaT discussion of the issues
-ay -to tner^Mceover F^appl mark Z '---involved; to the' Takeover Panel and
Nfbcias'dupre tdiMged siace.’ those' the Stock Exchange Council insisting

L tlKtf fuu’ar iMr) fowror fJiar rVio re At wiiinrttaf eViai*Aluil«?aiv

holder democracy but without public to a new body which would provide
or- polickaT discussion of the issues regulations or suggestions and
involved; to the' Takeover Panel and guidance to the Stock Exchange and

bl$6ded Americftwstjle Securities^ find - "ft is lezdmg, in an attempt to preempt
T — t . _

e

..it

X Aitken, .the 9.thazrmaAj o
newspapers, jr run.' believed ti

rxtri&jf^his boanf.aflf^^roAri

Exqbapge Commission. In 1968 and
lS694a\fii[l Sec looked almost inevit-

able, at most no more than one or two
decent City scandals away. Indeed, if

the then President of the Board of
Trad^.^fe^Amhony Crostand, had nor
so resolutely sec his face against

fc,
{jst&tutor^ r^gu Iatidji, -'Hr-v nrfgfair Hate-

3 cd6rev-tbeo. :*V ? “’“

"Tc ”i
7" ' m

V .
$Wne _ttmacj^osp. >who are

n 1968 and more ground for the cause of self-

Lmost ioevit- regulation, to this autumn initiative,

i one or two which is being quasi-sponsored by the
r. Indeed, if Bank of England.'
ie Board of Some like Lord Snawcross, the
md, had not keeper,-of the ark of self-regulation,
ace against have argued that if statutory regular
uyfghlf hare' .

rlon of ibe City' « :<T be kept ^ar bay
' ‘ wifat is needed is i new Cits' commis-

sp. > vidio are ^iofr with ’wide ^cope.' Federated to it

mosible for
'

' would be hot only the Stock' Exchange

the panel alone.
-- It is not clear what purpose this

<would achieve. It would scarcely

.
impress the outside world that volun-
tary self-regulation had taken a huge
step forward. Within the City it would
run the risk of creating confusion over
the relationship between the new body
and its operating affiliates.

There is an argument and a strong
one 'that the rigH* -course iW?a body
like the Stock Exchange Council ik in

concentrate .solely otrthe running an&

erhaps the at its baric function as to have surplus
ort ell the talent and energy to turn on the wider
ess under questions of the regulation , and
:iry. behaviour of capitalism as a whole.

in Mr J. R. Those wlto take the present
,f
mini-

tive of the malist ’’ view of what the new initiative
)avid Mac- should be might well come to the con-
the Take- elusion that more vigour in existing
report the methods, coupled perhaps with the
e that the granting of some qualified privilege io
i in scope iheir investigations to i^akc them less
ild provide timid in reaching and publishing ccn«
ions and elusions, would be better than adding
hange and confusion by the creation of a' new

body. But in any case, if the develop-
irpose this ment of self-regulation is going jo be
i scarcely confined in the main to the securities
that volun- industry itself, a concomitant conchzuoa
:en a huge emerges.
ty it would For in that case it is inevitable and
Fusion over right that official and statutory over-
* new body sight of ihe system must fill in the

unoccupied ground. In other words,
d a strong the Joint review body set up. last
fur?'* body autumn' between the Department of
^nal is to ... Trade^end the Bank of England “to
inning and" keep' die w-crlting of the present system

regplatitm of'hcs awn nwJustrj'ir'nainely. under review” v;culd then become =n

w>o>infferm(n*ii.W'M. -> ^ .
----- —- — ~ the: bvning and_$dlm^.'b£ f^tpck-t .and-?.- ancreasangly pcrmaneiu and imparnmt

from
3<IPPr^dew invoIveff»in anti Teel responsible for would be not onTy the Stock Exchange shares in vhe narrow sense. Ir has part of the British experiment in pro-

ibIwm ffc

?flr ttouse Investments which the various existing mechanisms for Council and the Takeover Panel, bur not in the
1

pas r convinced either its during a part statutory, part se!f-
icuues uie company at E12im, split as to self-regulation in the securities Indus- also the various commodirv markets. enemies or its friends that ir is so good regularity control of the fciiy.
221p for the ordinary

, and €5p for the “ >1 ” ^

^

non-voting shares, is a fine pointer botti%fr f'.
:

.
-.-

-Maurice ‘Covinalooks at-the background to the ReyroUe Parsons-Clarke Chapman merger
bp factors quite other than th&'faumcial V' '.V .' r .......
ones. : - rT .A.-* • ' ft 9

Beaverbrook’s board was recehjkf"up ping
enfranchisement of the " A ” shores on the
trustees as a sine qua non for a Cavenham
bid; it loks as though the trustees had the
better measure of their real, if archaic, vot-
ing power.
But the price-upder^consi^eration-for thjr

A marriage of convenience?
In the small print of that
scarlet-covered document pre-

t; on the prinfe --anelds aiiTently- Jvo*i9& '221p^sugast(iShst the
i is necessary:' v, *- ’V-r- which4he&&6sed ft*•tfi&mdrket ot
g a yield basis of St per cent, the
due per share—excluding develop-
rpperties—rises from 223p to over
qything more than that figure looks
rqgly unlikely, and ar 194p, a 25 per
dount to that revised asset base, the
ilready look fully valued.

5-V’s
,w .

Buyer’s

!ium -

last year’s rights issue boom pro-
poor guide to the state of the new

larket, so no one is drawing any
ions about the mood of the market
>m the voracious appetite for British
um shares. :/ .J l'-.T

^d, with all the uncertainty over the

is a reflection, not of their intrinsic worth,
but of the objections to the other predators
in this field.

• rTtfl-.r

Local authorities

Going^Ionger
. .

without- iears ^V .i

Dofubtifess -the 'Br^minghani Disfrltff
r
-Counri]

• waa delighted to get its-EJOrh Isisue launched
a couple of weeks 1 bghki Btft the underwrit-

• ing institutions,- who- futished-mp- *ith just
over 88 per cent of the'stock-, wll have been
rather less. happy. . ...«

orc'Frii?a€,'H TJnited ^King&om Boicer Plant
Manufacturing Industry can be
found the following words:
“The merging of one of rfie_

Britf&h turbtna ^g^perator pro- :

ddeecs jrith.-oeb id dho boflec , 1 v

.

makers would have' iktle
advantage while: .^be; capacity .

of the mrbihOgenerator fdm-- •

pany remained at its present
level.”

It is a .
blunt ^aopgh-o pjnion.-

.

;

So wter„ is KejTcdie'. Parsons,. .

which Idst month qirietly began
revising certain articles of

association, plunging into a

merger with Clarke Chapman ?

The answer of this question
wM dictate ihe next moves by
Sir Arnold Weinsrock and Sir u

-The plain fact is that there is not enough .work .,

in Britain for even two competing"
'

,
generator enterprises and two. boilermakers.

No foreign customer and' not even the

CEGB is going to be satisfied untii the

industry restores its credibility .

and unites to beat some impressive competition

secure 10 per cent of .world
turbine generator markets com-
pared t with Britain's modest S

per-cent):
Consider die turmoil. Some

12 years ago, GEC quhr- the
turbine business and sold its

Erith and Winan plant to- Par-
sons. But two years later it was
back in the business through
the acquisition of AEI and then
came the English Electric

merger. Parsons shut down the
ex-GEC factories and concen-
trated work at Heaton Moor in

the North-east, only to find

itself battling ft out with GEC
again. In boilers, the

_

big

Babcock group has had its prob-
lems while Clarice Chapman has
merged, with John Thompson
and r linked with International
Combustion.

... Just- hoiK, ‘much-effect the Birmingham: negotiations with Sir

rift"™* S of ..he. eb**s£&£ssmI

— -j, . .... - At the end of all this, is the

Sic Arnold Weinsrock and Sir What Sir James Wood eson is an equivalent NEB dominance keenest price, plus' commis- plain fact tjiat> there is not
Kenneth Bond, of tatu, in the meting jq achieve, however, is over the industry’s future slotting and delivery guarantees, e'nough' work in Britain for even

S
^r a way of reinforcing the capital- pojfcy.

_ . .
In their way, both GEC and two competing generator enter-

james vvoodeson, chairman of badang for its Parsons sub&i- The real issue- in improving Parsons- do rwell, -in spite of ?nj boilermakers
boih -generator makers Reyrolle wb^ the Government the British capacity to build many handicaps, in overseas KI?

6
. . ‘initially more successful- 'issues '-are now -generator maicers KeyroJJe- yvben the Government the British capacity to build many handicaps, in overseas J . ,“d h«Sr makers keeps stressing the finanrial power stations in future years markets. But the present frag-

Both unions and mana,

S^°SSS!LSr Pot^r of GEC as a compelling has nothing to do>th the dubi- -mentation .of .effort has to be r^pgmze the-ments of
id, with all the uncertainty over the the local authority issue. .market; ..remains greatly complicated by the
? die BP allotment, the Sotheby. issue .

W> be .seen. But what floes jseem-^clear is presence of trade union's, the
irobably have been better-timed'Tor that -tibere^Ss 'a fairiy subsflahtfil' weight of Government and the National

investors. Moreover, with the City local authority paper waiting, ta-her offered Enterprise Board who lean over
_1 " . i . i . . »- .L . .. V .Un -mnoA twk-pc

gements

anialga-

5t • year that helped unsettip .^t^e - - - TIn
;

'this
. reflects- local-’ aifthoqties

*• . wanting to take advantage of this year’s
all. that; Sotheby’s is the first real fall ’in -interest ifctes ’iomiwSii'Tdfe excep-

THE PARTNERS

argument in the fight over who ous symbolism of the wretched ' ended if bigger sets and bigger matron if there is to be any
gets management control. But question of who should build packages are to be offered in chance dtf 'survival in the longer
there may be other reasons, too.'' the' sets of boilers for Drax B the future. It is in the area of term.

• Unless the Department of.
power station in Yorkshire- ' finance that the NEB may have Reyrolle Parsons says it still

-Indusmr has been misled Two thirds of future work to the most pertinent role to play, wants to work with GEC and

Parsons -has • urgent need of suswin a British presence in providing guarantees for new the boiler makers are agreed

some public demonstration that fbk field of manufsKXuring well .consortia.alongsidjj their various -.too. But-tbeir posturing is fore-

St is riot going into decline.- into the 1980s w3I have to "Be parents. The^ provision of a ing the
.
unions, anxious; to

me cnancesr or any- revivAf in tarei mnssterin market tunding to a !near stand- Il^^er
n^? i QTfi

1
ti 8 Hvdro Bltoiritv CompMiv *

in ^ mistake, the present protracted, rathraalization..
- '

: Parsons with all speed and'nor
;ue market. Ontbe surface, the com- - stiUJast winter. Bur th^Tocafrauihorities SlSiSSSdiJttS'''2S» 26V GamaL avlSve wrangting in Britain is delight- Whatever work can be found rest until they are agreed on a
heavyweight advisershave donje-^eir - are,- of coursex also’ ctfl tpo -aware* of ,the ' IBOOO 17000 brink ^ taking P^sonsnfi theu -ing foreign rivals in bidding for. fir«n the home power station ^factory work&ig relation-
»st to ensure the offer for sale goes recent-shortehibg of ffieifAfebfrproTile hnd

Workforca
tendering Ksts.

’ ' limited world orders. It has to programme, no regrouping will ship.

lyi the Treasury’s wish for them to do some- , _ Certamlv Revrolle Parsons is
*t0P- viable unless it wins orders .-.o foreign customer and not

lividend of 12.7p gross giving a yield thing to reverse the trend- First reactions are that Rev.
attemptillE

y
’ w restore inter-

Britain despm-ately needs a abroad- Mr Varley has to act even the Central Electricity

er cent, probably more relevant than. In the view of brokers -Pember Jb-Bqyle nntiXi confidence .in' the -
ncw

,
caP^bl hty. f?" .

an^rt:&e .'dWYely^put.an^end to.rhe Gene^tmg Board- « gomg to

nrosop^ve'n/e-Tatio~ih“ViS«rMTBS "tBerfiEsflSteDs: in This nrocf^^s^n^X-onr future of -Parsons nmi tunikey power .station projeos. turmoal among ., workforces, be saosfied unnl the industry

hofiJS. ro surrender itself to rhaVX wSnT^bSS It is what customers are begin- design teams, managers and restores its credibility and
nature of earnings, has been pitched pose too many problems, at least on the gEC’s management control, is .S.uL5

h
.„ ning to expect. They also want export salesmen (who have undies behind a strategy for

vel to eclipse Christie S prospective assumptions^ first; that . the, present rules . moydng io-a position somewhat °
-JfL..- complex but highly advantage- watched in a decade tbe bearing some jmpressive com-

f 7ilier ceirt even ..aBowing-; fro.; abputf the ^veratt-proportion-Trf’ short-terra simS» to thhf of Kraftweck. hands
- oascredh for ev-ervthing, the Japanese come from nil to petitkS.

AustraMa; ' rond the Ontario Japanese companies. Make no is already promised if there is together GEC and Reyrolle
•*r_a nn n . nucrata »lii» nracanr nmlrartad' .ratwmaKsflrinn -. - .: Parsons with all Speed Snd'nOt

heavyweight advisershave iionie-tfieir -• arev-Tifj. course^-" also' all' too -award of
;
the

est to ensure the offer for sale goes feegnr-shortebitig of -theifAfebT“profile knd
lyi. the Treasury’s wish for them to do some-
iividend of 12.7p gross giving a yield thing to reverse the trend,
er cent, probably more relevant than. In the view of brokers -Pember .^t-Boyle
prospective'p/e^tio'^irjdSvriffTHS .; *tEeT£iSs£Steps? in This pro?€ss^sSou34- not

f 7i Ter cent even ..ahowing for .•. abouf the Overall -prdportioo Trf’ short-terra similar w tHkt* of Kraftweck. ”
! rrr

waJ
-

g nan<IS

•s shares going to a' premium.'And i-debt- remain unchanged^-np.'

£

6 ' 20 'per edn't Unitm-of 'Germany and Alsthom 01
f
p?renr .7 .

up. ran sport a strong^ass^t.-backing of the.total-.may have an original maturity of of FiStace, two gjams who bring i

• absence of borrowings yomsvould one year or Igss—^nd, second, that,- changes togetbec ^wiedfting me mam*
0f riarke Chan

£

m^S
mom.d '^h-flow b^s..'^L . .. ,*&-*£* on. long-term d3,t apply only,

.^iidS *3d"I^te iSS byS
there, are. still drawbacl^il. The, .to ^iew

-

t--k. 1 . market. form of transnational associa-
tering business is uttle '.undetstooa^ For 1977-78 P '& ,B -put jth? ,potential Yet- these European rivals, oon with Siviss or American
stbefanarket, end’ for ‘air Sotheby’s 'nnahein? and refinandhg 'rdnulreinent of. mdi ' their .own .heavily pro- rivals if GEC does not now
ons to' the' contrary auctioneering the local authorities^the strigh^'bprrowing tected domestic, markets, 'have a.- concede that Parsons’ views

'lical business, -as the^sfcarp Setback requirement- itself- w31- '-be--only•£!:590m-— very, 'much. Ia^er .turbkie cap a- must count in any Govern ment-

75 underlined. at around £12.500m (excluding any fundihlg diy than Tarsoos; . Apd;'more, mspired -corporate, reorgamz-

bv*s five-year earnings record also of revenue balances o£-som&£2 ,00>0in). pertinently ,

1 they sustain the at“m-
„ .

js -unfavourably , with - that at Chr the 20 per cent nde -for short-term research and development that ,Tfre ne^onano ns
_

re-

complex but highly advantage- watched in a decade the beating .some -impressive . com-
ous credit for everything, tie Japanese come from ni3 to petition.

lical business, -as the^sharp setback

75 underlined.
by*s five-year earnings record also

is, unfavourably , with that ar
’s, although this is at. least partiy

'the .start-up costs' involved in orpak-
•
;new markets, a task that Christie’s

y just begun by moving into' New

-'e growth could, then, start to out-

Vffijr, utuui. ,liu unic utpo- .
—

:

diy than Tarsans;.. ApdT more, mspwed
pertineridy, 1 they ' sunmii

.

the auon.

research and 'development thaf The

corpor3T£
t
reorgamz-

The negotiations over re-

produces , the. sizes "of units ' shaping ^Britain^s power station

which matter ? these . days- equipment industry are in a-wiwbn Sr wWch Matter- these. days. equipment industry are in a

In terms of turbine capacity dreadful tpess. There is no poinr
at least half or this (£6,400m)

_
can-, still he M{j technology, C. A. Parsons in apnoruomng blame, but Mr

funded on a shprt-tenn basis. Qf the remain- js, therefore,-no different after Eric; Varley; Secretary of- Stale
ing £6,000m. or so, the PWLB' should pro-, agreeing ip merge with .a boiler .'.for Industry, must accept some
Vide about ' £2,000m gross—^the Treasury maker... The. -need to put to- res nonsibifity for the serious
F . -1 - nAWi.> lT_. «_ r - -L , I- -iVl-ai A--1— ! L-... I -

Turnover

AND COMPANY, LIMITED

Preliminary announcement of results to 31 st March
1977

.

•
- ; -

. £m
214.7

Christie’s as Sotheby’s ' reaps 1 the
:

forecast 1 being -£700fa' net; before the large" gether the. know-how and best delays which . allowed lobbjists

: of this geographical growth while -capital' repayments falling dufe on "existing mabagemenr in Parsons and i > harden atnrudes.

m«LvifA'onniMire reliant • debt: - ' GEC" remains. ' And -'the same • Far their part, the unions are

I
s-*

l su
-,1-Vthb vagsriM-of fashion in d,e

.
.«£.PnxkMjU

. XSE2 #5,
% ‘-ket.. ... . . -tainly.be for ip years or upwards, will be

-ciarke Chapman and Babcock deference to the views of GEC’s
> "6 'same -time, SothebyTs has.'ensured to reduce the .average matority required fpc-

’ and 1 WHcox' Power -Engmeering, "ad riiitredlv raleirred manage-
ditforward equity strUctura.'evoi if the remainder oitnelong-terijx.financing to with Natiodal EmerpriOT' Board ’merit. Union leaders are now

^^ban -half the shares -are to ‘"remain little more than- one year. _ .
help;

, demanding nationalization, or
|

: 'B?usin^s,Diairy in -ii.pt, want not?
,

a- day' today, fw Con- .
such plant to" Pakistan, and

njJ ^o-iaexne direc-
-
Brazd. neither country, being, a

th' ”°D-pr°Wer
of anodier -cliffbaager

A'i A

's -partners from France

many in the Tecently*

EunofsBasr" ' Processors

has been giving evi-

•r tbe previous Iff' days

inquiry into plans - tu

new type of nudeat-

zg plant at Windscale.

. his .
technical -

people

a\
.

I take at least another

' lombs of. inquiry -and

/atioo before there is a

. but if the answer is a

*o reprocessing .then the

.1 -if die .future, of die

ji nuclear pohey has io

iughi. . •

people think that the

is solely about the pro-

envirdnmezttalists such

Friends of the Earth 'at

Is " to process £600m-

o£ Japanese midear

ret the next l&years:

x, this deal is only half

ger. arrangom^t wfliene-

.- -reprocesses half .the

; md the. French the rest

la Hague, near Cher-

3rltisH, the French rad

ermans—supp orrers • of

gang are Alxjcfldy

Pressure from President

He says existing, urn-

ught to” he .made to . go

and wiiirt a
. -

ori‘reprocessing plam. - -

Frtnch" and tbe^ -Gat-

re contracted Ip; ^PP*J-

KiU Marquard and John Grant

flew back’ to the United States

,n their company?^ StarJet

afeer miking- to money -people

in Frankfort and-

London... . ...

Maroaard is presAdeot/ch-ief

exeoutave and Grant executive

vice^prBsidaBt; • finance , and
of

,
Amerocan-

Standard. Th« .is an, oddish

- American engineering, jironoiig;

and Y“* mbing group newly- in-

teresi .( in increasing Euro-

pean- £);fanesc -in .its :stock- ^ . /
* Scrooge to say, much

.
of

Amerbcan-Standard’s tiimrmng-
diowin in these 'lean times has

been achseved by backing out

of the heating business jt faas

been, heavily (if ..unproptobly)

involved m as mamifactianK'

and 'disfcrifoiMnr
.

&' Europe;

Onty Italy has it proved

. impossible to uascramWc-
'

- Marquard, a director of Sheu

oa. came into American-Stand-

ard 10 years ago with the

gtyp»<arian of 1 Mosler- Safes.

Appropraaoely enough, he J*
a

cautious soyta whn. is -yniting:

group activikfes to. vraat be.

caffe its basics ”, among litem

the pfennbSne- bwsmese. .

13je gtoap ias made-pfeano-

products here for nwny
«S>rs -at W and « Stevra-

ton r Fm not quire sure where

that is’\ Grant, who has been

.with' the group far *x- years

sod a.half, ttriri n*J» •
'

Amsricas^Sti^ndMd has had a
:

quote in Amsterdam for years,

Gwttr said, bar «s rarfeaded .

whether to

peafi: -quotes. -Be 'end Macqnard
m. foe.

ffellCTWOai

“ One last question. By" what: date: would you expect to

sea Britain out of. the Common Market ? ”
• •

autumn, whistle-stopping in

Zurich, Brussels and perhaps
Paris.

VoJvot8 proposed tneiger with

SaabScania is- -running into

trouble .with foe staff unions

at both, companies. Talks have
(

been going on far nearly two
months : between tbe manage,
meets and foe umons to secure

employees’ blessing -before foe
merger terms are put befoce

shareholders.

. I . hear from Gothenburg—
Vofvo’s town—that" the prob-

lem is foe-’proposed new com-
panyfij research/' and develop-

ment .plans; The; parties dupli-

cacp .lt & D, md .there is scope

of >foe main.. reasons, for. a
merger.

.

' -There does seem, however,
to be genera] agreement that

both 'truck sales networks'

should continue. In Sweden
.itself Volvo and Scania have a
virtual monopoly of heavy
tracks, foe most profitable sec-

tor.

Any .such, rationalization

might' leave foe Swedish too

open to ’Mercedes' Benz,

Europe’s leading maker ,'of

“heavies’*. The . Germans' are

already wsaciting Swedish in-.

roadA- rnto their -home market
apprehensively.

-Sten Lange ni us, the head of
Volvo's truck division, -told me
that he is prepared to take on
Mercedes, wherever, necessary-
hilt like ocher European, truck

•chiefs
1

-he- fears ' the’ bxtra
“ mosde*. which the Stuttgarr

.
giant i cduld. flex. if. pushed .into

-

i comes- before a joint-Volvo-

Scania operation became
e£fective.

A fuss about cross-sharehold-
- iogs beyond what is allowed by
- law .is -embarrassing foe 70-
year-old Italian financier -and
cement

.
magnate. Carlo Pre-

sentL
He prefers "to keep his

empire out of the limelight. It
ranges- from - financial bolding

• companies, like Bascogi, the
country’s biggest cement pro-
ducer I talcomen ti, and the isti-
tnto Bancario Itaiiano Bank.
Under a law of June 3974 all

cross-holdings greater than 2
per cent of foe issued shares
of . companies quoted on the

- bourse (and. 10 per cent of
unquoted companies) bad to

be disposed of within three
years, .expiring last Thursday.

.'But Basrogi had I0.S per cent
of Italcemeoti, which rlirough

. its wholly owned subsidiary
Italmobiliare - had a holding
reported to be about 20 per

' cent id BastogL As foe dead-
line approached. Present!' made
no announcement of having
got rid of either.

'. There- was an outcrv in Par-
liament particularly from the
Communists when the Cabinet

.
tried to set back foe deadline
for an'ofoer year to help Pre-
senti, a man financially dose
to foe Vatican.

On Thursday, however, Bas-

togi -announced foot foe excess
shareholding had been un-
locked.

. Moral:, foe -Communists'
growing political power... is

balandng that of foe old, con-

servative business class, long
-accustomed to pulling foe
strings.

Profit before taxation

Taxation

Profit attributable to Stockholders

Dividends

Profit retained ’. ;

Earnings per Ordinary stock unit

Dividend covered (times)

Return before taxation on Stockholders Funds

STATEMENT OF RETAINED PROFITS AND RESERVES
31st March 1976
Pripryear— increase in stock valuation

Opening reserves restated

Increase on revaluation of investments

Foreign exchange adjustments
Profit retained .

31 st March 1977

Analysis byActivities

42.4p
5.4

25.1%

Turnover Profit Turnover Profit

Machine Tools. 48.3 2.fi
'

44.1 .5

Process Engineering and Construction 62.1 4.1 49.1. (7)
Gas Turbines and Specialist Fabrication 52.1 2.7 31.2 • 1.3

General Engineering and Miscellanc. 52.2 2.4 44.0 1.3

214,7 11.8 168.

4

2.4

Deduct
Corporate interest and charges less

.ainvestmentincome 6

Profit before taxation 10.9 1.8

1. CJB andJBEGasTurbineshad a good year. Therewas an improvementat
Wickman, despite continued recession in machine tools, and a reasonable
performance elsewhere.

2. The Group profit of £1 0.9m is after providing £2.0m to cover exceptional costs

resulting from lack of orders for specialist fabrications atJBE Offshore.

3. Bank borrowings were reduced to £9.3m from £24.0m a year earlier.

4. Agreement has been reached to sell A. C. Wickman (Canada) for some £2.3m.

5. Orders on hand at the year end were £1 76m.compared with £1 34m at March
1976.

6. A Second Interim Dividend will be declared on the 1 8th August 1 977 payable on
the 6th October 1 977 of 5.2p or. such larger amount as would reflect any
reduction in tha rate ofACT.

7. The Dlrectoreexpectan improved profitin the current year given reasonable
economic order.

Repon and Accounts p osted7thJuly. Anna al Gane'ral July T 977.
1

Dividend payable Brti 0ciaber1977.

Copies available on revest to Tbe Registrar, Jabn Bnm.atiil Company, Limited, ? TAe Seostapnr. London 57/IPiJU.

-A
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Kleinwort,BensonLimited NALRothsdhild&Sons Limited
of

3,850,000 Ordinary Shares of25p each at 150P per share
payableinfallonapplication

Kteetors

Peter Cedi Wilson, C.B.E. {Chairman), 34-35NewBond Street,

LondonW1A2AA

Graham David Llewellyn, 34-35NewBond Street,LondonW1A2AA

John Louis Marion (17. S', citizen), 980 Madison Avenue,NewYork,

N-Y. ioo2i,U.S.A.

Peregrine Michael Hungerford Pollen, 34-35NewBond Street,

LondonWiA lAA.

.

David AnthonyThomas, Earl ofWestmorland, K.C.Y.O.,

34-35NewBond Street, LondonWiA2AA

SirRonald MarkCunliffe Tomer (ram-executive),6 Sr. James’s Square,

LondonSW1Y4LD

TheRLHon. GeorgePatrickJohnRushworth, EarlJdHco^ D.S.O.,M.C.
(rum-executive), 30 Gresham Street,LondonECaP2EB

PeterJohnRalph Spira, F.C.A., 34-35NewBond Street,LondonWlA2AA

JohnMaxcnsLineH, 34-35NewBond Street,LondonWiAsAA

David JohnNash, 980 Madison Avenue,New Yoric,N.Y. 16021,U.S.A.

The OrdinarySharesnowofferedforsalewiHrankinfifllftralldividends
hereafter declaredorpaidon the Ordinary Share capoalofdie Company.

Share Capital

Authorised

£3,000,000 in 12,000,000 Ordinary Sharesof25P each

Jssuedandrtm
bringissued

fullypaid

£2,725^00

Indebtedness

At the dose of business on 20th May 1977 die Company and its srihatgaries had
outstanding long-term secured' loans of £750/500 and bank overdrafts and other,

short-term loans of £663/186 (of which £244*241 was secured). Foreign currency

indebtednesshas been translated hfla sterlingatthcq>pg«tonateeaBcliaage ratesrofiag

ac the dose of business on the above date. Save as diadoeed herein and apart from
intra-group transactions, neither the Company nor say of its subsidiaries had out-

standing at that any loan rnpitaij mortgages, dam) or other borrowings or
TTtrtrfif^riiipy

fl jp the nature ofbonuwmgSs mhV fiabibries under
acceptances (other than, nomad trade hills) or acceptance credits, hire purchase
commitments or guarantees or (except in the ori

Tfrary course of business)

other material contingentliabilities.
'

Secreteygidfttfteii Office -

A.R.Alers-Hankey, F.CjL,34-3s2&wBandStreepLondonW1A2AA

JointAuditorsandRq>ortmgAocmmtaiit5 -

Delcntte&Gx, CharteredAcanattants3P.O.Box207,I2SQueenVictoria .

’

Street, LondonEC4P4JX- . -

TsnskyWitt&C0.3CharteredAccountants,P.O.Box.71,28ElyPlace, L;
LondaaECiPiJE , • .

..
. . / . >

SoEators to the Company
HerbOTSmito&Ck>., 62I^mdoaWall,LondonEC2R7JP *

. .. V

Solicitors to the Offer r -'y

Slaughter and May, 35Basingball Street,LondonEC2V5DB -

• •'
.

- ' -- * »

Stockbrokers - ...
-•

Cazenove&Co, 12.TokenhooseYard,LondonEC2R7AN V,,\ 0
'

Bankers .'*•.* ''

V-
WeRtii i tpgfyRantrT.TfHrtwIj 75 O>rnlBnaTj0TvjT^T?C3Y3NyT

’

616 Madison Avenue,NewYork^NY. I0022,U^A.
- • *

’ *, • . •- .

ReceivingBanlrersandRegigtrats

'

NationalWgtfn«iii)twHMitT .imitwr -.

RearringBankers:New Issues Department* P.O. Bar^Drapers Gardens,
X2ThrogmoxtxmAveru^ LondonHC2P2BD
Registrars^Registrar'sDepartmenr,F.Q.Bos82, NaticmalWestminster
Court, 37Broad Street^ BristolBS997NH

CHAIRMANSLETTER

The following is a copyofaletter to Klemwort, Benson Limited,N. M. Rothschild

& Sons Limited and S. G. Warburg& Co. Ltd. C*the Banks’5

)hom Mr. Peter Wilson,

Chairman of Sotheby Parke Bemet Group T.imited. In this letter the Company and its

subsidiaries are collectively referred to as “Sotheby Parke Bemet” or “the Group”;
“season” is synonymous with accounting period; sterling figures may represent or
include foreign currency amounts translated into sterling at the -approximate exchange

ratesrulingatthe end oftoerelcvanraccountingperiod*
’

Kleinwort, Bensonlimited, •

.

N. M. Rothschild& Sons Limited, • *

S. G.Warbnrg&Co. Ltd.
22nd June 3977

Dear Sirs,

In connection with your Offer For Sale of Ordinary Shares of Sotheby Parke
Bemet Group limited 1 havepleasure in giving you thefollowing information.

Origins and EarlyHistory
The firm has its bcgmrilng in the cut and thrust of the London book trade of the

1730s. In 1733 a young bookseller named Samuel Baker started issuing catalogues from
the Angel and Croton in Russel-screet, Covent Garden. His first known catalogue of
19th February 1733 (this was before the introduction of the Gregorian calendar) was of a
“Choice Library of Books consisting of History, Antiquity, Divinity, Physick, Math-
ematics, Law, Novels and Romances, etc.”. Beale’s Causes of all Diseases was offered at

one shilling and Ovid's Metamorphoses, primed in Amsterdam in 1683, at two shillings.

In the mid-i74os Baker began to dispose of libraries by auction, a form of sale ibar was
then becoming popular. As his business prospered he moved into new premises in York
Street, Covent Garden, and one of his most memorable sales from there, in 1754, was
of the library ofDr. Richard Mead, scholar and collector, who was physician to-George 1

1

and Sir Isaac Newton. Two years later Baker began the sale of the immense library of
the topographer and antiquary, Richard Rawlinson. Even though Rawlinson had
bequeathed some 5,700 manuscripts to the Bodleian Library, the sale of the remaining
books and prints took sixty evening sessions, for sales at that time only began at five

o’clock in the afternoon.

Although Baker continued to trade as a bookseller, and even as a publisher, he
became a ski Util auctioneer, and dispersed an increasing number of libraries, as well as

the occasional collection of coins, medals, drawings, scientific instruments and antiquities.

A portrait of Baker, which hangs in Sotheby's offices to this day, shows 3 sedate old

man in a bob-wig and plum-coloured coat. Dibdin, the famous nineteenth-century biblio-

grapher, records a conversation with Samuel Sotheby, in which the hitter describes Baker
as “the Father of our Tribe”, and comments on the portrait: “He was as fine a fellow as

ever broke a crust of bread and we have a portrait oF him up stairs taken not long before
he died in his 60th year and with every tooth in his head as sound as a roach”. It was.

incidentally, in 1766 that the founder of our friends and rivals in King Street, James
Christie, began in business as an auctioneer.

In 1767 Baker took George Leigh into the business. He became a partner in 1774
and continued the firm after Baker's death in 177S. Leigh in his turn took into partner-

ship John Sotheby, Samuel Baker's nephew, and m 1780 the title of the firm became
LEIGH & SOTHEBY. Three generations of the Sotheby family took an active part in

running the business: John, John’s nephew Samuel Sotheby, and the latter’s son,

Samuel Leigh Sotheby. The last two Sotoebys were accomplished bibliophiles as well as

auctioneers. At the rime of S. L. Sotheby’s death by drowning in r86t he was in partner-

ship with John Wilkinson. The latter was joined in 1S64 by Edward Grose Hodge and
the firm became known as SOTHEBY. WILKINSON & HODGE in that year. There
had been some disruption of its affairs in 1865 when a great fire badly damaged the

premises and destroyed many ofour early records.

When Hodge Senior died in 1909, his son, Tom, became the sole proprietor and
because his fatherhad died intestate, hewas forced tosellthe business. It is at this point- that

the modem historyof the firm begins, largely, as so often happens, by chance. Hodge was a

sportsman and, on joining a new shooting syndicate, he is said to have met again as a

fellow member a boyhood friend and now a rising ecclesiastical lawyer Montague
Barlow, who combined amazing energy with a keen eye For business and wide antiquarian

tastes. After protracted negotiations Hodge agreed to sell the business to Barlow and

two friends of similar vision and taste. Thus Sotheby's passed into the hands of an.

jtrmsHal and farsighted group of men. Barlow himself secured a seat in Parliament

in 1910, entered the Cabinet as Minister of Labour in 2923 and retired from Sotheby's

in 1928. The second member of the triumvirate, Geoffrey Hobson, became known as a

versatile scholar, a world authority on rate book bindings and the author of a number of

standard books on this subject. He strengthened and expanded the firm’s interest in

books, manuscripts and autographs and was responsible for building up sales ofmost
forms of collectable antiques and fiimiture. Felix Wane, the thirdnew partner,who had
gained his business experience in the Far East after achieving fame at Oxford as an :

oarsman, became one of the firm’s principal auctioneers and in due course controlled

Sotheby’s finances until, after almost forty years ofpartnership,he retired to his native

Dorset.

When Barlow, Hobson and Warre took over they had, at least in the sphere of
bodes, a pre-eminent position. For two or three generations most British libraries of
consequence which had come on the markethad passed through Sotheby's hands. Their
owners included such famous names as the Duke of-York, Sir• Thomas Lawrence,
Richard Heber, the Duke of Buckingham, the Earl of Shrewsbury, the Rev. Thomas
Censer, 'William Beckford, toe Duke of Hamilton, toe Easl of Ashbumham and Sir

Thomas Phillipps. Earlier on the firm had also attracted numerous foreign libraries.

They included those of Talleyrand sold in 1816; of Napoleon (brought back from Sr.

Helena) in 1823; of Louis Bonaparte, King of Holland (consigned by his nephew,
afterwards Napoleon III); of Dr. Georg Kloss of Frankfurt and of toe infamous
Guglielmo Libri, who had pillaged various French public libraries in order to enrich

his own. In 2916 the hew partners had awaiting for sale toe magnificent Htrth and

'

BritweU Libraries which together realised more than £900^000 over many years in
numerous sessions in the auctionroom.

By this time sales of porcelain, corns, European and Japanese prints, classical'

and Egyptian antiquities and even stamps were taking place much more frequently.

In 1917 the lease at Wellington Street, near the Strand, where the firm had beat for
’

almost exactly one hundred years, was due to expire. The location was now anything
but the quiet and modish backwater ithad beenwhen Samuel Sothebyhadmovedthere.

So the bold decisionwas takento move totheWest End, wheremanyimportammembers
of the art and antiquarian book trade had become established. The partners acquired
much larger premises in New Bond Street^ in a building that had once housed toe
Dore Gallery,-and extended the business into .Silver, furniture, carpets, tapestries «gd
other categories oftoe fine and decorative arts.

Although on a modest scale Sotheby’s was no stranger to the fm* art market

—

the firm had, for example, been responsible for the Studio sales of Richard Parises

Bonington and Thomas Sandby, and in 1913 it had sold a Frans Hal; portrait belonging
to Lord Glanusk for a record £9,000—it had never been previously equipped, or had the
space, for the great art sales. The first really important such sale consisted ofold master
drawings, engravings, paintings and, particularly, armour from Wilton House, the home
of the fifteenth Earl of Pembroke, in 1917. A second armour sale fromWilton included
the celebrated Jacob suit of Henry Herbert, the second Earl of Pembroke, which
£25,000 and is now in the Metropolitan Museum in New York. It took a third sale from

,
Wilton in 1923 to exhaust the armour there, and that year also saw the dispersal at Bond
Street of the fine collection of European antique fire-arms belonging to Herbert J.

'

Jackson. In May 1927 a four-day sale of the S. J. Whawell collection ofaims and arxnonr,
which included the famous Spinola Sword, totalled £39,000.

After the firm had taken on C. F. BclI ofthe Ashmolcan Museum as its adviser on -
fine arts, such sales grew steadily. In 1918 there bad been a two-day sale of the splendid
old master drawings belonging to Sir Edward Poynter, President of toe Royal Academy.
In 1920 the virtually unknown cabinet ofdrawings which had belonged to the family of
the Marquess of Lansdowne was sold, and this was followed by a fine selection ofEnglish' -

drawings belonging to J. P. Heseltine. (whose collection of paintings and house contents -

'

toe firm was to sell in 1935). The following year saw toe 'sale of Lord Northwick’s
drawings and in 2922 toe outstanding collection of Italian, French, English and Dutch
drawings of Max J. Bonn came under the hammer. It included particularly good ex-
amples of toe work of Diircr, Holbein and Rembrandt. The same year saw the sale of
toe famous collection of Egyptian antiquities assembled by the Rev. William MacGregor
which lasted no less than nine days. The 1920s was also toe period when we were
beginning 10 make a speciality of sales ofOriental porcelain.

In addition it was a very active period for book sales, in which many records iVere

broken. The three sales of the illaminated manuscripts and early printed books belonging'

to Henry Yates Thompson were completed in 1921 and fetched a total exceeding .

£150,000. Nineteen books only from the library of the estate of the Earl of Carysfort in -

July 1923 fetched £35 j5°° in less than an hour. The Holford Library was sold in five

sales between 1927 and 1929 for a total of £109,202. In 1928 we sold toe'original manu-
script of toe firstversion of Alice in Wonderland for £15,400, and in 2936 occurred the

memorable sale ofSir Isaac Newton’s papers, several million words ofmostly unpublished

material in the hand of toe great scientist, the property ofthe Viscount Lymington.

Special efforts to attxacr collectors from abroad during toe years of depression

after 29=9 met with notable success. France sent the paintings, drawings and antiquities

of Vicomte dHendecourt, the Fauduer Magnan Collection, ofninety-nine paintings and
drawings, and the fine works of art of toe Comtesse de Greffrilhe; from Germany came

.

the Fringtoefts and Glogowslti Collections of ftsFim -majolica, and from Holland the

distinguished LibraryofA. "W. frfc Menshng. In 1938 one ofthfi great American libraries,

thatofMortimerSd^cnMaedtoeAriagdcfoearieitSdEheby^s. • V
r

•Ac home the early thirties also -saw our firaC-incmsioai into house sales. Among'
many others, we sold toe contents Jboto of Viscountess Gowdrity’s London home ac

16 Carlton House Terrace and ofherhouse at Eaddockbtirst fri Sussex,nnd in 2937 the

magnificent contents ofLord Rothschild’s house atJ43 Piccadilly. The totalof£125^64
realised fattins wasno surprise to-themt waridjastoesale oftwenty-oneDutchcabinet
pictures stimulated ifie. fiercest rivalry between Dutch

. and French . collectors. -The

Rothschildsale was oneoftoe earliest to.be broadcastltvebytoeBBG.\

Recent ffistory ;

* r V
The outbreakoftoeSecond^WorldWar did not; aslia 1914, dose toeartsak rooms

altogether. "Die sale'at Sotheby's o£the^residue ofthe grrittEumorigpoulos Collection of

Chinese ceramics attracted numerous French collectors _^toosetoiying jjrderss early.ia.

June 1940 must have been among tfe last commercial message? topass freely across the.

Channel. In 1943 prices'.began to increase-at long last and London, slowly, strengthened

‘its position. as a world centre, of toie fine art maikrr..But tire.resumption -of normal

international tradingy^ sevrerely xestriried for a decade by post-war currency regula-

tions, and the chief sales after tfae war were ofFn^ito colleciions. These!jaefoded the'

paintings and other works of art ofSir Bernard Eckstein im:948/491*toe 'Ashbumhain
family collection of pm'nringvjnd furniture hi 1953; toe parricciariyime miniatures,

paintings and^ silver of^'Sodriby family ofEctoh in! 1955 jjfierlibikty of Sir Leicester

Hannsworto^tire toleofwhitohadsmtedin i9^a^wM'complias^iq 1953,.and tire

finally realised '£2^046^592 and, were,part of tori most valuable library wehad. sold up
totoattime. \

~
'

•
'

_
_ r ‘L. . ..

1. During the 1950s Sotheby’s- had-been deyehying -irs international reputation,

acting, for example, as advisers to toe- Egyptian Government an toe sale of tire Royal

toe sterling area m 1954, arid the ability once more id pay the proceeds of .sale in the

consignor’s own f^wr^wey, •jn5mii:lgTP<irthg rise of tire
,

London sale- rooms by foreign

consignors. In addition the introduction at this time of - increasingly Specialised sales .

contributed substantially to the firm’s growth. .

;

' ;*V v-
;

‘

.j
'•/.’ v^..

. .. . A sale of particular importance, which benefited from a combination of these

factors, was that of French' Impressionist and Tatec ..paintings from Mr. Wflhdm
^ Weinberg’s Collection in July 1957 far£326*520, thefirst English auction sale,exclusively

devoted to such works. This was followed in Ooob<g* l95& by a watershed in tire firm's

- history, when only seven important Impressionist paintings from tire Jakob Goldschmidt
Collection wore sold for £781^000 in some twenryHane. minims. in. toe, first evening

sale at Sotheby’s to be held sirt^toe eiglueeitocentury. The £220^006paid for Cezanne’s
Garpan cm Gilet Rouge was more than double ththighest price previously paid auction,

for any painting or work of arc. Larer in toe sanre seasco3, tiie l>uke' of Westminster's

Adoration of the Magi by Rubens—^now in King’s College Chapel, 'Cambridge and so

large that an opening had to be made in tire, floor bfour West Gallery through which it

had to pass in order to reach toe sale room-^^s toWfor i^TSpsoo. and by^tins time it'

could be said that London was established as tori tmdtsputed- centre of toe world’s,

art market. ^
'

. Over the previous foity years toe finn’s salto volume had; increased, twentyfold
and book sales, although still an important parr oftoe. business, accounted fen little more
than ten per cent, of the total sales volume,by 1958- jt^was in that year that I became
ChairmanofSOTHEBY& CO.rtire company,whitohad owned toe business since 1924.

In i960 Thomas Gainsborongh’s porirait ofMr.& Mrs. Andtms tn. the Park at

Auberies, Sudbury (now in toe National<Mk3y) B0ld f0r^i3O/3oo, at toat time toe highest
price ever paid at auctionfor an Eng]ish.pictnre, and the

-

168 piecesdfthe LouisXV silver

dinner service from Berkeley Castlewere fold in a single Jorfor £207,000. (The service
had been Insured for less than £t0,00b.) In toe i96o/6r season thc sale of paintings
bcome oUr most important activity, .toe "tonty^ght pictore sales accbunring-:forrmore
than fortj’ per cent, ofthe finri

,

s buslnes&: In October 1960 a sale which includedtwenty-
tone Picassos consigned by Jacques Sadie of New York-realised £429,700.'- In the same
season we sold an unrecorded portraft-by Frans Hals for £iS2i000 and Gtiyafs portrait
of xby Ditkc of Wellington for £140,090, Lii toe foUowifig setBOirRembrmdt’s pbrtraic’of
Si. Bartholomew fctcheif £190^000 and we dispcraed Sir Alexander .Korda’s Collection
of Impressionists for £464,470.and Somerset Maugham’s -for £523,880. In December
2962 and June 2963 SirChester Beatty's Gold Boxes Sid other Objects of Verm realised
£224,587 in tire two. sales. Mosfofus thought that toe^sates volume reached intoar season
of heady days,would Tcmain. unsurpassed._Bht‘toe forty1se •Tmprwffinmiit jpauitings
brioriging to toe late Wftliam' Cargil^^ dollectibu- to sdl foc mote than
£1^200,000 at auction-in England—and toe -disposal,of the: many dstotjgtiabfed
of arc faelontinr tn* Tsf» Soni WSimM xr- v^h. - 1 totaHmg

'

cent.'
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Sotheby Parke Bemet Group Limited

%
Continued

rice Bemet: History and Acquisition
.By the middle of 1955 Sotheby’s had opened an office in New Yore City and the

& of properties consigned from the United States to London was beginningto increase,

u
j'*S

j
b$ L

f^Qndon X-:d-” 'w“ formally established in New York and il was
the decade which followed that Sotheby’s international expansion really earned
menrum. By the 7963/64 season the value -of properties consigned from America to
adpn .exceeded the total sales of our then chiefrivals in New York, Parke Bemet.

'

<-Parke Bemet as such dates from T937 but its ancestor was the American Art
.ocianon, founded in 18S3, which rapidly became theleading American firm auction-'
amsne property, m'1929 fog Association merged wifofoe Anderson Galleries, which
oahsed in sales of books and prims. In 1937 Major Hiram H. Earfcc, the doyen of
lezacan auction -ers, and his .colleague Otto Bemet, .with other kev members of the
5, left the firm to found their own company, Parke Bemet Galleries Inc. They were so
cessful foar later they acquired the American Art Association, the company they had
_ But by 1959 both Parke and'Bemet had died and control of the firm had passed
jely to non-executive shareholders. -The great strength-of the firm lay in the able and
Bnanding figure ofits Enghsh-bom President,.Leslie A. Hyam..His unexpected death
903 payed the way taa change ofownership; Louis J.‘ Marion, President in succession
Hyam (and the father of John L. Marion who. has in his turn- been President of
heby Parke Bemet Inc. since 1972), and Mary Vandegrifr, his executive Vice Presi-
itj.wcre the first to see that the acqiusiribnr of Parke Bemet‘ by Sotheby's- had
omc a logical step and, in the summer of 19643 Sotheby's made a successful offer
.
purchased the firm.

• During the eighty years between the founding of the .American Art Association
Parke Berner’s acquisition by Sotheby's, the firm has dispersed at auction some of
greatest estates and collections in the United States, outstanding among which were
se

r
of Charles T. Yerkes (1910); Catholina Lambert (1916}—who formed one of the

iest collections of Impressionist .paintings- 19 America.; John Quinn (1927); Judge
ert H. Gary (1 928); Mrs. Henry Walters (1940-44); Mis. Hamilton McKay Twombly
th, Vanderbilt) (1953)—the last surviving grandchild of the Commodore, whose
men wore violet liveries to match the Rolls-Royces; Georges Lurcy (1957); Mrs.

• dma Chrysler Foy (1959); Alfred W. Erickson (1961)—bis Rembrandt of Aristotle
HI \4emplaiing the Bust ofHomer waa bought for a record-§2,300,000 by the Metropolitan

v^seum; and Julia A. Berwind,' "sister of EdwinC/Berwind—reputedly the wodd’s
est owner of "coat-mming properties—1the contents of whose house in Newport,
ip Elms”, were sold in 1962.

1

.

- - -

i JErom the early 1960s American museums and institutions had been taking advan-
: of the opportunities that the reputation of Sotheby’s offered for .the successful
tJsal of works of art in London. Amongst these were salfis of books'from the Library

'

kjpgress; the Folger Shakespeare Library inWaslrington; the American Academy of
].arid Letters; Yale University; and the Newbeuy Library in Chicago. In 1964 fifty

idrbnt paintings by^ Kandinsky were sold by the Trustees of the Solomon

Subsequently the marasing'repufr(tion fat specialist knowledge at Parke Bemet
if, following its - acquisition by Sotheby’s, brought-important properties under the

- uner'in New York from such -institutions as the A4nseum ;of'Hne Arts, Boston, and
Redwood Library -and Athenaeum in Newport (probably the.'Oldest. library in

- erica). The fact that Christies have recently established a saleroom in New York is

cknowledgement ofthegrowing importance ofthat city as a centre ofthe international
market.

; Group since 1964
standing Sales . .

In the last season before the acquisition of Parke Bemet we held 337 auctions which
ised a total of £13,300,000/111 the 1975/76'season the Group’s total sales at auction

: increased to £98,4003000 2nd thenumbtt ofauctions to 1,114; -w .

It was in the mid-rixties'foat Impressionist and Modem' pamringB became the

st. dynamic sector ofThe art marker. In April 1967 Picasso’s Matermti.aubord de-la

r realised £190,000, the highest price at auction for the work of a living artist] New
rk in December 1968 sold k' collection ofSchool of Paris paintings, belonging to

. Roudinesco of Paris:for £2^783,250. Prices unprecedented at auction were, realised

nineofthe thirteen artists representcctSl his^cOHection, The great Renoir,LePont des

is, which was also soldinNew York in.1968-at-a price-of §1,550,000, created another

:ord, which still stands. Parke Berhet^s sucPesS‘-crtitmuediln l969 withTfae sale'-of tfie

- agnin Collection of Impressionists, and in 1970 a variant of van Gogh’s famous.Le
pres ctL’ArbremFleur, thepropertyoftheIateW.W. Crocker, fetched §1,300^)60.

In October 1970 London sold the wiuiam Goetz Collection which included an
xptional group of Fauve pictures, and, inMayof i97i,.New York,began one of the

st outstanding series of sales of Impressionist and Modem paintings and sculpture,

vmfrom collectionsfamed by Norton Simon,winchhad reacheda totalof§12,740^00

""T973 . Theseventieshiveseen.asigrrifreantincreaselathedispersalofimportantcollec-

is ofallkinds, and.a. steadily growing volume offoemore modest works ofart coming

:o the market..This has been so'mXondbri and New York as much as hi continental

ripe andHongKong.

-
. A few recent highlight arercorthy Of rfiqaU: many other feweHery anctions

^Jew Yori:, the Sr,o5ppoo reatised bythe Cartier diamond (subsequently, given to

abethTaylor); the beautiful Renaissance Jewels ofthe late Arturo Lopez-WBIshaw

London; the collection of Remhrahdt^xdungs belonging to 1 Lprd-Djowhe; the

zacri: drawings from the Ellesmere collection; the Lady Blunt Stradivari violin

l for £84,000 in 1971; the collection of firearms formed by the late William Goodwin

twick; the five most important pieces of French eighteenth century furniture, which

ic realised’ S683,ooo from the collection of Mr. and Mrs. Deane Johnson; the Ming

: andwhite bottle sold for £420,000 in 1974 and the total of£ 1,838,695 from the three-

s ofthe Japanese prints from the Henri Vever Collection between 1 975 arid; 1977*

-Most memorable in recent times in New York were the right sales in the first

.‘of the 1975/76 season devoted to the dispersal of the 7,950 Jots belonging to the

Geraldine Rockefeller Dodge. These fetched over §7,000,000 and constituted

largest number bf objedm tWongibg to One cblldciSon'^ver sold'by Sotheby Paike •

net. In die United Kingdom, the sale at Mentmore Towers in May this year captured

pubfic imagination, brought buyers from all over the woridtb -Budringhamshire1 and

jlteihi a total of £6,048,000, the highest eyerarhieyed fnia'i eohrimroqs'series of

s from one collection.
1

OUCH set ixcav aiduuniuj vs y :—£7^ ~
;

Our expansion overseas also rontiooei After 'Ther acquiation of Parke ’Bemet in

tr York (subsequendy renamed Sotheby Parke Bemet) Sotheby’s opened several

7 offices in North America. The first sale iq .Canada, which was attended by wett over

XJ-neopk.had been held inToront.qin 396f>nd a permanent office was established

re in 196S. In 1966 we had opened an offitffin Los Angeles and by. 1971 this had

ome a fully fledged auction house iriits own right, Sotheby Parke Bemet Los Angeles,

•egan its activities in newly acquired premises with a sale of “props”.from, the studios

Twentieth-Century Fox (including Shirley Temple’s teddy bear, for 8450, arid-foe

'de-from ^Biitch Cassidy and the Sundance Kid" for 83,100). Tn 1968, PB 84, an

urn house dealing with less valuable wdriesjsf art and antique^was founded in

NYork.
.. ..... . .v. . V :

Our purchase in 1974 ofMak vanWaay ofAmsterdam, the'most ffistih^iished.fine

auction house in theNetherlands, w?sa further acknowledgement of the importance

™t;n*nr*l Europe as’ a market. Since fo*n Mak van Waay has sold two of the greatot

rate collections of paintings in the Netherlands: m the spring of 1976 that famed by

de Geus v?n d.fo Heuyelfor FL i^iopa^dinJune^foe coUesroon of the late

Hans Wetidar lor FL 10,522,000. ..

Tn W7Sa by arrangement with the Monegasque government, Vd mourited foe

c of a smiS of major sales in Monte Cario. Brop^ 4ia^i front^cotoons of

on Guy de Rothschild and Baron Alexis de Rede was sold for a total of

Frs. 16,485,000.

Tn 10-6 we formed a dose .association with Barnes & ^aycotts of Torouay,

prfodpal auction housein foi'
;

Soiith-W^tpT^riband, 4nd weha^ovVcqnMcted
^ which will operate as Sotheby. Beame. In;tlie current year,
acquire this business, wbicn sraa opera

^
rion house in the Midlands and Norm oz^ngianoi “~
ring anrangements. This company operates under the designation 5n assoaation with

hebyV’.

During J977 we have developed two new businesses in foe United States, <me to

ich foTcrimp in foe internananaU.tamp^uctioa market and th^-o^to pnsnfo:.

'ides faSe b7Private treaty of major -foal estate properties -in Nonh.Arnica

hebv Parke Bemet has also recently entered into an^^association with Saudicorp. a

sifoarv of die Sukriman Group* and Algernon Asprey Limited, pnnapally 4«£*
sidiary 01

.
f „ aspccls of the fine arts mdudmg-foe.designj.buflding,

^^dUmisbfag of privarc houses, ait Series, ^Pvunuuent tastimnons and

seums. •

emjwvvanons w seen a number of hmovaqonsm atfcri6n;-Techm'qtics.

Tb: fiitSur salffbpms iiom.its
.s^-dieun

salcia 1957. The first simultaneous auction in London and

number of different locations, namely Dallas, Fort Worth, London. Los Angeles and
Paris, occurred when a painting by Picasso, donated by foe artist as a cccaibution to the

fund for foe relief of Florence, was sold in NBC's studies in New York. Transatlantic

bidding by telephone has now become an almost routine matter at major sales. We have
recently installed a currency converter in our principal Gallery which, can show progress
of foe bidding in sterling and in six other currencies. In some c; cur aiicrocraa, such as

New York, Monte Carlo, Zurich and Hong Kong, colour slides of smaller objects are

projectedonto a screen during sales, as an aid 10 identification end clarity ofpresentation.

In recent years we have sent teams cf experts to various centres to that wc esn
help owners living in the area to identify and to value their possessions. Particulrriy

successful “clinics" of this kind have been held in places as diverge as Baltimore and
Bordeaux.

The first auction sale devoted entirely tn phetoyrarr.ic mzrcrisl mar of foe
collection of Vwiiliam >K’eissbctg.'i was held at Parke Bemet in May 1967. Auction sales

of this kind have become a regular parr ofevery season in the United States and London.
An album of photographs by Julia Margaret Cameron was sold at Sotheby's Belgravia for

£52,000 in 1974 and lateracquired by foe NationalPermit Gallery.

The first scries of auctions devoted entirely to works of an and literary material
relating to the ballet wa&hdd at Sotheby-'s in June 1967. A further sale was held a: the
Scaia Theatre ia July 1968 and, for foe third scries (held at foe Theatre Royal, Drury
Lane in December 1969)1 the late Lydia Sokolova, who had danced vrifo. foe Diaghilev
company, drew. upon her remarkable memory to reconstruct some o: the choreography
from Nijinsky's production of *‘Lc 5 acre du Printemps", performed during tire sale by
members of foe Royal Ballet School and foe London Festival Ballet, who wore the
original costumes included in the sale.

In Conclusion

Today we describe ourselves still—as we have done for generations—as
:Auction-

eers 01 Literary Propeny and works illustrative of foe Fine Arts’, bur foe phrase has
come ro be interpreted in a much more liberal way, embracing such diverse objects as a

fossil ichthyosaur sold in March 1970 for £3,200, a Sopwith “Camel" for .*4P,CC3 {sold

with other historic and mostly airworthy aeroplanes in California ic .May 196S}, a pre-war
Eugatti, designed for Lord Rothschild, for $59,oc-c and a stuffed. Great Auk for £9,000
both in 1971. John Sotheby, from whom we take our name-, might have looked 2i,kance at

foe licence taken with that description but be would surely have been delighted to find

that .foe innovative spirit of his uncle, Samuel Baker, is as strong as ever within foe firm

after almost two and a half centuries.

Business

,
Sotheby Parke Bemet has the largest volume of sales cf any international fine art

auction house, with auction rooms or representative offices in 26 different cities.

• The principal auction rooms are in London, New York, Amtterdam and Los
Angeles; auction. sales are also regularly held in. Florence, Kong Kong, Johannesburg,
Monaco, St. Moritz, Toronto and Zurihh and, in association with S at ki a-Sotheby’s, in

Madrid. The Group also holds auction sales m other locations from time ro time, some-
times in conjunction with local auction houses. The Group has offices or representatives

in Boston, Brussels^ Buenos Aires, Dublin,-Edinburgh, Houston, Melbourne, Middlcburg,
Milan, Munich, Palm Beach, Pari% Rip de Janeiro, San Francisco and Stockholm.

- The Group’s activities are as follows:

(a

)

Auction Salef

Out principal business is' that of auctioneers of works ofan and artefacts of almost

every kind and period and from virtually every civilisation and country. In foe 1975 '76

season commissions on auction sales accounted for approximately 89 per cent, of foe

Group’s gross revenue.

An analysis of property sold at auction during foe 1974/75 and 2975/76 seasons

is as follows:

1974'
t 75season 1975176season

£000 O/
. n £000 or

,'n

Old Master Paintings and Drawings \
X8fo, 29th and 20th Century British and-

5,900 7.9 10.700 10.9

ContinentalPaantiiigs and Drawings

.

5.600 .7.5 7.-900 8.0

Impressionist, Post-Impressionist and
Contemporary Art 11,600 15.5 14,200 14.4

Prints ' «
' ‘

2,100 2.8 2,500 2.5

Books and Manuscripts
^

Works ofArt including Sculpture, Afiisical

4,800 6.4 8,400 8.5

InstxuraentSjAnns andAnhbur and Objects of
Verm •

'

6,100 8.2 6,700 £.8

Silver 3,9<x> 5.2 4,100 42
Coins and Medals Moo 1.9 3,200 1.2

Antiquities - 1,800 - 2.4 2,900 2.0
Furniture 1 10,400 13.9 13,000 13.2

European Ceramicsand Glass 3,200 4.3 3.500 3.6

Chinese WorksofArt 4,600 6J2 5,800 5.9

JapaneseWorks ofArt 2,500 3.3 T,700 1.7
Jewellery . - • - 7,200 9.6 11,000 11.2

Wine 900 1J2 1,000 1.0

Americana 2,800 3.7 3,800 3.9

74,800 100.0 98,400 100.0

Sotheby Parke Bemet aims to attract as wide a range as possible of potential pur-
chasers for each individual item offered for sale. Sales are advertised in national news-

papers, periodicals and also in specialist catalogues prepared by foe Group. Detaih of all

property to be auctioned are included in the catalogues. These ere distributed to sub-

scribers and collectors worldwide. Potential purchasers who are unable or do not wish

ro attend a sale may instruct foe auction house to enter bids on their behalf. Such bids

are always executed as cheaply as is allowed by other bids and reserves as are on our books.

Sotheby Parke Bemet publishes estimates as a guide for prospective purchasers and in

foe normal course of its business may. also give guidance on such matters as the quality,

condition and provenance ofa work of art. ..

At its sales, foe auction house normally acts as agent for foe consignor, from whom
it receives a commission based oh foe hammer price; if a property fails to reach its

reserve price and remains unsold, foe consignor is usually charged a reduced commission.

A premium based on the hammer price is also received from foe purchaser in all foe

Group’s auction rooms except those in North America and South Africa and except in

the case.bfcoin and wine sales in foe United Kingdom.

Under foe normal agreement with consignors used in foe principal auction rooms,

there is ho legal obligation to pay the proceeds of sale to a consignor until foe amount due

has been received from foe purchaser. If, however, a purchaser is allowed to take pos-

session, of foe property before payment, foe auction house is obliged to make payment

to foe consignor on foe due date for such payment.

'If requested, an auction house may make an advance to a consignor, well before

foe sale, of part of foe expected proceeds of sale of his property. Such advances are

normally interest-bearing, are secured by foe consigned property and foe sale proceeds,

and remain outstanding until foe proceeds of sale are collected and the consignor's

account settled. On rare occasions an auction house may enter into an obligation as to foe

amount of foe sale proceeds to be received by foe consignor. Where a minimum sum
is guaranteed foe auction house is obliged to pay to foe consignor foe amount by which

the tier proceeds of sale fall short of foe guaranteed sum; in these circumstances it may
retain for its own account all or.part ofany unsold property for subsequent resale.

- A guarantee against deliberate forgery, subject to foe terms of foe applicable Con-
ditions of Sale in foe catalogues, is given to the purchaser by foe relevant Group sub-

sidiary in respect of most of foe property sold at auction. In addition, in foe case of

Impressionist, Modem and Contemporary paintings, drawings and sculpture and

Modem British, paintings, a guarantee of correct attribution is given. Guarantees are

normally valid for five -years from the date of sale. Claims against foe Group under such

guarantees have not been material.

(b) Private Treaty Transactions

Where a consignor does not wish to sell property at auction, Sotheby Parke Bemet
. is witling to advise on a privately negotiated sale, in which event it may receive a com-
mission from either the consignor or foe purchaser. Alternatively, in very rare circum-

stances and only ifrequested by a client, foe Group may acquire property from a client

for its own account; property acquired by foe Group in this way piay he sold over a

period of years. In foe case of stamps, Sotheby Parke Bemet has arrangements with

Andrew' Levitt.(foe chief executive of Sotheby Parke Bemet Stamp Auction Co., Inc.)

and companies associated with him under which itmay finance the acquisition of stamps

which owners do not wish to sell on commission.

(c) Valuations
*'

-
• Sotheby Parke Bemet prepares formal valuations for capital transfer tax, probate,

insurance and ocher purposes. Whilst an agreed charge is made for these sendees, foe

greater part of such charge is often waived if the property concerned is sold at auction

by the^Group soon thereafter.

.

(d) Fine Art Packiiig,Forwarding, Framing andRestoration
• James Bourler& Sons Limited and J. J. Pacrickson& Son Limited proride services

in foe field of fine art packing, freight forwarding, international transport and storage,

picture framing,' furniture restorationand fine art conservation.

(e) ; RealEstateBrokerage

The Group has, through Sotheby Parke Bemet International Realty Corporation,

entered foe luxury real estate brokerage business. In return for 2 fee this company

advises- on and manages the purchase and sale of major real estate properties in North

Ameritia, often in conjunction with foe sole of personal property.

(f) , SpecialAdvisory Service . ...

Sotheby Parke Bemet advises foe British Railways Superannuation Fund and the

British Railways (Wages GradesJ^Pension Fund in the United Kingdom -on their

programme of long-term investment- in works of art and accepts responsibility for the

authenticity of works of art purchased on its advice. Any decision as to 'Where and

,
whether a purchase is to be made, and foe price at which it might be made, is taken

independently by foe officers of the Funds concerned.

<’g) Pub.’icanofir

Sotheby Parke Berner produces catalogues for in rales, a monthly preview of

forthcoming auctions and an annual review of the j a .-nv •.

.

J 'An at

Auction', It also licenses its name, in return for royal:;- rr-rurr.: , : r ruh:.ca::ca if

books connected with foe arts.

Geographical Analysis of Auction Sales

A geographical analysis of property sold 2t auction for the 1974.75 and 1975.76
reasons is as follows:

1974 75 -earn>t 1975 76sawn

£•00 £.000
'

Hong Kong 5CO 0.7 J,0:o 1.6

Italy 6co 0..l 50D 0.5

.Monaco r.:<:o 2.4 2.500 2.6
The Netherlands 3 .”1-3 4.!i 7.0:0 8.0
South Africa 1.0 600 0.6

Switzerland 2.COO r 4.500 4.6
United Kingdom 37,030 . 49.5 38,000 33.6
United State* ar.J Canada 28400 58.0 42,SCO 43.5

74,Soo 100.0 95,400 100.0

' Except ia the United Kingdom and Switzerland, by far foe greater proportion of
the property sold is consigned locally. In the United Kingdom, the proportion of
property sold in the 1975 76 season which was consigned from overseas was in excess cf

30 per cent. The contribution of any one location and, in particular, of ihc United
Kingdom and of foe United States and Canada, to the Group's saies and earnin':? varies

considerably from year to year.

Management and Staff

I joined foe business in 1936. My principal responsibility as Chairman is for

matters of policy and foe overall direction of the Group and I am also closely involved in

negotiations with clients in all aspects of our business. I am aged 64.

Air. G. D. Llewellyn Caged 55V1S a Deputy Chairman of Sotheby Parke Bemet &
Co., London, with particular responsibility for foe international offices

1

of foe Group
other than those in North and South .America. He is also Chairman- of our Dutch,

German and Hong Kong companies and of James Bourler & Sons Limited and has.

overall Group responsibility for jewellery sales, being especially Involved in those held

in Switzerland and Hong Kong. He has been with foe Group since 1953.

-Mr. J. L. Marion (aged 43) joined Parke Berner in i960 and has been President of

Sotheby Parke Berner Inc., New York, since 1972, thus continuing a family tradition,

his father having previously been President. He has overall responsibility for all foe

Group's North American operations.

Mr. P. M. H. Pollen (aged 46) is Executive Deputy Chairman of Sotheby Parke

Eemet & Co. He joined foe Group in 1957 and was our representative in the United

States from i960 until 1964; from. 1965 to 1972 he was President of Sotheby Parke

Bemet Inc. He has particular responsibility for South America and foe Middle East, for

special projects and public relations outside North America; together. with Air. J. L.

Marion he co-ordinates our activities in North America with the other parts of foe Group.

The Earl of Westmorland (aged 53) is a Deputy Chairman of Sotheby Parke

Bemet & Co., with particular responsibility in the United Kingdom for the development

of new business, valuation services, insurance and property. He joined foe Group in

1965.

Sir Mark Turner (aged 71) joined foe Group as a non-executive Director in 1971.

He is Chairman ofRio Tinto-Zinc Corporation Limited, Deputy Chairman ofKleinwort,

Benson, Lonsdale limited and a Director of a number ofother companies.

The Earl JeHicoe/aged 59) joined foe Group as a non-executive Director in 1974.

He is a Director of S. G. Warburg Sc Co. Ltd.' and a number of other companies.

Mr. P. J. R. Spira (aged 47) is foe Group Finance Director and Managing Director

of Sotheby Parke Bemet & Co., having joined foe Group in 1974. He is a Director of
S. G. Warburg& Co. Ltd., havingpreviouslybeen aVice Chairman ofthatcompanj'.

Air. jf. M. -Linell (aged 37) is Head offoe Expert Departments in London and has

been with the Group since 1956. He spent four years in foe United States from 1967 to'

J97r as a Senior Vice President bf Sotheby Parke Bemet Inc. running foe Decorative

Arts Departments and was subsequently responsible for foe establishment of our
Belgravia auctionroom In 1971.

Mr. D. J. Nash (aged 35) is foe head of foe Paintings Departments in the United
States and has been with foe Group since I96r. He originally joined foe staffof Sotheby
Park Bemet& Co. in 1961 and moved to New York two years later.

Of foe largest subsidiaries, Sotheby Patke Bemet & Co. has 37 Directors, whose
overage length of service is 13 years and ofwhom 15 axe under foe age of40 and Sotheby'
Parke Bemet Inc. has.Z9 Vice Presidents, whose average length ofservice is 10 years and
ofwhom 16 are under the age of40.

Approximately 190 specialists are employed within foe Group, some of whom are

leaders in their field enjoying international reputations in foe art world and a number of
whom have held senior positions in important museums. There is also frequent con-

'

'

sultaticm with experts outside foe Group. In addition the Group enjoys foe support of
a number cf representatives whose main function is to assist in foe maintenance and
development of. contacts with existing and new clients. From time to time staff are

recruited for foe Expert Departments from foe Sotheby Works of Art Course in London
where approximately 50 fee-paying students from many different countries are enrolled
annuall y, _

The permanent members of the staff number approximately 1,050 worldwide, of
whom over 200 are shareholders; after foe Offer for Sale Directors and other members
of staff, together with their families, are expected to own approximately 53 per cent, of
the enlarged -share capital. Relations with members of foe staff have always been, and
continue to be, excellent; pension schemes are in operation covering almost all foe staff

in foe Group.

Premises
Details of foe Group’s principal auction rooms and a summary of other properties

are set out in Appendix I.

Each of foe auction rooms in London, New Yotit, Amsterdam, Los Angeles and
Florence has offices and storage facilities and there are also extensive warehousing and
shipping premises in London and New York. In addition, foe-Group has tenancies of
its representative offices which are held on various short leases with rents subject to

review. It is considered that there would be no significant difficulty in either obtaining

renewals of all foe Group’s short leases on acceptable terms or finding suitable alternative

uccommodation. The auctions in Hong Kong, Johannesburg, Alonaco, St. Moritz, -

Toronto and Zurich are held in rooms taken for foe duration of foe sales.

The Bond Street premises (together with foe Group’s freehold warehouse in

London) were valued by Healey & Baker (surveyors, valuers and auctioneers of real

estate) in June 2976 at £4,905,000 on foe basis of foe then current open market value

with their existing use. This value has been incorporated in the balance sheet as at

31st August 2075 and subsequent balance sheeis. Healey & Baker have revalued these

properties on foe same basis as at 25th March 1977 at £5j345j000. In foe opinion of foe

Directors, foe properties not valued by Healey St Baker have a total current market value

in excess of book value.

While foe existing premises are sufficient for foe present requirements of the

business, it is planned ro improve and extend our Bond Street premises over foe next

two years at a cost currently estimated to be £750,000.

Use ofProceeds ofIssue ofNew Shares
Of the 3.850,000 Ordinary Shares being offered under this Offer for Sale, 3,274,367

shares are being made available by existing shareholders and 575.633 are new shares

being issued by foe Company. In addition to these new shares, 100,coo new Ordinary

Shares are being subscribed at foe Offer lor Sale price of isop by Lane, Crawford
Limited with whom we have a joint venture in Hong Kong involving the provision of
services and premises in exchange for certain commission-sharing arrangements. The
total amount subscribed for all the new share capital being issued will amount to

approximately £1,013,000. It is proposed that the £150.000 subscribed by Lane,

Crawford Limited, will be used by foe Company to provide additional equity capital in.

its wholly-owned subsidiary, Sotheby Parke Bemet Inc., which in turn will use these

funds for the general working capital purposes of its business. The balance of approx-

imately £863,000 of new funds will be used mainly to meet the cost of improving and
extending ourBond Streetpremises, as mentionedabove.

Earnings Record
The vast majority of Jots sold at auction by the Group realise relatively modest

prices: for example, of approximately 200,000 lots sold during foe 1975/76 season, over

80 per rent, realised £500 or less and over 60 per cenr. £200 or less. The Group also sells

a substantial number of lots of high value and individual collections of outstanding
importance. In the 1975/76 season foe prices of lots sold ranged from £1 to £727,000
and foe Group dealt with thousands of consignors and purchasers from over 70 different

countries.

In order to maintain its wide-ranging expertise as well as foe ability to handle a large
volume of sales on an International scale 5 the Group has to incur'a high level of fixed
overhead costs. Accordingly, earnings in any period are particularly sensitive to the total
value of sales achieved which may be affected not only by our general, level of activity
but also by the incidence of major consignmentsin that paiod.
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Details of the results for the five accounting periods ended 3 1st August 2976^ as

explained in the notes to paragraph 4. of the Accountants’ Report3 areas follows:—

Saies atauctioa

197?

£ooo
44,5^0

*973
£000

74,500

2974
£000

Sq,9oo

ms
£000

74,Soo

1976
£000

98,400

Gross revenue

Commission income

Other Income

6,oor

gii
9j544
LS31

•10,90s

2*481

20,SS0

2,269

J7,3S7

2,198

Zcss:E:q)enses

6,913

(5446)

IL375

(7,579)

13,389

(io,939)

13,149

(12,050)

19,585

(16,239)

Earnings before tax 1-466 3,796 =»45° 1,099 3,346

It will be seen from this table that the value of sales at auction increased throughout

the period shown (with the exception of the 1974/75 season), with an overall increase from

£44,500,000 in the 1971/72 season to £98,400,000 in 1975/76. The number of auctions

held throughout the Group increased from 795 in the 1971/72 season to i,ir4 in 1975/76.

The largest proportionate increase in the value of sales at auction during the period

took place in the 1972/73 season. VCTiile this substantial increase in activity gave rise to

the record level of earnings then achieved, it also led to a higher level of expenses, the

impact of which was not fully reflected in the results for that year. Subsequently, more

competitive conditions in the art marker, combined with an exceptionally high level of

inflation in the United Kingdom and further increases in expenses, led to a downturn in

which was compounded in the 1974/75 season by a decline in the art

market iii the United Kingdom and overseas. During this season, certain measures

were tabu to contain expenses and, at the beginning of the following season, the buyer’s

premium was introduced in London. The expansion of the Group’s business overseas

and the introduction of this buyer’s premium were the major factors in the return

towards previous levels of earnings in the year ended 3 1st August 1976.

Daring the last five completed seasons the two individual collections of highest

value sold in each year by the Group have together represented contributions to the

animal totals of sales at auction and gross revenue of less than 7J and 7 per cent, re-

spectively. The contributions both to sales at auction and to gross revenue of the two

most important individual collections sold by the Group in the current season—the

Rosebery collection at Mentmore in May and the Wetzlar collection in Amsterdam in

June—are expectedto be less than these percentages.

It will be seen from the Accountants’ Report that the Group’s earnings before tax

for tiie six months ended 28th February 1977 were £1,944,000, reflecting the buoyant

conditions in the art market during this season, especially in the United Kingdom. The

results far any period of less than a full year are not necessarily indicative of those for a

frill year, either in total or as regards the contribution of any one location to the overall

results ofthe Group.

Forecast ofEarnings
The Directors forecast, on the basis ofthe assumptions set out in Appendix

H and in the absence of unforeseen circumstances, that the earnings before tax

for the year ending 31st August 1977 will be not less than £4,600,000 and that the

tax charge on such earnings will amount to approximately 51 per cent, thereof.

The Joint Auditors and Reporting Accountants and the Banks have reported on
the above forecast and their reports are included in Appendix 11.

Dividends and Appropriation ofEarnings

It is the intention of the Directors to recommend a final dividend on the Ordinary

Shares in. respect of the year ending 31st August 1977, payable in February 1978, of

such amramr per share as will, when added to the tax credit imputed in the United

Kingdom, produce a gross equivalent of 7.69P per share. At current rates of tax, this

nKwnTTwid«»rl dividend would be 5P per share.

Ifthe above forecast of ramings had related to a year during the whole ofwhich

the sfror* capital ofthe Group had been listed, the Directors would have expected to

recommend dividends of such amount as would, when added to the tax credit imputed

in the United Kingdom, have produced a gross equivalent of X2.69P pet share; an

current rates of tax, such dividends would have been 8.25P per share.

On the basis ofthe currentrateofimputedtax creditof35/65*3, the allocationof

earnings wouldbeasfollows
£000

Group earningsbeforetax 4,600

/csr;taxattherareof5£ per cent. 2,346

Group earnings aftertax 2,254

Costofannual dividends totalling S.25Ppershareon
10,900,000 OrdinaryShares 899

Retained earnings 1,355

These dividends would be covered 2.5 times by the Group earnings after

tax shown above.The interim dividend will normally be payable in September and the

final dividendInFebruary.

On rite basis of the number of Ordinary Shares which will be in issue

followingthis Offer for Sale, theforecast earnings after tax per share are20.68p.

Accordingly, at the price of isop at which the Ordinary Shares are being

offered for sale, the price/earniugs ratio is 7.25 and, assuming annual divi-

dends which, when added to the tax credit imputed in the United Kingdom,

produce a gross equivalent of X2.69P per shares the gross dividend yield is

£46 percent.

NetTangibleAssets
It will be seen, from the Accountants

1 Report that the adjusted net tangible assets

ofthe Group as at 28th February 1977 amounted to £9*298,000. Taking into account

the above forecast of earnings after tax and dividend for the year ending

3X8t August 1977, the Group’s net tangible assets at that date would be not less

tfrun £10,000,000, representing 91.7P per Ordinary Share in issue following this

Offerfor Sale.

TheFature
We view the future with confidence. The flow of important works of art coming

fr>m the saleroom continues and new record prices are frequently being achieved; in the

Tn^mm price range we have seen a substantial rise in volume and prices this season; at

the lower end of the market items which only a few years ago were barely saleable are

now realising quite substantial sums at auction. The value of works of art as a protection

against inflation is becoming increasinglyrecognised.

The interest in works of art continues to grow worldwide. The instincts of nations

and individuals alike to become collectors remain as strong as ever and, while tastes and

ppttgrng of wealth, change from time to time, there is clearly no lack of international

buying power for works of art and artefacts of every kind: I have believed for many years

»fmt this trendwill persist and that the market will expand to serve the increasing number

of collectors. The fact that the number of the very finest works of art and books outside

museums is decreasing can only result in those masterpieces which remain in private

frgnrfc becoming more and more desirable to museums and the great collectors.

While some fluctuation in our results must be expected from time retime, in my
view Sotheby Parke Bemet, with its exceptionally strong position in the international

art market, is well placed to take advantage of future opportunities and developments.

• Yours faithfully,

PETERWILSON
Chairman

ACCOUNTANTS’ REPORT c'

The following is a copy of the report 10 the Directors of Sotheby Parke Bemet Group

limited and the Banks, made by Deloitte & Co., Chartered Accountants, and Tansley

Wirt& Co., Chartered Accountants, the Joint Auditors of Sotheby Parke Bemet Group

Limited and Joint Reporting Accountants.

Dduue&Ca.
P.O.Box 307, .

.

126 QoeenViclana Street IJtSoN^ClP ITS.
XXJNDONEC4P 4IX LONDONECO* IJS.

The Directors, ...
Sotheby Parke Bemet Group Limited,

Kleinwori, Benson Limited,

N.M. Rothschild & Seas Limited,

S. G. Warburg& Co. Ltd.
sand June 1977

?*£hSe examined the audit*t ocaimrs of SoihcbyPaAe Berner Croup LmAed (“the&mpa^ md of is

subsidiaries fur the periods relevant to rids report. The Company and ns subsidiaries arc hereafter eoflectivd?

Wriirfmr'isKepricm afl’die subsidiaries bare been wholly owned either thnwghouc the relevant

since incorporation cracqumii-n. All acquisitions daring (heHeum period, vrerc made

TOrougiwEttiic relevant periods op u> 3atf Align *97S TamJey Witt & Co. acad as audnomdlteM
an^e^pTfor certain mlnur subsidiaries, rhat firm or« uttu acted » atudiwrs

f
tesdmtoma.

l-’or the vear ended ti;r Aueusi iy7t» and six months ended sSth February IS?? Deloitte i.Cj hove acted as

IvnlZdiicn with Tatrley Witt J* Co. of the Company and its principal Criud 1S*1**^*^*;*^
Detains& Co. or Tartsley Wiu& Co. or firms associated with one or other of them have acred as auditors of

lie other subsidiaries.

, The Informationsetout belotr is based cm riwandiisri accounts ofthe Company and its suWdtorfc* aftermaking
= «“ aonsite appropriate, including, in the« : of net asset, at =8thMW'J9J7*'

£

addition of the net proceeds ofshe proposed Issue rf67S,*33 O^rnry hhares of a; peach atIW ><a J™e

rafter deducting the ctiauirri expenses of the Offer tar Safe)- These accounts hare been pretared on the

JttLfai! cost basis, modified by the Inclusion of(he revaluation ofccrum properties, end ta 3«aatgnceg irii

b, ta *: Utal.iawta.
?!

wrindended a5th February 1077. In oar opinion the information gives,on the accounting txtas statedabove, *

™e and £iir view of the earnings and source and application of funds of the Gnxip for the firo aaaaM»s

SbScSKS AngustT^d the six months ended =8* February *977 «ti ofthe s«e or atom of the

^jpany at a&h February 1977 and of the Gtxwp at 30th. September in each of ti* years Z97Z 10 W74i *6

gistAugust 1975 and 1976and at23th FetenatJ7977*

Aeeonnlifig Policies

The fuifewidg are the principal aecoratitiff policies adopted in-arriving at the finwicial information set cm ia

lhiarcport:

(a) BeuoftomoluuimiaalacocmirngiM .
' -

'

•-

iviwyui.hrwi yrmmry jnriirdf the accrerabrof riu* GnmpMy and all tianbamanw. where
results sue included from the dare of rormatioa or acquisition of subsidiaries. Up to and including 1974» the

iKcounti of the Companyandhs^uhsidtaries in the United Kingdom. Switzerland and some other countries

.

were mode up to 30th Septanbez in cadi year, the Netherlandswbaltori ea, which were acquired in July

11174, made up accounts to 31st July in that year end the subsidiaries in the United States and elsewhere

jnade up accounts to jrst August in cadi year. In 1975 (with minor exceptions) and in 1976 tbc account*

of all Group companies weremade up to 3 IR August.
*

(b) GkwfaT? . .
Goodoill arising on comoEdarion is charged directly agamst reserves in the year in whka tnt snbtidiaty

.

concerned is acquired.

(c} Dcpmiiiun
Dcpredarian is provided on furniture, finings and equipment at rates mtolned to write off etch asset ovef

its remaining useful life. Freehold and Iocs leasehold properties are not depredated- Expaufiturc ini short

leasehold properties is amortised ovet the length of the lease or pf shorter) the remaining useful life of rite

uset acquired.

fd) WerhcfaTianJo&miodsS - . . .
•

W.irks of an held for safe at principal and other stocks are stated at the' lower of cpst and estimated net

realisable value. In the case:oI works of art, the nee realisable value b assessed bythe jpprq?ri«e departmental

eapens within the Group. "
-

~

(e) DiitmoiidertJumt
r\mmmb reachable r«in jmrriiaseni and payable to consignors as » result or rales by tmciksn are duh with

as debtors and creditors respectively although thc Group has no legal obDgarion under its normal cwafiqpna:

of sale to pay the proceeds of sale wa consignor until it has received the amount due from the purchaser.

ff) Comrmuwn income ‘
.

Commission income is normally treated as revenue in the accounts nr the date of die relevant sale. Where
gaurantee* or Bon-refimdableadvances have been given in respect of sale proceeds,no-commisriott b treated:

as revenueoiitil the aggregate sales oftberdevantitena exceed the imwmaoflbe guarantees or advances.

(d Deferredtaxziion
,

Pwriaioa is made for deferred begfinh, at the latestknown rates,on the excess oftaxation allowzncca claimed

on furniture, fittings and equipment over depredation charges made in rfie accounts and on certain -other -

rename and expenses which are dealt with for taxation purposes in periods different from those in which

they are dealt with in the accounts. No prevision is made for the potential taxation liability which might

arise if the properties in the United Kingdom were to be add at their revalued atnonnni, on the ground#

that there is no inzeation to dispose of these prt^istieE. ...
Ch) Foreign amentia .- ' - • '

,
Assets, liabilities and eroding results in foreign currencies are translated into sterling pt the rates of exchange

prevailing 31. tbc dart of the balance sheer. Careafised surpluses and deficiencies an translation at the balance

sheet date are transferred directly m reserves. Realised exchange surphiscs sad drfirimria arcinrfndcA in

^ Provision is made, where appropriate, for possible liaU&des arising fimndaiins by purchasers tmder guarani

tees of atuhcnridtyoE works of sir in the year in winch the doiraia notified to the Group. . r

4 Earning*

Years anisi
30tb Stptwaber

Psried . Tore
Udad asdad

31st 31st

Aafinst Asgust

.mnths..
10M
»rk

Fshrury -

Crass meaMB
tsp iwsss

Earaioss briar# taxatiu

Taxation

Earnfes# altar taxatiai

Hloaritj iintreat

Earaiags alttr taxation attributable to

atianiniUus ( ths Coopasy
DnidMds

Batainad aarnisss

Eanfegsparriwa

’ 1972 1973 1974 1875 1978 .1977

ftrao ' MM MOT ' £BM- cum ' MBS'
E.912 11.375 13,389 13.149 19,585 . 18.828

5,446 7.579. 10.939 .12.850 1^239 £602

1.4BS • 3,796

'

;
''2,458 " 1.899 7,348’ 1.544'

£35 11973 1.416 EM .'1J40 93K

771 1517 . 1.834 430 1JW ' 544

4 2 1 1 ’ -

771 1.813 1,032 -429 •'-1.785 946 1

IDS 9S 32 75 .87 IS

663 1.717 1.D9B 353 1.GIS

7.7p 18. Op 1<L3p «Jp 17.0p

JVjfeir—

(a) The cAmings of each of the fliree yean ended 30th September 1974 include those of rfie United States

subsidiaries for the years ended 3in August in each case. The earnings for the period ended 31st Auguse

'

1973 comprise, with minor exceptions, those of the United Sutcs subsidiaries tor 12 months, of die Nesher-

Linds subsidiaries foe 13 months and of the remainder of the Group for 1 r months, oil ended on that date,

fb) If the accounting date had not been changed in i»T5U is munated ihte the Group's earnings before taxation

for the year to 30th September 1975 would have been approximately £370,000 less than the amount of

,£1,099.000 shown for the period ended 3I« August 1975- This arises mainly because the Cnxqpany's

principal (jolted Kingdom subsidiary bolds few auctions in the month of September whilst fixed expenses

rantimig.

« Gross revenue comfrriwy- „„„ ^
Cmniitiam
Other feesme arising fins fin# art affitfraraisj

and related activities

Grass prccatds af sain ofvmrts ri ait

pmbaied faytlre Graapasytioripal

Demd^tari fired assala 17a m 214 2S2 353

SSil 1W 200 Alt 530 363
* j imr-Tur— iwuiai

(c) TaxatiooJs basedontiecsmlnsslbreadii periodand consists of>—

1872 1973 1874 1975 1875

SODS £000 CDDO £008 MM
IfcotadKiogdsaiuraontnBlax 355 1A75 881 - 238 1.818

BafirihimeiseaiUUriini t3D2 J
“

Overseas tautioa 335 323 857 313

‘DelHredUzathm Z 17 83 in - (M8)

H9 1.840

1572 1973 1974 1975 1676 1377*

£000 £000 cun £000 £000 Moo
6,061 &544 loan. 13,630 U347 . 9J09

672 1.062 1461 -1.436
'

*2.017 1,156

238 769 1.020 833 - 181 16!

6.912 11.37S 13^89 13,149 79JS85 1162S

iltbrid by the Gzotqp as principal, and >-• .

1972 1873 1874 . 1976 1978 1877*

£000 £000 £000 £089 £000
' £000 .

170 183 214 252 353 T42

in 200 487 530»—« 1

369 161

685 1373 MIS

UnftarfitfnjrfBBfloeipaoi**

Omsaassslisidiartes

1972 1873 1674 197S 1976 1977*

£000 EON £800 £800 £800 fSCfl

478 1.050 544 157 308 338

353 763 4W 272 1.396 MS

771 1.113 1.D3Z 428 1,705 546

ft) The total amounts of dtritfends. tad the amotmts per ibare, paid by the Company in respect of the aix

accountingperiods ended 28th February *977 arcus follows

Total arooHirtipaJj-

Prafamd PartUpafiaBOrfiiwyStew
#l5pnrii

Dnfiiaiy Stans ri^teai

1972 •1973 1974 1975 1976 W77*
fODD con £800 £000 £000 £000

38** 3t 31 28 3Z IB

7Bt 65 1 • 55* . —
188 98 .32 78 37 18

ABsantsj«frt«s-
PiriainUPait»patiBglMiBB; Shares

ofSpcadi EMM** E155S £1568 fUO £U65 I OL784

Ordinary Siarttsd 5peach fUU £0.80 HUH £052 £0.902 |
•

*fyfg wi^wirin aided Pf^nmy,

»*Indgde#iC33dOOO tff
T-Tg perrimre) gram amonarnaid under deduction ofinoomc tax.

Ttfisidends amounting to £iajxo were waived by holders of 10,000 Ordinary Shares, with tire resole dot

in the year 2973 dividends were not paid oa all the issued shares of the Company renting far

dividend.

idWdmds nwwriqf m fiB^ma were waived hv holders ofMoo Ordinary Shares, with tbc result that in

the alendsryear 1976 dividends were nor paid on all the issued shares ofthe Company tanking fordiridakL-

y ^.Vprirl* rnnnrmtingm frGjaaQwerewavedbybtfiders ofiMfflOrifinary Shana.

>:o diridead wss paldon the Deferred Shares ttfjp each cc on the IncentiveSham eT5p ereh In respect ofany

of the above accounting

p

rriodo. “

(h) Earamgs! per share have bemtsdcnlatedthnwBHnit on 10446000 new Ordinary Shares proposed to rejtito

II the paid up sham capital in issue on =dth February 2977 aui onthe eonangs of each period, after taxation

and Twiwn-hy interest. The dlhaed »-»n«TW»< per share, calaifered. oa the basis that the options to subscribe

for 550 Sunher Incentive Shares were exerereed and that all the Incentive Shares then inwoe Were converted

inra ternary Sharif, do nor difftTTnattTiany&tlin the untfiloicdETOiig shown above,

S >'er Assets ....

Coapaoy Eronp

28th Fehrany 30th SeptwriMT 3Tst August 2AhFritraary31st Augast |2&hFritraary

— Find assets M
42K leienm in setaidrines -(b)

— . Imstmaets
— Sinking had policy (e)

— Ls#b tern (abbs retrivahli (8)

CarTEtrt assets:—

— Woftori attwHl BtlrerstRb W
—> Adores to consignare (Q— Debtors

15 Treaties nemrabl#
40 Erekb#l#aresznlus]|

Current iulnlhiis:—

Sank loans and orerdrrils

4 (now mortared) ' 488

17 Cnifiura 9D1

— TakatiM 198

— Pre-pi id calalofitt aiAacriptifllS 227
S9 Diridomis 22

(35) Sat earrent assets (CahShiK] -

Z 3
130 329

249 212
IBS lit

'

4^61
Lnepayrida w

2,204
' 921

Z.BSS

844

«n
Deferred laaatim w

1J63
24

2,051

25

4J61
Misenry interest in sabitdiBiiet

1439 2.0ZE

4,261 Nntangibl* assets F» MB Z.0Z6

1874 1975 1978
£003 O0Q COM
4^92 -0,871 6.330

25 15 _
4 4 16
68 206 287

4JW 7,096 7JZS3

1,192 *74 820

2^21 M2& 834
7.474 <MBZ tjne
388 443 —

1,292 530 2,625

12.S47 7J42 IB.495

; 4,204 zjni 533
ajii 2.621 4ja
IS70 M3 1,77s

.
283

.
341 393

63 60 a
10J76 G.0SZ 7,720

1.371 1.688 2.775

8^380 M7E 104U
2.716 2.554 2M0

1644 »^12 7SU
87 220 (41)

vsn 6.1B2 7.S80

4 ..5 5

3.553 6.107 7JIB4

FhriiridprapBrtJ«s>-

Aicsst

AtretiresantinhBfin.IXS

,

I972r.=--'-1913 137* ’• -1973 : .«re
- - 1177

"£080 - -Bob- £080
••

Offi).
-

'fSCO" £9flS

sio’
1

' 1^72

'

2.53 53 tiS 892

-»
r .-

88
-ZEO ZJ60

’

• 2m"

590
.
2602 2,113 Z.7S 2J15

"
2.W

losg ItasalmW fropsties feoerpird tax

aaittoMBatelvlIJffll gears) l- ,

AtpraleoaiarelialdtiiM 1968

At mfenfantl nloidea197ff{Hsf»lsbg

AifteetoffinliaiK* ...

Short laajetcldpnptrtiss:— ...

Alcoit
'*

Atpi afmionri TahatiwlSg
A«rqi#te'i(fprearii»i -

Atcast .. - _ . .

Agsnpisfepruotiaa
*

i.008. ‘'MB
. is«

.
•

-
,0

•ZBtt
10

isis COBS' JJBS 7.653

• 706 - ’ '-888* '

7.222 7.415

: m pill - m (5471

484
'
... 576- ”6, 733

U43 MM .. M48 •

(OB) (BTCJ ' (788)

• 5BS - 632 652

4292
• ’-'5571

Freehold sod k»P8 IwrahaM properties In the United’JQngtiwu' woe valued bylTealev & Bafarjsarreyga,

\-aIucrsand xactiotteertrofreal esiore) in -June xgi^T^c^erisdfrelummxcif xhe pnqperriea was thettar
cutrentiyePtniutovritgw^tiiarcsiio^Bac.'' i:-::;-- t:

(lj) latm^so mTabridiaria at28ft Hriretey1977coBsytofi—* -.
-

Urapasy
. . : -.i 1. 1. i-: .

•

QHU
ShanhilfiogtatBBit • 1J2S

Aments drefrewnbildiaiia 2571

• Ontfroida*{i»*aireSHti
'

. . . j.
'

i- . .. l ,
.
3aD

(q) of arenfiiinsgag.andTiIntmd^tomqride Brails to repay

the mortgage loan, of j£73P/i°o repayable-maoui FtmSre premiums payable are per aamuti-until'

sons. ‘V- -V •Ti-'V

:

i.-,"-.
'.*• •

W Langtcmlcana nmrivridfe ataBAPidbrnaty 1973 ronai8tof>^ .
-

.
-

: - : .
/ : • .

'
‘ £0tt

Luk byaUnltod Rufifaiisiliiufeny ta traafacrand In cartM^u»phir»eifeaeon&ets wthtttaw
'

- jwiwaot to Soaiira ^Q)rf the^Conpaure Art 1M* to aamttha suWdjar'x iSiuttn anlanpln^re (a

.

mtrehaMliinv^^jiattxfaflw'toniW '
- . .

i:
j

— 137

Ln«rby evmtxs sntwdjjrier to witri* ol diairtFficirawd emjiteytej 10paKhaM IrihHani -

CanfRnjf • •
. ... ..

4®^.-

(4 Wotia ofastxnd mho-stochs amristof>-

. 101 : 1972 v • -1B73- 1674 . 4975 1975 -1977
' £060

"
£000 oar am ‘£060 : vnao' '

£006
• MB' - - 7443-' ••"U22- •• ;BZ9‘ ' 77f- - -lira -

• 14 •23 -r-.« * 45 -
s 42;

14 .613 U48
'

1J9I - 874- aa- • UZ5

(f) Advances to crawignQbt al a8di Febmary 1977'indutie pjfymausaad ri^tcdcQMTiccs and finance charges

of £ptooo made tmdergaatanrec «mngeai«icS.-Thesepaym<aHs xre pat redbndaUe by the cnarigaara but

.

are recoverable ftom the proceeds of writs of arc consigned for safe, the value of which, in die opinion of
‘ the CfirectiHSjiSTiocIeEstium-the above amount.' - •

ft) Loans payable comiatoft—;; -. ..
1 --r. \ r
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* a-.- •.

e ofoversea# snbritfiarks

O The Gtonphas agreed to ataprite^vridi effect finm 30th JiaieiOTiriiehnainesstiatogai Bearnes* Way-
cona. The coraddcraziaa wffl amount ta £xi!£0oq fmbject to adjaannfem fcr spy change In the amount of

' ifie net tangihte assets hetweejijtsrfamEny 2977 amlgodi Jnne 1977^ to be satisfied,by the issue of43^67
Ordinary Sharesofesp each Crankfajgpartpwnr ia all respects with, the Ordinary Shares issued and bong
issued) at a price of xsop per rime and the balance in caah. "The rex assets to be acquired, based on the

aadfcadicoomttdTcaaM&Tftawittii^tic^npfa^ig7fc«iitipriic&~ -

fiwIoaiBtg’"
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••

fug: Cspso; &dfi8fiia

ButnsUaa&Btt.^
.EoadrimBieiMn'

- ^i't

(k) TbebsnedsndpaidBireigaBea8^ofti«Cbtqpa^>tJ8digdreaty3977aoaritttdob-»

J6$JltDs^%ai9CdSp#MMii»ypa» . .
-

20^ftritn(dFir&>pafi4O^Si^Shs«ri5pn(h^p&)'
MBbcsatiwgawffipaarii Ipytid
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foeeaaingnbaia apitri wouMbd tanrencd Shmes af asp xojo^ooo

of3JP enrh at.* Bhbgcripricc priceoflyop'Porriiarr: and 43^6anew.Qnfirimy Stares afai^a^iree .bedng

issued os port consfiferstioa fix rim ocqtfi^donafBeams & Wayoanx. As a result (hero will.be a total of
ip^ot^oxrCtofiimyShsresofaspefediissuedortobcissQcd.: . -\i,

MnaflMitfaiMroBhaibnBBiMtoiB^

athi^aboripetial

PiuyvusWqdriyeritsI
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[iei

(B) jvu rfivl'te newOrdinary 3hjm cff*jp eachsat "trued .rediccd is full;- pilim stilting rS.iers ofOrdinary
Slum i*i" SI' cii.h by way u! .dpiDbiaticm of iSJv^Trt sstdiiu: u she ir-Lt •:::*? rare pnramr, a.-conac

•- aral £1,171.690.95 m nsnsvcvvm d* basis ei-49* new eham ter every i euuing snare;
ie.5rrr.70: rieu- Ordinary Sham, ofspeech were issued credited a- icily paid :r cruacg r.nidtn of Preferred
Partiripaitng Ordinary Share, ufjp each hy way of capiUllmncr. /if 4J13.535.53 idreums, 03 the basis oi
approxtnsasdy 4154.^ ne» >.h4re»L-.revery2 anslingsharej

. -(fa whnftto ew-ting issued flt.o&i (MiiiAfy Share* of jp, 105,000 Deferred Scares efrp anti io,7?> Preferred!

Paniviisiinii'OriivuiT Stun: .rpsunmenedinu 1 new Ordinary Share ofjp:
fv- Each of the esmma utimncd Incentive Shires of $p ni rcdc^cm^1 n :tot Ordinary Share of yp;
Cv*: tirty 5 mi* Ordinary Shares jp each (both issued and uruaiued.. were '-.r.-.riidaied Ltm 1 Ordinary

Siureo:53p;
(wi) T>< IrtstjlanyaiLfteJ nrtf Vnjjev <4*AiSoa'inaii.

Lrinwdnrtslv fi-iiowing Ons Oiler lor Sale, die authorised share capiui 1:' the C rrgaz--- vriil consist vf
Hi,mrOoa divided into n.Tim Ordinary Shirrs of :jp cath. The issued (-hare carla! *!."! ir-rist of :c,v35,a»
OiJnu.7 Store:-, -.1 which 6-5,633 shares will have beta s-huibed 13 fas:-, as nn 227:'L -~.l 43,35; shares vi!!

he Ururd a-,pm o>r.-::deraiint fjr.ihe japiisiiion »«* the business train; ^ Beams It -"a;,..T:.

Articles of Association
T he ,\rodn ut AauxhiiuBm tic Company. referred ru ai»jvr, contain pry. h.'otk -ynursfLi; to tie Aitfcwlug
trfcci
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DELOITTE fit CO^ TANSLEY VTITTS CO^
Chartered Accountants Chitriertd Account-nut

APPENDIX I

PREMISES

etab of the Group's pr™~'rj11 »iction rooms arc set out bekw:-

Dacriparm

>od Street premises campnsInE 2

—

32 to 36, New Bond Street,

3. Si. Geotse Street and
21^27, Conduit Street,

Loudon W.i.
A to 7, Sl Geoije Street ami
Nash House, Maddox Street,

London \P-l.

>, Motcmnb Street,

.

ondon S.W.i.

Celt or TiiIiiiUi'h
' jjoi

' ‘

2fkh February j-/jj

jCooo

Leasehold" for terms acpErmc fco dr after
March 3890 at aggregate rents of 4*196-45
per flnfuiifi.

Freehold.
(>} 2^SS

(vs^.

odgson’s Rooene, . .

15, Chancery Lane,— ondon V.Cn.
io, Madison Aveone,
Jew York,N.Y^UdSA,

- 71, East 84th Street,

Jew York, N.Y„ U.'S.A.

-t>6o, Beverley Boulevard, .M Angeles, CaEfomia,UJ&JL.

\znsiddRm, NnherLtodS)
licsntscs comprising5—*

Jtoksnic

a

Leasehold expiring 2.5th 'March 1993 at
rent ed £29,750 per annum with option in
renew for further is years. ..

Leasehold expiring ;<3tfa September 2018
at rent of £12^500 per annum (subject to

*

rirviewj.

Leasehold .expiring3mAngnri 1991 ac xenc
of 8508,^91 per annum (index-linked) with
option to tetren itfair rental value.

Leasehold expiring 571b February 1983 at

rentbf$7S,S77ptr annum. •

Freehold.

W 2,044

(*•}.. .’540

W 96

M .. ^'8

Nes73-«3

Leasehold expiring 30th June 1979 ac rear
ofFL 337,665 perannum (Index-linked) with
Optiiintorenewfctffiitfbery^ma:

;

Leasehold apiring joifa Jane 1979 at rent

ofFL 84^15 perannum (index-Hnked) with

'dlazto Cappom,
'ii Gian Cappqnfr
lorence, Italy

otidou to renew for further 5 yean.
Yearly "tenancy at rent of Lh. 50,000,000
per annum (ibdex-Imked).-

oftheGroup'sprincipal aocripnrooms . t-i
6,163 22^230

he Group'* ocher premises arc summarised below
"

ailed Kingdom:

—

Freehold
_

•

Leasehold .

Untied States- LeasebcW
Spain -Freehold
Monaco - Leasehold
France— Leasehold
Canada — Leasehold

'

Switzerland- Leasehold

Netherlands - Leasehold

to
"
32«

lb) 344
Cb) .

213
n>»' J4
lb) . - al-

ibi 36

if the Group's other promises

3f aD premises.

: valuation, with additions at cost.

teusL

!*«-*•*•* s'

tMurefy

APPENPIXH .

FORECAST OF EAKNINGS;
Raises and.Assumptions
The forecast of earnings before tax of tlie Company and its subsidiaries foe tfie^ear ending 3 1st August

tf-aot less »h*n £4^6004*0, and the tax. charge of St per cent, go such earning*, reported in Uie Chairman'*

imi..'. Oder for Sale, takes into unun ihe'auduol eamlngs for thy six months ended 28th Febroary

nd ia based on the following assumptions:

) Substantially all auction sales planned for the remain-let of the present[season will tajte place and there will

be
-fr.

miuriai change inthe general level of prices currently being achieved. • -

) Currentbiscsxivd micscitaxatii'n.boritdirectandIndirect,4»Mxenmnunaltered. . "

,

*

. m, ar^ man at w-wksofjnand exchange control will remain unalicrcd.-

from litigation.
" • '

. _ .

I No substantial lois will OMur as a result ofany definju-on amounts auc oy purotusse.

a0 **.

Z*ri '**

—

,
’nr ij*

* vj
1'

SfoSring are copies of reports w the Direetonofthe Company rearing totheforeaut of'eaminsi

tax and tax charge for the-year endings in Aiiguar 1977:—. '

) Letter from the Joint Auditors and Reinatins Acamntants dated 22nd June 1977.

l

-
.

The Directors,
‘
"

" Sotheby Parke Berner Group Limired,

34-35'New Bond Street,
, ,

. . jiidonWlAaAA..
.

• -*
.

22nJ Juiw lyT.

Gentlemmi,
^viewed the accounting baacs and calcularicms for the fiirecaac.af caniinRa before

tax and tax charge (for which you. =* Directors, are solely responsible!. s f Sotheby Phrke Bernet

and lie gubaidiarics ("the Group**) Hw the year endum 31st August 1577 contauiea

CwJETw Kirinwnrt, Benson Limited, S. M. RmhsduU & Son. limited

and S G. Warburg & Co. Ltd. aei out in the Offer for Sale dated 22nd Jdne 9*77; ybe forecast

includes results shown by audilxd interim accotmB for the six nurnihs ended aSUi ^ebroiuy 1977.

ja <wr opinion the forecast, w tar ax the accounting bases ^cataihunmiwecwa^L ta-ban

properiv compiled oa the. Sbouag of the assumpouw made . by you set out m the Offer for Srie

document and is presented on u basis cunsuieflt with the ^amnting prices normally. adopted by

the Group. Yours faithfully,... DELOITTE A GO. ' TANSLEY WITTA CO.
. -Ounter^i -itUHmtiBUs. CharteredAccmmwrui.

•) Letter from the Banh» dated 2*nd June 1977^- - - -*»

The Director), ....
^otbeby-Patkc BerMt-GrotipdJmi li-d, - - -

34-35 New Bond Street, aanJ June 1977
LnddoTi.l :AA.

^^e'hare diseased wfd. you anJ-wiA Deloho: * C* «-J Twnliy Witt ft Cu.. the4jm«<
charce ol Suthcby Parke Bemet ijroup Limlied 2nd 1w sulvuJune. l«r

oa-itiuvh h n baM* •* «« *» **9*' ’" r *

•^teyeor e«nr«b3 - .

coJuiilcr n^i thc of canting* before tax and tax ititarge

~Di.J£- w <»? rSSi.*SS|
Jur KLEINUTORT, BESSON LIMITED,

Rtkiley,
Director •

JorSM. ROTHSCHTLD &*SONti LIMITED,

O. H.J.Siocktn, ;
•_*: ' * *"

Dfruiiir

j.ir S; G. VARBUR11 ft CO: LI D*
E... J.CJOrT,

1

..
'

*

‘DirrrM**

APPENDIX III

STATUTORY AND GENERAL INFORMATION

Share Capital *
- ^h- i^ocd share capiul of the Company* during the tw>" years

• There have been rinr MlytrijW chanBrt <n the ^robd «"« £«^73. divided into ito.«o

iinc Uie date of ti*. *^V,dK Shark n. SP «vh. luUy r«d Preferreddine the date ofthi, OJbr <orbrie
*JJ'

« staIn ? P each. luUy r«d Pre(err.M

paui Ordinary hhatool SP®1^' vebhat^offpeaJiOPP«dj:— ,„.*...SSSMSSU utj» ~h~
.rOn taWh ^ber 1976. JW OidiiWV bh-x« * 5?— ^" -

*
" *

* jT
Ordirun Sharoa oi jp Ct'Jb, . -. • each wwei tip-m brills pkid up to a subscription price

ii: On j.s: March W77, *»«» Incentive Sluires

'

,V"
;i^ urii^1TWiar« of Spruit.

UiicIumvlm’1 prcmiurnJrfU^3,5op«.^f*®‘ werC| ujvm beinE usued iblly paid id lubsaiptiun

,

tinelujjvLMii premium) c-U» uivm beinE iwucJ iblly paid al » iubserption

,

:i

- t^n.^ ,w,i
- rr

en
- t

Criiiurv Shares ofSP >**Jth- ‘ .UTKe <roi ExchariRC admiumg priEriarj," Shard i«f

-Ordinary Slcoca ofJP «rii;
;

*,'"
.'V*.:

•
"

* ....

I

li, 1 "i>M of .4 fcmfvrs

b'lbieci !> any ipecul rights or ressiisiiiu u 10 voting af.acJir.-l n uy slurs by cr ir. accordance with the
A 1 tides, on a &how m hands every member, who (being in LadiriduaEj is proem ir. peryja or i being a
.urpuraxiunj is present by a representative or hy proxy, duD have line v«e and«m a tv" every member w ho
is present in person or by proty shafl have otic vote for every :jp in nvisiaa! amvoct c! the t bares of which
h- L the hisEdcr.

(li, Dtrccr-vi

tA! have as pioviivd in the ,\nidcs. a Director shall not fore in re-rre: of are. ---.re.— at areangemcn: or
ar.y other prupasal uhatsoeva m which Ik hat any material imereti kidtuie ii'. d;

-
v„-o_e of hit intrmr

in shorn or ilrbcmum or other securities of or otherwise in or through me Crmr*-"-y- A Direciur shad
not be l.minted in ihc Quonun ai a meeting in relation to za; resohia.m os wrJcb h: is orsarecd from votisg

(B) Every Director shall vacate his office at the conclusion uf the Asnisd Gesscsl .Meeting caamesaag
next liter he auains the age rf 70. The O.imrany may by urdinary ra. Lton app^rmr pet,ere. wfin he
attained the' age 0(70111 Director. The nonce thereat given by the Company i? ecrhei must tare that
thr penuin u> whom it rtljirj has ihi age uf 7a. Any Director so Jrr~ * -j'1 no: he suhicc 1,.thr perron 10 whom it reiarci his ihi age uf 7a. Any Director so Jrr~ lEatef * -j* 1 mi he a!wc 1,.

reuretnent by rotauun and shall not be takes into account in dctcirmning tits routi jr. of retirement x
Ducilori but 8 lull hold oifict tsuil the conriuaion nf the Annual General Mertsng twr.mend3g nex: there-

arier. Section tSs of the Corepanics Ac 1946 docs not apply to the Contrary.
(till B-vrmoing Poem
The Board may nerrnr all the p.rercrs nf the (Lenpony tr> Kirmw nvar.c;- ar-d «o m.^tgape or -v-arge Its

undertaking, property and uncalled capiui rr any part thereof ar, J so issue debeuvrea xsd other lrcunfin.
The Bvtu-d shall restrict the borruwmgs uf the Company and exercise all

•?,—= oerautc; by die Compacy
in rcLili>vn to its subvidiann so at 10 secure i.u regards mbsidiarie- so far as by such cacrosc i: cur. secure;

that, save with the previiw s_ncsi .>c of an ordinary rcaoluuoc 01* tife Company, an sonsy shall be b.?rro«i eJ
it* the Jacrccriic pnndrj) araoun: tinciuding my premium papibie L-a naai repj>men:i mtstaiduig o( all

moneys harrowed hy the Group including amounts b-orrowed Eiy arc member o: —: Group irvm any
nher cumber of die Group, then eccerds or would as a result o: such berrowing encesd an eaw-re-i ecjuol

to ra-ioe tlie aggregate of the pud-up share capita! of the C*cnan;- a.-.J the comcZida'rd reserves (icciudir.e

sfjde premium occuurj and any capital redemption reserve fund and ua latcfcuttd prctiti. cf tin: Group,
as more particularly set out in the .\ruclcs.

3 Subsidiary Companies
The principal sitbstdiary companies, none of whose shares are listed un a Stock Fnaasgc srtd whic':: are,

exorp: where indicated, whuUy-owncd, are as fall. nr*:—

s aa rfiird mxoontx of the Company or any of its subsidiaries have been made up in respect of any period
beeqoau toaSth February 1577.

Yours faithfully,

Business Date ut luccrparati-’n Share Capiui
,-lhluiur;
boiheby Parke Bernet A Co. Vaitcd Kiudcvu £100,»S

boihebyPirke Bemet Inc.
24thMarat i?69
United States <1: .iama 313.6 Shares of

h>Khrb> Parke Berne 1 (Italia j S j-J.

3rd August 1964
July

no pat value
LitJcpK,»9

Sotheby 2'arke Berne: South Alas* ,Ti; j Limited

-uih August 1^7
South .Atria P.acd z

Suthcby Parke Berart .A.G.

tyth Dev-caiacr ty-i
striraeriaad Sw.Fss-lX^U

Sutheby Mak vaa 'R aay H.V.
7th November i/>i
NetherLmds Fu jc,«x>

Sotheby Parke Bcrnet (Canada) Limited

4th August 1967
i~jfn.ru Car..Sj,oM

S-iihcby Parke Bcmet (.Australia) Pry. Limited
mh.AVarch j;rf>S

Australia A US. flpM

Sotheby Parke Bcmet (France) SAK.L
yih August 1966
France Fr. Fra. s«i»a

Suiheby Parke Bcmet Monaco S_A-
4th April 1074
.Munaca Fr. Fts. r oc.tea

Sotheby Parke Bemei (Hong Kong) Limited •

11th April iq;$
HengKaej HK 9 ic,ooo

Sotheby Parke Bemet GmbHMunchen
nh May 1974
West Geruur.y DM 30,003

Sotheby Parke Benin Samp Auction Co„ lac.

14th .April 1976
United Sums of Aperica too Share- uf

HeedEootc Brokerage

Sotheby Parke Bemet Ihierriaii.ai.ir Realty Corporation

1 stb February 1977

United Stales ofAmerica

no par value

U.S.*7S
lire paragraph! betas)

Fine Art Packaging ated Format Jiitg

James Bourler fie Son* Limited

34th March 1971

United Kingdom £5^<»

Piastre Framing and FiatAn Cbiumrarioit

J.J. Patridoon & Son Limited

=9th .April >909

United. KfriE^fn £2,510

FineArt Booh Pubthhm
Sotheby Patke-Bemci Publicaiiuus limited

3rd April 19S&

UnitedKingdom £>,ooti

Public Rdation*
Clark, Ndson Limiied (8o"„)

4th February 1969

"United Kingdom £t^oo

dark, Ndsoa Limiied (80%)
27tbJanuary ipjB
United Sutra ofAmerica 5 Shares ef
18th November i960 no par value

Directors' Interests
0) Upon completion of the Offer for Sale agreement referred to below, the interests of the Directors in the share

capital ofthe Company, all ofwhich are bcnetkiaJ, (excluding any Ordinary Shares which anyof the Directors

may purchase under this Offer for Sale} as they will appear in the register maintained under the provisions uf

the Companies Acts 1967 and 1976 will be ss fullows

Ordinary Shares

ef xjp each

I*. C. "Wilson

G.D. LleweDjm

J. L. Alarion

V. M. H. Pollen
.

The Earl of Westmorland"
SirMark Turner
The Rl Host. Earl Jdlicoc

I\J.R.Spin
J.M.LineU
D.J.Nash

(ii) During the year ended 31st August 197$ the aggregate emoluments paid to the Directors (all of whom are
resident in the United Kingdom ur the United States of America) who held office during that year amounted
to 4204,000; the aggregate temliunmts payable- to the Directors bedding office in the year ending 31st
August 1977 are estimated to be £302^100. All Directors' employment contracts are determinable by the

employing company within one year without payment of compensation (other chan statutory compensation 1.

(til) Sir Mark Turner is Deputy Chairman of Xhtiowon* Benson, Lonsdale Limited, the parent company of
Kiciiiwort, Benson Limited and the Earl JeUkoe and P. J. R. Spira are Directors or S. G.Warbors 6t Co. Ltd.

Kkurwon, Benson Limited and 5. G. Warburg & Co, Ltd. will each be reedving a fee for their services m
connection wi ih this Offer for Sale.

(Ir) Ku Director of the Company has or had any interest in any assets which, within two yean before the date of

this Offer for Sale, have been, or are proposed to be, acquired or disposed of by or basal to the Company
or any ofiu subsidiaries. No contract or arrangement subsists in which n Director of theCompany is materially

interested and nhich is significant in relation to the business of the Company and its subsidiaries token as a
whole.

S Other Significant Interests
Save -for the holding uf RothsduM Investment Trust I imbed CRTT"’) which will on completion of Lfiis

' Offer for Sale benchcully own 1,991,000 Ordinary Shares of 2yp each (equivalent to 10 per cent, of the issued

Ordinary Share capital), and fur the holdings of P. C. Wilson and P. M. H. Pollen disclosed above, the Directors

hie not aware uf any shareholdings, which, following the Offer fin Sale, will represent 5 per cent, nr more cf the issued

Ordinary Share capital.

6 Offer for Sale Agreement
"Under contract (ni) below the Banks have agreed, subject to admission to the Official List not later tlian

6U1 July 1977 of. the whole of the share capital of the Company, issued. and now bang issued, to purchase from

certain ihareholdcrs of the Company ("die Vendor Shareholders”) a total of 3,274,367 Ordinary Shares at a price i-f

IJ9.I25P per s-hare and to subscribe 575433 new Ordinary Shares si a price uf 15 op per share and to offer all such

shares for sale to the public at 1 5op per shire. The costs, charges and expenses of and incidental to this Offer fur

Sale, including the cost uf preparing, printing, circulating and advertising this prospectus and other documents in

connection ihcrewiih,' the Increase in and rcurparireauan of the (hare capital id the Company and associated capital

duty, the jdoption of new Articles of Association,’ property valuations, ad accountant' expenses, ihe Receiving Banker's

and Registrar's fees and expenses, all legs] expenses, the fees payable to The Stock Exchange and fees to the Banks

and brokers are estimated to amount to £500^00 (exclusive of Value Added Taxi and ore payable by the Company.

The Banks will pay an underwriting Lvmmusioii uf >» per cent, of the Offer fur Sole price on each of the shares tiuw

bcing offered fur sole.
' '

7* Contracts .

The following craumeu, doc bang comnus in the ordinary course of business, lure been entered imo
within the iwu years immediately preceding the dote hereof and are, or may be. material;

—

-
• (ii Trust Deed dated tith October 1975, between (i> Sodieby Parke Bcruel & Co. and (a'. P. M. H. Tollen,

G. D. Llewellyn and Lord John Kerr, tonstituring a Scheme under section 54(1) of the Companies Act
194S for the luan by Suthcby Parke Band & Co. uf sums to trustees Tar the acqidshtun of shares of die

Company to be held by or fur, employees (including executive Direaunj of Satheby Parke Bema & Co.

(ii) Agreement dated :r,i April 1977, between (tj Morgan Guaranty Trust Company uf New York and_';i

the Company, under which Morgan Guaranty TrusL Company of New York Euu made available on unsecured

facility of up 10 U.S. j6/aoo,ooo for vnorl'ing capital purposes , reducing in five annual instalments animinan k
-

enh November 1977, and finally icrutiouting on 6th Novcmixir lySi

.

tiii] Agreement dated land June 1977 berwren ill R1T (2) P- C. ’SUwm for and on behalf of the Vendor fiharc-

tudders other than R1T O) the Directors (4} RIT and certain other Vendor bhoreholder*. (5! the Company
and (63 the Banks being the agreement referred rounder paragraph 6 abuve.

(iv.i AeretxnenL dated 9th June 1977 between it) Lane, Crawford Limited and (2) the Company, under whi.h

Lane, Crawford Lirailed has agreed to subscribe fur roevooo Ordinary Shares uf ajp each if tisc Company
Tu 3 price uf 15 op per -.hare.

J; is proposed thoi on agreement be entered into wbereunder Charles H. Seilhcirae.-, Jr., the President ,f

Sotheby Parke Bcmet International Rutty Corporation, will subscribe fur j per cent, uf the share capital uf that

Corporation tor a nominal price, with an option to subscribe fur i further 5 per cent, in 19&0 u a price bared on •

l>.<rmub contained therein. Under certain circumstances, these shares could be exchanged for shares of the Cumpan;.,

up um maximum of 5 per can. of the then issued dare capiui of the Company.

8 Taxation
The Directors are satisfied, haring1 regard to the legal advice which they hare received, that at no time sin. c

its iiKOiponiiun has the Company been a dose company and that it will nut be a close cuiupany oiler ihe complf-i.-n

nf this Offer for Sale. Under contract (iii) abate RIT and certain of the other Vendor Shareholders have giver. Ihc

Company and its Mibudiaries certain taxation indemnities in respect of, mrerahe, relate duty and capital tnmfcr tax.

9 ' Inflation Accounting
The Directors hare u -ruiJcred ihe pOstiMc ciTccu nfthe system ufinflation accottatiits propn; ej in Esr-.- ur<

Drill. Nu.*i« isr-ued be- the Accuuming biaodarda Commiuce of ihe profresiunol acuununcy t>udio. In the opuj.-u

01 die Director, the effect un ihc calotiotion ofthe Group's earnings u unlikely to he sigrahcact.

ZO General
til Hir Comporiy ns Incorporated in England under the Coinpanics Act, 15*46 to 196? un 1st October 15*70

and iw rr*iHirrrd number is 990705.

(u) Naveas disclosed in this Offer for Sale:— *

f4}*ri> share ur loan capital of the Company or of any ofhs subsidiaries has bsen issued within tfu: :wu ;.car-.

immeiliEicly preceding the dale of this Offer tor Sale or is no* ptupnAi to be issued, fully or portiv

paid, either for i*ash ur fur a< nr-ideretiun oilier than cash;

(Jt)* i!.« Lonunissiufi*. disv.Mnls. h;ui.craves ur utiicr tpedaf terms hare beer, grar.lcd hy [he fY-mpon> »•: or.;.'

ut its 'ubsitiiarir- wirhin the said rw.» years in cntmectiiat with ihe issue or sale u: anv share ur I oar.

LOpitol ol'-.ush vnRipunir* ; and
(c) iiu s jpnal ul UseCompany >.i of an) of its subsidiaries is under vpuwn vi agreed sundiiu-n^C; •» u.-»,

-

tliuiuialiy in be pui under >..pti> n.

. (iii* No matcriaf issue uf sliare, i>r ihe Cunipanyroiftcr thoa simscuuenr upon or. offer fo shareholder, —j rc:-j

liieir odslllhl sharehrldliv') will be made"within trae year «if the date «! this CnTer for hale withoui pn.c

approval or the Oenpony in general meeling.

ris ) F, (liiwinj; thi» f.HTcr fur Sale i.io&coo OrJinan- Mures uf 2Jp tsich of ihc Company will refuM nan uej

htir nu isjtuc of tuch stores which would effectively alter the cixitiul ,.t the Company ur ihe nature ui it.,

fiusunss will benude withiiui prior ifTroral ofiheCompany in ycncrol raeeiing.

lv, in tile ordinary ct-urse ui business the Group handles 4 courtJcrabic volume if property for sale much ..f

wliivb is ol substantial value and from time tv tone ihc Group be-onct inr.ulvcd in btigatiuu. The Dixecv-rr

lmvc made provision in ihc audited Uusinn fur the six months cvJtd a^th Friiruarv 1^7* whlcJi, on the
* ba'i'*of Irgnl aiivrcc*, tlnrj- consider to be adequate ut cover any lianiluy whicli may arise from litigation m
‘ uluch Ihe tiroip ti presenUy engaged. Nrirhcr the Gutnpany nor any cf is-, sulnidiarics is engaged in ar.v

- litigation Ut urhii ration which, in live upatiun uf ihe Dtcciurs, is "if material importance and no litigation .-r

siium 01 material importsncc Is known t*> the Director, :o be pending 01 ilircuteocd agoicaL ihe liri-up.

lV jj No amount is requited fur any of the man era referred tu in paramph 4 ul ihe Fourth Belied uie to the

Cumpoiiiei Act IV4A.
"

*
. , .

(vit) The Dirp-tors arc satisfied that (he Compacyand Ua whjidune* bare sulfiaeat wuriang capita) fur tht.tr

preaeni requirementi.

frii'i De!«nr 5t Co. arJ Tmk)’Ti:i & Co. have green ar.i Stave not wiihirawa tl.rir •riiten :.>e

i*"Ue of this Offer fisr Sale with ihc irelusion their mini report and 1 ';nt letter -and t!.e rcTere;

in the form and ‘-nint in which Ux> arc incliidcd. Healey& Baku nave given and ft*. : ~j
ther in lien eomer.t :,s the is-.ue of tfu*. Offer tor yaic with the indusicr. :r.nrir. ;be writ;
volununt in theform and can’ext in which :fiv j are ireluded.

(Is * The doeumesii attached to the eepy of ifi:; Offer lor bale delivered t" the Repy’rar • f C.o

rv^slrativoiskc the wtitien ioreeni. referred *a :s iviu) above, eupire '! the ;> nns ut app.icaii

sfv contract’ referred J., in paragraph " ab«*-.« af.J Ihc statement '*f Deluiire ?: O. and 1 -tlr-ie;

aening out ihc ad|u»mcriu made in arnsicg at the hgurea cuntamed ut ti.or rep. rt -os =c. wl:
jti'-ir.K ;hc reason* titerefor.

suss !r> tre

r.Ai '.'c;:!

it o.^-.dlav rt

r.ac.-. ; 3 ffgir

-npr-.ier f-.r

taereci; and

1 1 Docameats Available for Inspection
tTop«i uf the fidlu-Aigg document nac heir: peeled j: "fir >-f Sl.iu/.;?- j.-.J M;r,

!. c-.Jor. ji)8, Juraig lutud businev, hcoje: jr.y »ce<*da>, Saturdajc ct.cpted. t«r a pert--J •:•:

l.-.loamg *.he line ui tiu-< Offer tor Sale;

ii!- ;:.e .V.cT."-ranaura cf Acsuridii- >n o, the C’-nrany and new .L-ticler Ai.ociaUvr. ul :i.e {j-a;
1 1 in paragraph 1 ufthis Appendix

;

(at :he audited cumulidated acc'<<uruc of (he t.up.pjr.- (>•: the cJet er. mr-xrrs nid;J ;• isr Au?d* : :
.”

resiicu 31 it August iif-f, and me juil-iea tr.trnr. c-nushd3!ed jUaiumis ior ll)e rr* mrr.ffj’

February lv“?

;

iLil tia: Jucurac&L delivered 10 the Registrar A G. mp-mee raentior.ed abere;

:tjux .k^ieiura' Krpjn

;

-t > the valuahitas by Healey & Baker and
'vi. Lhe-tsndanl C until u.scu uf Sole fur au^uun: i : . ;*n: Vsdied Kingdom and LYjieJ f-tsir: of .'.irirric

U?r-i.\ S'rrc-,

.'•’jrteer. k-.

f o/.f t ;.ear

1! kJk

D.VJ fiX) szriti June ly77

PROCEDURE! FOR APPLICATION
^Jnural Voinasnur girii Lanuteu. Sec i,- L'ryuTL.iiCTii. P O. 8<i Draper. (*ad:;. . re T,.r .fvnrrt^il

.’.venue. London ECaP rBD will rcccii e appiicatiur,: ahic.i r.tu.l be for a minimum ut :Ct- dures ur t-.r U;e f-.-UcM'

g

nnduplcs of'hares

:

Aoplixmorc, furn»t mveshan i^eo .hare-: ir. multirlv- r-f im •hare,
Applicauum. fur over 1,090 shore: and rtt-Ln.urcihan ic.0u0 •Jure-, in multiples nf 79c barer.

Ay^-licarion' f»r over ro^oosharre arid r-e rr.. :c 'Kir.; uoee -hares : in multiples of :.)U sharec.

Applicuiren for over 5 7.000 shares: in mulaple. .•! j.:-r) ,7j.v.
AppliesLions roust be made on the accompanying Application Form and forwarded (o National West—
minlcr Bank LamttciL New Issues Department, P.O. U.’> 7V, Drapers Gardens, I- ThrutimorUoi Avenue,
London fiCiP lUU together trilb a sterling cheque ur bankers draft for the full amount payable art
ipplicuinn so a* 10 arrive sat later than lu a.m. nn Thursday

,
30th June 1977-

Eaah application n.usi be acrurapinicd by a .ey-ar-ic -teriiha ."heoue „r barker, draf- 'Cvir. r. a :.san-.r :.nl- m
EngLand, Scotiond ur Ui’alre and payable ir, ;r.c!ar,i!, sc-atiand -,-t lilsu Cheque arid hsr.vere Irj'.. —ur. -s
made payable to "NanonaJ Wesuiussrcr Har.k Linvird" and -.r.-. -eJ "Nut NcirolljMe". the :: rc-.er-.ed :•>

picvm: all cheques und bankers drafts f. r payment rc'ripi and *• rcjc-.i a.v/ apphaaiiun. .a p_7.,.,g muCarde •.*

ruspcctcd mullipic appEiiartiuns and in rerain Lcllcr- •' AverpioOce and surplu* applivdu,.:. ra-’Sej-. f-cs.d,*i,‘ sJcarar.-c

tiie ahemc.es and banker' dm is 01 tuae..!iJ Due .uinpiebi'n and deliver* <• rr. ar.’luili.r. r-rr-.

occmpanicd by a cheque or banker, draft will c-.m-Jiuie an undertaking that the cheque w*i lie A-ci.-ured on fcr,i

rrescaiau> an ;
anenticn is d.-.twa to the dedarau. •:. ir. iht- A;.j-iicj:i.-.-, F.>rm 1... th.t l-iTm.

Hret'erc.ntial cuauderaiii-n will be given to appL^d-ur.- trcn.-rj i:-,ni employees o; :he ilunjpir.y .::.d i: . -aF- iJiarie

:

1including lull-time executive Directors uf the Cuhipani . oiher tiun Dire.iuK and chip:-’, car- re- tie:.: c. - r cllien.

i

• •f ihe L'nitcd Stales uf America, up 10 a rr.aMir.un-. . : : ; per ccn* -f il re slures not being c tiered :* : sole if — uie • >n

:nc peak Application Forma made avxi/ahle tu fleet. .Such ipp/rcainc-u. must be W aiukrpfrv uf I.fam «ir.*. a
iriinimumuf too 1hares.

.-.jccpiaace uf appUciduns will be conditional ..n ti:e (oiuava! •! The hl.-ck Lxcha.-.ix aJiaitrinc ihe Ordmarr Share:
, : u.e Cceapar.v, fcraed and now txang issued, to the Official !Jn nut later tiun tiih July 1977- .V.cnrjs cullEC.cd

respect of appficadons niil be returned if such roaditiua k n->: '.alia.bed by that dec and in the sunu.tr wi!l r>=

rKoined by National U’esiminstcr Bank LimneJ in a separa:e account. If any [.ppEicail -a is n-.t accepted - r 11

accepted for fewer shares than ihc number applied fur, the applicaucn m-anevs ur the balance ".I'tsc.f, d the cLc'c

may be, will be returned rititviga the pc-j at me applicsr.’.'s rerk-

.Vrrangemcras have been made fur the refiif imi'T. or the Curapasr of *.hc slurs, nua offered for . tie free uf :urap
uury in the name: ol applicants or perewu. ir. wfc-ne tatfutif Letters ul Acvepiar,..c have bren ren-ixtceJ. provided

that, in ce.c. uf renun jiatiun, Lcnerj uf Acceptance idol} nenplered in accurdar—c with thr iraunviiurs cur.’.air.tJ

.ficrcir. i arc Judged for regisiratiua nm Lier than 19th August 1177. Share ccrufimre will be avuiLble un 10 in

September 14—

.

O.-pics of this Offer fu: Sale with AppEiun^a Firms n»j be obiamed from:

JOcinw,«:, Benson Limned, N. .V,. P.uinscnili: fir Sunt Limited, S. li. 'X arbura k >"!••. LlJ ,

ao henchurch Street, New Caan. 3SGrnJu3l fiw,
Lundun EC3P 3D3 L iu,,i tur-'a Lone, Lu«fw9 FOF SUB

Lundun E1I4F4OC

Caaenra-e A- Co.. Sotheir-' Parte Berne: Group Limited, Notional TTewiti.'wier Sink Liraned,

II Tokcnhousc Yard, 34-35 New Bond Sir cel. New Issues Depar.ir.cn:,

j ..mlnn EC3R 7AN L. .ridon MTi A zAA. P.O. Box 79, Drapers Garderu,
12 Tkrocraonon Avenue,

London tCrP 2BD
and from lk* (bOowing branches ofNational TFestmitMier Bank Limited

:

Birmingham, 103 Coknore Row, B3 jNS. Leeds, 8 Park Row, LSt lQS.
Bristol. 31 Com Street, BS997PZ. Liverpool, 7 Water Street. Lt^aBl*.
. -t.-mt, 117 Sl Mary Street, CFi JLG. .Manchesacr, 55 King Sirret,Mho :D8.
Ldinburgh, *>« George Street. EHa 3DZ. Ncwcjsde upun Tyne, L4 Modi;. SL'«l,Maa9 ITS,

laliipnij 14 B1yth»wuud Square, Or 4A0 . Sheffield, rti Gorge Street, Sl 1ST,
Torquay, 13 Strand, TQi 2AQ.

Sotheby Parke Bemet Group Limited
Offer for Sale

by

Kleinwort, Bemon limited N. M. Rothschild & Sons limited S. G. Warburg & Go, ltd. {!

of3,850,000 Ordinary Shares of25p each at isop per share payable in full
J

2
]

on application. j//

APPLICATION FORM
THE /APPLICATION LIST FOR THE ORDINARY SHARES NOW OFFERED FOR SuVUE
WILL OPEN AT JO lum-ON THURSDAY, 30th JUNE 1977.AND MAY BE CLOSED AT ANY
TIME THEREAFTER.

This Form, duly completed, together with a sterling cheque or bankers draft (drawn
on a clearing bank in England, Scotland or Woles and payable in England, Scotland or IVtiesi
made payable to ‘‘National Westminster Bank Limited” and crossed "Not Negotiable",
representing payment in full at the application price, should be Lodged iritis National
Westminster Rank Limited, New, Issue, Department, P.O. Boa Ip, Drapers Gardens, t*
Throgmorton Avenue,London ECaP :BD, not later than loxm. on Thursday, 30th June 1577.A
separate cheque or hankers draft must accompany each application. No application can be
considered miles* these conditions are fulfilled. All cheques and bankers drafts ure liable :o
be presented for payment. Applicants arc advised to use first-class letter post and to allow
at least 2 days for delivery.

frApplications must be for a minimum of too shares or for the fcUovring multiples cf
hares. Applications for not more than i.Ouo shares: In multiples of too shares. Applications
for over J.000 shares and not mure than 10,000 shares: In multiples of 500 shares. Applications
for aver 10,00a shores and not more than 50,000 shorc-t: in multiples of 2,500 shares.
Applications for over 50,000 shares: in multiple) of 5,000 shares. No applications for any other
number of shores con be considered and the right is reserved to reject any application, in
particular multiple or inspected multiple applications.

g,\umkr of shares ^AoiODit
applied for endusedat tjop

per stasre

Lxsmpics ut mn.iunti pay-iMc i-r. cpplLciivn
Shard L Shores £ Stores £
190 >50 1.JW 5.000
2»3 300 1.500 2.250 70.000 15,000
3 450 z-Ob0 3,0:0 :j,tou 22,5:0
4«’
too

6'M
750

3.000
4.000

4.JOO
6.000

2c.«-: 30,oco
SO.OCO IS.OCO

To Ktnmum, Benson Unnttd, A'.AJ. Borhicnitd ir bi>ir, Limuc-i, S, G. Kcrfivrf ir O*. Lid.

I.Tc enck-se a cheque for the jb'.>'.v-raenuor>ed being the lull amuuni pj-.-ab'e nn
application tar the ubovc-suted numbi: fr of Ordinary Shares cl' 25p each in S<.>LhL-by Parke drcnct
Group Limited (“the Company"; and l,ue offer 10 parduM that number of ihorca. 1,Wc hereby
undertake and agree la accept ihe same ur any Ics^ci number of share, in respect of which ifi:-. ApplicaUun
may be accepted upon the terms of vuur Oiler l-v Sole dated 22nd June 1977 and subject tu tlic

.Memorandum and ArticlesofAssociation ol thvCumpmy. J/Wc hereby juth<ni-wyuuiuscnd a rcniKir.ce-
able Leiler of Accepuncc in respect of ihc wid sharci and/ur 'a cheque far any rauncys returnable to
me /us by ordinary first clsss post at my.uiir.rLJc to the Hddrest first given below and to procure my; our
naraefaj 10 be placed on the Register 01 Members ut the Company as holder^; ul the s-id ufioret iu lar
as they have nol been effectively renounced.

I,"We understand that due compleLun ur.d delivery of this Application Form accompanied by a
cheque constitutes an undertaking lIul such cheque will be honoured on hrei presentation.

IMPORTANT.—To comply with the provisions of the Exchange Control Act 1947+, Use
applicant! t) most make the declaration contained in the roll owing paragraph, or, if nriAbie 10
do SO, must delete such paragraph ami arrange for this application to be lodged through in
Authorised Depositary! or on Approved Agent in the Republic of Ireland*.No application can
be considered unless ibis condition is fulfilled.

_
T.-Te declare that 1/we am/arc not resident ourade ihe Scheduled Termcriesf and am,‘are not

acquiring ihe shores os ihe nonunccui of any person .s, resident outside ihuse Territories.

I’LEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS OR TYPE FOR NAMES AND ADDRESSES.
1 . Signature —.„.-„.-f-V.vd

t UTdiarae(s)
lin full! .

iSiate Mr., Mrs.,ML* or Tide;

FOR OFFICE
USE ONLY

Surname —

—

Address

1. Accepiiir.ee Nu.

Post Code__

2, Signature

l'-urciumelt)
tin lull} .. . ...
tbLaic .Ur., .Vin., .Miss uz Title;

Surname

-

z. No. .-11 'hires
accepted.

3. Signature

ivraitmrhl
in lull 1

ititaic Mr., Mrs., .Uiii ox Tiilcl

Surname

VldreM

;. Amnuiit
receiveJ or.

afplicaUun.

A. Sirnature .. ...

I-urcaarae(vl
(ia full) ....
(Mine Mr., Mrs,, Aliu ur Titicj

Suinarae __

Address --

4. ,-.n:i -cr.;

ra-r.i'lrm
Share. acc.piCc

.
l'oc: Code......

PLEASE PIN
CHEQUE
HERE

All iniflt applicants mud sign and give names and
'sddresscs-

A Corporation may complete under hand by a duly
authorised nfficcr who should date his represent-
ative capacity.

NO KhCliil'l W ILL BI-. 1 1hl.*M » 5 s «K TUL I A", Mi-.s r i*>N UTt J -

i .VriON, bur an Jcknc’-viedeimerit "iJl !*' l-r. H r..u..]. m. p,,.. c. .•

c-'ur-c, ai i!ic nsi. .! i!«r .ppiic.!'- i-i-icr hy Tuiiy p,i.l Liiicr • 1 .
a
».,,pia:. •

i..r sl] ike - hare-. applied t,ir. ’’r by a l;ilJs p.iul I •. i.^r »’! .iiVcpun,',- l,*r “Vr k 1',

*

arr^rJ !•’/ and otcprej arnfj ckrqiir J.’i am -u,'7>l .-s- jp.'J .» air- >.v tw-he, . t-r.i ;
ihc return by cliL-qui ff.ruush the p.'s! itn iipp.icuuui. inuiic;..

’hNGHANGI’ f.ONTKM!. A' I : .r7 — Dep.ml-nv are
li* ted in ihe carre::: i>'ue ul the IGnl ul 1 1 viar.J"- : .-’lin* ::i *: .it. J :n.

I

ijJc :• •(

tanks and si’-c-kbr-ikcrs in and cnliciii-r. pra.il.mp it the 1 niird Ki*.i*J,ei-.

!ir I'hnnnel 1..land • and the l-.le >•! Man. An Approved Aik :u m n.e Rc|iu:-li. *•.

Irrl.nul is denned in il.e curren! .cue ..t :he lut! Lr.ciard' L’-l.-c i.’"r.
os a bunk in Ihc Republic „f Iretin.J a i:i,r-.tiirii.ilic fipnMu ..f lri*:..;.d,.i J 1..

Mi<fc kxchangeoras”habv(Uasirsi::» n. i*iv Kit db!:,- •’! Irdum] l lie : clicd'-Vd
I erniuriec at present ivmrri-r ;nc l iiiic! Kii.i’d-eu, Tlic iliianiicl I- l.ii.us, tin
l.Ic*,<l Man, ihe Republic of IreLiid jr.J ' ubraliar.
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MANAGEMENT

Last week the Occupational
Pensions Board published its

findings on one of its most dif-

ficult assignments: the investi-

gation into the provision of
pension st-heme cover for dis-

abled people. The difficulties

which rcreeled themselves
after the Government pre-

sented the brief in 1976 were
several, ranging from the lack
of a reasonable universal def-

inition of “ disabled ” ro a mas-
sive absence of any useful
statistical evidence.

But despite the handicaps,

the OPB has reported and its

principal conclusion is Lhat the

“difficulty of finding employ-
ment is the greatest obstacle in

the way of disabled people

achieving membership of pen-

sion schemes and that, once
this is overcome, restrictions

on admission to pension

schemes are unlikely to be a

significant problem

In rhe course oF its inquiries

the OPB inevitably examined
the question of permanent
health insurance—inadequately

|

T ! 1 1 !

AVERAGE RATiflO C'J 1,
SINGLE PRET.liUT.I BASIS ,

C 6 A C }B D a|b[a B D B C E E A B A B B D C B B A B C C C B E c A A

DEFINITION OF DISABILITY LL A C A C c A A A A B A .B D A A A A C A C A A Ai D C B B c A B A C A

EXCLUSIONS C B E A B C B C E C A A C E A B C B A D E B C E E D B D c C B D A B

PROFIT SHARING C c C C B B c C B C A A C C C B 9 B C C C C c C C. B C C c. C. C a C B

ESCALATOR A c B B A fi A A B A B B B C B B B C C. B D B B b' c B B B a 8 D D a C

MAXIMUM BENEFIT A Jj A A A A A A A B A A A A A B A A A B A A' B 8 A B A B B A A A B K A

NON MEDICAL LIMIT 1 D B B c E -E Ja) B B C E A C E- C a B A C E C C E D D E "E C e E E E

NON MEDICAL LIMIT Z D B B >A E E B A C B E A C E E A B A E E C E E D D D E B E E E • E c E

RESIDENCE AND TRAVEL B B B D [L D E -B D D a B D D 6 A B B B D E C C D D D C D D D D B C.

DEFERRED PERIOD OPTION A A A A SJ
A Hi A A A A A B A t A A A A A A A A B B A B A A B A c A A A

Source : Kininmorth General Limited

benefits for contracting out.
. there are and have been no

named in the ppioicH) of dte obstacles to the introduction
many people who believe that

long-term sickness insurance is

a much berter name—which
obviously solves rite problem
for the person whose disabi-

lity, whether mental or phys-

ical, accidental or not. has its

onset during the course of his

or her working life.

The evidence received by the

OPB indicated that the number
of long-term sickness benefit
schemes was growing rapidly

-and that these had been
encouraged in part by the

Government pay policy. Unlike
occupational pension schemes
where no improvements are

permitted, other than to bring
a compnay scheme up to the
required minimum level of

and enlargwneiH of permanent
health insurance schemes.
Permament: health insurance

provides a sickness benefit
which becomes payable when an
individual company's, commit-
ment to a sick employee ceases.
An additional benefit which
helps account for the attention
it received in the OPB report is

that the income can also be
used to help maintain an
employee's contributions to a

company pension scheme
which will become payable at

the normal retirement age.

It is commonly accepted that

the alternative of early retire-

ment pensions for those who
do retire through ill-health,

because they are partially

based on length of service, are 40 stands a far greater risk of
frequently deriswily low. being incapacitated ,for more
The case for permanent Chan , three years a: a stretch

health insurance seems over- than be does of dying.
whelming. Most of us accept
the .need fer some form of pro-
tection against dearth cover for
which can be obtained either
individually or indeed as part
and parcel of a good occupa-
tional pensions scheme. But
consider the statistics of a
long-term disability versus
death.

Insurance brokers Kinin-
memth which has been
researching this subject
recently has come up with
some fairly daunting mforma- usual^advantages’ of bulk buy-
.Inn n>.n'«n nn.V. IK. - , . I

*

Individuals can buy per-
manent health insurance on
their own initiative but there
are advantages to obraining it

as a group benefit. For the
employer tire expense is tax-

deductible and die payment is
classed as earned income in
the hand of the recipient.
There is no tax relief for the
individual purchase and the
benefit is subsequently taxed
os unearned income.

And, of course, there are the

tion. During one's working life

there is three times more like-

lihood of disablement of more
than three months than there
is of death and the man under

ing for the employes' who can
reckon to spend between 0.5 to
0.75 per cent of bis payroll on
securing these benefits.
As socially acceptable

Edited by Rodney Cowtoa

insurance
charge twice as much as
another for a specific set of
benefits. ...

(2) Definition of disability:.

Ranging from paying out if on
individual can't do his own job
to insisting that be must try

bis band at oilier more lowly

ones if fit enough.

(3) Exclusions: there are

startling variations in the

small prim ranging from one
odly precluding active partici-

pation in war to another listing.

11 exclusions.

(4) Profit sharing: this * is

equivalent to - a no-damt dis-

count which is efther available

at an extra cost or not allowed.

(5) Escalator : this refers to

the post-award increase
.

in

benefits over or up . to 5 per.
cent, below that figure or not
available.

(61 Maximum benefit: this

is £15,000 a year at cbe top of

the scale.

(7) Non-mcdical limits: can

Tange from over £8,000 to

under £2,000. Important dis-

tinction for employers who
wish to avoid both inconven-
ience and possible exclusion of
some employees. I Ro-w (1) is

for small companies ; row (2)
for companies with more" than
50 employees).

(8) Residence and travel : a

minor point: indicating that
some companies' cover world-

the market according to nine wide employees while others
_«_ " are more restrictive allowing

only UK travel.

(9) Deferred period option:
big companies may wish to

defer payment bpt . delay
period can range from three to

24 months.

FINANCIAL NEWS

Has the bad news

Mining

employee benefits continue to

grow in popularity mo?t
responsible employers will

probably wish to start investi-

gating die possibilities of
group permanent heaMi. in-

surance before they are pushed
into k either by the govern-
ment or by tirades unions.
KtitLnmnriiPh 'in anticipation of
this increased demand has pro-
duced the comparative chart,
reproduced bore, which ana-
lyses tile group’s schemes on

key characteristics.

The table shades from A
which is highly competitive to

E which KinAmmomth estimates
as uncompetitive. The rows in

tine table cover die following
points

:

(1) Premiums: at the
extreme a company may

VAUX BREWERIES
INTERIM REPORT

In December 1975. the companyannounceda change offinancialyear-endfromAprilto
Septemberandthe extension ofthe current yearto the 1st October 1977. Thisis therefore an
unauditedinterim report covering 12months to 30thApril 1977. by PaulNicholson,
the Chairman.

0 Pre-tax profitwas 1 6.3% ahead of last year and exceeded £5 million forthe first time,

in December 1 976, we announced an interim dividend of5.85% payable in August 1 977.

As we hope that tax is to be reduced to 33%, we now intend to pay 6.03% but will have to
reduce the final dividend marginally iftaxation rates are not reduced and dividend

controls remain in force.

O The year has not been an easy one. Unemployment remains high in our main trading

areas, reaching 1 3.2% in Sunderland. Whilst the summer of 1976 was not quite as

exceptional as in the South of England and saleswere only equivalent to 1 975, our

winter trade was better.

0 We more than maintained our share in the North East of England although sales there

were lower, particularly in our own pubs. However, this decrease was made up by the

very good performance of S. H. Ward & Co., and by oursuccess in developing new trade

outside ourtraditional areas. Lager sales again increasedand canned saleswere well

ahead.

0 Following the launch of a new range of products by Lorimer’s Breweries in Scotland,we
have corrected the adverse trend in our Scottish sales with increased demand forcanned
beersand a substantial contract for a majorsupermarket chain.

0 Swallow Hotels did much better business with higher room occupancies and increased

sales of meals.

0 During the year we acquired a group of five pubs in Glasgowand boughtthe imperial

Hotel in Newcastle-upon-Tyne. We also completed one new pub and disposed of 1 3.

0 We believe thatthe outlook overthe next few years is bright.We have a capital

expenditure programme of over £30 million to develop all aspects of our business

including rationalising Scottish production in Edinburgh, installing new lagering

equipment at Sunderland and increasing the capacity ofWard's Brewery in Sheffield.

However, as we onlymade just over 14% on our assets last year. 1 cannot understand
the threatened political interference with our prices and profits when costs continue to

escalate. A freeze on prices would mean a very serious review of whether political

conditions were everlikelyto be such as to justify our expansion programme.

The Annua/ General Meeting will be held in Sunderland on 5th August 1977. Copies of the Interim Report

are available from the Secretary. Vaux Breweries Limited. The Brewery. Sunderland.

Comparative Figures 1973
£'000

1974
£'000

1975
£'000

1976
£*000

1977
£'000

Turnover 31.100 36,200 44,450 56.550 62,700

Profit before Tax 3,618 3,808 3,893 4,423 5.165

Available for shareholders 1.991 1.665 2.023 2,241 2.576

Capital employed 30,855 32,619 38,540 41.721 45,268

TTe take pleasure in announcing that

JONATHAN G.W.AGNEW

BARRY C.GOOD

ROBERTR.HENRY

JAMES W. LEWIS

THOMAS C.MELZER

DAVIDS.PHILLIPS

have been elected '“Managing Directors of

MORGAN STANLEY HOLDINGS
Incorporated

and

MORGAN STANLEY & CO.
Incorporated

effectiveJuly1,197?

June 27,1377 JJSJ! Are. of lAa Americas, New York, New York 10020
_

*Penning approval by the New York Slock Exchange, 7nc-

Margaret Stone

Participating in a search for

higher productivity in the office
In niosr negotiating the
unions wants to taike about
pay and the company wants to

talk about productivity. Some-
times, if the climate "is right,

progress on both fronts is pos-
sible, to everyone’s benefit.

This was die situation in the
magazines division of Thomson
Publications in 1974. Natsopa,
which represented about 300 of
the 310 clerical employees, was
asking for a job evaluation and
salary grading scheme for
clerks. Over half were on the
basic rate and bad litde recog-
nition for differences in skill

and job content.
The company agreed that

salary grading should be done,
but they also wanted a produc-
tivity increase to help meet the

cost. Natsopa recommended
they talk to W. D. Scott, a con-
sultancy that originated in Aust-

ralia, which bad recently com-
pleted similar work at 1PC.
Thus Scott's consultant, Mr
Ernie Baldwin, went into

Thomson to help the company's

A grading structure

is not only

intended to make

for fairer

pay but also

opportunities

for the employees

to move

up through It
9

In the rare instance where
someone persistently believed
job grading bad been unfair, an
appeals committee existed, but
agreeing the work content was

. seldom difficult. If there was
own staff develop a scheme initial disagreement the analyst
suited to their own situation- and supervisor reviewed the
The first step was to choose

five people from the
_
clerical

workforce to be trained as
“ analysts ”. The volunteer
applicants were screened to

find those with the - best
numerical and verbal abilities,

measurements, started again,
or tried out with a representa-
tive' batch of work to compare
the actual 'tasks with the
'standard.

While the supervisor, die
analyst, and the employee were

mi tree, which includes both
urnon representatives and
managers. At the monthly meet-
ings supervisors describe their
levels of performance and the
committee helps remove any
administrative or organizational
obstacles to further improve-
ment.
“ Tbe system can work for

change, not against it”, Mr
Baldwin comments. “ We finish
up with a total measurement
for the average throughput of
work for a group, which can be
related to the output of that
group. A hypothetical invoicing
group, for example, might spend
40 hours a month producing 40
invoices. That’s one hour per
invoice.
“After the survey the super-

visor simply counts the number
of invoices and multiplies by
the standard time to- find out
the time it should have taken.
This continuous review of the
workload happens every month,
and gives the supervisor a.pro-
ductivity index. Then you can
get differences in the percent
age from one month to die next,
giving you a measure of how
you're improving your pro-
du-tivity."
A grading structure Is not

only intended to make for fairer
pay but also opportunities for
the employees to move up

and an orientation' towards going through the job-grading through it No one lost a penny
working with people.
Then they had three weeks

residential training so they
could help supervisors

_

in job
grading, using tbe Institute of
Administrative Management
scheme, as modified by W. D.
Scott In this scheme tasks

within an employee’s respon-
sibility have ore-determined
job content Once people's
tasks are analysed the job con-
tent can be looked up. What-
ever is the highest grade work
a person is doing for at least

20 per cent of tbe time be-

comes his or her job grade.

The supervisor, not the
analyst, is responsible for
analysing the job. content
while the analyst is assigned

exercise, they • were • also
questioning whether certain
tasks were necessary ar all.

And if they were necessary,
they explored, whether, the
tasks were being done in the
most efficient maner. Unneces-
sary reports and procedures
were usually eliminated as they
were found.
The role of the consul rant is

to train the organization so it
can continue without further
help. But from the consultant’s
viewpoint this means he seldom
gets to see the results of his

of income, nor a job, through
the grading and job evaluation.
And the point of creating a
measure of productivity is to
unleash the natural desire
people have to improve their
work.
Normally tbe survey reveals

that a department is over-
staffed, once unnecessary tasks
have been eliminated or stream-
lined. The company guaranteed
that there would be no redun-
dancy as a result of the. pro=
gramme. So some - of the
improvements in efficiency

efforts. Within a year Mr Bold- C£un
.
e

.
about through normal

win was offered a position in or by increasing* die

Thomson's magazine division,
and accepted. happily.

He says : “T thought It would
full-time to a department for be a change to implement some-
several months to wotrk for the thing rather than just recora-
supervisor. The supervisor is mend it. We want continuous
also responsible for deciding improvement. This isn't a once

workload as a result of internal
transfer and training. The
supervisors themselves asked
for more training after the pro-
gramme was under way.

Like most organizations of
its size, the magazine division’s
average level of efficiency at

cent,

about
their own business. The con- we find changes in systems and

04 cent ? 14 Per CBai
sulianr’s role was giving them a procedures, -and these create Svm °’ or 30 unProvement of

tool with which to measure.” maintenance work for the
~8 .Per cent.

Once rhe 20 supervisors "had analysts. Then there is new t,_??
J
.E
e
-
rvlsors ^1°

finished a short training session, jvork in other departments that **c
®J®*

aM*
they began hsting the content haven’t been -measured."
or each job io chi deparoaeot. A committee wae set leem/mTorafter expknning the programme uo to monitor Thomson's employee DartirimSonW r°f
to the staff and union represent- Clerical Work Improvement effiarives. The goal was to chart Programme (“ CWLP H for

“* "<*
all the procedures people in the sort). Instead. of reporting their SStes .

* ^ PdrticiKri^department earned out,
.

in. progress and goals to a single -
1 -

decaji, making sure the manager, as do a number of “SELfF St-°P^t’

employees themselves agreed as other organizations using the "first^rtace.”
participating in dje

to the accuracy of Che descrip- Scatr approach, Thomson’s •

~

Mon* supervisors report to this com- iNjUjiCy F-Oy

Selling industry to the young
“d

compajnts^^ou^^th^iiv^g Another operation with not production facilities. TbeUri-

o do suffirient to ec£
diss.mtisr objectives is known **} provided by

There canid hardly be more
of* a contrast than, the recent

'

results, frothy Charter .Consoli-

dated and Selection Trust/. lit.

one corner, you find Selection

Trust straining', at the leash,

brimnuag with
;
confidence

. Tfae
" imponderable

'

^ attitude joint- partner IE
pretax profits - to 18^50,000— - The company
and ar.futi 7^per?cfent ramp at “ miet a: rh“
the Btmbutabl^Ievel thanks to SSS'fynu'wiffnqt &>d «
the lower tax dOTge—^d mentioil cievetaod in tb .

showing how well-timed its rush ^ but it is cl« ,

inro UnKed- .
Kingdom assets jci is unhappy about the cos

like Amaii, the North Sea- end overrunr—one 1CT. director tol
most recently Alexander Shana gm 'resignedly chat “it’s at
has been.

. like running -a- nylon
. plant, .

And in the longer run there it?” .

'

•

are the Agrww, Teutonic Bore For the rest. Charter’s prof
and" Detour new ventures - to and loss account is becomin
provide bopefuBy a steady diet increasingly irrelevant l

of. good news. True, there are understanding 'die group wit

some doubts . as to whether , the maze of extraordinai

Selection Trust has ike smyihjg "'

writeoffs and provisions,

power given Ae steady rash AH tins does- not, howeve
commitments of the next _few escape the- balance

:
sheet wbei

years"to bring these operanons .Respite the.. rise;.in operatin
to fruition and me, scaling; down, profits, retained eaminps fai-
of Agbew on particular coupled _not boosted - shareholder .

with the. depressed state of-tbe funds - of £21(hn for the la;,

nickel narkfit must- moke this a
.three' - years and net 'Ossets

doubtful contributor.' to. group..- shore of 255d are actually
funds.

. ; .

•
. tenth Iowa: than .10 years aei

Even so. Selection -Trust has Cash flow, too, is negligibj

Its Amax and Southvaal hold- while last ; year also saw-

ings to lean “on and in the £15^300,000 . surplus of liqui -

meantime operating profits .are. funds transfotmecr Into a dt

coming through strongly' '.dine.of.£830,000. . .

enough both to water down the One other point worth met
earlier- undue rehance_ on tiouirig is rhe- way ..the -repot

-

sharedealing and reduce thep/ glasses oyer the deveJopmen
e ratio to a more realistic Ur of .toe tin interests in Maiay.v
or so for the murent -year. ..-where

_

the joint venture i.

. In the other corner, how- Selangor s»te is said- to shot

ever, there is Charter, looking “coo^tenate. promwe om.

a little punch-drunk and trying the_ difficu

to regain its composure after «£“*. C°^oas chl?re. lr

the Setbacks of recent years,

The latest annua report « gdefensive as anvj can
^on’i tell Plantation Holding

the mreJ which stands to loose It
new channa^ Mr Bcooklamls. Estate, if Lc d--eS .“we have certmj^-

h^ sSre"
0

'

ins industry . .. --
-._ With the proviso

-

cbet Cleve
Yet, there is_ no gainsaying . laajt may.^stiU.turn., out. .to be i

the strength of" Charter’s port* .wbite .eleirfiaot..'It is driTici'1

folio with investments like to see .what .more bad news tin

Anglo Ameriren, Anamint, : company can spring on the un
Minorco reading .like

.
a sospectuig:

j

Debretts of the.
_

muring in- Tberq _is.Vstill: some uncer
dustry. The ovemdmg railixro taiaty as ta bow lt slots mtr
of the past, .five years however,-, the Anglo - American jigsar—
has lain in not developing, a .- though I “ Would guess tlun

new leg to stand '
on yrhflft ’at Angles, has enough on its p]--tc

the same time dissipating those with:- Rand Selection .at tbt

portfolio strengths in-, cbsdy moment and - Johannesburg
mining disasters- CousoUdated, too, is causing a

No wonder, then, , thit "Mur- *}*»' "

* wlftwiiwr fwanl* the Cle- the : debt profile coupled with

-fttjww-!' « .-d
.. _ . .j *l- r. Otnftase—but. t can t see Mi

SWiSSS “tafcSS Otaw
would just about destroy all

die vestiges, of Charter’s cred-

ibility as an entrepreneurial

mining' group, as weB as levv^s

a long-lasting - scar on the

balance sheet.

star

‘.'3

• rjXfS.

.•a

TSJ-.

- -0J*.

i sit

- 1S'

W

\ it w s

cur
trusup into no investment

without a fight.

And the derision to expan ..

the United Kingdom industrh
baseT to offset unfranked ov#r_ _
seas income Is at. least a sigi

. . of a visible strategy.
Charter is still gamely .insist- Tbe time must come when

- J j (
ing that it is sserting tbe. better yield of nearly 11 per cen‘“

vs'* 1'

of the undulating seam, the starts to appeal to -someon? *.

water problems, -the large For the moment though this i-VflfA
areas of poor, quality ore arid not the stage of the bull mar. £ * * _

the generally unsatisfactory ket to stair thinking of minim •

underground condirions . that - finance shares but when th "
[ J
P 1 1 f'i

are now causing labour head* turn comes Charter does bar lt

aches. - - that much-' more ground b

SharehoWers have been make np tfian the others,

hearing that refrain for years .' There may be nothing to im

-now, however, and there are pire confidence in the annua

still enough disconcerting report -.-(although with tb ...

stories abbor Charter's lack of North Sea • enthusiasm not

homework tb start with, and Charters fifth round plum a*lr

the reasons why other muring cations must be a plus factor

groups wafted away from the but. by the same token I hav

project, for Charter’s claims to no doubt that Charter is

appear rather empty. For the leaner, tighter ship under M . „

moment there is no chance of Hofmeyr. So long as he ha

trebling output to the 40,000 room to manoeuvre, I am si>- /

tonnes plus - breakeven level that faith in him will not b.

this year while capital costs misplaced but that is about a

will nse remorselessly "over the far' as T am' prepared to ?n.

£105m level they have" reached
at present. '

.

-vf.

. •

isK-

it

^--7-

Stj*
•i:i ia-

' z3,.
•

Ronald Pullei

R Paterson hits a record
On turnover up from £9.63m moo. The a^-emnent wa

to _£13^8m, pre-tax. profits of, approved by Raytheon directoi r

R. Pateroon * Soiw»‘4he coffee and "will be recommended b

and chicory essence group, rose -Falcon ,to their board,

from £433,000 record
'

-

£458,000"'in the- -year to Man* RreiBlamfcill OTOD
.26. The totaL gross payment is r i . . ...
being lifted ?&: the maximuni Shares of Schweizenscb -.

allowed, from 3.19p to 3-5Ip Rreduanstalt closed lower o.

gross. Profits' we after credit-

ing Paterson’s share of profits

from mi -araociace of £179,000,
agarose £120,000, debiting
interest of £220,000, against
£87,000 .and providing for

losses" in' a Danish subsidiary
of £73*000,

the Zurich Bourse ahead (

J

today’s extraordinary gener. .

meeting. Bankers said tin.

several
.
thousand shareholdei

are expected to attend . .

American Standard
' American Standard laco

Raytiieon-Falcoit tie-up
Raytheon, the. United States net income by 1981 of $HQ>

case young people in the ways ^‘2°^ ap shara. bnt tfae mmsystem to
•» E>uLcrprc»e . it _ .

tne Business worm. . ,
- in *e mid-1960s, and 13 limited to £75.

This criticism °is frequendv *2 .

the nex^ s*0®1 V&n* tbe ^ activities of each “corn-

assorted H?^remarS
q
ro the

chmrman. Dr Frank Taylor, pany " are Unnted to. one eveu-

effect that business itself does ,
eJtpecTS abOUt 5,000 youngsters J°S a week, for a period of

vely tol. m th5 defS °* 1
-
S -’nd 19 ^ e**ht " monrtl5

in the educationists. There is,
10 paracipate m its activities. Young Enterprise is a

however, evidence that, as a Th* idea is that groups of charity
_

supported by about 200
result of the very adverse cli- ffbour twenty young people get ”>dustrial organizations. Dr
mace -of sentiment within together and form “com- Taylor describes its objectives

which business has operated pmiies One of them will be 85 being to familiarize young
this decade, increasing efforts managing director, another Petrie with ,what goes on in
are being made to ensure that company secretary, and so on. tree enterprise -industry and
the case for business does not Each ‘'company” will nor- commerce in the hope mat this
go by default in the schools. maMy have three advisers who wiM help them in. their choice
One example is the “Under- will he local businessmen. It is a career, and teach them

standing British Industry ” pro- intended that the companies the elements of understanding
ject which was launched last shoudd come . as close as pos- other people's jobs and the
year with the support of tbe tible to simulating norma] importance of team work.
CBL It is financed by individ- business activity, including It is also hoped ifcat through
lud companies through an edu- drawing-up articles of assoda- it young people will kara
cational foundation, and has tion and so on. something of indurtrid and
the aim of ensuring that They will decide on a pro- economic life which . wiH
teachers of 13 to 16-y ear-olds duct, prepare a business plan, enable them td Form views on
in secondary schools have an complete with profit forecasts, at least some subjects or pub-
opportunirv of acquiring an and manufacture, and hope- lie debate-
understanding of the contribu- fully sell, the product The ran
tion which commerce and in- “companies” will usually RC

electronics and •- equipment
group, and 'Falcon ' Seaboard
Incorporated have - agreed in
principle to set up ! tax-free
combination of the two firms

(about £64.7m) on soles <

$3,000m the company pres'"

dfent, Mr Wdliaci Marquan"
says.- ‘Hie .group’s first quart*

-vm»u,.UUH — «-»**- operating earnings rose Gy 33. ,n _
based on an exchange ratio of. per cent to $233m against sal*

B
j

one share of Raytheon common of S443m ha tbe same perio .

for each share of Falcrm com- last year. . ( 8

.

.• I j-tc

- — r sc^i^

ROWTON HOTELS
Pointsfrom the Statement by the Chairman

Mr. W. B. Harris, Q.C.

RESULTS Turnover in 1976 increased from £2,844,206 t

£3,416,038 -and trading profit from- £458,412 to £579,494

,

Profits before tax rose from £537,356 to £697,307. Maximun
permissible dividend recommended.

HOTELS. Occupancy of London- Hotels (Mount Pleasant':, r .

London Park and the Grand), appreciably up. The Mil
Hotel, Sudbury, contributed to profits'after

;fts.first full yea !i - o::rf
trading. . More than a thirdJ>£ group turnover came fron’ 1-
overseas guests. '• ‘ » !. n ..

HOTELS Gross receipti.froni London Hostels showed ]
•

satisfactory increase. vAt Parkview, in. Birmingham, oco.^'- >r v, t
pancy improved but less thaq expected. *-

;
Ji

" ‘ ->jp.

INVESTMENTS Realisation of holding in Artagen Propei
J.- _

1 -^>1
ties, -as a result of'a -takeover, brou^rt" £840j758r (against cos--, -"r?
of £60,021 ). Proceed reinvested. -•

^

PROSPECTS Another busy tirading year ^prirted with
steady growth in ' turnover^ Group ' in strong position- fo
further progress^","

- 1
•. r > ,.‘\A r •_

...

'

•:vr"cd i*."'}!

;
n!‘dhfo^^
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partner, Mr John
w not like even this
in bos research w**m
irm is' increasingly
mg its resources in
canisaJ. “We. want
fertilization and a

aprsaaan of the eco-
financial aspects of
be says. So Sc is a
rtrat any newcomers
cenaaing from ’F.tffim.

ent of analysts is
sk>iv attbough there

rs, currently un-
raoh WM YRtidd Eke
Insurance broking
natural. St w£ch tbe
sing' research mwa
insurance and life

vce it offers .the
•ity ” which Mr
the chairman of the
arch committee Mr
, are seeking. Gilts,

a tempting new tar*

.lysts are nearly al-

: or four years out
ity and have had
I business experience,
ley observes : “It is

graft knowledge of
Exchange on to a
of industrial exper-
than the other way

:ers views

)u is limited by ’the

what Mr Chiene
is ifixe quantum mass,

m’s research depart-
s too large it becomes
o oil the wheels of
anon—essential when
separate research and
! harder to motivate

'

Given tfaSs observance
tares of quantum mass
jnt^tasis on industrial

is is easy v> tmder-
Jy WM prefers to

spedaftist rather *&«**

broker.

Me Bill Ridley, chairman of the research commitee (left) and Mr John Chiene, senior partner of
Wood Mackenzie.

A general
.
broker ’ Would

expect to- cover about 80 per
cent of the market by capitaliza-
tion whereas some specialists
are happy to analyse only 50
per cent. WM stands midway
between the mo with about
65 per cent coverage which is
explained- by the firm’s work
on multi-nationals such ' as
Unilever.
The firm has decided to

analyse only United Kingdom
quoted 'stocks - * so multi-
nationals—the . drug and oil

giants where - WM also
specializes fit fawn mh-in; category—are researched to give the
desired, exposure in overseas
economies.
Experience in gold mining

research was the direct entry
into overseas stocks and
although both Mr Chiene and
Mr Ridley insist that the firm’s
gold mining work was of very
good quality, there was nothing
they or tile rest of the United
Kingdom market could do to
stem the flood of this business
to overseas brokers, offering
net prices.

But what the firm does do, it

seems m do weiL As m 1S7S,
the firm’s analysts won tibe most
plaudits from a sample of insti

spheres take mare than an
average degree of effort- yet
both puH iq more chan the nor-
mal amount of hmarN»«. Con-
scious, perhaps, of the dangers
of over-weighting in these areas,
the firm never allows more than
three analysts to research one
sector.
There are doors in the C'oy

however which industrial exper-
tise alone will not open. Given
WITs knowledge of the North
Sea and fes -ability to sell this

research outside the securities
industry, k tmgfat be reason-
able to suppose th»r the firm
would have been appointed a
broker to the massive British
Petroleum stile. It wasn’t, of
course, mid Mr Chiene and Mr
Ridley were neither surprised
not particularly disappointed.

It is normal practice in tire

City that brokers with proven

'

issuing experience wfn the big
issues in contrast to WaB Street
where bouses with an intimate
knowledge of the relevant indus-
try can aflso he invited to handle
issues. London, WM feels, will

possibly follow New York, but
not in the sfaort-term.

So, sticking to. its last. WM
concentrates on its understand-
ing of industry, within the

turnons in a survey by Continen- • framework provided by inter
tal-UHnotts last year. The results,

as the bank admits, ore subjec-
tive but it is interesting to note
that WM -moved Iren top posi-

tions in 'banking, composite
insurance and life offices.

Yet if -tiie name Wood
Mackenzie is synonymous with
anything it is probably research
into investment a-uses and above
all; North Sea oiL These two

nally produced monetary and
economic analysis, the firm
attempts to get to grips with
each aspect of a company’s
business.
This is much easier now than

it was, say, 10 years ago when
WM used to have great diffi-

culty in getting access to .man-
agement. Mr Ridley observes

:

“ We' rely very heavily on the

goodwill of British industry
which is now very under-
standing.”

This goodwill makes ir diffi-

cult to say “seli” when WM
feels that a company’s shares
are overvalued- A “ fully

priced” conclusion is a good
way round but Mr Ridley
stresses that “industry allows
us to take various views on its

future. We have written several
critical documents ”-

“ Analysis of management
skills”, Mr Chiene says, “can
be difficult to discuss buz it is

part of our function to talk over
the aspects of a situation where
something has gone wrong”.
WM has close relations of this

narnre with about half the

groups in the FT Index and it

is not too much of a stretch of
the imagination to envisage WM
developing into a fully-fledged

management consultancy.

Mr Ridley, after all, was a
partner of Mr Tony Merrett,

author of • the celebrated
“ Doomsday Machine ”, and
Mr George Cyriax at Merrett
Cyriax Associates. And the
business analysis programme,
detailing management, produc-
tion, marketing and financial

trends within a company, forms
the largest element in the
film’s total research.

Such, a temptation, if any, is

firmly resisted. The research
committee is briefed to main-
tain a balance and imposes indi-

vidual disciplines for looking at

comoanies strictly in a Stock
Exchange context.

Results this week

News Int,

J Lyons,
Standard &
Chartered
Companies reporting results

rhis week include :

TODAY — Interims — Rix
(Oliver).
Finals — Bridgend Processes,
Dan ne Inv Trust, Dorman Smith
Hlnys, Joseph l Leopold • Hitifis,

Land Secs Inv Trust. Pitman
and Somic.
TOMORROW — Interims —
SGB Group.
Finals—BasseTr (Geoj Hidgs.
BET Onmibus Services, Cattle's

Hldgs. C H Industrials, Gilt-

spur, Imperial Continental Gas.

LCP Hldgs, Property Hldgs &
Inv- Tst, and ' Standard &
Chartered Bank.
WEDNESDAY — Interims —
Bert Bros, BlundeU-Pertnoglaie,
Chown Secs. CGSB Hldss,
Hardvs & Hansons, Lovell (C Fi
M & G Dual Tst, News Inter-

national, Rakusen Grp-, and
Vecris Stone Grp-
Finals—-Allen (Edgar), Balfour,
EPB Industs, Brickhouse
pi'd’ey, O-vA'dmv lodsrrl Hicgs.
Halms. Tricking Pentecost &
Co. and J Lyons.
THURSDAY—Interims — Crest
Nicholson, and Thermal Syndi-

cate.
Finals—Braby

.
Leslie, Burton

-

vnnd Krev/pfv Co < Farfbaws .».

Ldn. & Midland Industrial,
Nchanga Consolidate Copper
Mines. Renal d. ( Scon
Laurences, Shaw Carpets,
Stead & Simpson. Weston-
Evans Grp. and Wilson Bros.
FRIDAY—Interims—Nash (JF)
Secs and Whatlings.
Finals—Adda Inrernt!, Bailey
of Yorkshire. Fertleman (B) &
Sons,. Gt Northern Telegraph
Cos Hldgs. and LennoDs Group.

Ray Mangban
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City Hotels comes to market
By Our Fmanciai Staff

Dealings in City Holds Group
will start neat Thursday after

the placing off lJm of the 3m
shares m issue. Abingworth, a
private investment trust owned
by prince cEeats of Capd-Cune
Myers wifi take 300/900 shares
anti the broker’s private clients

willl mice up a similar amount.
The placing, at 6Qp, has

attracted suppore from income
fund® since the yield for die
current year is 10 per cent on
the forecast -dividend of 33p
per tirare net. The historic

price-eannngs ratio is pitched

at 55 times;:

The deal is the first of its

kind for Barclays Merchant
Bank, wh&tfi has placed the
stock, and ateo the. first tq go
over the previous limit of

500,000 tirares but City Hbrek’
Mr Phfifip Kaye, feels

a certain sense of d4ja vu.

He floa&eid fixe Goffideu

chain in 1964 whffich was sub-
sequeody acqttired by EML
Coming back to the market
with an entirely new group, he
admans to being a “gluteon for

punisbanean; ”.

But he claims to be happier
whh this operation because
there are no outside partners
and is looking for bl^i growth,,

particularly from the Dayvifle
American-style ice-cream activi-

ties. These brightly lit shops
• hare prapaWv hit saturation

pq&ot m' London but the board
foresees major advances else-

where..
Since City Hotels now lets

out franchises in all birt 12 of

its 75 DayviDe outlets, expan-
sion absorbs almost no cad. A
first shop should be -opened in

Frankfurt sometime this autumn
and if sceptics fed that this is

a particularly inoopporeune
tune off ifce year to launch an
ice-cream parlour, DayvfUe

came to- London In December,
1975, and has never locked back
since-

The group owns 15 Strikes
outieis, the hamburger chain
and further locations are cur-
rently bong pursued. Partly
because Strikes is licensed and
partly because it offers com-
fortable seating, City Hotels has
not feta the draught of the
massive expansion by Mac-
donalds.

Ic afeo owus 583 medium-price
hotel bedrooms in tbe further
extremities of London’s tourist

areas, but, given the high cost

of: building and property, there
are no immediate plans for
expansion.

Profits last year reached
£745,000 and, although the
group makes no forecast for

1977, the first, five months are
said to be considerably better

than in the comparable previous
period.

Peak £2.14m pre-tax from Eucalyptus
On. turnover up from £20-25 rri

to £12.4m, pre-tax profits of

Eucalyptus Pidp MxBs bounced

up from £1.63ni to a record

£2.14m last-year. With earnings

per 25p share up from 22.6p
to 333p, the - total gross pay-

ment is held at 7.7p. In bis

annual statement, the chairman,'

Sir John R. Coivflle, explains

that the peak results were due

to the high profits made in the

first half off the year.

However, the recession in

tbe world, markets for pulp'
continues, nor are there any
signs of an immediate recovery.
The roup’s shipments during
the first. half of 3977 wiS be
lower than the first half of last

year and this is bound to have
an adverse effect on tbe. first

half’s profit. •

“ I cannot, therefore, advance
expectations of a result for
1977 comparable with last

year”. The group must prob-
ably wait until 1978 for a
recovery in world markets.

In their report, the auditors.

Turquands Barton Mayhew &
Co, say that, as indicated in
note 10, the group has made
provision in respect of pen-
sions,

_
but that there is in-

sufficient information available
to enable the auditors to form
a view. .on. the adequacy of the
provision at December 31, 1976.

On tbe group’s future, the
chairman goes on to sav that
prospects are further affected
by an increase of 25 per cent
in the price of wood vmich the
group bays, as well as in the
cost of other raw materials.

Briefly

Lyon& Lyon
predicts

peak year
The board of Lyon & Lyon

has written to shareholders
advising them to reject tbe 50p-
a-share offer from Clyde
Petroleum. In a letter to share-
holders, Mr M. E. Lyon, the
Lvon chairman, says that the
directors, their families and
certain other shareholders
intend to reject it iu respect
of shareholdings representing
3235 per cent of the ordinary
capital.

Although lasr year tras an
excellent one for Lyon, tbe
board expects the current
year’s pre-tax profits to be
higher than the record £624,000
of 1976.

SPHERE INVESTMENT
The company has arranged a

five-year loan facility with Bank
of Montreal of L’S S6m to finance
portfolio investments In quoted
foreign, currency securities.

DOLAN PACKAGING
Hambros Bank announces that

shareholdings in Dolan by the
ASSI Group and -the Hambro
Group together with- irrevocable
acceptances in favour of ASSI now
amount to 50.1 per cent of the
Issued shore capital of Dolan.

VICKERS
Vickers has acquired from Tech-

nical Operations Joyce-Loebl
Lhmted. which is based in Gates-
head and specialties in tbe manu-
facture of advanced image
analysis equipment.

SIEMSSEN, HUNTER
Rights issue of 831.800 ordinary

shares at 29p each, broueht
acceptances in resoert of 764.581

ordinary shares. representing
approximately 91.92 per cent of

the issue.

EAST SURREY WATER
Applications have been received

for £2.12m stock in offer for sale

by tender of £1.5m .8 per cent
redeemable preference stock,

1982, by the East Surrey Water-
Average price obtained was
£98.36 and lowest price for allot-

ment was £98.30.

MERGERS CLEARED
Secretory or State for Prices

and Consumer Protection has
derided not to refer the following
proposed mergers to the Mono-
polies Commission: Lonrbo—AVP
Industries; BP Chemicals—Thermo-
setting Division of BakeLrte
Xylonite.

James Cropper
Company Limited

ie following are the unaudited preliminary profit

; for the year ending 2nd April 1977.

vet • •«

tg Profit

on sale of

rases

st Paid

;er to Deferred
axanon account

after taxation .

.

:nds

:

iry: 1 %' on
XX) Shares of 25p
paid) .

.

on 1,600,000

s of 25p each

osed) .

.

ze transferred to

es

1977

~T~
8,245,800

1976

£
6,198,900

196,938 (77,590)

63,295
' — •

260,234 (77,590)

(208,327) (124,288)

51,907 (201,878)

(4,200)
117’000

47,707 (84,878)

4,000 — (nil)

. 8,000 4.000 (1%)

3V07 (88,878)

radius conditions in tbe first quarter the

it financial year show an improvement over the

'.ponding period last year, •••
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57%
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•93-98
Do 7*. La "'3- 98 . .

Salisbury J > 7*. Deb
87-92

Scot JVotovesue 5*. Drb
Do 7*. Deb '89-94

Slater Walker 9 Loan
-9b

Slough Eat 7*. Deb
95-90 .. 64*.«

Smith ik'. H . i S’. Ln 31*
Spillera 7 Deb 'TP-si 7V,

Do 7*. Deo '84-89 67".
Tbu- A Lyle 7*. Deb .

'S9-V4 -- 64*.

Thomson Oro 3 Deb _64-94 .. _ 57*.'
Do 7*. Ln '87-92 57V

Tilling <T.) B 1* Lb '89-
94 . . 63*,

TOoha L 4*. Per Deb . . 31*.
Do tr’. '8S-90 .. 39*4*

Traman Ltd >« Deb
-R3-93 . . . . 61
Do lO*. Deb '91 -r-6 77 :

,
Tdbe ImreH 9 Ln ’89-

94 ..... 05 *
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87-92 . . „ . . 62-

L'DS 7*. Deb *83:90 65‘,
Do UP, Deb '89-91 8L
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8Q - . . . 69>
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Do 8 Ln '90-95 . AS

wnmrBBd 7*4 La '95-

99 &S*.
Do 7*. LB '96-2000 55’,
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T
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.

MEPC 5 '89-54
Midland Bank 7*. '83-
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Romney TM 73-QH tu-
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a
Truss Hu Fora 5»* '82 120
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R4»
TO-

119*,
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71 •
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£8-
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61*.
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6S
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BO*.
53*.

l
ff

S
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Limited

Points from the AnnualReportand
the Statement by The Chairman.r Mr
F P S Stammers, for the year ending
March51,1977:

S In my half year review J anticipated

that the second half would produce
higher profits and this has been borne

out. Profit before tax for the first half

was £261.082, and for the second half

£501,520 making a total of £762,602
for the year (compared' with

£1,188,00(3). The Board recommend a

final dividend of 3.7p per share

(Z30445p per share).

B Costs arising from the problems of

the Civil Engineering Division, caused
by cuts in the construction industry,

have been offset to a very large extent

by a very good performance by the
otherdivisions.

H The Refractories Division has con-
tinued to improve its efficiency achie-
ving yetanotherrecord profit.

B fn addition. United Kingdom Con-
struction and Engineering Company
Ltd., concerned mainly with process
plant design and construction, has pro-
duced its highest ever profit by a large

margin.

B On theMechanicafand Processside,
Cox&Wright Limited has exceeded its

forecast in the yearjustended and.with

sales now running at twice the 1 eve! of a
year ago, it should continue to make
verygood progress.

0 Tu!iy Engineering Company Limited

continues to perform weil, whilst West
Pyro Limited has produced substantia!

increases in profits each year since it

became an indepenaentoperating sub-
sidiary in 1974.

E We have formed a new company.
West’s Frochem Limited, covering
engineering management and turnkey
project work. The Chemical and Petro-

chemical industry is committed to con-
siderable investment over the next ievr

years, and the new company broadens
our interest in this area.

*

B Construction
-

activity at home
remainsan uncertain quantity. However
orders received in the first two months
of the year are back to the highest level

achieved by the piling company, albeit

with margins that reflect the com-
petitive climate.

WGI
LIMITED

WEST GROUP INTERNATIONAL
Ubyds House, Alderiey Road.WilmsIow, Cheshire SK9 1QA
Wilmslow (09964) 27488

Mechanical Process and Structural Engineering -Civil Engineering

-Specialist Refractory Manufacture

Record Profits in our SOfhyeoi

Results for the year ended 31st March 1977

197B/7
£000*8

1975/6
JGOOOs

Turnover

Profit before fax

Profit after tax

Total Dividend per share

12.894 11.396
589 504
279 246

0 975503p 0 886822p

Extracts from the Statement by the Chairman,

Mrs. J. Agar.

B Bearing in mind that the Walsall Wood
waste disposal sitehas not been operational

during the year, that no benefits have as yet

•accrued from our planned expansion into the rest

of the UK and that only preliminary payments

have been received from overseas the total

profits before taxation of £589.074 are more
than creditabie.Th& is an increase of17% over

the results of the previous year.

I The year has been a period of

consolidation and of planning for the next major

step forward in the Group's development. Nowwe
are proposing to make use of our accumulated

experience in waste disposal in wider national and
international markets.

B In addition to the funds derived from Ilia

rights issue proposed in March this year, our

bankers have granted us medium term loan and

overdraft facilities amounting to £750.000.These

resources together with our normal trading cash

flows provide substantial financial support for our

anticipated growth.

B 1 1 is essential that the a ppropria te

management structure is made ready to

implement the planned growth of the Group, and

certain steps to streamline the organisation have

been taken.

B I expect our profitable progress to

accelerate as we extend our activities both in the

United Kingdom and overseas.

Leigh Interests Limited

Specialists in the disposal. traJlmonl .ind recovery of

waste andeHluem material!.

Bidders' merchants, ouamers and fuel contractor.

Motor vehicle dealers.

To:The Secretary, Leigh Interests Ltd, T I

Wharf Street. Birmingham BIS 5HY.
|

pleasesendmeacopyoftheReportandAccounts.
j

Name ! I

Address.

This advertisement is issued in compliance with the requirements of the

Council of the Stock Exchange. It does not constitute an invitation to any

person to subscribe for or purchase any Preference Shares.

FORMINSTER LIMITED
(Incorporated in England under the Companies Acts 1948-1 976)

Issue of 1,058,304 10 per cent

Cumulative Preference Shares of £1 each .

The Council of the Stock Exchange has granted a listing for the

above-mentioned Preference Shares. Particulars of the rights attaching to

the.m are available in the Extel Statistical Service and copies of the

statistical card may be obtained- during usual business hours on any

weekday (Saturdays excepted) up to and including 19th August, 1977

from

:

Phillips & Drew,

Lee House,

London Wall,

London EC2Y5AP.

27th June, 1 977.

.• - *
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financial news and market reports

issues

A marked slowdown in die

volume of new Eurobond offer-

ings over die past two weeks

has resulted in a stampede for

most of the few offerings avail-

able, imres AP.-Dou: Janes.

Terms of three Eurodollar

Issues were either revised in

favour of die borrower or in-

creased in size last week to

adjust for the buoyant demand
while die coupon rates for two
Euromark offerings were cut

by a quarter point to discourage

too much investment.

One example of the primary
market's exuberance was an
offering of Canadian pacific

(Bermuda) notes. Not onjy waa
the amount increased by 510m
to $40m, the coupon rate was
cut a quarter point to 8.25 per

cent and tbe issue was priced

above par at 1005.

Thus, die yield ro maturity

of the issue came to 3.1S "per

cent compared with an indicated

S.5 per cent when the 5<ue was

first scheduled for offering on
June 10.

Inspire the significant revi-

sion of the oerms in favour of

rtie issuer, die notes were trad-

ing near issue price Friday at

Euromarkets

100-100.38. Moreover, the ship-
ping company’s issue was very
successful even though there
was no guarantee by the parent
company. Canadian Pacific.
_Mevico's prospects for at least

55,000m worth of oil exports
by 1982 boosted demand for a
five-year, 9.0 per cent note issue
of Petroleos Mexicanos
(PemexV Consequently, the
issue was increased by S25m to
$75m and the price set at par.
In aftermarket trading, the
notes were par bid, 100.23
offered.
The coupon race for a S20m

eight-year note issue of Cist
Brocades Internationale NV. a
Financing subsidiary of the
Dutch Pharmaceutical Company,
was reduced a quarter point ro

8.25 per cent. However, ihe
svndicrts nvanager. Amsterdam-
Rotrerdam Bank, said the bor-
rower h3d decided not to

increase rhe offering.
An exception to the general

trend among new issues was a

550m, eight-year note issue of

Walter Kidde Overseas Finance
NV. Priced at ’par bearing 8.5

per cent Che issue was quoted
on Friday at 98.25 to 98.75,
suggesting 'that this particular
issue met- with a rather cool
inve<tment response.
The parent ’company and

guarantor, Walter Kidde and Co,
Incorporated, is a conglomerate
engaged in the manufacture of
consumer, commercial and in-

dustrial goods as
'

well as

security and protection products
and services.

In the Deutsche mark sector,
the coupon rate of a DMIOQm
seven-year note issue of CIE
Francaise des Pecroles was re-

duced a quarter potm to 6.5 per
cent and the price set at par.

A similar coupon rate reduction
was made far a DM 130m, seven-
year. Manitoba Province issue.
However, the price of the 6.5
per cent issue was sec at 99.5 so

that the yield to maturity
worked out to 6.59 per cent.

To rhe aftermarket, both
issues were trading at or near
par despite lie coupon reduc-
tions-. As of Friday afternoon,
only $2S5m worth of issues were
scheduled for offering compared
with 290 a' week earlier and
S915m a month earlier.

Eurobond prices (yields and premiums)
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Source: Klddor, Peabody Securities.

. In a week when little-

emerged from any part of the.
-tanker market to provide ins-

piration,- it was the Mediter-
ranean sector winch tended t.o

di'splay the- strongest - tone.
Much . of this was due to a
favourable supply and demand
'pesmo-n developing for vessels
of around 80,000 tons dead
weight. - ’

As a result, rates for this
particular- size of ship moved
<up several points. It is unb'ke-

4y llhis- -situation wilfl. be pro-
longed. ns the oppomnuty of
obtaining improved races often
brings tankers running from
other areas.

^
Shell had a -busy time mak-

ing a foray into the Caribbean
booking three vessels *' from
50.000 to 52,000 coos part car-
goes aH for voyages to the
Atlantic or Gulf coasts. Ail
three 1 vessels were fixed at

worldscale 70 . or just under.
Previously to this Shell had
also taken a tanker to cover a
30.000 ion part cargo, from the
Caribbean to West Africa.

The volume of business in
the Gulf fluctuated slightly
with >about a dozen larger ves-
sels more than 100,000 tonnes
dead weight being fixed. Of
these, approximately half were
V.1.C.C.S and in common- with
recent weeks the average rate
obtained was .worldscale 20.

Larger v.Lc. c.s also featured
in trading with

.
one firm book-

ing.- and one rumoured. Tbe
former' involved the 328,000'

tanner A1 Rswdatain which
was taken for. a Gulf-Caribbean
trip at world scale 17JJ.

At tbe centre of the
rumoured fixing

. was the
Bremen which Was hinted - to

have been chartered at world-
scale 15-16 for a - European trip.

This rate* level -which would
have been -at least two points
below the ail ready- unprofitable
going rate, was explained away
by the .fact that she would
have been going to' an area
where she could have easily
been laid-up.

• Later' reports however - sug-
gested this information was in-

correct.

David Robinson

Losses at

Hygenakeep
Norcros to

£12m pre-tax
By Richard Allen.

A near £5m plunge From pro-
fit » toss ia the Hygena kitchen

:
furniture business left Norcros,
tbe industrial group, treading
water last yea:..

Pre-tax profits foe the twelve
months to March 31 were a
mere £1,000 up on the previous
year at £12.OS5m, despite strong
improvements, o-n ail fronts ex-
cept the - troubled, consumer
division. -

Here a jump from £95,000 to
£558.000 in the double-glazing
division provided lkde compen-
sation for Hygena’s' swing from
proFks of £12m to tosses of
£3.6m last year.

Hygeoa has been hit bv a sig-

nificant market decline and
fierce competition, and although
moves to cut capacity by as
much as- 50 per. cent should
result in 'a break-eves position

by the end of ihe year, the divi-
sion is expected to show ah
overall loss m 1978,

Elsewhere, exports end over-
seas business have more than
compensated for weak demand
in the United Kingdom. Tbe
construction division- has
doubled profits to £3.4m while
engineering profits have, in--

creased 55 per cent to £2.2m.
Printing profits are 20' per

cent ahead ax £3-2m mid over-'

seas profits, have jumped from
£2.5m to £3.2m.

A tax charge of less- than 30
per cent as a result of capital
allowances in the United King-
dom leaves attributable profits'

34 per cent up at £7.Sm and
earnings per share are lA93p
against 1132p. '

A final payment of 3.78p gross
takes total dividends op by the
maximum permitted to a 3J
times' covered- 6.09p gross:'

The latest balance sheet
shows a reduction in rhe ratio
of ’debt to sfaarehtdders' funds
from 67 per cent to 59 per cent.

Cash and deposits which last
year earned £1.4m now stand at
£l0.6m..'

copper
Creation of lap .

intergovern-
mental study -group to work
with both sides .of the copper
industry .is believed bv the.

International Wrought Copper
Council (IWCC) to be 'the
simplest- mid most effective way
to ensure that production and
consumption match as closely

as possible y
In its amnial _ report the

IWCC says that the use of
;eithjer an international buffer
stock or a number:! of buffer
stocks to moderate the effects

of short-term variations in de-
mand jra*y be a necessary part
of any1

overall- solution #0 the
problem of excessive price

-

fluctuations.

But such a stabilizing system
-will remain incomplete, and
therefore. . ineffective, - unless

there is also a mechanism fair'

establishing a true market price
and also some ~ control ' over,

co-pper production in relation;
to consumption. - I
_ Any solution to . the price.'

fluctuation problem which does
not incorporate a mechanism
for- balancing supply and de-
mand would seem, in the. long
term,

1 bound to fail. -

An intergovernmental study
group would produce statistics
necessary to enable a balance
between ;supply and demand- to
be- maintained md would act
in an advisory, capacity to. both
producing and consuming coun-
tries.

Saying that a continuing dia-
logue between producers and -

consumers can only help, . the
IWCC adds- that . establishment
of a study group, would facili-
tate further elaboration of the
idea of a buffer stock. -and any
other scheme which might
appear to. be appropriate to-
solve the industry’s problems. '

.

In tbe fourth edition ', of its
Copper Trends 1970-19Sa
Amalgamated Metal Trading:
says to is. probvble that the world
economy, and that of refined
cqpper, will expand only slowly
in rhe period ta 1980..
On' the either hand, refined

production continues to exceed,
consumption mid, hased on cur-
rent production intentions and

Comhtodities

forecasw- of consumption, -sur-

pluses. r^wafl dmtiraie
.
.i» i-.be

nctwnui&gd in the period ic
1980- - Ttiih^.€s£&oated- western

' worid J&vefttDry of refined xoj>
per, rising:from 2.7m tonnes in

.

• 1978. ria» nearly :4m mines m
1980. v : , ..

“ Cleariy such a devetopmenr
is unceoaMe os -it iayplies prines,
ocher don for .shut- periods,
remakolng bekiw SO cents Tier lb

- during. »e next three years.
.
“ Ewher aiH, producers m the

western, worid must -cooperate
in anting produettoin to .reduce
world inventories to mort-tnan-
ageahto proportiCTKf, an bnHkely
devetopmenc in .tbe imzhsaSate
fiicure, dr titore wiH faive to be
major nribfi andplant ctosares.”
-The report adds that' the>

various demierattoins by westsrn
world leaders suggest that in

'

' due couslse a cmninon."; fund
desagoed.-ta- stajjjfize cwnmodiiy
prices wiD be estatoEdied. vrsA:
copper "as an toapcrtant’parDci-
paiK. '

-

;-

**Wbe*ipr such schemes wBI
idfemarely -prove beneficial 1

to
'pngdiHjers .or consumers

is highly questicmaMe.”- -

- For . 1977!.': AMT -

,, forecast
refined production to- focrease
by about-. 6§ - pier cent ^..nearly
7m combes mud refined cpnsnmpr
tion -by some 4' ne t; cent to- 6.7m
tonnes. In - the three-year

.
period

to. 1980 refined production and

'

consumption are both forecast
to increasp. by

1
21 jpiesr. cencr'co''

8.1m reranes mod -7jits tonnes
respectively compared to that Off

Fundamentally,- . says AMT, :

there, appears, to be oo ”imme-
diate . relief to^prices - inthe: 55- .

60 ceams per m (E71££778t jier
tonne) range; But with tire

market, at -such a depressed
level,' it is likely to react in
a volatile manner to any short-
term improvement- in eeuriment-

,r Later tfii-s year tb e pressure ).

to stimulate -liirthef. many ,

«

the .world's economies may--'

become, iriwistible and
prospect of zutlber sign if

.
jDcre^es refkietl^-topper-'

. sumption- in Japr-n and-

United Stares in 1978 are 1
to lead to higher prices fey *

next- year*'. "/•'I..
'

. Referring w the risk
kmg strike- - at 'TMTted ’S
producer plants when--

- ggrgemenrs: egwe- later

month, AMT rexoams stea
; in . the view, -expressed a

'

..'Ocwrfjer, 197G Trends ’ &.
. toag stnke is ualiiely.

..-'It :says that tiia patter
wage - - ^ettiemestsi "in

. t

.

industries 3a fltfr United &
and -Caawd^ the weak eo
niaFket, tiie .poor balaace-si
of ail. American,-prodacers
the psydiolaracal effect -00

workforce of
. two period,

job -retrenefement occm
vtidun IB months suggests
an agreement - is -likely tc

peached without recourse
Jong strike.
“ We .therefore aratinai

;

befieve. .flat if there ls ;a at
h is unlikely to toat longer
six weeks." ...
'.A. two-day..meeting in I

last week
.
of the Couati

Cooper Exporting 'Coon
fCEPEC) ended with no
sions-'‘bemg token cra.prl
policy,' although it was ag
To cofttHwe' studies in the f

... -Prediotably-' the' minis
gave a wirnin'g that “"the
usually low -Jevei of C03
prires" arising from, ‘depre
;«couotnic . conditions :

a '4
m
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' Commodities Ed

Omikendii up 21 pc
Ooiikenshi, one of Japan’s

nine big spinners, reports a

9rofit rise in the year to April
25 to 843m yen (about £1.6ml,
up 21.6 per cent. Sales also
rose to 57,S00ni yen. up 14.2 per
cent from 50,600m yen a year
ago. Cotton sales totalled
23.324m yen. up from 18,800m
yen a year ago.
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Barclays BaQk s?
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Consolidated Crdts Si O

First London Secs Si °o

C. Hoare &. Co .. «si 9
0

Lloyds Bank Si

Midland Bank S! •y

Nat Westminster .. 8i n

Ross mi aster Aces’ Si
n
a

Shea ley Trust Hi 0

Williams & Glyn’s SI 0
43

*7 day dnpxsiu an sums
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no

10 223.900.
L2S.OUU. 3Ve.

STET offering

of $40xn notes
Societa. Fioanziaria Telefonica

per Azioni (STET I will shortly

offer through its subsidiary.

.SOFTE, in Luxembourg U.S.

540m of six-year guaranteed
notes. The coupon is expected
to be 9} per cent aod the issue

price will be fixed in the light

of market conditions. The issue

will be managed by a syndicate

of banks headed by Hill Samuel
and Kredietbank S.A. Luxem-
bourgeoise.

Application has been made to

list the notes on the Luxem-
bourg stock exchange. 1

STET is the holding company
through which GU flsritnto

per la Ricostruzione Indus-
trial ), the major Italian state
investment company, wholly
owned by the Republic of Italy,

holds its interest in the tele-

communications and electronics

industries.
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More share prices
The following will be added to
the London and Regional Share
Price List tomorrow and will be
published daiJv in Business
News

:

Commercial & Industrial
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M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO-XIIVOTED '

62 fi3 Threadneedle Street, London EC2R SUP. Tel : 01-638 8651

Capitalisation
v*00"i Company

Price. OnitflC
la>i on il.rc-ks
Irluay uci.-h Di\.p>

Sid

1.850 Airsprung Ord 37
327 Airsprung 18! ^ CULS 131
850 Armitage &; Rhodes 35

1.919 Deborah Ord 143
298 Deborah 17!% CULS 149

19,353 Frederick Parker 134
7,251 Henry Sykes 85
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2,856 Robert Jenkins 280
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4,737 Walter Alexander 75
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new record levels

* Profit at £7,218,573

up by £1,618,729

* Sales at £67,720,000

up by £19,120,000

* Export Sales at £1 7,681,

up by £7,088,000

SUMMARISED RESULTS
Years ended 31st March 3977 • 1976

£ £

67.720,000 48.600,000

7,218,573 5,599.844

3,538,372 2,746.827

Sales

Profit before taxation

Profit after taxation

Profit after taxation and extra-

ordinary items

Amount absorbed by Preference

and Ordinary Interim and Final

Dividends

Group Profit Retained

Earning's per share

3,730,234 2,489,075

1,124,771

2,605,463

4.755p

726,751

1,762.324

4.277

p

Copies of the Report and Accounts can be obtained from

the Secretary, Horbury, iVakefield,. West Yorkshire.
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Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial
STEPPING STONES

SECRETARY
CITY SALARY £2.800-£3.000 + Bonus

LONG ESTABLISHED AMERICAN LAW FIRM

Applications arc invited From well educated and
enthusiastic candidates in ebeir early 2Us, nltn have

secretarial skills; and a pleasant manner. The
position is that of Secretary to dhe Associate Lawyer,
coupled with responsibility for a small switchboard.
The successful candidate* should ideally have 1/2
years’ previous experience, ajid should be prepared
t5 use their initiative and work irregular hours Eor

which they will be rewarded. They will also be
expected to make a significant contribution to the
smooch running of the offices by taking on c*jrtaiu

jditiini;trjtive responsibilities.
Bonus in the form cf 13th month salary, paid overtime,

generous holidays and luncheon vouchers.
Applications in strict confidence to the .Managing

Director, under reference S4G6, TT.

CAMPBELL- lOHNSTON EXECUTIVE
SECRETARIES LIMITED.

3.1 New Bri's.I Sr“«;eL London. EC2M 1NH
Telephone : 0I-58S 35SS or 01-SSS 3576 Telex 887371

Recruitment Consultants

HND COLLEGE LEAVER Is offered !
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|
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|
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-.1 llll. .•fit U’4. Wetion. sun .

C.on>ullani» Lid. >

NON-SECRETARIAL

NON-SECRET.VR1AL

SOUTH AFRICA
There are- lw« ^r>"clai oppor-
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hNtlMHllK jre Tor w« or
three yc.ua and rroi uie yener-
ou« Mlani>i and otpena-'S. We
Mjalrc c? pL-rt'-nced pinoa-ill.
Ii'-s in co*im'i c? and l lie- r>ro-

hm d .i'll; u> J

1

hn;« i.iih fullest .Tetniis to:
CH.VKI.L'S OF THE RITZ.

Brook Hon.-'. IIS Park Lane.
London. W.L.

PROMOTION PROSPECTS
INTENTIONS
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VIDAL SASSOON

RECEPTIONIST

foi lhelr London iolors.

Please r0>M.nil Nigel Slllis:

629 9665

MAYFAIR LAW OFFICES
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Phon.- <JT“0 and ask
lor ..Idiunn.

THE DESIGN CENTRE

ASSISTANTS
wth in hahve to become
involved m r«o eiciitna now
prestige adi shops in the
v'est End.
Hcnrs: 9.15-3 oO or 3 30-
9 4$ 1 or 5 davs oar ’.neck,

including some weekends.
Excellent conditions

For further delsl>s please
cofllad: Anne Gllhespy. on

839 8009 Ext. 98
28 Hsvnvv'ist

London SW1Y 4SU

The Cllv Lmguaae 0>nir»
nr.-ils nn Inietlloem and ra-iable
AcTilnlrirolor. aned 25-S'i, IQ
aenlri In the running of the
kCllQOl.

A ouori i.niv. inlno o( jl
one fon.'lgn larguacio Is essrn-
Iin'.

Tnli l« n r«* ion»lbl(» nnililon
In an i-lti .nd>nu urganiAallon
wli'ch rio- :'-<e unlono Si"“’ron
itj^hlna sv,; Ilni. We oil*. r a
ga.id b-isk r* l.ir\-

.
plus iiiionil*-

»h.i on enrolni'mr*. You will
wot
Tel

RECEPTIONIST
(or trendy Ad Agency. Must
look pood and sound goijd wlllt

a ciioerfu!. friendly per-

wnailiy.

PATHFINDERS. 629 3132
32 Madrtoy St.. W.X

i Imln. Oxford Cirrus Tubei

RECEPTIONIST/
TELEPHONIST
rrnulred bv busv Arrlill.irt hi
V H. r -’jerl.Tce al PA3M
Ifrsjy and typing jh.iJv n-
1.100. Pleasant nersona'liv and
oood *i-.-akina ro'c» essomljl.
Fvn.n««ni **.iLuy plus LVs and 4
w«*Vs' hols.

Apply Wrs. Muidoon. 229 99C-3

ADMIN. ASSISTANT
WITH BANKING BIAS

saiian iK-ds an Intelligent
• Admin. A'«. wtlh some lining
ability to work ck»Hi- wlUi
lb.- Arvoununl and Revenue
Conlml'nr on a wide ratine or
Inii-rnsllng responsthlllUei.
Good ncaaHaMi* ••artlno
silary'- MM* Uayd. Laurie *
Co., 'il Moorgale E U'J. 60b
bi* 1 !.

USE YOUR
LANGUAGES AT
DIRECTOR LEVEL

Wr- ponyltilr role lor nu'.ure
ii-r i.n .iienitamed .a v.aruug
a: iii.inag-.'inrin l"‘ >i in the
'1l^<^rara <ir-cn-ljncl of a
n.i-or Mereh ini fkinl'. Sum-
f v*cl» anil "ir OTirun %-r.
ll^ci.m for o-.-rvj. mall. Krnm
-i bonus ond mher gen-
'iv* hfnr-i.Ls. -;iy« t.lf.-.l
Ijurv" A (la.. >1 Mournjlc.
I. C.2. r». ,

»a L’.'II .

I RECEPTIONIST TELEPHON 1ST re-
nu.red hy smari. UvHy ilarket
Re eurrh Company In W.2. PK-.i-

sin: lelephono manner and good
I'piia. Co'ieoe lea'-er

eori-. l don- it Good salary. L.Vs.
ml t week? 'lOll.lav.—Telephone

|
3>>g T.lHa. Frances Since.

TELEPHONIST / RECEPTIONIST
ter h.in'>y inif-ni.itional IO rilm
Cnnruni’. Inlfrr'qnH'. good
anor-arance nnd swiichhoard »f*l-
r loner essential. 'Sin. sa'ary clni
'l-J.r.HJ. Tel.: "dra Colling? 4.V5
on* II

fnr an exc».,nrnced nersao. Really
virirfl Inlrrirsllna d,ii m super
1:cillun Ring Ell/dboih Hum. 01-
4 1

'.. Tlil. Hudson Personnel.

A FRIENDLY INFORMAL offlte In
I. >J I would ilk- a r.-.-uuiLilble
r-'r^cn with n n.-al fond and a
anp.r nf humoor id help wtrh the
r.roHucUon or three weekly pulill-
ci'lon. 14*26 ;ejrs. i—Ring
bh'lli on 263 5617.

SOUTH HOLTON STREET. W.l—
>.tri lloutlnue: full time Sa'-s
A;;i»jitam nn aired. Telephone (i37

dnn with manaaement nr»in* f,v
Call Mrs. Foster ou 484 0223.
Hand Services.

RECEPTION IST.'TELEPHO NIST f«s-
oerlenred • . An* IS*. Spanish
Mn<i>me useful. Small friendly
n.-n.-m rr.idino coniraiv. S'wnf
SeiLife. circa r.S OOf> per annum.
2R rtjvs i.ni..ti<- bonus ciory
uu.irliir—7^0 61 H5.

SECRETARIAL

NON-SECRETARIAL

PUBLISHER WISHING TO EXPAND SALES

DEPARTMENT REQUIRES

SENIOR ASSISTANT
neisr* Hill be involved in wide -fangs of activities ham gr.alysmg

sales paiterns to promotion o| netr.- books and liaison nilh boon

shops Versatility and adaptabillt? more important than previous

pipofienco. Salary in the region nf £2.000. Write with details to

Managing Director, S.C.U. Press lid., 58 Bloomsbury St-, London,

WC1B SOX.

HELP!
Property company in West Eind needs you if you are
20+ have bags of commonsense. pleasant tele-

phone manner and would like To work with us in

Bond Street. Salary c. £3,000.
1

Please ring Izabella Ivie on 493 6070, ext 235 or
Pearl Keaney, ext 236. I

NOW

MOLTON BROWN LTD.
al-.' looking for an Inlcldgrnt.
Kill graotn-d parvon .'.apablc of
d-. .illng ivllh ihe- j.uUlk In an
i-tMvIrni and friendly manner lo
work In ihe busy

RECEPTION
ot tholr halrdr-s»lng s.ilon In

'layi.tlr. K-p-rlencH ctunibi.
Il jgr» l_J.000-L3.2Li/ p>.T

annum.

I’cloi'hone 4uv 2u4«.

USE YOUR ABILITY WITH
LANGUAGES

SECRJETA1UAL

SECRETARY/PERSONAL

ASSISTANT
FOR CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
NATIONAL NEWSPAPER

Responsible and Imaresting job
dealing with many aspects of a
large Newspaper Organisation.
Applicant must be a competent
Shorthand Typist, able to duel
with Susy telephones and with
people at all levels of the Com-
pany. Salary £2,000 p.a. negoii-
aole. monday-Friday. 0.30-3 30.

Staff canteen. 4 weeks holiday.

Please apply to G. P. Woolley.
Chiel Accountant.

Pa.lv Telegraph Limited.
135 Fleet St., Loneon. EC4.

01-353 4242, axl. 70.

Royal Society of Arts

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT (DESIGN)

Ikisr-d at the >,c' s »:* li

century luu.o is J jSn .'.dai.i

Sirbo:. Hi c Idrunlilr. l*.e

A^ibiunt will be ihoroan aniy
Involved In urgaiming die
annual Design tti<r-aiie9 dri-
Di'Ution v.'hlcli unis lo llnil and
liter, give practical c.u.our-
ag-di-nt lo our a ist promts r.g
young dv.lgrien.

.v citponni t<rvmait:y at 1
lively Intelligence pits ts ting
are cis-ntr/l. dianhan.i sn
.idranjige. 3a lory £!.Std to
2.5.000 deoeiuilng on i-.n-n-
«ice plus L.V.a: l w—Ls halt-
d-v. Telephone Ho|cn Aa'r: OJ.
Wli 23Q6.

RESE.ARCH SEC ,
PA.

£3,500

TIiere Is tar more U> this
rtijn nmeu. the eye. Apart from
b>.'lng able u put your Sov PA
abilities to your maslr.ium
adtancago. there's no limit lo
Uie p.jieniLal for tnia-Uve.
YuuTI be Kindling reeear.-h and
oh'cu a iniIn. In a lively Infor-
mal ai.iiuaphorv- and a nnart
Pliudllly af:l:“ envlmnnil-'d.
Ring Scott on £33 7361 for ihe
Inatcn infam.allon.

CHL'flCHILL PERSONNEL
A oford House

15 Wlllon Rd. SAY.l

PA.. SEC.
ON THE NIGHT WATCH

£3,600+ +
Alter a free dinner you can

mally get Into the mood aa
S«-:‘PA to Ute O.M. of this
rcmnu» Casino Group. j
In’' of W»pbon-* work lo keen
you timed lo Use action, and
i--u tan keep your li«:ui r7-r-
c 1 - 'no y -inr s» T^tarie: Skl'M.
Marble Arch Is the venue, for
Ih's truly one In a mlDlon
po«ilon. Ring Terry on 828
7361

.

CHURCHIU. PERSONNEL
A Word House

13 U'fllOR Rd. S.1V.1

Architects’s Project
Coordinator.

B» toiailo r-snone'ble ror
administration side of designing
a large butIJInq . complex
Coordinate yattnq rrletidly
architects and me.ke sure show
runs smoothly. Lots of tele-
phone ronta rt -With eii«*n«n
consultants, bulldere. sub-con-
trn.-.inrs. Tils is a n«w nrolect.
so get in nl Ihe beginning and
run th I na s yonr aim way. U
vou have secretarial sirl'ls ring
P.-v-rler Craven now on 734
r*°ll. Drake Person -»*>l
f Aoeocy » 223 Regent Str>‘ct.
MM.

TRAINEE PUBLISHING
£2.750

Gould ’tju help i dv-umlr
•'oung coblljhliM cseruUve ?
Spond the folloi.ing v**k Wilt
•Jie Chj'rman 7 Then assist the
adtre-t'iJng minann' 7 l ow’ll
uet vartwy and tents of r°spon-
^lh|lrv 'n !!iL* i-rac 'on'.'ea?
thar publishes books, magazines
and n-wsoap"!-*. S'art -onr
car-"r here. Lots of perKS

—

so 'la I rluh and rtS/nein 1
. If

rau have s.-crelartai stills, ri-qbru SlavJirt now on. 7~-t
0°ll. Pr?ke PerroonsI
'A-ency.. 3i3 Regent StrceL
M 1.

MUSIC.AL CHAIRS,
£3J!50

s'our own lovely tirsi E-w
off ica Is allvo with the sointd of
inu«'<: as you llals- bore.—n ilm
siilraxllnry of a big American
Mu^lc i.^. and sor.q tvrllors.
Your know1».-lge of Cm niu/li:
lndu«rrv and n»:»Ji|es Kill
r-jlty nay off iwr and tills l« a
r'm (h/su to climb on: of 'he
sevmu rial rut. ta ring Sl«-
ph.i-ie ...w on cco ts*j.
CHITJCHILL PERSOVVFL

Abford KoU'a. 15 Milton Rd..
S.W.l.

BUSY SOLICITORS
firm at Kings Grass needs
rf'ylmtl. concerned audio sec.
r> tary to assist a woman
P:rntr specialising Li tmn:!-
nrat'nn control probl-ms
L- I'V ner qnnnn for su'-ahie
person, plus hjncJv*oc vouchors.
r» ik 2 »'w’j bo”>iir and trnr^i

. loan scheme, nils roar’s ho'ld'i'
anonnc:ne».M hn"'-.".fl. P'c.i.“e
li-lenhnne 273 RH1. onrt ask
Tnr ’ frs Holmes or Miss R«n-
mond.

in (..;.>re"reA -finri '-nl — - - - —
ll-snnk'-n dlgnlfi ,,

ri ners'in—anv I—'' ll — 0.500 AND PERKS for Se3nUty
nra ' Jrm* 1 R-irru^inicnt Lid..

J
'n Sen'nr Par-n-r of -on no .inti

1 inendl; firm of arrhitrrts. Phone
IPTIOMI5T ^ij r.ool calm. >urU. Leo Per.onnct. 409 1V44.

Monre unite R-.-crUiimcnt Lid.. 'n Sen'nr Par-n-r of ;

i1’.’ 1 "'wC' itirndl.. firm of arrhttei
RECEPTIONIST 2U r.oai calm. .viarLi. Leo Per.onnct. 4

voMoei.'ni. wl:li charm anil
p~:.inK‘n/j ,i hil liy to nm vi-rw

"
’ .’

. ...
I
-
, r r.- -i„ l-,n Q f tin—rnr RIP-OFF STRIKES AGAIN I Athens.

•Tisfiriation. No r”rim or 'tor:- iToriu. f.rrie. fJliDdos. Germane,
f-.ir.d rn 27.ZCO p.a.— ipvco S«lliirtjnd. N. Yiw* Nairobi.
GUitii' S Uirr/ >11. 33" R,J07 0*110 an<1 n f OthM SUPM COthllcs.

MA7:{FT K.-*e„--h Lvn-ini-.e w.ih *M -7.74 32 1 2 GlidldWr Air AnLs.

SEC. wiih good for creative
director of admin. Rapidly
e-.,andlno Qrgonlsallon. Hydo
Part. LA. 6.70. Juan Wllkltu
Aprolnlmerils. 236 0113.

.. ..,-e|ni,rc for ar, rnV)merino NON ’*n"’tfE HOOKFD itur niahl
f;-mamy !n u’.c.l. S.-.iarf rira ,n Grrrcc. wi-rc r.

o

via -L" -
7

S' I’: 1 I111I;. F.iruuharson Ltd.. IVi-h ui. of caursn. in a vtito.S.' I’: 1 luily F.irguharson Ltd..

nr-u. p - in-..I e»rilt—

,

r r,ncrra-
hiv a arsdui.le. shr nr he must
Ji.f e fi.1.1 a 700*1 h-frkrjrnu-ri In

iv’l.h us, of course, in a villa,

aruriment or Ijifnu Irani 12 0-
nao p.n. n w. H’"en>e Hc'’*tays.
Lid.. At Xorrai: (Mad. I wl 11.0-1-
>- .n, •» !//;;, *V1 .pr.p 1 .

retail Ma>{ ni-inan-iiien! and w|i*
|
PUBLISHING SECRETARIES^-—Are

ri-omh'.f h; Vj-jiI g.iisrv rirra I >na on the Burks v Covent
£.' ufei. >udy Faniuharaoa Lid..
J .sj IKtii

C.-Hcn curc.iu. 3-5 Fleet SI..
ECU. 353

CHTIIDREN’S CHARITY
.Irralica and attend apodal

avente-t JVv.e'ii'rr. fash'-n ilir— .9

and art oxtilblUana. Deal wt*
anpea'siand llaiao *rllh donators
to aironne two-dav ton-
f»rMic*<:: be eoJoly re*won*!5ie
for djctMOns on nuset-Nrm
ipans 7o official InstlluUona.
.tunnel month'y mtV’ljio, .jf
vn'nnir'-r^. if von hav- —-.
skins and would like £3.20q
sa'arv with retlew In 3 mgn'hs
promotion presperta. staff res-
taurant end 4.30 Fri.'ry
finish—-don't herttate—ring
S'le Orapar on 73-t 0*1 1

.

DRAKE PERSONNEL
1 Aooncyl . 223 Regent Street.
W.X.

ARTS EXHIBITION
ASSISTANT

Assist exhibition organiser,
helo soil up cxiilbICons. pre-nura
material; for catalogue, chjee
up prur-ers. send out In vi-
ta IIons do artists and burr-rs.
Follow th« exhibitions
progrjss Do research In depth,
into thd arrl«! coacerned. Fee
Lhe and :1b! 1Ion when hung.
Have a ' notdea r,-"Jommlty -o
bo there oqlilr- involved bi this
busy arfs organ! *atlon at Top
l"veL If Tuu hi’hi 9tcr«taral
sort's, ct " An*Ha D?-tes. on
221 <5P4 9. DRAKE PERSON-
NEL lAj'-nsyi. 13 Pembrldqo
Road. M.U.

^MEDICAL

Assl.M ' In the administration
of a hospital. Liaise with other
bosoltxls about staffing. Attend
rommlr.ee* on mati'ni Cke
ca crjin. Be lo char ge af sec-
Horii Itk » the C-t Par!;. Use
-nur sects’orU1 *Xll!s and be a
real assistant in this ratled lob.
Call VI :'<y Hutchins fine on
7" t Wl. DRAK C PERSON-
NEL f.Vgenc*- 225 Regent
Street. Mil.

TR.WEL ABROAD
S:ari yoor caver here

organIsitg and selrtno up rtt£-
b'tlons In the IK and abroad.
Loi* of c oporrunllr to moot
te?«yie In ear PP. deportment of
a "orrrnroKil sponsJreil cor-
roratSM. E rcillcn: pert'jr. n«7t-
l'j'« hoorv and a charming
bo-.?—a.i vnoorruniry to*, poori
i.i miss ! If yoa hare sscrotarial
stil'e rlnc iLorna V.>nr now on
TT-S 71.76 DRAKE PERSON-
N’FL lAoency*. 20a Reoent
Strev-L W.l.

CH.1RITY, W.l

Reap thn beneDts or doing
your part to help les^ ahle
people. Direct hvo typIVs. fol-

!ow u-i dye-tu:*d duff*, attend
meet'nqr. .*i?erie rotf1'"'trtlal

matters. Ut2isr your typing
abi’.ll.v and roe ready to deniDn-
vra.’e year • mi;'j2ve. *^J1 .'u-ry

Knaoi nor.’ on 73- 7iF6.
DR.IKE PERSONNEL
1 Anenci'i. -205 Regent Street.

W.l.

SECRETARIAL

AGENCY MANAGERIAL STAFF

FOR NEW CITY BRANCH

Yon can earn £6.000 plus \

.

We are shortly opening in bright, new. Insurious oTticea

In an excellent position, cluse to Cannon Street ! Station,

and ire are Icoking for. expertera;ed office agency
Managerial & InrcrrieniDg Staff.

We pay high basic salary and an excellent bonus and our
staff say with u for years.

If you hare the right experience call ACME AGENCY on

493 4000

nine
eleven j

ASSISTANT—TV

PRESS OFFICE

petzsotjiieL
£3^00

ADVERTISING

NO SHORTHAND
If you like talking U people and
onja,-il*lno a busy 01tics, why
run loin this design . advareisina
ageocy ss an Admin Secretary
to the Dtrektnr. If you d Uko to
know mors phone

;

937 9801

!
Requ'rtd—a confident jorag Of-

;

1 troverl rrha win enjoy dealing
;

witt stadia anJtaices (a deuce
;

1 to see the stem !), arraegbg !

tickets, and haaddng rirwer cor*
j

respoadeacc. No shorthand, bat
typing dianld be 50 m.p.ia. A

;

lively respnasibie lob for someone
wilh Initiative. £2,750.

.499 6544 !

THE 6R0SYEH0R BUREAU
j

staff 0—Hadi . [

43 Sotrtb MelIso Street, IKX
j

SECRETARIAL

l PUBLIC 1

RELATIONS
KNIGHTSBRIDGE

.

;
Director of small company :

needs bnght, Inlglllgani

|Secr#lary/PA. Age 13-25.
.good typing essential. £3.0CD
plus and LVs. Holidays
Ihonoured. Ring Adrian

jJWheater $39 3422.

RADIO STATION
_ Director needs flrat class
P--L. s-r'rc Ioiy with Initiative
and moilvaMon tvlio out share
nth twdadun and dual wilh
g«Sucrjl everyday prob!oms.
'-'on-' tarn lob wlUt as much
red:>onslbflltr as you con hike.
Vrtrv much a H.A. position.
4b.*. Sod.

CHIARTEUSTING RECORD
CO.

.Nerds a clever PJV. 'Secre-
uar I* tvortc s1;' oiii >.i L • .r
top men, Vou Kiil need to ba
adiauLible and emdent and able
to . take contra I when tie la

in rrum Ute I’fla. Around
LSjOOO.

FILM PRODUCER
rtioeds a helpful Secretarv

MllP. 4 hbhly o.-5anl»“d mind
to . arrange aptvintmcntB and
me I I'ng, and generally become

t DESIGN TEAM
I* loo.-.lm for a yoium.
siiitf:.*Jons SecTotap.' to look
afT-sr the'r Production IPreclor.
Ill's be Involved In evcTTCnhin
thaC hao’jiins. Must be capsbla
of iTfilnn over tho entire day-
lo-dny mnn tig of the Depan-
aient. LT..i>ju nvn.

PATWIXDERS, 629 3132
52 MidJor St.. W.l

>1 n.in. Otiford CIrens Tube'

PUBLIC RELATIONS PA./
SECRETARY

SALARY, £3,750
Dryanise press reluasos. gat

-Involved wtlh can/uroscus.
LcJtlbislona and Product
Launches* Liaise tilth ad men.
handle those difficult laurna-
Usta wtlh tact and dlplomaiV-
All this for on aif!i.lont Sacre-

could aLeo be uacSMl. Tie Direc-
tor heads CommuiucatkiiLs and
Marketing Division.

Telephone:. Brenda Terry
Consult*ats
405 5209

DAVID WHITE.
ASSOCIATES LTD-

MAGAZINE PUBLICITY
SECRETARY

Wanted for Iha Publicity
Manages1 handling tjme of Brt-
Li’.n’s largest waniea’s mag-
azines. Opportunity to wori: on
Oh-n Initiative and take respon-
tl trillty. tn eddJtion to normal
secretarial duties, llood anon-
hand -audio and fplng spued*.
gor.rraJ sucrciojial a^penenc*.
pi.-ojant tele.ihone manner, all

essential. Knowledcc of Puyfc-
in* and Promotion iiclpou. Age
21 + . . .

Please teJenhooe
‘

Joha Hntdiines ou •

01-261 57S8

TRAVEL AGENCY
KNIGHTSBRIDGE

Chairman requires corop'-*ront

and esperlifirced Secretary.

Ov-g office, lop flaor niadorn

building.

Salary op In £3.200. Apply in

confidence to Chatman.
BAHRV A1KMAN TRAVEL
Lid.. Sliver City House. 62
JSrompton Ud.. S\(Z 13W. Ol-
034 8731.

PA./SEC*
IN FASHION

PERSONNEL £3.000
This 1* ni« rainbow ond

you lun.-d :u the acdon. and
the aputdng Into Personnel and
Fashion. £* Suc./PJV. to the
Personnel Manager In thkf
famous Fashion Craun Smu I*

bp hind'lnq reports, schedule*.
aopolnLiivirts, and tpu “ -roon

.« Jt.'YIr t'

LJTErtAHY AUENT reoutrsa *«re-
Ut'* Con'jic: FTanc** Kelt.
Cards Bnva-n Academic. 1
Creven HliL London M.2. Ol-
262 toll.

sopoloLii -arts, and jan u won
ba InterVlewmi and tr.twadlb'y
enlayln- the rxvepdona1 utriia

•

AJjford Houm.^Io MTlton Ud..

CAREER AND PEOPLE
£3.'JOO-£5.oOO

fleto taienTewing and rtsetap
trmporarr stajf. Get out M*
about rlstUng cUenla. Open ip
new burin?** thraughout tt*
L’.K. Resnon*lblllt!a*. bidude
tra’.rJng talks for resroltment of
graduate*, daaltnq with
>pi* wh'ch arl*o between riaff

aid cllor.t*. If yon can tyre-

share In th* profit* of thl*

F
a-ahead company. Rtno Bev*>r.
•i- Craven nw on 734 U911.

OraYe Pcr«Jno6l .
,t.\aencyl.

227 Regint Street. W .1.

PUBLISHING
Busv praductlon department

of well Miowti It*rd back Pub-
lishing House urgently recuiri*
a good Secr-jtaiT- No slrirt-
hird. bat Atst. acjurat*. audlj-
typlng efrnnilal plus aood
metnon.’. IrlMaMve an* unflan-
robT'tv. Virl-J >-'rk In bird
workIni derortmoct with Infor-
tnrl aftnamhert. Lunchcon
vouJior*. Salary negotiable.

Phone Lotto Inc Baird

01-637 0941
MPSiarl Joseph Ltd.

52 Bedford Square. London
W.C.1.

TRAVEL
iouj- opportunity to learn

With young expanding com-
pany. Liaise wtlh malar com-
panies •arranging trarel Incen-
tires and a^ertsl Interest tour*
abroad. Coordinate the han-
dling of vtsiimg tours lo Lua-
ron. L'tH’-e your -yolnq stins
Is earn up to £3.300. Don t
delay, oil V'cJ.v Hutchins on
34 0^1 1 . DILVKK PEHSON-

NTTL lAaencyi. 225 Regent
Street, W.L

ESTATE AGENTS
Secretary foe- Partner end
Asststanr. St. Janice's St.

Good shorthand or audio and
typing speeds essential,

Sa |arr aboot CJ.OOO plus
LVs and 4 w.-eka* holiday.

IVhv not telephone Mr fur-
ther details 7

D.G.B., 493 4121 ?

ADVERTISING AGENCY,
SAV3

•Small Informal Agency

require* enthiuUitle Sec-'PA.

Salary negatixble.

Ring: Claire on 584 4211.

HELP MOUNT
COSMETIC PROMOTIONS
Manager or the Creative
Marketing activities at malar
inIrmaliona1 co-m-yc rem-uny
-needs on aim young Secxotary
lo help process promotional
art. «ipv. 7*rtn;. to the
sjle* four thronoiioot Europe.
Good Audio typinq sufTrient.
shgnhand useful. About
£3.200+ boaus. Mias Young.
CKALLONERS. 8 "7 Rroaptoo
Hd-. S.M-.3: 381 2733

ARCHITECTS seek expertmeed
' Secretary, pleasant ofTtces. Baker

S,. area. Salary £3.500 pa.
Ring Mias Rrstux 436 1502.

FREE TRAVEL
CONCESSION

+ season ticket loan and 5
w*e!* ho"dflxs Lota aa, you
learn all about the travel busl-
Mri, assist, with reports on
n-'W or*5 'mn! T-nire-t*. d'—l
with- architects and important
•’•at?, run vour own Uurr 2

a .*»*. Di-nan.’*- Travel
Itlaenrtes and Aire mevttnaa.
a’’ [or votrr rhor*hand sk<'i*.
C’oU Jnl’i StraUnn on ff»-t

26-31. DRAKE • PERSON>TEL
»Ag-!ricyt. 80 Btahopogato.
B.C.3.

ORGANIZE
PRESENTATIONS

Attend stoning conventions,
arranow pi»*i cor 'erences.
menu* *nd travel ftlohu .to
New 7«-iland. All as to the
an*t'.'..int e-wcutlve of this fast-
moving ttiTqmartorial co. Learn
about money bond*. sTorkj and
thares. *he telex end *ubBldi*»d
nua't S*a«on tlckat Inan. o<s^-
sonal bid hourina toan*. Ymr
soc *5^11* hre alt you n-ed. ran
f» Gibbons. S-^ot.
DTAKE prtJSOXVFL
r ‘-encyl. 80 Blsfioosoate.

COUNTRY LOVER
Liaise with farmer*, advise

on oroduce. co-i— oditira. mo
ailments of farm animals.
Hvii1' ftp bear uhone calls, be
tretned on tele*, enloy oald
overtime. Make Horn md _Tre-
vel arranqonients and tram
about buving and srl’I-uj. vonr
B'H si;!'** are a» von nefri.
G-vU Sa-’dra Glbhons. 6*18
U'-lOl DRAKE PV180V.TL
i.’ncncyl. BO Blshopsgatc.

PA. £4.000
C*apnn>«e travel fllntts W

L'nired Stater. France. Sweden.
Assist wtlh presennrton
sn’cvhcs. oreanise * lirochea.
meet lmiwmni clients and
h-mdle rws4 fin>4 . Fnloy tu*-
urtona earreundlnns. aeristlna
a >-mtnQ American • rc’-vtlw.
f!«<bip hours and overtime
ucid. Vcw xhorthond sk'"* are
ati nw need. Sandra Gibbons.
(/r a-'-'i. DnAK» pttwtnv-
NEL i.Ar«ncy> . 80 Bishops-
cate, E.C.2:

P.R, £3.000

Asslel with or-*-j rrl»--*«.
nromb {Jolts, ertanfle client
lomdses. !:rep a cn-mrehor^ive
prw.s cur.'ng* mrcice. which
I’OH c'r-tilsre to clients ana
pres*. Von will meet Bid greet
r-e '— t-r- n*n a*
yon became part of this busy
rr- nV t.'-'i.- ir -on »*»vb
sscretarlaL skills, call Antbea
DnH» d-> b-ii 4nr. t

DRAKE PPRSDNNT-L « AoencyJ
IO Pentbridge Road UH

E4.ftno. An ^ccocttonal 30."J1 yean-
old P.A. •Secronry could prow
tnip this chailenotiw -bsUIibi as
P.A./S»=reian- to M D. or C!f
nnn. Good tjfnin^ and te|»nhone
r
P.?.Per-

.
eKrallrsf*

. omarUring
sWUty-and sn rnthu*lostlc rep-
rni’alltr ere ail yon n~*d.- Tel. r

628 SP.30. Crane Cortdll (Con-
sultants).

a*
t*S*i•T*K-~Cha 'limping Secre-
lorial socntrios for the educated
ram- tnnniati. cerant Gar»tMi
Bureau. 53 Hrct Si.. E.C.4^ 533

SECRETARIAL

mne
eLeoen •

peRSorooeL
COLLEGE
LEVERS

U yoa ham done a socrwartal
course and wou’d llte to -Work
for Oils torae tnteniatloniil com-
pany In Ml os s 'young Sec-
retary. phone .now. Salary
25.000 and mcccUenL. peri*.
King Gluten :

...
•937 9801

TWO HEADS ARE
BETTER THAN ONE

!

Keep cool, don't drift- into
lust any |ob without first con-
a ill tlnB ua and tnvestigadng an
lliv possfblliQfls—usneclalb* if
you have bhorthorut/typing
*U1b *i well as alt ysur o^hm
quaUGcaUDn*. It's your Ufa—

,

we d like? to keep ion ahead I

f^ffee'S ready—Wtfcome '

PERILVSHN P 1c TEMPCUAR

Y

JOYCE GUTNESS BUREAU
ill BROMjrrON ARCADE.BKOMPTON road.
KXIGHTSBfUDGE. S.U.S
iBrompton Arcade Is a lew-

steps from Knighishrldge TUB*
Station. Sloan? SL exltl
SB? BOOT or 589 OOIO
7HL place for too Jobs i

CENTRAL SENIOR •

SECRETARY
£3^00 + Bonus

Vmu’U be on top of the world
as the precious right-hand Lo
the lovable -bier in' this-
nationwide company near
O-rf-ord Circas. der u*tslng for
him and snpervUtng aodiar
Secretary. You'D be recognised
end approdated as this vital link,
tn the Berce captrc. Step tnta
the apolilnht and ring Jacqnl
on Ki-? 73-jl..

CJILUCHILL PSHSOWTL.
Ahford KooiM. 15 MlItem Rd.,

. S.W.l.

FILM LIBRARIAN

. Be responsible for Uie main-
taining . or Uu> Society r.bn li-
brary. show ilima at meetings.

'

keep up to date v.Th new
trend* a* yon 6i-‘<t tf.e D’ret--
tor. Liaise with advertising and
ikiiViJi.:.- loci^'Ji* a-, vun
learn. Lots of people conuci
and good >erri3. tn re.nra far
your audio ttills you'll set
B2.S00 and a July review. BF-nLmu Slev.-art no-.v on 734
0911, DRAKE PERSOSNkL
fAjencyl. 225 Regent StreeL

SEC./PA. -

WITH INITIATIVE
£4,000 .

'

Aa Sec. » P.A. to .the - dynamtO
Senior Partner In- Oils esciEng

'

CMDrojiy. tout ibuida ana. .

initiative wlQ Tecatve lnunedlam
ra-ognUon. 7'oa’n fora bring
able to deftiUse . tn ’ the- •

Partner's aheenoo and Iiaadle
cUonta encdrlcs on yonr own.
T '* Is aa* niorn runn on the.
lnider of sticcaos a you’re on
your way - lb the tan. Ring
L*ime now on 828 7361.
-CHURCHILL PGRSUMNEL.

.

Ahford Boose. 23- WHton Hi.
S.W.l. .

ENGLISH LAW AT WORK
•IB-PIATS

Learn what goes on behind *
i_5e being present rd at court,
and how Involved- prepartpg
counsel's briefs can b*. The

-.’ exerting changes or a case once
tn- court and the outmm e. -Meet
all the peotrie lmrolved when
they, visit the . orflce. rants

. appointments, assist with agree-
ments and hold fte fort while
your boss is -put of Uto- orBce.
All you -need for tin* varied and
exciting position an yonr audio

. FjRta. Don’t diriay : Gall pau
Biackmors on o33 -o^t,
DRAKE - PERSONNEL
fAgeseyl .. BO. BUhopagate.

SECRETARY/PA IN

.
PROPERTY :

.
.DEVELOPMENT

To £4,000 phm Jva for some-
one of either sok who can run
an office as PA to a director,
organizing : the woth’ of lunlor
staff.

BROOK STREET BUREAU-
589 0091

ORGANISE YOUR OWN
OFFICE

Secretary repaired, -far. 3
young directora tn kodabla
warkrag envtranjneat near
Londun Bridge.- Salary to
£3.200. mole or female;

_

BROOK STREET BUREAU
493 B331 •

»1WI

NAIIONAirCOUNCIL OF SOCUU. SERVICE

SPCRETARY/PERSONAL ASSISTAtf

YOUTH.DEPARTMENT
which, adtisw tha.NCSS ou aQ nwttcn relating to young peumand also -acts oa th* seerttaria t • for the NcL-onui Council
' piuntary. Youth Scn-ces. a mafor cu-urilnatlna body for vnuutii

.
youth orgmusquws. .

1

Good' scerciaiial sk&Ja are -mriuiai bet just a* Jmuoriam is-rn
•ahuay to tuo yotm ova tbKteUtv. set on well -With olh-r yeojut
stay, yajm and emdent biu also cope with routine . chores.

Satacyr C3,64v to- £3.820 p.a. tnctastva of London ItdflhtiBg. MarTnponi accordtas to- age. • tsuaaytcaKoits and' eypurlwice. bat ,uAJi>
;to he .above £3xS2S. 4 wedu annual . leave, lupounniuilsa kJiboV

tfhfiUlSEd curteHL
.

’

Further detaffci and- app"cation fqita from the .idmLtlvtrjtor. N»-.e«
- : 1fsxaos WiB auu., 01-fejb .4Ub6. Clnalng datl-

ESJABLISHED WORLD WIDE

.

'
. PA/SECRETA&Y TO^CHAIRMAN

V* e are >to^tag -for a barthroriting tnteHlgnH aiid efiklnni persD
•BfS t’tJJ 3? To N1IK1 » rar«r of luaridDf Irou i<icruiaged t>tw 35 To AUKi a -ra-«. „and paying saiartra to sdptrvlifng kuI . handling - the UraUa.-tbif.
tehOs JJPnB .as aaelstant jna .ssa^tary taoud shorUund n^ca-.’r-
ra rpnmsmr chairman. TnaiuTi- otflce mealed in ccotro V,
KnightnMiOO*.

- TYatnd benefits and -4 veeks’ -hetliUr
dome PAYE. VAT ana booKkeepbig ex^utrnLO useful but not eutfnUa

STARTING SALARY C3.5CU
" '•

JOBTO COMMENCE lsb ACGCSI. 1S77
.. .AppUcailona. In wrUteff to:

: - SUE STRACHAN. .WEXAS
• ttBWHaPTON ROAD. SWS, or TEL: SS9 6133 .

STELLA FISHER TODAY
CoSege Leaving Secretaries

Creative people have a Wide
choice: Advertising. Book and-
Magaxtoe Publishing, ’ PubUc
Relations. The Arts. The M’ortd
of Entortatnraent.' etc.

The commercially-minded tpo .

should call foe Banking; in-
surance. Coaumvrco and Ln>

dostrr generally. -

STELLA FISHER BUREAU ’

110 . Strand. WX-f. 836 6544.

MEDICAL SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

advantage, aiosgh .It . Is nut
ir.'onnal " for UUa Inzerestius.
and rtvponsibie Job. .Shortnand
b iiMBCai. .

- ’

tie of/pr sJytecn 'days* hoib"
.tn-. a year ini aloif vestatiratrt
TsidilUes ore avallabta. .

The salary, b on a acaie
items from £2.623 ic £2.064
per annum, tnchotvw'of London
VJlnbtmc. phis 3 per cent of
total taraUe earnings.

For farther detail*. ^ please
telephone 01-236 2692. -

TV. ADVERTISING
Generate -public auraranasa of.

T.V. advertwan. Assist to cbv.
ctnata T.V, rntlnna. Liaise with
netwnrjB. . advomsnraeni agen-
dee., pres*/public. Jf vou. have
aomi ..Hcnndil -StiVi call.
JudyTCnapp now. on 734 71R6,
DRAKE . _ PBRBOHMEL
rAannoy) . SOS Regent Street.

‘ FILM, £3,500

Be on top 11 as no attend
premieres, meet enterrainment
people and completrty deputies
for the Director of Buronean
r'm rtghta and distribution.'
Lots of visitors from abroad to

-

-•welcome, the. your secretarial
sV'lls buz a Junior wll)- assist. A •

n»l plum position—caH now
foma M'dls on 734 T186.
DRAKE - PERSOVNFL
(Anaity)-. 208 Regent Street.
W.l. -

WEST END ESTATE
AGENCY- -

requires 2 Audio -SaCre aides.
Pleasant personalities, ab^dry to
deal with, overseas cilotts
afiwttal: Sntey weflL- 5. *3*5
holiday: £3250,

PIbbsc teieohbae

'

- 01499 9981

MSI

— AW

u

nETAIUBS
last choice

.

33
i

Architects .

1

He- Sollci-

t 3SCR97AH
only taatcM.: «xpa
gffajiotytgdrad- s

LIES
Men
alar

eondl&otta.
331. F.R.

£4.600. pie9M
wiTie

' SECRETARY WITH
INITIATIVE AND

- PEOPLE
W.l £3.3(10 -

1- Uanii

Th» Senior EsreMtive resign
slbfe -tor -the running. up» .

and raanjgerumt of U-.c u.
panjTs prnpevttes In e wcli-i .

>kiw -irrqjeasiunal .Dnu.niLil
a mature- Din dca S^crnui 1

'

assist him and handle a whs
variety • oT motturs ' and ^ro.i
lams, particularly In lit* itl
goent AJwnrn rroa- the a t!'i<
1 ou irni bo m.uiv.rd ut
nuiatnumcn. sumn-a and .1

valopmiuu of die propn-iim an
will bs. in reaular " «
tenant^ tBems and c.-nirocif
alihc. Good -secretarial rtdl's
esstbtbl. CoR IAN JA„lbS 1.1

404 S7U1.

CKIPPB SEARS AND ASSOL5
TCONSL-LrAXTS'

OFFICB MANAGER/ES^
0,500+ NEG.

.Run London office of inter
national • ureanrattlon. -
responsible for all admin
duq’^s

. tn 'trial bi'anre ^ <

7>AVn. assist Canadian er.<~>
nfine. I'alie av'fh rap c/ 1*— •*

both -hue -and abroad, got in
.vo lead , to tap financial d.-a's

Lot* of scoae to develop a-
the;-' tTund, h r’tvrr *-n

boonkev^mts- and typing »M'i».
Hear hyure-from fraol Warren
on 134 0911. Drake Pmimnri
(Agency;. 225 Regan! Slroci.
Loudon. W.L. -

SECRETARY FOR
PROFESSOR OF

. . MICROBIOLOGY
concerned wHh roscirrh o'
dlsaasra of animals.

Good serretarlti shills, i-ssin
rteoce end organising abl its -
eecmlto I . .

.
Hours 9-4.50. 6 weeks ball

da*. Modacn office.
Saiyy on scale; £3.216 !•

’

£3.7va pa. .... . s
'. Applications to Miss J. Iron'

1 Personnel lK-Dl.l. Hi.- Uo-j
Vetermny- GOilegn. Hu,-j| Cal
leae Stroet. London NW1 07V
101-337 2898. Est! 3W 1 .

r 1

* FINGER TAPPING ^
- AND TRAVELLING £

-. £3,500+ !

Thlr le an axcltinq Sec n; I
position to Die chairman af *•*
Le'^rtyr ."Travel •

• t’.lub.
-

irt*l - . .

.
ptentv of travel contir.iluriiW|!l!JSKHHi|
vou’ll be running ’Jie ufil-7
recruiting si art, and lielpln , _Tlnai Wlw ever?' a«pwl of a- . J j

'

-sonnet- So- from yrur ou-.il i
*

• 1 v r t tYiX
ssS ssE-L/s^rtSf ^:-UL dM i f
on UUE 7361. ..

_ CHyRGHILL PERSONNEL
Abfotti Rouse. 15 WlttOti Rd. ' ——

«

SW1

TRAVEL, £3300
*-n]oy Us isbig wilh to

ntanagemeiu For exotic- crul««
nun. Aa. P.A.- lu Manapln
pirecUrriin your own shov h
hts absence' and Drake ilivt
stons. Approach guest Isrinr.r,
lo lotn. cral&as—oroonLre an
arinnoe- tfir'r bciiV: , ''us.

•

and maintain regular sunply o-.-
utoratura. For your awrec'.-i-ij •

skills enjoy otneroua ho't'.'c
dincounhs- and -you can tr.--

-

fbr. ' Don-'t delay.'- cajl .Ioann
Bra -n on 734 0911. DK.*.*’
PYRSOKNEL . ./Agency 1 . - 22
Regent Street. TV. 1 .

ASSISTANT TO
RECRUITMENT
EXECUTIVE

Ideal opportunity for a your,
shorthand typist interested t
porsoztnel to wortt tn presftr
W.l aHIco of Inlernatlon.

£3 oaS
Co ‘ Msle or femal '

BROOK STRBET BUREAU-

49C 8531

WELL GROOMED PA.
FOR DEPUTY M.D.

ABOUT £3,600

Boroonsibla rolo btrod’.ing^
lot of diem • contact at ;h
S.lt.l H.rf. of a big Brltli
Grwip for a high calibre P t
with sound se-raetartil skll

ut^rits gf p^awmai mitt
tiv"- M»s C^tdle. ChaUoner
17 Broadvnxy. SW1. 232 MK

+‘

-TP i
+4^Xi

AIM YOU-'-SOMCOHE SPECIA -

•. AdVartlstng Agan_j- need* Ji> :

11rely Socre'ary tom ,ou elii

weete) • to lonk after Diriti;.

Good tTPtng speeds, same sin

band. per&rtnaKtj- plus. 8a' > .

arjund Eii&uO. -Loaoilabic.—

£

Tom caark on 637 2651.
'* r-

£3.600 for UveQr SEcreuuy r • v -

udih young per; enable ct mp ..

SoUdin. IK Uiar.dht W.l P*
C0.“Hl!flb. 495 8753.

aary-v-tiff

vo. ve
-•-ini .-'a#

-a tw. :•»*

-. - - r- -saa

i
-'-tI* ^fik.
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MOTOR CARS FLAT SHARING RENTALS

^ . ^teppiflg Stones^N(^TSecretariaI^Se(^^riaI—Temporary & Part TimeVacancies—JT^ -—
VCRETARIAL

UTERS,' TjM-

avcrjrUilafl there u io

^eSsss'su^:-
. with reports. Twot-f
Bpolnunrnu, nuiWno
' “TanoOTwniti. Uan
otic flair to illustrate
jiw year inttlnUv^to

.
fort. Enkiy • rwte»>

rsvisjra oo well
tKUy Jtina-.rthr.ro. Antr
c*J ter dito Jn your,
i' ikills. • Call r.fHi

i on GS8-SS31 ...

SRSONN5L tA
UShap&flMB..

BRUSSELS AT YOUR FEET
*n,,n Bmaartj. Mnaarao BOn. «s .m* mUondoa _on Vontay end Tu«jrt. 27Oi aiuLfiaih Jane a
f«**

laiMviw* you mr m IWlmviq

*
. SECRETARY/PA

- ffT...
PartiKT m thi> iTill' 1 1

1

w»i rjiii « Accmmitau. _
!£?»£ tfUa a UuirlMst af french. -JUU4 V-4.5.
“Vrtt Bt-up.OQO p.m l^wrtjna rOutmlcM C7.4AO u.).

rceniimio otviram of u>
Ezrerfcal stmctetul anti

IOMOTIONS
yrOGRAPHY •

collecting clothtp for
r trnilno products for
stems. Assist .with the
a at promotion
nantflo tin constanttoaad much, man in
fltmiuy adflta. Tw> -

s«nm or humour ran
a fuo Job and- lots of -

LBR DEALER ?
*.

on lor dealing, thou
DO ahout! young trad-,
iny. Negotiate all Uio
goods, and the cast
rung thorn around am
ta or JauolvameM and
Its WtLh OOOd pros-
stunt lor your sfat-
llls. Rina Amanda

on1
.221 6040

SECRETARY
' ft“! small Raison office or a "lanio Atnortcan corporation

.

' —Sf**1" Jttd
-
Fl™c» J0 TTie «Auo.l» al'UAb i In Hit

direct of Bnotto. Aged 23.55,.
•

Salary DfTM.OOU p.rn.
.

. sterling equivalent £6.820 p.a.).

. _ SECRETARY 'X
for the .'•'ca Pre-skteut of an international 'Crmhi&atlon. Top

^OtAcr With good, -ntofcca and .-written

*V^r'oc*Jawti a*1 Offices in attruellVr suituuladings -

sf.aso p „ J-

.**•»•* BFSS.000 p.m. 1stolino equivalent

Atao a top apnotrrontmt tpTmxwBlunno.
~

‘

• SECRETARY
'

General Monao.-r ert a British company newly ‘estab-“™2' in Luxembourg CamUdaie* should have j goodgqpinianA of Frenci and Goman nhts. snout soeraCar-Ji
The citoscn nonfuaits, win have- two attSefaniiand a mtmmuun salary of BF45.000 p-m. is^qrUna eqtrivatent£3.500 pa.),

voeawiorujo araUnbfe now and :
aTOtynplrm they art, free
with.she cueus in e*usm-k.
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ENGLISH
NATIONAL
OPERA

EmftuUaslic wvi’^Wic wofflKi

(W Mn) wanjad tc be

ASSISTANT
SECRETARY

|| |

llu-Type
Sj

!
TEMPS

auDty nplns they jro free'to^oo ImmciHalo*? Interviews
ahoald not

SENIOR ;SECRETARIES
1 (RacruUmcnt Conauliaoia).
t73 Ntv Bond Sirm. wiv eft'
4)1-4& 0032 a 01*483 -SOS? .

t
*
rk*
**
*
i
**
*
i*

to Ota Offtan-ra* of the £SO
Appeals Committee and
Banevoiord Fund £>nert
typing obt+ouary r>e;e»»ary.
hid very Important to have
mi [in,vo tor day lo dav
otimtniairailon, plus ambition
tor grasiw Irtolyocisnt In in-
torsetinq fund rsts:m srtivi-
lea. Satuy C3.SQ0 par
•ttnum. It guatiflco pieaso
wr.to tm<n*dtid«ly to Mips
Sheila Scatter, c/a Psrtor.not
Office. EnflNib National
Opon, London ColNsoua. SI
War.m 1 >3ne. London. UC?.
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PANTHER
LIMA

Registered

June 77

Sif-er Grry/ir.oUiic ah« with
Stac> i'lyiar. (jew. Complela
with ianneau com anti soft lop.

Offers

RING NEWCASTLE4JPOK-TYNE
25328 BETWEEN 9 A.M. AND
5.30 P.H. OR AFTER 7 P.U.
CHESTER-LESTREET 0001S.

PLATSHAAE. S15 Pleeadilf.'. »i

0316.
Inc.

Prafeasioiw) bgodib abar-

NWC. Large Icmry flat. 1 2 Pfo&ie '

C-l) P-tV —WH 1*.7b rll'af.... jH
PUTNEY. Aug./DK . large ecm-[®

10 P.H.
AUDIOS

TO a.00 P.H.
„ COPIES
TO 1.70 P.H.

Nu'i*i«f Bureau. 71 N’-wBora 5trrU. Ul. (WO
0 nruudumn PLac'

.

KruiMibrlriai- S'.V*,
Ql-row '<-,125; «h
nCihor>*e.iii., ErM
01-5«a

,
3l24.

MERCEDES 280 SE
-M H?a- • lil'ttv vitp red hi*

mrlcr. '.i'crjlt. Power mol.
Ooe a»;.«r JTaru pew. Regn-
Liny ajnlord. OdL-.landing
isr=p e. K<v»n fc sale, new
cor deUvu;.

£7.433 o.n.a.

R1«0 :

cimrtrg Mi day. CCO aval.

fanaUr flat with S null and 2
i cats. Own double room mi; Id.
! MfrjOjyTB. £75 p.ui. 7BE ai?2

j

I KNICHTMRIBCS. 3 ;m>nt hart
Jlane room. S.W.l. £15 gw. !

<u.—534 0857

“^'^raTl^SlaiSr^!
3205

FLATMATES.
.

Sueriailsu — 513
Bremcton Rd. SW5. 589 5491.

1 4TK KALB OH FEMALE, ownmm. parden^jjai. £57.60 p.can.

js.W.iE—Tilth pnron to elure >

Urge house. £12 p.w.—677 9099
after 7 p-m-

i KNICHTSBRIDGE .—

r

!
jihia. own msen
p.m. oKl.—m ...

! CHISWICK.—Pxw. XeiQule, ranfan
; dhle bcditt. - share kdi-hcn and
i

bathroom. - nun’.. Tutw. ul 7. f

I ^1
m.-~oi-73u 6171 : ws t

WJ2 —Third person, mate, wauled
ter spacaciu ti.H. fiat. Own room
«fin hjicony. 220 p.w e>cl — J

4C« 5yfW attrr u p.m
|

S.W.0,—Bed: Birr. b. and b only i

ftlvar lut. £15 p w_

—

7 T6 av*7.
MAIDA VAL1 flat. Girl, own room.

4011

MAYFAIR. % Beds, trail*. U
rc-ept . A beno. flcnai byurunecmcm.
S.W.3. DeHahUul 5 bra Imu-*
2 pecabt-. A ba*li5.. w«L O.iad
JoL. urise. £303

OXFORD ST. Emtusnx 2 bed.
2 reccai. 3 bast, in, £umi.

CHELSEA. A beds. 2 ntorot. 2
huh bcuo. £140.
W.l. Cunning 3 bodnran. ”
reenru. 3 tmli. cut. wR» ttjm
gantnn £150.
BEENHAM. BERKS. CSDVKIl.
ml Windsor, lendim and air
pon-uiuu mndem t\ bed.
rrcepi. 5 tali brnio-.Uiw.
Iimutom. £130

ST. JOHNS WOOD. Mutter: ?.
bedraunrd. 2 bamroam. apan-
mnl. £150.

NORTHWOOD- 3 SadfUCKi. 2
r,;trur»n. a taJhrawu »•**»-.
rjuv* : um> . W“. WJ. —w _
HAMPSTEAD. 4 bedroeHrd 2
racer*, act. c:ow tube. £M.
MILLHILL C£M ML 4 »
rrtn. aaraqe. garcTn. ceaii
duunud £B0-

__ .

HIGHCATE. Ctoaa nr- c-Taro*
jig a bed. dcob-e r*=epi. ast.
good clews. *75.
NORTHWOOD. CbaRr-an
iijtiao, 4 bwS*. 2 recoct, car:
lurn. £70. _ . ,

ST. ALBANS. Modem 4 Wd-
ruo'u. 2 n-erpuon. will nwa
dr-nched house. £.6£.
Y/EKHUTY. siatlrm Ti bw-
rc-=n.. t-rp# rait-pi. houu.
cvrise. e.tne-:ii>M. £60
COLDERS GREEN, j lydf. 2
sKil.1 hatiw. (kird.-:n. £70.
N.l. 2 bsdrucKn nL cle?<-- »6-
£48.

7404

Br>

.—Fttunh gjri. 28 i
499 5334 LCPFRIEM) & CO 491 740i

i rojclons flai £52 ! B . .
. ___ . . __ _

7,’tiri aim- 6. EHI Hi BE EH EH m HR Hi 1H HI

Kenwood

00060600000900000099

!

S PREPARE
'

3EIMENT DATA
.ins West End uost TorMm3 SecrnUrs with
Santa department da*
or at leant A quick
.flgnrea. Involves

ortUt oxocvUvo team
a ftrr ovgrteat aettvi-
ttm starting salary,
wrt. Chauoners, 91
rwC W.l. 75d 9476.

YOUR PLACE'
MANAGEMENT
TEAM
Hammer and (urecn-

t at largo British
«1 axpenencpd young
eatable oT Loktng

-ronffhig reKnonslUIU-
hindlknH tntereoUnq
Uvttlea wafiouL too
^CvMon. Slpiia at up

Miss Balnea. Chal-® Vjgarta S treat..

Career Opportunity iti

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
1st das® "erpertenced secretary/T.A. required to assist with
roanlng of private property management and- development
company* Must be able -to work on own initiative and deal

- with problems .arising, when Directors not present, with
desire -to participate actively in running of company. Initially
to-work iw W.C.l prior to opening of Mayfair office. Salary
"by arrangement but wfll not be less than £4,000 p.a. Will
be required to work unusual hours. Telephone Mrs Spokes
242 7861.' .

NO SHORTHAND!
FneMly <nle s&:-u£ near
Greon Park ruauim Socre-
lary. 23*30 urnmoLit shen*
hand) to »'K with—iaih«
than for—three Amencans
who are rushing in end out
and around the Middle Eait
all the time.
Musi be an orgarev-fl person
la mtiaiixu back-up wort
Including itinerariea, telex and
general orfice admin plus
tan typing of course.
£3,600 -

.

MONICA GROVE
RECRUITMENT LTD.

S38 1082

WE DOMT JUST SAY IT

. . . WE PAY IT!

£2.00 PER HOUR
F9S SECliETASIES IH W l CfTT

JAYGAR

CAREERS

730 5148

LANCIA FLXVIA
COUPE 1975

S3

vmh wui be tmeroned
unan n P.A. /Sec. to
minlaIratat of animal
ue Immaterial or ovmv
first lubber con«tdereci.
a.e. Tel.

.
Mrs. Snon-

•ta Pnrsonnel Services
2 5483. •

RATA. Enloy the ataU-
i rj-monlh TbtnpOrarv
by standing-ln for a

Tsury. while she Is on
.leave. You would be
Vn* 3 Evecutlres
hanr Wane
nltairtJiantfc i . 628fiSSS:

•P.A., ^£4.000. +
rpe?ol- Fast shorthand
it Hyde Part Gale, able
lolls- Ropce. Some tilro-
vl. Hours 7 to S.-sO.
Ttday.—nolle
4844 and/or

National Newsoapcr
young . Sec/Conaga

• assist the Sob-- or the
help vrtlh jMttsemial. lO
urr and 6 wts. hnU.
1.800.—Ring 754 9781.
vieas.

EXECUffYE'SCRETARY

PERSONNEL
. £4,000 t "... •

tn dvenr .aenee Uda is a Senior
tost which effl ^ppaal lo ‘ o
hignly skiUod Secrclory With an

ir hackanmnd to match.
Working wiUi the Director oT
Pvtxonmd wfll meau tnvblvp--.
tnont tn 01 rnanner of duties,
which win create total )ot> saifc-
frcKcn.. An obvious interna hi
Personnel Is lmdomini. Ioaether
wtth • ctMWfn . - tact, flexibility.
hUUaUeu - tmd 4 strung per-
somiUzy. • ,/. •.”•

Telephone: Brenda Terry

405 fii'- *
’ DAVID.WHITE -

ASSqpATES LTD. •

ST. SniS'Di
acrotaiy. Wk
and iniaraatlns
ixpcrience imt

ngilsh _idiwthand _ and
ingue PA. Good .Italian
Staff. 629 8388. -

requires
t con-
work,

dal.

CREATIVE THINKING
toP.A. wfttr good - sea ekOla

work wfth; U.S. Archfted Planror.

Modem Hyde Park offices. 'Vary

good prospects.' £4.000. Joen

Wlkftw Appointments, W 0119.

. Motivated by People ?
•• £5.0001- + * ~ *

Wttb, your desire lb succeed.
rvopk- urntorudity end hlsb
energy level., our socto-jiul
Pcrsonnal GoUMtlUacy ofiera
you tho jure cimonon.-is' lo
fulfil poor wobmoru. You
will be lUtWno with our
valued ctlan'r. on «8 Irtels.
In a bw Consuirjnrr rok*.
As » MHIn. eitUphiened
tndK-.Lb»i. you wfll waste no
time, so rtnu roe rrov. In
conlidencf . Weeds' Smart
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL.
8Z8 7361 Abfard House. 16
Wilton Rd., S.W.l.

NEVER
e dull moment ta> a bright per-
son with initiative-. PA./Secre-
iary (or good narured but

lemparaily harassed boss of
email company in Marylebor.e.
Shorthand useful but net essen-
tial.

Salary according to experience
and ability, could be over
£3,500.

.

Box 1283 J. The Tlmea.

ARHSTiC

TEMPERAMENT?
w> spedaJtP- tn lobs 2t The
Arts. Enienamment and
PubltshUi’i worlds and or-
ganti) rc-cd Srjyix-us rej-
boLh r<rmar>#m -md irciru-
rarj- varjnv-tev. wtrti or wnti-m sjioruuod. lor In.

n

*»«1 L-. ;<?

auigmuents. For lilnliiy o-t-
sonali.-.'d jiicmlan jtc
evc-iicnl salar.tr-. rmg

499 6556
THE BROSVENOR BUREAU

Staff CooMllasts
43 South Motion Street. W.l

f

\

SECRETARY/

RECEPTIONIST

Special Secreiary, £5.000
Control the operation fnvn
roar mm smart office In this
important L'.S. Comwinv as
See PA lo the Ch;iir-_Lin
You'll hjvi an .ksstsuni lo
sunorvtsc por-uwe and be
lotrllr reor.otulblo ' for run-

'

ttlnn ihr oiTicd In the Chair-
man's xbaenco. There’s no
limit now lo tlev^loplne your
a hllll

I

ts aa a imly sordai
PA- That hikes rom- bealtnq.
so rtns Tmtj' an 82A 7561.
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL.
Ablat'd Houae. 13 Wilton
Road. S.W.l.

OH HELP!
ADventure's

been flooded with temp
bookings for Ad.
Aoencies Call 493 5122
fast!

White kit. red doth Intonor.
Titled ,-iio. u. VjO muss orh*.
reju.or.y aer\-lt*-d and maJr-
T-ioic-c; !j an «ic-*l'»r,t MamLarti.
Taxrd ur.T. n* Srrtrmber.

al.Ui1 a.n.D.
TtL Sa'jtv-n 1 07JO i 20211.

•• .! iirti • ssi .

:

or Tld.. r.rtf 7T-S0U 3570
-flrr 6 rcni.

1574 ?»fERCEDES BENZ
4S0SL COUPE

AutoiriUr t, e.s . tinted
windows, central locklnc ».«
tra. tv:n S05 . radJs. TeadLuap
v:s*. wli-r : as.-ner vrh;cJc
a'l.rxio F.-nWhrti Ul
rrdAlUr g.:i.

U.7ju
Tel. Mr. 2. Znud On
Cen.-j Cress A',Ui

Frank S. Dr11

DALMLER S0\'EREIGN 4.2

Dark nice m rr'suuattos.
airxai'.ii rmrer mrruic

.

long whe*! haw. air-condit.on-
jrg. n *.o • icrro canr.dce
tariT. - speakers, rkcvic
J-'a'. anti .rnl:-.-i. ulrrd fog
l*Ri*.-t. e^ii. '.Uritor's car.
ricgulart" sw.i'-a since new.

£4,150

Te!.: 01-243 2843

PINK PANTHER for PH-JIM XJ£
74. Ore swner. low mileage, t-1re-
nte hiadsi. 1 . pjwer steering.
cj-w>. radio, charr.noon- Imiher
fni-r'or. tir.T,acu'i>ir comimon.
Tffers to -.-tied mud £S.05C>.
Phunc 446 i>343.

£14.90.—-4*6 tW)
FULHAM.—One person. 2Ck. <iam

house. July and AuauH. Own I

Tpotn. £63 _pcr month utci.—l/l

-

VJ3 A2ofl kfler 6 pm.
a. KRN. fiat. Ctrl to shore, own
room. C.H. Pnrler. Close public
transport. E2Q p.w.—01*375
Jol x an«r 6 ’ j p.m.

CHELSEA ROOM in mUr! hnuse.
£14 p.w.—352 5r.-12 even loos.

.ALBERT BRIDGE ROAD PCT-
> sen lo f.iaru house. £73 p.c.m.—
I Tef. 223 1401.
FULHAM. PARSONS GREEN. Girt

|
Watifcc. Lorjc fnnnlc room In flat

I wnh a other otrlj. Cl* p.w— f

|
hmg 731 37D2 ‘ Clf'j. I

. S.V/.7.—Ctrl. Own room. Modem
rial. £1Y p.w.—373 1431 eves.

, SOUTH KEN Girl to pJv.ro. OK.
own ream, £16 p.w. Inc —Tel

1 Ad4 HSj..
' s.w.S.—stale

197S MAXI £1.575. Sorry—too
l.ite ’ «:-*r Slid Through The
Tiin«s Buyrrs GW.de. We 1

could heir vnti -tell your car. ring
S»* - Ni'iacuts now on 01-278

mnts
!«

flat. 2 ^
rulli. 0\.n rr<ame. £12 50 £1 j
p.W.—552 8705.

i S.W.lOa—Male, luxury (lot tharr.
• LtJ V,1 1KB.

(

RICHMOND BRIDGE—2ntl girl,
own rump, ihnrp lovely flat. 2-->

moss, bii'rioo £bu p.c.m. lm.
Tel. b'v2 vT54.

; PIED-A-TERRE, W.2. Single, vert
• oily. 2 room*, bath, cooler, top!
i of family house. Yoons children.
! £13 w. OI’&h OMC.
j
VICTORIA. Larre bedroom and sn-

!

1 van* b-.tfiroom tn shared flat
, Jutv-SfPI.mber £*8 p.c.m. 828

,

1 6400 sl'A* 7. i

i LARGE ROOM. JlUV’Aug.. S.W. :

i Jr,. . C13 751 4.-.I7
Chelsea. Af. ground fiber rojm. j

I ov.-n bath.— 5er rcmale.
WEST KEN. 2 GUIs more cvwi tn

i
c.h. fl:i i . '.7i p.c.m. d3'.< 18Gb

!

i till •» *41 c m
CHISLEKURST. Large fl.it In rural >

selling. 50 mins, from Ch.irinp ,

I
Cross. Would ru it per*on fond of

\
beoV.s or mu-lc. Own ruom. I

n“Wty dt corr-led. C.H. £9 pv I

i oxl. 467 49vj I not 9 am to 10 1

am i .
i

W.l2.——Room comfortable house
with garden. £17 p.w—743
5004.

FULHAM.—Modem flat 2nd girl
own room fan n.w—7.56 5«2.

Vf-C.1.—Male for partly furnished
flat wanted. Rent £17.50 p.w.
Inclusive clrCtrlcRy A tel.—406
9166.

PROF. HALE. 27. wants Oat to
shore In Putney. Barnes. Kensing-
ton. StrraUiam. Wimbledon, or
eurroundfng areas.—588 62 D'..

•lav.
S.w.8. Dnuhle mom. hauso. gar-

den. 756 -J621 .iXier 6 n.m.

share flat. 5 I

£13 p.w.—Tel. 375 44BJ
pjr..

|

|

CHELSEA^—Super JJat. JS^Wrlf ’ 1

FERRIER AND DAVIES
B BCAUCH^LMP^PIAGE. SUV
S tv.il -—Small sludib fl.il

tuibbJD tar one. LVa—v*.2 .

Perfect pted-4-lrtTc ia g-rod
bind.. C.H.. C.H.-*' .

•!*>-..

—Dulwich. Ground Iioot flat. 2
beds., ii reevpt,, k A b. plu.%
lime garden, good for two pro-
festlonal sltarwrr-. £45—Belgra-
via. Mows flat for 7 werts
irom loth Julv. Z moci: for 2
neoule. K5D—KeMUlflm.
Church SI. ExxeUenl build Inu
w,fh gnod rontxage. sluaiu flat
far 1-2 until Christmas. £55.—CoUng. Town houra. garage,
garden, 1 cCric. bed and .5

angle bed.. 2 record . k. t 2
bam. pUiTbom. fde.il for fam-
ily via: l mg Fn aland jur one
year and longer. £65—Baiier-
a»a. CoHagr. 3 dble. bod.,
icn.-nt . . r. or b . tu be i«>: lor 1
yrar la people frnm i,ti rvas
who want a ccuntry rhlnlz '
atnrotphtire. £75—-Souih Ken-
alncuin. 5 bed., 2 large
recer-L, - bath, maisoncite.
Vcjt fcToi,:iou*. CB5

.MRS S FERRftR

FURNISHED OR
UNFURNISHED

2 double bedroomed wtih fil-

led cupboards, prime garden
In delightful Church Samire.
whole flat newly moderalrod.
Close Central London. 5 year
lease, renewable. ££60 per
annum. Content* Cor sale. Ideal
lor Professorial family. Tele-
phone; 405 0941

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.6

Sell -co.it a ln*-d furnished nil,

3 rooms, no sharers. Long let.

£40 pw.

Tel.: 01-435 9569

THE .

LETTING^ ;^^
’PEOPLE;.;

Tel: 01 402 257T?5

SCOTT GILROY
B«au--harop

01-584

PlKf,

7881
S Vt .-*•

NOTICE
lsemonir arc subject
dtllonj of acceptance
Newspapers Limited,
which are available

MODEL BUSINESS
*£500. NEG." . r

Intcrcsons- ra»potttlble_po»l-
Uon JcJr. ,nj>wicoc*»l- Secre-
tory, 85 to 50. to become
tovolvad: long usm. and help
small friendly .company
poductna proraullon
for Qse <(leodtng

Sertal. J
S2£: ildoe BiroOghout - Europe-

Good typtafl, IBM ^cecuHve,.
U' 2ma

.

w.2 area.
TELEPHONE 01-727 3B2».i

roqjfiBtf for American oil •
company wilh luxury offices •

S'ln Knlofit'brldod. ' 6ood 9
S MCiBtarial skills a Ius ability 9
2 lo handle awitshboard and 2
2 telex lIraklino can be glvenT- S
2 Ex.ccUenl' raJary ar*d LVs hr 22 right person. ' 2
J Apply In writing with cv lo J
| hi 1715 i, Tie Tmc?

; j

SECRETARY;
?
v

£4,000 WO. .

Your secretarial dulls plua- J|
a Tnowledge of French and ll
German ere att Out - 1*. i

.
needed to secure this escBp- ,

1 nonai opporruxiity wtth ,«n-
\
IntamaHanoi Merchant Bank. *

In addition to the excellent i

J enlarv Irlogos. rnrlllrio ffggsffn —
ttctM loons, pensions, mart-

j

gage. - ptfoaur loen 2nd \
.bar us. |

.TeMpbone Jths Petrie on j

. . 01-483 7121
,

HUDSON. PERSONNEL

- TEMPORARY AND
PART-TIME VACANCIES

A TEMP’S BEST FRIEND F

Joyce Guineas Bureau with
the best Top Temp atalgnnieiils.
mtns to rtuilch and a gennine
concern to make yon happy and
-Confident. A cbernul cheque In
the current week ; A rlrihi royal
welcome swaite.you now :

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
j

MEDICAL TRANSLATORS
We regnire part-time tranaUior*
of French, German, Dutch.
Spanish oca Italian Into
English, to handle technical
mrdlcef IranslailDns corning
from the European pfurmaccu- *

Ural industry. Previous esperl-
' once In this field Is essential.
Applicants mother tongue
should be English and he or
she should be able to type and
have the uso of a typewriter.
On appftcafloa B short test

piece will be provided along
with further details. Please
appfy lit writing lo PJB PubU-
raHons Ltd.. 1R-2»i Hill Rije.
Richmond. Surrey TVtTD bLA.

,
CILSURN INVADER 1973. Mari: III I

r.'pcil Blicc tallp. overdrive,
«unsh»ne roof, electric wlnt.’oii-s.

I Carrtti'fe driven ard matntslned. 1

£1.9.50. Tel DiZn 37368. '

RENTALS

PARK LANE. Penthouse furnished.
4 beds. 3 reception. 2 baths.
Indoor and outdoor terraces.
Magnificent views. Immediate
possesion. Phone anytime 468
1861 and 493 5367.

SHORT LETS AVAILABLE now. £7-5-

2500 American film producer s
superb house Ln Period Mjuare off
Hyde Park. 4-3 beds, house-
keeper. Avail UU early September.
J M.—*37 oB3fl.

Richmond flat. rocr„n.
gardi-n, 256 \t .

.' —i’bd
simf o. catlo. W.2 — ’•

rooms. mot ixrrten. c:',iW 8 I room-. 2 btth. in
d^rdene. Lite. i.lv.t —
Hou-.e. .. n»wt. 2 LtLl "-.1

V 1*.—Mod. blocL. t rov is.
2 tkith. 2.JJ **ir ,.r-.
N U'.l BU4.*.. iMCiuu*
rm ns. J bi- hi, ‘.22.,
S.W..

-
,.—Hauso. > ruo.tu 2

o-ths. gartim. boauinu:^
Lilli.

DELIGHTFUL MEWS
HOUSE

Modemic^d, newly fur-

nished, double bedroom,

sitting and dining rooms,

kitchen and bathroom.

Harrods 3 mins.

£150 p.w. Tel.: 373 3103
(office hoursi.

can you HELP In the pail: ben. •

shortage Thrrr jre many TJrii -.

readers looting lor heiun an<‘
flats to rent. So landlords it

you want a c-hoico of tenant, arid
the b**1 possible rent. Ring
L-'onora Davies, on 0X-27B 55ol

.

and place an ad tn The Tim'.

s

success! ul RmQls column, now.

PARK LANE, Magnificent large,
luxuriously furnished house. 8
double budrooms. 4 hilhrooms.
2 large receptions. Laundry,
rawiv gardens availahlo
ImmeJUtrly. Short leL Tel Cil-
725 9316.

I
CITROEN CX 2200, metallic bronre

i

ivlth brown Interior, rare .pood
condil'on : eclch sale at £2.700.
Tel.: Newbury 417M.

B.M.W. DISTRIBUTOR. Sales and
1 Service.—01*860 06R5.

FIAT 124 Snom Coupe. 1971.
M.o T. C7r-5. S56 5421

.

, 350 SL MERCEDES. 1^75 model,
aatomntic. power steering, hard

1 and sofl ion. ihurd glass.
I

gej-tq._ 19.JW»__mUcs. £9. ISO.

—

Ib-ks. 1 owner
j

r A.L. T23 "36167
CI.VW. 01-70? I N.w.1. excellent Location

I Brampton Arcade Is few
steps from Knlghl&brtdge Tube

Station. Skxtne Sn. coll)
-58a 8R0? 0010

THE place for ton lobs I

SHORTHANDS—WHY BARN LESS
Dian your true value 7 I'm pav-
ing peak rates ter good a\-port-
cnee. Check with me twh' 1

:

JndUh Kaye. Cha 11oners. 658

£2-20 P.H. Every opportualty to
cdluy working In the Cltv and I

West End at a Senior Secretary
1 speeds too 6CM.—Crone Gorki II

\

. 'Consultants!. 608 4835. 1

adcasting

In the Town. 1.45,

Wimbledon Tennis:
quarter final. 4.Z0,

1. 4.45. Sahy, 5.05,

535, Ludwig.
jj Nationwide. :

bledoa 1977. . .

adaridrmom.

xntma.
5.

u Jforwood,
Catnpbell,

37.
&X.
tier. •

'.'vstrite.

bk: 2
11.00-11J5 am. Flay. Sdwol- 10.15

2.00 pm, Wimblectoa tennis.
'

730 News.
7.45 Grapevine- - .

•• •

8.15 The Two Rcmnies-

9.00 Maidens* Trip.

9.45 Silver Jnhilee : Prepara

Tfeames .
ATV

10.15 am. Certain Women. 10.IS am. Survival. 10.45,

11.05, inner Space. 1130, Time Bo°^- JWg. Hammy Batnps*

« DomomW ii « The ter. 12.00, Thames. 1230 pm,
to Remember. 11.5^ T^e AboaT Britall,; Constable^
Woones. 12.00, Mice and Men- Coancry. LOO, Thames. 130,
delson (new series). 12JO jm, flarriet. 2.00, Good Afternoon.

Hickory House. 12.30, Out of 235, Film: Barnacle Bill, with

Town. 1.00, News. 120, Today’s AI« Gtiinncs. 3.50, Thames.

-»
fw> 4.45, Shadows 5.1S, in Search

of . . . Bigfoot. _ 5.45,1 News;

with

tions for- tomorrow's post- 130, TV . -Times.

Review <if the Fleet. . Good Afternoon. 235, Fihn: No ^TV Today. €.45, Thames.
Our Blood.

Today.

1>4t

xJjn 10.05 ’WkDhledon bi^iiights. Place to Run, with Stefan!e 1030, Horses in Oui

1035 Ntews. - 7 Powers, Larry Hagman. 330, 11.00, Piatfonn for

11.05 TSie Camera and' the Emmerdale Farm.' 430, Clap- U.45. inner Space.

Song. perboard. 4.45. .Rainbow rrr.;
1130-.1135, Ctosedown. Marias Country. 5.15; Batmen. h i Y

sprang reads MacaviR”
s i& News. Today.

The Mystery . Cat by T.
S. Elior »"•

Line.
1135,
Way.

7 30
8.00

8.30

9,00

-tutiou
t: 1-30--
is. Wains TPday. 7.00-
tw. 11.3S. Waaihor.
S-5S-8.1S pm. Rcpon-

3oI°NW9. NORTOERN §Ollth^ll
.18-4.20 pm, Northcm *

*.

n. 5JM J
5. sceno jo.15 am, The White

7 T.3S, wretitcr.
10.40, Inner Space..

„ Sloppy. 1135, Weir's
a 12.00, Thames. 1230 pm. Farm
iesame Street. 11.10, progress. 1.00, Thames. 130, 1U *JU

ndy. 11.35, The Survival. 2.00... Hinxsepsuty.

2.00, Thames. 12.30 235, Housron. 330, Thames,
n. LOO, News- 130, 4.45, Shadows: 5.15,*-Mr mid
louse. 130, Harriet- Mrs. 5.45, News; Day .by Day.

i Afternoon. 2.25, 6.45, Thames. 10.30, Horses in

•en Fingers, with Our Blood. 11.00, Sontber

a

atty. 3.50, Thames. News Extra. 11.10, Gibteviiic.

uws. 5.15, Mr and 12.05 am. Weather; Christ in

,
News; Granada the .

Classroom.
.45. Thame*- 1030,
ilitics. 11-00, Film: Y
.-ia. r»nu>l Wilde. TiraAfttilU

agf-T* 4S* 2-02 P®
FliiUTO. 1-DO; riPWH,

S/ne^®- a
-fai*--* y*30.

6.45 Whodunnit 7

Corooatioa Street.

Wbat’s on Neat ?
'

World in Action.

The ; XYY' Man s (new
series

10.00 News.
,

Film: A’ Cdvenant trith

Dead] with George
Mahurfs, Laura Devon.

10.1S am, TTie Vtiltc Line. 10.40.
Tho Daron. H.3S, WoWw W»y.
12.00. TTvaxnCi. 12.30 pm. Could
Do Bailor 7 1.00, Nowt. 1.20.
Report tint. Report Walls. 1.30.
Electric Threitre. 2.00. In the lint
Couatri'. 2.30.

.
Film. XocpfT or

iho Tlarao*. with Sjwnccr Tracy.
KaThnrino Hopburn. 4.20. CJuiipor-
boiu-d. 4.45, Shadows. 5.16. Run,
Joo. Run. 5.AS. New*. Report WM.
Report wales. 6.4S, Thame*. 10.35.
nim. The Mark*, with Rod Steiger.
-Stuart Whitman. 12.45 am,
Wcaliier. MTV CYMRU/WALES. Ai
HTV -accept: 1.20-1.25 pm. Penaw-
dau NewydiUon y Dydil. 2.00-2.30.
Hamddrtt. 6.00-0.22, Y Dydd. 8.30-

TOP FUGHT
TEMPORARIES PAID

THEIR WORTH
We are urgently arercr.lng for
nrsl-cJnss Socrevaries ind
Audio Copy IvptsH We Shall
wk- rsTwi 'care or you hy
cSiotirtng the right loh and pav-
ing you according to abiniy.

Tel. Miss Cook. 222 6064

NORMA SKEMP
PERSONNEL KRtlCES LTD

14 ErtMdway. S W.l .

• opp. St. Jai*ie-.'s Pari.
Underground!

HIGH SUCCESS RATE.
We SpectalDe in the Arts. IV

and other IniernlUtg fields,
and urnenriy prod Secret art•*.
Audio Typtoti. etc., io fUl tiice
exdtlrig Jobs.

Bernadette of Bond Street
RctrulDnent Cotuullanw

No. .15. Nr:a door to FenwicLs
01-639 5669 01-629 7365

MATURE STUDENT C-R
ACTIVE PENSIONER

urgently needed to assist with
geriPTBl duties at charltv guest
house In Herne Ba:. from Fri-
day. 4Ut AngiKt. to I'rlda’ . '-Ut
September. All found plus
Mr-all rr-nunnrr’lon. Aoplv Mr
Ffeicher. Dockland SeiUemenis.
Headquarters. Healhv.-nv

.

p»^c6ham. Essex. Tel. 01-0'*5

Mburr SS.’SCL.
JAGUAR SJB. 2.8. Dec . 1972.

L.h.d.. 54.600
tnmacuiaie.
1

'

1975 (JAN.!.—Mini J275 UT
Bracken, 30.000 mDes. rad'o.

j

r-c-llenl fi>ndltlon. C! ’/«
n.n u—Sheffield >0742. .7*6643.

|

WANTED

PORSCHES URGENTLY WANTED

.

Instant cash available. Tel Hnnn*.
Motor Co. Tel. Sutton -Veny
IUMIA4I 666 or 601.

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY
WANTED

AT HOME in London Ltd. tar
LondonS finest furnhhed rials
and houses. Tel. fil-581 2216.

RECENTS PARK/BAKER ST.—

A

.selection af newly converted fur-
niched aparttnentg Ideally slluated
close To shops and transport are
available note for 5 'IQ months
renewable. 1 .‘2 B. 1 recept.
K A B ( some with cloak room '

terrace.'pa* •<>) . Colour TV., lilt,

resident h •'keeper and roll service
Inc. Rentals from . £100 p.w.—
Hamaion ft Sons, fll-463 8222.

KENSINGTON. W.10.—S/C flat,
double bedroom, sitting room,
bnhroojn. Sltchen/dlner. tele-
phone. etc. £38 p.w. 01-V69
18ST7.

SPANISH Family of 5. plus maid
'no young children 1 , seek a brae
house irJUi a min. of S beds and
2 baths, for long lei. Pref. Hamp
stead area. tent £800 p.w.

ROLLS OR BENTLEY to lY68.'-4Atr
- I Ncwbcrger. P-S. 0-53 23J 6.

CAR HIRE

and
close to trankDort and Shota.
Immacntale mod. flat with own
pardrar 1 double bedroom,
recent, k & b. Avail. Hunted, ter
long in: £62 p.w K. A.L. 723
06I6.

LANDLORDS ONLY.—Can K.A.L.
Fulham help In leiitno your pron-
ertv - Our area* are Fulham. Put-
ney. Batlenta. CLioham. Winds-

gruduaie male re-

ner. Battersea. C

ROLLS-ROYCE iboni £4.30
mileage. Star Care. Ol-'J'y

>.h. -*

• 3222.

SITUATIONS WANTED

FRENCH UNIVERSITY STUDENT. I

21. sects V.-OTK. anything legal In
Cnpiund. July. Aug.. SepL
F-ngi.sh mr-Jernl" —'.|}ss Sylvie
Angtinde.

.
.33 Roe Reverent ox. I

61100 Ciamprs. Fnmce. I

oufreg mcdcFt riaUet. October
June—61 Victoria Rd. North.
T«l.* S5Wi.

PRIMROSE HILL. H.W.3.—Modern
corner (mow on a private male
aval', lsi SepL for long lei:
master bedroom with en suite
bathroom, 2 further bathrooms
and 2nd bathroom, rereniion
re.on 1renting to loreco, dining
room, large, fully equipped kit-
chen: Inicorul nnraqe: oae central
healing: viewed and recommended
at £220 p.w.—George Knight and
Partners . 01-764 1125.

RAD LETT, HERTS. Detached house
ln nrlrttp roatf wtth 1 acre of
garden*: 3 bedreoms. L-ahaped
reception room. -luPv wjalppe.1
kitchen, bathroom, 2 w.c.s: 3-
car garage: g.i» cer.tral heating:
avail. Inunedlatclr 4* £Bt> p.w.:
tlrwed and recommended bv
George Kolgitt A Ptnrs., 01-7'M
1 12.1.

KENSINGTON. W.8. Twln-bodd'-d
lUTurj- modern flat for 2. Short

'

long lot, £65 P.w. incl. Colour
t.r. TO -624 8466.

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES
available and also required for
diplomats and executives. Long or
short lets. In all areas.—Lipinend
ft Co.. 17 Silurian Street. W.l.
BI -aW 8354.

SHORT LET 7—Central London's
specialists In short term holiday
furnished Irla. 2 weeks min.
fling us for tmmodlalc sympa-
thetic help. Around Town Flats.
229 0033 or 229 -9966.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a Flu or
House In London call Abbey Ltd.,
today. Romaic from one week to
one year. A prompt service lor
visitors and companies. C
das St.. W.l. Jlo 9251.

.5 Mad-

CAN FIELD CARDENS. N.W.G.—
Top value * bed family flat witn
large nev.'lv d#-: rooms avail
raw for long let. CDcepunnaH'.-
prired ai 2H5 p.w. Incl. h.w. and
t.h. Natlian Wilson A Co.. 7'-J

1161

WANTED Tor k Mings la American
bulks and cLher company tenant*.
wHI-litrnl&hed hetu-s ft flat. >n

Kensington. St. John's Wood
Hunp-nuid. Wlr.ibk-dvn and simi-
lar areas. £o0 p.w.-£3D0 p.w.—
Buvh ft Co.. 958 1162.

GLOUCESTER ROAD. S.W.7.

—

Superb 4-bed.. 3 recept.. 2 ball),
house, with garden. Ideal fur
fhmily for tong let. 1:190. Around
Town Flats. 229 0053.

W. 11.—Privately owned s c Hat fori
3. 1-3 months Immediately ••pli-
able. Rom negotiable. rck.
required. Tef. 039 684 6Jfi ary
time.

HOLLAND PARK. W.14 3
flat in mansion mock. Su:t
Uy. 1 year —UU Around
Flats. 229 0033

r*v.
farii-

. '-wn

CHEYNE WALK. S.W.3.- crirming
grd floor flat. 2 ilouolr. 1 SIMM'
beds., recept.. k. ft b.. 2120 P.w.
Incl. dally and C.H. 1 y-vr Ht>-
cock ft Co.. S84 6863.

LANDLORDS, we urgently tired
properties for holiday I Us for
overseas visitors. ten renis
obtained.—Ptasa Eat.. 384 4372.

CENTRAL LONDON.—Ltzrury 2-
bedroomod flats. RcceH. k. and
b. Colour T.V.. elc.—Tel. Quinn
Aperts.. 486 7574.

REDCLIFFE CONS., S.W.IO.
Spacious * c flat. 2 bi-droum:.
large rcccp. room. k. ft b. iv.
p.w. rd.: 01 -3 V.! 4415. .ifnr
• p m.

BERKELEY SQUARE. W.l. .Mn
floor, supem view, farin-j garl'-n.
2 beds, luxurious lounge, rul’d
Hi . 2 IuMih. Short i»:i«.. Cen.ury
21. 839 6325.

FINCHLEY ROAD. N.W.6.—Very
comfonjbJr 2 flat In ouM
block (or lono siiort lot. Recom-
mended at 275 p.w. all Incl.
Nalhan Wilson ft Co . 794 Uoi

JUBILEE VISITORS.—Luxury, med-
lum and economy holiday
apartments' 10 tel London at lia.
603 0051.

HOLIDAY FLAT5- l-irgo >elecll<>r.

aulred.
London
r,7C<B.

L-ina short lets. Ocnir.i
Luxury Flats Ltd.. 9<t

HOLLAND PARK.
tlvo 1 bed. 1 recept. flat avail. 6
months plus. £40. Around Town
Flats. 229 CHI35.

S.W.S.—Couple or 1 man imid-
20* + ' l.irge room In spjyioie,
riverside flat. £vu p.m. Inc. c.h.
puss. h.w.—Tel. 736 200U alter
O.«0.

is IK am Qose: ArCfabisbop 9.00. Yr Wvthnoa. 10.00-10^5.
lTj.77. rnaiir nsjn News. HTV WEST. As ItTV oxcent:

Appleton reads ms own ^ .20-1.30 pm. Report won. 6.22-

prayers. G.45. Report West.

Radio

with Cornel Wilde.

an
ho white Une.
ultaute. 71.3a.. Wrtr »
. Humes. 12-30 «"
ere Here. 1.00. News.

3.00. Good Aftor-
Wtid. Wild West. 3.20.
3.50. Thames. 4.«h,

15. Mr and Mrs- S-45.
mpten Tatar. „6-10.

5. Mara Tyler Mtroro-
10.30. Film: Croas-

. Robert Hooks. Jeremy
O am. flofleeUanA.

ire
llm: The Thief of Bao-
Coftnd Vddl.

. 12.00. Thornes.
enr Game. i.OO, News.
Tiler Moore. 2.00.

an. 2-25. Film: 1’m AJl
HL'jiti Jan i_-^rmJchaHi a

. 420; Ctoopertoard- 5^,1 Land

News. cSSSS . SjmtojfF
c S . 10-30, Music at ^,th yvbs Montand. Lee Renu-k
1.00. Film- or

can Collins,

FaJtfi^ur Life

Scottish

5.45, Homeward Bound. 6.05,

News. 6.10, Homeward Bound.
6.30, Lifelines: Home and Fam-

1 Uy. Know Your Body, part 1:

6.00 am. News. CulJa Berry -t The Systems Within ; 7.C0, Hav-

7 02. Noel Edmonds. 9J», Tony ing a Baby, part 3: Birth Day.

'war. juaclcbnrn. 12.00,. Paul Barnett.
nig Cus p. t 4- j 3A MdCOllCily* £ 3DH, LcttiiDETL|
for tgc 2,02 pm, David Hamilton.+ 4.30, 8 5S« Rllbe^Is

,

Political Art.

a-'oo; D.L.T. 7*0®, Brian J«*nstoo. Taik by Dr Eliabeth McGrath.
a^2E. -Ftim. «« ysn Sport. 733, Ragtime to 9.15, Music for Voice and
ft«n..re- . *

Humph.f Lnie.f -10.05, Joyce Carey and
_ — tr:.- \NriAN .-xf t if* Aw i»Tam i.

Lytton.
The Her-

man Wilson Orchestra.t 11.25,
News.

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST,
WEST

Our TrmporuiT tebi cover a
wide area of London and In-
clude anything from ItonLIoo lo

.

Reautv. ActDOilUiKV. !>
Adverflilng. Wf pay hiyh rales
in return tor l-;cv11piu vJcIIU io
don't wavte lime—fiboi'c now
for tnr btsr lobs.

Oi-Ao-.i 00**2 fli-ibj V*Q7
SENIOR SECIiCTAHIRA
Pwrollui'il r-'.nsullanls.
175 New Hand 5l. W.l.

ClassifiedAttractions
TheTimes regularly runs classified'

features on many subjects ofparticular

inieresc to its readers and advertisers.

Listedbelow is the next series

of classified features,so whether you’re

buying or selling,recruiting or offering

a service, these features could help you
io reach our many interested readers.

For further details please ring

01-8373311.

ln ihe North ring ourManchester

office on 061-834 1234.

* JO .a discount for advertisers ho book ihelr

a J-v eniiement4 weeks prior to date olTcaiuic.

6.00 am. A* Radio 1. 7.1E, Terry

WogM.t 9.02, Pete Murrayt
H'355?' 11030. Waggoners* Walk)-

honso
HorsM
parly,
and
Tbam<
What'

6.35 am. News. Farming Week.

: T^rom Bell.

Ulster
Thp Whim tew.

(VHF
as Radio I. 10.02, Sport. 10.06, Any Questions ? 12.00, News.

Star Sound. 11.02. Don Dur* You and Yours.12^7 pm,
: . .Amm 41 rut Vnws DfiS6rt Island Dl3CS. 12^a,
bndge. 1—00, News.

Wesuber.
70,40, - ‘

'

1.00, The World at One. 1JO,
The Archery. 1.45, .Woman’s

am. Weather. News. 7.05, Hour. 2.45. Listen with Mother.

,

."P&KSi is “Is- .-SI! 7S.
!

"$S?: 1

*“
0^rn isrSySWAiffl

Day
.
10.2
Raman*

PHOTOCftAPrtlC S7UDIO. W.S.
rCom oclonl Mrto'arv Avvlslant tu .

M.D. The Companv iarvlco Ibw ;

Advortlxmq lndu--try, audio-
;

visual, ate. Muv hav* evn-llrAt .

»pjr<.-!ar.ol skil'k ulu*. vilungp.--', .

to bpi Involved. Aord 2j-"rt. S-i>- l

ary 22.7 50-23.200 nog Call Ccn- '

tacom SiafT. 937 6325 'Ketuing-I
ton i or Bib 2875 iSlrsnd .

.

WELL KNOWN Chnonograoher
working In TV., ihoaire. balin.
films, rc-aulrcv M.T-flnii' Sacre-
f-W- Flaxibte hours lo fll in villi
lirr van imi >l-hc1u|c. PImw
phone 993 6092 and IcaVti jour
ntonbar far her lo ring jau.

IF YOU LIKE per-ionat attention loir,

our team 0/ Irmp*. earn c. — -O
p.h.. and luvr tlic choL-c of long
or short term assignments in
prestige sorr.panles.—Tel. F'oea
Buchanan Consultants. 38J -223.

£2.15 o.b. * holltlev bonus and
commission for good sltortlianri
r'ermarlr-i .wn 40>. Crmraf Lon-
don.—Action Sntn-iarlK. 119 Ov-
tent SI.. MM. 734 Sie?. Wl
3' '60.

U-iii P.H. Exerti.ni opooriuniitej
j

for lop BrrrMartea (100 »''Oi to
lol i our team of RarriyuM a.“d
enlny the summer—choice lobs
bolh City and Knl End. CAREER >

PLAN I Personnel Concuilantsi
.

7.“.4 1284. I

vs. 5.15. CarnoCK wav
6.00. Border- New*

lVhu’s Talklns.
1.30. BoroW
•v. 12.10 am.

ees

8-as.
Month.
Bonier

titaar nows. 6.05." Bl^op. Chopfo. Dvorak.i 9.00, *"****££
iy,

£
; 630, Roport»- *-"j 3?"^ News. 9.0S, The Benda Famlly-t j^pon. .Weather,

.

3ftr
,®ia ,

fciSS? iMS. Tondnfi About Muslc.t

, 50 is AdoJf Busch.t 10.55, £.00. News. 5*15. Boy Meets

-vo — 11-55, in MiWTi 2“-® J”11’*
Focus. 7.30, Dirk Bogarde’s A

he iiliiic
r
10
-l
s HsJ*w SSs. WtaBtatia:'. Concert, parr 2-t 1-W. Neivs. Posaii^ struck by UpSitning.

. —~ R^-h- tenor soacr. -• - -- - Madaee s.oo. Play: Crown of Dreams.*

AjigJk

-SHrthrm LUC 6.40 .
™SS:T.3I:SpM ndul: Poolenft yerdl^ Sdm- n is. Today in Tarlja

6.45, Thamna- 1h-3°- ' f
*

• VmS» ben. Britten-t 4-55, .Berkeley.t meM. lUf, News. 13.05-1^4,

•S^faaf&.-vBSBt Myy°. ja-w ^T5:-S2nctoaild.f ; .Inshore forecast.
•

- T™M19''-
'

an,,- Reflection.

I'LL KEEP YOU m regular w«ri '

linhl Ihrouan Ihr summer if >

'DB're an expertLnee-J Sfs... Ti'n.
]or D»c. Huor choice rtghi nmv.
]

Rlnw Htida Drew. Challoners I

A-,7 9030. - i

COPY TYPISTS CALL 828 3BAS
]

and meek your true value ». >ih

.

me Itrtriy. t'm oavlna lop reiA .

or you'er 901 vhai u takes.
!

Marie Stevenson. CliaTfORon.
;

MEDICAL SECRETARIES. A bide
sewrutm nf vacancies. long or 1

idion oa-lunmenis inr Doctors and 1

iftapfiala. All arvaa. mas;
Agency. STJ. 7185

PUBLISHINC and Ihe Aru. etc. I

.Instant bookings for r.il<-*.re*l
;Temps. Covcm Garten Bureau. 1

65 Rod SI.. E.C.4. 555 Tb^fc.

;
walk everywhere (Tom exciting

flat, quiet UeorgUn backwater
W.C.l. Every appliance, sunny
rooT terrace, double height living
room. 2 5 bedrooms. 2 baths.
C'jOp.w. 61-607 J9BV.

WANTED URGENTLY for oerlOrf 7
July-17 Sept, kurnistu-il 4*5 bed-
roomed detached house w I lb In
radius of ZU miles West of Lon-
don. It tiling lu p.iy around EVju
div for right house. Phono Mr. C.
Bloomfield. ' Housing Manager.
Ptess»y Radar. Wovbrtdgc 46040.

CHELSEA. S.W.3. Sunnv Hal lor
owe I couple. £58 pw. 01-353
5iffl2

NR. HARROD5. Snsdoua mw 2-
roomed " bungalow ", Bcauil-
fullv rurnLvhed. £110 p.w. 5B9
i 7V>.

S. KEN. Garrlon Square Attractive
halronr flu for 2-3 £50 pw. 575
iyir.7

DETACHED RESIDENCE Of charm.
Every comfort. Best situation In
Harrow. Eteaanlfr furnished 1»
soil a dlp^nui evecuuve wild a
small Itimnv. Close school* and
amenities LUO n.w. Min. ana
vfcir. 3.1S. 404 11711.

SHERIFF & CO.—Warned and to
let. luvuiv flats 'houses for snor-
lono ten. Oversea* vlrtiors. t:rtl

p.w. to £1.000 p.w.—22*7 6600
ijl' .VUM 7 . ^ . _ _ .

V/. 1 .—Mews house 1 bed.. 1 Ixilh.

I recent. C.H timi p.w.—war-
burton ft Co.. 7.50 *‘•'14.

W.l.—Sinolr lockup garaqe lo tet In
Mi>h*. £400 p.a.—Worburton ft
Co.. 730 9WSA . .HAMPSTEAD.—'Wanted.

.
4-bed-

room house fnr Canadian ij.rn
family. Garden. __£150/lli00
P.W.—Jfnlm. B37 I -.6.1. _W.C.l.—Spacious S-db.-bcd. flat. 2
recapis.. k. and b. wolaar T V.
All machines. 'JOH Inc. P.W —
Pn*l; ft P'irt 1 - --T21

QUIHM APARTMENTS. W.l. We
urticitily regutre Pais house* It
companies and 01 .•news visitor*
for ImmodLua letUng.—Tel . .180
7374.

SLOAHE SO-—Eleoohi flat. 2 bed-
rooms. k. and b. £P0 me. C H.
rfelnloL £M. Lons tet.—7.-0
ROS3.

SYONffY PLACE. S.W.7.—Breull-
ful family house on floors. ’
beds.. 3 r« 'roots . I'll. All
macMnas. Colour T.V Carden.
SgOO n.w—Ruck ft Ruck. 5M

NOW-OCT.—s.-seral qua III v flais •

house;: in reniral areas f r*or.« «>u
p.w.—HuCV ft Ruck. 3*1.1 7-731.

CHELSEA.—Soni-rt homo. 7 beds .

s re.'cnl.. kitchen. 4 batliroom*.
I.mndre room. Asalia hie for_sborl
lei*. Ll.uOJ
26^ 6204.

CLOSE REGENTS PARK. Well
decoral rd modern Hal. Double
lediwn. L-Bhnprd rncept.. a,
and h 160 D.n.o —Wert Trend
tii-2 '.’04

CHELSEA.—Alrv greimd-floor rftnm
In nHl.1 l, lir.li-,. v. II h OhSI Lllh
RriMli-'.f. laiinun’ cleanlno <2 ‘-

D v.—Hatfield 1 .70 1 o26oT or
tut

SERVICED TourtM Flat. S.fi Lnn.
dnn. 1-8 weeks. L60 B-w.

—

f.72
53'A

KEHrtHCTON HICK ST.—Luxury
2-bed Hal. modern blOsk. N'Yv
dreomlrd. Wish Inn machine.
. ohon.-. fntie i-'rtilshtd. L’-l>
|i w —2*i2 277U eves.

MARB'JE ARCH Hvife Ph —LtlTUT*

I
2. “. and 4 bedreom flit', ’i.f1 -
ehif. fnr chon Inis —Wns| Tr.-nd
:6- 6221.

S.W.S.—The \ale. I.oveiv 2nd floor
I fij'. 2 rpuiT.a. t. ft b., 5 monihi.
i

o.i^. ar,_ 1 j 1 1

;
HOi • AND PK.—2 rooms, k ft b

S25. Lai don Hate. .173 V.u2.

REGENT'S PARK, ti bedroomed T..n.
tease arurlvaie gardens,

itl.-lui* p.a. -xc
sale. Tel. 606

year
r.on tents

1726.

NR. HARRODS-—x|od<-m Imur.'
bedreomeJ flat ax.Jl. now ahorl
or long in.—Oievul Estates 5dl
fcV'/u.

CHELSEA. Elegant l Dedroom ILn.
quiet location. Poncrage. CI'J'j
weekly. 63b J901.

MAYFAIR. LUKUIY 1 bed Hat In
prestige Mart:, serviced. Plus
manv others. Qulnleu 582 ^175

MAYFAIR.—Luxury iiirnLhcd. J
bi'druom. 2 bulbs. Llotl p.w.—
402 c-iiTT.

SLOAN E 5Q. Furnished hou-'C. 1
beds.. 2 biUiToomi. American
kitchen, garden. Acnllable '

July for <.-lti months. tlhO
P w.' ni-7Tn 2611.

S. .KENSINGTON. Loxurj- s -e f|..r.
, rooms, fully uirmshrd. rar
humnier or , annual u-iiina.
1 ,allrose. 373 2U i.V

FLATiamd, vv. UDCkingham Pnla<e
Rd.. B.v/.l. CanirniLv located lux-
ury cnnrt ieu. EJu-f.un o.w.
Also long lols In beet areas iron,
El.. • -. Tel, H2ti H2T.1

ROYALTY Irem MuMle East secl.s
2 lop ItrsorT* flaLs or Houses In
rtenlral London: .5 bedrooms.
2 V. bathrooms. Ljur-Cl.iWo pins

-.."jr.ST*. Aduii* . 477 0711.“..
THE BEST IN TOWN. I late, house:

aUv.ws atallab'*. Long 'short lei.
Excellent service maintained.—

. Aylesford ft ito.. asi 2585.AMERICAN isXGCUriVb needs
lu-.uri furniilie.'l rial or Imuas 113
It 11.VJ niv. I'sujI lees required.
Pnlll/p* Kav ft Lewi* 626 RPll.CUMBER MOSS MietlJIb'e in 111-iirv
flam and iiou-ies for over-, 11
tlsllnrs in Central London" wei-l:
Io 1 year Icis: ’ lo 5 bei* nnmx:£'! •!!» Ijnr week.—'Tfl. n“.7
UT7R.

HICHCATE. N.6.—Sraclous lamia'.'
house 'vllh porden lo lil.
wouks durlna nugou : will sipey
* to it: xfliui p.w. >nrn. .

rererencs rHan'Iii. — U1-7J3

BAYSWATER luxury lurnlshed ma x-
soneite n b'draoms. reept. I.i

1 -
chen.'diner, bathroom. Sun roof.
••V5 mihs. Eluu n.ss. 04' >16SJ257.

HAMPSTEAD.— S. r slUI'o C.T.po riarunn.—Tel.: 076*.
.-192204.

RECENT'S PARK. — “-bedroom ert
n>al«on-tie ia tel : L‘,r.o o.m.
01 .3*2 'i-7—

LUXURIOUS serve.*. I aisirlinrr,i.s
Ovnrleokina nn’Wn yach I ma>lna
dn.l Toner ol l.oed-.n. '->

1« I.
room -inirtnirni-, Ir.-m 11279 n-r
week an.l two h.-dreori je.ir:-

nlj Irum *-'-'.ii p-r v..|.l:. *i.p.
inum >Lr 7 d.ivs. r.i hue;.. 1-1 .

oliunc The Irarj H-ju-t. J*,.-

. ti I tab
p.w.—W est Trend. I ONE WFEK TO 09 YEARS

rtnu I
I vino 1 onqni, i.i'i n.'i.r.

UHFURN. FLATS unnied. . ann ,.
purrhaied —WL- 4X71. rtivnn o

GARDEN FLAT. WC 2 n.e
h_. c.h. LSI. pw

in*

lh- “V.H

1
HAMPSTFAD.—Lu.xury fum

J
tn-rfi. f» »u *»•< i.ir- ' '

1 Arjil Aiii). Larin L»*l 'I'Jfll

I

AnS'OPib- ft ll'neljnd TH*i 3J ] 1

ST. aCHM'S WOOD. N W.R.
reomed .lal in, niodarn h'o> X t. p
now. > mnn’e* nun On'- •.“. •

dw Noihan b'llwit. 794 1167
WANTED. FurnP-hea r.“.. Drt-I .s

'

c . north uf Tiianu-t ft* .irru-,-,.
lent u*< 10 ttfi 11 .w Phope K-~-
.i.V.74 .iflrr 6 .70 p m.

01-487 4451, ili.< rumter 1*. nnri mr
«U:tir fit* I* In lv 1 Y.2 W l 1 "N , i »:

Jr ,m
.
p^et-fiiiO PW. Ricl.ar.l

l.lr.-el f; p>er«.
MAYFAIR, Wl. Luxury 2 ilaiilite

he-j s»niLu i-ai. ! remp. | . * fc

’

"e1 i.v Ava 1’ nu- . «h..-- i,.]

'

l,Vlf, ne '*IC. Ft 1 '*•• * 7.77
B RUH.eWICK GARDENS. W If.

•H:rv:iiv* i-: fieif . r,

.

Av.'.'i. '. >; lu' 1
' j nioniha *.; 1

1'tfll oeptan 'f. plW .,

P Tson-.. '-',7 «:iuj
5 1 wh v

Ur
*AVE VQIir nronnriv r.p ....

m-’h vxiuino a'-ntif.—i

SECS.. TYPIBTS, AUDIOS. Dave,
two, £2.10 p.it. plus eves and
we-Kendt tar Hotel V.I.P s to
double rsure. 580 7011 .TIps lUI-
tan Siaff AW.

:isc:

•••eg

SHEPHFRDS RUSH.—Luxurt, luAI-
eonr'tn: Itahli.n furnished Filled
carnets throughoul: 3 betfr'-om?.
rerept.. Amep.r.in fui'r euulorir.il
1;". dnite -iLi'.-d. ' '"i .7n" , ' r"'-

phopn. C-jO p.w. Church Bras
.vv> nr-«7

rr.RNBORUUCH. HANTS.— lirtt

del. hettir. L-'-hruod p-mi.. !• i1

b c h. t qn-sne. fl'* l,»i f!H
n tv I'Jiurrii Ero<.. f»“ T. I Rile j

5NF'BI.O fearin'1vp area bv ertf
eenrgel Superb del. houie. S'4
b-d«j. 2 5 rt-Tti.. sun niom.
Antique itprt. "65 p.w. Church
Brut . 4.V' 1156 "i.

S.W.l.—Elc-ahnl ’ hedrn'.mod flat

with 2 bath and 2 recept . mod-
ern kitchen " wllh .’»! •nith1",*.
•short I'

1

"nlv. t.Si'fl o v War-
burnu I* •in. ~5i> •y.'-.j.

WF*T qm l.n-.-ura ner.teu
flat. Suitable children, ulrepa 7
£100-21 3u pw. -iSi 756

j

1:1*13

• e.Tlrai are.ix Inr lone s’.e—
‘

l.i**di S- • uil'i'-i *'5“i r.,rv.
SVflO. 1 h-..i,tll . ,

I-iindon r 1

It I

I. ’* ,7Ct
smej

WAt'ITFO. Mini r or AaK end hr.'
10 meet inrren*i*iq -i-n,lim i

I
' ri“hi ! .- nud n 1

.

1 i.im,. i.-nii.ii 7^', ’ji*.
EAR'S CY. F-.'-utis r-a*
Mronni, ir.iiea., f. h _ F
j CJ4 pi- l^t'idiin 1 1 ur 7

CT«C»TUAM -IHractiVP 1 "7C |„
ewiiili* MjI In »miM e.ve'11 -
nio* - rer • .. -*, i-iite h->.irne
'- '

‘ fully tere- T.Y.. t-l

p: si
ncraijr. r: pw. in.^j-

LURM-Y
I nedon
l' ul renu.
2282

"

FLATS v innrl
Oft-Nrti iliuori. e\c'

rat 1 Estate*, ' r.*

(continuctl on pjgr 50)
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MARRIAGES

A D V ER T I S I N G

To place an
advertisement in any of

j

these categories, tel. i

Private Advertisers only

01-S37 3311

Appointments 01-27S 9161
;

OH. A. P. rfe MEREDITH s MIS« | WALSHC.
J. ALL£M.---Thn manunB I'juk at bn-enuks Ra.vmondo wife or.

S
toce an June U^Ui a*

,
St. 7he la-r Malar E- u Walshe

llhogc’a Old L.IMUVH. SrcMlia-i n.A. and tuOther of Patrick,
bviwrcn Andrew, sun el The Funeral private. No" flowers.
KW. jnd Mr*. If. D. iIE Mere- WARLOW.—On June :13r? ce’«-

° r
_ \im

d
H
UU

n‘
‘

'i'J* 41 Iwm.docioc boroib£

*ua‘*s ksv-' ' Ray - uoo^p u -r-

LANGDON-DAVIES i TEMPER.— Huumr
On June 'Join in UK Fiillu J« July 1 :

OULvols. Andrew, son of .Mrs. F. at 12.
Ungdan-LUvirs and the late Jni.n Hadlow

DEATHS
-On June -j4;ii sudden);

THE TIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS HOUDATS At® VILLAS

First Published 1785

UK BtOJDATST

1VEVE AND DINE

HuuauniSHh

.

31
10"j'.m .V

1

'TrttU?". ' GLYNDEBOURNe.For your pi

J“lFlsr. followed by coitunUal l*onj»TO« Codoo Kai
at I2.3u pjn. at - St. Marks'. ? 'flu

‘1“' fl1-Bo-j _

La ngrtan -Davies TO 6~ilV.
daughter of Mr Mid Mr, BoaJl
i Simon i Templur. o! Can MltOC.1.
Li,U> Je Correas. Ureda. C crane.
Spain.

DEATHS

at l2.Su pan. a! . St. Marti'

.

Jni.n Hadlow Doum.
V>V} Weil.

—

on June tilHi. 1977 Xt
Farley Hcigute. Bernard, dearly

• loe^d husband of Betty and fatlirr
of Jam. Cremation private. ah
ctutu.ries to Stoneman Funeral
Services, TeleoJiahc Hddhlll
Oilia.

GLYNDEBOURNE. For your pleftli

sapper* phone The Cotton House.
Rlnnmer B1-B&0 .

DON’T BE DULL, bo DecadonL Lfl
Barries clan your puny food.*

—

9-»8 ltj-sy.

MEMORIAL SERVICE
1 BAYLY-—On June lljlh. suddenly CHRISTTTCH, ANNIE..

bm peacei ully M himn.- in ^h*J-
innl. Mary, aged H4. widow of
A. L. {layly <T1n>i. Litviy ar
Lima. Peru. Mineral a p.m..
Weil. June S?lli. at Guildford
Crematorium . FamiLJi' flowers
DRlv, donaHorn I! desired lo Ihe
TVrltuh lalklnn Soola far Uio
Blind. Mount Fiojijni, lVv-mblcy.

service • Msrauoa . ww h" held j.
Jho Serbian Orthodox Church of

®l Lancaster Itoa-I.
w.ll. on Saturday. July «ti. at
jl.UU l.D,

IN MEMORIAM

Property Estate Agents
01-278 9231

Personal Trade
j

01-27S 9351
\

Manchester office

061-S34 1234

Advertisement Queries, tei

;

Classified Queries Dept.
01-837 1234 Esau- 7180

Appointments Vacant . . 13
Commercial Property 12

j

Domastic and Catering
Situations . . . . 12

Educational . . 12
Educational and Public
Appointments . . . 13

Entertainments . . 10
Financial 12
Flat Sharing -.29
La crcmo da la croma t

Stepping Stones I

Noo-9 CCretarial I

Secretarial 1

Temporary & Part Time
Vacancies . . 28 and 29

Legal 12
Molar Cars .. ..29
Properly . . . - 12
Public Nolices 12
F.»n-Jl» . . . . . . 23
Situations Wanted • 29

Bon No. replies should be
addressed Id:

The Times
P.O. Box 7

New Priming Houso Square
Gray's Inn Road

London WC1X 8EZ
Deadline for cancellations and
aMormlon* lo copy (except for
prooicd advertisements) is

13.00 hr*. prior lo the day of
publication. For Monday's
.-.mi the deadline Is 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancellations a
Slop Humber will be issued lo

ho advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
the cancellation. this Stop
Humber must be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
efFort to avoid errors in

udvertisements. Each
one is carefuIJy checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-

ments are bandied each
day mistakes do occur
and we ask therefore
that you check your ad
and. if you spot an
error, report it lo

tiic Classified Queries
department immediately
bv telephoning 01-837

1234 (Ext. 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible fur more
than one days incorrect
insertion if you do noL

J
BLISS, James Howard.—On June FOSTER In everlasting iiimoR' of

.MIA. ih.-j-.etu ill . at Swat. Hum?. Charles Foster, priest, and Chap-
in ills 84lh n-a:. Ofanr loved ta'll Of the Koval Hampshire

l Uv Enid. TTuiU. lUrtura an-j Courtly Haspfral, who Go>l called

|
Karen. No flowers, but dotui- le Etc-mUy five years ago today.

I lion it dvuirvd lo Ihe U.

a

P C.A.. u Botowri for evtsnpMv.
Munur House. Horsham. .Ui HILL, tMSLA LILIAN. who died on

1
luio-ra! Lioulilei to Cleveland. -S. lFJv. In graleiul and
L ndertiiker. Hlnchul.-hu Mew. lonnc lueniory on h-r birthday

1 Soutli tilers. Riuchenhiira. (June 2, of darting Anntle Uly.
1

Haiti*. Tu-t. BnKkcnhun>t -’j43a. who devoied the lattar yws Of

; CAMERON.—On June 2
-
,lh. peace- mills —hf

1 “iLSIlS""?^^ **“>
! fully at Worden. Bruce Allan

M '
. riurtS'^hn

j
Foisloi vrn .

hnioved tuumnd of Wh0 d,el1 ”” JuM
]

Joan. Kuncrdl ui St. Pclc^i ur£n h viijimav t-
1 AI..L-. Flamlna. DarlnitMlIh otl W“?'. lh W*f IpUftfl

YACHTS AND BOATS

YACHTS COST
A RANSOM ?

If yon am -V5 or more, then
Tor only fclOO a stmt o>tt S
yairt you can bo accowed lor
mmnUerslilp and become quali-
fied to eflloy Indefinitely lha
prill[ear ol cruising In large
luxury yacht*, with ows.
' Mcnibenhlp li open "in men
and women. Sailing expurience
Is not fiece-siarv. Dr lalia from:
RVE NINES CRVISE CLL'B

iMomboV Club i

c. o The Manager. Copleys
B:mk Lid.. Ludgais l(ou.-<e.

107-111 Fleet Stmt. London.
EC-1A 2AQ.

CHARTER AND. HIRE

and ' happr meniorv:—MVnorin:

.u.-™ , __ ... ni.ynd.—Trom his RuiiUt.

her life u mr upbrngms.—Vera.
Lt-S-—In loving mc-uiorv of
Henij- Clurles. who died on June ROYAL REVIEW q! the Floei. Jima
2. . 19ol. . 2(Tlh Solent from Hamble. Modem

;EBB, NURMA.V—In ever loving motor yacht available lor chart ir

and happr memory.—1vunorir. with lunch, party of 10. L500.
DUNG, DESMONlS.—June 37*. Tel. Tadwor* 37B4.

CAWSTOli.—On Jun,? 25. ai the
“Is fhmllv.

Hovul Morsden Htunlial. peace-

funeral arrangements
and mother or David and Tim. - -

Kunerjl private.

CHICKEN.—On 25th June. 1577. ** *®*VON LTd.

oiler a iong limes* courageously 1 lNTTRAL DIRECTORS
bime, Inuer ChltTen. of »j Ryi- Djj- or Nlpin Service
brook lid.. Eowdon. Cheshire. Privsln Chanel*
wife of John and utoilier of Anna

, _ _ ‘
. . „

a.ld Michael. Funeral prlv.ila E 'n--‘3JT R'jad. \i .2

. . . Cod lias sent into our hearts
ihe spin or hi. Son. crying
-A'lha : Father ' You are ihor*:-
fi. no onoer a slate but a
eon. '—CalaUana d: 6. 7.
• .«. E.B. •

BIRTHS
ARNOLD.—On u-Uh June to Sue I

nve '.KHarg and Hugh, al Si. »

and no flawc-ra or letters plcaae.
Enquiries to Messrs. John G.

I
Anion & Co. Tel. 061 (*23 7816.

I

COHEN On June 2-llh, 11-77.

|
peacefully in havpllat. Levi, be-
loved husband uf PhyllU. (atlier
of Janet, end lovtng grandfallier
and gruai grandfaiher. Kaneral
on Monday. 27 Ui June at Bush«-y
Park Cemetery, prayers at 8 p m.
-U oO Chalfonl House. Cadogcn
Line. S.W.J.

FREEMAN.—On Tuesdav. June 7 '
Derrick. Robert. at Csrancla
Nava. Trebn'uger. 98. Mrnorra.
Bnieares. Spain. Husband, father.
Jill friend.

GUEST.—On June jOrJ. pcace-
fullv at his home. Air Marshall
Sir Charles E-dword Neville Guesi.
K'.U.L.. C.U.. R.A.F. ( Hellredi.
" Freddie " ol KnoJkihjIl Lc-dye.
Sjvmiiiulhani. SuCTalk. Funeral
service at St. Lawrence Church.
KnDdlshail. on Wednesday. 291 h
June at 1 o'clock, followed by
private creamtlon. Family Dowers
only.

JEAVONS. THOMAS IOSL1H.
Died peacefully on 2-T>td June.
l'*77 a: Iipiiid In Warwick Ito.id.
Sullhul] al.cr a short Hints,. Ser-
v.ir and ir>-matiun al Robin Huwd
.rvinaiuriuni. Su'inult on
Weilnesday. 29th Juno a I 2.20
p.m. Flowers to Thomas Bragg
f: Sans. .?ij2 Slraiiord Road.
Sh trlei. Solllioll.

LOTEV BACH ITER SINGH. Of
Raldoot. Birmingham, suddenly
on Juno 21st. 1977. c-ornige
from 12 Carnet Court. Chelms-
cote Rd.. Olion. Solihull, at 2. IS
p.m.. on Tuesday. June 2Glh.
Cremation Jt Robin Hood Crema-
torium at 3.40 p.m. Friends to
ninl al Carnet Court. CJi<.-mi.-coic
nj.. at 2 . 1.1 p.m.

MARKLAND.—On June 24th. 1977.
suddcnlv In hospital. Thomas
Henry Mari land. C.H.E.. Joed r2

irs. or Cardlnoton Lodge. SI
Aubin. Jcrsev • late of Turton.
lu>>:an>. dune loved husband el
FLU. loving lather of John and
Meter. taUu-r-In-ljw of .‘lorlei ard
L< nda and devilled grandad of
Anne Louise- Inqotnos Relphs
I unenl S'-rvice. Arden Hun.-*.
B'acebum Rd.. Bolton. Tel. Bal-
lon J.'MdS.

MOORE, HELEN MABEL, widow of
Ihe l.rte CrijUp >3apUiin Chari ev
Henry 'toorr. ri.iv.ed pcicefully
away on June j j. at Harton-an-
ya. S>.Tvtce jt New Milton
Parch Church. Thur»d.iy. June
20. al 2 p.m.. rollowed bv crema-
linn. Donaliiins to Cancer Re-
M.irJt In lieu ot flowi-rs would
be onprev kited.

MOORE.—On 23rd June. 1977.
oeaceiu "y In hosnlial. Marlon
'lliliceni. anetl .« years of
B re ion llOU-v, Barbican. E.C 2
• ''nqulrlvs in Leverlon & Son*
l.»d. U1-35T7 *17.5 i

ORANGE.—On June 2jrd. very
suddenly. a I homo. llmmas.
a<i»d 1'. munlhs. much loved
chl'd of Jane and Charles.
Private cremation S. Bristol
Crematorium al 11 a.m. on
Vidncsdar. June 20th. followed
bv a sh-iit icrvlcv for Mn-Ur
and tnends ,u uumnaion
Church at 5. .50 p.m. that after-
noon.

_ .

•j . drier lor Rupert.
CHAMBERLIN .—Oil June =»*.

I .•77. lo Morion and PolL-r—

a

daughter iVaneavJi.
EDMONDSON.—tut June 22nd.

I'JTT. In Vancouver. lo Ellen and
Jam in.—a daughter, first grand-
child lor Lurd and Ladv Sand-
lord. t> Smith Square. V.estmtn-

H icg his—

O

n aird June al Si.

i tvlie<-leri . devoted grandiiuiiher
Cl Robin and .liihrl. I'rematinnn Tur-sday. June 2.-th. at ih»
Altrincham CrrreatorliMi at 10.30
a.m. Family flowers oniv pleas*-,
donations If desired lo SL Ann’s
Ilosnlce. ‘-0 Deansoale. Man-
chester. Nn letler* please at her
request. EnniPr'es lo Messrs.
Join l'i A-hir.n A Co. _

J. H. KENYON LTd.
1i:\TRAL DIRECTORS

Day or Nlpbl Service
Privsis chapel*

-ly Eftssre Rijad. w.2

J5 Marl04 Road. W.8
Ol-S-oT y7oi

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

STATIONERS' HALL
Tuesday. 28th June ai 7 nn.

Pupil of HEINZ HOLUGKR and
solo oboL-4 cologne IV.D n.
H.ANSJORG SCHELLFN-BERCER oboe. ROLFKOEMN. harpsichord.

FUNi London appearance F.
L. A. BRITTEN. COUPERIN.BACH -

Ticket* at the door from 6.30

S
m. StnUancra' Hall, Ludgats
(III, E.C.4.

'lotJtm silver and icwellery
und-r £100: 2SUi June to loth
July. Mon lay lo Saturday.

10-3. Admission free.

GOLDSMITHS HALL
FOSTER LANE

EC2 tSt Paul's Tube!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANCER RESEARCH
I wish I could do some-

thing ", How manv times have
you -aid or thought that ? You
ran help br remembering that
the Imperial Cancer R«»*ariJi
Funds work depends com-
oiptelv on volantary vupporf.
Your donation will rurther our
cancer research work and the
hos.-iital Lreatmeni of cancer
paLienis.

Please send roar gift to:
IMPERIAL CANCER

RESEARCH
FUND

Room 1601, P.O. Bos 12 5.
Lincoln's Inn Fterds, London

M C2A 3P X

HURRY ! HURRY 1

SPOTLIGHT YOUR SALE
In

THE TIMES
SUMMER SALES COLUMN

appearing every day
Also ...
a special focus on " Summer
Sales " features In Weekend
Shn;>aniund on Saturdays.

Book vour advertisement, sell
your goods and rtvao lha
rewards : !—NOW ' I

Phone: 01-278 9351

CANCER RESEARCH
In our long struggle to

understand the causes ol can-
cer. we are having to look

ROYAL NAVAL REVIEW, SpUhead.
Oath June. Prlvma motor yacht
with crrwe available for charter.
Ol-0iy 4077.

SPORT AND RECREATION

TENNIS LESSONS by professlondL—Telephone 609 06Oy.

SLHVnfER SALES

UK HOLIDAYS

THE WHISPERED
MESSAGE

In the great temple of Aphca on
the Greek Island of Aeglra.
Sceptics will say U s lu<a the
wind In the trees, bat some of
us know different. Half-board
lit Hotel Dtrvae With UlC »m*i-
lew swimming pool In the world
from £184. 2 weeks.

SUNMED HOLIDAYS
433 Fulham Hood. London

S.V.I'J
Tel. 01-311 3166

A bonded ABTA member/
ATOL 382B

FULLY FURNISHBD, comfortable
holiday cottages with rcntral
healing. Situated on bijniirul
Pembrokeshire coast In a quiet
hainict near to beaches. Stet-pa
8-10. Also flats steeping 4. Avail-
able July 2nd-23rd and Augast 2.

I
on. Open all year round. Mr
JviiVlns. Manor House. Uanu-n
ran. Haverfordwest. TeL Crosa-
goch iuJ4 83 * 267.

EXCHANGE 4 bMroomed Goonjlon
house, centre of historic Green-
wich, overlooking Ro.ral Park
Cbartnq Cross 17 nttrs.I lor

country srsul lo holiday accommo-
dation. U.K. or ContUtenl; any
2 or .*• week* betwnen lslii July
and lblh August. References ns-
changcd.—Phone: 01-838 S63Z.

PROBABLY BEST HOUOAV bousem Jerrey. untspectedly available
July "15th-August 12th with gar-
den directly onto beach. Sleeps
it or 7. ruily equipped Includlrm
linen. £120 p.w. Tel. 0334 27838
fdurtog omco hours i.

ALSO ON PAGE 29

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

GREEK ISLAND
HOLIDAYS
IN JULY
from £89

JULY 11 AND 18

Choose Corfu and stay .in
one of Qttr friendly family-run
penlinns right by the sea In
Morawfca. Iwk. £89;- 3 win.
Cv. 1

.

Or base ‘ yguneir Oft the
island of Poros and go islanrt-
hooatng to 'visit Hydra. Spolsao
and Angina at your lolsurc.
Pdtos o/Tecs secluded covos
with crystal clear water for
swimming, sailing. water>W-lnq
or skin-diving. By night loin
•J-.e locals In the many
tavornas, 2 weeks CJ 3o.

MEDINA HOLIDAYS
01-836 4995

53. Cranbourn St.. U'.C.l.
ABTA. ATOL 773B •

KINVARA BAY
CO. GALWAY

Yellow nsurloiu nuaysida cot-
tage ovwlonLLnc Ml', cos lie.

etc. Idea] pcacoful holiday. 2
double bedroom*, lounge, dln-
tng room, k lichen and baJi-
room. Ebvfinsnt fishing, jhceii-
tnn. 16 miles Galway and in
cosy reach The Barren i Claret
end Connemara. I'nejfpcciedljr.

available from now onward*.
Front £G0 p.w. .

Phone oiruo 754 2920
Eves 2:16 5771

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
Specialist* to Uie Middle Easi

OF'KERS YOU ECONOMICAL
FARES to ELROPE. TOKYO.
MIDDLE FAR EAST. NAIROBI.
N.U'.E. /- S. AFRICA. LYDIA.
PAKISTAN, and MOROCCO.

TELEX NO. 883303
Contact

:

B-5 Covrniry Street. W.l
near Piccadilly Lireus

01-439 2326/7/8
(Airline Agonist

ECO.VAIR ECONAIR
ECONAIR

VlsU Friends and Relatives m
KENY'A. S. AFRICA. CliNTRAL
St W. AFRICA. ETHIOPIA.
SEYCHELLES. ALSTRAL1A.
“ NEVER KNOWINGLY

UNDERSOLD "

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL
3-13 Albl'jn Bldg*.. Ald-'rvgal*

St.. London ECIA 7BT.-,
Tel. : 01-606 7463/0207

TIt: 334*^77
f Airline AgenBt

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

POOL VILLAS - '

TEODORA. ALGARVE far 6.
wKh own pool and xnsid, avail.
14 July to 11. Alls:

TRENCALL. JAVEA. Jtar 6,
with own yooL -avail, from 3
July. • -

BAHIA PORADA, xrtst Of M2T-
belLi. For tr. with -own POOL
avail, front 12 Aug.

All holidays tnc. 'Hecthrow or
*ranchester flights and self-
drive car. • • -

Tel.: Ewlroion. PAIA1ER «
PARKER. Ul-4»-S72«. ATOL
I64B ABTA.

WE’RE TRAjJE WINGS
FLY US TO

EP.USSEJ «. ' KHARTLIUM

,

AODIS AB.VBA. £A5T_AFHfCA.
WEST AFRICA. -SEYCHEIXES,
SOI TH AFRICA. THE MIDDLE
EAST AND fAJl .EAST, :

AUSTRALIA. INDIA & PAKIS-
TAN.

Trade Wings (Air Agts.). .

184 Wardonr SL, W.l.
TeL: 01-43T/6304J3121

01.435 0359.
Tolev 33b669 BERRY

: TRAVELAIR
Isu-rnaUunat Low Cost Travel
iraTclalr lo E.. W. .£• SouUt
Africa. Australasia. Middle Sr
Far East ft USA. Specialists In
LcBB-OtSUtm, ' ACUltt-DCSEU-
tlon Itineraries. Considerable
Savings on SilHtte and Return
fores .....

LATE bookings ; _ UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS
‘

. ffBBMM. vaxtg ihousands .cJ swrai,
- taxa^SibSn^eaio^S,^caeas*. wth. .o»—«yr a« J*a

‘ BSLT CATEHiNG •

'

'

J

PfiDfrfjV

co«itrwu5»B ta*£~&rtnr5^T' Avuraae ptfedil.
V-A-T. -P«? '«^D JLVI> HREAlM-ASr/DE^J^SlW ' .-

’

Tbtirisa remtnni-JifaOMi avaffibio nz narj camov dinjnohotit t

L Tto.h«i j.i4nohUCy . .Juup-OcL. .. U
rrs the bestway .wm rrrry , vttjt ' . .teal - .fdeiK te 8?jaU3diia araf^furauttlvo txithliy). .

.
l".

1?
TTO TRAVEL

, These hpedoy. omngetnenU m sTreagiy roewoteaded far banrhyg

.7

' ‘ USiVE.RSITf' HOTJDAYSLTD..
Sin" TKoexan. Rrt&^P*' *

•

^

S*i» VJL.T. I»c. sans, pm pteuuon. i/ pms.VJLE^nSJ • A
WlYtNKOS PAKIC COLOLS^rEa , • fl }ad iwnar banw tanwcided br czmpUo reffttand. Fscoj 1 1 f

"^-Vvlitii and cui^m. Pestt-fWtsuav ' utmer. bed mb I
V

TftwiAn 4- Y.JI-T. wr.pmca per rtfgti reduced wt4iS>

GREECE. AND SPAIN

FROM £59 and £47
•• Freelance Fares " lor do-tl-
yourself holiday* plus tav-ortias.
hoU>is. vtuase room*, villa's, ft
camping In Greece and lit

Islands and lelf-catorlng villas
In Spain. For colour brochures
and more Information . phono
or write to:

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
AST Earls Court Road. W.8.
01-937 6306 (ATOL 432B)

CORFU
4 and 11 July departures.

We have avallabllltv ranging
irum luxury villas for 6. slu-
d.PS and Is vernas fur 2—lake
advantage ol our discount on
n-vruial prtrva. Ask lor details
of our villas, tsvemss, apart-
menu for 2. late July August/
S-?oteiuber. • ranging from the
uIllmaiB In luvury with slafT.
pool, lo sbnplrs* nHf-caloring.
CORFU \TLL.\S LTD.. Ib3
V’JlIOJt St.. SW3. 01-581 Oe'ol
ioS9 ••431—24hra. 1 . ABTA.
ATOL 33711.

GREECE 2 OR 3 WEEKS
FOR PRICE OF ONE l

Book a 1 week b. ft ! b.Tcvenu Holiday and we'll give
V uu * 2 or 3-week return air
Hcket 1™ choose t for tbp
same price. Roles far the firstw <L then - do a* you. please
for Uto rest of your holiday.
Prices from only £99.
Phone >T brdchoros and
d—tails. FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
01-1*37 6306 (ATOL 432Bj

LUXURY’"VOYAGE
7

TO SOUTH OF
FRANCE

Accommodation available for 22
people on 2 yachts satunn end
June early July. Reasonable

BAY TRAVEL LTD
( v>-ekends » 01-670 38 1

1

1 weekdays > 01-897 9991
ABTA

LANZAROTE
SPECIAL OFFER CSO OFT

Due laic cancellations can
oirer £30 ofr vtl'j 'apartment/
botet holidays den. GatwlcK
Hiurs. June 30 and July 7
only. inclusive prices neve,
from £70. ,. ,

TRAVEL PLACES
154 Cromwell Rd.. S.VV.7.

01-373 7251
ABTA DATA ATOL 239B

Minorca £73 p.p. and Mg reduc-
tions Tar children. Take this
pnundsavmg opportunity to Visit
ihe most enctvintJng of the
Balearic Islands. Departure a
July, air (are included.. Also a
few villa* remaining -In tmtnolit
Corfu, departure 4th and 1 Uh
July onlj-.—Beach ViHas lD223i
06211 . Ask jot Christ 1 Heron,
tABTA ldlo X. ATOL 3B1B. J

yann. ruunwiui

JO-EDROj INDIA,
' W. AFRICA. S. AMERICA end

other w.w. desttnatlan* on-re--

.
grnet. T«t'01-*50 51*86/6 /7/»-
BES1VAYS TRAVEL LTD.
M.'S» WhltHMDb L.lGrtB

- VTG2R TUN. .gydallM*: in
.

travel for ovw 6
k: Bestra 895(991. .

•
‘

T

. THE TRAVEL CEKTRB
' otfers yon 6te : icrw«irt rettaMi
f ofr fares to Matwlilns.. Sey-
chelles, East/South ..Afrto-
Austrolls. Brume. For East,
other wr»1d-wld* destinaUons
For your peace of mind teL

01-437 9134/2050
S/3 Drydec Chambers .

Orfanl SL. LothIod. • W.l
( Air Agents! .

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLINTS ‘

. SINCE 1970
JU-WCA, EAST. HXST ft bJL.t. .

SBra AMERlS-
j

<

LA.T. LED,
3 Park Mansions Arcade. -

lScutch Honset . Kolghtsbrldaer
London. S.W.l- i

01-5812121/2/3...
ATOL 4870. Airttne Aseat*

on
• ' BDtXDAYS AND VILLAS

J
?

: BEST^VmJEWARMTli'& SUN
.

- . • • ' UNDpS—RHODES _
•

I vieek OS, 2 wedvS EL09
:.

Dep jni» 30, JiiIy-7,. 14
"

TTsere are no bawl* to Otl* chazraltw Greek vdUase bi lls brcoSiuidnt
- srttlng oa the tobnd of Rhodes.- ACL the accaanncdaBisi 1* -fa
.ad' .tidy .VMtsrhradhed. bouse* atPstehsd. round a* 'mobfc

.. There -j« A vsid* dunce al tavernoa and ban where auvjj
'

not expntTh.-.'nid abtras price -ksriude* retem rmiht from Catsafekauaafera and accamawdasan- with. inaUui. ta aadmon mini n-
ottf hoasu offer The use of weB-eqiOppedL kirche&s at no ana dun,

- »d -gt!l -ow cOsnu have ft** w of sallino and rtiwtna Jniais -
‘

' 615 *'» axia ‘ .**«»«« fEoiit. only icMfthodia
,
i Or A HoBlt fcM. “

, .

For wore.tHifkns lal. or wrtie tb .

’

. . v- --J0JBJ MORGAN TRAVEL
• 30 THUKLOS PLACfc. LGNDOS.' SWT

- *
. - J-Tra- 01-589 5478: 01-589 «iV4:.

.- .1
"--- -OTva89-S470 (brochiire answ«uhavp)

ABT* i.
‘ ’.

• 1: . .atdl; ombc •

- forsale.

r
ORIGINALXEATHER7

;

CHESTERFIELD SUITE -

FOR SALE -

MSWfpaHP-
"-BULLOCK

JJP_ UP AND AWAY, i.-
JuHANNESliURU, NA1ROBL

SINGAPORE. -TOKYO. BOMBAY,BWkOS ROUE. SEYCHELLES.
MALfU+lUS, CAIRO. DUBAi.
TEHERAN, SYDNEY'. EUROPE
and S. AitERICAN DESTINA-
TIONS.

(Siazamced scheduled
' depBrtnres .

„ FLAMINGO TRAVEL
76 Shaftesbury Avj., W.l,

ret: 01-439 T7BI/2.
/Atriine Agents) -

.
Op- Sjt- UT-

. . .

IF THERE’S A CHEAPER —
WAY OF TRAVELLING
—We don’t know it I . ;

Reliable economy fitch la - to
Spain.. Italy. Portugal. Austria, t

Switzerland. Gonuuny. juid ail
injJot woridwfde flights.
f r*n Hri / inraTT » Hl^vuinty m
ablet. . -

be wise—book wrra the .

. . . SPECIALISTS . . ...
01-437 6806/70V3 (24 hours)

• AUKARIi TRAVEL LTD. -

IAir Apentai
4r Cbartng Cross Rd.. WO.

tncl iiding 4- chairs- --

Double, settee

-Excelleot -coc^trvm
:

y-j t Gndy > j

TeL- 01-732 2308 >

.
TENNIS RACQUETS

LAKES.—Fully furnished holiday
Par. 3 bedroom*. Sleeps 7. July
V-16. £70 p w. July 16 to Ann. 6

. aid tug 20 to Seut. 3. £90 p.w.
Phone office hours 0V663
2411.

CREEK FARE SAVERS —Arhens tABTA 1415 X. ATOL 381B. I

from on'v £34. Rhodes I -om £66
Crete from C6o. tv'e «t*o have
limited availability or *.ur fully u..
Inriu«ive villi, 'avertu aid hnlH SUW^SHCB H<11 IDAY VILLAGE,
holidays, from £lli i.2 wecL*>. Morocco. Attractive chalets.
Liaillcr-a rour*. 46a. (.'bU-Cftler
RJ.

. SllT. Tel: UI-ARd 712.1 |24
far Ansaroner. ATOL 969B.

WEST COUNTRY cottages. A few NICE—CANNES—ST. TROPEZ.—
dates left: 2-9 July. South Mal-
(on. Sloecn 6. 9-25 July Dorset.
Sb-v.-M 4. 16-23 July Port Isaac,
on harbour. Sleeps a. TeL- Land
Travel 1 0223 1 62601. Mrs Ross.

Super Coaches 77. Regular
weekly coach services to ih«
Siuth of France. Fares £2B single
and £45 return, fnunediato enn-
flnnallon.—European Espres*. 60
King Sf.. Twickenham. Middx.
T-l. 01-891 0771.

TROUTBECK School Windermere.— ...

Ini conccrteil to a feir-caferinB
centr- Tor oroop holidays—up to CORFU. ATHENS. £89. no evtras.
•-'4. ,\T-n liable .lull' 2nd onwards. Inatam cnnflrmallon.—Capricorn

Tel. orncr hoar»> Ovudo 2311. Travel. 27 Fbury Bridge R<t..
S.W.l. 01-730 6132 lAlrllnr
Am*. >.

|

SECLUDED COTSWOLD COUNTRY
COTTAGE. Furnished and Well

Morocco. Attractive chalets,
p* - »>»• -howi-r. vwUiim’ag puoi.
dLi-:o. n»o>f riding, golf, tenms.
advetuura 'tret*, etc. Brukii
managed. From £119. Penn-
World. 01-689 0019. ABTA.
ATOL. 117B.

MARBELUL GOLF HOLIDAYS UlC.
Heathrow Chants, aolf-drivs car
flre»n Tees. b^Ti. h/b or f/b.
cholve -if4'5-slar hotels, week- —
ertdj. or any period .7-28 nights. _Brochure Edward* of WostmbisUr. Fl
01-904 2302 tABTA. ATOL
S76B >

.

NO. 1 FOR SRETSE. 8elf-
caleruig vtllas on this Idyllic
Greek Island. Depa lures thrtn .-

Opinion 'R^»srcfi
5
Gentro.

Fr
30^vJbOck Street. Wl. afid

f
RAND l'WVf NOVELS at cut cn-

i- U Fn loin oar efforts tu simats interest. In" contemooR
British Henna. .Without nm&
.ment HMm write' far- details

4B
,

BT
,Url* StrSat- U

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Pane,
brought To jroor hiamc n

Sefcjre'. AITmad* OPd Btlod.

KS»SS1S.7IS»!rs:

™SLByW* Piano rwn
SS5?^rS?1'_?!r,*y CUs* cundiuZOO roil* varlmid. Bast offer

£7U0. nao^one"^

jiiation

p] !)tT 0

- : r 16th Centry F'em
DIAMOND. soHtzlro rtng . vaimd - jrerd boV nn stand \y s 13 \ '

£2.000 and. errors arrand.KL&oo. - tochea
.
^InjahT ebony -and Irn

Kapil** to Box -I4W J. Uto OMUV* ftbls Pcrayu- on- Am'i
Times. “ . - --.v- . :

“stuoia *<»-uicho»..3v5 4-fcL

MINK COAT.— IbzujCj. firouCfOl ohuirt
cmuKUon. hardly warn. .-RbcouJS '. vnoWnma b! TlrV- is tor sport!
inherited-: £400 Crotitabreasoo gSSSr-^H^ TBiaiAu
roe ease* solo. 01-876 aaaq.; . : ,ui-6Si»:6a6a. ^ ..

" » t*
' '" “"T Man1* desk, d 1830,

ExouisrrE ranus us Martin £600 o-n-o.—01-730 SS61.

I
Ware. & tntsr vases and i UN- . . ..— —
tin mis*-- Foe' bUartoattan "toL . -• . -nrANTCn
oxford. (086SJ.-&8422. ..... . - .V-

WANTED

FOMTEYW-ttUREYEVv' Bnat Beats HiU,5c
at^JUb}V,-r901-j27a- eilCi. -

.

444U.

EASTERN RUGS. OW 400 to
0
,n55''- ehouoo-fwmr ni -thB-mu u«A stock murfio. Cow RpiesT G M

^fta^sr_4^Sw®^ ^ssysSiiWF.' —
QUAurrv-ptAMo rectmdlOotilnTWm . ^291^ 1

^“a^ttekrt
vlco. D**«k C»Mt Pianos. 01-467 57^4 JBtiS -aftor 5 pjn
84U3. Freo atlrtca^ reUmahm and LARGE. TABLE

.
mid

. 10 chairs !•

piano loons. iVTa also sefl. hire .goaadrtiom. UewHtyp. south St
and bos pJannsV. -Easrixnirn*. Trl. 31.300

PUNO^PUKOS.- ConiprrtimMvo WIMBLEDON tore:iCourr wantv
range of now and recoodmoasd Tqlctrtiope 837 00*3.
uprights. . miniatures and grands, OLD- DESXs^ arse bookcases, an
SSSdSo Bluth&ar. . mw nought. Mr Fenton.Ai
u* . reeandUtmed Steln-way.. -4878.^^^^
Many- olhsr -makes In ' stock. FURS BOUGHT., remodels . ikdiu
Price*, to suit- rcetyiiH. - Free .«ltJJ.l22.'ISn s ^- Wl. jte'i 27a7.

: after sales aervtre. In- SAUEBURC Fejtlval. 1 Ucket want.

.

EXQUISITE example nfl - Martin
Ware, ft water vases and x 5W-
tta 'toi.' For' InlarTnaCton -.-teL

Oxford. 10665 J_ -58422.

FOHTEmtiURZYEY.' Bat .neats
4taDab»e,-rrOi-j23:a- eaio. -

..
_

TideptioBO 837 oaas.-
JO- DESKS*, arse bookcaspa. an
gpra bought. Mr rroion. ,x

' -VEST nnw.—Fisher* of- strimham- far

ZANDER ^^•ug£C^. ^
FmoQt/PREOflt. . Larne Anna. WIMSi

far Don .Carlor nn ajih Acbdt

duiuilon or I

WlUAL
RCSEARC

LOINS—On 33rd Juno al Si. tyxis ^Oii''Uih' .iiinf°l*77 Eric P4jI
>n
BoV^l^ 3

.

YoP-rij'*. Wlmblodnn. to Rhon* 5
Snmu-1 HaA"an Sv*-«. aged 72. Lincoln'* ton riel its.

.ind Mlch.tui—a daughter Char- of 27 MMI Hm r.i0 ic. Hai-vvards London WC2A 5PX.

appointed tor a peroons. To let SWITZERLAND AND GERMANY.
wv«*kly as £4.1 from July. »<> You'li take off at tbc right price
October. Tol. HRhington 21*. when you fly aor wiy. Ring

Travel Broking. UI-734 5123/6

uree* isinna. uepa xurev mrtr .- „„ . ^ rmOGMSpinKiFH . Larne 'Amina.out Julv. Fur brotbure aaB ™S,CH
.
*ASL Eray Sunday end

Sorts.- Holiday* -^ri-43^ .>5/4 TTtursday ttmahml^ ihSKywm. ^ coSd^na£
hc'“ l • fA“°c *tdl

one Man', a *Uler for B»n and Healh. Su‘-rv. Dear husband of
» mlly. . ... _. .

Dorothy Funeral service at the
KRI5H.—on June 2olh. 1-177. 41 surrev an. I Sussex Crematorium.

CuvMk-ld Hospital lo Jull and Worth. Monday. 4ih July at 12
Jonathan—a daughter i Judith i. noon. Family flowers only please.

.. 1

1

h in Anne SYMINGTON.—Peacefully on JuneMAVPOM.-On June 24Ui^ to_Anne 2 arti. Maurice McLond dear hus-
n .V -T^u lfhSr^TT

1 band of lh<- lain Jean Svmlnpion

ARGYLL Orchy Bank, OalmaUy.
L7.50 dinner, bed and breakfast.
Good varied food. Tel.: 0B3-H2-

MANOR HOUSE hi Constable
country. B. ft B. lrom £7.—Tel.
Bures 227 436.

K2- Ba3C 7,ia ' Johannes- ilnd of Cuunenay and UH* evening. .11 must be done I
•'

rg .gw. jlm . mineral imr"i-mnHi lr»<>r. Are you short uf Domestic rto/r ?
j u"° ^ilh

,r.vflas. THOMPSON.—On 23rd June. 1*77. Find out how you can recruit tor

£ f.in^f oAih i? '«:» pracefullv, Malor Gordon ThomD- them now. Quickly and econom-
"iW* rhSi«il tV.

«"- lormerly of Dean Part Road. laUIV.
„

by .using The .Times
"EJL, Bournemouth, second son of th- DomreUc and Catering columns.

n.?w \iirSi ,

R“wn late Reverend Waiter Thompson Ring Ramona Gama of The Times
NinJnrih toFidteitv and %lrs « E - Thompson, for- Ajjpolnnneni* Team on 01-378
J4Tf JA.fgjM? meriy or iThristchorrh Rectory. “<* find «>nt all about it.IwS

j3- .
p^i ISssrS

.

rfErSK £
mouth.

. — . UPHILL.—On 24th June peacefully
to hospital. Ada Elizabeth, beloved DO YOU KNOW any eccentric* 7

tTUT)AYS wife or u alter Eric L'phlll uf Writer would bite lo hear.

—

k u LlmnS/IHd. and formerly of Write Bas No. 1167 J. The
ST PEYTON.—Best Coombe Hill House. Croydon. Al! Times.

Ihe future.—Love. funeral inquiries to Ebbott Fane-

MEW?.—On Juno 24lh. to Anna
and Alanalri—a *on (ToWav.

RtSELEY .—On June 24th. at St.
Peter's Hospital, Chertsey. to
.VntK- i nee Bowwi usd Robert
—a son i David Michael >.

SMITH.—On June 2CLh. to Felicity
nee UchtocT> and WUfred—-a

daughter Rosamund Morv
tjjuif-ii. a msiit for Sebastian.

WRIGHT.—On June 25th. at
•l.uvrn. Victoria, to Jennie n«*o
Smith . and Tony—

j

daughter
• Geornlna Kate. sister for
Timothy.

' I DON'T SCRUB FLOORS u™ A?6
*“

slated” todlonanuy ”'a mT^RSt COUNTRY' COTTAGE. 5 mis.
wh'lff

m
we9'ro

nUy
-.hortiS,

,

red
f“! ^^ure. f^JjUT.Ure^MO

Madam pleaded, We're having wwi^TAaLF sea' "froht s /«.sumo Diplomat* round lo dinner fi'.i. »T-iu ihle Ano
FR

and ' •Ji-I*’
(hi* evening. II must be done I - tSo n w- "w-hllM^b »Are you snort of Domeslt-: staff ? StIRas 0 D'^‘ n”‘ V'",UU“

i Air Agt*.i.

FTAUAH VILLA HQLIOAY8 on thq
Tuscan coa*L Brochure: Bel la-
den IJd.. 863 Green Lanes.
N-21. 01-360 7234 tATOL
8.-3B1.

TOOBi. ABTA/ATOL _639B. - C3iaitoary
Travel. lYOfTl. Campdco. Rnt

-
, ... .. . Hoad. w.8. 01-229 9484.

CANARY ISLES—JUNE BARCAINS. 1 —
hotels Malnsaln. BATRICIAN

.
.GREECE W* atm

KAPS^UPfUGHT KANO^O*. 28108
ovarxznmg. tsxlec daniper es-
ceteot- cxMiiSHion. -E476. : Ring
TeffdRt 270 .. "£ -

CHAPPELL - UPRIGHT PIANO.

B.P.O. Ooortrt 28th AugtL-
Balaixut 2tHft Auntwr. Write Mr !
ire- Pas. Ohrf^4S£ 225 re™
charge. .

‘

IMBLEOOH.—A ttrj.ns pfctf
-Amsgicaa vfaUor<*—Tei. 6
•7048,

.

""

’services

hotels—Malnulc. 6
W.l. TeL 01-439 6

90 Stt-ecL
3 (ATOL

PATMOS fGrpecet. Beautiful house
I

to l« 14; fortnight to July or i

Pf-J*™. V”'.* ™"E £2“' •- S73065. September. £200 p.w. Sleeps 5.

than ABINGOON-ON-THAMES holiday £“UF r.uml^hcd. Maid available.

v\iui
‘‘5?. “tK1

!!; cottage £40 p.w. from 16th July. Tel.: Vt rvOrtdga 47455.

'rinrnf'nt I r^nit“nNrhJ™ aleeos - 5.—Abingdon 20245.
STUDENTS SPORTING HOLIDAYC

Tram° oI
he
oT

1
-2V“ LV'rtc^rt-Ss-^ EE£ d

7
-roS?t daces. GUdl.tor

9161 and find out all about It. pjff' TO UU on comt^ «uie. A '* Ab“' 01 'TiJ 5018.
- 40 minutes Tumberiy. Sleeps . .

5 4. .Fishing on wel 1 slacked
=FiCe Manager tm/r» remitred river. All date*, from £35 p.w. EUROPE.-—Cs Loudon.'Manchester,
for Chartered Quantity Surveyors. Telephone Catrin.i 205 eve*. Eurocheck. 543 2451. Air Apts.
Manchester.—See Aanointments SEASIDE LUXURY FLAT BlnCT-
Vaeynt. water Estna IT. Eub. Sleep* 4/6. —

l-*.* of boat available July, n-runuc ’rnncn »„i„ re.

a

August. ClKian. 01-485 1S84. A1J‘8NS/CORFU —Julv from £59.

, „„„ „ _ BEAUTIFUL FIFE. Spacious IttX.
turocheck. a43 4614. Atr AgB.

eccentric* . bungalow to mansion hou.e.
JVrilcr would hkc to hear.-— gdns. Panoramic view*. CloseBIRTHDAYS

HAPPY 315T ^ PEYTON.—Best
wishes for ihe future.—Love.
Stephen.

tor Chartered Quantity Surveyors.
Manchester.—6ce Appointment*
Vacant.

SAVE EEC's—most places. Gladiator
A'i Agu. 01-704 3018.

Eurocheck. 543 2451. Air Ants.

Eurocheck. 343 461J. Air Ants.

CORFU, ATMEH 5 8 CRETE. £45.
£90 ft *55- Next woek. Sraurape

l&4
1

B*XkTA
>

»

1 "5B°' 7V8B rAT°L

CORFU VILLA *t KamlnaU—on a
u-l hided brilliant white beach on
the eastern coast. Fsw summer
vacandos—-Tel. 01-580 7988.

CRBBCE ON THE CHEAP. Contact

and original honsas on Hydra and
near Corlmh—fat .toe raw who
want.th* best.—Call HDMiiod
Clarke. - 01-654 Sll (ATOL
3448. A8TA1 s

• •

1APPEU- - UPRIGHT PIANO, PRESTIGE -PARTNERS iT>..

-

mahogany. pver7*trung. .
.tnutor Baker. St;. London, w.l. comb,

onr fto* dam par. regutarn- mointamco- sotitude' - for professional a
rtfn and • sxcellvnt rondldon. - C426.— ucadomic • Irawra^ Roorfeseni

uBSSPiSESi. j_amb.—68o n,::
•“ V* *

£ATOL —
: —

CAJWBR. CUIDANCR for- ail ag.

•OCKET ffRCMSTEIN Gnmd°^wnu» bum £|?nw T
n?I1SS,?i?'p?

Jrtfp .
**

1924. Mahogany, well conditionod ^ uityiceaier PI.. Vs .1. «.* '• BW-uur ^

^

Cri-Tfia 8789.. .

• •
•

.
.

... - ^ ,- -. -.

EVELYN WAUGH. Signed drawing HYPNOTIST/TOYCHULUGIbT. p
evict— "bv Cecil Beaton. £2ou. TeL: MlJUn. Esiaft. over 14 vnl;
Agents) 4*5 19B1. __ Harley SL and N. Londv—— WEATHER for- a-very -occasion*- Snow- — Appotannanet.- 01-8QQ- 4045 a-

TS^rfBhSa®
LOWEST PRICES, beet service

—

Buckingham Travel ( Air Agents)
01-838- 96U8. —

throughout tf.K. 01-487 57V
(24hre.i

.

^¥555?.- cimoftHCR far- an
-Louaulrxhn experts. Career An
Er--' »??rWP I<a,

,
,
i!
8ler Pl" W - 1 - « '

6432. 24hrs.

yi!if°AsSSu?
to 10Vi-ft40 0164 GBEBtE T7. Athtms mt corfu

« atr A genu, i, Worn £60. Vaiarandar Topra
;

' fATOL 37EBI. 01-995 9741.
MADRID, BARCELONA. ATHSNS.

Geneva. Zorich. Lisbon. Nice.

I

“™ ?-r IuS^ba'&ss:WV 4480 l ATOL 453B I . . .

Utile Bis No. 1167 J. The
Times.

rai Sorvlcc. Oxted 3767.

beaches, golf. rips. J 3. June. CORFU. Nextw/end trom £45. I g» °P,.t9
July. S-ot.—Upper Largo 249. £.q.T.. .Vlr AgroU. 2JfJ 0337. Tm.SUM—OWN BEACH, boats. ^Qb. |

Il^L. hour tMrpaXn*. Instri yocr

The Times Crossword PuzzleNo 14,638

TUTORS WANTED for academic

S
ear 1977-78.—See Pub. and Ed.
opts.

HOUSE OWN BEACH, boat*. pQb.
Peace, comfort. Pnuyn 72722.—

or academic Waisoa. Bvstronguct. Fabnouth.
Pub. and Ed. SUFFOLK / CAMBRIDGESHIRE.

Farmhouse.
p
_«>I«T»» r» 7. ^Junc-

CRJT8. Scclndcd cottage lor 2 -

i

£8*j p.w. Unary villa, private 5b., or Obl-Stol 7611. Oiymolc
1 ’wach sloop* 8 40 from £250 _Hotldar» ATOL 341B ABTA t

•w. 01-402 4015 anytlmo. ABAHO TERMS HEALTH RESORT.

QUEEN ELIZABETH Hospital. BrlS-

Setw. Guo-LTU. II on don 222. EUROPfiH CLicHT ilfvrrL ,-,„

Irawt agent telephones us or .cull
us rourael.r. 01-727 8050. ext
3b. or 061-8-51 7611. Otymolc
HoMdajv ATOL 3J1B ABTA i

%ss&
Austria from 265: Greece trom
Sfij. Eoroexpress ft Lloyd. 01-

Saver pricey rrom £65 p.w.
EuropUn. T*l.: CCl 373 26u6.

MOLTON BROWN req. Intrlllnen; WARWICKSHIRE, near Strnifnrtl on
person for reception. See Non- Avan. Houso available July
bee. Apple. onwards. Modem kitchen, 4 bed-

rooms. Garden.—Ring 01-352—— — 7587. _
TUC nc«r.M e.UT.« . MODERN BUNGALOW. 1U0 lards

i

THE DESIGN _ CENTRE requires
Ajslslanls.—6eo Non-Sccretarial.

WIMBLEDON. Cenro Court tickets
•vail.—Sec For Sale column.

1974 MERCEDES BENZ 45uSL
coupe, automatic. Sec Motors.ULVPOT WELSH LAMB. oHp per
lb.—For price list see For Sale.

OLD TENNIS: Rare print*, porce-
lain. curios.—See For Sales.

LANCIA FULVIA S3 COUPE. Iv75.

ue^on.Lomwan. MARRAKESH.—Lnvary MoorishSaw pricey rrom £s5 o.w. hmye. steep* 8. July to on
Europlan. T»l.: 021 3-3 26uo. Maid. cook. S12S p.w. — 255WARWICKSHIRE, near STroifnnl on 3854 evening*.
Wan.

.
Houv> available July SUPERSAVERS lo South or Franco

onwards. Modem kitchen, 4 fw>d- from £20.85. Eurorvore** and
rooms. Garden.—Ring Oi-c-oC L!-/rd mi.. MarrelJ Houso. 116/
7587. _ _ 128 North End Rd.. W.l 4. OT-MODERN BUNGALOW. IPO yards 335 14^4 or 3B1 1764.
Lake Windermere, sleeps 3. Julv- ATHENS—nrrt Mi.r.aav, £50. Tef.
Auq 7th. Sept, to March.—0204 now.—G.T.C.. 01-602 5151
*41 **. _ . . i.lTOl. r>69B. ABTA 1.

E. SUSSEX.—Jdv.llc UM FAR EAST. Special fares lor
Tudor house, erwuft. .dally help. --orfepis and _ vaimp penote.Tudi>r house. Croquet, dally help.
E22-7 p.w —01-836 2 5f»7.COTTAGE. L nspolil rardlgan coast.
*leer«s 8. Can'-etled. so reduction
Julv 2-16. Abo Sepl.-Ocl. 0.776
85172.

19 miles from Tumberrv. Slwn*
A + cot. CI30. Tel. KJrkmlchaei

hicl. hols. _ (or rtiflumaliEiu >

aruiritis sofferers. Brochure:
Edw-Bi-db or WestmtnMir. 01-904
2202 (ABTA*.

FLAIHE. Luxury flat «5-,OOOft.. 1*-
hrs. Geneva. Sun. oanorainlc
jdrtrs. summer soon*. Tel Burgh
Henlh. 5 1216.

S. FRANCE.—

A

few .artractfro
beachstde fiat* remaining Jutyy
Aug. From oniv £39.33_per per-
son o.w. MBa Ctotde. 1 68 Sfoane
Sf.. S.W.l. 101-2-75 0775i.

CORFU.—villas -‘Aprs. 15 par cent
orr Jutv 4. 11 deps. Still same
Ann. raranrirs from Cl35 o.p. 2
wks Minerva 'Holidays. 01-751
l “IS. • a **oc. Owners Abroad.
"TOL 2700*.

Phone Host' STH 01-580 77331 JOH, us
.
,n

'l
mnT Matorro—fly to

aldburCH. 3 bedroomed cottano.
Summer tel. £.75 p.w. Phone UI- FjSfe* Hi-OWays. 01-9o7 6j03
SH •' 7B-J1 >i\TOL 643B1.

7RHECE. Few seals OB 2 wk. camp- MALTA. TUNISIA, SPAIN,
me irek try minibus with young ^/FTrlT* Nice. Seil^atering.

Gsssb,
ft/Wiv.

,

a
,
Sk.f«i.s wj-Jsraws ffissr^ia

Tenbvk. Sidrop. Kent. 01-302 MALTA.’ VILLA Ji APT. Sleeps S’8.
ERENCen KILIMANJARO. 4 n

l°-
h
,’i

weeks. East Vfncnn saTarl ?2Uv%, 01-937 lo49
Aaoust 21si Incl uf Air- 1 *TtiL hT

,

fire rJu‘ derails: ^ncotruer TENNIS CLINIC.—Sardinia. Seal. 1
Oreriand. 280 Old Bromnion Rd.. «'*; tultton ind wmt y-wnn*-
London. S.W.lj 01-370 6815. datlnn. R«ok now. Montpelier

3 GREEK ISLANDS.—Monday day _Tre-^L O? 378o -A^V*.
n-alits. 1.2. 3. 4 weeks. 14 yrs.' TWILROVERS. — A New and
evuertomro .—R lnn ricrenw-av*.

J-
"Mw her. -hum of oreriand

GREECE. Few seals on 2 wk. camp-
in'- irek by minibus with young
p-ome. 1st July. 21 15. Also io
Mni-v-rn. ftfh .lull- ft uN e|l“.

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use youi EAST DEVON. OM cnll-lge. larp* SERENCET1 KILIMANJARO,
car to Help the old and lonely warden. Sleeps 6. sea « miles. weeks. East Vfncnn a
one Sunday afternoon a month. •> A*l._J"_'J0 Vug. £7o o w August 21si. £555 incl. uf
Phone Hon UCl. 01-240 0630. M(er2 7“'.'

. farv full detail*: Encoi

ACROSS
1 WTiere a request for sUence

lets no one go off the deep
end 1 (S).

5 State «.T'd expect of inferior

stone (6).

9 Firmer start to marriage to

offer Miss Bell ? (Si.

10 Cali me back for Che medi-
cine (fi).

12 What's the bone of a bird

io French ? (5).

13 Is Chicago so fearful ? (5,

4).
14 llncte Tom’s holiday craft?

(i< 71-
15 Sister's home with about

bi.-c Molurj.
ITALIAN HOY .20., English speak-

ing. soaks holiday Jab lor 3 mths.
an Linn. Experienced with
hordes Board and pocke: money
oniv required.—Apply Miss T
Holmes al Ul-r<26 •.'•BOO,NUREYEV 2 sia us. row C. June I

~Olh. Will exchange for stalls or
Jrcle Julv 2nd.—Trl. ui-741 I

ftVUl.
HENDON PREPARATORY SCHOOL .

r quires Science 1 "ocher »n.1
A>;bMHI Tqocnnr fur General
Subhxrla Pub. ft Ed. AnulS.

MEDICAL TRANSLATORS required
pari-time. H'orklna from home—
l-T" Temporal- and Pan- time
\acanclrs. Today.

CONGRATULATIONS Nancy Fpvtelq I

an 12 fine months. Many mOrO—
Love David.

i
CAREER OPPORTUMTTY tn Prop-

erty Management tor lsl class
Secreta rv P. A —seg u Crrme er>
la Creme.

WANTED URGENTLY.—7 Juttr-17
Seed., house west of 'London—sen
r.K. Hg'-*. I

NORTHAMPTON Oevelosemmr :

Corn nerd Assist. Field Archar-
nlogt«r and Pollen- Bo-^arcJior— j

oardrti. Sleeoa 6. Sea Q ml Ice.
6 A’jq._jn_20 Aug. £75 o w

M.E. 'SCOTLAND.—r.o'.tone. vlnm
4. fi>»ar pi and qeif. roiioh
shootino. burn Fishlno. sratiable i

from 28th Auq. £150 o.w. I

Stonehaven 63236.

Morocco. 8th July. 2 wks. £115.
Tentrek. Sidrop. Kent. 01-302
6426.

01'8.3’i 6055 •ABTA. ATOL lowrneys using public_.transport
Q11B< .arros* Atrlu, India. S'b"wa or

ALGARVE. Private ri fas Klin pools. A*‘3 trom B«) d!o« o'n- By*
Also on Vale do Lobo qo*f- woer all about overland rrohi
ct'ors*. Some oeak season can- -IT' 1 Finders -16 it-. rart» (•'•-!

c*!laKolb. Palmer ft Parker. T* London. Bit 6UJ flt-t'-rr
ni .4 W. 572S. ABTA. 0631.

MADEIRA.—For f|.o»e who don't CH SCHEDULE _ FUCHTS.
like thr Cos Ia \Yo’>o. R.-nedul»d la’i Travel. OT-J37 6017 l Hr
riahl* v'v*rv Sunda>- lo apart. Aaenls-.
mmns with own pool. In tmlei
location or IN- uul.klrts nr —<>#——8—ff#t—
FuncliaL Around Ctari p.-. ; sum- n : «Snare Alla F.wuintan. Pa'mer 4 A - 3
tv-ri or rn _ ui-. . autii . ^ II TIIPAIfl A

6
L'n.'

EaU*' Ca'reIr^OPPORTUNITY to Pro^
bang Bndsn I (aj. eny Management tor lsl class

7 Either way ifs in a stew,
g*g|i«rvT.A^.w ta ernn, dr

awkward but most amusing wanted urgently.

—

7 Jaiy-i7
till Sow., house west of 'London—*sen

l : .K. Ho'*. I

8
SSre

1

'JSSrio*!?!”
4,V* Anar \wort measure r IS). ologlsr and Poiim- Rosrorehor— {

11 Barfm- the wdgbt-waKher? oaTmur' sovereign 4.2. Dart i

J5, /), Mti« M ' rea.—<uhi Motors.

15 A thin clue, perhaps, but

12 What’s the bone of a bird 001 straight (9).

io French ? (5). 16 Sword makes a mark about

13 Is Chicago so fearful ? (S, one metre with it (81.

4). 17 Grow In credit with no dlf-

14 Uncle Tom’s holiday craft? Oculty i8 j.

') . . . ,
19 Though narrowly defeated

15 Sister s home with about got the commission 16 ).

f“r
20 "f =c>Pi"3 from

016 meetings ll*K ainmft fires sav ^ iA)
21 Harriet.

_

authoress, alias
22 Accustom Yorkshire foik to

Aunt Marie i9).
23 Cry, not quite getting to

the top (5).

24 Leaves with a fontmc in

this ( 6 ).

IS Standard narcotic kept in

the larder 1.
3-3 ).

26 Danced when wound up f6 >.

27 Were our TOrsatfle elders up
to Chopin’s pieces? ( 8 ).

DOWN
1 Sort with the counterclaim

13-31-
. .

2 Principles bring order into

line L&).
3 Hare a piece of this at the

hen-party ? (5-4).

a Girls men admire get notes

from the purser - - . t+-8 ).

bathe hero ? fS).

Solution of Puiile No 14.637

_I3 IS - % S'
~H5Se®53 uT
h an n n

rWnfflC* MHEEnHtlHH
isanrai

I
'.15 .fl * H

EiZtsm siesHRsnsBigi
H B a i HS.

asinraw
ts n gag n si

vis

GRATEFUL THANKS to llir S.1CTMI I
|

r.r Jtsuv and thq lloto SoBb
J

for fatout pocptvi»d.—J.M.W. I

C»U4RI<MIB. — Pr--^ramm»r'Ap.i-
|

Irv tor I'm v-'rv!' 1' Lthrars-'^ i

Aimnutton offlrn— Computer
Staff.

SO'*TH AFRICA C «n«Cbl or»por-
runplov for rravc ,, 'io
Sngreyware—veg \'on-Sguri*urta1
Aopolniinrai«.

AP" YOU n Href-Class S<KX<!larv f
Do ran vrmt fg nm an afw'"
amao sjiar- r—»«o Chapman
T-.—in,- in n-re‘-.'i.-i

SKippfr ro load Poui'a or 27rt
vactitv—S<-c G^ri-ra' Vicindn

CLUB ANNOWCEMENTS

The New Gaslight

Just dr:nl>. dine or danco—
• he choice Is yours. London's
•rnJv oniuriT lo (lie real profes-
sional cnliH-lalner, who
demands succots every iLne.
Von urlll find attractive cOm-
oany. an Inllmalc mehdlr roj-
Eaarant. lautolblng floor
shows. No membership re-
quired tor on I-of.town or ovor-
Ji-.is rtslfors. 6.70 p.m. on ill

early hours.
rcleuhone 01-734 luTl faayi

ar 01-930 1643 levo.i.

GENTLEMAN'S W7NE B.1R
ai Ilic CasUghr. open Mon.-
Frl.. 12 naon-7 o'clock pjn.
super buffet table, trlandly 1n-
llmaie bar*.

GH1C

CHELSEA!!

CHELSEA
S^aci'jto. du’lqnuui lur-

nlvii,Hi nai. <vi ui Kpb of
priva'.i; n.irden. Lirge silting
roo.Ti mill L'oub:.' DL-droo.vt.
alcove, hall, bathroom ant
kltehegr'te. Ov.n tel., tv,
and seMrate onlr.vicy.

Available 2-J m«nlhi.
Foreign buOncssnian couole

£4o p.w

This advertiser was de-

lighted with the response
her ad received. She
booked oi our success-

ful series o!an (4 davs
and 5th free' and was
able to cancel on ihe 1st

day. after having re-

ceived 9 calls between
8.15 and 19.03 a.m.

if you have a flat to let

Ring

01-837 3311
and lei The Times help

ycu.

I Pzrtcr. 01-49.7 >727. i ABTA i

.

J
WORLD IN A t*M!UP - _ tfl-r

your wav to 7urlrh. Ranakok ft
Rio >viih Spc:irum 32 Slian^a-

I bury A vc . Lonion. W 1 .
(Air

I AOpnll. Taf 0l-:.V> HTF.7

:
MALAGA FROM £53. Brlllsh Atr-

1 ATHENS 77 :
2 Now booking au Summer• dal*1 —lowest coat*, guaran- m
• teed nn InCTNscg: bLso Man- m

bv Cecil Beaton. CaSu. TeL: MlUto. over 14 *reu: -

4$S 1981. __ Harlqy SL and N. LonduEATMES for- every -occaMiWL- Snow- — Appotannanis.- OI-BQo- 4045 <L
or inzashtaa. yntt wlU And what
yon used at Warrirobti; lrom (toe ^T._, -

lightweight cord and xonfll* taut- pu®yc
. ®^a*J<nns. Sens I rive : , .

wear in Innate- print sundresses • Vi*!
1 Fr nve »ov>Idj

and Trench bSito&. From Chris- J1® JmMriduai .speeches and v--

ttan Aulknl to .French Connection. 0„2Sf^gSLr^22." -13 '

—Cnme mud 'browse, see -srtiat we * dnolhan
mean. Wardrobe, VT Chmern SL. y“H»Ue-

c, .

le?OT ' _ artwork
W.l -Oust off Baker st. V. •_ • Wfete"? ,*•«* J*!* S*nrtL». 4.

ir lo Inna le- print
Trench WktoE. _ IFrom Chris- !

—Cahve mud 'browse, sm What we
mean. Wardrobe. 17 Chnurn Sl.

<¥& to^w^arMSETpgSii'S.;,
» m - - '

- - ^ — L*dv 175 Ragefit SL. W.l. 7!
RARE-AND FINE WtNBSw—Usl IT^nku,

U>M“ fron‘ C50 ' **

from G. F. Grant ft Co.. Lid. TB'ppHniin .Mm,cnllIndowlndem TVTnft MezcfaxntB itneft ** P**g AMSV/GRIf®^9TWtt8r^T!!riK thejaiaw rrom - Zt.
SE1 affip;' 4n.-3h^SS6t. - -I JJwt .Cennanyi. Available ni

Uroadorood. ChBppfdl and other

Of Si
iv/erii .•

gi groups
rr— and other SA.‘^'n,E,° W®MS1C3 Postal Lo.

. famous, makarm »t prtcas. cn- 17B RegtmtSI;.. w.l. 7 ._•
b^ttared mnywheto. Also * wide J

795. Loans tram ESQ.
. *etocUan or heand-new irienoa at _ SlSTJEl: , ...
- eqnaim reaaraAbto prices.—Call FtSSE*5S"'r-?Ii?rn Italian qillc. _

4000.-: - -
.

-.apd WcU^ct toa British InsUlu'

hrana-new iriraios at _
unable pilcw.—Call rlOREWCfa. .Inara Italian quic

• oi^& 4000.-: - nmi yaa-M *» British msutu'-
FREEZERS/FRIDOES; washing Cowrsnar Angcrt 'i-August

machines, dtolnvashers. Beit our .
August 30-Septemb«r -24: Si

'

priema.- Bayers and Sellera Ltd.. .
tmaber ' fta-Doccmbcr 17: Sf -

429 L947/8468 nr 743 4049. Mmlwr 17-NoTQmbep 26; S*anmmo. . . : Jem her -ftT-Nowmber 3: SiNAVAL REVIEW TICKETS. £8Th * temper 37-OctMyjr 22* Novcmi
Jane. Swhaad. m.T. VaUmnL. Inc. 8-Decembw 3. Accommodarl ..
tonO.^Sap. ua-405 m«9. -. arranged ulth Italian mmUllOLD TENNIS.—-Rare print*, poren- Apoly Brttfah tosllnile. Longar

I Gro^^on- ;
- • ;

set of .cbLoun
d
Mwtmore Cam-

RENTALS
.

loaahe. orrera. Tel. 374 '7577. —

—

-
PIANO- GRAND OPENING. SALE. _

,

.prsssa Saa^’ftnSS casbajj & gasel^e

”^9°? Italian tomllh.
Apoly British Ihsliniif., Lonoar
$«rtcclMdlnl 9. 50123 Flaretu •

,Tel.: 284.031. - »
;

rights 1 .

D. C. J.
• Grands.—

j
Pianos. 119

loure cBSSiTiw’lSWa. « 4*r-—Bui HURRY t

oV-t-TO"-
4TOL "0,B

- Is Equator (Airline Agents)
N.Z.. AUSTRALIA. H;e Dnel and 5

ra"!-. (oral an-ng. S»i1n-r ® nt'nfn rrn ASruand ducriand —Tolumhuv Trju'-I. |R 01-«40 0337 Ul-_40 05jH
J

K5 Itonrtm \vj'l. F 0.2 m-«.Tg AfiRPniK
,

r»m 1 (TOL Fj'.B. any 4 «

FOR SALE

.
ghlrtnnd Rd London.- W5.—

•Tel. -01-286 7006.
BECHBTTIN. Bahy Grand Plano Nn.
3 1 (M 18. ntabogany- case, excellent
cohdJtiDn. £3.000 a.n.o. Luton
414534.

memo . an Mematron. CaU m wi
Dhttma. 64- New Bond Street and1

ask Mr. Wanner ta demonstrate
one of- lha tobntow new Chlnnn
Memotroni C.B.TL Single Lan*
PePm- camwa*. Or ring- him on

STMBWY^^Inl Grand 1911. to
rosewood. wlSi original strings.
RecondJtfaned mod repolariy
toned. EH.OOO or offer. TeL Ol-
066 1973 (CRLl.

TIMES RARE 1SS(JES>—1797/8.
180L/00/06AH/01. Nelson
Funeral and TKantc. Offers
Vali,5tope 43596 day .- •

WIMBLEDON.—a Ladle* Final
Httota.—Phono: 733 2106, after

EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY Persian
' tofMlPTl TTM1 tfrVVf • Trrirt-nrah *

RENTALS

CABBAN Sc GASEL^E
_ N.W.3; Flat. 1 bod. ' tJO.. -. •

S.K.10. fTot. 3 bad^ £fiu. .

R^riimoad. Mod. flat, 'ft h"d. - <,

£>5. 5.E.18. Home, 6 rooms
,

JL 4 tn «rdfn. £30. -KMlri

issn* BSr.^8 -

gy-tfif- ^“n,
^ihtM^rs ....

bed. anttgue-. CIOO. W.8. Fla .
Ur3?„.vr;ai3!*,Js- a bed. 1

£130. S.W.l. L-
room*. ft bath, a nrepbcrefltt
^A».. SW.1I>. Home, fi bodJ^B
D3JO. GoUtli Krn. itolUa. .

-

bed. S bath.- £330.

- 'nfe«s*

- i-«fc

- : • arf
’

v
-’. - swtf
4-5:^

.v“i

9 j

OLD YORK Tins’ stooca, dollvorr fsArfieii nw, £tjoo, -.Ta
irtsa m «uj>Mdn. *10pm. iuu7*j axS-Jr^ • ;

PMTPWI DIVnC- Dw Jf)A r. -

FLY HIGH
PRICES BEGIN
PA1MA £43.50

GROU £39.50

MAUGA £47.50

ALICANTE £45.50

IBIZA £42.50

FASO £48.50

CORFU £55.50

ATHENS £5930

NICE £52.50

MALTA £7130

RIMINI £4430

01-637 9684
01-636 7317

MIDAS
(talmjr Hduvo.

ft'ro Roacnt Siroa;. W.l.
ATOL fdJSB

(Open Sat. 9.30-12.301

iBBiuiinuinmn
1 PLIGHT SERVICES 5

MALir.A. “
ATHEMS. 12-7.

7. -Ji. 7.
19.7. £45.

EASTERN RUGS. Ow 400 to
choosa ftom In thr big now mtock
range. 01 our now premiss*. Hra-
Jev .ft Stone. * Snow Hill. Tol.

WIMBLEDON
.

TICKETS. Contra
Court Fto^fi and other*. Tel.1

:

01-730 1471.

01589

_f
als pr^s

GtHfas
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